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D. D. MuRPHY, President. 
Des Moines, Iowa, September 30, 1920. 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE IOWA STATE B OARD O F 
EDUCATION 
In order that the askings of the S tate Board of Education for the 
next bienn ium may be understood, a word histo rical is necessary. 
T he situation in which we find ourselves is the direct result of the 
war. America entered the war in April, 1917. The 37th General 
Assembly had made its appropriations for the bien nium ending on 
June 30, 1917, before our entrance into the wa r . They were ade- · 
quate for the legitimate needs as they were fore~een a t that time. 
\Vhat effect the wa r would have on the schools immedia tely became · 
a ma tter o f con·cern . \ Vhat happened was this : IT undreds o f stu-
dents and faculty members immedia tely volunteered. Then came 
the draft; which, for the time being, promised to deplete the student 
body absolute ly. so fa r as male students were concerned. leaving only 
the young women a nd such men as could not qualify physically fur 
mili ta ry service : but, in the summer of 19 18. the S . A. T. C. (Stu-
dents' A rmy Training Corps ) plan was brought r or ward and adopted 
hy the government: the object being to have coll ege students subject 
to dra ft and quali fied for service trained in college camps whil e pur-
suing their s tudies, as far as the ma jor necessity of the moment 
would p ermit. This scheme, conceived with the best intentions, 
while it k.ept ma ny students in college for a time, d id not prove an 
unmixed ulessing . It led to 1'!10re or less con fusion and entai led not 
a li tt le outlay, ge nerally unrelated to ordinary college expenses-out- · 
lay fo r which. in the very nature o f things, the institution could not 
he wholly compensated by the government. 
T he cotlege year 19 17- 1918 was, at best, a year o ( confusion, some 
depletion o f the s tudent body, and not a little disorganization . The 
places o f f acuity members who entered the service of the govern-
men t were held open for them. \Vhenever possible, their work was 
carri ed o n by th eir colleagues; a nd when this was impossible, men 
were employed tempora rily to ca rry on their work. 
When the college year 1918- 1919 opened , the prospects were any-
thing bu t encouraging. It looked as though the attendance would be 
cut in two and the faculties hopelessly scat tered. H a ppily, the for-
tunes o f wa r changed; and in November , 19 18, fi ght ing ceased. It 
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was not expected that conditions would return to normal during this 
college year, howc\·e r, and they did not so return. 
As the year progressed, it became clear to the executives, faculties 
a nd meml.Jers o f the governing body that, on gett ing back to a peace 
basis, there would be a greatly increased attendance in colleges 
everywhere. The reasons for this conclusion were clear. The war 
had demonst rated, a s n othing else could have done perhaps, the ad-
vantage held by him who had been t ra ined in thought and action. 
Never before had the value of systematic t raining been so strikingly 
brought to publ ic atten tion , and it followed as a matter o f course that 
the advantages offered by modern institut ions of learning would be 
more eagerly sought a fter than ever be~ore. 
Believing th is, the Board of Education presented to the 38th Gen-
eral Assembly a program calling for sums which seemed la rge as 
compared with sums previously r equested. These askings were re-
ceived in the best possible spirit, and would have been granted, we 
think, in their entirety except for this fact, namely, that the mem-
bers of the General Assembly expected to be called in extraordinary 
session in Ja nuary, 1920, to consider code revision. So believing, 
they said to the Board, in effect, this : "Your progra m is a n am-
bitious one. It is based on the expectation o f la rgely increased at-
tendance in all colleges. Neither you nor we know to a certa inty 
whether o r not these expectat ions will be realized. By next Jan-
ua ry, the matter will have been made clear ; and we shall be in ses-
sion and ready to act according to the necessit ies a s they may appear 
at that t ime. T his being true, \Ve will make such appropriation s as 
will permi t you to carry on up to the t ime we can act, if a ction be 
necessary.' ' 
To such a proposition, made in such spirit, what could reasonable 
men do but acquiesce without complaint? Everybody acted in good 
faith. 
You know the sequel. The expectations as to attendance were 
realized. Whereas the U niversity had, in the college year 19 18-1919, 
4,102 students, a yea r later they had 4,933 s tudents. O n the 20th of 
November, 1920, they had 5.235. At the State College they had, for 
the college year 19 18- 1919, 3,530; and a year later they had 4 ,361 
students. O n the 20th of November, 1920, t hey had 4,482. The at-
tendance at the State T eachers College has not materially increased, 
but the cost of teaching service a nd everything that enters into the 
upkeep of the institution has increased there as well a s elsewhere, 
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and this ins titution has greatly enlarged the scope of its activities by 
extending its service during the summer months to various portions 
of the state. During the past year, fou r extension summer schools 
were held--one at Centerville, one at S henandoah, one a t Esther-
ville, and one at Carron ; and through the instrumenta lity of their 
study-center work, the entire state is made the campus of this inst i-
tution. 
The expectations as to the extraordina ry session were not realized. 
To make a bad matte r worse, certain other things, not foreseen nor 
taken into account when the legislative budgets were made up for 
presentation to the 38th General A ssembly, develop ed. M ost people. 
we think, expected that the cessation of hostilities would be followed 
by some reduction i~ the prices of commodities. Instead of de-
creasing, the prices o f many o f the common necessities advanced, not 
sl ightly, bu t drast ically. For example, the price o f coal increased 
more than SO per cent. Freight charges, express charges, ra ilroad 
travel, and various o ther items have increased, especially the cost of 
labor and materia l. 
The situation was saved by just one thing- that during the period 
of the war, while faculty members were absent without pay and the 
student bod ies d epleted considerably, sums had been saved in various 
fund s. It was the policy of the executives and the Board not to do 
anything in the way of the purchase of new material or equipment 
if it could possibly be avoided, owing to the prevailing high prices. 
No new projects were undertaken. These ba lances, st rictly speaking, 
could not be used for educational support; but the Board, with the 
approval of the Executive Council and leading members of the Gen-
eral A ssembly, did so use them. As a result, the budgets of the cur-
rent year exceed the a ssured incomes as follows : 
At the State University .... ....................... .... .. ......................................... ..... $362,647 
At t h e Iowa State College ...................... ...... .... ........ .................................... 175,000 
At the State T each e r s College......... ............. .... ............... ............ .............. 35,500 
Total. ... .. ........ . .................................... . ...... ..... ...... . ............................. $573,147 
Therefore, in order to go on on the present basis, a sum-total of 
$573,147 must be appropria ted, in addition to the amounts provided 
by the 38th General A ssembly. 
At this point we wish to call your attent ion to the situation as it 
exists in the two institu tions where there were no balances upon 
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which we could draw, namely, the School fo r the D eaf and the 
School for the Blind. The increased cost of food products, coal, 
labor, material and other service called for the expenditure of every 
cent avail a ole for those institu t ion s; and the appropriations made by 
the 38th General Assembly for these schools were considered gener-
ous when made. ·As the school year e nding in June, 1920, drew to a 
close, we were confronted with an exceedingly embarrassing situa-
tion. You are aware of w hat has taken place in the matter of sal-
aries for grade teacher s and h igh school teachers everywhere. These 
institutions paralle l our public schools exactly, except that they have 
certain special courses adapted to thei r peculia r needs. The teach-
ing force naturally expected that their salaries would at least be 
made to equal the prevailing salaries for grade a nd high school 
teachers throug hout the state. The employe's in various capacities 
also demanded the current rate of wages. There was no money to 
make a sing le increase. In this emergency, the teaching staffs and 
employes were call ed together by the superintendents and the mem-
bers o f the F inance Committee. \Ve explained to them exactly what 
the si tuat ion was. We had no money to incr ease salaries and 
wages, and we had no right to p romi se a~thing except that if they 
would stay by the in stitutions and continue their work we would 
request o f the 39th General Assembly, immedia tely upon its conven-
ing, an emergency appropriation sufficient to make the salaries and 
wages conform to the current scale. so to speak, and to make it 
retroactive from the beginning of the school year in the case of 
teachers a nd from the beginning o f the fi scal year in the case of 
other employes. With an excep tion or two, a ll took it for granted 
that justice would be done, and stood by. For this pu rpose, we are 
compelled to ask, for the School fo r the Deaf, $27.500.00, and for 
the School for the Blind, $15,000.00. 
The situation with which we have to dea l here in I owa is not spe-
ciaL The same conditions prevail throughout the coun try. A New 
Y ork expert who r ecently gathered statistics from 210 institutions, 
covering the period of the last six years, found a net increase in at-
tendance o f nea rly 300,000. One effect of this has been an unpar-
alleled scarcity of adequate teaching service. In the past two y~rs 
it has been necessary for the Board to employ between 700 and 800 
new persons on the teaching staffs o f the diffe rent institutions. In 
securing this service, we were brought into con stan t competition 
with institutio ns simila rly situated elsewhere. Some o f the state in-
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stitu tions and ma ny o f the endowed inst itutions we re in a posit io n to 
pay salaries that have seem ed high. Indeed, $8.CXX>.OO to $ 10,000.00 
is by no means an uncommon sa lary today for expert educational 
service; and salaries of from $6,000.00 to $7,000.00 ar e m or e com-
mon today than wer e salaries of from $4,000.00 to $5,000.00 two 
year s ago. 
Adjustments in the salaries o f hig h school and grade teachers are 
well known to you all. T he same forces have been at work in pro-
viding for teaching service in the higher educational institut ions. 
~eryice that former ly was secured at from $800.00 to $ 1.000.00 a 
year is no w receiving from $ 1,500.00 to $1 ,800.00. Service lhat for-
merly could be secured f or $ 1,500.00 cannot now be secured for less 
than from $2,200.00 to $2,500.00 a year. The cost o f o ther grades of 
service has likew ise increased. 
Some of the neighboring states have al ready met the s ituat io n , 
throug h the action of their legislatures. eit her in rcgll la r session o r 
in sp ecia l session. 
The main q uestion , brieRy stated, would seem to be th is : Just 
how far does the state of I owa wish to go in hig her ed ucation ? 
Shall we try to keep up with the procession or not ? T his sounds 
commo nplace, but it isn 't commonplace. We have heard it be fore, 
to be sure, but n ow we have to answer it. No one can have any 
dou bt a s to what this a nswer will be. T he Board o f Education , as 
has been its cu stom from the beginning, has care full y considered the 
r equests submitted to it by the executives, and has soug ht to make 
no demand upon the legislature that does not commend itself to the 
Board's best judg ment as being essent ia l at th is t ime. T he a mounts 
we f eel called upon to ask at your hands seem very large. They are 
very large, bu t they contempla te no expansion in the d irection o f new 
pro jects to be undertaken . T hey con templat e only taking care o f 
the increase in at tendance and prov iding the sca le o f sa la ries and 
wages n ow curren t throug hout the count ry . Adhering to th i!\ p rin -
c iple, the following legis lative ask ings will he submitted to you by 
the Iowa State Board of E ducation : 
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LEGISL A T IVE ASKINGS 
A B l LL F(lH AN A C T 
Making appropl'iations for the State Un ive rsity of Iowa, the Iowa State 
College of Agr iculture and Mechanic Arts, the Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, the lowa College for the Blind, and the Iowa School for the Dear. 
B e It Ena f"fNl IJ!J tlw Or 1H'ral Assembl11 of the S tate ot 'I O'IJ.!a : 
Section 1. The r·e Is he reby app ropriated . out of any money in the State 
Treasury 110t othe rwise appropriated, to the State University of Iowa, the 
sum of one million, four hundred seventy-fiv e thousand, nine hundred and 
forty-seven dollars ($1 ,475,947) annually tor each year of the biennium 
beginn ing July 1, 1921, for the following purposes: 
Educational Support .............. ................ ................. $462,647 
Colleges of Liberal Arts, Applied S c ieuce. Law 
and Pharmacy .. .... .. .......... ... ............ ........................ . 
College of Medicine .......................... ........................ . . 
College or Dentistry .......................... .... ..................... . 
Colleg e of Education ...... .... .................. ............... ...... . 
Graduate College ....................................................... . 
College ot Fine Arts .... ............ ............. ................. ..... . 
Summer School ................. .. ..................................... .. 
Equipment and Supplies .................. .. ...... ................. . 
Re pair and Contingent.. ............ .. ........................... . 
Department of Buildings and Grounds ... ........ ..... . 
Adn1lnistration ................................ .......................... .. 
Llbrar·y ........................................................................ .. 
School or Commer ce ................................................. . 















Soldie r Tuition ..... ..................................................... .. 60,000 $1,359,447 
Ou t vf this ar~ r>ropriation th e S ta l e Unl-
v c r·sl ty Is t o r eceive, for each hon o r abl y 
dlsch a r g<' d so ld ier or sailor of the U nited 
States w h o e nrolls in an y college o! the 
Insti tution , $20.00 for e a c h se m es ter a nd 
«Ill'\ nn .ft ,. .,.. ~ ...,,.. h Q t't,..,.,._n_ o,.. 'h,... ,.. l 
Universily Extension and Public Hea lth 
Service ....................... ............................... ................ $ 
Epidemiology Laboratory .................. .. .................. .. 






Tbe ann ual appropriations provided for in thi s se ction shall be paid on 
the ordel' or tbe Iowa State Board of Education in monthly installments 
beginning July 1, 1921, with the exception of the appropriation for Summer 
School ($38,000.00), which shall be available July 1 , 1921, and on July 1st 
or each year thereafter for the biennial period. 
Sec. 2. There is further appropriated, out of any money in the State 
Treasury not othe rwise appropriated, to the St~te University of Iowa for 
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the biennium beginning July 1, 1921. the sum of four hundred eighty-four 
thousand, five hundred dollars ($484,500) for the following purposes: 
Additional Equipment for Buildings and Departments ........ $304,000 
Paving and Sidewalks ............ _..................................... .......... ....... 78,000 
Sewer for the W est Side Campus.................... ............... ........... 20,000 
General Lighting System for the Campus............. .. .............. 10,000 
Work Shops and Garage..... ........................... .. ............................. 50,000 
Grading and P lanting ........................... _.......... ...... .. ....... ............... 12,500 
Additional R eading Room for Library.............. ........................ 5,000 
Fence for the Athletic Field ......... -.......................... ................... 6,000 
The special appropriations provided for in this section shall be paid on 
the order of the Iowa State Board of Education, but not more than one-
half of the entire amount shall be available before July 1, 1922. 
Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the Iowa State College of A-gri-
culture and Mechanic Arts, the sum of one million, tour hundr~d sixty-
seven thousand dollars ($1,467,000 .00) annually for each year or the bi-
ennium beginning Jul y 1, 1921, for the following purposes: 
Permanent Collegiate Support Fund .................... $864,000 
Summer Session ..................................... ...... -............ 20,000 
Sub-colle giate Courses in Agriculture, Home 
Economics and Engineering ................................ _ 44,000 
Contingent Fund Repairs and Minor Improve-
ments ......................................................................... . 
Library, Books and Periodicals ............. ..... .......... .. 
Maintenance and Improvement of Public 




Soldier Tuition ........................................................... . 60,000 $1,042,000 
Out of this appropriation, the Iowa 
State College Is t o rece ive, fo r each hon-
orably discharged soldie r or sailor of the 
Unite d State s w ho e nrolls in any division 
o f th e in s tituti o n, $2 0. 00 for each s e m ester 
and $ 20. 00 tor each Summe r Scliool. 
For Industrial Service Work as follows: 
Winter Short Course .................................................. $ 2,600 
Engineering Experiment Station.......... ........ ............ 30,000 
Agricultural Experiment Station .............................. 184,500 
O f this appropriation, n o t t o exceed 
$50,000 is t o be used for soils survey 
·work ; and an a mount n ot to exceed 
$25.000 Is to b e u sed for m aking Investi-
gations In agricultural economics, includ-
In g th e m a rke tin g of farm produc t s. 
Agriculture and H ome Economics Extension ....... . 
Trade School and Engineering Extension ........... . 
Ve terinary Practitioners' Course .......................... .. 
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The annual appro pria tions provided for in t his section shall be paid on 
the order of the Iowa State Board of Educ ation in monthly installments 
beginning July 1, 1921, with t he exception of the a ppropriation for Sum-
mer Session ($20,000), which shall be available July 1, 1921, and on July 
let of each year thereafter for the biennial period. 
Sec. 4. There is further appropriated out of any money in the State 
Treasury not ot he rwise appropriated, to the Iowa State College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts, for the biennium beginning July 1, 1921, the 
sum of four hundred four thous and, six hundred dollars ($404,600.00) tor 
the !oJlowing purposes: 
Equ~pment and Furnishings for Buildings and Depart-
m ents --------------------- ------ -- -- ------- ---------·-····- -- ----- ·-······--······------------··-$109,000 
Extension of H eating System and Equipment for Heat-
ing Plant ····--·········· ···-····-·-------------------------------·····-····-·--·--·-·--------· 45,600 
Additional Construction and Equipment .......... ----·--·-········-·· ···· 250,000 
The special appropriations provide d for in this section shall be paid on 
the order of the Iowa State Board of Education, but not more than one-
half of th e entire amount sha ll be available befor-e July 1, 1922. 
Sec. 6. There is hereby appropriated, out of an y money in the State 
Treasury not otherwis e appropriated, to th e Iowa State Te achers College , 
the sum of tl ve hundred five thousand dollars ($505,000.00) annually for 
each year of the b ie nnium beginning July 1, 1921, fot· the fo llowing pur· 
poses: 
Teachers' Fund ......... ............. .... ............ ........ -------·---------------- --------$237,500 
Su mmer Term Fund .. . -........................ ---------··· ·· ·--·----··--··---···· ·----·- 44,000 
Continge nt and Repair .................................. -...... .... ...... _______ ....... 119,500 
Library .......... -··-----·····-·-·--.. ·-·--------- --- -· ····-·····------ ·--------------------- -- ---··· 10,000 
Librarian's Salary Fund _____ ________________ ........... -................... .... ...... .. 8,000 
Hospital Fund ----· -··· .. --- --····--·--------·--· ····---·· ·-·-------·----·-------------- -- ------ 6,000 
Extension Service Fund .. ____ ........ .. ....... -........ ................ ___________ __ __ _ 45,000 
Extension Summer School.. .... -·-------------- .. . -.......... ... .................. .. - 36,000 
The annual appropriations provided for in this section shall be paid on 
the order of the Iowa State Board of Education in monthly installments 
beginning July 1, 1921, with the exce ption of the appropriations for Sum-
mer Term ($44,000.00) and for Extens ion Summer Schools ($35,000.00) , 
which amounts are to be a vailable July 1, 1921, and on July 1st of each 
year the reafter, for the bie nnial pe riod. 
Sec. 6. Ther e is h er eby appropriated, out of an y money in the State 
Treasui'y not otherwise appropriated, to the Iowa College for the Blind, 
the sum of forty-three thousand flve hundred dollar s ($43,500.00) annually 
for e ach year of the biennium beginning July 1, 1921, for the following 
purpose s : 
Support Fund ---·----··---·----···--------- -......... --------------------------------------------$40,000 
Repair and Contingent Fund_ ..... .. ........ .. ___ __ ....... .......... .... ..... - ----·--- 3,500 
The annual appropriations provided for in th is section sba ll .be paid on 
the order of t he Iowa State Board o-f Education in monthly Installments 
beginning July 1, 1921, for the biennial period. 
' 
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Sec. 7. There is furt her appropriated, out of any money in the State 
Treasury not otherwise a ppropriated, to the Iowa College for the Bltnd, 
for the biennium beg inning July 1, 1921, the sum of twenty-one thousand 
dollars ($21,000.00) for the followi ng purposes: 
Piano and Furniture ___ ___ ··---·-·---·---······----- ............ ~ ........ ....... ______________ __ 5,000 
Improvements ··---····· ---- ........ ......... ·---···· ·-·-----··----·--·····-------· ------ -----· --· · 6,000 
Equipment ........ _ ............. ----· .. ·-···---- ................. _______ , ......... ............ --.... 6,000 
Greenhouse -- --------------------- ------· ---·--····· --··· ··--··--· ------- --·---··-- ------·----...... . 4,000 
The s pecial appropriations provided for in this section shall b e a-va ll· 
able July 1, 1921, and be paid on the order of the Iowa State Boarrl of 
Education. 
Sec. 8. There is hereby appropriated, out of any mone y in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the Iowa School for t he Deaf, the 
sum of one hundred thirty-two thousand, flve hundred dollars ($132,500.00) 
annually for each year of the biennium beginning July 1, 1921, for the fol-
lowig purposes: 
Support Fund ............... ......... ......... ........................ ............. ...... -..... $132,000 
Scholarships ····--·--··-.. ··-···· ··· ···· ·· ·· ·· ·· ........................ ·--------·-·-·-····-······ 500 
The annual appropriat ions provided for in this section shall be paid on 
the order of the Iowa State Board or Education In monthly installments 
beginning July 1, 1921, for the biennial period. · 
Sec. 9. There is fur ther appropriated, out of any money ia th e State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the Iowa School for the Dea.f, for 
the biennium beginning July 1, 1921, the sum of .one hundred twenty-two 
thousand dollars ($122,000.00) for the following purposes: 
Repair and Contingent .... ....... ... ------------- -.. --------···'··-· ·--··-·--··--···---- ----$30,000 
Library and Book Binding ................ ---------···-- -----··-- --------------·----- --· 1,000 
Equipment _ ............ -----···-- ·---------- -- .. ···--·--· ---------·--···-· ................... _____ __ 91,000 
The s pecial appropriations provided for in this section shall be avail-
able July 1, 1921, and be paid on tbe order of the lowa State Board of 
Education. 
ENDOWMENT F UND IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHANIC ARTS. 
The permanent Endowment Fund of the Iowa State College of 
Agricul ture and Mechanic Arts, as reported at the close of the pre-
ceeding biennial period, stood as follows : 
Loans in force June 30, 1918.---·--· .. ·---·····-----.. ·----· ···----····-·---·-$677,750.00 
Cash in hands of Treasurer of State June 30, 1918-........... 11,779.67 
Total Fund June 30, 1918.----··-···· .. ···-··· ................ -------- ···$689,529.57 
Dur ing the present biennium this Fund was increased 2,878.76 
30 1918 $692.40R.32 Making the total of the Fund June , .... -- --------
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The foregoing increase to the Fund was received by the Treasurer 
of State from the Treasurer of the College, and consisted of re-
ceipts from minor incidental sources. 
During the biennial· period ending June 30, 1920, the movement of 
this fund has been as follow s : 
Loans in force June 30, 1918...... .............. ........ $677,750.00 
Loans made .................... .. .. ........ ... ....................... $296,700.00 
Loans paid ---··· -·--········· ········-······· ········-·· ·············· 263,000.00 
Loans increased during the biennium............ 6,700.00 
T otal loans in force June 30, 1920.......... $684,450.00 
Cash in bands of Treasurer of State June 
30, 1920, as per Treasurer's report............ 7,958.32 
Total Endowment Fund, June 30, 1920 ......... . $692,408.32 
Loans amounting to $72,800.00 were renewed during the biennium 
in addition to item of loans made. 
The total loans on June 30, 1920, were $684,450.00, secured on 
approximately 16,330 acres of I owa farm lands, the loans averaging 
practically $42.00 per acre. 
The interest on loa·n number 1109 for $750.00 due January 1, 
1920, is unpaid. T his loan is for $15,000.00, on 365 acres in J ohn-
son county. The appraised value in 1917 was $70,000.00. The 
owner's value was $58,225.00, both exclusive of buildi ngs. This 
is the only past due item in connection with the loans of this 
Endowment Fund. 
PER DIEM, MILEAGE AND EXPENSES OF MEMBERS. 
For the members of the State Board of Education from J u ly 1, 1918, to 
June 30, 1920, Inclusive. Pafd from appropriations under Chapter 6-B, 
Sections 2682-1, 2682-m, Code Supplement 1913, Ch,apter 272, Section 1, and 
Chapter 273, Sections 10 and 34, Acts of the Thirty-eighth General .As-
sembly. 
To Wbom Pnld- Stenographers, 
Members of Board of Education Messages, etc. P er Diem Expenses AmouDt 
D. D. Murphy, president _________ $ ~4 . 26 $ 1,078.00 $ 640.97 ' 2,153.23 Oeo. T. Baker--- ---------- ------- ---------- 440.00 276. 90 716 .00 Ohal!. R. Brenton ___ _ ___________ ------------ 723. 00 323.]8 1,()46. 18 
P.. K. Holbrook ________________ ------------ 448.00 200.92 657 .92 E. P. Behoentgcn _________________ ----·-----· 581 .00 474 .6-l 1 ,055.64 Paul E . StiUmao.---------------- ---------- - l,M 7.00 447.83 1, 004 .83 w. 0. Stuckslnger _______________ ------------ 292.00 79.92 371 .92 
Prank F. Jones--- ----------- ---- -· ---------- 500.00 41 5. 2Z 975. 22 H. M. Eleber.-------------------- 13.30 448.00 122 .77 684.0'1 
Totala ______ : ______________ 
$ 447.56 $ 5 ,627 .00 $ 2,991.35 $ 9,066.!)] 
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FINANCE COMMITTEE, SALARIES, MILEAGE A'ND EXPENSES. 
For the office of Finance Committee of the State Board of Education 
from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920, inclusive. Paid from Appropriation 
unde r Chapter 5-B, Sections 2682-l, 2682-m, Code Supplement 1913. 
Traveling To Whom Paid-
Members of Finance Commit~ Salary E::q )('DS(!S .Ann OUD t 
w. R. Boyd, cha inn nn, s:1lnry ot lp,500 per annum, I l 
to April 25, 1919, $3,600, thereafter ____ ______ ________ $ 7.118.03 $ 2,336.81 $ 9 , (54 .84 
W. H . Gemmill, secretary , snh\ ry as above_____ __ ____ 7,118.03 1, '-42.64 I 8 , 500 . .67 
Thomas L a mber t , salary ns above .• _____________ ___ --- 7, 11 8.00 3,341. 22 I 10 ,400.25 
Totnls---------------------------- -=---------1 fZ],SM.OO $ 7, 1.20.57 1 $ 28,474.66 
EMPLOYES' SALARY, MILEAGE AND EXPENSES. 
For the office of State Board of Education, from July 1, 1918, to June 
30, 1920, inclusive. Paid from appropriation under Chapte r 5-B, Sections 
2682·1, 2682-m, Code Supplement 1913, and Chapter 272, Section 1, Acts 
of the Thirty-eighth General Assembly. 
~'o Wboan Fold 
J . W. Bowcllsh , nudltor and accountant, 6 mos. at 
$1.800 and 18 m os. at $2,000 t>er aonurn- - -- ----------
J . W . Dowrtlsh, record 42 mortgngo releases tor Io wa 
State Co llege EndowlllCDt F uncL. ______ ---------- - - ---
Lidn. M . ]Erwi n , chief clerk , 6 mos . at ~110 per anonth, 
3 mos . 25 d a ys nt $115 per IJTlOOtb, and H mos. 5 duys 
at $1,400 per annum .. · ---- ------------- -------------~-­
NeU S \\·a n son, 51,6 mos. a t $80, 3 mos . • 25 day s o.t $85 
and 14 .m os . 5 da ys at $100 per montb----------------
T.ucilo Oblinger , 30¥.! days at $60 I•er month , 4, mos . , 
20 d ays at $65, 6 mos . at $75, a mos . o.t $80, and 
3 mos . at $90.·-------------------------------------
Rose Johnso n , l 'h months at $100---------- -----------
Mrs. R. L. Gibson . 14 daYS at $3 per day, a 6-31. months 
at $75 per mout h ...•.. ------------------- ---------------
Florcnce Glen, 1 month at $65, and 3\h m ontbs at $70----
Mnrlon Dyer, 27-31sts of mon th at $75, l 'h months at 
$80, and 1·30th of month at $80---------- ------------





























TotaiB--------- - ----------------- - ------------ ~,168.61 ' 280.42 $ ll,of.60.93 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION OF DEAF AND BLIND CHILDREN. 
For S tate Board of Education from August 7, 1919, to June 30, 1920, 
inclusive. Paid from appropriation under Chapter 120, Se ction 5, Acts 
of the Thirty-eighth General Assembly. 
To Whom Paid Salary 
Travellne 
Expenses A.mouot 
Mrs. E. Channing Evans, State Agent, 10 and 25-Slsta of 
'1,8'2.7( '1,00(..21. • 2,4.88 .96 months a t $125 per month------ ---- - --- -------- ---- - -
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EX PRE S S , FRE IGH T A ND CART AGE 
For the S tate Board ot Education trom July 1, 1 918, to June 30, 1 920, in· 
elusive. P a id trom a ppropr iation under Ch a p ter 273, S ection 28, Ac t s ot 
the Thfrty-e:gbth General Assembly. 

















18 . ____ Adu11111 E:<press Co . ...•....... ....... ·---------·· ·--·-······-··· II ' 
23 _____ Ad 11ms E xprP!ls Co . • _ •.. • - ---- ---- -- --------- -------- --------
17- -- . • - Amnlcn n Exprf'!!S Co .• . ........•.. -- .....••. - -- •• -- ....•• - - .• ---
12 •••.•• American F.xpress Oo .•... ... . -·- ·· ·····-------- - -- ------------
11. ____ American E:q>rcss Co. ______ _____ - - · ---·--- - ·--- ------ - - - -----
9. ____ A mcrlcun Express Co .•. ...•••. --- ··········--······-·----- ------
:n. __ ___ Arrll'r1cun .F:xpn!!!8 Co .•• •.•••• . .•.••••••. ..•• ••• • - . • •• ---.-.----
30 •••••• ;\ mcrlcnn Jo:xvress Co .••. . - ------ -· -···-··----- -- ---- ---- --------
6 ••.••• Aml'rlcnn Ex press Co . •••.•.. .. --- · · · -···-··----------- · - -·- ---
21. . . . .. Amf'rlclln Express Co . ...••.• . ----- · ·· · ·--·---- --------· ------
~-- ---- AsmE>rlcnn .Express Co ...... . .. -- ---- ------·- -- ----- ------- - -----













'l'otnl - ------------------··· -· ·· ···-· ····- -- ----------------- $ 8 .9'2 
T E L E P H ONES, TOLLS A N D T E LEGRAMS 
F or the S tate Board of E d ucallon from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920, 
inclu s ive. P aid un d er Code Section 164. 
Iowa Telephone Ooanpuny-
.Rento l two yenre at $33.00 per aonum •. ---··-- ·--------- ·····- ··------ ·--··· -----$ 
Toll service from July 20, 1918, to J un e 20, 1019 •. -----· - · · ····-·- · ··· · --··---- - -
ToU service from Juno 00, uno, to JuJy 20, 1!120 .••. . . ..... . .............. . .••... • 
Western Uoloo TeJPgraph Company-
F rom J u ly 1 , 1018, to J uno SO, 1010 • •..••. .•. ••••••••• ••..•• • .••••••..• •..••..•.• . 
F rom June 30, 1919, to J uly 1, 1920 •••.•. •••••• - - -· --·-····· ·--··-- ·-----··-----· · -
Post.n l 'l 'elegro.m ond Ouble Compnny-




16 . 56 
8.19 
3.31 
TotaL ___ ______ ---___ ---- ____ •...• ......•..•.. __ . _. _ . . . •. .•....• __ .• _. __ ... $ 954 . U 
ST OCK USED BY ST A T .m PRIN T E R. 
tror omee of State B oa r d of Education trom July 1, 1918, to June 30, 
1920, inclusive. Paid from a ppr opria tion under Code S ection 121. 
Dat e 
1918 
J ulY !'- ----July u_ _ _ _ 







0et.obor BL • •.•• 
Sep~ber 27-----
F qr What Purpose I Amount 
------------------------1 
s.ooo letter b ea ds --- · · ·- -- - - - -·-·· ··-- · --- - · ···-··- · - ···· ·---- $ 
3,000 letter be ads ---· · · -·-· ···- -·- - · ---- ··-- ··-------·- · --··-··-
1.000 envelopts --- -·-· •.• ·-·- - · · ----- •• .•.•••• . _. __ • •..• __ •• __ _ 
2,000 lett~r head!! ---·· · ··- ---- ·-· · ·- -··· ·· - · · ------····- -··· ·· -
4 ,000 envelopes -- - · - -· ·· · ····-- · -·· - ··-·· · · -- · --·- -·· -·· ·--- -- -
l ,(X)O E'nvelopes ___ ---- -- ------ __ ..•.. • ____ . . __ .... __ ...••• •• •••. 1 
2,(X)O Jetter beads ---------- - --- - ------· ···-····· - ·--····--·--· - ' 
l, 000 envelopes ___ _______ . . . . __ _ . _ . . _ •. ___ .. .... ____ .• ____ . __ _ 1.000 N'Ctlved from post eords •• .. . ...• .. · · ··· - --- · · - -·· ·-·····~ 
1100 e n velopt>s --·· ·· ·-- - -- --- -·- ·· ·- ----- · -·····-· ·-··· -- -- - -
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Date 
1919 






















J a nu ary 
January 
M a rcb 
March 








}0 _____ _ 
l O ••• -- . 
] 0 ••• --. 
22 ..•.• • 
2•------
8 .•. . - -
10------2:1 _____ _ 
g __ ___ _ 
L --· · g ____ _ 
.3 • • • ••• 
3 •.•.•. 
3.....---. a_ ____ _ 
3------1) _ ____ _ 
5 ____ _ 
6 • •• ---
26 •.• ... 
3 ••• •.. 
0 •••.•• 
IL •• .• -:; ____ _ _ 
b •• . • •• 
3 •..... 
16 • • • ••• 
16 . •. -- -
31. • . -- -
31.. . . •• 
27 ••.... 
6 ••••• • 2. _____ _ 
STOCK UsBD BY STATI!l PRINT!im-Contlnued. 
For Wba t Purpose Amount 
000 ailvanoo sbeets Le~rlslatlvo asklngs •••.• .• -------------- - 10.17 
GOO covers Legislative aakings________________________ _______ _ .87 
600 lnsert-IJ ~gislatlvo as ldngs... .... ........... . .. . ......... . 1.67 
5,000 blnoks --·--------.---------------·--------------···-···-·1 4.20 
2,500 Report a nd .A ppc.ndtx ____ __ ----· . ---· ••.•.•.•..•• ..• ----. 60.66 
15,000 Ccrt. ot li. S. Credlt8.-----------··-·· -· ···-------·---- 27.00 
1,500 H askeJJ.J(laus Law ----------···--· -· -------- ·------- - .84 
1,000 Ho nor Scholarship BltlDk& ______ ____ ___ ____ ....•.....• ... .80 
500 B lank Req. for School for DeaL---- -- -------·-·····--··· 1.80 
16,~ blanks ---------- - - - --- -- - ---- -· -· ······ · ···-· ···-·-· 20t.OO 
1 ,200 onnual report blnnlcs.--- ------ ------·- · ·-··---- ···--·--·- 6.76 
11 ,000 letter beads ----------------------------- · --·-- ----·· ·· - 26.40 
15,000 envelopes ----------··········· ·· ···· ·····-· -·---·· ····-· 40. 16 
1,000 envelo&•es --------· ··-· ··-· - ·--- ·-········ --·---------·-··· 3.00 
2,000 lett~r heads ----------···· ··· · -----· · · -·······-·----·-·-· 4 .80 
2,000 Free Hospltnl Serv. Hooklt't. .•.. .• •• .. ---------·-·--··-- 2.42 
8,000 letter beads------- - ---- -·····---------- -----···- ··-· · ·-- · 7.20 
3,ii00 envrlopes ------------------ -- --· ······-·--- ------- --· -··· 7.00 
500 State University ReQuisitions.-----···········-····-·· -·· 1 .87 
600 No. 10 envelopes •• ------------- -- · ········-------- --- -- --- 1.&!1 
500 Manmo. en velopes - - -------------- -·- · ····--······- ··· ·- 1.93 
5()() envelopes ------- -- - -- --------------······ --···- ·-···-··- . 70 
2 ,000 en velopes - -- -----· ----------·-···--------------- --·-····· 11.62 
15,000 Certificates of Orcdlt-----· -·· --·-------······ ·--·-·····-· 84.20 
Cutting 56 sheets ti.'CS •••••••.•.•• •••• •••• .•.••••••......••• : S. H 
1 ,000 envelopes -----·------- ---· ----·---·-· ·····-···--· -- -- ---1 8.50 
2,000 CnVOIOIJe8 ----- · -···-··-- ·· ·--····-·· ·-·· ·-·-······ · · · ·---- ti .62 
600 No. 10 envelopes ______ · ·-- ··-· · ··· · ···-·······-·· ·...... . 1 .66 
8,000 lett <>r hNl ds --- - ·--·-· · ··--·· ······-····--··-- ·-··-···- -··-- '1.3• 
Cut ting stock -·---·------·····-·· -: •••.• · --- . . ....• . . .. •• . 1 .20 
1 ,000 ManJila enve lo~s ---------- ·----- · ···-··· ·· - · -··-···· ·-· 3 .86 
!'iOO Requisitions for Iowa State Colleg!.'_____________ ____ __ __ l.H 
1 ,000 H onor Scholarship Blanks •.••...•. ------------ -··-·····-· 1. 10 
(Printing on above ordered J une 8, 19'20) 1----
Tot.nl------- -- -- ----------- ·-- -------· - -- --- ------- --.1 $ 6122.84 
P RINTING BY STATE PRINT E R. 
F or office of State Board of E ducation fr om July 1, 1918, to June 30, 
1920, inclusive. P aid ! rom appropr iation under Code Section 121. 
Date 
1918 
August 6 ..... . 
Sep tember 6 •.•••• 
October 22 •• • __ • 
October 22 ••••• • 
October 29 ..... . 
~OV(!Jllber 20 •..•.. 
. December 23 ____ _ 
1919 
M urch 
A p r il 















2-'-----u ____ _ 
Z,L ___ _ 
8. ----
] 0 _____ _ 
27-----9 ____ _ 
] _____ _ 
0 .. . .. . 
3 ••. . • • 
3 • •..•• s _____ _ 
3 ..... • 
3 ..•..• 
6 •.•. 1. 
For Whnt Purposo Amount 
3,000 )t!ttcr heuds ------------------------·····----------------1 $ 
1 ,000 envelopes --- ------ --·· · ···· ·-···-···- ·-········ · ------ - - -
2,000 letter heads ---- - -- -·-······· ··-·· ·-··············· ---- ---








1,000 Manilla envelopes -·-·····-······ ······ · - ··· ··-··· ·-·-·· --· 
fl()() envelopes -·------· · ··-· · · ···· - --- · --···· •··•• · •··· 
3,000 letter heads---- -· -··· · ··········· - ----··-···--·- · · ·· --·· 
f..OO c.oplcs Supplmnentol .Rrport -·--·· . .. -············· ··· 
z,rJOO copl<'s Bienninl Report ..••. . ......••.•... ....•...••. ·· ··- · 
f,()l) l'OJJfes Appendix to Blennl ol reoort. •• •.. ..... --- -- ...• •.. 
2 .5QO J•:rrti tum slips---------------------- - ······ · · · -- ·- ·-·· · -· 
Jr,,ooo C<'rt. or H . s. Oredlts------------ ·· ······ ·-·-· ··· -----
J ,500 U askt'll·Kinus Law --- ·--------------· --· . . ..... .. ..•.•. 
1 ,000 H onor Scholarship Blanks .. -- -·----· ·······--···· ·--·· ·- · 
wo blonk JU>(t. for School for Dent-- -· ·····- ·-··--····· -··· 
l!i,fiQO blanks ------------ ·----------------· -- .•.... ·· -·-· · -· ---
J,2fl0 Annual !report Blo nks ..•• --- -- ------ ·-···-···-···-····· · · 
n .ooo letter h earh; ----- --··· -·· ·---- -----·-······ -- · -· ·· - " · · ·--- -
tr.,ooo envrloptlS ----- ·· · · ··· · · · · ··--······· -· ·········--- - ----· -· 
1 ,000 envelopes -·-··-- · -· ···-······-···-···-··-··. ·· ···---~----
2. 000 lett.er beads ------- -- · -·· ······ · ··· ·--·-·-· ··· ····· · · ···- · 
2,000 F ree H ospital Serv . Booklet· .. - ------ .•...... --- -· . •..... 
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PRISTINO BY STATE PRl!'I'TER--ConUnued. 
F or What Purpose 
3,500 envelopes _________ __ .. __ -- .. -- - ------- -------- ---- --- -
AmoUllt 
No\·mnber 
N 0 VOlll bt'r 
~ovember 
u ccemb(>r 
2(}_ - --- -
500 State Univers ity R('qulslt lons ... --- ----- --------- ------
f.OO No. 10 cnvt'IOI>"l!. -----------------------------------



















6 __ __ _ 
6 __ _ . 
6 ... .. . I) _ ____ _ 
a __ __ _ 
] 6 ...... 
16.----
3L •. • . 
SL .. .. . 
27 ... --
3 .... .. 2,. _ __ _ 
500 envelopPs __ • ---- -- ____ --------- ___ - -- ------------------
2,000 eovelopt'S ____________ __ •• ------- -- - ------ -- --- -------
1:•,000 CPrt.i.tlcu te~ o f crcdit- .•• ---------------------- --------
(..'uttlng 56 llhl'CtS oXS..-------------- ----------------
1.000 en~·elopes -------------------------------- ----------
2 , 000 E>nvclopf'f! __ ------ - ______ ---- -----------------------
600 No. 10 <:nvcl opes •• ------------ ------------'----- - ---
8,000 lt! tter he;His ----------- -------- ------------ - -------- --
Cutting stock ---------- .. ----- ---------------------
1.000 Mnnill.1 en veloJ)(!5 - --- ---------------- ------- -----500 Rcq uls lllons for Iowa State College _________________ _ 
1.000 Honor Schohm ;blp blllllkS .... _____________ __ ________ _ 













TotaL •• __ ---- ----------_____ __ ----- --- __ --------_____ .1,112.0 
BlNDlNG BY STATE BINDER 
For State Board of Education from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920, in-










For Whnt Purpose I Amoun t 
21. ____ S . D. Pngfl and Cp ., ho nrcJ mllm tes ....••...• _________________ $ 
31. •••• • 000 copies legl8latlvo nsklngs -------------------- - ----------- ---
8.00 
18.71 
139.60 11. ..... 500 clot h 1 ,()00 paper biennia l rl'ports ••••• ~------------------
IlL ... . 1 vo lume minute rccorcis ___ ____________ -----------------------1 H. OO 
28 . ..... Engraving l zinc etch!ng ___________ __________________________ 1 
8 .01 
'l'otuL _ ---- __ ------____ ------__________ .. - --- _____ ____ - ~-$-1-78-.&7-
OFFICE SUPPLIES , EXPENSES, ETC. 
For S ta t e Board of Education from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920. inclu-
sive. Paid from appropriation under Code S ection 165, and Chapter 6-B, 










g ____ _ 
~ ..... 
2ll. -----
2{)_ - ----4 ____ __ 
1'------. 
For What Purpose ! Amount. 
Mc.Naannrn Xl!l.lwo rtla Co . , 800 loose lea f sheets---- -- -----1 $ 21.00 
El~ht window awnings __________ __ ___ -- ---------------- - ------- 81.36 
One box Neostyle s tcncfls ______ -------- ---------- -- ----------- 8.50 
~nrpenter Paper Co., 0 reaans paper 17xts__ ______________ ___ 14 .10 
P ac~una clrtwer ---- -- -- ---------------------- -- ------------- 61.10 
en 1 sharpener --------------------------------------- ------ 2.00 
T OtiiL _______ ______ .. ----------------- -- ---- -.- --- --- ~-$-1-83-.06-
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SUPPLIES DRAWN FROM SUPPLY DEPARTMENT . 
For the State Board of Education ! rom July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920. 
Paid trom appropriation under Code Section No. 165. 
Paper _____ .... ------------------------ .. ---------------------- ------------S 118.24 
Envelopes - ------ -- ------ -------------------- ----------------------- - ------ 6. 6t 
P encJls, pens, etc.---------------- ------------------------------------------ 13.91 
Books - --------------- ---- ------------ -- ---- - ---------- - ------------------- •.63 
Paste, Ink, etc . . ---------------------------------- -- ----------•• ----__ -----.- 9. 82 
'A~~':' ba':.0d~P: -~~~~== ::::== :::::::: == ::::===== ::::==== :: :::::.._---::::::::::: :: ~:;: 
Baskets, brushes, brooms ____ ---- -- -------------------------------------- .U 
Postage - ---------------- ·--- -------------- ------ -- - ----------------- ---- 873.00 
Total. ----------- --·--------- ------------------.~------------------- ...$1 ,<Yi9.6t 
RECAPITULATION. 
.M.EMBERS OF 'l'HE STATE BOARD OF EDUOATION-EXPENSES. 
Per dium ........................................................... ....................... $ 5,627.00 
Expenses .................................... : .................................. _......... 2,991.35 
Stenographer, messages, etc............................................... 447.56 $ 9,065.91 
SALARIES . 
Finance Committee ................................................. ............. $21,354.09 
Employees ................................................................................ 11,158.51 
State Agent, d eaf and blind...................... .......................... 1,342.74 $ 33,855.34 
TRAVELING EXPENSES. 
Finance Committee members ................................ .............. $ 7,120.57 
Employees ................. ............................................................... 280.42 
State Agent, deaf and blind .................................................. 1,094.21 $ 8,495.20 
PRIN'l'TNG. DINDINO AND PAPER. 
Paper stock used by State Printer .................................... $ 
Printing by State Printer ...................................................... $ 
Binding by State Binder .................................................... .. 
522.34 
1,112.41 
178.87 $ 1,813.62 
----
OFFIOE SUPPLIES AND POSTAGE. 
Drawn from State Supply Department.. ............................ $ 
Postage ........... .. .. .................................................. ................. .. 




TELEPHON E, TF.I .EGR-AMS, A~D St'NDRY F.XPENSF.S. 
Telephone and tolls ...................... .......................................... $ 926.28 
Telegrams .................... .................. ................ .......................... 28.06 
Express and car tage .... ........ ...................................... ............ 8.92 
1,212.60 
R e lease m ortgage, see Employees' Acc't......... ...... .... ..... 21.00 $ 984.26 
Tota l .. .................. . .... .. ...... ............ ..................... ... .... .... ............ ..... $ 65,426.93 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1920 
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REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
H . C. DORCAS, REGISTRAR. 
The attendance during each year of the biennium was as follows: 
ATTENDANCE 1918-1919. 
Men Women I Total 
TM Graduate College-
In residence, reg ular academic year •••• -------- - --- -------- 91 
In residence, summer 8C8Sion - ----------------------------- 101 




7 21 Projected reg lt~tratlon -----------------------------·------- 14 
I '------1-------
Deduct, counted more than once------------------·-------- ~ I ·---
200 
82 
Totnl ------------------------ -------------------- ...-------- 167 228 
'fhe College of Liberal Arts-
Fourth yc11r ----------------· ----------------------- ------- 58 
'l'blrd rear ------- ------------- -- --------------------------- - 117 
Second yeur ·---- ---------- ------ --------------------------- 210 
First yea r .. ------------------- ----------------------- ------- 627 
Unci ossified • __ ........ ... -----. _ •••••• --- .•••• ---· •• --· --- --. 154 
Correspondence ------- ---------------- --------------- ------ 2'2 Secretarial • -- - ------ ____ •• ______________ ________ ____ . •. ________ ___ __ .•. 
In residence, •ummer ses.;lon_______ ___ __ _________ __________ 122 
Oorrrspondeoce, summer aeuloo..... . ..................... 17 
Lake~ lde Laboratory •.• • .: . .. ----------------------··------- S 
1-----
1 ,330 
Deduct, counte(l more tbnn once________ __ ________________ 82 









Total ••• -------------- .... ______ • _ -----. ________ •••• __ •• •• 1 ,248 
The College o f Law-
Third your --------- -----------· ------------- ---------- ·----- - 14 
Second yenr ----------------·--------------------------------- 19 




Totnl ------ . . ____ ___ __ _ ------ __ .. . . __ -- .. ____________ ----. 60 0 1 . 
The Collf'ge o f Medicine-F ourth yea r _ •• _____ • __ .• ______ •• ____ ••• _____ ----- __ ___ •• __ 
Tblrd yeo r • ___ ••• ___ _____ . -- ____ •••••• ---- ••••••• -------- -- . 
Second yea r • __ ------ ____ ---- __ .•.• __ --------- •• ----------- .• 
First yenr --------------- ------------ -- ----------------------





Unclassltted ___ •• --- •• ___ ------ .• --------.---------------- ----




8 In residence. summer session. __ .. -------- -- . ... ------------- 116 
346 J() 
Dedllct, counted more than once------- ---------- ---------- liS s , 
Total 232 7 
Nurses ______ •• ------------------- -------------- - ·--- -------- ........... -... ....... - 226 
The College of Homeopathic Medicine- , 
Fourth year ----------------------------- --------- -- ------- --
Tblrd ye!Ar - ------------------ --------- ---------- --------- -· 
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26 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
--~ 
Women 'l'otal 
Secun!l yuur -----· ··· ·------ -- --------~=~=~- ~= 1 !_______ ___ 1 'lra t Y"'H •• •••••• •..•••••.•••• • -··-····· ·- ·· ·· · ·······--· ----- ----· ' --- ---- -- - --------- -
t 
- --- 4-1---------- ' 
o rea ltlcnCf', atunml' r _,.lun - -.. ......... . . •..••• ········1 1 ,---------- ____ 1
Ded 6 --------- 5 
uct , couutetl tno re th~~on u n1-t>........ .. . . . . ....... • .•... t I---------- 1 
----Total 4 ---------- 4 
Nureea HI 
Ooller e o f Dcn tl,;try-
'l'hlrd year ····-··········· --- -- -- --- -- - - -- --···· . .•• .•••...•• 
~~~~1d .,:::r _: .. : :~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
lo retldcnce, 1111m ruPr Ml'l'll l o o 
P,.tlurt , ruuutl•tl 111ore than once ... .• . ..• .• .• •...• •.•..•... 
'l'ohl .... 
1'hc Collt>ar o f .Piwrlnuc·y -
'l' h lr(] your .. . . . . • -------· · · · -····· ·· · · · ··· · · · ··· · ·-···· · --· 
~cond )'1'1\r - --------·· · ····· · ·· · -· ···----- ----- -







11 I 2!) 3 3 
To tal .- ----· · ·· · ········ ·· ······· · · · ········· ··· · · ········ -~~----n-
Sehool of M ul!lr -
8 J>eclo l l! tud•,ntll, adul ts • .•...• ······ ··· ··------· · · ········-1 
Jn rtoHitlt•nrl' , l!llllllllur H<'!!l< lon •.• •. ..••... . •••• ••. . ••.•..•••• . 
Deduct , count('d 1nore than once • . •..•..•...••...••..•• ••• . 
T otal •.•••. •. ---- -------- . . .......•. . .... . . . . __ .. . . • . . .... 
Bummer Seeelon, 1!)18-
11 I 30 
2 "' ---
13 ' 34 
I 1 I 
12 38 
~f~e~~~t~ rt-8·::::::::: ~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~:::::: ' 1~ ~;~ 
L ibrary Tra lnln.r --- -- --------------------------- ----- ------- ----- - ---- z:; 
Mertlrlno - ---------- -------------- ---------- --- ----- - --------- 107 3 
~ctJ it'lrn!-~~rsea • • • •• • • •• • • •• . • • •••••••••• ____ ••••.. __ •••.•• _ •• .••• •• • 121 
H omeopath e MIW11rlne -.--------------------- ---------------1 1 .••••••••• 
oml'opat lc Me\llclno-Surses - ----- -· ------ -- -------- ----- ------- --- 12 
Muslo ---------------------- ------ - -- ---- --- --- ---- - - -------- - 2 ~ 
Applied Sclonoo - ---------------------------- --- --- ------- ---- 12 ----······ 
~ntlstry ----- - ----- -- -- --- - ------· --··-· · · ·- ---··- - -- --- --- .& 7 ·······---
Oorreafondence - ------ -.. •• •• •• .• . . .. . • .. . ••• .• .. .• . • . • . . .• • 11 






















Orac1ual41 • Liberal Art;·::::::~::::::=::::::::::: ::::::::::: : : : ::::::: --- ·- · · "3- -·· ·· ·· ·r, • · ·· · · ·· ·· 8 
---- ----
.& 13 I 639 1,052 
~-
STATE UNIVERSITY- REGISTRAR'S REPORT 
--------~--~----------------1 
Deduct, counted more .tba"'l onoe •• --------- ------------··t 
Total ----.. -----.-.- ---- . . --•.•. __ .... -- -- _______ _ •. . . • 
8ub<l01kc late Stu dente-
Stbool of M u•lc- - - - - - -· -- ·-·. - - ---.---------- -- -----------
Unlvel"'l!ltJ Hlgb School - - -------·-·· -------------------••• 





















The Graduate College - -------- ---· ·· - -----····· · · · ···· · ···· ·· ··· 167 228 
'fbe College of Llbt' ral Arts......... . . . . .... .................... 1,248 1.153 
Tbe College of Law •• ----- ----------· ··-····· ·····--··--········· 69 & 
Tbe College o f Medlclnt>...... . ... . ........ . ..................... . 232 7 
Tralnln.r School for Nurt~e5----·------- -----·--- ----- - - --- - - --------- 226 
Tbe College of Homeopathic Medicine.......................... 4 ••• • •••••• 
Training School to r Nurses ••....•...... ..... . . .... . .....•. ---------- 16 
Tbe College o f Dentistry... ...... . . ...... .......... . ... .... 278 1 
Tbe College of P harmacy... .... . .. ....... .... ................... 44 6 
The College of Applied Science....... .... . ............... . ...... .a5 2 









Library TralnJn~ ------- -- -- -- ------- ············· · ············-- -------- - '1:T - - --1----2.525 1 1 ,705 
Deduct. counted more th an onex' ••. . .•.•.• ••.•.•. • .. . . . ••• 104 24 
Total 2,t21 1,681 




RESIDENCE OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES 1918-1919. 
IOWA COUNTIES 
l I I I H. Tota.I L. A. 1Ao. Sel. Grad. Den t. Med. ~- Law Phar. L ib N.
1 
Hom. Ex. Dup. 
M. W • .M. j W. ll. W.
1 
M. W. M. W. W . .M . W. H. W. W.•W. H. W. ll. I W. 
Ad air- -··- ........ . . ..• _ .•.. ____ .... ...•.. __ ... _____ _ -5-8-::=~==~===l= =~= ===·=1=:==~ -8 Adam11. __ . • ·--· --_______ ___ -----· •. . ••• _ . . _ .••• .••..• ___ .. _ ... __ _ 
Allamakee . ... _ ----_. ----· __ ... _____ . ___ .......••. __ .... __ . _ . . . . . 
Appanoose . . . 
Audubon •.•.... ____ .... - - ---- . • _____ . ... ___ . _ •• __ .•. . •... ••.• ___ _ 
Benton.---- - -.. __ •. . •. ___________ . __ . .•••. ... __ ___ .. . . •••... . ___ _ 
Bisek H nwk . . • ___ ___ . ____ _____ . ••••.. . . •.• . . __ . ..•... _. __ _ .... . . . 
Boone .•.•.•. .... ------ ... . . . __ .......• •... .... . . . .. - -- . . . .•...... 
B~rner . ..... ....... ....... . ........ .......... . ...... . ........... . 
Buchanan. ___ _ . _______ . • _______ . .. . ••.....•••. . ••• __ .. __ .. __ __ .. _ 
Buena Vlst n. _. _ ..••. .•.. __ .••. ...... .. . ___ _ . . . ___ . _ ..•• . _ ... .. _. 
Butler. ____ __ _________ __ ------- ______ .. . . ...... . . .. ...... ______ .. _ 
Calhoun.._. _._ .• _ . • __ __ _ ••. __ .••. . .•• 
Oarroll ... _______ . ______________ _ . _____ .. . . . ........ ..... _. ___ . __ _ 
Oa8!L ••• • __ ••••.••• ______ __ •••• ____ .••••••••••• __ ·---- __ ••• __ . •. 
~Dr-- - -- ------- ------ ------···--·---·· · ·------·--· - --- - -- -- ---­Oerro C.'ordo • •. __ ------ .•• ••...••. • • • •••• ••••••• •••. .• . . . •. _ .•. __ 
Cherokee .. ___ •..•.••... •. . _ . . . . . ___ . .. . .. •• . . .... __ . •.•••• . •••... 
Cbfcknsaw ....•.• •. •..• . . -----· · - _____ _____ ••.....•.• ••.• ••.••. _. 
Cia rke . •• •. ______ . • -- -· .•.... .•..•......• ------ .. 
Olo y . ·--- -- . . ___ __ . _______ . __ .•.. __ . ..•• . _ • .. . . _____ ___________ ... 
Cla }' ton ___ ..• __ .. -··--- .. __ __ ...••... __ ._ . •. •.• _ ••..•.. ___ ___ . __ 
Cl inton ••.•. . • __ .••• _____ __ • ••.. . ___ . •..... ____ __ ______ _____ .• ___ _ 
Orawford ••. ____ ...•.. 
DaUus •••••.•.•••. •. _ .• ____ _______ _______ .•..•••.. . •••••••• . ••. .•. 
Davis .•.• ----- ____ .. _____ . _ •.• __ . __ _____ •. ------.·-·-- ...•••.. .... 
Decatur_ •. . _ ••.. ••.•• _ .... ____ _ •.••.• •• ___ .•••. _. __ _ .••. __ ..• _ . •• 
Delaware ••. . •• .. ___ .••• . .•••••. · ---·--·-· . • •. ______ ____ ___ __ __ . __ 
Des Molnt>s. __ • ___ • _ •. •••• ---· . ___ •• _. ____ •• ___ • ·-----· ••• •.••••• 
Dfcld nl'on. ___ ___ --- - -- -· . •.•.. - ••. -- ------ . • ---- - -···-· ------·-· 
DubuQue. -- •• --_ • •••••••••••• •••••••. . •••• •.••..•••••• _ ••••• _· --· Flrnrnct ________ _____ _______ ___ ________ ________________ ______ ___ _ 
Fayette. --· --- · ----- . . .. ...•• .. _ . . --· ..... _____ ------- -- ...•. . 
Floyd .•. ------------ -. ------·· . -- . . -·----- --.... ···· --·--------- -
Franklin •••.••• .. ____ . .• •••••.• _. __ ._--·---- ••. _ ..• ___ ____ . . •. __ 
Fremont..- ---- - - ____ __ .•• . _ .• _ ••• •. •. -----··· ···- .• _____ . • _ • . •• 
Groene .•••. ----- ------- ...... ...•.•• __ ----·--· __ . . • __ _ ••..•. •••. 
Gnmd y __ • --- ___ •• ____ ---· -· •••• •• __________ ___ •. . ____ ••• ____ • 
Guthrie .. ------- -----·- . ___ ____ • ______ .•.• _ __ . • _ .. ______ · ··- -- •. 
B amJlton • • ---- •• - ------- ----· •••••• -------- - - --·------·----
Raococlc. ------- . -· -- . . --------.-- -- --··-· ·- --- · - ------ · --- ·-
Bard in •••• ••••. -- ..•• ·--- -------· • • • • --- -- - ---- ------·----··-
Biltrrisoo .. . .. ---- ------ -- -- ---· -- ----·----------- · · --·- · · -------
Be~----- ---- - - - ·- - - --·-- ·· - ·- - ----- ----- - - ----------·------ -
Boward ... __ .......... -- ----·- ---- --- ----------·------ ----------
Humboldt. .. .•.. ___ __ -·- .. ---- -- -· -·------ --·-. ----- ------ ---- --· 
ld n •.•• - -- - ------· ·------------ - -- ------ - ------ - -- - ---·-·-· - ·-----1 own ••••• _ •• _ . . •.. __ • _____ . __ _ •••••• ---· · --- .• • • . •• --- -- __ ---- . • 
Jackson ••• ---- •• --- . . •••• - •• - - -- •• - - •• ---- - -·-- ----·--··· - - - -· --
JI!<'per-- - ---- -- •• ·- - .- - -- ----- -- -- ------ •. - - - --··- •• ---------- - - · 
Jeff~rson •••.••. . •.••.••.. - ----·--·---- ··----- - --- -····-·--- -- --· 
Johnson ______ - - -- - - -· · - •••••• _- · - ---· •••• ---------- -- -- -------- . 
J ones . .• --------- · ---- --- ·- ----- ------·---- -- - - -··--------·-----· 
Keok-uk . ___ __ - -- ___ .•••• - - - --- • • -- •• ------------ ---- -·---- -- --- · •. 
Kogsu th ••• __ •. - - __ - - •• •• ------- •• -----. __ • • -- - - . ----- -- - --- -- •• 
!Aee •• ----- ·- -- ------··-------- ---- --- ------- - --- -- -- -- -- ----------
L inn . . . ...• .• ---.---.----- -- --.--- -- --------- · -- · - ---- • -- --- --- · · 
Louisa • •. -- . • -- •• •• --- - - --- -- -·-- •• - ------ .-- --- -- ---
1-uens •• -- - -------·---- ---- - -- --·--·· 
L yon •• ••• __ .•.. -- --- - •••• ---- •. -. -- - ----------- -
Mad I son. __ •• --·-.--- •. ---·--•• -------- --- ------------------.-·--
M ahaska. _____ . __ . •.• •• ____ -- --_. __ --.-· - - . ----- . . - ·-. - - - ------ --
Marion ••. .• __ -----· •. -·--.------------- . -··-- •• -- -··--·- -· --- ··· 
MarshalL._---- ---- . ••• -----· - . ----------------- --- -·----- ·- - - --
MJIJs . .•. • • - ------ -- •• · - -- -·.- ·- -- · - -- ---· -- ---- . -- - . - •••• • - -- - -- -· 
M it Cht'IJ. - - - ••• -- -- -- - - -------· ·- -- ---- -----··--- -- · ·- --· -- -- - - ·- . 
M onona . • • __ -------- --- _____ .···· -- -- ---- --··- __________ _ ------
!If on roe __ ___ . •••• • ----- --- ••• - •• -· . -- •• - ---- · -.---- ----- ----·--· · 
M ontgomery • • ••..••• . - ·----------·------ -. - -- ------ ---- ----·-·· 
Mn!<ea line . . ... •. . . •.•• --- - ---------· •. .. - - --- --· •.. --·----· •••• • O'Bri<'n . . . __ .•.• ___ . . ___ __ _ .-___ . __ _ •.•• ______ .•.•.•• __ __ ----- __ . . 
Os~ola ••. . . ___ .. _ . . •. .. ---- _ ---_ ·-----_____ _ .. __ _ • ---- . ... ___ . . . 
P a ge._ .......... . - - .• ----.----- - --- -- -- - - ------- - --- - --- -------· 
P olo Alto ••• •• ----- - ____ -- •• -- -- . . ... -- -----
Plymout h . •••. __ __ __ ----.----- -··· -------- •. -----·· ---· ·------ - --
PO<'II honta.s • ••••.•••• - --- - --- ----- .... -- -- - ••• -- •• --- - - - •••• -- --. 
Polk ... ____ . • ----- ••• -------- .... ------- •. -- ---· · --· --
Po tt nwat t amie . •. . . . • ..•• --- - ·- - -- - - - - -.. -- -- -- -- -- .. -·· · ---- - - -
Powr!'hlek • •. ---- .•••. 
Ringgold.------ -- ---- -·---··-- ----- -- --------.---- ------·- -------
~~'- -------·-· .. ------ -··- --·----------- -· ·· ---· --.. ·--·------. . . -
~rott •.•... ----- -- -- -- -- -···---- ----- - - - --- -----
Sh o>ll• r . -- ---- ---· •• -- ---- ·--- -· •• -- .• - ----- - -- - - - - · - --- · ---- - - --· 
~ i Ol iX • • •• •••••••••• • ••••• • •• • ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• •••••• ••••• 
St ory •. . . . ___ _ .•.• • - ---- - ---· -- --- _ ___ _ 
'l'ams . . . . . -------- ·- --- -----
T.nrlor --- -· 
{ DIOn.-- .•• - - - ---- - --- - ·-- - · · - - -- - • •••• • • · · --- - · · -- · · -- - - -· •• · -- --
\an fiuri'D. ---- -- ·· · · .. -- -- - - -- - -· · ·• ·· -- -- -- - · - --- ·- ·-- --··· - •· 
5 2 4---- , 1 1 2--- ---- - -- 1--- - - - - -- · - - ---- ---- - --- --- 12 .. 
1 8 2 ---- --~ 2'--· ---- 1 - - - 1 -- - ---- - --- ·-· ··- · --- - --- -- -~ • 11 
12 9 6 --- 2 2 1 --- 3-- - -- - 1 - -- -··· --- - l -- - -- · ·-- 1 2S 12 
1 21 1 - - ·-- - ___ _I ___ - - - 1 --- 1 ... . ___ · __ _ -- · •••. I - --· ___ 
1 
3 t 
10 6 2 · -· 1 ) I l · - · 1 ---- 6 •••• --- • .. . 1 • ••.. .•• -- · ••• • 17' 14 
~ 21, 11 · ·· - " 31 9 1 2 ___ 8 1 - ----- - - · 1 1 •.•. ---- 50 35 
5 8 --· - -- - 1 - - - 1 -- - -- - --- 2 --- - - - - -- ·--- - - - - --- -- · · - · 7 10 
~ • B -- -1 1 2 4 ___ g ___ 0---- ···- ------ ---+ - ---- ---- 31 11 
7 11 2 __ • 1 1 2 2 -- - 2 - -- 1 •••• --- • ••. --- --- - - · -- · --- H 14 
j 4 4 .••• , 1 1 3---- 2--- 4 2 --- . . .. --· ___ , __ _ --· - -- - 19 9 
11 7 2 ••• • 1 - -- - 1 --· --- - - --- 3 ------ - ---- - - · ----, ---- -- - ---1' 16 10 
14, 11 4 --- 2--- 3--- l ---- 4----- - -- - ---· --- - --- - -- -- - 24 15 
13' 0 f -- -1 1 .... 1 - - - --- - -- - 1 - - - .- --- -- - ·-·· --·· .... -- - ---- 20 tl 
5 9 ~ ·-- 2 --- 1 --· - -·· --- ·-- ---·- --- 1 1 - ·-· ··-- -··· --- u 10 
10 12 1~ -- ·· --- 1 2 ••..•••. ·-- 3 ••• • ·••• . I . . • • ·-- ' ---·-- • •• • 
1 
26 16 
23 111 6 .• •• 1 3 5 •• . • 2 •••• 2 __ _ I __ _ __ _ -- -· - -·--- ·--·-- S6 16 
8 2
1 
f --- -- - 1 I ---- 3 ••. . - ·· - ~·--'···- ___ --- •••. 1 ..•• --- 17 4 
8---- 3 --- 1 ... . 1 .••• - - - - ----- ___ I ___ -- - - - --' --- •••• __ _l ___ l 13---- -
8 8 2 __ _ __ __ __ 6 ___ 1---- ------1-- ------- ---1 • ••• •••• 1 ____ 17 8 
s 6 6 __ _ 2 2, 1 --- 1 . . .. 4 ------ · -- -- - -- --- --- '·-+ --· 13 12 
21 7 7 --· - - - --· --- ---- 3 --· 3 ---- --·- ---- - - - - -- ~ ---- ---- ~ ---- 31 10 
351 10 12 --- ----- - G --- 71 1 2 2-- - -- - --- - 1 ~---· ••• • 
1
... . fJ,2 H 
3 4 3 ·--· -- - 3 1 --- 3 - - · --- - 1 ___ _I __ _ --- --- - --·- -··· ·--, 11 7 
8 71 2 ___ I 1 1 '-' ~- --- 1,- - - -1 --- ·- - T - - --- ·-·-- --- - ·--- .. . . HI 12 
21 1 --- ·-- 1 1 ----,---1---- --·-··--!···.; ----;--- --- -··· ---- ---- .... : 3 2 
17 10 --· ___ I 2 1 --· . . • . -·-- --- • --- ~ ---- --- 1 ---- '--- . .. • 
1 
21 13 
2 " --- --- - 1 2 -- - ------ --· 1 ---- - - - -- - --- - - - ,---- '---- ' ---- 3 7 
181 20 5--- 1 4 6 - - · 2____ 11 2 · -· 1 --· ---- -- - - ~·--'- -· - 34 25 
6 1 2 -- - - -- - - -- - - - --- 1 • ••• - · - - - - - - - -- 1 •••• - -- - ~- -- --·j···· 10 1 
12 l1 7 --- 3 z }___ 3,---- 2 1 · -·· 1 --·- 1 ---1------ 28 18 ~ ~~ :::: --·1 :I ~I :::L. :::: i ===i=== === ::::l::::!:::t :: :::1 :: :: 
4 9 1 --- 2
1 
1 2!... . 11--- - :L _.
1 
__ _ - - - ---- ~ --- - ---- ~.~ --- 1 - -- 1 101 lS 
3 6 4 - ----- 2 5 --· 2 ••• . I ••• . --- ·-- · --- - ,--- .. --1--- . . • . 14 9 
9----- 5 --+--- --- 11-------1--- I,---1---1 I --- - - -- ~ --- · ' --- ~ ---- 161 1 
-1 9 1 . . .. 1 • --- - - -- 21 ___ ---- 2~- -- 1· ·- - --- ~--- ---- --- -- - 101 13 
5 8• 1 --- - ~ I 1 2 - -- •••. --- 1 --- --- ~ - -- --- --· 11--- --· · 9 11 
11 R 2 -- - 1, 1 2 •... 2-- - 1--- --- ·-- - --· - - · --------- 19 10 







s 1 11 __ _ ___ ___ zl z 1 ______ __ __ ___ __ _ ••• • 
121 ol 2 ___ --- --~ 2 --- 2 1 __ _ ---\·- -1 1 ·-- -'--·1·--J.----- -10 ., a ___ ___ 1 ___ 
1 
___ --- zJ 1 ___ --- ..•. 1 --- --- - -- -s:--- 1. ... 
1 
z.__ 7 --- 1 --- ____ 1 ___ 1 1 .... 
1
.-t -- ---· 81 3 2,___ _ 1 1 -- ---- 1\--- !! 9, ___ --- __ J ____ ·--- ___ _! __ 
6 3 2--- 2 1 2 ·-· 2 1 1 1 .-- ] 1 •••• ·-· ~ · -- • • •• \ •••• 
111! 22 H ___ ___ 5 2 ___ 7[___ 9 __ _, ____ 1'---1 1 1r - - '- - · -
n s 9 ___ 1 2 3 --- 4-- - 2 Z --- -- - - ~ --- --- - - -- - . --- ---
10 u 2 ·.-- --- 2 t - -- - ~---- --- s ---1------'---- --- --- .... ---
1 3 8 __ _I ___ --- --- --- 3--- - --- -- - --- --- --··- - - . . .. --- - -· -
~ 248 621 21 23 69 10 ---1 321___ Z2 8 2> 4 21 1 2 1 ----
8 7 '--- ----' 2 11___ 3---- 4 3 -- - • ---- 1--- --· ---
H 12 1J--- - -- - 1 2--- 11---- 4 1( • . • • --- - -- - --- - - - - 1--·-- · -· 
6 2 2, ___ - --- ,--- - - - --- 1 - --- 3 2 --- - --- ---- - - · 1 - - ,---
10 18 16:. -- 2 2 2 -- - ' ,--- --- 1 - - - - --- --- 1 --- ·-· - --· 
21 21 221___ 7 8 2.-- !)_ __ u 1 1 1 --- ---T -- -- - ----
9 13
1 
8 --- ~--- 1 1 --- ---- - - · I 1 • ••• ---- - -· '---- ~ - - - - . ••• - --· 
3 2 --- --- - - - -- - 11---· 1 ·-· - -· --- - - - - ---:--- - 1- - - ' ···· --- - --- i 
• f) 3 ----,---- 3-- - ---~--- --- l 1 ---· --- ~ - --- -- - - ~---- - -- ~1 --- ' 
1S 7 3 .... 1 1 2 • ••. ! . .•• 1 2 - - -- 2 --- ----1-- --- ----- --- ---· ---
11 5 5- -- - 2 1 · ·--- --- --- - --· --- --- --- - - - 2 - - - --- - - · · 
" 1 1 ___ 2 1 1, •••• 1 s
1
___ 1 --· - -- - --- ---· - - - - - -- --··r -· 
~~ ~ __ : === ___ : ---~ ~, === t:=:= ___ \ == === === == = ,~ === === '===I=== 
6 9 1 --- ---1 1 - - - --- 2-- - --+------· 1 -- - 1 --+------
~ ~ ~~ === i --i === ===' ~ ~=== --~ ==== ::..=:,:: : === === ===·==== ==== 9 6 t ---·--- ..• . I 1 - -- 1 --- 2 --- ~ --- - __ __ ___________ __ _ I __ _ _ 
25 23 u ---- 1 2 1 - - -- ~ ~--- 3 ] --- 1 ·--- --- - -- - -- - '---
15 s J l __ _ - ----- 3 '.... 2--- 2 - -- - --- --- - -- ---- __ .., ___ , __ _ 
; ~ ---i =t -i ===1'---6 === ~ --i . -i :::: === === ==== ---{-i ::.: === 
15 6 4 -- · ---1 1 1 - - - 21___ 3 ---- ---- --- ---- --- ·-- - -- - - -
6 6 1 --- - -- - 2 2 --- 1 --- 4 1 ---- -- -- --- ---- - - - -- · --· 
11 12 ~ ~ ---- 2 1 - --- --· 31__ _ 2 ·-- ----1 1 - -- - - - - - -- - - -· - --
40 u 16--- 3 . , 15--- 8 --· - - - ·-· --- - -· --- ---- -- -- 1 ---11 } {I _ __ _ ____ 1 1 2 • ••• } __ _ __ _ 1 __ _ 1 ___ __ _ 1 - - ------- - , 
2 6 2 --- • ••• 1 2' 2 ·-· 1 ..•• 8 __ _! ____ --· - - · __ J ........ ___ 
1 
3 7 4 ---'----'---1 3 --- ___ , __ _ · - -- ----1---1--- --· ---1-- -'--· --· 
9 5 ZJ--·' 2 3 1.-- 1'--· 2 --- --- --- 1 - - - .•..•... - --
3'2 13 8--- 6 21 7 - -- 1>- - - 1 ---1·· -- ---- --- ---- --- ____ , __ _ 
71 5 --+-- 1 - - - 1 -- - 3--- - - - --- - - - - --- - --- ---- 1 --- ,--- -20 8 2
1
__ _ 1 __ _ 2 ___ , ' I- -- 9 1 ___ z _______ __ _ ---·----
s 7 2~ --- 1 s 2 .___ 21___ 2 1 ---, s_ __ l ___ , ___ _l __ _ ---
191 11 • - -- - 1 2 1 ---1 6 --- 4 2~----, --- ___ _ I___ 1 ---1---
5! 9 21____ 2___ 1--- ·-- --- 3-- - --- z___ 1----·--- 1- - -1 
" 6 • ,- -- - - -- 1 3--- - 1 --- --- 1 --- - - - - -- - -- . --- --- - ---













































































































































IU'!SIDU/Orl OF STUD~'IS BT COONTtBS 1lll&-lll1~nllnuM. 
IOW4 OOUNTIU I I 
H.= ,., Total 
L. A. AD . Sd. Grad. Dent. , llecl . N. Law Pbar. Lib N. llom. ~·· Dup. 
.-------------------- ------- -----ll . W. ll . W. lA. W . .V. W . M. W. W . .Y . W . !II . W . W. W . ll . W . M. W. 










11 12 .--- --· 1 •••• ·-· __ .I 1 I ! .... 1 • • • t ·-· .... .... 31 15 
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AGES OF STUDENTS, 1918·1919. 
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18i 116 ...... --· 1 43 ....... ~ --·· Z:·' .. .. 1(1 1 1 ............ .. 
1n •• •1· • e 61 .... :!7 .... !WI 3 ... 11 s 1 ..... . 
tr-2 18 .... e JS ao .... 36\ ' :111 ll.... t .... ! ...... . 
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ft 10 ~ .... 10 IS 1 .... .... .... ~ .... .... l .... I l .. . 
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RELIGIOUS CENSUS, 1918-1911. 
Bapt.Jat-
.Membership ... _ . . . . ...•••• ------ . ..•.... •. ----- .•.....•.•...• . 
Preference ............... ...•..•••. -------------·-- .. ····-- ·--· · 
Catbolfc-
Membenlhip._ .. . ..••••• ------ .. - ------· ... -- ••••.•.•.... . •.. . 
Preference ••••• •••• ----- .•. _ •••• .• ---· ••. ------ . •. -. 
Cb.rlstinn-
.Mimlbersbip ___ _ .•. __ .• __ . ••.•.... •...... ---- ---- ..•..••. _ •.. 
Preference ______ ....•... . •.•.. _ .. . . .... . ••. . •.... ... ... ---- ... 
Oongrcgllt.ionaJ-
Membership. ___ .• •.••..•. . ••••••..•...... __ .... . . ___ _ .... _ ..• 
Preference.------ .... .....................•............. . .•.•.. 
Eplscopal-
Mombert!blp . ••• •.. . ..... ........ • . ----- .. •• •.••.••..•.... --- -
Preference. ____ •. . •.. •••.• •.•.••• . ••••••••••• ••••••••••...••••• 
Luthcr rt n-
Membert!blp. __ __ . ..•.•....•..... _ .•.•• _ ••••...•.••..•......•.. 
Preference .. ___ . .. ....... . .. _ .••... __ •.•..• 
Jrlethodlst-
Memben~h lp. ____ . ... __ . ..• .. __ ..... _ .•.•..•••. ___ ..••• ...•..•.. 
Preferencc ....... .. . .... ............ ........ ---·- ·- -····------
Preshyterl R n-
.Mernbershlp •••.. .... _ . ... .•...... .. ____ .•....... ... 
Prefcrcn(l(' • . ___ . . ... . .....•.. . ••... . ... . •.. . . . ... . ....... . . . ... 
Unltarl nn-
Mombert!hlp. ___ ••.•.•.••• __ •••••..•. ____ ..... __ __ . .• ___ .. __ _ .. 
Preference ••• ___ •.•.• __ •..• • •.••. •••••••••••• . ••• ••.••••••... . 
Other org nniz:llions . ......... ... __ . ..••.. . . ..• .•.... ..... . . ... .•.. 
Prot.estnn t preferen et:: . . . . •........•••••• ----- •..•••.••..••••..... 
No statistics ...•......... - .• •.••.......... .. ......... ....• ..... . . 
Applied Grad. Dent. Med. I ~ - I L:~.w 
Science 
Phar . I H .I HOlD .I Total exeept 
N . , dupJlcaUona 
L.A. 
--- ------- --------
_::_ _:_ ~1.:: .::.:: .::.:: .:: w . .:: ~.:: ~ .:: .::,~!~ _:_ 
~I 41 19 •••• H 11 12 -·· . 5 --·1 7 2 •••• 3 ..•• 1 -------1 
6 3 3 ---- •.•• --- 1 •. .. ··- · --- --- l 1 •••• --- 1 -------
118 HS 5'2 ---1 
2 ~ ••...... 
4 2~ 19 • ••. ~ 1 
1 1 1 .... 1 •••• 
18 S --- 3 L ••• . . .... .'1 
1 ••.. --- - -- - ---- ---- • •... --
48 51 19 ---- .. 11 1.'> ---· s 1 9 •• .. - - -
~2 8 5 .. _____ 1 •-- -· 4 •• •• 2 2 ••• • 
1 -·-- 2 •.... --
1 • .• • --- ... .•.. 
1 
i tl 1001 27 - -· 13 ~1 ?:i ••• .1 H
1
• ••• 1GI 4 1 
3ti ~ 11 --- 2 • 9. ••• 8 •.•• 31' (j •••• 
' ---·1 } _______ I 
1 •... 1 ... . ..• 
2'J 45 7___ 3 3 61__ __ , I____ 1. ... ---- 2_ __ , ____ -- -----
3 5 2 .•.. 1 3 2 ___ 1 •••• ••... ••• ..•• 1 -------- ----· · 
61 H .. ..1 7 10 16 __ __I rt'.... 1sl 2 •.•. • __ __ 1 1 
1 3 ____ 
1
____ ____ 3 --··r-- ____ ____ ___  ___  1 •... _____ __ ___ _ 
2:•51 2'8l 112 1 33 47 ~ . ... 48 4 76 12 2 5 4 5 I 
i6 n 35
1
.... 8l 7 ~ ••• . 1 m .... 11 a
1 
... . 1 5---,-- - -----· 
1:?8
1 
4fl 4f> . ••• 24 37 19 ••• • 1 l i 1 !H 4 1 4 1 ••• •••••••• 
37 S4 ~~--- 11 5 8 1 \ ··· ~ 2 -··· - --- ~ ---~---- •·• •••· jl 12 1 ---1 l . . . . s --- ---- ---- 1, ........ ........ ---- ...... . 
II 8 ••.. L .•. ···-1 4 - -· ••.•.... ·-· .•.. 21 ... . - - -'·· · · ••.. --··-·· 
81 
' 
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----- -~ 
OCCUPATION OJI' PARENTS, 1918-1919. 
Cit 
' L . A. App1Joo1 Orad. Dent. I lied. N. Law Pbar. I H ., Hom. \ Total except 
&Jenco N . dupllcatlon.a 
Occupatloru of Paroot6 I 1 -
M. ! \V. M. w .. .M. I w. M. w. M.: w. w M.11 w. M.1 w. w. M. 1 w. M. l w. 
- ·- ·- ,- - ----1-~-------j---
At!e<>UDtants , salesmen , manngfM'll.--- - -- ------ ---- ------ Ht.! 951 4.5 •••• ! 10 17 16___ 1.9--- 9 Z --- 3-------- 1 ..... 1981 W 
Agriculturf,; t.s --· ···-------- ------· ······· ······ · -- ---- ---- · 231 ~ 1« ---· 581 74 00 •• •• 6& ' 88 16 1 5 2 9 Z •••• 671 "-' 
Contractors, builder!! . arcbitects . .•......•••••..• .•.•.••. ---- - 21 18 12 • . . . ----t 6 sl.... f> --·· 4 ----1---· 2 ••• J tj 11----1 wl 29 Munutuclur~rs -------······-···· -· ····--·····----- ---- ---- 13 10 1--- 2 3 Z --- 1 •••• -··- 1 ---- - ·-- • •• . 1--- --- .... 20 13 
Mercbants --------- ----- -----········-- · ········· ···· · · ····· 176 15.11 56.. .. 1Q 23 49 .... 25 1 t1 Bj 1 161 21'--- ~- -- - .... SSQI 100 
Professions- I I 
Eogio~r ing, t.coching, Jaw. medicine, dentistry, other~~~,i~'ittons=··---------------------------- --------- 126
1 
13& ~ • ••• s 1 ~ 29 ____ "'_ ___ 10 nl 1 s •••• l r -·· ---- ; m 188 
Employers ...•••• ·· · ·············-·····-······- -- -- -------- - 50
1 
B2 21 • ••• t 1 13 ••. . 8 t 5 1 --- 11--- 1---·1·-· lOS 70 'rra~;~oyces --· ·· · · ·------ ---- -- -······----- ---------------- 115 86! 70 . ..• 8 9 82 ••.• 24 .... 2-4 121 1 ,
1
__ __ 1;----.... 1 2M 120 
T~nner11 , carpenters , plumtwrs. blae.k.smlths , barbers.... 72 51 &I 11 7 7 !» 1 13 •••• 19 2 ••• . '---1--- --- .... 172 79 
~IT:~~ -:::::::~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::~::::: --- -i' ~ ---~ ::: :::: ···i :::':::: :::::::: ···i ::::1::::::::::: ... ~
1
::: : ::::1 ~ ; 
No statlst.fcs • •• -------·········--- -------------···-- · -··· ···- 239 3H 114 1 3Q 50 56 --· 36 1 ..a , 19.... 10 3 - --- '---- ____ liO'Z """ 























































HJ<;PORT O J., IOWA STATE BOARD OF ~DUCATION 
ATTENDANCE 1919-1920. 
'J'he Oracluut e Collc~c-
Jn reKitJence , regular acaciPmlc year •. ........•..••• .•••.•• . 
Io realdence, nunrncr session ••. . ...•••..... ••••. •• ....••..• . 
I owa Lakeside Lahorutory ••• •••••• •••• • • •• . ••••• ••••••••• •. 
ProJ~ted reala t ratloo ••• •• ••. ..•• . ..•... . . •... • ..•.. __ •..•• 
Deduct , counted more thHn onrE-• ..•..••••.. .••.. • . •..•• 
Total ···· · ·· ·· · -- ··- - -- ------· - .•.. . . • . _ .• .....•.... . 
The College o f Llbc>rul Arta-
F ourt h ycor •••••••. .•.••••... . ...... . .......... . . ... -----·· ·· 
Third yeur . .. ............. -- - -- ----- --· -- ---- - . ... . ....•..• 
Socund ye11r --------· --- .•. .•.. ... . .. ............••..•.• 
J'lrst yeur - --· · ········---·- - - --· · ··· - -- - - -·- ···--------- -- --
Unclossltled --·-·····-·----- --- -------·----- ------------· -- --
-
Oo rre 11po nrlenc(l ..••.••••••.•.• _ • .••••.. • ...•.•.••••• •• •.. ••• . 
I n r eeldoooe, summer ~~esfl loo • ...•.. . •...••••.•••••••••••••• 
Oorreaponc.Jencc, Bummer IOO'l'll lon • •••• ••.• ••• •••.••••••• •• 
l . ake.lde Lahorutury •.••......••. ..•• . .. ............•.•.... 
Ded uct, countocJ more than once ....•.. .. .• . .•••..•.••....•. 
'J'o tal •. ••.•..•....... . ..••. . •• ... ..•• •• •..•..•• -------- .•• 
















































'J'hlrd year ..• . ............. ....... ....•. . ...... ............ 31 2 S3 
Firs t yeur ............ ..•.. ····----------··· · ····------··--1 81 82 8ecoutl year ········------ ------------ -- ------· ------- ------- ---3- 2- ----1~-~ - - --as-
Ia relllclence, fllll llllll' r 1!4'1'l'lnn......... . .... ................ .. 40 M 
184 6 190 
Deduct , counted m ore t hHn once .•... . . ••••... ....••. ...••• 1_~ ___ z _____ as_ 
'l 'Otlll • • •••••• •• ••••• •••••.••••.••••. ..•• . . . .•••••..•.• .• . 148 4 152 
The Coll4'gc o f ?dedlrlni'-
Fourth ycur ··· · ·················--···· ··-- -- -- --- - ---······- 1)3 1 M 
'J'hlrll )'I'UT ••••••• • ••• ••••• •••••••••••• • •••• ••• • •• ••• ••••• • 60 ••.••.•.•• 60 
SN•ou cJ )'cur .... . .... .. . ... .................... .. ........ ..... .&8 2 60 
Flrfl t. )'(Hi r ••• •••• • ••• -·-·---- - -- ---· ----- - - - - ------------ 73 3 'I 76 
Un c: lnllll l flrfl ·······-···- ········----· · ··· · ····· · ··· · ··········- ..... ..... 1 .......... ......... . P ustgrullu 11tc -·-· ·--·-······ ·········· ··-··· -- -·----------·· · 13 --------··j }3 rn r cshl cnco , Hununcr ll!lRIIIon............. . . .......... .. ..... 17 -- -------- 17 
-----
Deduct . countl'd more than once. .. . ........ . . ......... . ... . ~ 1 --------~- ~ ~ 
T o tal - --- --·------· --- - -------- ·· ·· ···- -- ················· 238 I 6 2ft 
Nur10a ••• • •••••••.••••• . • • •.• • • •••.• •.•. .• ---· •••...... -- •.• • - ---------





Tbe College o f Dcntlstry-
J'ourth year ···-·------ -- ·- ·······-. ... . ...• ........... 7 ......•... 7 
Third year ·····-· ·······-·-···· -- -- ------- ----- ---- -----·-· 38 1 :. 
~~~dre!~·~ .. :::::::::·: :· ·· · :: :: :~:: . :: ::::::::: :::::::::::: 1 1~ ::::::::: 1~ 
Special S t udents --- -- ---·-- ···-···-······················· ·-- 6 ••••••..•• a 
In ru ldence, curnmor &Ci!~l\;n -..... . . . .•. .•... ...••....•...• 1 29 • ···----- ~ ------- -------





I :------ - --- ----
Total -··-·······-··---·- · ········ · ···· ·· .•... ...... .•• 311 1 
The Oolll'iO o f Pbannacy-
Thlrd year --------------· ···· ····· · ·- · ··· ····· ····- -··--·-··· 
Second year ••.. 
Firat year • •• . • . . 
'l'otal --- -··· ·· ·-
2 ----- --··· 
. -::- ~- ·: == ===== ====== :::: :::::::::::::: = !----~- ~ 






STATE UN IVERSITY- REGISTRAR'S REPORT 35 
ATTENDANCE) 1919-1920-Continue d . 
If en Womeu Total 
Tbe Ooll~ge of Applied Sciene&-
!'lftb year ------------········ · ·········--·-- - ···-··---- --- - s ......... . 1 
Fourth year -· ·······-------- ------ -- ------------·-········· 38 ------ • 
Third year ----- - -- ---- -· · -------··· · ····· · ······· ······-··· 51 1 II 
Second year --··········-·············· ···· · ··············-·-· 108 --------- 108 
!'frat year -·- ·· ···--· · ···· · ···--------------·· ·· · ··········- 181' 1 1M 
UnctaesUUed ---- .....•• . ..•..........•.....•..•.. .•........•.. G • •••••• ••• 
1 
1 
T otal - · ---·---- - - ----·-··--·--·-···--·· · · · -··· · ··········- --301- l- --, ~---.. -
Scbool o f Music- • 
ln residence, acadetnlo year........ . ... ..................... 3 11 
Jo residence, summer te~sloo •••.. •..........•.....•...•.. . •.•••••••••• 
1 
& 
3 I 18 
Deduct, counted more t han once ............... . . ..•.. ..•.. . --- ----··- 1 
Total -------·-- · ··----······ · ··· · ·· · .•....•.•...••.• 17 
Summer Sell&lon, llH~ 
G'raduate ---------·--··· ······ · ····- .. .• ......... . •.•...•....• , 170 157 1 
Liberal Arts - · ----- ---- - ------- ......... . ....•••• .•...••. . .• !53 36G 
Library Tralnlog --------·-····················· · ··· .•.• .. ••• ••••••••.. 1'1 
Medicine - - •••••••• -------- -··· -- ••. -- - - -· ---- •• - • ·• -·-.-- •• •• 17 --- -----··1 
Medicine-Nurses • •••• •• •••• •• •••••• ..•• •• • • •• •• • • •• •. • •• •• ••• •••••••••• 188 
B omeopat blc Medlclne-Nurses - - ----·············· -···----- -------- ~ & 
School o1 Music • •••......••.•••. .••........•.••...•..•.•••.• ..•••••••• e 
Dentist ry ----------------------·-----· ····· · · · ··············· 29 -----·---
Oorrt!l' pondence -········--·~- ---- ...•.... ...•••••..•.•.• . .. 22 32 
Lakel!lde Laboratorr- 1 
Graduate --------- ---- -- ------- ---- -·········· .. ... .• . 2 4 
Lai'1~~~~ -~-==~ ::::::: == ~= :::::: :: :: :::: ::::::~: :: :· :::::1 4~ ~ 
Boy1 1 G lrle 
Aubcollegiate Student.e-
Untverslty Hlgb School... ............. ... . ......... . • . . . . . . . 102 
University Elementary SchooL....................... . ...... 7& 
---
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~£~::££~:~; 
o e,.o o oO'e.o :l o~ ..... ~ ........ - -. .... ... ..... 
ta::~>o t:r z ::: t""C"'~ 
C' ~ g-oo & o :; ::( => u = 
; o-::.1~~3~ ;:;:~ ~:; 
.. c <~ oo"' ~ o~ "' <» 
~ : ;e. !;.g ~~ .... 
I '-:I= I I "'- I 
...:l o '< (J) o I o r-- 1 
-r : ~ a. ; : : : ~ : 
c;l I 1 ('D - 1 I t .. A 1 
:;"" I I ::::2 I") t I I I I 
- ' I ("') I I I I 1 
~ :I ~ z: : I :: 
lq ' I I c I ' I 
I 4 I I ~ I o I 1 
I I I I rtf I I I I 
I I I I (") I I I I 
I I f I ""& I I o I 
1 0 : : ; : : : : : : 
I C I I I I I t I I 1 
I g : : : : I : : I : : 
I I I I I 1 I t I I I 
I I 1 I I f I t I I I I 
1 I I I' t I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I o I I I I 
I I I I 1 I t I I I t 1 
t el I I I I I I I I I 
I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
t I 1 I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 1 I I 
I I 1 I I I I I I t I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I t I I I I I I I I 
: : : t : ; : : : : : 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I i I I I I I I I 
1 I I I I I I 1 I I 
1 1 I I I I I I I I 
1 I I I I I I I , I 
1 I I I I I I I I I I I 
I t I I 1 I I I 1 I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
t I I I I t I I I I I I 
: ~ : : l : : : : : i : 
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RE SIDE NCE OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES, 1919-1920 . 
Count lee 
Adair--- - - - - - ••• ••••• ___ _ ••.• ___ ____ _ .. __ . . _________ •• --·-· __ _____ _______ - --· 
Adams ..... ---- ------.-------·----·- ---- .• --- --------· .. -------- -- - - -- -· -- - - ·-AIJ8!1D a keo... __ _____________ . .• _____ .. ____ • ___ ___ •• ---- _ ---- _______ • _____ __ • ---- · 
Appanoose ••• _ _ . ---· .• __ ·---__________ ___ _____________ __ ___ ____ ---- . ..... __ --
Audubon __ ____ ____ ---- ----- ... ---- .. ----.--------- •. --- .. . .. .. ---- -. ---- -- --·-Ben ton ____ ____ __ ___ -- _____ . ______ . ___ ______ __ -- ------ . ___ •• ____ ___ _ 
Blaclchnwlr. ___ _____________ . __ ... . __ . __ ... ___ -- -- .....• ______ ---_____ .. ____ .. 
Boone _________ ------~--- ____ ___ __ __ ___ . . ___ ---------
Bremer _____ -------- ________ _ . ____ .. __________ . ____ -~ _______ ___ __ . _ 
Buchanan. ---- __ •• --- _____ --.---·.------------------------------------- -------
Buen li VIsta ____ -- ---- . --- __ _______ . . -- ____ . . - . . . ------ ..... . . - -•. -- •. ---.---· 
Butler ••• ------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------Calhoun.. _________ •• ______ •• __ ________ .. _______ _____ __ _____ .. ____________ ----· 
OarroJL _ _____ _____ ---------------- -------- -- ----------- - --- ----.- -- .• -- -- .. 
' ~~!~::~-=-~-:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::·_:::::::::::::::~::::::· 
Cerro Gordo ________ ____ ___ __ . ... __ __ ______ _____ ___ ___ __ ___ --- ---- .. . . ----·_ 
Cherokee.-------_________ • ____________ ._ .. __________ • ________________ • . __ . ___ _ 
Oblckasaw . . . .......... _ ____ ___ _ • . __ ___ _ --------
Olarke. _ _____ _____ - --------
Oiay ------ ---- --- -- --- ------------- ------------- --------- ---- - --- · · ··-- -- -· · Olayton. ---- __ :. -------- ___ - ---- _________ ___ ...... ____ •. ______ .•.••..••.. _ •••.• 
{llJn ton. ____ --------.- -------- .. - - -- ----- ------- ----
C'ruw ford ____ _____ __________ ------ ••. - - - .. -- ·---------- . • -- ----- ------- ---· -
Dallas . . . .. ---- •. - ---------------- -------- - ------- ------ ------------ -- .•. - - - ---
Davis.---- .• ---- ----------- -- ---- ------- --------- -- --
~~atur. - - ---- - -·-· -------- ----- ---·----·-··--- - -- --- ·------------ - - -- ---- - -- -Delaware •• ·--- _ __ .... -- ____ ---- -•... 
~ Moines .... . --------------- --------
Dickinson.--- --- ----------- -------- - .• ------ - - -- -- -- ----- - ---- --
Dubuque •.•••. --------------- --- .• ----- ------- ----------· ---
F.mmet • •. ----- ----- ------ -- -- .--------- ----- ------- - --- --- ----
Fa )'ette. __ __ -- ------.--- .. .. -- ... . ----- .. --------- ------ ---------- --
Floyd. __ -- ---- ----___ __ .. ________ •.• ___ _ ------------ .... ----- ___ ... ____ ._ .. . . . 
F rlinklln... •• - - -- -- -- - --- - . ... . - .. -- ••.. ---- -- -- -- - ---- - - - --------- ------- -· . . 
Fretnont.. •• ------ ------------ ---- .. -- --- ------- -- ---------- -- ---------- .• -- --
Gn"enl". -------- -- -- ----- - -- -- - --- · - -- -- ·--- -- ------ - - -- --------- ------- · - - ·- • ·-· 
Gnml'l; - -- -- - --- -- - •• -·-· . ....... ----- - . . .... --------- ------- ----. ___ __ -----· 
L.A. .Applied I Gr ad . 
Science 
Dent. Med . N. Law Pbar. T otal except 
duplications 
I I I I I 1- 1- - 1--1----
I 
M . t W. 






























6 11---- 1 --- - 11... . 1 --- - --- - l ---- --- - - -
1 31---- 1 - --- ---- ---- - - -- - --- 1 ---- ---- ---- ----
6 21---- 1 2 1---- - - - - --- - 1 - - - - - --- 3 - - -
15 41---- ' - - -- 1 - - - 2 - --- ---- s ---- 1 ----
2 ---- - -- - --- - - --- --- - --- 1 - --- 1 ---- --- - - - - - - ---
9 5 ---- s 1 1 --- - 1 - --- 2 2 - --- 1 --- -
32 5---- 8 1 6 - - -- 3 ---- 8 2 --- - - --- ----
15 2 ----' 2 ---- s ---- ---- ---- 1 - - - - 1 --- -~ - --1 
10 .. ___ _! 1 2 10 - -- - --- - --- 3 - -- - - --- ---- ---
19 8 --- -
1 
1 - - -- 1 - --- 2 ---- 2 1 - - - - ---- - --
2 - - - s 1 3 - --- 1 ---- • 2 - --- - --- ----
10 1 ____ I__ __ 1 1 --- - --- - - - - - 4 s ---+---j---1 
6 1 - ---'--·-- ---- 2 - - - - 1 1 s ---- ---- 1 - - -
7 2____ 3~---- · -- - --- - 1 --- - 1 ---- ----~ ---- ~---- ~ 
13 2!---- 4 2 - --- ---- ---- - ---~ ---- ----1 1 ~---
12 4 - -- - ---- 1 8 - -- - --- - --- - 1---- 1 1 ----
25 81. ... "- --- s ____ z__ _ z __ __ ___ ---- ----
s 1 --·· ---~ 1 1 ---- Sj • ••• ---- 1 - - -- - - -· - - - -
3 s ---- 1 1 - --- ---- --- - - --- --- - , 11 ___ _1 ____ , ___ _ 
1 1'---- - - ----- --- - ---- 1 --- · ---- .1 ---- ,---- --- -
11 8 - - -- 2 _:.__ --- - ---- ---- 4 2 ---- 1 - ---
7 8 1 • • • • _ __ _ - --- 1 ---- 2 ____ s 3 - - -- 11----
24 8 ---- 5 ---- 6 ---- - --· - - -- 2 --- - 2'- - - -7 2 - ------- 8 1 •••• z _______ t ____ 1 •••• 
16 4 ---- • 3 2---- 4 --- - 2 ---- - --- __ _I __ __ 
3 ---- ---- 3 1 _____ __ _ - --- - --- ---- - --- - - -- - --- '---
1 ---- 1 1 3 ---- - --- ---- - -- 2 - - - - ---- ,----
1 ---- 1 2 3 --- - --- --- 2 1 --- - - - -- - ---3 ___ _ s ____ • ____ t ____ ____ __ __ z, ___ _ 
11---- ---- ---- -------- 2 •... ---- ---- -- - 2,---
2,. . . . 2 3 6 - --- 3 ---- 2 2 - --- --- 1 
~ 
1,.... 3 1 s ---- ------- 2 - - -- - - -- - ---·---
1 .... 
1
. ... 4 - -- - I • •• • f ---- 8 2 •••• 11 • • •• 
1 12 ---- - --- 4 1 2 ---- 1 ---- • ---- - --- ---- ----
9 2 --- - 2 ---- ... ---- 2 ---- 2 - --- --- - - - -- - - - -
8 } ____ ----- --- 1 --- --- - - - - - 1 --- - - - - - ----' 1 
11 2,... . 1 2 - - -- - -- - 2 ---- ---- z --- ---- ----
8 1 ___ _I 1 --- - - --- --- - ---- ---- J ... __ _ , __ _. __ __1 






fi8 n ,.. 17 






















































































BE81DENOE OP STUDENTS BY COUNTIES 191~19'»-Contlnued . 
Count 1ft 
Guthr ie. __ ---- .• •••. .••.•••.• ---- .•••...• __ ... . ____ ----- .•.•.. -- -- - · . ----- -- .•. 
H amilton.. ••• .. . ---------------- .• - - .. -- -- .. ---- -- - - - - - ------ -- -- ---- ·- - - - • ---
H IIIICOCk.. ---- -- .• ----- -- - •• ---- -- -- •• -- . ----- ---- ---- ----
Hare lin •• • _ _ • ____ ---- •. ------- ---- . ••• - -- .• -- . . ---- ----- -- - ------ ------·----- --
H a rrl~ou. . . ---- .• -------- _ .. -- . . ..... ---- .. -- ------ ------ -------------- ----
Henry. ___ .. . . ----- .. ----- .. . . . ... -----------.----------- ---- ------- ·------
Howard ..•.• .... __ .• . . ----.--- ..... . ---.-- . ..•.. . ---··---·-- ------- ----· -·---- -
Humboldt. ---------. _____ .• _ .. ___ __ _ . ....... -- . . -------------- -- -· --. -. -. -.. . 
h lu .. ------- .......... --. .. -.... -· -· ---- . . . . ---- - - -· - - --···· · · ·· ·- · · ,.. · · -- ------
Iowa.----- . . .. .. .. .. .••. ------ ... ---- ... . -- ---. ---------- -.--- -- . -- ...... -.. -
J nckson . -- • • .••. ____ -- ••.••••• • • •• • - ------ •..••. --· -- ----- -- .---- -- .• -- •. . •.•. • 
J utoper ..... __ .. ------- ·------- . ••... . ••..••..• -- -------------------- · --- -----· 
J t>tferson. ----- .. . .. . . . ..... -- .. . .•.. . . __ _ .. -· ------- . ----- .•. ...... -- .. -------
.John~on. _____ . ••. __ __ ...........•. .•••... ••.•.• ___ . ••• . .•• • . .. -- ---- .• ---- .• . 
.Jon e.~.------· ... ---.----- - .- .. --- ----------------·-·· ·-o ·-· · -- · - - • • ------- · --· Keokuk. ___ .... ... ____ .. ... . _ .. . ---- ....... __ . . ------- ___ __ ...... ___ _ . .. ____ __ _ 
Kossut h .. . . .. __ --· ... ___ . ___ _______ ..•..• .. -----· . . .. --·_ . . .... .•.. 
1.~------------------- -----------·--·------ - - - -- -----·-·---------- - - ·· · - · · · ···· 
Linn.-.•.• -- ... • • . --------- .•. -- .•.• -.-- ---- --- - ----· ---------- -----
Louisa • .. _ ..... .. _____ . . ___ ..•. .. . _ . . . _ . . .... __ .••... ____ .------- -... ___ _ .. 
LliC!Il'. -- - . • -- ·- . •. ••. ---- .. •. - . .• - - ---.-- · -- - - . ·-· - - __ ; - - .-- ----
J, r on .•.. ... . . ........ -- ---.-----· .. -------.---.------------- --· · ·- ----- --- --· -
llucl i ~on ••.. . .. --· - - .. ------ . .. -·- .. -- ·. ------
Ai uhutoku. ---- .••. __ •• ------- •• -- -- ...•... .. . .. ---- •. 
lfu rfon .•. ------ __ .....•....••• .•..• .•.... • • ---- .••• ---· ---- . .• . -- - •. . ---- . . .•.• 
l l u r_. huiL .. ..•• ____ ---- ·--· . . __ . . ....... . -- --. - .... - --- --- - ---- •• ----- .. -- .•. . • 
lf!ll~ . --- -. - -- ------ ... --- ---· --.- .. -- -- ·-- -·--- - - . . - --- . .... -
Mi tdwll. •. ---- ------- ------ .. - -- .. -- .. . . . • ----
Monou:t. ------ ----- · . .. . ---- .. -------- . . ... - -- -· - -- --.- -- -· -- -- .• -- · - -· - ...•.. 
MonrO<' . __ -- .••. .... . . ...• •••... .•••. . .. -----· ·- ----------
~~~~~~~ftfa~~~~ ~=~~=~::: ::: ::~:~: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~~ ~: :::::: 
O'Urlt•u. __ .• .. . . .... --- ------- __ .• -- •. -- .... -- --·- -- ----- ---- -- - -· -- -· -· -- -----· 
O;;cl'ola . ____ .•...... -- ---· . - ------ ..•. - - ... . --- .. ---· --- -· - .. · - - -· · --· - -· . · · --· 
Pngt• _____ ..•• . ••••• ------------ .••. •. -- ---·· ------------- - ------- - ·• -- ·- · -----
.Pu lo .\ Ito. ____ .. -- . . ---·--- ------ . ... -- -.... ----------- -- ------- -. --- - .- -.----
Plymout h •• . ------ .•••• . --- · . . .• -- ...... --·· . . -- ---- ------ ----·-- --· - · .••.. ••. • 
Pl){'u hont fi ll. __ . •••• ••. - ---.--- ••.. --- - ..•. . . - - • • - - -- • • - --·- . ---- . • - - -----. ---. 
~~t~;. w ;,·r:r~iiiie~ -_ ~--~-. _-_-_-_-_ --~---_-_-_·_~ -_ -_-_ -_-_-_-_ -_-_ -_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -. ·_ -_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._._._._._ -_-_ -_-_-_- 1 
Powet~biek ••. . ......... .. ____ . . . . .... ~ ---- · .•. __ .... • . .. ---· __ .. __ .•• . .. ·-·-· .. 
Ringgo ld .. __ ___ . __ _ . .. ... ...... __ .......... . . ____ . ... .... ___ ....•• ____ . __ ....• 
Sac. _____ __ .. ___ .. __ . _ . ___ .. . _ . _. _ .. __ . . _ . . _. _ .. . ... ___ . _ . . _ ...... __ . __ ___ ... . __ 
Seo t k ---- · .. . . ...... . .. _____ __ __ _ .. __ .. __ _____ _____ . . __ . ____ ____ ....... · -- - __ . . 
Shelbr . ---- . ........ . ...... __ __ .. . ... __ .. ___ . .. __ .. -- ---·· . . .. . . ---- -- . . . . ___ .. . 
Sioux . ___ _ .... -------- .•. . __ .. ------- ---· ___ . . ___ ... __ . . ·- . .. . . _ .. . . . . _ .. __ __ . . 
Story ___ __ .. ____ .••. ----· _ . ..• .. _ .. . ... _____ .. ..• ..... __ ..... .. .. ____ . ____ . __ .. . 
T wma. -- . • ..•......•... . __ •. _ .. _ •......•. . . ___ ....... _ .• __ .. __ ... . . ..... __ . . . . . 
Taylor __ _ . ..... __ ----·· . ___ __ ... .. ... __ ... ·----· .. ... . ........ ......... .. __ __ .. 
l"nlou . ---- - . . . ... . ..... •.•. . . . . ... .... -------- ·--- ...••• -- -- .•••. . .• . --- .... .. . 
\ 'nn B urt'o •. •... . . .. ... · ·-- .. __ . . . .•..• • ••••. .••. ______ ...•.. •.. . . . __ ....•.. _ .. 
\T1~(l(' liO •• ••••••••••• •..• -- - . . .. - .. . .• -· - - .. · -- · · · ·- -- •• •• •• · • · • · · · · •· • · ·· · • -· · 
W a r r('tl.. •• __ • •.•• _ •• • _ .•. . . . .•. . _ • .•. _. _ .• . _ .. . _ . _ ...• _ .. _ ...• _ . • . . . • __ ... _ . . . .. 
\\"ush ing ton • •. ...•.• . .•. ••••.• .• .• ..• •• • •••..• _... . . . . . •.•..•• •.. ....• •..••. . 
Wnynl:' . •... ---- .........•.• .. __ •....• --- - •••• • •.•••••• •..•••• . ___ .•••.••.•... •. 
Web!tt<'r ---- .•.•.•. ... •• - --- _ •...•• • ••• -- ••••••• _ . • -- .• •. -- .... •. . ••••.•..•.•• 
Winnebago •••. . __ ._ •• ______ • . --- · . • __ ____ -- - --- .• • _ .•••••• ----- - --- ___ .••••..•. 
Wiuneshiek. __ • •.•.•.• •.• • __ .. . ____ .. ___ .•.• __ ••...••• •• __ ·-- ••.•.••. --- ... . • .. 
Woodbury _____ __ .• __ .•. _ .• __ .••. _______ __ _______ ••• • __ . . _______ _ . ________ . __ _ _ 
Worth. ____ .. .... _ .•.• ____ ...•• •. . ______ . . . ....•. .. . . . -- · - __ •• -----· __ .• ---- . . . 
Wright. . ... . __ ... . .. . •. ... ___ •. __ . . -------.-- --- . . _____ .• .. -- - --
L . A. Al>l>liedl Grod. I Dent. I Med. 
Science I 
N. I Law I Phar. Tot al e.'l:cep t 
llu pllcllLIODJ 
--- 1----- - - --1-------- -
:M.. W. I M. w . l M . W. AI . W. M. W.l W. ~L I W. M . W. M . W. 
- - 1- --- --- - '--:----- --
9 10 ____ ! ____ , 1 2 1 __ __ I ________ ,________ ____________ n . 12 
10 7 1 . .. . 1 1 :! •.•• --- - l ..• . 2 ' • .•. ____ I____ 16 9 
16 6) S ---- 2 2 I------------ ~ 1 ~ ---- '---+ -- - 2S1 12 
17 181 s ---- 5 1 10 ____ l - --- 1 1-- --1---- -- - 37, 00 
12 10
1 
2 ---- s 2 t '--- - 2 ---- ____ I 2 __ __ s ____ 25 12 
181 7 1.3 ____ ' 1 1 3. ... ----. ---- 'll t --- - · ---'---- 87 10 
71-----.--- - - --- z ---- .j ---- :? ---- 2 1 . ....... -- - - 17 2 
10 5'1 3 ---- --- ----- ---- - --- 2- --- 1 21 ____ , ____ -- - - 17 6 
H 6 1 ____ I 2 - - -- 3 ---- 1 • -- - 2
1 
1 •••. - - -- ---- 22 8 
Z2 22 .____ 2 6 3- --- :. ____ 6 1. ... , 1 --- - 38 34 
1s sl 10
1 
. . . . 
1 
.••• ---- 4 - --- :1.---- 1 1
1 
____ .... ____ . :.> 9 
l J 18 --- - - --- ---- --- - 8 - - -- ---- - - - - 2 l ---- ·---· ---- 20 20 
9, 51 4 - -- -·- - - - ____ , ___ _ ---- 2 - --- ---- ---- -- --1 2---- 17 5 
H 9 261 00 2' 37 73 lli ---- 30 :l 00 20 I 1 3 313 36'.2 
9 61 1 ----1 2 .. . .. · -- - 4 --- - 3 3---- 3 --- - 26 13 
17 30, !) ---- 2 3 2---- 3--- - • 2 ____ , ] --- - 8tl 37 
3) 71 2 ---- 2 - ---------- --- --- - 2 2 1 ---- - - -- 26 10 
] f) 22 9---- 2 --- - 1 - --- 3 - --- ----1 1 ____ , 1 ---- 32 !?.2 
«J 31 20 --- - 7 8 8 - --- 5 ---· 7-- - - 1 1 ---- 81 47 
10' 12 5 ---- 2, __ __ ---- - --- --- ----- ..•. , l_ ___ ----- - -- 18 12 
6 ' 71-- - - - --- J ___ _ --- - '--- l ---- ---- --- · ---- ---- - - -- 8 j 
71 91 1 - --- 11 2 1:---- 1 ---- 1 ? ___ _ ••. • 1.... lR 1 ~ 12, 71 ____ ---- 2 1' 3 ---- 2 ---- II 2---- ___ _ ,____ 21 !l 
8 12 2--- - 31 4 2 ---· - --- ---- .... 1 .... ---- .--- 16 Hi 
18 10---- ---- 2 1 5 · --- 4 1 1 1 ---- 1 - --- 31 1 ~ 
15
1 
11 1 ____ , ____ · --- 6___ _ 5--- - ---- 2 --- - 2 --- 31' 11 
_ 3 ____ ---- ~ --- - ____ s ---- ~ __ __ __ __ _________ ___ I____ 4• a 
4 11 1 ---- - --- 1 -------- ~ - --- -- -- ---- ---- ----1---- 7, 12 
8 1 2 ---- --- ---- - - -- - --- 1 - - -- l 2 ---- - --- ---- l R 13 
4 3 1 ____ , ____ ---- - --- - --- 1 ---- .... ---- - --- ____ , ____ : 6 3 
12 6 1 ----1 1 ] 1 --- -, 1 - --- ?.1. . .. ---- ~ ~ - - -- 1 17 !1 
~~ ~ 8 ---- ~ 2 5 3 ---- ~ - --- Zl 4 --- - 4 --- - !\.'l -43 Zll b ---- ----- -- - 1 3 ---- - ---- I 1 ____ ___ _ ----1 'l7 17 
7 5 --- - --- -' ---- ---- ---- - --- ] ---- ---- ---- - - - -' - --- - --- 8 !\ 13
1 





~ 7 4 ---- ' 1 2---- ----1 1 ---- 31 ! -------- ---- 3-'l l lZ 
1 8 ---- - --- 1 1 3 ---- g,____ R • --- - -- -- ] ]6, 13 





















6S l t --- ~ tJ 5 18---- s ---- ---- 1 __ __ ----·----1 
15 . ___ ________ 1 1 ___ _ •·-------- ---- ----1 1 1 
J2 --- -'---- 2 4 1 ---- ---- ---- 7 ----·---- 1 ----
9 2 ---- 11. __ 2 - --- - --- --- - - --- 11. •.• ------- -
11 - --- --- - z, 1 1.--- - - --- - - - - I) 1 --- - '- ---·---
Zl 4 ---- 7 2. 6 --- 2 - -- 1 2 ---+---'----
8 --- - __ __ I 2 - - - - 1 ~--- - 2 - --- 1 --- - ---- ___ _ • ___ _ 
1 4 - -- · 4 ____ 2r -- - 2 ____ s • __ __ 1 ___ _ 
8 --- - ---- ] ~ 3 - - - - 2 ---- 3 2 --- - i - ---1 
17 I ---- 1 31 21... . 4 ----- -- 2- - - ---- '- - --8 • ••••••• 1 } ___ _! ___ _ 2 ___ _ 4 ] ____ 1 - ---
H 5 •••. - --- 2 1 ___ ----------- - 1 -----------
8 ---- ---- 3 --- - ·--- '---- 2- --- --- - ] - ------- ____ , 
1i :; ---- 1 1 2 -- - - 2 1 ---- s -------- - ---1 
7 2 --- - 3 7 2 - --- S --- ____ ] ____ I ____ - ---
35 10---- & & 8 -- -- 21____ 4 ------- - --- -----
19 8--- ---- -' 1 s ___ 1 - --- 1 a ••.. 
1 
2 ___ _ 
20 3 ____ 2 • ••• 2 •. . . 31---- 1 1 ---- - --- ----
5 ----. - ------- 1 1 ---- 3 1 --- - ----' ---- ---- - ---
10 2 - -- - 3 1 J l ___ _ ---- --- - 1 ---- ' - --- ----.----
24 5 - --- s • 111 ___ 6 ____ 11 1 ---- - - - - ~- -- -
5 ----------- ---- 2----------- ---· ----'----!--------21 3---- 2 --· · '} - --- 3---- l ' 11 ____ ,____ 1 












































OTHER ST AT E S AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
St a t t'S 
Illlnol!l. __ .• __ _____ __ . _ ... ____ __ .. ------ _____ ______ ______ ______ .. __ -- ----- ---
Mion~ot a ___ .. -- -- ____ _____ _ •• ______ -------- - - __ .. ---· ______ . .•. - - ---- -- .. ---·· 
Missouri . ______ ... ______________________ ------ _____________ __ . ____ . ______ ----· 
Nebrnska ••• ________ ••. _____ •. . • _______ .. .l. ___________ ____ _ • ___ . _ .... ___ . . ... .. 
Sonth Dnko t a . . •.... --- - - -- -- ____ --- - - --- -- ___ ------- ___ •. ________ .. ____ _ Other St.n t('S •.• ______ __ • _____ .. ___ :. _______ . ----- _____ ______ ____ ____ __ ____ ___ • . 
F o reign Countrl~. ______ ------ .• ______ --------- ---- _____ _ . . __ __ .. __ -------
T otaL _____________ ________ _ ------- ----- ---- .•• _____ ____ _ . _____________ _ 
Xo St atlstlei'. ---. __ . ... __ -----. _______ _____ __ _____ .• __ ___ _____ ___ _____ ____ . . 
L. A. At>Dlledt Grad. 
Science 
Den t. Ml'd. X. I Low Pbar. j T otal ex et>pt 
dupllcu tlons 
I I I ! I 1- ,---- -----




M. I w. 
-~--~-~-----,----~-·--1-
181 13, 1 ---- i l 4 6____ 21---- 4--- - ·---, ] ____ :u 21 
12 {1, ____ - - -- 2,. 2 1 ---- 3 ---- 7 2____ 1 - - -- 21 1 18 
2, s·----1---- 21 1 ________ ----~ - - - - __ __ 1 .... 1 ____ 6 g 
6• tl ] ---- 2 1 - --- - - -- --- - ---- - --- - --- ,- --- ---- --- 9j 6 
9 23 , ,____ 1 2 16 - --- 1 --- - 3 2 ---- ' 2 ---- 35 28 








~ _ _ 3 
----- ----- - ---~ - -- -! --- - - - - -~ - -- - ~ - -- -'---- ---- ---- ---T---'-------1 2S11 1« 



















































AGES OF STUDENTS, 1919·1920 
Ares 
17 a.od u.oder. _______ ----· .• __ ------------ --·- •. ---- -- -------· -- -----------
18... •••• -------·-------- --------------------- ·- ·---- ------------- - . -- --- ·-·· 
19 ________ - ----- ---· - - - -------- -- ------- - --.---- · - -.-- --- ---- --------. - · --· 
20 ______ --------- ---- -- ---------- - - -- -- •• ·--------- -- ---------- ------- . ---
2'1------------------· ------ --·-------------- -----------·------ ----·-. -·-22..----------------· --·-· -----------· -------·--------------·-------------- ---23.-------------------------- ---------------------------------------.--. 
u ___________ ·------·----------- -------------- ·--------------- ·-----
25 ••• ----------·------ ------------- ·-------·- -- ------------- -- -- ----- -· -- -· 
1!6 • •• ------ - ------- ·----- -------------- -------- --------------- ·-- --· 
'l:i --------- ----------------------- --. --- ---- -------------· --------------· 
28 ••• -------------------- ------·------------------- ---· -- ------------·· 
29 • •• -- ·- ------- --------------------- -·----- -- ---- ------- ·-- - --·-------- -- · so.------------------·------------------·----------------·-·------------------
31. -- ------ ---- ·- -------------------- - - ---------- -------.- ----------- - ---32.-----------------------------------------------------··----------·-----
33. _ -- --- ------------------------------------- ------------- -----------
84. ---·- --------- ------------------ ----------- - -- -------·---------------
35 and over------------- -----------------____ .. ------ -·----------------No s t.a Us tics.------_------ ------------------------------------------_----
L . A. I AppHed. Grad. , Dent. I Med. S . Law I Phar. Total except 
Science dupllcalloos 
M. w.l-:1 w. M.t W . , M. w.l M. w. w.-: w. --:-;.1 M. w. 
--·-,---,--~----.---·--
11. I 5 2 --- - ----'- --- .••• --- ~---- ••• • •••• -···1----.... .... 13 5 
57 67 10, . .. . ·-- --- - ~ - --· - -- - - - - 1 ... . .. ... 2 1 13 00 
166 212 -l2,--- --- - ~ --- - 1 H ____ ~._ _ r. -- -1- --- • s m ~ 
263 241 70,.... I - - - 42 -- - 2 ••• • 1U - -- - --- · II 2 387 259 
200 213 1s
1
· 1 ~---· 49 . _.
1
12 •••• 2-1 61 1 s___ •21 2.39 
229 !!Xi 62 --- - fl 7 47 --- · 27·- --- ts 21 - --- 7 392 235 
HU H6 32 1 H 11 &1 ___ 81..... 29 J7i l 6 2 815 190 
119 90' 20 ---' 21 21 ~ ---- 391 8 21. 29 ----1 9---- 263 135 
61 661 t 5 ___ J. 13 H 26'----1 33! 2 12 ~--- 4.. .. 17'2 84 
31 32 13 ---- 10 15 H ---1 211 1 8 16 --- 1 --· 115 66 
16 2.f 6 • .•• 15 13 8 - ---1 18 1 H • 7 - --- 2 --- 1 72 52 
19 19 3.-- 111 16 3. ... 
1 
9 1 5 7 2 1 ---· 58 ~ 
11 15 2L- - 18 18 t___ 8.. . . 6 ~ - - -- L --1 ~ 89 
.
1 
1.5 2 - -- · H U 3 ---I 4 • ••• 4 "•-··· --- --- - 29 Sl 
12 9 2 ---· 12 11 1 ---- ---- - -- 2 1 ---- 1 ---- 29 ~ 
1 I) 2 __ _ 15 8 2 •••. •---- 2 2 1 __ _ ___ 26 17 







6 1 __ __ ____ ___ s 1
1 
. ... ---- ·---~ 171 t3 
~ ~~r-ssl--21 ~ · ~~ 1~ ---i ~-=== 1~ ·1<> ====:==== ---i : 1 l~ 
RELIGIOUS CENSUS, 1919-1920 
L . A. I AppUed Grad. Dent. I .M.ed. N. l Law Phar. To.tal except 
Sclence t dupUca tiona -- ------
M- 1 w . .M.. : w. M. w. M. w: M. w. w. M. w. M. w. .M. . I w. 
I I - 1-,--:-----------.-~-
53 • 58 10--- 1' 9 l Oi... . . '--- 7 ' 1 3 ---, 08 7!i 
Bap tfst-
Membersb.Jp ___ . - - . . .. . -- -- . . - - -- .••. ----- --- ---- ---------- - - -- - --- -- -----




Membersbip • •• -- ••.••. . ..• ___ __ _ --- - - --- ----- ---- ------ ---- ----- -- ------ . 
Preference.._ -- __ . ____ . _ ____ . _ . . . . __ . . _ ___ . ---------------- ____ ________ . 
Oongregatlonal-
MembershiD--- . ... ------ -- -- - --- ------------ -- - - - - -------------- - -- -- ---
Preference.. ••.• •. -- ·- --- --------- .-- -- - ------------------- --------- -- . 
Eplscopai-
Membershll>--- -- -- -- -. ----__ . . -- ---- ----- •• ---____ - ------ --------- - - - . . 
Preference., ____ .-- -- --- __ •• - --- •• ----------------- - - ----- --------- ---· . 
Lutberan-
Membenhlp. __ ---- . • . • •. -- --- -- · -----__ . • • • - - ----------- -------- •••. . 
Preference ________ ------. ----- ----------- .• ·---------- ------- ----- . • •.. 
lletbodlst-
Membersblp ___ .• ... __ ___ _ .. __ __ -- - - -- - ------------------ - .••. ____ ____ . 
Preference.. _____ __ -- ---- ----- . . ---- --· - ---------------------- ------ . •.•. 
Pre!!byterlan-
Hembershlp ___ --- -- .•.. •. ----- ---- __ ------.. : ___ _____ ___ __ -- -- - ----. 
Prefer-en.ce ____ __ -- ---- - •. -- --· -. ----- ---·-------- ----------------- - -- - -· 
Unltarlan-
.M.embershlp ____ . .. - .. -- . • ---- .• ---- ------ -- .. ------------------ --------
PrefeTeDee. ____ __ - --------- -- •• ---- - - - ---------- -- - ------------- -- ----· 
Other Organizations. -- . --- .. ------- -----. -- ---- ------ --------------------- . 
Protestant prefereoce ••• .• ------- --------------- -- - --------- - ---- .. . . -- --
No Sta tf1tlos ••••••••• ---- .•. . ... - -- . - . .. - . ----- --.. --- - - - •... _____ . _ ..•. __ .. _ 
11 s, 1,---- 11 1 - --- ---- ---- 1 1 1 --- - 1 ----~ 15 8 
137 100 40 ----I 14 22 ?:1 --- 81 ---- 12 25 ---- 7 3 281 20IJ 3 _____ 1,--- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ 1 1 __ T __ --- ~ . 6 1 
i~l io3 1~~ ::: --~ ---~ ~~·::: 1~ --~ tg i ::: --~ --~ ~ 1~ ~ 
118• u z 16 ---- 24 BII S3 __ _! 17 ---- 13, 10 1 ' J tl7 188 
35
1 
~ 6 ___ 1 al 6 ___ s____ ' I 9--- - -----·I ez sz 
n l 57 9 ___ 4 ' 51___ 6---- z ---- --· 8P 6S 
61 ' 1 --- --- 11 j---, 1 ---- ___ , 1 --- --- 12 5 
lOS 88 30---- 19 8 l18 --- 11 --- 17 8--- 6 1 198 IH 
~, 11 l --- --- ----1 1--- -- - --- - --- ,--- --- 2 1 161 1 






13 __ _. 15 ___ 5 u ____ , 1 ___ 165 n 
186 212 34'----1 S9 311 22 ---1 17 1 26 7 - --- 51 1 810 271 
46 ss, 12,--T--- 1
1 
5 ___ s ___ 2 6r -- ____ ____ 72 ... 
11 15 2 --- 2 1 2 - -- - 2___ 1 ~<) ---- ----'--- 2'1. 17 s ' . ---- ~ ~ - --- "I' ..1---- 1 ---- ____ 4 ___ ____ ___ _ 12 t ' "I s. 11 ___ 23 t3 .... ---1 16 1 13 1 ____ t . 1 15C w.a 















































OCCUPATION OF PAR ENT S, 1919-1920 
I I •. A. I Applied! Grad. Sclenee Dent. duplications Med. I :S. ; Law I Phnr. Tot.al e:tct>pt 
--- I ,----------
' 






W. M. ,V . 
I __ , __ , __ , ____ - ----------
I 
Salesman, account ant, manager __ . ... .. . - -- ........ ............ ........... .. 
Agrleul tUJ'f.... ----- __ __ ----- . ___ . . . . . . • .. . . . ... : •... __ ___ . . . . __ . . . . .. . ... .. 
Builder, contr actor , a rchitffL ............. .. --- ---- __ __ ------ -----· .. . ..... _ 
Manufacturer ••••..•.. __ -------- ....... . ......... __ ·-·--- __ ____ .. ______ . • . .•.. __ 
.Merchant __ __________ _ .•.. ------ .... .. .. ...... ...... ____ ... ................... .. 
ProfessionaL _____ . ....... __ .• ..•. __ . ... ____ .•. • •• ____ __ .• 
Trades •• ------------ .. .. . . ... . ...• -- -- . ... . . •... -·-- --- .. -·--··-- ........... . . 
Other occu patlons-
.Enlployer .•. -----· ___ _ ... ....•.••• .••... __ ... __ •.. ______ .• · - - . •. • • . ..... __ .. 
Eznployee-.... ....... . . . . . ....... .... . . ........... . .. ............. .... .... . . 
Retired.. •• ________ . . .... .... -- .. --.- ...... -- .. -----------·-----------.••. .• ----
Dead. _______ ____ .... ..... . -- .. ...... ....... . - --- ..•• ---- -- . ---- · .••. . •. . .• -- --
No statistics. - .. . ..... . . ............ . ... ...... . . ............ ___ _____ __ .. . ____ _ 
1641 1421 35 ... . , 2 15 25, ___ 21 --·· 4 16 ---1 3 1 :)l(} 1&2 
337 404 88---- 61 ~ 00 ---- 51 5 59 2/j - --- 7 s G'!S ~ 
27 00 IL... 5 ~ 12 --- - 3 ---- s ---- --- 1 - --- ttl 25 
10: 1~ s_ ___ 3 1 s_ __ 1 - -- . 2 4 ----1 I ... - 25 21 
1731 1591 42. -·- 00 18 
:u, ____ 24 ---- 16 17, .•• . 8 :! 318 195 
206 18'2! 191.-- 42 32 37 ---- 43 ---- 8 a1 •} 8 1 381 225 - I 105' 78 371 1 17 9 25, ____ 6 ---- 11 3 ... . 2 .... 195 99 
68 69 1+--1 3 3 
I I 
H - --- ~ 7 ---- 5 8 1 3 --- llS iS 
155 137 61 ---- 23 28 Ul-··· 21 ••. . 22 17 1 13 z 3.'U 18.'\ 
EU 92 13,.... 22, 17 25 7 ---- '} H P )~'> l1 ---- 10 1 .. ---
35, 33 f ,--- H 6 71----1 11 -- - 101 {! 1 5,. --- 82 50 
252j 265 56, 3, 62 42 42 , 1 ~ :! 25 18 ---- 2 2 444 340 
.. 
• 
FINANCES OF T H E STATE UNI VE RSIT Y OF IOWA 
Report of the Secretary on Receipts and Disbursements of all Funds from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920. 
W . H. BATES, SECRETARY. 
f'I~CAL Y F.A R ENDI~G .rma: 30, l!HP. 
Buluoce 
Fund J uly 1, 1918 Receipts 'l'rans ft-rs 
'fot-ol 
Receipts 
Charges I •r ota l I B lllnnee 
Expended I and Oredtt6 E xl)('nded June ao. llnO 
------ ---- I I I I I 1-----
F.ducatlonal Suppon --·· ······ ---------------'$ 1,&B.U $1.292,33-UQ $ 5flO,c.EJS.D'l '$ 733 , 2~5.48 $ 735,684.65 $ 24-.458.17 1$ 700,142.82 $ 25.~9.10 
College of Applied Scit>ncc. etr . ______ __ ________ 93,23-& .~ 111>,113.56 ~.235.00 1 460,348.56 4-U,801 .zo 1 1,662.62 f.W,560.32 107,0'~ .07 
College of Educn.tion ....• .. .. ---- ••.. --- -------- 19,018.5.'> 27.983.46 1h, lOQ.OO 44,083.f6 # , 7n.r6 -------------- 44, i7L 75 18,830.28 
CoUegc of ~otlstn·---- - --------·· ---- ----- - ----- 13,7~.00 43,634.04 :.!4,810.00 68,#Ulf 70,4M.30 I 1,246.00 n ,681.26 10,48&.47 
College of Fine Arts.------ - --- -- ---------------- 16,838.13 &.aJ0.07 4,500.00 10 ,3!10.07 4,932.84 ----··------- 4,932.~ 22,296.36 
Graduate College --- - ------ --- - -- ------------ 11,875.81 19,845.88 7 ,200.00 27,005.88 26,500.28 -·--·-------- ::ti,li60.?.8 12,421.41 
Summer Session - --- --- ----- - ----- - -· -· ·· -------- 6,790.51 20,057.00 10,000.00 30,CQ7.00 26,829.9'2 -------- - --- 26,829.92 10,017.00 
Administrntion ----------------- - -·-··---------- H,366.16 9,489.22 30,590.00 I tO,<Y79.22 44,505.U ------------ 44 ,500.24 9,860.U 
BuHding nnrt Grounds- --- -------------- --- ----- ---------.-. .... U,817.i9 12.1 ,603.92 1-16,421.71 173,789.46 ~1.367.75 H6,421.71 ,- - - ------ ---
School o f CommerC(I_____ ___________________ ____ 19,673.78 16,666.66 ------------ - 16,600.66 6,788.6(} ------------- 6,788.60 !!9,51>1.75 
Child Welfare ---------- ----- ----------------- - 12,672.77 16,600.66 ------------- - 16, 6136.66 17,780.50 ----------- - 17, 780.69 l1,558.84 
University F.:t:ten.Rion - - ---- ---- ---------------- 7,655.89 20,989.45 --- ----------- ' 00,989.45 27,U1.07 ----------- 21,241.07 1,404 .27 
University Epitlem!oJoglcal Laboratory________ 512.80 5,H6.i0 ------------ - , 6,416.70 5,669.76 ·-- -------- -- 5,669.76 250.'14 
Re pnlr nod Contingent____________ ______________ 415.80 48,0'27.64 - ------ ------- 48,027.64 48,1?5.74 ·----·------ - 48,12b.74 317.70 
Libr ary - -- - ------------ ---------------- ---- --- 8,22'l.52 25,540. 45 ------------ - 25,540.45 3l , Utl.OO ··------------ ' 31,162.00 2,000.07 
F.qulpment anti Suppllee ••• _____ __ _______ __ ___ 14,227.00 
1 
10.600.M . .• ---- ------ -' 10,006.84 9,199.86 . _ -------- 9,100.86 16, 'TZI.in 
B uilding ----------- ------------ ---- ----- ------- H, 736.52 m .OOUY7 --- --- ------- 227,904.07 18'2.24fi.Sl ... ...• •• •• • • • l 82,Z40.31 60,395 .28 
Children 's Hollpftal ------- ---- -··············-- 4, 366.77 1 85,027.68 --- ---------· · 85,0'27.M 89,39f.45 · · ··--------- 11},39·1.46 --······ ·--- -
Equipment New Building __ ___ . • - - ----·---- ----- 32,4U.57 1 50,108.29 . . • ---- __ ·---. 50,108.29 46,532.39 ... ----------- 46,532.39 
Special Land --------------------·---- -----------I 7,407.96 ' 51,075.50 --- --------- 51,075.50 64,293.85 ------------ 54,293.35 
Donated Lan~ - -- --- - ----- ----- --- ---------- --- 675.01 1 5,027.67 ------- -----· 5,027.6i - -- --------- - .. · ---- -- -- -- - -- ------ ---- -- ~ 
Paving sort SJ rlel\alk~- -----·---- -- -- - - ---------- 827.n 10,002.67 --- ---------1 10,002.67 10.880.11 1---------- --- 10,880.11 
Ra nney Interest -- -- - · --------------------- ---- 1,153. i 2 4,413.58 ----------- - 4,413.58 3, 778.38 ------------- 3,778.38 
Carr --- -- ---- ---- ---- -- - ------------------------ 1,94-4.~ 3,8-16.38 ------------ S,:U6.38 2,832.89 --- ------- - --- 2,832.80 
Gifford ------------- --- ------- --- - - -- -- - ------ - 1,822.16 482.50 --- ----------' 48Z.50 9Z.n> ------------ 92.~ 
Dillon --------- --- ---- ----- ---- - ---------------- 597.31 545.00 ---- ---------1 545.00 800.00 - ------------- 300.00 
Dryan ------------- ···--------------------------1 42.93 12.50 ------------ ~ 12 .50 10.00 --------- ----- 10.00 
l~owdC'n -----------· - - - -------- ---- -- ----- ---- 468.75 175.00 ------ ------ 175.00 150.00 ------------ 150.00 
.Tessup - - ------ ---- -- -- __ -- ------------ --------- 60.00 ·------·---- -------------· --- --------- ---------- --- - ------------- ------------









































































R E P ORT OF IOWA ST AT E BOARD OF E DUCATION 
RECEI PTS AND EXP ENDITURES, J ULY 1, 1918, TO J UNE 30, 1919. 
Pot~b on hand J uly 1. 1!!18 ...• .•..•.••••..• .•.•••.••• • • . •.•..... ... --$ 3£17 .68f.51 
'l'o t a l rocclplt! for t he year·-·-----· --------·---------·--------·-- 2,1 11,8"22.00 
'l'o t ttl expeodit urCI! for t he yeur·-------------- -··-· ···· --·--- ----- f2,137 ,900.60 
Ca'h on hund J WJe 30, 11118... .... ............... .. ...... ..... . ..... Ul ,OOS. OO 
$2, U 8,006.60 ~. 478,goo.oo 
RALA NOP.S. 
EducatJonnl Support. FumL ...• __ .• ....••.•.. ---- •••. ------------------- ---.--- -- .$ 
College of Applled Sclr nt:et etc. , Fu.ud •••.•.. ----------- --- -- -·-------·---------
Co ll!l4re o f J:o:ducntlon f!'uno. ---- •• -- •. ---- -·- ---- .• --•• ---- ------ -·.- ---.-------- .• -
Co llege o f Den t lstry l'' llnd ••••. --· . .•• .• ------ ------------ --· ----- ---- ------.---. --
College ot Fine ArU! Fund-----·--·-- --- --------------·--- ·-··-- ·--- ----------· 
Grudua t.o College FuutJ. ____ ..•. _ •... . ---·-- - - --- ·--------- .• ------------ ··-----
S u rnm ur Sellstoo Fund ___ _ __ ------- . •••.• -·--.•••.• ------------ ----- - -- -------- -
Admin 1s t rn tlon Fund __ .. ---- ___ _ -- _ .. - -- ------------ -- ---- ---.•.. -· -------
Scbool o f Commerce F und ..• ___ ------ __ -·- •..• -- ------- ------ -- -- --------------
Child Wel!tJre Fund.··-- ------. _ .. ---------------- -- ---- -- .... - .. -- ----- - ----- - -
Unlversl t y J.:x tcn.s lon Fund • . ••• ----------·-·-_-- ----- • •• ------- • • ----- ----- ----
Onlvert!l LY E pidemiolog ist Fund ••. __ . •. . __ •. -- •. -- ------ .. ------··--- -·----- ------
Repai r and Contingent Funrl ..•.. __ ----- •. ------ ___ __ •• __ . . .•.• ---------- •• ----. -
Library Fund -- . .. ------- --- .... ------- --. ---- ---- -- --· ------ .. ·--- ---·· -·- ------
Equipment. and Supplies •..• •.. ----- .•.• ---· •••• ----.-·----- - .. ---- .••.•.•• -------
Building Fund . -----. ___ .• ______ ·---.• ___ .. ---- ..••. .. ..••••••...• -- . •..•.•... -- ..• 
Building Equ lpmen t Fund.--- ------ . • ____ . . . •• . . .• . . • __ .• __ .•••. · --------- __ -·----. 
Special L nnd Fund .•••••. ----------· •..••• _ .• -· ------- - ------ .•.••• --. ·--------. 
Donn ted Lund Fund •••.•.. _-------- .• --- - · - .• _ ..•••• ·------------ _______ . ------ __ . 
Paving a nd S idewalks Fund __________ • ___ _ -------------- __ .. ...••. . . _. --- --- · . • 
M11rk Ranney .MmnoMo l Jo t.eres t Funrl •••• _. __ __ •••• _ •• -- -- •• __ . • . • __ .• . _ - --- __ .. 
A. Whit ney Cnrr Scho lnr sb lp Interest Fund---------··-- -·-· --·-· · ·------------ -
Walto Lo~·ry Olfford Memoria l Interest Punci ••....... -------------------·-----
J ohn F . I>lllon Scholnl"l!hlp lnterea t. Fund----· ··-------··-·----·-----·----------
W. J . Bryno Pr1ze Interest F un d .. ------- -· ------ -----·· --·----- ---- --------- --- - - -F. 0 . L o wden PMze I ntcrt'st Fund _____ ___ __ __ ______ .... __ . . ·------- __ -- -·--------
c. M. J essup P rize Tn ten!st Flmd---------·----·-·---···--------··-------- ------ · 




l 0, 4.8iU7 
22,295.36 
12,421.4] 











4 , 100. ]} 










• 341 ,003.00 
STATE MENT OF R ECEIPTS AND DISBUR SEMENTS F OR THE 
FISCAL YE AR ENDING J UNE 30, 1919. 
JU :C EIPTS 1918-10 
36th O. A . 37th G. A . 
·Fr<>Dl St.ll t o Appropr iations: S. F . 288 H . i' . 281 
Sec. 1 See. 1 
Totnl 
Eflucn tlonnl Support Fund ••• ·- --··--·--------------$ ~02,691.70 - ------ -·--- - ' 






Oollcgo ot F.iluct\Uon F und .••..•..•.••••.• _·------ 18.333.32 6,f!lki.OO 
Oollegc o f !Xntlstr y Fund------·---··---·-------- 15,816. 66 6,666.116 
Oollego o f Fine A rtll Fund___________ ___ ____ ______ _ 2 ,000.00 3,333.32 
Orudua te College -··---· ·- ----------------··- -----· o,noo.oo 18,333.32 
Summrr Seaalon ---------· ---·--·-- ----------- ----- 16,000.00 4,000.00 
A(lmlnls trntlon ----- ...•.•.•.. ----- -------- ----- · __ _ 4, t 60.QO 5,333.32 
Building and Grounds. ........... . ..... ............. 13,000.00 tt .208.3S 
~~fdol ~!tt~~mmerct> ••••• -··- --- __ ----·---- --------. ___ •• ---· - - 16,flfl6.66 
L lbrnry ____ -~===~========== ===~ ::::::::::::::::::: - --i4 ~5B:i :sz ~g: ~::1 Equipment and Supplies .• _________________ _________ 8,833.32 2 .~1.32 
R.ef111r 110d Cont:lngr n t. ••• .•.•••••••••••••••••• ~---- 37 ,Vlti . I1:S !1,208.37 
Un Vl' rs lt.y Ext.t!nlllo n - -·-· --·---···-- ---- · ··------ 1-1 . 166. 114 4, 100.1U 
UoJve1111ty .Eplrll•mloloal' -··· ·· ··- ---- -----·-···-- - fi ,H 6.70 - -- ···-------
19.333.8"2 
00.000.00 









$ AA'I .87fo .OO f 174.6M.r.S . EJM ,f~l . F.S 
From St.ato approprlu tlon!! for 
Bullctlni Fund (36th 0 . A.-H . F 248 Sec 1) • 11" 000 00 
Bulldlnr Fnn d (37th 0 . A . - H . · · ---------------·--<' "· · F . ~&>c. 1) ................. . 35,000.00 
Ohlldren'1 H ospit al (3i t h G. A .-H . F . 247 See. 1) •....•• . .. .. ' 160. 000.00 85,000.00 
ST ATE UNIVERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
.From State a p propriations .to r 
Speclul Purposes (S7tb G . A . - B. F . 281 Sec. 2) 
Bgllc.l lng E quipment F und ••• ·--·-·----------··-·---·---------$ 
PUJ'chnB41 o :t Land Fund •• - ---- ------------- -------·---·- -· ---- -
50,000.()0 
50.000 . ()() 
10,000.00 
46 
Pa vl.ng nnd Sidewalks F und • •••.•• ---- - - .•• _ ••• • -- -- ___ ------- --_ -----
T otal St a to approp rla tlou!< •.. -·--- .... -- •••.. ________ •• __ . 
110 ,000.00 
$1 .~.54.1 . 68 
F rom productive funds: 
lnoome from Pennunent. Lund F und.---------·--·---- ------$ 
F r om 'l.'llltlon.s-AII OolJeges ••• ------ ---------- -- - ---------- _ 
From rolscellunoous sourees-Educnt lon ul S up p o r t. F llDtL .. __ _ 
Froan miscellaneous sources- CoiJcgo o f Ap p lied &lence Fnnl.! 
From miscellaneous souret>9-College of EdUCtltlon F und ••••.. 
F'T()lii mls ccJino P.ous sour~-Co1Jcge of Den tist r y F und- - - ---
F rom mJsccllaueous soun:es-(.'ollrg!l ot F'lnc Ar ts Fund ____ _ 
F rom mfscell aneollS sources-GraJun t o College Fun c:J ________ _ 
From .mlscclluo eous sour<'t'S-BUfi(IJngs ond Grounds Fund .••• 
From mls~ll ancous sourCt'S-Unh•cr<;lt.r Extension F und _____ _ 
From miscellaneo us sour e('$- Rcp l\lr nod Contingent F und ..•• 
F rom Jlllscell:m eous sou rccs-Lib rnry Fund ------------ ----
From mJscoUon.cous sourc<·s-r:qulpmcot II DQ Sup plies F'und. -
F rom :llllsceUnneoos sources-Bul hllng F und --------------- -
F rom miscellaneo us sourccs- Ohfltlrcn's H osp ital Fund . •••..•• 
From mlscellon eous sources-Equipment New Building F und •• 
F rom mlscellnneous source!I-P ovfng and Sldewnlks F und ••••• 
From mlsoellon eous eour~s-Speeln l L a n d Fund ____ _________ __ _ 
From miscellan eous sourccs-Dooutcd Land F un d ____________ _ 
From mlscellnneous sources-'Aon rd Contr ol AthleUcs Fllnd •• 
•Froan spoc.lul funds : 
Mu rk Ranney M6Jtlorlnl Interest F uud _________ . -- - - - _______ •..• $ 
A . Whitney C u rr Scbolnrsblp In terest F un d· ------- ----·-···--
Walr.c Lowry Gl fto r cl Memorial Jnterest FunrL • .•.... .... .. .• 
J o tm F . DIUoo Scbolnrsblp In t erest FllllcL ________________ ___ _ 
Wim . J . B ryan Prize I nterest Fund ____ __________ _____ ________ _ 




677. 008. 47 
3,84-5. 24. 
7.1l83. 48 












1 ,075. 50 
5,027 .67 
28,911 .43 






Educational Support F llDd ••• ------- -- •••• _____ _ •• __ ------- ••. •• $ 39.82 
College of Applied Science, etc., Fund----- ------- -- ----------- s.:;.oo 
Summer Session Fund·---------------·--· •••• ------ ___ __________ 67.00 




T ot nl lu<.'Ome f rom nil source!! f o r nil purposes 10l!H0. _________ ____________ .$2,1TI ,322.09 
Total baln nce in ull !un ds J uly 1 , 1918-------------- ------ ------------ --- --- 3(Y7 ,684.61 
$2.-178, 906. ro 
• These tunrls uro In the n ature o f University Trusts-the p roceeds being wed f or 
acbolnrsblps , prizes, e tc. 
F.XPF.NDI'l'OR ES- 1918-19, 
Education al Support }'un d. ____ •. -----· _ ------- _ ______ _ ..... _ .. ___ . ____ .. ------ .• $ 
College ot Applied Scicnct' , etc. , F unlf ____ _____________________ _________________ __ _ 
Oollege o f Education FuntL .... . •.•••.•.. ···---··-----------··--------------· -----
OolJege of Dcot1:~ try Fund. __ ---· ... __ .....••.... .•...••. __ .. __ .. ___ • ___ .. __ .. __ .. _ 
Cvllego u r F lue ArU! FwHL •••••..• ··········-·--···--·-··- · · ·---·--···--··- ·- ---·-Graduate CollPge F unu. __ . _________ .. ____ . __ .... __ .• _ •• ____ . __ --------- ••• __ •.•. _ 
Summer Session F llnd. __ ---...... ____ .... ____ •. ___ _ ------- __ •.. __ ------ ·----- __ __ . 
Admlnlstru t ion Fu nd ______ . __ . _ . . •. _____ _ .•.• ____ ___ • ___ _______ ______ ___________ •.• 
Build ings nod Groun ds }'un d •• . • .•... _ •• __ .••••••••••• ----- ... --------- .• ---- •• __ _ 
Sch ool o f C01mmcrcc FunfJ. ___ •. ____ ••••••• ----- ___ _____ __ ____ _______________ ·----
Repair a n d Con tingent F um!. _______ _ ...• ______ __ •• _____ . _______ ___ .••.•••• ______ . 
Equipment ond Supplies Fund .......... -- - . .•.... . ..... .•.... __ _ ·--· -- --- .• .. ___ . 
Library Fund • ____ . • --------- --· -- · •.. ---· ---- -- .. ---------.--- ----------. -. ------
Child W elfare F und ____ .• - - ____ - -·-- _ .. __ .. ___ ____ ____ ____ ______ • ------ _ ...••. ----. 
Universi ty Extt'ns lon Fund .---- ---- __ --·------ ____ ...• ____ .• ___ _ .. -----· ___ _ ------. 
University Ep ldomlol ogls t F und. __ ••••.. __ .. ___ ___ •••. ___ _______ . __ . ___ .•.. __ .••• __ _ 
Building Fund ------- ______ -----______ -- ------ ----.------ ....•. • ------- -- -- .. -----
Oblldr en's Hospltnl Fun•L _ .. __ __ .......... __ .. _ .. __ .. .. __ .. ______ . . ·---- .. .• ..... 
Building Equlpmt>n t F nnd •.. ___ ... __ ....••.• ..........•. -- -- .. __ ... ____ •.. . . ..• -- . 
P aving ond Sidewalks .Eo'und •.•.• __ ..... ·-·-- . ....... ·-·- .•.• __ .. ___ ..•.....•...• __ . 
Special Lan d F un<l ..•.. ----- _ . • __ . _ •... -- .••. ------ --- --------- ---- .. -· - ••• ----.----
760, a 2. 8'2 
4-46. 500. 32 
44 , i71 .7f) 
71.681.26 
, ,IKJ2.84 
26 ' f>5(). 28 
26,829 .92 
44,596.24 













46 Hft/ PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO:"Ii 
Uo a rtl In ( 'IJIIlrul rJ I , \ thlt·t lc·· .\c-couot Fund .. 
lJu rll R.nnrll')' ~c·rrwrlal l utt:l"''!lt .-uruL .••...•. 
A. Whlllw)· ('nrr ~l'l tr.la rsh i J> Jntl'n'l-L .f'uu•l. .. 
P . l) . IA1w•h-n Prl t.l' lnt~'T•·~r Fun ol ____ _______ _ 
W . • 1. Hryuu l'rl1.c Jntt'rl'>-t 1-' tlllrl. .••••. - ... . 
Wultc> l , tJ \H)' t i l trunl lnlt·n~l Punrl •.••••• •.. 
John f . IJIIIou S!'hUIIII,.hi JI l ulf'l l'~l P twtl .....• 







')'otul I'XJII'D•IILurrs JOIS-10..... ............. . ... .. ...... $2, 137 ,900.60 
'J'ntral b nluw·•· cush on hund .June :J.O, 1!11!1 ...... .... ....... ............. 341,003.00 
(l rn01l t o l nl $?,478,006.1i0 
F. I!I ' C'.\TI OSAJ . SUPPORT Jo'U :\1> I!IIS.W19. 
l'rmn l'l ttll' up)>rOfJrlnt lonl': 
Mt h c;, A.- s. F . 2X8 sf'(' . 1. ....... ....................... .............. ... ,v-!,:.m .7o 
f ' rour t-uit ions ootl lnhorutor)' f~'l'l': 
go::caro o: J. lbc•rnl Art.s ..... . ....... ........................... $ 
~JICilO Or ~ppllt•fl llciPnee ........................... - --------~ 
Uoll~~~ ~ r h~~ .. ~-.-~ - ,---,-- ·--.... -- · .. · ... · · .. · · · ----------e C U( _________ ___ _ 
Volii'UC o f U otno'Op u thlc .\INIII'ID;; ·----· ------------------------- -
(; 11 r J:>l' .... • ----- -------------------
c~ll~~ g, Plr1r1•~~~:.?~ ~---- ----- ---- ...................... .. 
G J · 1 (' II n ............... ------------------------ ---&/:1 U{l ~ 0 ;~~· ................. ......... ............... .. 
Stur?~er0 &~~'lc,~ ·::::::~~= _ ... ......... ------ .......... --·-------
SIIIlliTlCr Se11~lun INuNes __ _---- ... ------ ------- - --- ---------
~ : :: ,~· .. 8: ;:!-~-,~~=====;=-=~~~=-~=~~~:~:~=:~~: - ~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~- ~ 
I. MI~ trn n~ fl'r!l to olht>r f ttorla: 
Oollclf& o f A()J>JI(I•I SI'I\'DI'(', I'I C. Funli • <> 
OoU~o of Jo~ducnt lon... ' · ----------------------.. .-
Oollta,: ll or })(> tl t , ------------- --- -- --------------
Oollrgc of Fl 11 ~ ? --------------------------- --------------
Or ucJuatc C't•ll~g~ r_ s ................... ---------------------------
Rummrr $co11111on ------- -- .. ------------- ----- ------------ ---
Admlnlst rot I on •• :::: : ~: =~ :::::::::::: :·---- ... ------.. · ..... · --· · 
Buildi ng ond Orountls ____ ___ .. _ .... - ~~: ::~::: ~ = ===== ::::::::::: 
TOtlll nPt rt'Ct'lptfl 191R-l!llfl_ 
rtolnnro cos h o n hnnll July 1; - itii ·: ::~::::::::~:::::: 
RnlnnM' un•nlrn\lll .Juna• :II\, 1!11!1.. •. . .. ..... -- --------------· 
(l rnnrl t o t nl. ........... . ...... - ------- - ...... ---- - ----- .. _ 
EDl'C'ATl ONAT. SU P PO RT Ptr:Sn, 1DI8-1910 
DXPENDITl'RES. 
g~~:~:~~r;~>~r~~~ ~~~~ i~~~Ji::~~~~~-0:. -~~~~~~~ _ Fund ... .. ______ .. $ --·- ----- ... -·---....... 
























!!0, l!l(), ,H 









4(). 838. !J!l 
sw.mu.~a 
1~. 425. 70 
$ B77,00S. H 
14 ,268. 71 
39.82 
~ 1 ,2P'l,334 . 40 
659,088.02 
$ 733,24&.48 




STATE UNIVERS ITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Unlver!ll LY Homeopathic H.os plt Ill e~pendllures •....•.. . ••••••.•. •. 
Currier H aU txpendltures.._ • ••• •• --------- ---- ..•.•.••.. •• ... •.. 
Store House expendltUn!S----------------- - __ ___ .. ___ ----- ••.•••• 
La• Loan Book Account expendltures •• ----- ---- - -- -- --· ····-·· ··-
t.:o.&'i ooerlog Test. Laboratory e:qJt•ndltures •• • --------- -------- . 
Scbool of Music expendJtnrM! •••••• -------·---------·---- ·- --------Auxlllary BnrrackB lttpenlll t-U re!< __ ___ ...•....••••••.. ________ ..•.•• _ 
s. A . T. 0. expendltun'S- - --- ----- ------------···-·-------------- -










•r otal l'xpendllures from F.rlucfttlooal Support Fund 11ll8-10 ___ _ 
47 
• iec>, H 2.81 
G&.. .. ElRAL EXPEJSOIT l'RE!'I FROM EJJUCATIOJS AL SUPPORT n i NO, 19 18-191 9. 
Ad vcr t lslng: 
Advert.lslng the Colvl'r slty lo rnls<*lluneous publlcutlons nna l ulenda rs • •.. $ 1,083. 36 
Coll'f11lencemcn t. cxpenrws. - - · - . -----...... -- --------· - -· --- -· -- -- .... ----------- 1,0215.U 
{'rLtulogu~s and B ulletins: 
Oost ot prlutlog , popl"r unci cuts f or ct~ lendurs nn l1 RDDOltncements for ull 
school s nnl'l collf'gl's ..... --------- ---. -- --------------------------------. .. 10,980. 7t 
o enernl lectures: 
'l'hl!! HlJUl wus exvcnde\1 In vaylug the expenses of lecturers f or Uulverlllt.y 
lissom biles . VI's per Sorvfc:cs , etc.----- .... -------.... - .. -------......... .. 1, GOO.M 
LlC'nerul IU1clussltletl uccount : 
'l'hl!! llUU I wus expended for Items for whlcb no tipeclul upp roprlntlons were 
modo ... ---- - ........... ___ .. -----.. ------·------------------ .. ----------- H ,107. 38 
;\ ,.~;ucJfttiOO dues ODd l'XP<'D!"el': 
'l'hls sum wu:~ exl)('nde..t for meurben!hlp fet's fo vtlrfous u:~s<X:lntluua, u~o 
for u pensl's of dl'li'Knt.-s rt'Jiresentlng t he Gnlvel'l!lty nt. various meet-
Ings ----. -- ............ ------ ...... - ---- ----------- ---· -• ------------ -- ---· 
lUmffig rnph t<UppJies for a ll ti~J•artmtDI!! . ..... ------------ ---------------------
J>rJntlng uo d p opcr : 
Print log , stu tlooPry, etc . ..... -------- .. ........ ________ . ........... ___ ... . .. __ _ 
Post11ge _ .......... ____ ........ ____ __ ___ .... __ .......... ___________ .. __ -----· .. ____ _ 
'J'elerra ms 
Uof\rd o t AurUt: 
Suppllcs und ossiHtancl' f or the Bourd o f Aurlll. ........... -- ----- -- - --- ------
Prcsldcnt'l! eott>rt a lnnw n t. fnn<1 ......... __ .••••• ------ __ ...... . ............... __ •• __ _ 
Pmld ent 's trovcllng Pxpen~~·~ - - - ............ .... - --------- ----------·- .. ____ ...... . 
Hlrh School Inspector: 
Saln ry u ncJ tro veliog t!'X.JcDSP!' ..... __ .............. .... .... - --- __ __ ............ . 
('ollcgr o f .i\ PJIIII'I l !:!t>h' OC(': 
Sauull tool ureount. .......... ----.. ---- -- .... __ .... __ .. -------- ...... ·- .... ---
SdtOol o f Music: 
'J'bll! sum "us a-xpcnolerl for supJllll's, t•rlntlog , tuuiog pi ~taos, tic .. _______ __ 
P ubUeo tlon ftrnll: 
'l'hls 11um was Pxpcnda•d f or publishing v11r1ous selentltle b ul let in& ......... . 
Athletic Park- rep ftlrs ............. ---- ••.••• _ ........ ------- .... ____ .... ------ .. __ _ 









) ,178. 76 
110.&7 
300 . 2.') 
778.88 
2,111 .91 
Expl'n~-es of nurse rcerultlo~ work .... - ---------------- -------·-···------ --- 206.24 ----
Tntul grnt>rol l'l' () rmltt ure~ from f.durntionul ~npport Funrl 1018-1!110 .. . ... $ 411 .838.99 
48 nr;PORT OF rOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
U!\tV ERS I'fY H OSPl'fAL 
Yea r rnding ,J une 30, 1919 
RECEIPTS. 
From Stn t6-Perklns CIISCS. ------------- ••••• -- ••.•••• -- - •• --- •••• • $ 
FrCJill Govrrnrnrc L S . A. T . 0. cuses •• - ----- -- ------ ------------ -- -
From o thor !lOU rePs.-- ------ --- •• -----. - - --------- ---- -- -- - - -- -· -.-
F rom Vuccln('S nod Wul!~errn~t D!L---------·· ··· ·- -· ···----- - --- --- -
8.'>, 200. B9 
36,1150.00 




BoloD CQ O\'Crc.l rll\\11 June 30, 1919 • •..••• -----·------- --- -- ------ 7~ .~i.4f• 
l::lXI'ENOITU nES. 
Admln lat.ru tlon : 
Sa lnrles .•. --------- . • .•. .•• .. --··. __ .• ------ .. -- . •••• • $ 9, 100.8'7 
Sutlpl les --------- .................................... _ .. . 4. 700.75 
Pro fcsslounl CIIJ'C of potii'Dt8! 
Supcrlntcndrnl!! null hOod nurl!l'.-L ...••• .• . ...•.•• __ .• • 14, 180.67 
l'upll nunes ••... •••.•••• ••.• ••.•..•. ----- ----------- --- 8,145.50 
Bpeclul uurslog-•...• ...... - •. ·-···- ···---- ·------- --- --- 927.!18 
I nternes - -- -- - · -- ·--·· ------- -----····-··-· --- --- - -- - 8,237. 10 
Coro of patients: 
Orderlies ----- -- •. ____ . . __ ______ .... . ••••..• ••.. .. . . .. --------•. ••• 
St.ewnrds department: 
W UiC8 -----···-·· ···· · -------·-- --------····· ···------$ 5,172.86 
Supplll'S ••••••••• •• • •• •.• --- · · · · ···---------------- --- 262.50 MILk and brcuc.J __________________________________ ___ ___ 22,0'.28.00 
~~~~n~-:~==~::::::::::::::::::::=:::~::::::::: : :::::: ~:~~~:~ 
HOUIICkeeplne! 
8nlartcs ------------ ------ .•• ____ __ ------ ----- - -----$30.804.66 
8 upplles ------ •••• ------- . ••• -- -- •••. •..••••••••• - - --~ 80,624.90 
Perkins laundrY----------------- -- ---··· · ··---------···- 94.00 






8 . J.. T. 0 ... ·-·· -· ·--------·-···--·- ·---·------- ---------------'· 12 ,~.67 
Medical and Surgical auppllca: 
~~~~~8=~~~~=::~=:=~==~ ::~~~~~:::~:=~=::::~==~==::::'1~:~:~ 
Jos trwncnta HDd repnlra ___ .• _ •...•. ···--· __ __ •••. .... • 6,429.86 
Sunt.Jrlee - --·····----------- -·····-- ··---- -- ------------ - 6,332.&1 
30,002.26 
X-Ray department: 
Sala rlee - --- .•.• __ ...... _ _______ •.•.• _____ •• __ •• •.. _ .$ 4 , 760.oo 
SupplJl'IJ - ------ ------ -- · - ------------- •• -- ------ . . . . --- 3 ,800. 70 
8 ,500. 70 
Hoapltal School: 
8n1ar1ee -···· ·······-· · ··- ·· ··· ····-··· -· ·-- --· ···- ----$ l,400.90 Supplies • •.••.•.•.••. __ ...... .. . _ .. · --·· __ ________ .. ___ __ 65. '11 
1.555.61 
Orthopedic dep artment: 
:al~t' ·---- ·- ·---··· •· · - -- · · · · -------- .. - ···-··-· .$ 2,273 28 
U'J)p. et -------·---········-· ··--- --- -··········· ······ 5,022:02 
i, 2D5.30 
I SU,OH . &S 
r 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Pat.bol~ laboratoTJ : 
Salaries ------------ - -· ---- ------····------ •· ------• 663.20 
·supplies • ---------------------------- ----------- ----- 32V. 99 
Obfldroo's hospital: 
General hou&~ and property account: 
New furni ture and equipment ______ __ __ ___ ________ 12,100.18 
General repairs------------ -------- ------ -- ------ 3 ,Zl '7. 79 
Rents - --------- --- ---- ----- ---·------ --- •• --- 2,952. 'Z7 
Total ex-pendjtures _______ ______ --------------· ----~-
998. 19 
18,278.24 
U}!"TVERSITY HOMEOPA'rRIO HOSPITAL ACCOUNT 
lUliCl!IIPTS. 
Hospital earnings ••• --- ---------- •• ___ ____ . ______ . . _____ . ____ ____ _. 
Nurses earnings, outside o1 bospltaL------ --- ·- ··----- · ··-···-·--




Total recoipts.-----__ ----- __ - - ----__ _ -------------------_ 
Balance overdrawn on University Homeopathic Hospital account 
June 80, lln9. _____ ____ ----- - ---------------·-----------------
BXPIINDITURES. 
Salaries 
Th6 superintendent received $95.00 a ·month, the bead nurse 
received $60.00 a month. There were about u nurses who re-
ceived $5.00 n montb each. 
Help - ----· - - ------ •••• - --------------------- --- -· .• -------·- - ••• 
A cook was l!mployed at $40.00 a month , a housekeeper 
at 185.00 a. .month, and a matron at the Nurses Home at 
$30.00 n month. 
Provisions • ------_. - ---------------- __ •. _______ .. __ ------____ _ 
Household ------------ --------------- -·--____ • ------.---------
This 8Ccount covers bouee turnlsbings, house supplies, Unen, 
disbee, bedding, etc. 
Medlclne ---- _ ------------ -------------- --------------- ----·---
This account covers medical and surgical suppUes, druaa, 
and medfclnes. 
CURRIER HALL ACCOUNT, :Un&-1919 
Bal.ance 1rom Educational Support Fund In Currier HaU aceount 
July 1, 1918.-------··-------·------------------·-------- ---
IUDCllnPTS, 
liffeeeDaneous sources ____ ---·-•.•... ------- - ...• ------...•. ... ___ .$ 
!'ro.m room rents. ____ .. __ ...... -·-···· •.••.• ___ ________ __ •... __ _ 
J'rom board .•• _---- •• ____ •••• ••. __ •• ___ ••••••• • •••• ____ ·--- ____ _ 
4 
85.00 














• 6,0811 .• 6 
62, '192.16 
• ~.77s.eo 
Hl!.:PORT 01:<.., IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
t)X I'E~DITU RF..S. 
House 
SuluriCb uud JJciD------ ••.••• ... .. • .. ::- 4,951.67 
L nuntlry ---------·· ·· ----·--- -- ----------- - - ---- 200.00 
0118 --------- ----· • ..... ..... ............... . 50.00 
Wnt•' r ____ . .. .... ..... ...... ... ....... ........ ~-87 
1.Jncn - ---- . . .... ..... ........................... t,'l:j.(M 
J'rovlsions ..... ... ................. .. ................ . 
Milk Ollol Crf'lllll . ................. - ------- - ---- -- - ---·-- ----··· --
Mcnt ................... -- r··-- .... ... ..................... . 
l!' urnJturo u no! uqui iJIIH.'II t ..................................... . 
Dl8ht'8 . ............. . .. - ......... ..... .... ... . . ............. . 
HouHchnltl r·x •u·n~•·~ -- --- · --- .. ·· -- -----···- ---- ------ l,~:JAJ.IKJ 
1\tisccllaneoul! rxjJcn~es .. ...... - . .............. . __ ..... - - - ------
t: lvetric llt:llL .-..... . .... .... ... .... ... . .. ......... f>77.50 
.Electric power - ------ --- ---- --------- ....... ............ 393.2."• 
Heutlog ----------- -- -- .... ---------------- .. . ....... . 2,700.00 
Ice ------------ ---- --- ----------·-- -·---·-------·-------- - -------
Pclllllancnt lrrtJ.trovoJII H'U ts ..... .. .............. .... ............... . 
















Grounds .......... --------- ----------- ----------------- - ----- ----
Theta XI House-hou!le ••• ___ ____________ ------------- 34t.10 ---- --sw:oo 
1-'rovisluus. __ . .. ............ ....... _ .......... . 
SnlariC!! . ____ ______ ....... ...... _ .. __ __ ........ .. 
Sl~,.,uo Nu Houso ...................................... __ 14.35 
XI .PRI HouM.'..................... ........ . ............... 71.00 
Pbl .b:n]Jl•n P s i UotL'!c..... .......... .................... illi!l. I!S 
Sl(fiOU (..'hi House ______ _____ ...... -- -- .. - ....... ... o:.!2.28 
'l'w lor Housc- IWIJ• hvcu•'. ........................ .. ..... J!)."',,ll7 
Tudor Uoust'-rl'pulrs .... .............................. . . --------
West Annex- hoUR<'------- ------ ___ ..... ..... .... .... . 3Zl.37 
West A.nnox- rurnltur(' ______ ............................ ---------
Li nll Housl)-rCDnirs ------- -------------- · ------ - --·------ ------- --
Doll Uous~xpcns !.' . •••• - - ~ --- · ---------- --------- ---- - 111.10 
Delta 'l'u!l JJellu House______ __ __ ____ ___ ___ __ ____________ 00 .81 
$13, 100.5\i $ 
'l'otul operntlng ex pens\.'~; __ ____ _ ................ ----------------
'l'otal lmprovrrnrnL oxp~s ............... __ .. _ ----- .... ____ ______ __ 
Total expcnctl wrrs ... ______ .. ____ . __ ____ ____ _ .. ---------- ____ .. __ _ _ 
'l 'ot.ral bulnnt'O In F.rlucntlonu l Support Fund to cred it o! 
Currier HnU Account ..... __ .. ___ ........ ___ __ .............. . 
~TOHE HOUSE AOCOUN'l', 1918-1919 
C HARO.JS TO VAHIOUS DJi)PARTMElNTH. 
College of Applied 8clcnce, f' t l'. Puull: 
Vcpurt.rncnt of A Ull l OIUY • - - ...... --- .. . ................ .. __ --$ 
~purtrnent of An.Lmnl Biology ____ ___ ____________ ____ _________ __ 
pnr ID('o t of Botany .................... . .. 
Deparbmcnt of Chemistry - -- -- ------------- -- ----------- -----
Department of Geology ................. ·----~ ~~~~~~~=~=:~~=:--~-
g:purlmrut of fi()J.De Et'ODOIIlt lcs ..... .......... ______ ____ ::. : 
De
partment of Library SuppJIIll! ........... . ...... ____ __ 
partmcnt of Milltury &lcnce.. .. _ __________ __________ _ ~ ----- -
Depurtrncn t of !\1 u terl~ Modica.. ------
Depurtment ot Physical }:ducnlloo-anen· ------ -------- --------
Department of Physlcul Education' worn~--- - ·---------- ----­
Department of Pathology nod Bncierlolog:v:::.:~: : =~~:~:::·---
Depnrtmcn t of Public Spoaklog ____ ________ ___ ___ ______ ..... :-- · 
Deportment of P.hllosophy and J'r-ychologJ·------- ----------- :: 
DepartntPnt ot 'lhoory und P r11c tlcc Mrdlr•iof' 
Deoort.ment of Z 1 ' ----- ------- ---- --
DcportJment of P~~S~J~g.y-- = ~~~ : : :~::: ~= ~ ::::::::::: ===: :::~ ::::: 
Educational Support Fund: 
Ourrler Hall House ------ .. -Ourrler l:fo..IJ Provisions ------- ·-- · - --- · ___ ___ __ ., ! ,9<12.&'1 
Ourrler Hall (Sigma. Obi):~: ::~·::::· :·-------- ---- - 22,981.87 
Currier Boll (Theta XI) · ------ - --- -- -- H.oo 
Ourrler Hall ( Phi Ptrl) --- ----- - --- - --------·------- 971.7• 






































STATE UNIVERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
UnJversl t y Hos pitltl , provlslous ...• ----- -·- -------- 9• ,830.21 
University Hospital, bouse.. __________ ________ _____ _ 10, ~76 .2.'1 
l ' blldrens .Hospit11l , provisions ___ _____________ ______ 1.106.52 
Children& Hospital, hom~o_ ______________________ _____ 8&.8& 
['olversi ty .Hospltl\1 Path. Laboru torr- --------- ---- 2.20 
Hruneopothy Hospltul, pro,·fslous _________________ i ,4Vl.36 
H o.meopotby Hospital. house . .............. _ ______ 003.00 
:;. A. . 1'. c . Cafeteria, provlslon~- ---- -- - ------- ----s. A. 'l'. C. Oaleterla supplies ____ _____________ __ __ 
~ - A . '1'. 0 . Engineering bulh.llng __ ______ ____ ____ __ 
s. A. '1' . o. Women's Gymnasium ___ ____________ __ _ s. A. T. 0. Lnw building __________________ __ ____ __ _ 
s. A. '1'. 0 . KJtcben -------- ---- ------------------
s. A. '1' . 0 . Latrines ----- ----------------------S. A. '1' . C. Moo's Gymnasium __ __________________ _ 
s. A. 'l'. C . Miscellaneous - ---------- ---- - ----------
S. A. '1'. 0 . Rf.lst.oratlon --- ------ ----------- --- -----












Auxll lf!r}' Bo..rraek.s , provisions. __ --------_ . . __ ..... J, 5'18. 34 
Auxiliary Baruclcs, house ...... - ---------- --------- - 12f.08 
At h.Jetlc }'a rk 1'\-!pulrs ............ ............... ---- ---- --------
Au to trucks ......... --------- .... __ ........ _ ........ _. __ .. __ • __ _ 
Bulletins ------- .. ---- ... _____ ....... ... ________ ____ _ .. ___ _ . ___ .. . 
Iocidentllls --- ____ .. -------- __ .... ___ .... _ ........... ____ .. ____ .. . 
t :nglu()(.'r ing 'l'est Ln born t.ory ..... ..... .... ..... .. .. _. __ ...... __ _ 
J·:ogloet>r ing tml nil tool fnn rL ____ ....... _ .. __ . ____ __ .. _______ .. __ 
Deportment of buJI\Jings nod grounds: 
~~nlior-iupi)L!eS=~~=~===~~===~=~=====~=~== == =====~:-~==~:: ::: ::: :~ Beating plant supplll'S .......... . __ ....... ____ ...... ______ ..... . 
Electric pJnnt supplll'S ................. ---- ----- ------------- - ·--
Hydro plant supplies ... _ .... _ .. . . .. __ . •. . __ ..... _ ...... ________ •. 
L aundry liuppllee - - - ---- - -- · ---- - -- ... . ... .................. . 
Repai r nod Coot.lugent Fuud : 
Genera l repa irs ............. _ ........ ______ __ _ ..... __ ........... _ 
Pulnllulir repairs ............. _ ... ................ .. .. .. ____ ____ .. _ 
F.lertrlc repairs ....... ____ . ....... _.. . .. . .. _____ . __________ ... 
Boiler reptllrs __ __________ ____ __ .. .... .... . ..... . . __ __ .. .... .. 
H ontlng rE:Pa irs __ __________ __ _ .. .... ...... _______ ........ __ ____ .. . 
University Hospital r·epair!i .......................... . . .... ..... . 
President's Home repnlrs ........... .... ___ _____ ............. . .. . 
Cw:npus repairs . .. --------_ .. __ .... ___ .•. . __ ... _ .............. _ 
Roof repalr9 ... -- - -------- ----- --- - ______ .. ___ . .............. . _ 
Phunblog repairs ___________ __ ........ , ... ..... ... __ ............ . 
Ball House rc-prtfrs __________ ________ ............. .. ------------
Uulldlog 'l'ux Funtl: 
Iaolntlon llospituL. __ ____ ___ __ . ____ ..... _______ .......... ... . . 
DentnJ Building ........... ................... -- ....... . ........ .. . 
Bnrrucks --------------- ...... .................... . .... __ . .. ... .. .. 
Chllt.lren 'a Hos pl til I. .... ................. _ ................ __ .... . 
.Men's Dormitory ......... ........ .... ............ ...... .. .. . 
Cltulclren's Bo~plt•ll Fund : 
Electric -------------------- - .. ___ ........... . -------------- -
Painting ----- -------- -------- .. ............................. . 
General ------·---- ·-····· · · ·--·- ------ -------------- · ------------
Tunnel ----------- .......... _ ............. . ....... --- ... - ... --- .-. 
~~e~l~1;~-~ =~====:: .. _: ~:. ~ :: ~: ~: ~=:: ~: :~~: :. -~ - : .. ::::~ :::: :=:: =:: 
Electric Lighting ... ____ .... .... _ .. ... _____ ......... . ....... ------
Miscellaneous ......................... ... ----- ---- --------- -------











































• 100, Hll . fltl 
13,(liil.S6 • 
4 ,7111. 11'1 
31~.111 
2 , !l3i.M 
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A rmy Vocational l:ichooL - --·-
Collr rce of Etluca t lon Fund: 
t;nl verslty U lgn &.hov'---- -··· . ........ --- - - - · - -------- -- -----




COIIP&P o f Pf>nUI!Iry F u nd: 
Tx·ntal Clln iC'II ..................... .. ........................ .. 
J)tonttd O<J UI J)IIll'!ll • .............. . .... . . .. . . ........ - ..... . . 
lichool o r Cormnrrce F und .......................................... . 
Sll!tlmer SC1lslon Fund ......... .. . ................. .................. . 
Oru<luntll o llrge F unrt .• ·------ --------- -- -- ..................... . 
lipeclnl Lund Fund ..... . ...................... _ ..... . ...... ...... .. 
Child WeUure Fund __________ __ ..... . ........ . ........ --- ---- ----- · 
Uolvcn~lty Extens ion F und ....................................... --· 
Uollr gn or F ine Arll! ..... .. - ........... . ........................... . 
J-:plrlumlology J,n borut.ory __________ ___ ... · ---------- ------- -- ----
Arlmln ll! trotloo Funrl. .. --- - -.----- ...... ............... __ ------ ... .. 
Pavlni und Hld t..•w ulks Fun(L ........................... -------·---
F.qulpment ond Supplies Fund: 
Departliient. of Phys ics - ----------- - -- ---·---------- ------ ---
Depurt.ment. of Phurmucy ------------------------ .. --------- .. 
Department. o f Mcchnnlcnl Englnerln~t- ----------------------- --
Depnrtment. o f F.lectricnl Entrinocrtng ........................ .. 
Jo:qn lpment New BuHdlna Furd: 
h o loUon HospitaL - ----- -- ______ ............................. . 
J:X>otul Dulldlng ________ __ _ ...... ____ _ .... __ ... .. . _____ ...... __ _ 
Hydro LnborlllOTY------ ...... -- .. .. ............ .. .. ----------
Denul Dulldlng L lbrnry ... .................. ------- .... .. .... .. Children's HospltnL _________ ____________ ________ .......... . 
•rota! c.hnrgce •~ depnrlmenle . .. --------·------------------
Recelved for cash ault>s ........................................ . . 
J!J!rPI!INDlT URES. 
~xfenclrfl ror solarlt>A, expen11e o f delivery ·and for purchase ..... 
o nnco overrlrnwn July 1, 1918----- --------------------- -------- -
Dulance cuh In E1lucot1onnl Support Fu nd to credit o f Store H ouee June 80, 1010 ......... _____________________ _______ __ _ _ 
In addition to Kbove b olance Store Hou~ hns follow lnii s toclc 
June so, 1019: 
Orocer loe ----------- ·--------------------------$12,301.16 
Suppll1.'8 ---------------------- -- -------- - ----- 16.317.09 
F tx t urea _ ----- - ----------- ---- __ ........ ___ _ _ _____ 3, 238.85 
Oa1b balanct' . .. ------------------------- ---......... ~A:~:l: 
~7.190.04 













&ecelved for boftrd and ro()lll ____ __________ s 2 796 16 
























• 167 ,186.93 
16 ,832.06 
• 182, 1>18.08 
• ~.017.78 • 
3,017 .73 
8 .017.73 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
S. A. T. 0. ACCOUN'.f\--Sectlon A. . 
IUDCEIPT8. 
Prom War Depattment ____________ -- -- - --- - --- __ --- - ____ • ••• __ •.• $ 
Prom Navy Depnrtl1llen~---- ------ ____ .. _____ __ _ ------- -- _______ _ _ 
Prom Sec • .8-ilubslsteuce ..... --- .. ___ _________ _____ ---- - - ---- - -· ·-
Prom aale o f equipment-.- ------- ------ --- - - ---- - ----- - -----· --- _ Prom Cafeteria cash reoelpl.l! _____ ______ ____ ___ __ __ _______ ____ ____ _ 
Prom Cafet.er1a Officers Mess-------------- ----------- ------- --- -- --Prom C afet.eria Canteen ••. .: •••••• _ ... __ __ - - --- - _______________ _ 
From mlaceUaneoUB sources--- ---- - ... . . ________ .. __ ..... _ ..... ___ __ 
Total reeelptl.--- ---- --------- __ .. __ _____ __ . __ . __ ____ .. ______ _ 
Balonce overdrawn June 30, 1919 .• . -- -----· ·--------------------
112XPilNDITURK8. 
Subelatenco --- __ --~ ------ ---------- ______ --- -- __ _ . .. ______________ . $ 
Cafeterlu supplies ... ...... - -------------------... . ____ .... .. . . __ __ _ 
Cafeteria CQulpnlent.--...... ............. _ ...... ---- ------ -- -------Cafeteria help ____ _____ ___ _____________ .... ____ __ . _. __ .. .. . . __ ____ _ 
Cafeteria provlelooa ......... __ __ __ .. __ - - ---- -- __ ______ .. __ __ __ •. ___ __ 
Cafeteria. kltehen. .... - ...... __ .. ___ . _ --- ----- __ .. _______ .. __ .. ____ _ 
Natura l Sclcoce Building. __ ----- ... ___ ... __ .. ____ ________ .... . . .... . 
Cbemlatry Annex Building ....... ................ ----------- - ------- -
.Men's G )'UlDaslum ••• ----------- ----.-- ____________________ ----- ---
La~V Bulldlni- - ------------- __ .. . . ...... ____ ........ __ .. ____________ _ 
Dental B uilding. __ ----_ .. ______ __ .. _ ____ ____________ __ __ ____ __ ___ _ 
Women'11 Oywn aslum ....... .. ____ ...... -------- .. .. ______ ---------- _ Eorloeers Building __________ .. ______ __ __ __ ___ __ _________ ____ ______ __ _ 
Children'• HospitaL •• ---- ________ ........ _ . ...... .... __ _____ _ ... .. 
Tents and tent. fJOOMI--- -- -- --------- ---- ------- ------ -------------Miscelloneoua ------ . ... __ .. __ • ______ .... _ .. ____ .... _____________ _ _ 
At.hletJc F ield ..... .. .. ----_ ._ ...... ____ .. ____ _ . __ ___ ____ __ .. ______ _ 
Telephone Bootb ........... ___ ... _________ __ __ ........ ___ __ ___ ...... . 
War Illsuu __________ __ ......... __ .. __ ... ___ .... _ ... .. .. .. ______ . . .. _ 
lneurance --------------------- - - -- --- ---· - - ·--------· -- - --- ----·----Beetora t lon of Buildings. --- __ ...... __ .. _____ . _____ .. __ .. __ ___ ___ _ 
~L - - --·-· · - -- - ------------- - - - -- - ---------- - -· -·· ·· · ····--······· · 
Heatlna ------------------- -------- ... - .. -- -------- ---- .. ---------. 
J anJ tor service. __ _ ___ ------·· · ·· - ---------- --·- ----·--· · · ·- --- -- --- -
This overdro f t of t4,567 . 60 Is covered by salvage turned over to 
tho Unlvenl~y as follows: 
LUIIDber -·-------------- _ ----------------------..$ 1, 060.00 
PIUJDbln~ - - - ----------------- .. --· ---------------- 1,065. 40 
DuJldlOI[ • ----------------- .. ------------------------ 1,000.00 
Kitchen equJpmeot __ ________ -------------------- ---- 1, 482 .20 
* ~.007.00 
In addi tion to nbovc rccelpta the rrct'lpts tron1 tJlo government. 
are aa follows: 
War Department-tuitions . •• -----. _ .. .... ----------------------
Navy Departmen~tultlons . ...... - ------- .. ____ ------------- -- . 




































• 107' 186.17 
LAW LOAS BOOK ACCOUNT 
Bntonce In EducaUonal Su pport Fund to t he credit o f Law Loon 
Rook Arcou nt, J uly 1. 1918 . ........ --------------------------* 
RECEIPTS. 
From n•nt. or low bookll ________ ________________________________ __ 
EXPENDITURES. 
For new booka n.nrl reblnrtlng old lonn SPt8---------- ---------------
Balnnce In Educational Support Fund to the cre<l l ~ of Law Loan 










• 1,~. 22 • l,m8.22 
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l.~•;I~LERIXCi TESTIXU J.ABORATORY A Cl 'Ot 'XT 
H••l nuM• In l. • l uc·:~ t ltoonl ~UJ>JIOrt. F un•l to the credit or J-:ogioct' r log 
'J'l'•r lns: J.ul>orarorr .\H·OIIUt .Jta lr I. 11lJ8 _____ ----------- ----
Hl>ceh•NI from l <'~tlu.: (1'1 .... J une ;;o, 1!11!1 • •• •• ____ ___ __ ________ ___ _ 
H niiUJC'O Ol'f'rolrawn, .l u rw ;'II •. li'H•----- ----------------------------
f:X PE:'\DITl:fiES. 
n•X:ELPTS. 
r rom Depnr tmMlta tor Mulllgr;q,h y.·ork •.••.•.....••...•• ______ __ _ 
f) X I'ESDIT U lllt.'!. 
' f:xt•en•INI tor lubor nn•l muterlul fur 1tu lll~: ra•ph !ll!flltrLauent... ••••• 
lln lnncu cnsh on huod In Eolucnt.loou l Sut•JWrr w t•f1'011t of Uul\'<'r· 
l i t }' Mulll"r""" lll•purtmr n L . . -- -· __ .... _. _. __ .. __ . ... ____ .• ____ _ 
SCHOOL ( tF MUS IC TUI'l' IO~S 
'l'hl8 _n.mount lVII!! c:Olii'<.'IRd for tultlon~o In t he School of bfuslc nnu 
" 1111 Jtll ld I 0 till' lull! MINOr!l. 






Sctw ol of Mu&lc T ult lc•nl' .. • •••• ....• _______________ __ _____ _________ $ 12,3."•7.64 
P.X PF:XOJTT' RF.S. 
'Y· r:. Jlnyl'l', dlrwtor .. ............. . 
f.slh<'r M. Swl~ t11•r .. · ···- -··· - ---- ·--·- ····--- $ 
Anon J>. Sturbuck ........... . -- ------- ------·--- -- --------------- --
Agor'il f' lnnonrcno.: · :::::::~::- .. .. · . ....... ---- --...... ... .... .... . 
Jdyrt lo 0. \\"oo•L .... __ ..... . ......... ............................. . 
Hmhn A . Coowr ----- ..... ::::----- --------- ---------- - - - ---------
Hrlf'n Kntz Rob~on ........... ................ ........ .. 
u. t: . Von Do:"(• · ----- ------ ...... .......... • ............. ..... -
C'orrlnr ll lllllli ;Jll11·-- ---- .. ............ -- · --- • .. . .. · • .. ---- -- - . ...... .. 
Aflrlnn Funorl..o1 (~;.--------------- · -- - ----- ----------- -- -- ....... .. 
Plnno ttl't'ltnlli llk·t ;.in~~i - t,·}~ -i:iriivr ~; ii):i =:~====-- - - ............. .. ....... ~-. ..... -- ... -..... -....... .. 
$ 1 2,!-l."i7 . ~ $ 
COLLEGE OF' APPUEr> 1-' t ' l E~C'E. E'f'(', P'UND 
Bnlnncc Clll!h on hntHt July J, 11>18 ....... ..................... . 
RECEU'TS. 
F rom St ntc npproprlntlons : 
3111 h 0 . A . , S. F , 2i38 Sec . 1. _ .... _ .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ~ or r.n 00 
37t h G'. A . , H . F . 281 Sec . 1. .. ... .. ........ . .. . ··" "·"'"' · .. ll0,6clll.OO 
-- ~ 112.233.32 



















... an,. r('r rrom t-:ohu·tHinn al l:lu ppon Funrl : . ·:·------ .. .. .... ·- • ·"" 
-·· ---·-- --- ..... .. . · - - l4~.2:1G.OO 400, 348.56 
$ 11>3. 68:1 . 31) 
flXI'ES OIT I'IH: :-1. 
t'ollcgo o f I. IIJt•ral A r t:~: 
Snlnr lrs ------ -- . ..... ~ 
Devnr tum•ntnl ('XJwn~''"· . : : ~ ~ :~: ~=:=:.::::: ·.: ~: :--· .. -- ·::: .... ___ : :·· :?~;: : ~~:~:: 
Qo1li'(IO of A PTlliNI Sc·ll'nrl': 
Aalarlra .... . • • .. ... . ......... .. ..... .. ..... ........... ...... 
49.&.16.00 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
CoUl'etl of L8w: 
Salaries -------- - ........... ...... .. .................. _ .. ______ $ al,VOO.OU 
Soppllet! and lncltlt'nt uh; ______ __ __ ........... . ......... . ......... . 0~ . 18 
OoUt'lftl o f Medlcluc :. 
Salnrlrs -- ---------- ............. . ---- ..... . . .... .. ... -- --~ 
Supplies, appurutu, . t'tr ...... , ....................... .... . 
ooneee of Bomf'Oputblc !'tf e.-llclnt>: 
Salaries -------------------- - ---------- -- .... ---- ----- --- _ _., 
Supplles, upp8rutu.s , etc .. .......... __ ___ _ .. ---------- ..... .. . __ _ 
Oollege of l:'bonnocy: 
Salaries ----- -------------·---- ........ ___ ....... .. .......... ..$ 
Supplles . tliC-------------- ................... ---- --- ------------
LJbrary : 
Salaries ------- _ .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . ........... ... _ .. .. ... $ 
Supplles. nsslst..aH·t·. 1t1· . .................. -- - --- - ------- -- -----
Total upeodltur('tl l !lliH!L .......... . ........................ . 
BaltuJce cnsh on hunt! June 30, 101!1 ......... .......... ---- ----
Bot11ny : 
B. Shtme\r, professor nn•l IH'a•L .... ................... _________ _ 
R . B . Wylie , profM< or-------- --------------------------------L ucy M. Ca vanaugh, curutor __________________ ________________ _ 
.Helen Glehul , u ·shnant_ ____ __ __________________________ _____ _ 
A vis Wood, assh· t uot. .. ---------- .. ---- -- __ .. __ .. __ __ .... ______ _ 
Supplies ----------.. ----- .. __ ...... __ ------ ___________________ _ 
Assistance by tbe hour ............... ---- -------------------------
Obcunla~ry: 
E. W. Rockwood , p rofl•s,;or unll hMt:L ...... .................. . $ J. N . Penrce, ussocl nte )Hofc~<sor .. __________________ _________ _ 
L . 0. Rnlford, osl! lstnut pro ff'ssor ...... ---------------------- -P . A . Dond, osslstnnt pro fl'l!sor _________________ __ __________ _ 
J'. S. Mortimer, lns truct.or .................. __________________ _ 
J . H . Orowell, lns tnlctor __________________ ___________________ _ 
Omegn H ll t.on. instructor ............. -- - -- --------------------
Robert 'l'u tt. Ins tructor ... _ ... -- ........ .. -- .... ------------·----
L. B. Mlller. usslstunl.-- --------------- ------- ------------------
Ralph Gell>och , nsslst unt __ _________ -- ---- -----·--------------
R . L . lfownrd, nMslstnul. ...................................... . 
H. D. Hurt, ns~<lstant--------- ------ -------------- ------------l'. H . BaLtey. custodlnu _________________ _______________ _____ _ 
Mrs. Edith !Aopold , n~~IHu n t custodlau ..... ----- - --------·--0. G. Swor d , a sslstnnt __ _________ __ ________________________ _ 
Supplies _. _ ----.------- --· _ .......... _ ------ ·----- __ ·------_ __ . __ 
Asslstnnco by tho hour ..... .. - ----- ------------------------------
Economy, Sociol ogy 11 nd C'ommer~¥: 
N. A . Brfsco, profe!'sor noel h~au. ..... ------------ - ------------5 
I . A. Looto. profe$sor, se\'•-n mooth~ --- -------- ---- ------------
'P. S. P ierce, p rofi"!ISOl' ... ........... -------------------------- -
R. A. Strvcn!'on, IHssocl nt <> prof"~"nr ..... ------------ ...... (]. M. Onse. asrioelute profef'sor __________ _______ ________ __ ___ _ 
~· R . Whitney, DIISOCIIIW profel!sor ............................ . 
. W . WassliJlTI , as~lstant professor .. -------------------------l'. E. H nynes , assis t ant vro fe!sor ____________________________ _ 
T . B. Hom un , as~tstRnt .. ----------------------------------------E. A. Wilcox. lt'Ct urer . .. ______ __________________ __ ___________ _ 
~harlotto 0. Donn<'ll , assistant .. ______ ----------------------
uppllef! ----- ------------- ...... . . .............................. . 
Elllrll!!h : 
~· l/UD.t , uct.Jng hl'lld 1111oi 1\@!oclate IJTO te~~or ........ -----S 
E. '!!. Sloan, nssoclutc professor ______________________ __ ____ _ 
. . Piper , IIJ!QOf'lntf' f lrnff'FPOr ................ .............. . 
!II .UCI!U9 
18.~.10 
4 ,700. 00 














1 • tlOO. ()() 


























S 109, S77. 60 
'S 4,7tl>.50 
s 9,00il .OO 
• 
s 12, 4-HAI 
• 446, GOO. 32 107,023.07 
• 653,583.39 
• 685.30 29 • . 40 
0,184 .31'· 
.li() 
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)J , A r ShflW, ll!i'"'(M'Ittt3 pro fr~•or .. .......... .. ............... . .. 
Jo!. ~ . S. 'fhOIUJ,CIIO, d!c~liitt (lrOfet!!OT ••••••••··- · · .. .. 
J . u . Scott. o'lbto n~ proltuor •••.••••••••. ••••. •...••••••• ••• 
~eiJ'e ~- Aumf'r. •<Y!l!'l t.•nl. "rot~or . ...... ~ ............ . _, __ 
F. U. Thorn. lo,.n•cto• ·······-·· . .•. • ••. ••.•••••• 
f'AI•II• M . llon t. ln.tnlctor...... • - ••••• •.••..•• 
llrryl 0. !Ian. lrutructor ••••••• •• .. •• . ..••. . •• ••. ••• ..•. ••..•• 
~;j:!., MM. GQ.?:,.I;,•IIIo~~~~~~~:: ..... ::.::::::.: .... :::::::::::::: 
Mlrllttr) <'buAtt, l't"'rrP'l•rY • . -· .. . . .. ... ...... . • . . ..... ............. .. 
llllda Taylor. l.utme~r ••••.•• .• 
Kttthenne P&Jor. losLructor.. . . . ..... • .......... ... 
8uppl~ ···-·-······· --····-·· . . . . . .. . .... . . . .... •····•· ••• 
















0 . F . Kny, liMn, f)l'Q fP8SOr nnd hPud •••• •• . ••• • •• ••••••••••• $ 
A. 0. Thomu. ILUO<:.Iute rJrOfN!llOr ........... - .. · ····-··---------
R W . Chane)', lrutn1ttor ••..• • · · - ··-· ··· - · .... . ....... . 
Motflda Paul. a .. !JtonL. .. --·· .......... . ................. . 
J . w. Oarvfllc, att.endan~ ................. . ..................... . 
RuppUtA ···---······· ......... •••••• . ......................... . . 








0 . D. Wlt.oo, pro renor •nd bend .......... ... .......... .... . 
o. n. Lauor, OIIIOC!fate prof\'IIOr ......... . ................... . . 
W. P. Lu~ke, ~ yPar, asslstan~ profe.<or ................... . 
Utkn M. EddJ, ~ mootla. oufnaoL... ••. • . . ...... .... . 







Ql'i'Cik and HIJlotJ of Art: 
0 . U . Wtller, profi'OIOr aOil head.--··· · · ······ ... . . ....... . 
Oraoe P. Smith, !DJtructor ......... .......................... .. 





H. 0. Plum, prol...,tor •n<l ""' 1111 hc•d--.. - .. . . . ....... . .. 
0. o. BenJnrn lo, proteuor .................... . . ............... . 
IA>uls PeiUr, 11810cfate pror .. sor ........................... .. .. . 
(]lora .M. Dolley. aaelstoot f)mfMflor....... • ......... . . . . 
D-Ie L . Pfertt, lnotruetor ... - •• --·-·· ...................... . 







Sormao Porr, anf!tant.. •• - •• - ······-·····-·· --······-· · · ·· 
Roth L. Jon«. aul•tanL.- .................. ................. .. 
~:.::":c.r=r~~·'!~~~-.. rii.:::·::::·::-·::.::::::~::::::.:::::::: 
Mary Fflt!ICraW. usfatant ...................................... . 
l-ora Cole, uolotunt ................. ... ............ _ ••.••••.••• 
lluplle. ...................... - . ................................. . 










Ruth A. Wordall, prolesior and bead, 7 mootha._ ••••..•.. • 
Hflen Donono, aufaunt proft'UOr .......... -··-··-··-····· 
Moraaret Sawyer. loatructor. s mootla.-.................... . 
Ltlfo M. McGuirt, fll8Lruetor ................................... . 
Anna Delle f'<lbhaoo. foni"Uttor , D montbl.. • .......... . 
ltJonJe A. PIJIUipa, fDILructor 5 mootlls ............ . ........... . 
!'.ather Wafot\', lteoocrallher. ............... • .. .......... . 
llra . .Vatd•~ne Parrou, l l&.endant.. .............. ........... . 











:r. H . PoLt•r, prof<S80r an•f head ....... ····· · · -·--· ...... . . 
J. 8. Maaouaoo, aulttan~ pto lusor ....................... - ••• 
Btlon M. Ed<IJ. ualotant ................... . ... ·-·--·-··-··· 









H . L. Riera, profeuor aDd head ................. . ............ . 
f: ~: ttte:: ::::~::: g;~!::~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 





STATE UNIVERSI'l'Y-S~X'RETARY 'S REPORT 
C. D . Tna.rnan, IMtrut tor ...•... - . . ..... . .. ·-··· -·· ... . . ... . 
F. lot . Wtlda. IDJtruetor ... ............ _ ................. - .... . 
R. E Gl~lliOn. lnJtn;otor .. .... • . . ........ ... ·-·· - ----· 
waru u. 'fa7lor, lottrutt or ... . ... - . - ........... ... · ··--· 
8uppUN and au!Ato- ···-·-- - --·-··-··--··-······- .. ··· 
!oUIIUitJ Sclt'll118 aou 1'ACUCI : 
A.ndrt• 0. Wrl1bt. eommandaot, 1 month 
&i: . C. Mum:na. to'nm•n,lanL.. _ .. ,. ____ · ····-· · ..... ····-···-· 
.liar\ A . KflleT. Ulii•IIDI, • month< ............. . 
Ja<Ob Maltr, aulnant. .... - ....... . ........... - •• 
0 1!. Van DortD. baed rUnoc:tor • ········· ······ · -······· 
~~~r.~~M"·t>f-,ii; · he;;,;::::::::::::···::::: · .:::::: -·:::::::: 
lluale: 
w. E. lhyH, ooodu<tor.--·---······-· .. ----· 
.IIJJIC couodl IUJ>PIIN .......... -···· ········-··•·-······ ---
PIJUMOilhf and. Pb7cboiOCJ! 
o. 1!. Stuhore. protc:uor and heMI ... ··-··········"···· · · ··· 
0. T . W. Patrlek. prol.,..oor. .................... • .. ...... .. 
E . o. Starbuck, proff'<!tOr. .......... · · ··-······--····· 
Mabd 0. Wfllla!DJ u •IJtant pro! .. oor •• ··----······· ·· · ·-· 
Mro . E. S. Otm~aloe, auutao~ •••••••.• -·--··-··--··--··-· 
Supplle. ··---·-··-········-··-··---···· ···· - .. ········-·· 
PbJtle•J Eduealfoo aod Al.hl•tf<o. lfrn: 
PbTtleal Educauon, w omco: 
~:~'if~·w~r::·,::.:,:e~~~::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
JeaDDe lAo's lnttructor ....... - ........ -··-···· · · · · ····-··-·· 
Roche! SlclltT.ao. !omuetor ................... --··· .. ···:::::::: 
Anna Freyder, anf\tron --·········- ·--······--·····- - · 
Ru~h Ooroer, aula~an~ l!llatron.. .................. . . ........... . 
!4~~:~~~~=:::.:::::::::~- -::::::::::::=:::·:::~::: 
Pbrala: 
0 w Ste• .. rL prottuor and head .................... .. . ... . 
0' 8lUhlmon ~JtllliUt prot.,..or ........................... - .. 
g ' 0 Dietrich aulotont prolt•uor..... . .......... .......... . 
n '. L·. Dodce. ·a .. lttau prOI!'Uor, e mootbl. ··--··-::::: 
1' K 0~11 IDIU'Utto? ................. -- ·········--
ICitbfrO J. ~tericll. !DJtruetor -····-··------·""'·······-
OaroUno MtOulre. uta~nL..---·--··------··· ··--::.-:: 
Warttur A. SfmptiOD, aqlttanL. ........................ -










































B. J' . Sh.mbaoab. pro!esoor ontl h .. d •• --··-···:::::::::::: 
P . E. Uoraelt, pror~o•---··------·----- ··· •• - ········ 
t.~oo 
•••• ().10 
1 .... ~.!)11 
J . vaoderzee, aultunt proftuor ••••••••• -·· - -: ............ . 
J . E . Br1.ua. lollru<tor .......... --··" ................. . .. . 
l.!m.OO 
r.oo .oo 
8udhlndra Booe aofl•tant. ...................... • 
t. L. Pollock, footn•etor ....... -----··········:::·::::.::::::: 
H 0 Footer lrutruttor.-----······-· .. ·--
715.00 
400.00 
AUI•t....:e bt bour ................................... - ........ .. 
67 
Pt&.70 
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J'ublle SJ)('u ld oa : 
0. ~ - A! l'rry, hl'u•J uocJ llS~t,dat~ prof•· · ~ur . ___ ------ - -----
1-. uwlll G. IJumlw, lnMructor ......... . __ .... -- ----- ----------
l)u JIVIft·g UIJI J eo JUiplOI'Dl. ...... - ........ _ .... ... • • • . ......... . 
.Dt'bu t l' l'llfll llTII I(l' UH'O l • • - ........ . . .. .. . . ... . ............ -
ti t•'OOI{TUJ)hJc o&!'ll'li\OI'C ···-····---- · - -- . .... . . .. . . ...... ..... . 
.Roinnnrc Lnogungl's: 
('. r:. YullOJC, lli'IHX'lulf• llrtlf•'l' '-' IT o nd m·llll l{ lwud •.•••••.•••• 
c; . Jo' . W urol. ll i'I'Ul'l dH' vru ft'!>~Or ......... --· ------------------ -
P . ~: . ( 'u ul'l n.< , ui' .~orln te )Jr!ll•·>-:'(>r . . ............... ........ . 
Jl l'r t h n L . \'u•s. ~~ ~~lstuot ).l rO f t•!>,.ur. __ __ __ ____ ________ __ ___ __ _ 
J . A . \\' crnll. ln.Hruclor . __________ _____________________________ _ 
UHv•• ~ - .\llt rlln . l o~t met o r _____ ---- .. __ .. .. ____ ... . .......... __ _ 
l:ucllc Jo'ruud 11•re, lust r uctor ................................... . 
Jo lhlll lf'fl u l'lmw, f n~ l nu:t o r __ .................... ........ _ .... . _ 
'l'II CI I' 1-:nf'usr , l o ~ truHor .................................. ...... . 
Al\·l'tl ,, Murk!~ . lu.it n tetor . .................................... __ 
A rf'll u W litters, l ll.H t ructo r ... .... .......... ____ .... ____ ......... . 
I:IU JI!IIfi' M, el l' . ••. ---·-···· ....................... . ............... . 
Assl.it nncc by U1.- h our .. ·-·-··--------- -·· ---------- --- -·-- -----
Zooloay : 
<.;. <.; . Nu t ting, p ro fessor ulJII llf•a c.J ........ . ............ - ..... . G. J •. H OUI>CT, )H O ( l ' ' <OO T ••• ___ ________ _ _____ _ ___________ _______ _ 
H . r'. Wutkh um, pm f!!:-.~or ....................... ---------- ---
1". A . lS I r c>llllilc u , ll!'!lls t uu t J)ro !o: .. sor .......................... . 
H . Jt . l>l ll. ••w"lst an t j.l r(l fes,.or 11 11•1 •ll r•'<·t(lr ... --------------- -
~~~~ I,CIIl HWnl'r , fr l>~lructor ... ___ .... ------- .... ________ -------
J . J .• l ub, m;tructor , :! mcm th"--- --- --~----------- ----------
l rt•nt• t'II<'Y .lollt'l', 111->' f,:t .ILlL .. ------------------ --- -----------
(;u lht•rlrll' l\J ullfu, IISl'l l'liHIL -· .... _ .......... ·- _ .. ........... . . . 
J. IA>tllcu . nss1sto.nt ---- -------- -- - -- ------------------------
Vwtxllt l·. u!lli;u . u ,;J<i~< tnnl. u uu1u t hH 
Jt nlfoiJ•h K•~lllJmw ll· r . IV'.~f•tn n l ------------ ---------------
Mnr lou l'rll \'t>r, n :'S(Stu o t . 7 tnonth ; · ----- ------ -- ------------
Rtlfl'ltn ,J oily . llllof('rgru tlt; n t c II !!SI • t ~~-~ i · ·--· --- --·--- .. -· ------
Jo' lurrucn Luw lcw, untlt>rgr:ulunto ;,,.,.,,., ; ,·,; i: · :t - j,;oiH·I;~- :· =~== :: 
Vt•r nl f' llll'~tard, llllol ('rg r uoluu II' nsslll tnnt 
~:. S. Kud t•lll urhrr. Ft o rrkl'f'J>Cr. .......... :.:.:~: :·------------· E. A. l'c•tf'rson, Jn lln i.'O~rnph, 3 IIIUUt hs _________ ~~-- - = ==~~~~== 
0. l>nll'!', lllll l•• n : r nof u n t o oJ<sfstunt 
~;nrl 1> • .Mc<:ull ls trr. mlmcogrnph.~======-- --- ------ -----------
1':. W . Anolt•r!ion , undl'rg r •u lun t c• ss~ls t n~l:-- - - -------------
Emll ln Zo p f , u nd••rgrnrtuut.P n~!< lst ~nt . 4 Juo·n-il)~~===~::::::::: 
~ li Mtllln ll~ll lllfilll('O ---------···--··--··· .. ------------------- · 
Ao~ ogy 11111'1'1 l's ---------------------------- -------------- -- -----
n mul hlc>log y ------------ --------- ------- --- _ ... L nurn (). Awwl c•l l'rk .. -- -------
f)(•n n11' n fflt•!' ~ tiJ•r• ll~ _ ~::: ::::::::::::: _-:::::::::: _ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
Jinnd II H•Juht'r!l --------- ... ..... .. ----- .. ---.--- ..... .......... -.. .. .. --.... ..... -....... .. 





































Totnl llll l nrl •·~ f'ulll'gC' o f Ubr r nl Ar t10 >c '>17 104 13 
1'otnl ~II JIJ)IINJ , t•k .-f 'oii<'JI:I' or Lll>m•l A~i:; ::.::: ~ :~_::::: .. ::·· ~ ' · $ 
T utu!- 'olll'ge o f Llberul Art l!--------------- -· .......................... $ 
ITKM I?.SO BXPil:ND IT t:RE~--col .LKGI·: Of' .- I•J't.n:n ~CIENCF. . 
Civil En~lot'Cr!Oif ! 
Wm . 0 . Rnymond, p ro fPSsor uud h ead .. .. 
J . H . Ounlnp, llSl!Oclnlo pr o f t'llsur .... ___ ___ : : .. :.:::::::::: ~_ :: 
ft . U. K ittredge , ll!!lloclnto p ro fel!sor 
Arthu r ll . Dcwe •. lnst ru t ------- -- -- ----· ----------- -W ll Sct oe · ) 1 cor ______ __ ______ ___ ----------------
• • 1 \\e , ostnlct.or ________ ___ _____ ___ __ --- ----------
JI:I~etrlcnl F.ng lnl'erlo~r : 
A. 11. F or• I. pro fessor 11 0d hend 4 mont hs · 
J . H. 11111. l)r ofe:-sor...... . · - -- --· · ------ ------
0 . K . Plm-e , lut~ truC'tor ..• :.=-:::..-:::=::::··:-·---- ... ............ . 
J. H . Jo:y ro, lnbo r ntory tU!Sis t oo t. __ :: _:-~ : :: :: ::·::· : : .. :~:: 
Mcehnolenl Eoglocer1nt: 
G . J. Kt>llt•r. nsslst aot prof<'ssor 3 mont h• 
A. V . O'Urlt'o , lnslnlC~ t or , 3 month!! .... . _'_::: : . :--- ----- - -----
8 . 0. P ucket t, a<~sls t:.mt profi'S~or ---- - ---------
1 •. G. Droyrr , lostnJctor · ------- - ---------------------
H ub4>rt !';mft h, ln ~ t mMor: :: :·:::: :: : : :::· .. ·-.. ·-- • .... --- ----- · 
-······--· · ·- -· ···· ·· · · 











1 .800 .()1) 
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STATE UN IVERSiTY-S EC RETARY'S R E PORT 
t~ ll.'ou ~~C)", lnstnll'lo r ..... ------- -----------------------· 
~- A. Putoii W , loborutor)' am•cJl uolc..------------------------ · 
Jams Vanek , IDBtruetor ------- - ---------- ----------------- ----
F E . Youug. Ins tructor, 2 m ont hs . .. . . -------- ------ .. --------! : R . Tbatcller, IDBtruclor. ~mouths ............ ___________ _ 
lleeh&nlcs and Hydraulics: 
S. M. Woodward , profe~or umJ h~:oJ . .............. --- -------
8 . H. Sims. s ssocl:lle proft'!'sor ---------- --- --- ---------------
0 . P. GIPmoro, oslll!! t Rnt profe~sor .... ------------- ---------F . E. H olmes, asslstunt prof~sor ___ __________________ _____ _ 
Descriptive Geometry ond Drnwing: 
F . G. H igbee. pro ft?S$Or ontl hcucL .......... -------- --------
8 . P . Be wick, lnstructor.------ -- ---------- ------------ --------
F . P . Schol'ne , lns truetor..----------- ----- ----- -------------- -
Mnrgucr lto ~ounrlrrs , lnll tructo r ............. ------ ____ .. ______ .. 
Mt>r rf tt L. Fox, ln s tnJctor ......... .. .. ............ ___________ __ 
Structural E ng1ooor!ng: 
L . A . Onn ft clci, octlng ns11ls t not rtrof•·!'~O r , 4\& JnoothR ...... .. 
B3•ron ,T. L a mber t , proft'2!sor, 51,-2 months .. --- - ----------------
Adm lnlstru t loo : 
Bcntrlco McManus. clerk to deuu .. ·------ - -------·--------- ----



















'l'otul sularlcs - Collcgc of A pJlli l'\1 Sclton <lf' .. ----- --------------------------• 
ITEM I?.ED EX.PE:NDITV RY.S~OI..LEGI'J o~· ~W . 
D. 0 . M1•Gov uey , v r o fcl'!'Or nntl tlcnu __________ _____________________ $ 
H. 0. Hornc k , pro f l'l!sor. ---------- ------ - -- ---- -- .... --------. F. . A. \VIIcox. prof~sor --------------- ...... _____ ....... __________ _ 
F . H . R nJI(In ll . ussist:tut pro ff".<:o r ---·------- .. ----------------- - -
8 . F . Ooo ll rir h , a ssist an t p rofl',!!o r ............... . ............... . 
R. M. Perkins, part t ~e. M!'l~ t not pro{l'i'~or ___ ____ _____________ _ 
Perry Bo rdwell , par t t ime, pro fefsor .... ---- --- -------------------
811 bra Clnrlc ------- ........ __ .... ____ ------ .... __ .. . . .... -- -- ------ __ 
Supplies a n d lncldeota 111.--------------- -- ------ ...... ___ --------
AB~Istnn t !l. QU I?. m m!le rs . etc. __ .--_ ... ----_ .. --------- -- -------- .. 
J, I\W bulletin!! ___ ------ .... - - ---.... . _______ ................. __ ...... . 
&.000. (1() 
3, 7GO. OO 
3 • 2:iO. ()() 
3 , (1()().00 
3,200.00 
1,\lOO.OO 
1 • 2fo0 . ()() 
400.00 
----
Totlll f'n l nriC6 ----------------- -- ... - - -- -- -· ---------------------$ 20,000.00 Totnl 8li () (> IIM' nn rl usl!l8t nocc __ ____ _____ _________________ __ __ ~- $ 
'T'o tn i- Collt>l!& o t T.uw ....... . . ______ ........... _ •• ____ ........ __ _ ...... __ .$ 
lTEM I ZED EX I' flN IJ ITUitt-ll:i---<:OLI, t.:Ofo: o•· M ~ll>IC IN .-. 
Anotomy, l:fls tolog y and Embryolog y: 
H . J . P rentiss . p ro f rssor uurl llf•ncL _ .............. -----------$ 
J . J . l.J1Dlbl~rl , 11.880 cl a t e professor ... . ....................... . 
E . M . Mcl::weo, ns~ocl n t.o llTOfl'Qsor _________ ----------------
8 . I. Burns. d cmonstrn tor. -------- -- - --- ----- -- --- - - . . .. 
G. B . J enkins . Jlro ft'l-'Jo u r . ........ .. --- -------- - - . ...... . . . 
n . l L ll n nntlt>l. l n~ t rul'lor . . .... ................... . . . . 
,Tulcs T..cdlcu, 'rt-eh . -------- .................. . . . .. . .. . .. .. 
A lex St or y. J unl tur ....... ..... - ----- --- -- --- -- -- ----·· .. . .. .. . 
0 . Dooli t tle ................ . __ ____ -· - ----- - ----- ----- - ----
Supplies, et.c . -------------- . ....... --- ----- - -·----- .. . 
Dlsse<! tlog mHI(•rla l ____ ••• • .. . .............. . 
Domol\to logy : 
J . n . Kt•sslcr , profi'~I>Ur nucl lwatl ...... - - -- -- ---- ---------- -- · 
J . 0. Kt'S.•Irr , ll!'!'lstno t. ....... --------- - __ •• • --- - --- -- - · · 
Gynecolog)• nnd Obst<'l rfcs : 
W. U. Whlt f"IS , pro f~!'or uotl hcucJ ____ __ -------- --- --- • • 
.T . R . G u t h rl••. J, rt,f•·~!wr unci rlc u n eruerltul' .......... . . 
P . A. R<'<'d . n!'-;l,; tnnt Jl rr>f•·~l'O f------- --------------------- . .. 
R. 0. ('(,i<' lnuo. ""•b l unt pro (l':l~or .. . ... . ...... . .... . .... .. 
)o;(IJt h 1-'Ji t , in strnrtor ............................... .. . ....... . . 
l'UJl(IJit>:; , l'lc- . .... . . .. . ................. .... ... .. ... .. .. . 
Ubi'! t~' t rlc,; t li n it: .... . ...... ........ ... __ . -· _ 
:1,000.00 
2. 700.00 
2, 700. 00 
1 . 000. 00 
2,500.00 






:l, OOO. W 
r.oo.oo 
1,700.00 
I , 2'J(). IJ(I 
1 ,!',11() . (~1 
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60 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF E DUCATION 
Materia Medica 
0. 8. Chuse, profct!!!or und head ...... .... ... ................. . 
Supplies, etc . ...... .... . _ ............. . .. ------------------------
Equipment .... ----- ------ -- ·----- --------- -------------------
Asalst.unce ------- ....... - ............ ---- - .. .. - --- --- .. -----------
Opthnimology, Ot.ology, etc.: 
L . W. Dean, protessor and dean ____ ................... _______ _ 
W. F. Bollcr, !18SI8tant pro!essor .... ...... _________________ __ _ 
R. F:. Russell , assistant professor ____ ___ ___ _______ ____________ _ 
Allee Hottman, BOCJ'etary _____________ ........ -------------- -----
Supplll!l!, etc. ____ ---------------· ----- --. __ ___ -- ------ - - ____ _ 
Refractory account --- ------- -- . ................... __ ___ _ -------
Pathology ond Bacteriology: 
H enry Albert, professor nnrt h ead ___________ ___ _____ __ ______ __ _ 
H l'nrletta Onlhouo . nssist.aot profCBsor ________________________ _ 
Saroh R. Kelman, illStructor ....... ________ ___ _______________ _ 
H. r~. Pocblcs( Instructor ___ ______________ ___ ____ ............ . 
Fruu.k D. Puu , bos pltuJ pathologist . _________________________ _ 
W. G. Wn lker, act.lng hospltul pathologist ____ ____________ ___ _ 
Marg11ret Armstrong, llSSistunt hospital pathologist ..... -------
J ohunncs Am.lenmn , technic ----------------- ------ ____ ________ __ 
Mloolc H1~mlltoo, st.eoogrupher --------------------__ .. __ .. ___ _ 
Ruth Homing, stenographer--------- __ __ .. __ ________________ __ _ _ 
Agnes Roberson, technic stcnogruphH. ---------- ------ ---- ---- -
george Herring, ut.tcndant. hospital pnthnloglst. . _____________ _ 
. 0. Stoolsm lth, Instructor .. _________ ____ ______________ ______ __ 
W. D. Hayes, Instructor _____________________ _ , ______ ___________ _ 
r's:o Scdlvo, stenographer----- ---- ---- .. ------------------------
8 rv n~ Dort.s ------- ______ .... -------- __________________ ________ _ 
E uq~YP1 :'ent _____________ ------------ - -----------------------------
---~------- ·- -------------------------- --- - ------------
Surgery: 
0. J. Rowan, professor unll hend--------- ---- -----------------
~- ttefgdler, professor ________________________ _______________ _ 
. . eye, osslstn n t professor _____________ .. ... ___ 
H . I.- . Van Metre, acting Instructor __________ ___ : __ _ :::::·· ·:--
~· ~· 1Jc,~, assistant proteesor ______ __ _______ _________ =::...:: 
r.awtri M~r ng: part Umc ______ _____ ____ _________________ _____ __ 
A. o. Wlrzf 1He~ssistii-- -------------- -------------- -------------
R V F g, nt--- ------- --------- ------------ ----------
R: B·. ~~1te~f:~!~\~~~~----------- ··--------- -- -----------------
Asslst.n.nt In' Ortho. Dept:-6-«lloiiitis --------------- ----------·--· 
Supplies ----------------------- _ .: :::::: ~ :: :::::~ :::: :::::::: 
Ped lutrlcs: 
~· ~· Bytleld, professor and head ____ ______ ____ _ ___ _________ _ 
81~~Py1:en: _: :::::: ~:::: =:: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ == ~~=::: :: =: ::: 
Theory ond P ractfee: 
0. P. Howard, professor and head 
F. ,J. Rohner, lect urer und acting vrofesso~------------ -------
L . Dnumnnn, ns11ls tnnt professor. ___ _____ ------------------- -
Max E. Witte lecture --- ---------- -------
~ricda HlrBChberg ~i-------------· -- ----------- -- -· ·----- ----
B. V. ScRrborougb lec~1 re~------------- ------- -- --------------
a. M. Hnns.mnno. 'Hos ~[~f--il--- i ~---------- ·--------- ----- --­
A. H. Gunderson, assl~ant.~-~~-~L .. .... · ----- ----- ------- -
Jncob Kropp diener ------------- ----- ------ ----
0. G. Field' leeturor------------------- --------- ------------ ----
~~~tt~: oai-1!~<>-,-r~iiti-:::::~::::=::::~~~~~~~~=: ~~~ ~=~: : ~:::~: ::~:: 
Medical Jurisprudence: 
B. 0. Hornck, leeturer ____________ _______ _ __ 
- - --~ - ------------ ---
Physlolon: 
J. ·r. McClin tock, professor nn•i junio r rteau 
IH.f!l!t.er Dragstedt. osslstnnt prolt!SI!or 5 montl;s--............ . 
. W. Scott, Instructor ' ---- ----· ------
R. J. Somer. IJatu>rotory-~~iist~~~i,-------- ------ -- ---- .. .. - ---































































STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETAR Y'S REPORT 
Dean's Offlee: 
Supplies and a4!s lst.llllce.---- ----------------- ·---------- ------
AdmiDistra tlon ----------------- -------- _____ -------- __ ______ _ 
Ohlldren's Hospital equipment •• -------- __ .. ----------------_ 
:Preventive Medlclne: 
Equipment ---------- .... _. _ .. ____ .. __ ------_________________ _ _ 
Student heal th -----.. -------- _ .. ____ .. .... --·------- __ __ .. -----------Total salaries-College of Medicine _____________________ ___ __ _. 
Total supplies and equlpmen~ollere o! Medicine ........... . 
91,001U9 









I TJDMJ?.J!l'D BXPBNDITURES--<:OLLEOE OF HOMEOPATHiC MliiDICINII. 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics; 
George Royal , professor and denn .... -------- -----------------• 1 ,200.00 
Gynecology and Obstetrics: 
0. II. Cogswell, lecturer ............... ........ __ ·______________ 400.00 
Ophthalmology and Otology: 
w. L. Bywater, Drofessor .... ------- -------------------------- - · 860.00 
Surrery: 
!'. o. Tlt.zeU, professor__________________ ___ ___ _______________ 454.50 
W. M. Rohrbacher, anaesthetist .... ---------------------------- 6M.50 
TheOry and Practice: 
Erwin Schenck , professor --- __ .. ---- .. . _______ .. ______ .. __ -------
T. L. Hazard, lecturer. __________ _______________________ ___ _ __ 




Total salurles- OoUege of Homeopathic Medicine _____________ $ 4,700.00 
Total supplies-College of Homepatblc Mlldlclne______________ $ 7.00 ----Total_.-----..: .. ----__ ------____ .. ____ .. ________ . ______ -------_ 
ITEMIZED EXPI!mDITUllES--cOLL'EOE OF PHARMACY. 
W. J . Teeters. professor and dean __ ____________________________ , 
R. A. Kuever, Bssoclnte vrofessor __________ ___ _______ ___________ _ 
Znda M. Cooper, llsslstnnt professor ____________________________ _ 
H. M. F. Dodeo, Hospital pharmnclst---------------------------







Total so.laries-Oollego of PharmacY--------------------------$ 9, 320.00 
Total a ssistance-College of PhurmllCY---------------------- $ 585.00 ----
Tot a I.-------- .... --------------------------------------·-.. -------------.$ ~. 905.00 
ITEM IZED EXPENDITURES OF L I BRARY. 
Jane E. Rober ts librarian.------------------------------- ----- ----$ 
Nina R. Shaffer, r eferl'nce librarian _______ __ _ -------------------
Jessie L. Arms, bend cataloguer •• ___________________ ___ ___________ _ 
Bessie E. Stover, assistant cata loguer .............. __ ____________ _ _ 
Olara Abernathy , reference assist ant __ __ _______ ___ .. __ .. -------- __ _ 
Grace E. Wor.:mer , general usslstunt. ___ __ ____ ____ __ ----------------
Oarlola Barker , Dlblfognphical assistant-------------- -------- ---
Lela A. Shepard, assistunt cBtaloguer ___ ___________________ __ __ ___ _ 
Del vena Anderson. stenogrnpher ------- ------------------- ·------- .. Mabel Gould, reserve assistant _______________ __ ----- - -.... _____ .. -
Allee Gay. reserve aRSistant _________ ______ __ ------------------------. 
Helen Fryau f Krall , reserve nsslstant ______ __ ____________________ __ 
Eva L. F i tch, reserve assistant. .• ---------------------------- ----
. Assistance ___ ------------------------------ ------ --~--- -------------















Total saln rles-Libr11ry ------------ •• ------- ---- ___ • _ ........ $ 
Total supplies and asslstance---LfbrnrY------------- ---- ---- ---
10, 075.00 
• 




12. 447 .41 
H.~POHT OF IOWA STATI',; BOARD OF EDUCATION 
( 'III.LEG£ OF F.Dl'CATIOX FU~IJ. 
U11lt111t ' ' • n•lt ••II lwuol .l uly l, 1111~------------·---- - --· --············ ····· ···* 10,018.65 
RflCRIJ>T,; . 
... ,m 11 tute a v"roprfutions: 
3t1th G . A.-S . F . 2.<!8 Sec. L ••.•. ...... ..•. . •.. ... .••. •. .•.•• •. f 
37t h 0 . A.- If . P. 281 ~- L.- -----··· ··--- -····-········-----
'l'ran!lfer from EtJucutlon;JI Support f unoi •••. ------ -- ·--·-----
From tuitions, ElemMltar)' Schoo'- ------· - - -·-···- -·--- -~1. 105.50 
From t.ultfons , Ulgh SchooL ••..•••• ------ ------------- - · 6.oo:uo 
$ 








~tluc nt.lon : 
\V. F . RUI!ljl'JI , proft'l!l!Or tlo !J lw:ul. ............................. $ 
1''. 0. J~n.~lgn. proft'!!sor •••• -- - -------- --------------- --····--
C. 1 ... l~bbl!lll, 11 ro fessor ..... . . ............ .................... . 
J·:rnt•8 t llon1, pro fc.<&sor ......................................... . 1-:. J<:. Lewis. Ollllocfl•to pro[t'ssor ___________ __ ____ _____________ _ 
D. D . Un88<'tt., lf'Ct urer ........ ...... ............................ . 
Ollie f)(•Wolfc, Hl~nogru pher ....... . ......... ------ ........... . . 
Ucii'O Znru, swnogruphPr ----- ------------ .... . ....... - ----- -- .. . 










Total Bnlu rlt-s Coi!Pgl' o f F.llucntlnn ..... .. .... ...... .......... . 
EIC!'lnl'otnry School: 
Ooo. H . H lll lorrl, SIIIX'rlntmdPnt uucl J)rlncl&•al. ............. . 
HI'INI J)nvl~ . Wn ehi'T ..... · -------- -- - -- ------ -- ---·· ----···· 
M ot,.•! Grl'en, teacher _________________ ·--------------- ..... . 
F:mnm Wntklns. te:H~hrr ________ --- -- --- .................... . ... . 
Mancnrl't. Conrll t. . teach·1'--------------· - .................. .. .. _ 
Amrlln Rh yn ~tllur~c·r. t cochcr •• ______ __ .... ________ -------------







Rfii.OO ----To tnt ltrt luri~A-Eirunenlnry SchooL •. .. __ __ ................ ..... $ 
'l'otnl IJII ppiiN~ •••••••• •••.••••• ______ __ ___ .. . .. ------·* nr~il . li 
'l'otul nsshltonco by hour· - ------·----- - -- -- - · --- ----· 246.00 
(l, 1((1 .00 
1,2(1() .07 
'J'ot nL •• · - .... . ... . _ .. . ... . ....... . ... ____ .. __ •. 
Hlirh School: 
I. A. Opl!tncl, prlncl" al nnol ns!!lstanL.-- ----------- --- -- ·---- 1,:!()().011 
Helen M. Y.cldy, ln!!lructor Lntlo nod R . L -----------------·-· t, JOO.OU 
P . E. Ooodl'll , Instructor Science__________ __ _______ _____ _____ l ,:liJO.(• I 
Mngdnlcne Freyrler. lu~trurtor Engllsb.-... . !NKI,(MI 
F.llt~n Ol•yer. lnst.rul'tor Englh•h ................. ~~: : ::: =~ :~:::::: oo.on 
li<'l'l!lo J,. Pierce, ln11tructor ll l!'tory..... .............. . ..... ... 1.1:-.0.tNI 
Hul<lnh Robert son. ln~.<tructor MothCJDatle;: ~.On 
AIIC(' Onml'rl'r, lnstru<'lor :O.futhemullcs amr .iil~t;,;r,~ ----------- t.2l10 .t" l 
Annie l'lcrco. Instructor M usic __ __ _______ ___________ ::::::::::: ll(K1.o11 
Jenn l>ny ton W <'Rt, Ins tructor Art.- ........................... :;:.o.oo 
R . Jo:. Wllco"t, Instructor Manuo l Tralolnac..... ....... ......... 1.1"10.00 Mn7 Onto, lot~tn1ct.or Physical E d ucotloo .. ____ ____ ________ __ __ :ro.oo 
Oint y11 Coon, Instructor ••••••••••• _____________ 1 ll(W) on 
Annn lll'!l Robinson. lnt->tmctor Home EcooomirS:~:::::::~:::: 'n:Jil:oo 
FIO!!IIIc 1\lsor. Inst ructor Spanish, Latin nnd S................. fl()() Oil 
11fnurlcC1 A. 1\ent. Instructor Phy~lrnl Educo tlon • r.o'oo 
D. i\rmbn•~tl'r, ln!ltMJctor Phvslcul F.clucutloo ............... Hll'i:oo 
Helt•n Orot l'wohl. lnst n1ct o r Art. __ __________ ::-=~==~: :::: :::: 100.00 
----
~o ln: ~nlu r111es-H igh ~chool ---------·------------------· ---- .. $ 13.1 '5.0!• o t n l!liPll 1'8-ll•srh SchooL. ..... _ .... .. ... ........... .. ...... 4 ,31lil.a.t 
'fot 111. . .................... ___ ............ .... _____ ... ..... _ ----
~ U,()83.4t; 
$ GS,lO'l.Ol 
$ Ji . H Q.IIO 
ST ATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 63 
Teachers' emp loym ent. · bure-&u-lnr ldeotuls ....... --··------- ------ --- -···-·· - 12.::.0 
!ot'\lpertntendeots' meet ings ------- - ---· - - · ------------- .. ------------------... . . .. 433. 1!1 
T navellng e.'\: pen sao 8Jld supplies ________ ______ - .. ----- . • ------_--------------_ 1,[>23. i8 
Stenographic serviCf' - •• ------· ------------- ------------- - - - -·· •. -- •• •• •• •• •• •• • • • 430.87 ----
Total erpendltures-College o f ~:tlnention ............. -····-·····---------··* 44,7;1.75 
Hnlanro Clll!h on hunt! June 30, 191f)____ __ ______________ ___ ___ _____________ __ 18.330.26 
-----
t m,102.01 
('OLL EG F: OF OF.N'l' l STRY Jo'UNO. 
Bahtncc cll8h on h onfi July 1, 191S------------ ---- -- - --- -- -------- -----------·--·· · ' 1 3,7'~.1'0 
R&Cil:IPTS. 
P'rom State appropriations: 
3ll G. A.-S. F . 288 Sec. L --··---·-- ---· -- · ·· ·----·--········---$ 
87th G. A.-H . F. 281 Src. L---------------------------··-··--
'l'ransf<'r from Educa tiona I Support Fund ... ------ . ............... . 
Don t.a l 0 11 ole rt>CCipts ..••••• _ ............ __ .... _____________ . __ .• __ . _ 
Miscellaneous sole of mntcrlals .................. . _____ ___ ____ ____ __ 
1 v, 8HUl6 
11,006.00 
24 ,810.00 
21 ' 124 .00 
26. 7() ----
T otnL ••• ------------·· __ ........ .... __ --------- -------- .. .. . 
EXPENDITUR ES. 
O(W'rutlvc Dentlstr)' nod 'l'h«'rnpcutlcs: 
P. '!'. Breen e. professor null dcnn . ............................. $ 
Ornl Pothology- Dcnlo l An uton1y: 
R. H . Y ollaotJ , professor ___ __________ ......................... . 
1':. S. Smith. ln..,t.nw tor ......... .................... . ........... . 
E. 'l'h()('Q , demonst rator ... ---- -- -- ...... ........ .... . . ......... . 
J>ros tbPtlc J)(>nliAt ry antl Urtbotluu tlu: 
Martin Dewey, profto@!'Or ............... .. ...... ------- ........ . . 
l.'hlltL Geo. :Sunun. usf'l~tunt prof~'-"'Or. . ...................... . 
( '. U . Penrose. iustructor ....... ----------- ------ ---------------
R . V. 'mlth , los truclor ... . .... --- -------- - -- --- ---------·-···· 
0. E . Schln nbu~<ch. ln.~tn1ctor nnd d l'IIIOlll!trutor. __________ _ _ 
w. W . Mnrtln, rl•'mou~ trn t or ................ : ................. . 
Y. Ohfkurnlllh l, nll~l~ t nnl llt'lnonstru tor ____ __ ____ ___________ __ _ 
P. L . Egert., us!il!lt unt (IPmoh;otrntor ........... ............... . 
.1. Jo,, Wn lt C'r, Jtl'l'l!'tunl oll•mon.«lru tor •. .•. •• _ ...... .......... . 
'1'. D. nre-t'n t'~ •h~tUO II ~t rntur _______ - -··-·-- · ----· · - -········- -· -0. s. 'F' ullund. ll!li'll~tuut olt•m onstrut or •.• • __ ____________ ______ _ 
t'llnlcnl OCntlsLry uool Hndlogrnphy: 
F.. A . Rogers, proft>ssor _____ ___ ______________ •••.• •..•.•.••••..• 
A. W . Dryun, u ttsistnol fJrofc!l~or u 1111 lwaol dt•mon~trnt o r .... 
L . L. Kline. tlomou~trutor •••••• -------· -····-···---·--------- -
R. W. ROKE'rf', olemo ns trutor ................... . . ------- -------
0. W . Wlt.trlg, t i i!IIIOu:~ tru t or ........... ...................... . 
H. • .1::. T u her. oJO'monstrn tor ..... . . __ .. ... . ___ .. .. __ .• ___ •• _ .. . 
W. J. Kelson, rlmnoru;t r otor ................................... .. 
Curl t. Allclc~on, d e•mou:>tr 1•1or . ..... . ..... .... ............... . 
Or nl Surgrry: 
R. A. Fmton , usslstnnt profc:o~<or .............. ............. . .. 
0. ·w. Knuftmnu. Ul'lll!ll nnl ri<'IIIODSi rH i o r ....... . ............. . 
Aolrnlol~t r.llloo: 
Mnry Otto, S:I'Cr('tury t o tJcun __ _______ __ __ ____ ____ ____ ·--· ------S 
H1•trn Dn~chnngt•l. cler k ............. --------·------------------·· 
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.flo. . R . Alte l. llf'ltll'r .................. .. .. . . .. - .... • • • :ut. t tl 
Elinore J)()u~ho!>, lwlp1•r _ ............ ............ ••• .. .. •• .. •• ... 3u.O!o 
(". H . W 1•1ir•r, f'hull'lllllll. Surnrncr S<'S>'ion Comr ro lt 11•••.. .... r~.-l. t (l 
C' . W . "-mil h. lrl'tllrl'r, .RO>' ~eout C"ontrrt>nrt'... .......... ..... :!llfl . tl'l 
W' .• T. KPrhy. ll'<'lnrr r . Rcll~iouP Confo·rrncl'. ......... . ..... . . IOII. IJ(l 
H. A . nn•t•nl', lns trtll'tor pnrt l(lllP. .... . ............... .. ..... W .f( l 
Estclln 1\on l. lnl' trlll'tor Jla r t 111111'........... .. . . ............... :?!i. •.<t 
- --
'l'Oi u l sn l n r lr·~-Fin-t S u1nmrr Srss lon ..... . . . ... .. .. ..... . ... .. ~ lll ,lt::!. l!l 
G8 RJ~PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUC AT ION 
S I::CO:-."D Sl: ~UH!n SP.SSIOS. 
.T. S Prnrr~. ~~ ~ · r,rinte profP~sor, Ct>emistrr- ---- ---- -------S 
F . S . :lhort lrrwr. lu • truetor . ••• ---- ---- ----------- - ------ - -----
F . E . ll n)' O"~ · rr•!llst rot proft:'ssor , Ecooorn iC8- ------ -------
E. L I A'II r ~ . Rl'qJdntc pro f f's~or. Educnt lun • •••• • - - - --- - -- --- -
lrdn~e 1\l ns:. u~ll l~ t uot protes~or, Educnttoo • •• -- --- ------ ----
1·: . • 1. A'hbnu~:lr, ln • tructor . •.•. ------ --------------- -----·· 
F I ' u ll'nn II u lr(~·k . Jlbr n rlan. _ ---_____ . ___________ --· ••••••• -----
(; l:~tlys Conn, to' 1 ruet t>r _____ ____ _______ ___ --· __________ -- - --·-
11. A. OrM>ne. purt. tlrne n• ststunt. F.ducnt lon ... -- -----------
Fd lt h lll'llll. IJUrt. t lmr, n~l' ls t nnt. Educnttoo .•• - ------------
~:tmrr Hit tr•r ----- -- ____ _ ------· __ __ .. -- - - ___ · ------ ---- . _____ ••• 
.l. If . Sro tt . ~~ ~~lst aot prt> fe<~so r, Eogllsh - - ------ · ---- -----
F•tr·lln .\1 . !loot . nFsl<tnnt . .En~rllsh .•• .• • • ------ ---------------
W . P . f,uf'hlce , M!l i ~ t n nt. profrs!Or. Gcrrnnn • •• • --------------
0 . 0 . Jlr• n) ~~o~nlo , flro fi'j'FOr . Jll~tory ••• ------ -------- ---------
1' . If . Pott~>r . prlll f'~~or, I.ntlu. ----------- -------------- ---
R.. F.. Wllr·o~ Ins truc to r . Mnn11nl Arti' - ------------ ----- -- - - - -
,J . F. Hr•l liY . aA~oo ·lnte prnfcssor, Moth('mlltfcs ............ ... . 
M. A . Krlly , ~"rlo{Cnllt , !llltltnry Sct!'ncc •••••••• ----------------
JII r llb :lf nlr r . K\'TK''II n l , )'!lllt ury Sci t:'ncr . . .. ------ ----------- ---
~t ubr·l ( ' . \\' l tllnm~ . u ~sls t.nut pro!e~sor, Ph ilosophy nod Psy· 
ch oloJCY • -- • • - ••• --- - - . • ------ •oo· --- ---- - ---------------- - .-
F.. 0 . ~clr roroi P r, ln~tntetor. Pltyslcnl F.rlucntlon, mrn._ _ ____ _ 
Annn E. J•nllll , ln!! tructo r, Physlcnl .r:ducatlon, womPn _____ _ 
~ nnn Pr~>)••ll•r, rnutroo ------- -------- ---- -----··-·------------N. Snchll . IH" guurfl _____ __ ______ ___ _____________ __________ __ _ 
E . 0. Jlirt rlrh . ll l'~l~ t nnt profel'sor, P hysics •••••••••• •••••••••• 
C'11 rollnl' ~fc· r:u l rl', ns~ l ~ tn nt. ---· ---- -- -· -- - - --- ----- _ ---------
~udhlnrlrn llrr ~r. ln~trurt o r . P olltlcn l SciPD <'O- -- -------- ---- - --
FIIznbl'th l'ukl'r Hunt. ln• tntctor. Plrbllc Spelllclng _____ ____ _ _ 
.1 . A. ·w ,•rntl. ln•tnrc:-t o r . Romnncc L:mgun~ei'!! - - --------------­
FIIomrnn Plnza. Instructor , Romnncc Loogung!'!l ••••••••.••• - -h 'r. ~c•(' lfntodc. P r . Nursl's Pn'P---- ------ --- - - -----------
I'nry lbl'rt, Nur~tr• Prep ... ---- --- - - -----------------------
0. s. C'hll•l' . NU~P.~ PT\'P------------ -----------------------
.Tcohn l l nmll ton . lnc;t ructo r . Xursl's P rCP--------- --------- ---
RMI'It' C'hn ffi'P. nnrse. Nurses r reP-- -- ------------- -----------
Xou~ 
9
ort nn'' ''- ----- ---- -------______________________ _____ _ 
. . ort1. rro rc·~sor , F.ngllsh. ---------------------------0 . F.. Rc·lr lunbusch , r!Pmou!ILrntor. Deotlst r y _________ ___ ___ _ 
~- V . 13nlth, drmon'ltr:r t or . DrnU~ t n·-----------·---------- --· tr' W .
1 
rtcn. rl('mOil!' trntOr, Dentistry ••••.••. ---··-· -···· · ··· 
unnn r oomPy , nurse- - -------- ------ -------------- -------









































1r,() . ll() 
100.00 
334 00 - --- -
Total llfllur les- Srconrl Stunm!'r Schooi. -- ------ ----------------
SnmrnPr Sns~ fon 11)10: 
l tW hl'l TII'vll'r . ll'ctrrrM', Con fer ence f or Wom~>n S 
R. llrPeL·r>nrlrlgl', lf'f' tm~>r. Conferc>nce f 0r Women··---·------
llrll'n llt'nnf'lt. IPr turrr, C'on fr rl'ncc for Wnm!'n ------------
l ,nurn Ymrn~or. lrdur!'r. \"nnfrn•nce for W omrn·-------- -----· 
Rummrr 8<-lls lon- 1919 Lrciuri'TS ---- --------- ---
Fi rst Rnmmer Sr~JOton , llnlarh'~ · ::-·----------
00
--- -- - -- -------
RI'I'onrl Rurnm!'r S•·~•lnn. salntl~s·-:::::· ------ - - -------- - ----­
Rnrlullrll . Rummrr Re<>•ton -- -------------- · -- - ---- -
Arlv .. rt l~lng. Rumrncr ArfiRion::::::::::··-----------------------
Otrllrtln•. rr lo I --- -- · ----· · - -- -- ·--------1 ()(>I f1 t ng, l.'tC -------------------------·····-····-· A 1 r~rr r• -b- -- ---- - · ----------- - ----------------·-·- -------- ---- • 
1 .i1~ r~1 ;;!rrFc h~o~ h~~~~~~~~== ::::::.::: :: :::::_-_: ::: =:: :::::.:::::::::: 
Totn l r~pl'nttlt urrll., 1!11S.1U1tl 
DulnnM' cn~~h on hnnd Juno 30:"i0ij:=.::::=.:::::::::.:::::::::::::: 




~lj , (lfl 
l iiO. OO 
1 !Ul:~2 . 11\ 
r.. 1 ·~ . .r.o 
37!U:t 
!!11.00 
1 . 4!!0.!i7 




21i. S'"29. fr2 
1n.on. m 
311,111i .51 
Jl11l11nM' cnsh on hnnd J uly 1, Ul18.. .---- ---------------------------------------S H .SM.l li 
RECElf'TS. 
From Stilt(' a pproprlllt lone : 
311th G. A-S. F . ?JlBSrc.l • 37th G. A.- 11 . F . ~ S , ----- ----------00 ·--·- ---·--------~ 
Tnnder f rc>m F.c turntloonl ~upnort"Ftirici-- ::-·-- ------- --- -------
Prom enn<1'llt'd w ~ -- - -- --· ----------------a r rnn • ___ _ . ____ ---- __________ •• - - __ • _ •••• _ 
Totnl t'f'CI'Ipt s 





I ~~ .H~ . :!R 
STATE UNIVERSIT Y-SECRET ARY'S REPORT 
Presldt'Dt'a o Uiee: 
W. A. J essup, p~ldent... __ ____ _ ___ _______ ____ _ 
T . H . Mucbr1de. p resident emeritus -- -· -- · -· -·- . $ 
Marcella Ho~ . t ecret"ry ------ -- ___ : :::.:=:···· ----------··-
J'Jore.oce Wickham , stenographer . ...... .. - ~=:::--·- · ------ -- --
-- -- -· -···- ~ --- -
Secrotar;'ll o ttlee: 
W. H . Batn , 8t'Cl'Gtary _________ _____ ____ _ 
S . Emma Stover, cleric __________ _____ _ _ - - ---
Theresa Fl:rhert)', clerk_____ - - ---- -·· - ----- - - -
Maute Davis , stenogra pher. --·--- ------------ --- -- -- - - -- -· · --
Esthtr _nun ter , st.eoogra pbl'r: :: :.=:: :~:::::: :::_::·----------·--
Clan b:ub lcllck , stenogr apher ____ .. ___ . .... ___ __ : ::·------ ---- · 
.................... ....... .. 
Reglst.r nr's o fflee: 
H. 0. Dorcas, regl:~trnr _____ _ 
!\ell 1·:. U nrrls, sccr~>t.ary _____ : ::.::::::::::: · -- --- -· -- · - -- · - ---.-
Arro H.ock nsslstunt. . ---- · ----- ----
R.t•nn Spo~loder, al~oo€lriiiih'Pr::: ~= :::::::::-------·- -- --------· 
M urgaret Sc.hlndhf'l.t11, clerk_______ _ --- - - --· · · ·- -- -------
Mrs . Arthur J ohnson. lit-PnogrupbPr ·----- - ----- - ----- - - -----
Euln DeVoll, assistant. ---------...... : ::: : :::: ::::::_:-- - - -- ---- - -·---··-·--·-
Dottn o l women: 
Anon M . J<Jingr ohngt'n, pro fE'!Isor anti d enn 
Nl.'lilc S. Aumcr , noting d euo___ ___ - ------ -------- ---- -
Ruth Mn~owan . secretary.. ----------------- --·- · ··· · · · 
Adelaide Burge, sa:retary __ :::::: :: : : ::::·-----·-· --- ---- - --------- ---- .. ......... ... ...... ........ ... 
.u umol bureau: 
Cor n Richards, s tenograp her-------- .. -- ------------- .... -------
Onlvera tty editor: 
Bt?Ttba Sparlrll, avoographer __ __ ____________ _ 
Rut.b Pieper, llteoogrspher ______ ________ ____ -------- -- ---- ---
--------------------
Nows st'nlee: 
Mild rod W hitcomb, stenog rap her ________ .. ___ ____ .... __ __ •. - · · 
Phy!ileal exa.mloer for women: 
Znllo White Sttwnr t. __ _________ ___________ _ -- -- --·------- --· 
Arl v iser o f rneo: 
R. E . Rlenow, assistant profes!or _____ ___ __ __ _ 





























T o tn l eolllrfp~Ailmlnl~tratton 
Presloient's offi ce e<1utpm~>nt. __ ____ -~==-- ---------·-·- --·- -----· -- .$ 3i .~ . 81 Presldent.'s o ffi ce nsslstuoce -- • ·-- • -- -· - - · - -- --- ••• • • ---- -------· -------
President's office sl 11 --- -·· -·---- ---- - ------- ---- ----------- ------- -- -- ----· 
Secretary's ottleo ~~~np7re8 ___ ----------------------·----------- -- -----____ __ .. __ _ 
lt.eglst ror's o ffl oo SUJlpllcs · - ---- - - ------- --- - -- --- ---------- ------ -· - ---- . --- - ---
Regtst.nr'll o ff ice asslsua ----- - ----- - -------· - --·· - - - - ---- -- ---------- -
Dean 01 i 
nee. _______________ __________ __ __ _ 
W OIIUC!'Tl, Rl'!! l'lllDCO- • ··· --·- · -····- - ·---·--·· 
Oean o f woml'o. lnctrtentnls - - - - -------- ----- --- -- · · ---- -·-··- --· - -- - · · ·---·- ---- -
Ai umul bureau supplies - ---· --------- 00 ---- -- --- - • • · - •• ----- - -- - - - - _. _ ... _____ _ 
~~ .... ~er~~t~l~;lltl~:sl::~~~:~~~~=== ~== = :::::::: :.=: =~=~::: ~: ~ ::::::-:.= :::::::::::: :::-=: 
At1vlser of men, suppi!PS - - --------- ---- -- ··-- --·· · - ···· ---· -------· · ·--- ·- --
Atlvlser of nwn. a!' lstnoc~=----- --------------- -- - --··------ - - -- - ------ · ----- - --­
Physlenl examiner f or ~omen 00 ----00----- - -- -- - --- - • ·-- - -- ----- - · - - - -- -- -- -·- --- . ----------------- ---------- -- .... -- -·---.. .. -- ..... --- .. ----.. 
Tot al IIUppllrs aorl n!!!lstnnce 
D 
Total expeodltur!'£1-A,.minfstr· .. ,~i:io~-~Uici .... ------------- ·- -------· -- -------• 

















44 ,5f15. U 
9,850. 1-& 
5-I .H5.38 
70 RE PORT OF lOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Ill" I Lf l l ~ti !'i .\ ~ IJ GHOl~D~ .1-'U ~D. 
fiECEI PT R. 
From Htn ln uJ•p rullrla ti(•O ~: 
:Vil h 0 . . \ .- S. F . 288 Sec. L--·-· -· ····--- ---- ----- ---·· · ·- ----$ 
:r. t ll G . A.-H . F . Zlfl S£c. 1-------· ·· ··-· ·-----·--------------
l"root m utcriols sold . . • ---- .. __ . . __ .. .. . ... . . ____ . •... ----.- •• • . -- . • 
13, 000.00 
tl,206.35 
2 ,00!) . .f..l 
'l'ro ua fer trow Educa t ional Support. F llll•l. . .•. · · ·-· --- --· --- - ----- 121,003.02 
T otnl receipt.s 
J.:Xl•!!:NDITUHE S . 
S nhtr k-s : 
J. ll. fo'ls lr, $Upcrlu ~I:' Dd<>nL . . ----- ----------·-------··--------$ Ellt<wo rth Urlgh t . hcnd Jan ito r .•• ••.. •••.. •.. . .. __ _______ ___ __ _ 
( ' . F . RoiJinson , <mgincer ••• .•. .•• • . .•••• • ••.••• •• . •• .•. . .••• . • 
1'' r1'tl Kloos ; asFist anl t o ~u rwr loU·urll'ot. __________ ___ __ ___ _ _ 
( ' hns . Kllng nan nn. !lend plumber _____ ________ ____ _ __________ _ 
E~th(•r Vll lh nuer , s tt•nognll•ht•r --- - --··- - ------- -- - ---- ------ - - -y cron II! II Zcttlrr , s t4'oog ra llht'r _. ___ __ . . •• ____ •. •. _____ _ .• . _. __ . . . 









J an I tor sen • lee 
Janito rs paid frOOll $75.00 t o $&>.00 11 mon t h . Stullent he l11 , 2.", ren ts un 
hour. 
J anJtor 8\lppllcs 
Heating p luo t. service ____ . ---- - - __ . _____ _ . . • · ----- ·--- --- ----- ____ __ •• __ • _ . . _____ .. _ 
From 8 to Hi flrPmen mnployed voryiog according t.o s cn sou or yeur 
T hey ur ll lln ld ! rom $!14.50 t o $110.00 per wonth. · 
B oating p lnn t sur,PII••s .•. ________ __ _______ .. ----- · - · __ ------ . __ ••. __ . • __ ------__ _ . _ 
Elcclr lc pi n nt ~~erv l("('. _ .•• ___ ___ _ •••• __ ____ __ -- - - -- ____ - - --- --· _ -----· •. _______ _ .• __ _ 
'I'hreB or,~'rut.ors puhl from $94.50 to $100.00 a mtonth . Also i ntlurlrs 
dynumo U'nt.lcr~. 
Electr ic p lun t su pp li i:'J". _ . •. _. __ • _ . •• __ ___ . ___ ___ ....... ______ __ . _ .. . .... ___ _____ •• . • _ 
H ,42J \4 tonR pun·h n~-:4'< 1. 
cludt>d In t,hls a mount . ) 
(~lul' ll,l;• ' llll l'l'h ns t••l in lV I ~ :J, iicJO l Ull>! no t i n · 
Gas nor! elec 1 rlclt y _ •• ____ • _____ . _. ____ •• __ . • ______ •• ___ _ •• •. ------ ___ ___ . ... ___ __ • 
On!l-$1.26 rwr l h OII~Itn rl ; l'l~triclty l!k t o .-.1' pr r K. w. (~li rl ln.; Hl'll ll') , 
Ice 
Garbage service _. ___ .... ____ ___ ____ _________ ___ _ . __ •. __ ____ .. ___ __ __ __ _____ __ ___ _ 
Water --- ·------ ....... .. .. ...... ---- .... -· -- ...... .... .. .. .. .. _____ -- --------------- ---- -- -- ------ -- ---
Laundry scrr lce _ .. _ . ... -----· _. ·-- ----- ____ .• _____ __ _ .... ------ .. .. ..... .. .... --.. .. .... .. .. --.... ---
Tcll·phonel! • _ •. __ ·----- .• . _ .. ___ ... ___ __ _______ __ . _____ ___ ____ __ ___ .. __ .. ____ - ----- _ 
Supcno teodent 's o trico cc1Uhl.riii'HI. ••••. . ·---- --- - ---- -
---- - - - - - - - - --- ~ - ------ - -- - -
9.~ • . 4{) 
S3 ,9i 0.9-& 
,) ,106.3"..! 
12,Gi0. 15 
3,0i l .42 
:i . l 50 . 4~ 
Slrr.fiO 
li li .35 
'f otal llXP<'o•lltu res B u lhliog u ud Ground,., fo'ttnd •. . •.• ______ _ ______ _ ........... :;t llti, ·l~'1.il 
SC' H UO I. O F l'OliJME R.<.: E }'UN!I. 
Dnlnnce CtlSh on lt und .l uly 1, '1018 . .. ______________ ____ _________ ____ _________ _____ ~ 
RECEIPTS. 
From Stnto II JlproprfHtloos: 
87th G. A . - 11 . F . :!81 Sc•l' . 1. .. -- -- ·· ·· ...... ...... -----· -···-------·--·-· 
Sii ,3 141.H 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
J.:XPiilNOf T UHii:S. 
Solarit't': 
~ •• J\ . J:J rl.sco. pro fE'S:oor und h PmL •.. ---------------------------$ H . JJ . Wballog , assoclnt eo pnHc~!'or ___________ _______ __ ________ _ 
R . H . Cowin , lns tnlctor . . ... ...... - - - · ··- -------- - -- - -- - - - ----
Margore~ C avanaug h, teuchcr typewritiug ______ ______ ____ ____ _ 
Murio M. Agnew. iJlstr uctor ___ ____________________ __ ______ ___ __ _ 
Albia F o :'t. s tenographer- -------------- --- - ____ ___ _ ___ _ •. __ __ _ 
OtHu lOt to 0 m bcr , a ssis t nn t. • •• _ .. .. .. .. ___ • ___ _____ _____ _____ _ • . 
Stonogrnphlc un d clericul asalstoncf' .... . . . .. __ .. ____ ..... . ___ _____ .. 
Print log - ---- -- ----- --- ---- -------- -- · _______ . __ _ •. ____ ___ _ _ 
'J'Ta Ve lfog (l.'(]>CDSCS - •• --- -- •• - - •. - - - . - --- - - - - . . .... . . . . ... . . . . . _ • . __ • 
:t:q utp.mcn t ------- _ ------------ ------- .. ---- -- __ •. ____ __ __ . ________ __ 
Su pplles - - - .. _ ----- ----- - ------ .. __ ----- - -- .. __ . _. ___ __________ __ _ 
















Tot 111 c>xpcndit.ures ____ . _____ ___ •. __ ------ _____ _____ __ .. ___ __ .. __ _ $ 6.788.11!1 
Dal anc.>o ca sh on h anrl .June 30, 1919. ___ ____ __ ______ ______ ___ ___ _ 211, (>51. i 5 
$ 3(i,340.U 
CHILD W F.L F1\RF. FUND . 
BnltWce cash on lw nrl .l u i$' I , J {)) !) __ _ _____ _____ ___ ___ ____ _____ ____ __ _____ _ ____ ___ __ ~ 12.1>i:UI 
f<ECE1f'1'S. 
F rom S tate a ppropria tio ns : 
Si t h 0. A.-H . F . 28l Sec. 1----------------- - ---- -- ---- -------- -- ---------··- · l (I,(Wi , (l/J 
$ 211 .a:w. ~ :~ 
EXPE N DITllftE s . 
Salaries: 
E. F aris. d ir ec tor au<.l pro!e~~sor __ __ _________ _____ ____ _____ _____ if 
Amy Daniels. Res. P ---------- ----- -- ----- ------------------ ---Roflem ory Laug hlin , Res. Asst . ___ _____________ _____ ___ ____ _ 
Lillian Tow, Res. Asst-- -- ------·-- -- ---- --- -- ------ -- --- --- ---Snrah M . Stlrwh fleld , Res. A sNt. ____ __ __ __ ______ ____ _____ _ ____ _ 
E loise Vest . l«'s . Asst.. --------- · - ------ ---- --- ---- ---.----------Lora R tulle y , n~<sistllnL __ ____ __ .• __ ____ ____ _ _____ _ ---- ·- ___ _ .. : 
Cl nr n Hnrrlson T o wne. ps ych o loglsL . ........... . ___ ___ ______ _ _ 
Ulllao F ileo n . 8ecre tn ry _ - --- ------ ---- __ .. ___ __ _ ----- -- ------ -- _ 
OcrHitllno Wills , !! tcnog ru pbcr __ .... ___ . . _____ ____ ___ __ . . ______ . 
Dr. J oh o ,T. 'J'Ilr r n iL •. ---- __ ---- .... __ ___ _ ... _. _ : . ..... ____ ---- ---
Dr. R . H . Sylves t er . • ••• .. . • • • --- · --- ------ -···-- -- ---- - -· -·------












$ L ectures -- - --- ____ ____ _____ • ____ . __ ... ____ __ .~ ____ __ •. _____ _ . _____ .... ____ __ _____ _ _ 
~s
1




nt c f'Q u lpmcn 1 __ ___ _____ ___ _______ ___ _______ ___ __ _____ _ . . . ___ __ ___ _______ ___ _ 
H ~ nod gPn<'rnl equlr>m Pnt ..... •. .. --- ----------· ------------ ---- -- --- - -- -- ------
~h"p\\~ .:==~= ===:=~;===~==========: : ::::= = = = =====~=== = ======= === = = = === = ~= =::::: : : :: 1 rnvel ng oxpenses-l'. ll>~wonh F urls .. . ....... ...... ···· ·-- ·--- --- -----·--·- - -- - - - -
T r nvellng expen$1:--s- Hirt l '1'. 13urnwin .... . . . _ --- - -- -- ------- - ---- -- - -- - · · ·------
'l'rllvellng expen ses _ - ------ - - - ____ •. ______ __ ____ ••.. . . __ ___ _ . ••••• ____ • __ • ________ • 










Total ex pen dltml's l !ll8-1919 . . ..................... -- - ---- - -- --- - • ~ 17 .7~. 6!'1 
Dalnoce cnslt on h nn rl .J nnc 50, l!llll .. .. . ....... . . . ..... . _ __ : . •• • ::::::::.: : :: : ' 11,508.84 
R EP.-\TR :\:\ J) CO:'\'I'INOEN'L' FUN I> . 
Dnlan <•t> r ush on h nud .J uly 1 , l!l1P . .. . . . ............. ... . . . .. . _ _________ ___ _______ __ $ 
R I'JCEIJ'>T S. 
F romt St nte Hpproprl ot lon Q; 
36th G. A .-~. F . 288 Sl'(). L------------------···-- ------------!11 
3ith G. A .- H . F . 2SI Sl'('. 1. .•..... -· ----- - -- ----· · - - - - ---·--- -· 




Tot o! ----- ... ... ·- ... .. -- --· -- - --- - -- __ _. _ --- - .. ... -------- ------- -- --- ----- .. ......... ----...... .. .. . ~ 
48 ,027 .64 
48, 44~ . 44 
72 H I~POflT OF' 10\\' A STATE BOARD OF EDUC ATION 
Q(>nerll l rernlrs ---- -- --- -- --- ---- - ---- - - -- ____ ____ ___ __ _______ ___ _ $ u.:-.133.83 
2, :ll. -Ill 
:i, IUj.J 






Plumhlng rc·J~~tlrs ........ . .................. .. . -- .. -- ..... --- - · .. --- · •• -------------
EIN:trfe M'JIIIINI ------- •••• ••.• .• ..••. - - - - -- · - - - --· . ..... . ..................... . 
Uc ut lng n pal rs ······----------- •.••.••..• ------ - ----·--- . .. . -----------------
L ight lug r<·l)ulrs ••••••• .•••.• -- ..•....... ___ •.• .•••• • •• ------ •• -- .••• ---- ........ .. 
Pa lntlug n ·pnlrs -------- ...... _ .. __ .......... ______ .................. ............ . 
UOfl{'r repufrs ... - ........... ----.............. .......... -----· .............. --- ---
Bulhllng tcpu Irs ........... ............. . ----- - ____ .... __ .... . .......... ---- -- .. ----. 
Roo! repairs ---- •. ____ .... . ........ _ .. . ....... ----------------- . ............... . 
T unnel r opalrs ......... - ------------------ -------- ---······ · ----------- -----------
Elevator rca)ulrR ------- •. --------- -------- - ------------ ------ ------- ......... . 
Currltr Jl uii- Unll II (niH' r~'pair~--- ......... . .. ................................... . 
Pr('!lldC'n L '8 houu•. ri'JIU lr !l ••.••••••... _ ........ ... ___ ............ - ................. . 
H yl1ro pin nt rrpulr~- -- •••••.•. __ ____ ---------- ..................... .. _ ........ ----
Hen t lng )1lun t rev.rf r11 ................... -- .... . ..................... ------ .... -- •••• 
C:up4'n I rr I'IIOPII f('JIII Ir!' ..... .............. - .. .. .... -· •. . ------- .... . . •• .. •• •. • •.•••• 
l': ng l nl'l'r lu~e RhnpM rl'pnlr<; •••••.•.. . •...... ••.• . .••...••. ---· .• -· ..... --------- ..... 
I fin lu t lon Hn~plt nl r~'P illrl' . .• •• . • • . •. . ..... . ................ ---- .• • • • - ••••. --------
Unl versl t y li ospl t al rcpnl rrl . _ •• • .••.•.••••••.•.•••••••• •••• ---- --- •• ---- ...... -----
Huullng ductrr11 ----------- -- ------------------ -----·· ------ · -------------·- · .... . 
Core o f ntlll<'llc tlclu ......... ----------- --- ········--····· · · ······· · ···--········· · 
Cu rc o f en mpu11 ......... ---- -------- . . . . _ .•.• _ ..... . .......... ---- ............... . 
Onrc o f t cnniH courttl ....... --------- -- ----- - -- -------------·---- -----------------· · 
H ouwopnthlc H ospi t al rcpulrs ......... . . -- .• _ •. ------ .. __ --- --. __ •••••••••••• -----



















'l'ot nl oxpC'nclltuN's, ReJ)nlr nn tl C'ontlngl'n t Funrl __ __ -------------- ......... $ 48, 125.74 
Bn lnneo cash on hnocl • .J une 311, 1919 . ... - --------------------··-··------------ 817.70 
48A43. 44 
Jo:QUIPME~'l' A:SD SU PPLT ES FU~m. 
Dnlaneo cosh on bond J uly 1, 1918.-- ------------------------------------------* 14.227.00 
RECEIPTS. 
1-'row l::lt.ut.c upproprlotlonR: 
3llth G. A.--.9. F. 288 !-icc. 1. .................... - · ···---------~ 
37t-h 0 . A.- H. F . 281 Sec. L---------- -----------------------From mntcrlnls sohL ................ _________ __________ __ .•.• . . __ •. _ 
Totul TCC('Ipts ................. ~--------- ---- ------- ----- .•.••• 
EX I•ENDITli i<PlS. 
AJlpiiNI Rcll'noo equlpmt-nl.' 
Olvll r nglnt>Ning -----------··-·---·· ···· ··---··--- •.• •. • • :t 
EI!'Ctr l'nl F.ngfo,-..•rlng ----- --- -------------- ------ ------ ---- -- _· 
~ec-hn n /en! EngfllC(!rfng __________ .. . . ___ __ ______________ ___ ___ _ _ 
I'Ch nn c~ ---------------·----·· --- ------------ --- -- .•..• 
~crlptlvo Cll'nlno'lry nnrl Tlrn\l'illl.'- ---------- ----=--:: ... ::::~: 
Do lrllclll rll l F.n ~t lnr('rlng ------------- -- ---- -------------- - ----··· · _ 
0 




o f Phn rmocy ________________ •.• ___ _______ _____ _______ _____ __ 
p,r" 
1
vr rt~ t Y
11 
lloml'oputhle l:fo!!pltnL .... .............. ______ ________ _ 
G;~~r'f.j"Y:( ~~1:~:r:.~"·~t --------------------------- -------------- ---
~{>NjLion lloll1PIIal Jo:oi:itprtir"rit::: :::::::: ~=== :::::: ·: :::::::: :::~:: ::: 








Z . SFi l .0'2 
351.75 
R.1 . 70 
7:-.6.49 
:l!UI7 
1, ''-'"'·; . 77 ----
Total oxpcndltul'C'S, F.qulpmrnt IUlo l Suppll!'l; 1-'unol. ... ....... . 
Halonce cush ou hund .Inn<' 30 . lilll) ____________________ _______ _ 





$ 24,1rl-' .S3 
Balooce uah on hnn1l JuJr 1. uns.. ________________ .- ---- --------------·----- --- --S 8,2:?'.?.5:! 
From Stat-e npproprlntJons: 
RJIX:EIPTR , 
rrt~ 8: !:-~ . ~. ~ ~rc~ L. ................................... $ 
Frow sui" ot mn•ftrl 1 ec L. __________ ____ --- ---- ------------ -
vc II ·······------ -····-·· ············-· ··· ..•..••• 
Toto! roc rlpts-Libr n ry Fund ... ------------ . ___ ____ •• ____ ....... 




• 33, 76.2. 97 
STATE UNTVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
J:XPBNDITURSS. 
()mual Libr ary boob And J>t':todiellls •••• _______________ __ ____ ___ _. 25,807.27 
L&W Library, book s and b ini1JDg ............... _____________ ___ 6.856.63 
Total expendltur<'&-Lib r llry FLUid ....... ________ ___________ _ ' 
Bntanco cash on band JWio SO, 1919 ••••••. ----- ------------- -
OXlvER~lTY E XTF.NS[Q:N F OND. 
Balance cnsll on nttnd July 1, 1918 ...... ·-------------·----------------------------S 
Rl!lCEIPTR, 
FrOQl St.ot.e upproJ)rlatlons: 
SBth G. A.-S . F . ~ Sr,c. !.. ......................... : ......... $ 
37th G. A.- H . F . 281 ~<'(! . 1. --·------------- ---------------· 
From tnltlons-Corrl'sl)ondruc" ... _ •••••• ____ ----- ___ ••••••• __ •••• 
Froan srue of matoriuls ••••••. ---------- --------- -------------- ----
'l'otal receipts 
E-XPEND lTtJR I:S. 
Solurles: 
0. F.. Rlfngoauoo, dlrl'Ctor und professor ....................... $ 
E. J . A~<hbnugh. nllslst:lllL professor--------- .••..• ·--------- ... 
0. F . Kurtz, ll!:'SOclntl' pro fessor. 11 .months ........... . ... ... . 
P . W . l vcy, nsslstnnt pro f~sor •• ------ ------ ---------- ------
Sarrth A. H owell, Instructo r. .......... __________ .. ------------ ---
F.mmu C. Wilson. P. H . nur~e . 7 rnont hs .................. __ _ 
.EIIt>n Geyer . correspondence study------ ----------------- ••••.• __ 
Jcs!I IC H ustings, sl'Cretnry Pat. Leaguc __ __ __ _______ __________ _ 
Delio Clrizl' l , stenogr nphcr ____________ •• __ •• ________ ------- ___ _ 
Lolc Rundull , stcnogrn)Jher , 9 months _____ __ ___ ____ __________ _ 
Anna Dt-noct t, su-nogrn phl'l" ----- ........ __ ---- •••• _ __ ··-- - - ---
Zcllu Lutz lJn tcs, s t cnograph(' r. ----- -- ___ ______ --------·- .••• : 
Mrs. 1\fax Mnyer , Rssls t11nt, 1 mon th .. ------------------·-· ___ _ 
U .l~.fU 
















T~tnl solnrlcs ···----------------- ------ -----· · ··--·------------ ' Bullelrns •.. _ ------ .• ______________________________ ____ • ________ --------- __ __ _ 
()onfcrcnce ---------------- ------- ---------------------------------------- ----------qorrespondenoo study --------- __ .... _______ --------- _______ ----------···-------. 
Express t•n•l freight.---- •• ______ •• ------------........................ --------··-· 
Lnntern sUdes ••••• •• _ •••• _ •• -------------- •• ___ _ ----- ·-------·--------- ---------
Pny r ol l not on burl get ......... .. _.-------------- -.. . . ......... _________________ _ 
l!~~~i1i~~~~;:.:~:~:~::_-~~\~:\)\~~~~::~~:-_:~--j-j:f:~\~-~~~=---~:~~~-~: 
Scout .M nster11' Trni n lng <. ':.tllnJ) ... ---------- ________ _____ ------ .............. ____ _ 
1'r nvcllng expcnsr _ •• _ ................ _____________ .... ----- ---- _________ .. ------ _ 
Telcg r nph ond telephone .•. -----_ ----._ .• ---- •••• _--·-··---····-·.·· ---........ . 
Pa trlotlc lcnguc • ---------- __ .••• ____ __ ------- •••• -------- ····--· --------------. 
Tcat.s ----- ______ •• ____ ------ .... --------- . ..... . ----- ................ . --- -- •..• .•• 






ro,oe9 . .o 
28,a.5.84 






















l XI\" ER~I'l'Y .E PIVEMJOLOGY LA IIOH.i\'fOIH 1-' t l ~ II . 
Balance cash on hnnr'l July 1, 1918.------------------ -------------······----- •. $ 
RECEIPTS. 
From Stnte appropr iations: 





74 REPORT 01'~ lOW A STAT E BOARD OF E DUCATION 
EXPENPITURES. 
Sulurlcs: 
John H : Hnmlll on. E l• l dculiolo~;is t l•ntl a>'l!iStunt profl>~~Mo r • ...$ 2.<o01t.OO 
J, J. ll lnJna n . .J r . , lnstnlct or, I ~noutl• . - ··· ·-·· · ··· · · · ······- HI .ci6 
Zelma Zl'ntwir<', lnPtnwwr ....... - --····· ····· · ·-- -----· · --·· ·- 1.34&.85 
Reg ina lSctmcirlcr, !' t••no gr:•pher ......... . . ...... ...... .. ...... .. . 720.00 
C h m-1. Roblu~on . ~~ ~~htunt. .. . . .... .. .... . ... - -- ---· · ·· -- - · -- --· 9 .20 
O>cll Ewcn . nss lsta nt. ...... . . .. . ..... . .. ....... .. ----···· ····· ·· toCI.SO 
Roy M . Jllu)•ne. liSilh!lunt ......... .................. . ... ...... .. . ~.75 
C . W . D u lllrl clK~'. li!'Si~ tnnL ................. .. --- -- --- · --······ 2.88 
Roy Lumsrlen, ~~~~ll'lant.......... .............. ...... ......... ... 2.75 
Ce•!ll Ddlnuu, nsslKtunt.. .. . .. . ...... .......................... .. . :12. 00 
Donnu Welcher , ul's il•tun t ..... ...................... . •........... 13.00 
I rving Ben t-~< , u ~i<i ~ t u n t. ......................... ---- --· - ·--· · ·-- 11.00 
Gruel' Horning, ll!'l'il'tllnt. ................. . ........ . ............ . 125.00 
~~;:::,:?:~·:::-::.:.::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::: =:::::::' 
'fotul flX p!'ncl ltu rl'>< - lfl18-1fiHI . .... ............ .......................... ____ __ • • $ 
B tiiRnl.''' cu~ll on hHlltl .run1• :w, J!tlV . .... ........ ........................ - -----







6. 9"2!,1. !ol) 
Dnlnnce t'll ~h on h und .July 1. 1!118 • ••• ----------- -----------·-- -------·-······ -- ---$ H, 7:lG. :i2 
!lOCEfPTS. 
F rom St.nte Rl>flTOI.)I"iutiuns : 
~th 0. A.-11 . 'F . 2-18 SN!. L-- ---- ---· - --- ---- --- ----- ----· · ----~ 
~r~m 11u~ tc~ · 8t~rf'!I"''G~~;~r~:;eu1: :::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
rOOll mutrrl als lloltl ............... .................... ............ .. 
l lii ,()C)I) .()4 ) 
:.li• . uoo. (I() 
i'i . ;je~L 27 
400.811 
Tota l rcct'lpts ------------- .. . ...... ........... .. . . . ....... .... _-----
EXPFlNDITtiUF.!S. 
~~:~!~1~ Hospitul ... . . . ......................... .... -------··--- -- --------- ---- __ ·--~ 
~::~~f.;;::{~~~~~ ~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::== :: :=~:: :: ==::==:::::==~=~====::::========~= 
Unlvmlt r HoRpitnl-northwc>~t w ing-=~~·.:::~:::: :~=:=~=~=~===~:: :::: :::::::::::: : : 
Dentnl Bulldlng: 
~{ghtlog ___ •••• _ . . . ..... . .............. . . . . . .... .. ............... $ 
Pa'f~it'~g ··--· ··- ----· · --·-------·· -------------.. ··--· .. ·· ····· · 
J~ l evotor - ----- --- · ·---- --- ......... ---------- ... ...... · - -·-- -- ------ w- .. .. -- -
------- ------------------------------ -- ------- ---- ------ --
20. -'0 
24 .00 
] 1)'2, i"lf· 
10.27 




l l ,fl()() .OO 
8 ,118.M 
3!l2 . r,:; 
N7 . 31 
Totnl exenclltur(';!- 1018-Uilfl .... Boh1nc» cn~h on hnull .rune an. ·1·'~ 1-;l_·_· _-_·_· -__ ._- _· _· _--·--------·-···--- -- -- - --------~ l 8"2 ,24ii.3l 
J ' . . ........................ ..... . . r:n,aon .~s 
( 'H I LltR~::o; IJ OS I'I'I'A L }'U:'\f). 
liulnuoo cush on hum! .1111r 1. 1!!18 ..... . ............................. . 
R.f)CJ)fPTI:! . 
From Stole npproptiutlons: 
87th G. A.-H . 11'. 347 ~c. 1. ............ o From. materlnl !'olcl... .. . . .............. . ..... . 
-------------·- --------------- -------·- ---------
Tot nl rN'f'lpt!!- l OlS.lDl!l ----- ----- ---- -------· ------ --------- -
~ --- .. -- ---- ., 
85 ,0110. ()() 
27 .68 
$ 
8.5. 02'1 . fl8 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETAR Y'S R EPORT 
EIXPENDI T U rtti;6, 
llUILDniG .\ ND F.(.lUIPME.N'l' .FUND. 
Bu luncc c:nsh on hnnol J uly 1 . WIS ....•• --- ---·-········--··--·--······· -------- ----$ 
RECElPTS. 
From Stute upproprlut.ions : 
Fro~~-~~~rtu'l-!icr~~ .~: -~~~~-::=: ::: :::= :::::::-·---·---------... $ 50,000.00 ----- ----- ------.. 108. :W 
'f o t ul receipt-s 
ElXPFlNDI TURES. 
New Dcntnl BuHdlng equipment. ~ew Dcn t ul .Uuildiog technic ------------- --·---------------------·····------·---..$ 
Isolotloo Hospit nl equipment=::::·-···---··-- ·· ·· --·---· - ---~--- ··----------·· - - · 
College of Apr,l!cd &:lenc:e Cqll l[).meni.:::::: :::::::=.=:··------------- -- ----- ---------
College o f L1bcrul Art.'! equipmen t._____ ___ ··-------------------- --···· ·· 
CoUcgo o f J.nw C\) lJiprnenL..... . -----------------·-···------------ - · · · 
.New De ntll l JJu ihJ ing Ubr ary equlpn;etit.:··--------······-···--····· ·----·-----·-· 
ln<lustriul Chemist ry equipment • ···-----·-------·-- - -- -··· · ---- -- --- -- ··· ·· 
GhllcJren 's H osp l t a l equipment -----·-·· · ··• · ---------- · ··--·- · · · - •• ·• .. - -- · •• 
L UUI?dr y e~U ipUICD t ......... .. ===== ·=---·· ····-·-·-·-···---.......... ----.. · · ·· ·-· 
Preslden t,'s H oanc equipment __ ____ • •••••• • ·····- ··· ·-•• --------- ---------.---- ·--
W nt.er ~>rs t.ew equipment. . __ _ ---------------·-·· -- ·----- ----------- -------
~lcct.rlcal equipmco t -- ·- - · ·---- • • •· • · · - ·---------·····-·- -- · ··---- ·· · 
Heating plant C(tulpm~·~~t- -----------·-·· --------------- ·---------·-····· ·-·-•• • 


































'l'otnl cxpendlturt's Bulu nco c:~r sh on hu~-J -.j"U,;e·3ii-·ioi9------_------------- ·-----------------------$ 46,532.39 
• ._ - ---- - ---- ... ----- - -- ------ ---- - - --- --- - 35, 1}9(.). 4·7 
$ 82,522.&l 
J>AVI I\G AXD SIDEWAL KH FUND. 
Unl11o CC cush on hnod J uly 1, llilS ...... ... _ . _____ .... ......... ... . ....... ........ ~ 8:!7.71 
RlllCEI PTS. 
From SLut.o a Jl J•roprin tions : 
37th G . A .-<Jhupter 281 1-it't.: ·• •• From snlo of matA.'riol · --------···---------- -- ---- ---------lli lO,IJUfi.IH• 
• -- •• - - •• - -.- . ... ...... -- ...... ..... . .. --- - --·· · 112 . !Oi 
Totnl ri'C(•lpt8 $ 10,002 .67 
* l0,81J(}.:l8 





it.y puvlng USNCl<!llnCnt. ........ - -----··-·-· · ,. .,.. n · e< or abor nnd mat erlnls u~ed In constructlori --o i ""ric\~ · ;i·~1iics .. ai.i~·· 
grudlog --- ------------- ... ... ...._. ... ... -----------------·----· ... ... ..... ·------------ ..... -------
Total e.xpc:ndttures 






11; }O<~PUHT UF 10\\. A STATt.: BOARD OF ~DUCATIO ;'\ 
SPb:C LA L LAND FUXO. 
llnlnnce cash on band J uly 1. J:l l8.--------- ------- - --------·---- - ---- · -·--------~ 7, Wi.Of· 
R.i1Cii1 I f'TS. 
From Stale apprnprlalloll8: 
3ith 0. A .-(.: IH!Jli.A.'r 2Sl &-c. L------ --- -- -------· --- ----------$ :iil,••••.ull 
P'rom rents - ------ - - -- -- ---------- -------- ------ ----- -- - - ---- -·-- ·- - 1,1n: •. 5v 
'l"Oll!l rtWIDI-8 . - ----- · . ------- •• --- -- - ------- -- .•• . - --. ---- - $ 51,076.50 
JIXPIJNDIT URES. 
!;herl rt or Johnson eoullty coodll!llloutfon, Barrack si t e .. . . . . ................ .... . . $ 
~u. M. Duteher, bnlunce on propeny ••• •• ••••.• •• ------·------ ----------·---
0. A. :Uylngtoo . bulunce on propertY - ---------------- - ----- ·------------- ----- ---
Jlut cll"r & Du vis , t ees ..• - - ----- . ....... ___ .. . . ------ ...•••••. . .. ---- -- .•. •• -- . • --- -
Jl'ollmm Bros . • J:t% IINI'S ~·ps t Side.-•. •. . ..••.•. .. __ __ _ ··-·------·-----· -···-· 
H. J. L uml><'rt . lOtti !H -f.-G JJyln.:ton Addition ..... .. .... .... . ... .. .. . ... ----- ---
\\' , C. bfott., .movlo.: house . . ••• - -----···-------·--- ----------- --- - --- -- --- ----- --
J. 0. Watkins . servlce·RII r\'cylng . .. . •••.. _ ------ ...... v • . ----- -- - ---------- ..... . 
Wm . F. L uebke, d n ms~ecs. ------ ---- --- __ . __ _______ -------- . - . . ---. -- - - - - . --- -
R4!co r rJer J ohuRon County. ____ .... .... ___ .... -----·--_ ---- - - . . - --- .---------------
Insurnnce • --- - - •. -- - --L ----------------........... -- . -----...... -----~ --------. 














•rot Rl expenditure _ .• - --- _ ••••• _ __ ..... ........ . ........ ........... -- .... ---....... $ 5-t, 2!t3. 3..'> 
4.100. 11 l:Jnlnnce cash on b nnd June 30, 1910 ......... ..... .............. .. ..... ... .......... . 
$ 58,483 .46 
DONATE!) LA~D Fr~n . 
B RJRnOO CIUJb OD h OD() July 1, 1918 . . . . ........... ____ _____ _ .. . ....... . .. . ........ $ 
IUIC'Iii iPTS. 
From sole o t lnnda ... __ --· .. -- ---- ____ . .. ------ ----- ....... -- -.. •• .. .. .. . • • . . • .. . • • 5, <r.?7 .67 
$ 5, 702.1l8 
Balnnoo cash on bond JUIU) 30, 1919 ...... . --- -- - ------- ---- -- ---- - --- - - - -- --~ fi,70Z.68 
PERMANENT LAND Fm;D. 
Balftnce cash on hand J uly 1, 1918 ••• - -.----------------- -------- -- -------------$ 281,~.36 
Balance cush on hand .June SO, 1919 ... ________ ................ ....... . ... .... . . . 281,889. 36 
MARK RAN NEY MEMORIAl, FUND. 
Balance cash on han•! July 1, 1Pl8 .... _______ ___________ __ ___ ________ __ __ _____ __ , 83,436.67 
Balance ca&b ou hund J une ao, 1919_____ _______ __________ ____________ ____ _____ _ 83.•36.67 
MARR RANNEY MEMORIAL TNTE RES'l' FUND. 
Balance cub on h nnd July 1 , 1918 ............ .. ______ ______ ___ _______ __ ____ __ ___ _ , 1,153.72 
RECJUPTS. 
l"rom lntuelt on prlnclpal of $83. 4SII.e7. _ _______ ______ _________ ___ ____ __ __ _ 4,US.58 
.XPIINDJTURU. 
Department o f P ine Artl : 
Obu. A. Oummlng , professor . __ _ ______ ______ __ __________ $ 
EUen Thornburgh, Instructor---- - --- ·· ····· · -- ------ ----------
Allee Hat.ch<'r , assist nnt. .. ... ____ • • _ .. __ .... . .. __ ··-- _ ...... __ .• 
Romola Lntchom, core R ooney T.lbrnry __ __ __________ _______ . • 
B elen Bayl'S, cnre Rooney Llbrury ... ......... ....... .. _ _______ _ 
Mrs. J'ranrls Vnsku. niiO\\'IHir•·--- -- ---------·---- -- --- --------
Equipment. Ot.>par111nent o f F loe Arts----- -------- --- -------- -
Books. etc. , Ranney L lbrnry ........ --·--------------- -- -- -- · ·-











Total expenditures l lH8-1911L. ___ _ .... .. ........... ___ ---..... ___ . ..... .. ____ , 3, 778.38 
Balance ca•b on. band June 30, 19HL ......................... .... ..... ..... . - .. 1 ,788.92 
$ 5,567 .30 
STATE UNIVERSJTY-SECRET.ARY'S REPORT 77 
A. WHITNEY CARR FREE SCHOLARSHIP FOND. 
.Balance c111tb on hand July l, 1918.. - -------------------·----·* 50,000.00 
.Bale.oce cusb on hand June 00. 11n!L . . . ...... . . . ....... ___________ $ 50,000.00 
A. WHlTNEY CARR FREE SCllOLARSHIP IS'l'EREST FUND. 
Hnlance CttSh on band July 1, 1918 •••.• -------------------------------·--· ---$ 1,9H.IU 
RIIICli:IPTS. 
Received f rom studen t loans. _____ - .. ____ -----------------_·-----. -----------
~Jved f rom lotenlSt on prlnclpol o f ~.000.00-- -- ---------· ---------- - - ---..!' •• 
790.13 
2,656.26 
- - - --
• 6,291.(12 
J:XPI!INDITURJIIS. 
Scbolorsblps aTUDted IIJllountlng to ------------ ------------------------·- ------$ 
LoiULB as follows: 
1,507 ,SQ 
0. 0. Bu.ocb -------·--------·-· · ------- -------- -- ----- ----- --• 
G. M. Wilcox-------- -------------- -- -------- ---··----·-· ···--
Alv a Ehrsm an ---- . • ··-. ..................... ---,..- __ • . • __ •. ___ _ 
J. H. Shoemak"'r ------------- ----------------------- ----







T o t a l expenditures 1.018- uno . .... ------------- -----------.. -------·_.-------· 
1,276.00 
2,832.80 
2,468.13 Balance casb on b tmd June 30, 11m; ________ ___ ___________ __ __________ __ __ _ 
• 6, 291.0'.! 
WJU'l'E LOWRY GrF!<'ORD MEMORIAL FUND. 
Bnlnnco cosh on hu.n•l July 1, 1018 ............. ---- ---------------* 8, 787 .OS 
Balance cnsh on huod June 30, 1919--- - ----- -------------- --·-···- $ 8 ,737.08 
WAI'l'E LOWRY GlFE'ORD M t~MORIAL INTF.RF.ST FUND. 
BaiRncc cusll on h ood July 1. 1918 ......... --------------------------- --- - -------• 1,822.15 
RJDC~S. 
Interest on prluclp11l of~. 737.06. ----------- --------------------------- ------- 482.50 
f 2, 30Ul5 
.XI:'EINDlTURES. 
Unlvorst ty Hosp ital -------------------------------------------$ 112.00 llaluoct\ cash on band June 30, lim). ________ ______ _______ __ _________ ______ ________ ...$ 2,212.eo 
$ Z, 30ol.65 
JOHN F . DILLON SCHOLARSH IP FUND. 
.Bnlonce cnsh on hoot..l July 1, 1!.118 .............. .. ----------·-------$ 10,000.00 
Balance cash ou hand June SQ, 1919 . ....................... _ _______ t 10,000.00 
' 10,000.00 
JOHN F . DILLON SOHQ l,ARSUJP IN'l'f:RI•:S'l' FUND. 
Bulunce C118 lJ ou 11nnd July I, 1!118 ..................... - ......... ........ . .... - - --- --- ---S 007.81 
RBC.S:LPTEI 
Interest ou prlnclpul ~111,1)()() . 00 .... ---- ___ __ ---··· ----·- --- •• ···---------------. 646.00 
D:PaNDITURU. 
Scholurehlps: 
Wm. Leonard SiiJlliJlet •.••••• _ ...... ----------- •• ----- •• ------ -• 
Art hur \V. Smltll ____ __ ________ ·---···-·····--·-···--·-· ------ -
Ross E. Wlti te ______ ••.••• - --------- ------- .• ------ ----------








Balance C:i8b on hood June 30, 1D19 ....... ----- ---- -- ----- -- --- -- ---- ------------- 8f2.31 
• 1,142.31 
~ --
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_____ Jul)· 1 ••• _.)!) nP('t ·~··~ I _::~~t··r ... 
Fdnc.al iODill ~l11 1 &K>f\ t: ·~lltt •• ··--··· ..... $ :!:;,f»!>. lO 
t'(lll~gc Ol APJ>II"I ,..rh'nw. '"'<·, •·und-- -- 10<.1~.l:l.ll7 
COII<GC ol t:,lueallon l'un•l ·-------- --- b.:I3V.:!Il 
CoUegc o f f><'ut lctr)' P•uhl . ............... .. ..... :o.~· t7 
t1.:..v-.! • ..-.. .• ;o. I"' -~~t,,h-:-.• . •t• 
lti,IU:t 4"'t -.!::.!,H:.tl.:?"! -r:. •i'P.t#J __ _ ........... 
6d. :i14.V1 ·,,1.·,i .•A:l 
<-:onere of 1-... l n~ ArtA Punel .............. - ·-- Z".!,MJ :lO 
f'oll~r of Mrtlldn•' Fun•l ····-····· --·-----· 
-.;rt\dua te Colltae Fuo'l __ ... ····-···------ l ~.f~'l. U 
S1tm mer ~~ion l:'"'tUl\1 ._ --··-- _ -----· · w.m7.~• 
\dminl~tr.,tlou f'uu,l .... . .. ----····· -·-· v.s.;o. l l 
Ru1ldln""' and OroUnil.,. Pun,l , __ .. _ • ··- .... -----· 
"c'bool C)f Cotnrotft('. F\IDd _ ··- .. ·····--- :!'.1. -,:n i:• 
R.e(''lllt a.Dtl -.:-tlOUnK"fDL i"\.a•t .... •· ............... 3li 71t 
Equlvmt""l'lt a t\d bUPillh.-c Fur_.L.. . ....... .. 1:;.~_. Pi 
Llbrttrr P.m•t ---~-·-- . .... - ... -------···--··- !.O ... ft: 
Cnh·enltr 1-~xtfn•lun Ytnll .~-·-··· .. u.- __ 1.6'-''-:!'i 
t:nl~r<IIT £1-tru•iaC 1'. II L t'>ut•l. ------ - - ------ --- -
t-~pldHD.Iololll"'t. lat..-nau•r' Fuo-t ..... :. .. -.. ... • ~ ';' t 
CbUd \H Un"' Fund ••. ---·· . ..----- _ u.:.:.. ~ 
~u~~· Tt:ltolu& Futt•l -·-·· 
liuihlln& Fuaut --·--·· 
"'\ur..._~· I tom·- f"uo•t _-
.\rllJQrJ' "Pu.oot ... _ .... .---... ---··~--- ...... •-~ ... -------· 
t:o..ulpu'lf"Dt. ot ~'" H'lll•tiuv-. l'untl .-------- • Sl.m.4':' 
P•"'lnt: and ~Jolt ••1~ ... ...-un•t ·-·-·-·· ........... ........ t.~ 
" Jl<'Ch) l.all\1 r'\mol..... ·----- -------- <,lt'il.ll 
l)()n:Ltf"41 t .. mnl Fun· I ..... - -····- --· ~ \,i~.!.ti8 
n aun''' h Ut"rt ... l .fuu•L... ... ···-··· --· 1 ,7e8.l.'.! 
'-.. err lutt·J't'oit. fo\tntl .... ......... .............. ~, t~.lS 
(11ffurd lnh~~• t Fuu•l ............... ----·- !.!12.00 
ntlton lnltrY•t t "m1•t .,. ... .. ~- -···--··-- -·· - ".4!.31 
"JT:.tU l o l frt'.t l fun.L ....... -.... ~ .............. -~ -- -4.5.-43 
1 ofl"tkn lDtf'f('" .. t f"nn•t .. ---··- --·--··-- m.~rt 
tt8'.:'-llll IDH'..,...f l"'nn•L-~ - •. ... - ............. --- - SO.N 
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ll.Vi~/~ ;;.~fill;)·) 
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Cnap. !«);}, 
St'c. 1 
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ChUJl . :l8'l , 
!:iec. 1 
3St h G . A . 









Educationa l Suproor t Fund----- · ········- -·-----··-············--------- ----$ 37S,!JHl.!l l ··- ---·------- $ 83.333.32 $ 
College o l AppUetl ~cicocc, Pte . • F u u d ______ •••••• ·--- ·--·- - - - · --- ·--··- 85,437.51 $ 41, 600.1'>9 .--- ·------- ---
Colle~c of Educut ioo J.<'und . ····· · -··---- · - · ·- ---·-----·-·----···-·-· -·---- 2S , UOO.Lr~ ~.166.6'J I 8,333.32 
l'ollege of Dentistry .f'u ntl .. ... . ....... . . . ....... _ _ _____________________ __ •• 29 , !lb6 .~G 4 1 1116.~ 8,333 .32 
OOII('J;(' O( F ine Arts FuotJ ............... . . .. . . ... ____ ______ ·---·-··-· ·-·-·-· · 8,000. \.10 2,1J83 .3S 2,VHUl6 
Gr uduntc <-:o llego Ftmd------····-·· ---- -·-· -- ----·--- -- --·---· ---- -· -- - 9,:tJO. (Q S ,S:l3.3S I 11,600.00 
Stuumt' r S('$Siou F uOlL-- -. - -- -- ----- ·- ·--··---·-·-·-- - - -···· ·-·· · - --- -·- - -· l6,000. lJO ----- - - - ---- - 20 ,()()().00 
A dministration F und -·--·--- ---- - · - --·----- -·-··--··· - · ·- ···--------- ----- 7,7Sl. l9 3.333 .38 6,1'.00.70 
.Uullcling und Grou nds Fun d.·-··-----· ------·---- ···· ------· ·········· ·· 11,000.00 ---- -----·-- H,~.30 
School of Com•nl'fl"'' Fund •••••.•••••.•.••• .• •... ·-· --· ···-·------ ---- -·--·- - ··-·--- -·-··· 10,416.00 H , 583.33 
Child \V t'l (ore (3i t h a. A .. Chn p. ~S:! , SPc. 31----------·--- ------ .. ------·- -- - ---- ---· - · 1!3,1.50 .01 , _________ __ _ 
Lib rnr y F und __ ••.. _ --- · __ -· __ ___ .·- .• __ ·- ______ __ .• __ . . · - · - . • __ •• ·---·---.. . 18.9ii8. 33 3,125.0'.! 10,416.70 
Equipment and Snpp l ie.~ F und •• - --····· ······--- ---- - ----------- -· ··---·-·- !.1,3i:O.O'!. 1.458.38 2,333. !!:8 
Repair non Contingent FunJ------ --·· · -· -·--·-- · -- --· · · -·- · ··---- -- ---- --·· 3Z .OS3.3tl · --····- -----• ll,916.69 
univers ity Extension Fnncl ____________ ·····-·-··-··· · ·· ···· ··- · - -·-----·- l i,UOO. U-1 1,200.06 - ------ ----·--
Uoivt' r i'i t y Extt>n~ion P . H . E. FuniL .. .. . ---·--····-· ------ ----·-···--- --·----- -·--·- ------ - - -- -' 1.7,916.64 
Collt'f:C ot ~l l'dfcfn(' F und ________ --·-----··---·-··----- -· · ··-----···--------- -----···----- ------------- 41,666.64 
Epldcrn lolog y L nbor:ltorr r'und_ · - . ••• - -- -· ··- · -·· .....•... . - -- .... ------ 4.583. 31.> ----·--· -- -- - -! ,583 .30 
~ur:-es· T rsini ng Fttnd------ _ ... __ .. ___ _ .. .• --· . ...•••.. -- ...• · · - --------- .. • •• · - - -- __ .... - ·----- ---- . • 6,R66.64 
Soldiers' T uilion F u.ud. - - -·--- · · ---- ------·---~--·· - - -- .• _ . . - - •• · ----· --· ·---- . __ . _______ ________ · 30,000.00 
,&(~,2 19.00 $ {)2,400.04 ' 1>54,700.00 
l 27 1 !1H .20 11 ,391. 68 138,4.!J5.b8 
3'i ,5UO. IJ3 6,000. ().1 ·~ . 5()() .07 
42,156.27 6,ti20.86 47,iii.l3 
S,OOO.o.& 3,333.34 11,333.38 
211 ,UOO .O-l 12,083.34 I 4l ,U8:l . :~ 
36,000 .00 ---··-·--- - ·- 36,000.00 
17,781 .27 :l, 370.86 20, 1[.2.13 
25,208.30 2,291.70 27,fJOO. OO 
:zs , ~K> . re I l 0, 4 ~6. tfi ~.wu~ 
15 , ,50.01 ]6, tlt;a.68 :$:) , 11tLli9 
3:l,600.00 51000.04 3'i ,!'/l(). ll9 
13,11lU.68 13 ,000.08 26,Hl6. 76 
43 , 999.99 4, 000.01 .J.S.OoJU.OO 
l S, Z:JO.IO 
1 
4,2.')0.0'2 22.r.oo.12 
17,{)10.6-i . 3. 583 .38 21, !.00.00 
41 ,661:1.64 8,333 .36 M, CIOO. OO 




30,000.00 ~==--==== 30,000.00 
s 617.791.61 $ :JS. i j(). 37 $ 2'J5' 541.50 $1 ,Q.l2,063.48 $ Zl3.fl58.84 $ 1, 2511 ,1)42. 32 
From State nppropr i:ltions fo r: I 
Bu ildin.z Fnnn (37th G. A., Ch ap . 285. Sec. 1) - - - ·--------- ---·-·--·~ ----- · --···· $ 15,000.00 --------------$ 
C'Oil\'ge Htril d ln~ F und (~th G. A., Chll p . 403 1 Sec. 1)---······-·--- - · · -· ··-·----·· - ------- · ·-·· $ 30.000.00 
~ urH:<' IJ ome (:~tit G. A., Chnp. t OO, Sec . 1)·- ·-----·-------·····-··· ------·--···· ----· ·--· -· ·· - M ,OOQ.OO 
Armo ry (3il h G. A .. C llap . 261, Sex:. 2>----· ---- · . ••..• --···-- ·-------- · ·- · ·-·· · ·-·. 00,{1(.0.00 - · - ----·-----
From Stt1te nppropriation for : 
Speclnl Purpos~s t~th G. A . • Chap. 375, See. 2)·-- -·--------------
Eq uipme-nt Xcw Buil tfing!l •• ---- --·· -------------- --------------- . . 
1
. 
P a ,· ing , Sidew:t lks 11 nct ('nan pus._ ------ -----------------· ·- ------- -- · .•. ··-- ____ .•. 
50. if(). 00 
1.2, 500.00 
" 1.i. 000.00 
30.000.00 





































































82 H. E i'OHT t W IOWA ST ATE OOARD OF E D UCATION 
Jlrou,.:hl fttr\\ urd . ---- ··-········ · ·------ - ·-----· 1,269.~.-48 
Frorll l•rt•drwl i\··· fnn• I•: 
Tw•ourr from l't•nntHWU I L und Fund ... ...... ----------- ---
Fr .. rn 'fu i t l lln.•-·\11 ( 'o il~'& ~"~- ------ ....... .......... --------
f mw rni~N'illlllf'OIIS ~ourc~>F-Etlucu t lnn SUI•POrt Funtl .. 
~'rr.ru miP c·f' lhtrll'ous snur cP.o- < 'ollt>gc u f A p plJrrl , 'rit.'ll<'t' 1-'u od . -
Fn,, lll i!-l:f'IIIIIWOII~ <:ourc·f'!'- C'ullrgc or Educb t lon F und ___ __ _ 
Frum ruf.:,·Jinuf'Ou• ~ou n·,.,. ('r,lkg<' of J)o•n t ll- try Fund ••.. ..• 
J.'rn111 ml•h •lluru·ouQ ~ourre;: Cull r•gP o r F ine' .'\ru: F und ...... 
f'rr• :rt mi!'r·,.lfurtl'ou~ •ouret'l' l'o iiP~ I\ o f l!clill' lnr Fund --- -----
Frr.ru :ul- c•,.lla n,.•ll r' <.ourl'o'>' Ornduntr Collr"l' P und .......... . 
~·rcilll .lflf:-t••·ll:uwuu· •ouro·P· - S(•hool of 1 'nm!lllf'rcf' Fuoof. ____ _ 
Frcm1 ru il'c·•·llu nNtu• •uurr-<'•- llu flct ln l! nwl n rounds FunrL •••. 
Frorr1 rn i•ci• ll unr-ou~ ~our<'<'~ t ' hfld WPifurr Funtf ____________ _ 
F'r••rrt lllh••·••llu rt•'OLIS FOIIrr~·• !In ivt•rpft y Ext t'ne<lon Fun II.-- - .. 
F'n,1 m l"l•' llnnrous l'<)uret>~-.\• llninl~lrat i!)n F und ....... . .. .. 
Fmm m ll't"''llunf'ou.-: ~onr,~-R<'J'l:l l r unrl C'ontiugf'nt Fund ___ _ 
F'rmu w l!'l'f' llnnro•l!' sourf'r•- Uhrury Fun•l --- -- --· ------------
Prom mll'<~·ll;~rwou.s H•un·•·• ll11ilding Fun•l --------- ---- --- --
F'rnrn rrrl~'•'llll " ''""" ~nu rc·(·~-.\ NJrnry Puud _ ................. .. 
Frr.rn m l~<<'f'l hl nNIIl!' ~oun·<'~- EquipJII P rtl ='""' Bu ild ing Fuu1L . 
f-'r11 rn m l~t>~'llnrarous :-our,~ ~Ju'l•i nl l.nnd f'und ______________ _ 
Fn.11111 rnl"tf'llllnron~ ~ounN-Donn tt•d l.nml Fund ....... ____ _ 
F'rr,ru rnl~t·l·ll u rtt·nn~ •nllrN'!'- nnllrtl f'ont ro l ,\ 1 hl<' licl' Fun• I. . 
• )."rOHI •tlf'Ciu J fiiJi ol": 
~l urk rtn nrii' Y 1\l "rnorl rtl ln t t•r••~o L Jo'unoi. . ......... ..... .... .. .... S 
.\ . Whl tur~· C'urr Sf•lwlar~hlp Tnt••r.•t:t fo'11nol ........... ........ . 
Wnll •• l.o" ry mrrurtl :\IMrrorinl lutrrr'>~t F tUIIL ...... . ......... . 
.r.,hn F. T>illnn ~eflnlur ... h ip l r.t f'r•·.-;1 f'nnd ..................... .. 
" 'ru , .1 . llryn11 f'rlz<' Trti<'n ·• t 'Fund.. ---------·--------------
F. n. L01rolrn l'rl~l' Tnt<' r l'l't l''ut1of .... ------ --- --------·-----
W arr:rnt• cn nrf' llr<l: 
1-:ohrcH llona l ~llflflnrl Fuud .... -- ---- ....... ......... ------~ 
l'oltrgl' :\ Jlt•llr•l S('lPlll'f', r tc . , Fnnll ... ··· ----------------------
Sf'lwlll or t 'OIIIIUPrt;(' Fund............. ------ - ---- ------- -----
R4•r ul r nn<l ( 'nntin~l'nL Fund . ---· ---- -------------------- · -
l.lhrnry F11nd -----------------------·-- ··-------- ---------- _ 
l 'nh•l'rl'lt.y Ex lo•nslon Fund. .. ...... ------ .. ------ -- ... ::. :: 
C'hll1l W l'lfrt rt• Fund ........... ...... ...... .............. . . . 
E•tulrmri'Ol ='rw f111lhlln~ Fun•L ..... ....... ........ . ---~~:::: 
I t. .i:!:!. U 
14!1. il8.!1l 
V:J: ••• ~r.l . bll 
:l l:l. :!i 
fl , !/i!l . lUI 
H ,l:iS.H.J 
1 , 486.1 1 
ti, 31l.l:8 
~fill.!~> 
l i :o.I NI 
2. !rlt. iO 
,j , (~l. l -) 
~.&17.1ltl 
i . 7:, 
1.:Jtm. m 






®,lf.Yl . 2 1 
~ .rm .m 
!l.1:c: •. !rt 
-tS:l. !I I 
:t.! l.!ll 
1l! .fl r 
1 i :;. , • • 




1 :.s.r~ . 




R.&la. 7 ~ 
1, 7:fj. 1:l 
'l 'ol nl lne on1n fmm Hlll'oarr·f•f'-4 for all llllrpcr~c'!l H•W·H~.?ft ___ ____ ___________ ... $2 ,f.;;,887.:l.1 
'J'ntnl bllllln!'i' In nil (llrlll <; . Ju ly 1, l !Jl!J -·----- ··- ----- • .................. .... :! 11 ,(100.00 
~.84 1,S/1) . 3.'l 
• T ht'il(' f uu· l ~ nr,, In 1111' nature o r Unln•r•fly Trll ;; l "-lltl' l t rti<'L'Pii• lwlng trl'l'<i for 
~<rholorshlpP, r rlzrs . etc. 
EX I'E KTII 'I'UR P.S, WI0·1fr20 . 
E.hrru t lnnal Suf'lport. F unol , 1 1111 ~"~ ,1 ( 'oiiPgl' or .\pplfNI Sclrn('(' ' i ""p "" j"'"' ___ _____ ------------------- ----------!:' . • .. :!1.:. .. ~ 
( 'o llf'J:"I' o f J.:dllr rttln F1 .de c. · unr - ------------------ -------- ---- ---- · ---·---- 4 . ~1.811.7-l 
( 'ollt•~rr or f>l' t1 t ~· p m ~ ----------------------------- --------------------- · ---- fll>,l42.1i1 
C'r ollt•~c· o r PI~" ~:I)F4, p111~~~· ....... ..... ................. ........ .............. 72, 2!i8 .£-l 
C'ull<•.:o' o r :UI'III·Inr F 1 --------------- ----- ---- -------- ----------------- - --- --· 1 R ,i'~)8 .• l 
(' r I t (' II c F unl ----- ----------.......... .......... ........................ 125 Qr..t $1 
I IH 1111 I' 0 1'):1' IIIII ... _............ • .. ,,,,'0 "•., , 
1'111111111'r So'l'l'illn r'11n cl ----- -- ----------------- ----- ---- ·•~. t a .• ,. 
.\.lrul nl•trntlnn F 1 ---- ---- -- - ·------- ..... .. ........................... . 4fl,1i8.f•2 
ll11lldha.:~ untl Orr1:~~ ~~~ ·p;1-;;,j--·- ...... .. · · ·· .. -- .. ·-- ............ ------------ !'i2, (lt'J). ~! 
So•II\UII .. r rurr)lllt'f('C• Fund --------- ------- ----- . ............. .............. Hll'l,HlS .. I 
Hq,afr """ • 'uHt lul!•'nt 1-' •~n.i :::-------- ---- -- -- .......................... · ~-~r.·r: 
l•: uull'llll' ll t. nnol Sll )tp llc•• ~·un• l ....... .......... .......... ........... --- --·· -- ro~·~,sJ·i.~, 
: : ::;r.';"~,"~·r\~;1. ·i·~.-.;.~------- ---- ·· ------- ----:::::: === == :: ==: ::::::-:.:::: ·:: === ·:::-:: ;{~: :.~4 :n;. 
t'ul\·rr•lty Fx tt>ll• lon- F itiiai ......... --- ........................ ____ 2 l . ~,.,_~ 
l'n lvl'r~ltv F:xtl'n~lnn P . l r' --~:~---p; ··rt .. ···-------- ----- -------- ---- -------- ---- :!:l. l39.~ 
lln lvc•r~ llv F.r>l tll'mlo l o~llll Fun.-! 10 -- ----- ------ - ---------- -- --------- --------- lll.mr..r.1 
~llrlll'il ' Trnlnln~ot F un<! ----------------------------- ----------------------- 0, 41 5.!~ 
lJu ll<llnc: Funcl • -------------------------------·-------------·· --- .......... 173.nl 
Sur!!{',. ' Home Foo-:L:::::::::::·:::::::::: ·-------------------·--------- -- ---· -- 100.2-1 7 .00 
.\ r111ory f' II DII --------.... ..... ... ···--·----------..... . ............... ... ~. 119.4£ 
llu ll illriK f:(lll ll'lntl'nt. Funfl ------ .................... ·--- --· -- - -· •7.585.!1• 
T'nvln~t nnrl ~lrlt'wn l l:!l p 11ti,j"""'"" -------------------- ... ............ ...... AA,580. 10 
·-·· ..... ---- ·· --·· ·· - - ---· ........... · - ---- -- ·-- .. ..... .. ............... __ .... . l(t, ~ I.J .Sfl 
STAT~ Ul'\1 \.ERSITY-Sb:C R8TA HY'S H.EPOHT 
~ JlN'I:i l Lan d F un d ...................................... ------------------ · · 
uourtl or ·ontrol o f .\thlrt l t•:- .\ reount f 11n•l -- -----· · ------ ·---- ------ · -------
}111rk R unm•y .Mclllorlul lnLt'rt' •l Furul. ......... -----· -- ------------------------ -
\ . W hitut')' L'u rr l:ichol:lrshil> I n l t•ra••t .1-'u u tl ....... ___ .............. ___ .• __ --- ---
\\"nile Lo\l r )' Gl tfo r•l lntcn-st P lln•l. ..................... ________________________ _ 
F . fl . Lo\\ol!'u Prize lut.en.>:~t F twcl ________________ ------------------ ----- -
\\" . J . Br YIID Prize Jotert'! t F uuoL .... --- - - ----------------------·· ·-- - -----··-- --
Johrt r . J>ll lo n !:ieholllr.t>lll p lnt Cr('S t FuncL .......................... .............. . 
S3 
Il l j . I~) 
G!I,OIIJ.H I 
~l.'iO 
4 ,1U I. ft l 
IC>f . i ii 
JiJ0 . \10 
10.110 
633.3:; 
'J'cHul u J>erull t u rcs 1910·1020. - --.... ----- -· __ ---- .. _ • ____ ....... ___ _________ . $'.!,637 ,l:-..~1. !H 
' J'ut al bnlnoce cush on huo1l Jnnl' :10. 1!1'211 ... ___ __ _____________ ____________ ___ ~.1.1&0.3!1 
Orun•l I o t u l ----------------- -.---...... - ---- --- .... - .. ------ .. ----------- _,2, 8.& l,SHO. 3.1 
E llUl';\ 'i'! 0~ .\I , ' UP POK'l' 1-" l ' ='(} - 1!1W· l!l'.?O. 
RECE IT'T S. 
F roru l;tntr :•pp roprlnl lon:< : 
(S.•I' ll~ t pu.:r 8 1) ..... ............. . ................ . ....... . ........... $ U'2,2W.: G 
From tuition 11nt.l lnborator)' fees: 
Co lleg e o f Llbl'r :IJ .\ rts ......... .................................. $ 
('ofl~gc o f App lit'(l !Scien ce. _____________________ __ _____ ______ __ _ 
College of J, u w ------------ _____ .. ______ ...... ____ .... _ .. ______ _ 
(.'OIIPge o t l:ledlclnt' __ • ___ •• __ ___ ______ _ . ___________________ .. ·---
C'oll<'ge ot J)(>ntlstry .•••• ------ ___ _ .. ____ __ •• __ .... _____ .. __ .. __ _ 
I ' t)lfCgl' 0 ( l'ftll rm IICY-.............. . ............. . .... ---- •••• • • 
(i ru d un t o College ..... ____ •• _____ .. __ __ ___ __ ... __ •• _ . . .... __ __ _ 
~rhool ot , Ml!lliC.- ------------------------ ------------- ----- ----
Sunlml:'r ~('ss ron .. .... ........ ......... ....... ------------------ -
Frolrl rn i l'c~· l hlfii'Oll.'! SOIIfl'o'f!: 
I JI Jtlo mn f •'\':i --- - -------- ---- - - - . ----------------------------$ 
l:uln·rs l t.y H osrtitlll rct ... 'i J•I, ........ ---- ------ ---- ----- - ---- _ 
Mr•u'.s Dormitory rl'l·l'l p t~ ------ ---- --------· ...... · -----------
t 'urrlrr Hall r•'C<'ip t s ............... ---- -- -------------------· .. 
:0.1 flrl' U 011~1.· r l'\:dfJI !; .......... ... -- .... .. .. - ...... . . ............ _ 
J.u\1 L o nu Book n••·l•ipt:< .... . .......... . .... -------- - --- ------ •• 
Mul t lgrup h nnd M lu lcugrul•ll rt'(:!'I J a t ~- -----· ------------------ -
lu t<•rNi t 011 t.fu ily bunk l•1alu ncr· ••• ------------ -- --------------- -
lll ~ec.-llnooous cnsh: 
<r ~· u 1fi ·.f8111m f rl'i< .... . --·------- -------- ---·- -$l~.:!(i:UIH 
L a boratory llr'i"'nk age {1'<'~> ------------------------ :l .~H.iti 
SuiJIJIIt'S .. tore room - -------- ------ - - ----·------ ~. lli;Z. :!!I 
1-:u~int•c•n· ' !"1111111 t ool;; .. ______ ................... :i:fl l .l>; 
O t her m lsc:••llnrwnlts rrt·dpt~---- ---------------- l.:~;,;,, (i:l 
U).:b.KI. !i'J 
7, H V.OI 
6.007.:?3 
15 ,!!8i .89 
2!l , :~;.oo 
3 , 2'.!3 . 7il 
2 ,1M.OO 
20. 7o.3.32 
6 ,946. 52 
6 ,iW.OO 
500. 360. (/1 
r.:um . !l4 
It!!, l )(). 7U 
:?7 1, 1110.9$ 
451. 15 
2.~14. 52 
4, 16-1. 00 
22,1ifl8.51 
From In terest. on JX'rmnnNll lnnd fun<f ___ ., _____ ____ ______ __ __________________ _ 
\\' 11 rrao Is cnnt.'('lfrd _ .. ______ .. ------- .. .... __ . ... _____ _ •• ___ _ .. ·- .. __ .. __ ---- - __ •• 
Coll c•g(' u f :\pplf•~l :O:!' it' ur•' . l'le .. ~'u rtd ......... . ................ $ 
( ' o ll t>g•' uf 11\·ntl• t r r F11nd ........................... . 
I 'OIIrtrt• nr .\l rtllf•inl' Fund......... · --------------- - ----- --- -
HA'J)nir und CorrlhiJ.:f'ut F und.- ........ -----·-- -------- ... __ _ 
Adll llni,-,1 rul.lon Fund .... .. .... . ...... ---· ------------ .. . 
]l11lldln~ " "" Cir01111•l~ F11111 1. _____ __ .................. ... ·- --
222 ,1~.22 
r~. 457. or. 
77,1176 . 3'~ 
11,787.117 
2.1, 420. IY.• 
] fi8 . ~13fl. 'n 
H 0,7 1X.IlJ • 
!Y.Ii>.r.3!1. ~ 
H ,6Z'l. 14 
2'JA.t<:l 
$1 ,6!l2,~81i. 711 
'l 'o t nl IWI l"l'!'l'ipl!- 1!11!1- ll~!u.. ... • ....... . ........................ $ 1 ,087. ~ H . Iil 
llnl u u t·O t'fi i! IJ orr h1111 d .Ju l y I . l !l l !l, un•rrl ru llll__ _____ _____ ______ __ ___ ________ 2!),MI/.10 
Ci r :1ncl totu l • ----- - --- - - -- - ------------ -· · ·--- ---------- ----------$l,(il2,zr;;; r,J 
~)X N!!"DITI'IU:S. 
G~oPrn l ('XJ)I'n .f lt u n·~ f rvm 1-:durnlinnu l ~llfl JlOrt. F und ........... $ 
Unl"l'~fl y Ho~ plt;tl I'XItrnditun•" ..... .• . ----- ................... . 
Men·~ J rorrultt11·y ··~IWnolltur•'l' ........... ......................... . 
~urrlrr llrtll ••x prndi l ll r•·« ............. ·----- ------- -----·------ ---
, IOI'l' Hou~r· I'XI•t•n• l i l llr•·· --- --- ----- - ----- - ----- ----------·-------·· 
• 
6i .4()1.31 
fj.2.",. (X l:l , 2r> 
&7,3t:t . ()fl 
m .1111 . ~ ~. 
~~ . r~o:: . ;x 
b l 
nt-;POHT OF JO\VA ST:\TB BOARD OF EDUCATION 
l.u\\ l.rHlll llwol. "'~'(>l l ll l o•xr><·odlluro'l' . • • • •• - -- - ---- -- · ----· -·-- (,10.119 
l-c·looou l ul ~l • t •lc• ' ' ' I" u •ht u n ·· -- -- --- -- --- --- ------ -- --- ----·---- ll1. 3 li.V5 
}l u ll tl(ra toh t\c·ool11II I ,.,,,..uol tt ll r t·• - -- --- -- -- --- -------------··----- 3,7Z...66 '"1.01", ........ '" 
'I 11 t ·ol ••Xt,..rl' htur••• t rom Eolou·atio rwl Su~tpo rL F uod •• ----- ---- ., "...,.. .,.. Jlu l~ut:•• ~u· ll on lw ntl J tme :JO. l!r.'U . .• -------- - ·- ·-- · -- ------ ----- ----- --·--·- 46,M.67 
$1,062,205.51 
GP.NP.IIAL t ;'\I'F.:>:I>ITI 'I!ES FrtO:I.l t,DIJCATIOSAL SUPPOUT FUSD, 1919-1920. 
A ol\'l'rLil'ln.:: 
A clvt·rtlslo~e tlo~ Unh•c- r;,i t,y lo ro i ~c,llaocous publlcn tloos a n!l culeodars ____ , ms.~ 
( 'OIIlnll'lli'I<JO(·nt O!CJII'D.'H'8 • ---- · · -- --------- ·• -- · - -- ---- --- - - - • • ·-···-·-•••••• ••• 3,18-1.94 
Cutnlol(lfl'8 nnd l>ttlll'tins: 
Cost o r prlotlng, J• fiJ>I'r nod cuts for ca lr n•ltlrs ltDII uonouncomcnts f or nU 
I!ChOHI8 UOd C()ll f' i:•'l< ... - - --- •• -- ----- -- - .. -- ---- -----------·-·· · - -- •• ---
Ol'no>ral lcctur(>!l: 
'l'hls s1m1 Wl\!1 •·x rw•ntiPtl In pnying the 1':'\Jh'o~cs of lecturers fo r Uu lversl ty 
118fiCIIIhlil'S, VtoSJl<'f sen •lces , ClC------- --· --· -··--------- -··· 1.218.67 
Qfnl' r nl tmclussl tl t>tl nccount : 
This Rlltn was ~XJ>I'DIIl'•l tor Items for which no spcclu l UJ'IPTOJ)rlntlons were 
m odo - ------------------------ ------------ -------------- ---- - -----------
Alisoclatlon l'lues nnrl expmsu!: 
'l'hls 1111111 wns I'X tlf'noiNI tor mH'JOb<'rshlp [~'{':. in vn rlous U!'llOclatlons, nlso 
for t·Xpl'n~') Of flfoll'l:t'olll'S rr•prl'til'nllog l ht! CuJVI'r~ftr ut \'urlOUS Ulec!L-
Jngs • ------ - --- ---- - ---- -------- -------------------- -- --- -- -- • -----·- -- • 
Printing :~n•l JHIPrr: 
Printing. !!ltl tlonery, etc .---·-_----_------- __ ------ -----------·- ••• - - - -----
PoHt~tlfO --- . • --- - ------ - ----- -- - ----- ------- - -- -· ---- - ------- - ----- ----- -· - · - - ---
T I'Ieeru..ms --.-------- .. -- - --------. ---- ___ -------- ----- --- -- - --------------- -------
Purchuso or lund: 
Propert y ourchul!i'd ns followe : 
0. A. Oylngton. llylm:t on P lueP .. - -------- - - --------------~ J o hn P l ou~;lt, Jut I& ll )• lng t un Plnco _____________________ _ 
Dutclwr & Duvls . nt.toru<·y rct'S----------------- -----------I'utrlck 0 '1-lrlrn. lot 8 Fol~om 's Atlultloo __________________ _ 





Jo;xpcnlll'<l f or F etlernl un rl Ford trucks-------- ---- -----------------------
Prl•sltl f.'n t 's l'Dtl'rlnloment. run d.-------_____ -- - ----- __ ----- •• · ------· _ •• -----
Preslolen t 's t ruveUng cxpco.scs. _ ------ __________ •• ------ _. _ ----------•• ---- ___ _ _ 
Stuoll'u t. honlth d epartment.: 
All IYXJ)('n~l'8 In conni'Ct loo \l'llh sttuknt ltt>alth •.••••. .••..••••• ----- ---------
(~'0 Itemized IJ H pogo 01.) 
Colll'!lC ot A ortllcd SclenCf': 
Smull tool account _ ---------- ___ - -- - ----·- -- _ __ _ -------- - _____ --------
flchool of Music: 
1'hl11 11urr wn11 ex()('n•1 eol f or 11nppl1es, printing, tuning pianos, etc. ------- -
School o f ~ u~le--~nt. of bnlhJinAr- -- --------------- ------------------·----- --
P ubllc:Hion tuntt: 
This sum wns O.'<~ntJr!l for pubHshmr vnrlous s~ienllllc bulletins ___ __ _____ _ 




3 ,851 .03 










P.xprn~t' of nun:e recruiting II'Orlr.--------------------------------- --- - -- 140.1:10 
Total lrloneral 1\'<IK'tHll tu rt>s from Etlucntlonnl Suppor t :Fund, Ull!>-1920.----• 87.~.31 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
t;~ tn: RSITY UO P l'l'AI.-. 
Yrnr l"Utl log ,Trme 30 , 19'?.0. 
RI!)Ciili:PTS. 
From ~t ut~Prrkln!l l'B.S I'~ -- ------- --- - --------- ---------·---- ---$ 
t'ruut . · tut ~ llu,l.:t•ll ~luu,> ni!WS ------ ----- -- --------- -- - ----- ----
Jo' rolll ~rtHt'--Perl. ltt ' · Jiu ,.J.:eii-1\:Juus c11"e." {S[K'clul) ___ ______ __ _ 
Yrow vurelot>S tllld Wusscrwuu -·-- ---- ----- -- -------- ------ ----
Frow Go,·errum•nt L". S. P. H.-------------------------- ----







171,118 .47 From other sourcrs. -- --- ---·--- ------------------------ •• ---· •••. ------
Total receipt!' • --------- -· -- - ----- ---- . -- --- - -- -- -·-----. Bnlancc o11ert1ro,, n J une 30, ti/'.:JO _____ _____ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ _ 
liJXPiil NO ITUHES. 
· Aolntluistrotlon: 
• Sularll's --------- •• -- •. __ __ __ . _ ------- - ________ ________ -------.$ 1 tJ, 0!11 . !\4 
7,1 74 .87 SUlJJ)llCII ----- •• ------ ------- ---- ------------- -· - - --- - - --- -----------
Profellslonal cnrc or putlenls: 
Snperln teodenl.3 and head nurses-- ------------·----------------1$ 
Pupil nur~tes ------------------------- __________ •• _________ -------
Specl:~l nursing • ----------•• ----- --------- ------------ --·--Internes • ----------- __ -------- - . ____________ ____ ___ _____ -··- - - _ 
Care o r pat.leots: 
Orderlies _____ --------. _____ __ _______ -- ------ _____ __ ___ _____ -----$ 
Stcll'tlr!l' s Depart ment: 
~-,lgrs -------------------------· ---- · ---- -- -- ------- -· ·-- ------$ 
Supplies ----------- __ -. -- --.---.- ___ ------ ___ ____ __ ______ ----
~J ill.: noll bread __ __________ __ _ .. ___ • ____ _____ ______ ____ __ .--·. ___ _ 
G roccrles • ------ • • ------ _____ ---- .• _____________ _______ ___ ___ _ _ 
Meat _ ------------------------------------- --- . • -- ------ •• __ --. 
Housekeeping: 
Salaries _ ------ •. ____ • __ •. ___ .. . . ____ ------ __ •• • ••• •• _ ----- ••• $ 
Supplies --- -------------- •. ---- ... -------------------.-- -·-- --
Medical and Surg lcnl Sup plies: 
Drugs --·----·- __ •••••• ---· __ - - ---- ___ ____ _____ -- -- · •.•• __ .. __ • . $ 
DressiDiB ------- ------- ----- ------- ------ ---------------------
Iostrnrocnts untl rrp nlrs .•• __ - ---------- ____ •--- __ ------ - __ •• ·-
bJlscellnoeous Suo1l rl£>s •• : • • • • __ • . ---.---- -- __ - - - ---- •• - - -- ••.•.• 
X-Ray : 
Sol ones • ----- ____ •. ______ •••• __ __ --------- . _ •• __ -- - ---- _______ _ .$ 
Supplies _ .. __ _ . ------ __ -- --. - -------- .-- ........ ----- •• -- .. -- -
Rospltal School: 
Salnr le11 _ ------ ---- •• ---------- ----------- ---- ------ - ---- --- -- .• $ 
Supplies --- - -·----------- - ------------ · - --- - ----- - -- ---- ·--- - - -
Ortbo~dic Di'pnrtmPnl: 
Salnrirl! • ____ __ • __ ___ ___ _____ •• . • ••• ___ __ .. __ .. .. ___ ______ -- •• __ .$ 
Supplies ---- --·-- - - ·------ --- - -- - - - - -- -- - -- --------- -- ---- ----
Pathology L11.borA tor y: 








3-i, ~i&. 20 
IX8.24:?. i 2 
















• 600,300.01 18,73'l.8-f 
• 625,003 .25 
$ 23 . 21J(l. 51 
4 1 , 167 .~ 
• 5,002.12 
$ 212, 070 .l!n 
• 140 ,4-62. 47 
• ~.113.00 
• H,357. f•2 
s 2, 426.21 
• u .•oo.as 
• 883 .00 
Ht·;I'OH'J' OF lU\\"..\ ::i'I'A'I'E UOAHD O F EDUCATION 
.\I'll f.1111 I II II' :111d t'qlli JIIU<'IIl 
e;,.u,•r.d '' p .• u·~.. . ······----
1<•111• .... 
lll• llrlllll'•' 
• ir:wd l•r l ul 
.•••••••••.• --~ ;, ,;J1:•. 1i 
- ................... :!J ,IH:\.7:! 
:!, ·l~ . :u 
:!I. I> I
I T HHIJ :n. U.\1. 1. .H:t'IJL'YJ' l !J11J. I!i'.!O, 




~ .• June ... arrt.l lrtiJJ •••••. ••• • ••• •••. ••••••• •••••••••••••••• • ~ :..~. i :! ~ 
I l'lc' IJIIVI It' .......... . ···············---- ••••••• . •••• JW.!I~ 
.l., rro L,ur •II JJI>I II e ....... _ ............ ___ . __ ._ ....... _..... .:.11.ul 
l~•'Jllllr• 1111•1 611lJIJIII,_ .. ···--------········· -····-······· 1.4\fJ.bb 
"·'' """ •·hctrlcll)' ........... . ......................... :!,~~ •.i4 
\ \ oJI~I' hlltl lt.l'............. ........ ........................ :!7:l .:S:J 
i)~~j:~i-,: ;~ ::: ::= H :: _ m.:: ~ :: :::::: ~::: ~ = :::::::::::: : ;: f!~ ~: 
l'ny rvll~ ---------------------~=~==-- ·:··----·--·· · · · ······ ···------
.t:•uru f Lu~ uutl t't.lUJ•IIH•ut __ --- ···-··- - ---·-··--- ·· --------
.ifuJJding IHI I•ruVl-lllt'Ul ... ........... : :::.::::::::::: .. : ·: ::::: : : ...... ::: == ::: = 
uroun.Js ····--- -------·--·····- --- -- -- ... ...... .... _ .... ____ _ 
t~lb .:S I 
:!:! • " ::l . :!II 















l .~t. l t. 
I.UL8.~ 
'l'otul OJ!l'l'lllhtt: ('Xlii'LI"I'>'...... ::- l 4 , :Xr;J.:!; l:' I:!, :J I'., , I ~i ~ 
Tot :rl lruprrt\' t'lllcll 1 f'X Jil'fl:'f'" •• : :: ~ : : :::::::::: :: : •• • ···-·- • · .... • ·-.. •• .. ·- ---$ 
4 .lt.!.l.lt• 
li7,0'LJ. ~G 
<I , li!V,I(I ----· ---- ... ----- -- -............ ·- ... 
~1 1·: :-;·s I II'JR !\11'1'111(\' A('('OUX'L', JU I!).I~r.?o . 
ll~Y'l':IPT~ 
~:~~:::: ~::::~.; -: -- .• -- .. ---- .. -- •. ------ .... ----...... -------.-- .. -.-- . $ :!1 , 2:~· . ()1 
---------- - -------------------- - ------ ------------- ---- ~.;;i4.!il 
'l'utnl r•·c•· lll l l' ... . ............. . 
EX I'~:~ niT! ' ll~:l< . 
Horr~o 
S11lu ries nud Wllll[l'!i 
'l \·Jcphono --------- -~~=~=~------ --------- .. ----.... ------- $1V.~.Go $ 
,Junltor SUJJp llt>.< .......... :::::::-- -------- ............. ----- -- ---
IU>pnlrs uml 8Ullflllt'll... ....... . ................. 1, 180 .!'>8 
On8 und t>ll"Ctrlt·lt y ••••• =--·--- ------------------------ Bflfi. u 
Wntt>r umJ It'(.'. ·----------------------------- 40'.1. 1.-, 
I.nuodry - - ·-.=.:::::::: ···· ·----------· · ---------- ----·- .fli4.22 
~~~~In:; urrs" ·: :::· ....... : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: == ! :~:  
Uoeo, t11s be8 ,.lj,;~~---------·-· ------ ---------------- ·--------













$ (UI8. 28 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT Si 
FuTDitllrt' riUtl 1!4UIIJWl'Dl ............... ....... . . ....... ---------
UulhJint: unll lwiJn:>Willt'Uts ••••••• ---------------- •• -- .......... . 
C)rQUO•IS • •• - - ·· ····-- -· ....... • •• .. •••• •••• ·- ·· - •• .... • ••• .. •• •• • 
$1U ,2lU.!I'l ~ ~i , IJ:l i.04 ~ l,llli. IU 
.-,.1, l.&~. ill.l 
I , l:l i'. "V 
To lui OJ)Ct"atlug ('XI•••u;.t·~ ........... _ ____ . ................. ------ •• ___ _____ ••• $ 
'1'01111 IUIJ,IJ'U\' t'•llt' lll I'~JI('tll<(':o ............. .. __ .... _ ........... _ •• - ---- __ _ .... . 
----
lS :,7, :H.J. W 
'J'Olttl ru uouul on·rdrn\tll ... ------------------. . .. ....... ...... ..... .• • . .... • 3,f~>.H .0'.! 
ClttHICi'S to \' llric us lli'J •:trl!mt>n t ~: 
colll'gc of .-\pplil'tl :Sdtncc, ete .• Fuuol: 
Dt•JliHtnwo~ of Uo t auy --------------------------··--------------$ 
)Jt)pununt'nt. of uhe1111:~lry -----·- •• ---------- - ·------- --- - ·-·---
DcJJaruu~nL of O t t.'t!k -------------------------------- ---- - - --.----
Depurt wcnL of \J("Oioto• . -·--------------- ----···----------------
Dcparnnt u t of H ome l·.conoiiiiCll ...... . ....................... .. 
Depurt.lllt'Dt. of Llbrury :SII pJ>Ii~----- ·------------------------- ­
Dopar iJneut o f Milltttry snpvlit'!I--------- --------------------
Dcparuuent o f (.'i\•il .Eus; rrro·t' rlug ~UPJ•Ih.'l' ..................... . 
J.>j'pu r llllll'Dt of l'hY8fcnl l~o htcut,lon for Men ................... . 
Dcpnr tment of .Phy.;lctt l Jo:du•·ut luu !or W Oillf'U .. ..... . . . .... .. 
Pcpur!lllll'nt 0 r E ng ll:!h !;UpJtlh·~- -- . . ........ - · . --- •••• ···r·· .. . J)(>pnr uncnt o f Public l;pt•nldng ________________________________ _ 
IN!>:•rtaJH'Dt. o f .l:'lrllosoph y oou .l:'IH'<'11ology ................... . 
Depar tment of Electrkn l Jo:nglowr lug ••••• ------ ----- ---------
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lJCil t rlce HPillll. UllSISlllll l •.. . - · ···· ············ · ··-·-······ ····· · 
EleiUlor IJoul( lns, :u< sttJUI •••••••• •••• ----- -·······---~- - - -· 
Z<>olory: 
C. C. NuLling , p ro(Pi'!lo r !IUU lt e uoi. .- -------·- - -----··-······J~ 
G. 1. . Hu u11rr . J>rote~~sor •..•........•.• -------------------- ····· · 
II. U . Wh'kh nm , p roh't'sOr ..• - . ..••. . .• •• . - ---· ·-······· · · 
F . A . I:HroutK ll'O, ns~oclolt· proff'l'•or • . •• •.••..• - ------····· 
ll. H. lllll. ul'slstnnt p rofo.,.•o r und <l ir rctor. - •.••.• • -··· ••• 
J>ny t nn ti t ouN', u~8<Jcl n t P p ro(f'3Sur ...••••.••.. •••.•.••••• • .•••• 
Orll\'o•r (' . lf 11 11 k, l u~tn t• ·t •) r ... . ..... . . .... .............. .. ..... . 
J~u ullu f• 1-: lntlwll. 8'-,.f:> ta u t . ____ ___ _____ .• -· · ·· · ·· ···-········ 
( 'nthcrln•• ) l u ll lo, u:>ol•tnnl --- - - -- · · ·· -·- -- -- - · -·· ·· -···---··· · 
J•'. H. 1-' ltir. p utrlt'k. usuJ,t unt. .••. ...•.••. •.••••••.• -·- · -···-···· 
R.tll l t t:. 'J'uy lor, uK:;i:;tnnt. •. .• • •• •••...•. . . . • - ··-········--·-· · 
JIUJlll lol J. . Urndcl )•, UII•IPrgruolotatc ~~~~l• t unl. •.•• .• •••. ••••••• 
l rvlu Jlrld rnl' t lno• , un • h'r~; raduat •' a~,.btnu t .. -- -- ·- --- ---- - -· 
Abbot M . lll'an. uudr n;ruduutl' M.~!stnnt. .. · ··· · -··· · --·-·· • 
(). () . Ornvt•K, uut l!' r~,;radttlll;) us~istnn t. ••..... . .•...•••••.. . ••. 
l!url 0. J.onJ.rlt')', Mtort>ket'J"'r ................................... . 
1::. D. ~JcCulllstcr, mrrncogr:tphl'r • •.••••.•.. . •.•.••••.•••••• •••• • 
M lml nl11trn t1on : 








<I , (MIO, t)O 
3,200.00 
a.:..~JO . t~l 
2,250.00 
2. j;ji i.(J() 
1, 7tt0.00 











720.00 - - - -
1T !!:M 17.&0 E Xf'E:O.:D ITL'I.ES C"LL t;GF. '~~- .\ I' I'LIF.JI !'!C il!NCE. 
<:lvll r:oA:Ioccrlng: 
W ID. G. l taymood , l)rCJ[<.,..l!ur uorl clt~uo ••• -----· · ···········---$ 
J . U . 11unl!ip , ul' <ru:lutt: p rt:>(P> · u r ______ ______ • • .•••••••••.•••• 
R. u. Klurldgl', IUS•<JCinlli v roh ·!lsvr ....••.... --- --------------
t-:lrct rlcnl Euglol'crlog: 
A. If. Ford , IJrote~~or unol he'" '- ------- --· -·· -·· · ···- --·-·--- . $ 
J . U . II III. )lru (o•sso r .............................. . . . .... .... . . 
0. K. l •ll'fl'l' , lnPiructor .•.. . . --·-······---· ·· ·· · ···· . . . .. ..... . 
J . R . ~yrc, li t ~ ln •cLor ....... ... ..... . . . ........... . .. - -- ···--· -
Mrohnnlcnl Eng lnrcrlog : 
H . P . Fl11111lng, tl ro tcssor u no! houd .....•..••... •••..•...•••.••• $ 
G. J. Krll1•r. ns~ocluto p rof<·.•l'ur ............. . .. ... ... ....... .. . 
A . V. O'Ur!o•n. ln~ t ructor._ ................. . .................. . 
1.. 0. Drt'y••r . lnst n1r tor . 711uon ths .......... . . . . . .. . ..... . ... . 
Hubert l-lmllh, ln!'tructor .......................... . ........... . 
J nrne:s Vnnck, lnstnact r,r. i months ......................... ... . 
1-:tlwunl 'f. lludocll. lnAtructor ...... ...... . ... ··----·- · ··--·· · 
F:. A. P utnntn, luhorutory mecl:tn olc.. . ••. . ... ...• . .. ...•. . ••.• 
W nyol' l'ut111nn , nssls t nnt., .•••• • • --------·-····---·· ·· ······· 
()nrJ Onulochl'r. assis t ant···· ··--· · ............... ............ . . 
MN'hun lcs nod Ilydrnullcs: 
R. ~1 . Wooclwnrll . protPS ·or nod hcnd ..... .. .. . . . ... .......... . 
R . • J . Roork , nFsoclnto prof~>l',.or . . ....... ..... ................ .' 
F . .f~. Holmes, as.• lstao t prn(l'ssor ______ _ ____ ___________ ____ _ 
Descrll) tlvc <k'Omct ry nnd Dro\\ log: 
F . 0 . H lgbi'O, pro fc~sor anrl henri .•• .•• ••••••••••••• _________ $ 
'l'ho~. 0 . Ouywood, n~sodn t!' pro f<· ... sor ...... ...... . . ........ .. . 
~· . H olt. n11slst nn t prot~sor ••••..... . •.••.• .•. ..•.•......•• 
A e~t Pox. 2 JJJon ths ..................... . ..... . ....... . . ...... . 
. . Volkncr. Ins tructor . .. .... ________ •.. • .••.•• • • .. ___ _ 
81 ructurul F.ngluecrlng: 
B . J . Lnmbert, pro fessor un ot he:t•l $ 
D. P . Gilmore, ti SSO<' Ia tc (.lro (cSi!Or. ~=:::.::::~:::: :~:~:::::~:::::: 
G,Ov(J.OO 
S.Ooli>. Oo l 
2,0W.UO 
4,000.00 




2, 7.-~1. 01) 
1,8:!fi. OO 
1 ')I~,_ ()C) 
J ,::vo.oo 
l. UI :>. IlO 
&10.110 













$ 237. H O.Ol 
STAT E U N l VERSITY-SECRETARY'S RF.PORT 
Adm in istrat ion : 
.Relrina Schneider . clerk to dean ...... . . . . ....... ... .. ---·- · . . .. . $ 
Lois •r ruodr , cJer k4 2 m o nt hs ••. _ •....•• •.... . . .. .. • . •.•. . •.... 
OOo.OO 
120.00 
000.00 Norma Englert., clerk . 10 m onths __ ___ ___ __ .................. . --- -
T OLIII ularfc-s-<.'o llt>ge of AlJpliro Scien ce. ___ •• •.••.........• 




Total ••• ----------------------~--- - -------- •••••• - .••••• _ • •••••••• s 61,718.09 
ITEMIZED R.'CPE Nl>IT U R&S----<:OLLEQE: OF LAW. 
o. o. McGo vner. pro fessor ancl rtetlD.---···-···---------····-··· ·-$ 
H . 0. H orock, pro Cessor ....... -----------·------···· · ······· · ·· · 
E. A. W ilcox. pro t~sor • • • •••• .•••. ••••• •••••.•. ·· - · ·· -- - ----- •••• r . H . Rundn ll . JtSSJs t ant. protes.,;or ....................... . _______ _ 
H. F . Good rich, assistant professor •.•......••.• _______________ __ _ 
a. N. P erkins. tJssl:~t.not pr o!C8!.0r ••• •• •• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
~cy Bordwell, professor .•••••••.•• .••••• _____ •.•.•.••••• .•.••. ___ .• 
Sabra Clark, clerk to denn. •••••• •.•••• ----····· · --·-····-····---·- · Oorn Rlchnrds . clerk to doan ______ ______ _____ • ________ ________ __ _ 












Total l!ftlnr les-College ot I ,n w •.•.••••• •. .•.•••..••. . _ ________ _ 
'J'ntnl ~ IIJ'Jllll•' (~'" 11~ 1 11111-"1' !l:!J -····--··············-····· •• 
27. 162. 00 
2 .114 .87 
Total ••• •••••• ---------------------- -- - ------- •• -- ••••• ••• •.••• --- . • ---- ••• $ 29, 2'77.53 
l 'l'EM LZED EXrE XO I'I'URES----cnLLEOE OF PH AR M ACY. 
w. J . Teet ers. pro fessor nn t1 <ienn .... . _ • • .•.••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
R. A. Kuever. associa te pro tes:>or---------·····-------------·-
Zada M. Cooper. nssist nnt pro tt>Ssor. ...... ·· -·· -------··· -·· · ------
Shermnn Morrison , H ospital phunnaclst, 12~ mon ths • ...•••• ••.. 
'i• ti; Jifh••. c•t t·. , (So"' 11.-t rouge •r.! l • •.•••• •• ••• ••• •••• •• • • •••• ••• •• • 
3, iGO. OO 
3, 100.00 
1, 0011.00 
1 • :.rm . oo 
----
Total l!o lnr les-CoiiPge o! PbamliiC>'- ·····--·-···············--l!t 
Totul Oll!'l:<tanrc--Co iiPge o f Pharmac}'- -------- --·--···-- ---- -
9 , t!o.OO 
• 3, 769.52 
3,iG9.!l2 
Tot a f. •••. _ •.••.••.•• _ ..•.•.•.••• .•.• _ ••••••. •.•••. __ •••. __ ........ --· ••••. $ 13, 59-4 . &2 
ITEM l?.ED 'EXPENDrTU RES-Ll ORA R V. 
Jane E . Rob<' rts . Ubra r inn •.••••••. - ----------···-----------·-····--$ 
Nln:\ R . Shn fter . refercnec llbrar inn. 11 months ••••••....... ••••. .. 
Jessln r. . A nn~. hrnd rutnloguer _______ ___ _________ __ • ...••••••.•.. 
Bc;;sll' E . Stover , illl~l s t ont. cntnloguer • •• ------------------------ -
Mnry S . n u tflllll, r(· ff'rl'ncn ns~ iRtont. .... . ....... . ................. . 
Ornet• E . Wormer, s:-rnrr u l n!!l'll' t :m t ........ . .... ...... . .. .... . ..... . 
C'nrlol u Bnrkrr , HII•IIOI.!nrphlen l u :;~ I ~Lnn t. •• •• •. ••••• •• •••••••••••• 
Lnln A . Rh~>pnrrl. u~!!f!l t an t Cllt,u lo g ucr ••••• - ........ ............ .. . 
tx-lvl'n n A nrl l' r~nn !\I' I'IIOI.!rU p ho•r . ___ • ____ . ........... . ... .......... . 
Mnbcl Ooulrl. rc!l l tfcnt n s:o!~tn o t. •.•• ••.•• ••• •• •• • ••••• ••.•••••••.••• 
AIICI' Ou y, rrshl1•n t u o~ f!'tnnt. ................... .. - ................ . 
f'(!r o l Ony. r~ldcot u~i'lst. a nt .•...... __ . . __ .•••.••••.• ... ----- -....•.. 
Glndys flollobonJrh. reference osslst ant.. ___ ____ _ ____________ _____ _ 
Elslo Rronley, nccc!:S elcr k . .••.....•.••••• --- · · ······-·····--···-··· 
Jesslo Stover . r <"'ldcnt ns!tistnn t. •••.•••• --- ------ -··- -- --· · - -····· 
Josephine Dondore , residen t a ssis t ant. .••......... .. .••. . •. •••.•••. . 
2 ,000.00 













l fofo .OO 
237.50 ----
Total ea la rles ••• _ •• __ •••••••••••••••••• --- - • • -- - -- - •• -- -· ••. -
'l'olnl ~1 11•1•11"~ 1111ol u--i·tuuc,- IS<'• · li:' l JoUJ::•· 11:! 1 ...... .... . .... .. 
$ 12,207.'76 
4, 100. 21 
T otal •• . __ ••••••.• __________ _______ ______ ___ •••• _____ .. •••••••• __ • ••••••••• • S 16, 367.06 
COL LEGE OF E DUCATION Ft:~D . 
Bnlant•f' cash on h a nd .Ju lr 1. l91!l •••••.. .• .... ----------····-··---··········-- --·$ 18,330.26 
RECEIPTS. 
frnm Stul,. IIJ•t•riiPruli•llo• l t:o~· ll•t pu~-:1' i'!l) • • ------··------- ----- ' 
"rom t ultlon:o Elt•m••llt:try ~hool. .• . • . ..••••..• ___ __ __ __ $1.48-i .l ,() 
P'rom tuitions lll l!'h :;chool. ..•. ... ......•.•.•..•• .••..... 8, 475.r,rl 





tt 47. 470. 00 
' n.·o,f!ll9 .11fo 
I4EPOilT OF IOWA STATE IJOARD OF .. ":Dl'CATlON 
l'l."<P£NOITUR&S. 
w. F . RUJsell, profesor and head .••...• .•.•• •.••.•. .... .•••.•...• . •• $ 
7'. c . Ensign, professor------- -------- ------ ------ --------- ---·--
(;. L . Robbins, professor ....................... ---------- ---------
Ernest Horn. professor ......... -- ... ----- -·------·--------------·-
E. E. lkwls , 81!813t unt professor lind diret"t.Or u. a . s ......... .. 
1 rvlll4r King, a!!Sistnnt professor ........ . ... - --------- ------------
1::. J. Athbaul{h , as~iFt &n l profPs!'or .. ........ . ......... . . . ....... . 
H . A. Grwne, ossls taot pro fessM ............... .... ------- --- ----- -
Ollie De Wolfe, secrelll ry, 12 mooths ........ .. ........... ------- ---
Heleo Zara. atenographcr - ---- ------·· .. .. .... ..................... .. 












400.00 Mar y Stewart, librarian ............ . ---- - --- - ---- ------- ----- ------- - ---
Total salarle~ ............................. .. .................. . .. 
Hll'h School: 
1,200.00 




l , 4C.O. 00 
1 ,200.00 
1 ,200. ()() 
450.00 
• iiQ.OO 





Ira H. MclntJre, professor oP~Istont. ........................... , 
Helen M. Eddy, L atin and r<omoncc Lanruagf's ............ .. 
Marie Miller, Belen~----------------- ---------------------------
Flormce Chapin , English. --------- --- --·----------------------
H . Y. Moffitt, English ............... .......... . .............. .. 
Besslo L. Pierce, Asl!oclote Histo ry ................. .. ........ . . 
Ruth Lnne, Mathematlca. .......... ....................... ..... .. 
Allee Oa.me~J Mathematics and BistorY----------- - ----- ---- -
Agnu L. McKDY, Mu~ic, Hlg t1 and Elementary Schools .... .. 
Helen Grotl'wohl. ~l uslc, H igh and 1-:1cmcntaJ'y S<'bools ....... . 
Wm. L. Bunter, Manual Tralnlog _________ __ __ _______________ _ 
D. A. Armbruster, Phy~J icHI T r uiolog, boys ................... . 
Mary Cole, Phys ical 'fruloing , giriJ:" ................ ......... ---
JiUchard King. Commerce ......... --------------------------------
r. .. rtn~tl o Lynch ......... -- ...................................... . 
Anon B. Robinson - -------------------------------------------- 760. 00 Geo. C. Snundef'S()o , Science and Modern Language _______ __ _ 1 ,000.00 
Aany Bliss, clerk . .... ____ ___ .............. -- .......... __ .--.... . 300.00 
-----
Total salaries High School ................... --------- ----- -----
T o lsl !lU JJ Jlllt·~ (St'<.' ll!' l f'UI!t' II:! I . .. .... ---- - --- - ----- -- ---- --
P.lementary School: 
G. A. Yonlrum , superintendent and principal. ...... . ....... ... $ 
D<"88 Goodykoontz, teacher . .............. ...................... . 
Helen Dnvls. teacher.------------ .. ______ ........ ... .... ___ .. ___ _ 
F:t helyn Yount. t l'acher ......... __ .. --------- __ ______ .. __ ___ ___ _ 
Emma W n tklns, teHchcr ..• ____ ____ .... .... __ ............ ____ .. .. . 
!If nbel Snecluker, tcn l.'ll!'r ......... ............ __ • _ .. ________ ..... _ 
Ethel Hnle. tP.nchPr ..... ......... --------- --- ... ______ ----- --- .. . 
Jeun Spier, teAChPr ... -- -------- ---------·-- ------------ --·---
Agnes .Mckay. MuRic. ... ... ____ .................... ............ .. . 
ll ••lc·u fin>1~>11nhl , ,\ rt ....... .. .... . ----------------------
.Mury Cole, Physlcul 'J' ra lnlull, girl!! ..... _ ..... -----------.... .. 













- ---Total anlnrles ------------ - ___ ___ .. ___ ___ .... ___ _ ...... - ----------






Total. .. ----------------- __ ........... .. ___ .. __ ...... ______ ...... _ ....... . ... $ 
Suppllel' , eta. l :'it't' II~L VHIW IJ'M .... . ...... ... ----------------- ----------------
~II )H'tlntcndi•nls' ('onrero'llt,• .. .. ... .............................. ----- ---- .. 
Total expenditures-College of F.ducotloo . ............ _____ ........ __ _______ $ 
Balance cub on hund Juue 30, 1!)20 ..... . .................................... .. 














Balance cub on band July 1. 1919 ........................................... ...... $ 10,4a>. t 7, 
RIDC»rPTS. 
F rom Hlut<' np'Eoprlntlou~ (He.• 11~ 1 r•n~.:<- ;m ___ ____ ............... !t 
fi!nana: eroJrom . ducatlon.al Suppof t Fund .... ... .... ... ____ ____ .. 
t a nlc receipts ..... ------ •• ____ ------- .. _____ ____ .. ____ : __ : __ 
4?,1M. 27 
:'> .457. 11(1 
H, l fl8. 6-1 
61,172.57 
• 72, 258.1M 
STATE UNIVERS ITY-S~CRETARY'S R~PORT 
E.XPIINDITU IUUI. 
oraJ Dentist ry und Therapeutics : 
or. F . '!'. Dre<>ne, dell.Jl, profes~or and bead ....... ............ $ 
oral Patbolon• nnd D6ntal ArUttomy: 
R. H. Volland . pro!esror and head .. __________ _________ ____ ,$ 
E. S. Smltb, lostrootor ................ _____________________ _ 
E. Tboen, J.n.str~tor _____________ ____ ____ _____ ---------- _ __ _ 
&. J. Altftlllscb, instructor ____ __ __ ____ ____________ ____________ _ 
K.lnely Orr, instructor ------·------- -·---- .. __ .. __ .......... __ .. . 
Pro&tbetlc Dentistry. Or thodontla, etc .; 
o. B . Penrose, ins tructor ..................... ..... . .... . ..... ... $ ·R. v . Smith , Instructor ____ ________ __________________________ __ 
W. W . Mnrtln, ln:i t.ruct<>:' ..... . ....... - ........................ . 
y. Ohlkaraisbi, demonstro to r--------------------- ------ --------
(..' , '1' . Braun. d ttmonstrator ......... ....................... ... .. 
Clint H . Harrison, demonstrut.or ......................... _ .. ~- -
W. R. Kern, u.sslstant ..................... --------------- -- -----
E. H . Dowden, dcmoulltrator .................................. .. 
OUnlcal Dentist ry and Radio: E . A. Rogers , pro!l.'Ssor and llead ____________________________ $ 
A. W . B!'Ynn, ass istant professor .... ------------------------
0 . E . ScblaubuRch. lnst.ntctor ..... . ......................... .. . D. A. Wlttr le. demonstr ator .. _____________ _____________ ____ _ 
V. Von Zele, de:woos trator. __________ _________________ ____ __ _ 
Oral SurKer y: 
L. W. Dean, professor ... . ............. ----------------------- -
& . A. Penton, professor ............... -------------------- ____ .$ V. Van zele , professor ........ _______ _________ _________________ _ 
L. M . .Fitz~erald , professor ..................... ------------- .. .. 
Admlolatrauon : . 
Helen UuseluJu gel. <"le rk ...................... ....... ____ ___ ___ . . . $ 
Dorothy L llllek, assis t ant cler k. - ---- ___ _________ ... __ .. ___ __ 
Marie Linder. asaistant clerk- --------------------------------- -Mar y Ot.to. secrctuy to dean _________________________ ____ ____ _ 
llSDna Toomey , ~ruperlnteodent. ell o lea! nurses ... _----- -------
Elizabeth Budreau, clinical nurse __ ____________ .. ____ • _________ _ 
Myrtle Simmons. ciJnlcnl nurse .......... ---- - ----- ------------Grace Goldefi!Ilun, r.llnlcal nurse ___ ____ ___________________ __ ___ _ _ 
Mrs. L . L. Wing. clinical nur&.e------------------- ----------
AI'ne& M. Johnson, llbra r lan ............. -------- ----------~--



































Total salaries-College of Dentistry ... . ......... . ............ .. 
'J'ot ul I'ILJipliN; untl l>lhl'r c:>:ql('nd llur('>l (~t· li>< l r ag(' U:t) ..... .. 
99 
• 52 ,2n4. 72 
20,115.1.~ 
Total expcndlturei!-Col!ege of t>mtJetry ________________________________ $ 72 ,258.~ 
Ad'min ls t r atloo: 
President';, O ffice - - - -- .. . • -- -----
Secret.nry 's OUice ------ --- ------· 
Regis tra r's Off ice - -- ·· ·- · --- -- ---
Adviser o f M<'D---------- - -- - -----
Deao o f W oml'll •••• .... . .. . ---- · 
University Editor- ·----- --- - -·-- -
Alumni Bureau-------- - --- --- ---
Press Bureau--- ------------ - -----
H ig h School rn:~peetioo ... . ...... -
College o f Educa t ion: 
College of EducaUoo _____ __ ___ _ _ 
Superfnt enrlents' Confert>ore --- -
H ig h School---------- ----- --- --
E iemeotory School --- - - ------- - - -
C-<>llcgB of F ine Arts : 
Graphic and P lustic Arts . .• . .... 
FluB Art!t Stth:>s . ••••.• .•• . . . . .. . . • . 
School o l Music • •• --- -- --- -- --- --
School of Commerce: 
Supp lies and ns~l!' tallls ..• .. 
College of Medicine: 
i\dlfl ioist ra 1 ion •• • .. -------.---- .. 
Anatomy and ll is tology ___ ...• . 
Dissi.'Cting anatcri11ls - - ------- - · .. • 
0}'necology :md Obstetrics ••• . .. . 
Matt>rfa M('lll r a --- · - -- - - - ---------
Ophth<lllllolnJo· 1111d <J tulul-!r .. •. .. 
r'llhtbuhuolog-y & (JtO)OJ!Y 1\t•frtll' 





ITE MIZED EXPJ::NDITU.&E:S. 
I I Clerical Printing Travel and Steno-






F urnit-ure Books 
and a nd Miscel-
Equipwent Spee'ls la!lco us 
--- - ---- - - - - - --- - - - ---- ! I --- ---
92.61 -- -- --- -------- s 66. '11 s 2 .85 ' Ul.30 -------- ----$ 2 • . 5 $ 239.13 __ ____ _____ _!$ 
·------ --- -- ------ --------------- - ---- --- ----- ------ ----- I 
10.1» 41)& .00 650.3"2 -- - --------- 1,31U.I3 i?JYUl5 i 58.98 
79 .08 91.3& ----------- - ~ 5~{ 13 26.().1 ----- ------- ------- - ---- - --- - -- ------- -
34 .88 49. 30 ---- - - - -- - - - 6t:U3 ~611.94 ----- ------ - $.60 $.10.50 --- - ---
29.65 2.75 ----- - ------ 278 43 100.93 --------- -- - 5.00 -------- ----- -- -
32:2.69 22:?.80 $ 3.i. ~2 9!S.t7 150.23 3H .&& 5.00 ------- - - ------ -
77 .97 167.95 •• ..•.••• . • • 13 1. :3 533.90 8i . OO 350.00 3.50 --- ----
------------ - ------ ----- ZJL~l -------·-- · ,----------- - 25.137 --------- - --- --- --------- -
ilm.89 ~1 . 21 $7.3"...5.n $~'7~ $ s. ;o~ ;;,a I H.S04. 12 - -----
53.00 
$--IS1 .•9 S"lO.()() $-'>11 .2.1 
. 
&&. 18 $ 125. 41 $ 
------9~5t - --- -·-ro.oi· 
5.73 62. 13 
4f~ :~ ~----~~~~~- ~--- -~~~~ :~- ~ - ~--~~. ~~~~- ' $ 3!~:~; - -~---~~~~~- ~---:~~- -----· --
397 59 --- ---- ----- 1,0"-l.iO 2.(189.80 1 .~4--I . RS , 2.'13~-~ 819.51 $12.!1:? 
1 :VJ. ~5 ----- -----· - :144.(1(.1 52Ul0 7.43 8:?.57 58.32 l.H 
T ot al 
5t)7 . :.t:, 
':!.nnr •. ~ 
ti41J.(IU 
l ,tllti .ll.i 
48S.) ;'; 
2,u7~.~:l 
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$11. 1 ~{ti. Sfi 
$ 1. 8~.52 
31>3.20 
i ,!li8.!l'2 
l, :!~J . :r. 
99.45 .$ 245. ~5 $1.035.s3 ,--29!.93 ~ 1.~ .00 ~2 .1t2:i . 18 $1 ,612.38 1 $2,391.00 ~- 33 $1~- ~6 ~11.42"2.1il 
10 .65 ~ 17.2·~ I, 4-LS4 $ l!iS . OO Sl.s-21.1.31 $87 39 1 $3-12.!).1 ~:?.S .Oi ' ------- - $2.010. 82 
- ~ ~ = == ===== ==:========: ===========: ::::::====== :::::::::::: - ----~=~~- ' - ------~=~~ - ~ - --i:200:89· ========!======= 1.~\:~ 
------ -----$ 10.65 $--IU!"l $---.. 4 S4 $ ""158.!01 $1,!>85.50 . $93.20 I $1 .549.43 $28.97 == --
---------- s 
8 .41 $ 85 ~ $ 105.07 ~ 70 H $ l :l-.!.31 $485. 10 
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21S .Ili 
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l.OH. 69 1 
4, 31 4.51 I 
1 ,009.2. 
$'.!8. 72 $983.98 $200.67 -- ---·-· $2, 155.54 
S 3Ai ·---- - - - - -- - - - - ---- -----·--
16 82 1 $ li13.38 $12. ~5 ------- -
531. 68 --------- -- - - ------- - ------
14~:~ ------32:64· -- -7~2i "j ======= r..oo 276.40 _____ ___ _______ _ 
229.44 - - ---------- -------- --------75.3(\ 2.366.27 00 .41 , ___ ___ __ 1 





1.3.'~.'1 . 28 
• • f>-13.00 
S.IJi7. H 
Dermatolog-y------- --- ---- -- - - •--- -- ---- --- ---- ------ - 2.25 --------------------- --- 1).22 ----------~- --------- --- · ------- ~---- - - \ 7 . 47 
Dea n -..--- ----------- -- - -- - --- --- I 15:?.85 1S7.8T 29.90 ------· ----- 2.86 63.42 . • 2 ------· ----- ·------- - -- ---- - 387.31 
J unior dean------------------·-- ' ----- ------- 16.78 41.30 ----- ---- - -- 3H 91 4.89 - --------- - ------------------ ----- - - -' 407.88 
Hospita l Patbology ___ __________ _ -- -- ----- --- -- - --------------- ---- - ----- -- - · --- - - -- - - --- - -- 535.08 15.?3 -&00.92 ------- ··------ 95'2.13 
Pedia t rics -------------- -- ----- - - - ---- - --- li.90 23 55 - -----· ----- - - --·- · · ·-- - 007 .26 12.28 100.03 3.00 -- - -- --- 830.fiZ 
Patholog y an d B acter iology ____ ----- ------ 55.8& 2-l.l/5 -------- - ------ -- - - ---- 1,003.68 5~ -~ 126.46 8 .10 ·------ 2, 172.90 
Physio logy ------------------- --- - · .OS 19.10 53.35 - - --- ---- -- - ----- ---- · - - 623.81 19. H 166.6'2. 29.10 ·-- ---- · 910.70 
Surgery ----------------- ---- ---- - - - ---- ----- --- -- - --- -- - 4 .25 - - ------ - - ·- ---- -- - - - •• 200.72 20.16 62.49 ------ - ------- 287.62 
Theory and Pr:teticll __ ___ _______ __ - --- - ------ - 55.29 21.50 ------------ 10. ~0 1,201.62 41.42 1,291.<10 ----· --- __ _____ _! 2,621.39 
Me(Jfcn l Alumni Clfnfc ___ _________ · · --- - - ------ - -------- --- 25.60 50.00 ------ ____ 1.14 ----------- --- -- -·-- --- --- ----- - - -----· ' 76.74 
Sricotific R<>st'orch F und •••••. ... • . - ---- --- --- ------- - -- -- ------------ ----- -- - -- - - 656.f.O 9La3 ----------- - · ------ ------ ------- - -------- 747.83 
American Mroical Assoclntioo .... : _____ ______ _ ------- ----- - - - ------- - -- -- ---- ___ 121.10 279. 15 ------------ ·--- ------ ------- - -- ---- 400.25 
Nurse-s Tr>t in . P . H . N . •• .•••..••• • 
Collf'ge of Ocntistr y: 
Admini~t r!ltioo -·· -·- - --- ----- -- -
Supplies llOfl cquipmrnt. ________ _ 
SJ)('cia l Clinic and IA'<'IIJn•;: ___ _ . 
Gr nduate C'ollt>ge: 
Artmini!'t rn t ion ----- __ ------ .. ___ _ 
R~earch And equipment. ..... . .•. 
F iclrt Work ------ --- .. __ --------. 
Publication Fund --------- - - ---
Lret.urt>l:' nn• l 0on fcr..,nce __ ___ __ _ 
;-193 .~ $ 3'!2.17 s 498. 41 su2:1.oo-s t,m . s $a.ooo.ss $976.98 1 $5.501.21 $129.871:== $24,574 .95 
- -------- - · $ li3.51 
~~~: ::~~~~~ ~~:~:~~~~~~ -~::~:~~~:~:: ~===:~~~:~- ~::::~~~~~:·: 1 :~~~:~~~: ::::~~~~~~: : ~~~:~~~~~~ ~ ~~~: ~~~~~: 
' " -"' ' ost.oo ..--.0s7' ,.._., $ '"'-"'1 $13.887 .1l9 "'"·" "·"'-" ""'·"' ·.,.._, 
S 20.74 $ W.57 $ 7L09 ----------- - ---- · ---- ~ $ 1Sl. H ·· ---------- -- - ---- ----- - ----- --- ---- -
---·----- -- - -- --- - --- --- 211.8.j --- · · · --- --- $ z:1. 0 589.52 ~ 2.4.66 $3,MP.Sl ----- --$315.411 -- ·--------- _________ ___ ----------- :s o~t2.5S tos.·.o 00). 75 1, 592.59 ------------ ______________ _ 
-· ---------- 218 . 24 l. li3.2'7 -- - -- ------- --- -- - - · - -- - 90. (1; - - --------- - - -------- --- ----- --- ~ ----- -- - 1 





$20. ()53. 32 
s 373.84 
~ .458.33 
2 ,723 .62 
1 ,481 . fi7 
9$.6~ 
- ---- ----- - - - - ------------ - -------
$ ro i-t s 312.81 $ 1 ,48':?.06 $ 1.00:>.55 $ 3 r;. ·o , $1.477 .&7 • $1,817.25 $3.069.31 $280.00$315.49 $l0,02tJ.98 
Summer Sesslnn- Supplies . t'l c ..... 1-:; 38. 81 $ 69. 23 S 2.43U 3 S 176.32 s 41] . ;; ~18.00 ~.50 $3 . ~8S .C6 
C.hilof W!'lfuf'f' Station: 
Snpplie!<. t'f('. - -.- - - ------ ------- -- ~~ 33.36 $ 10tl.S6 $ 83.87 $ 
T.:1 ho r n tory l"llllPm~'nt nn(l m alo. , -- ---------------------- -1-3.25 
V '!(• t urrs ond eooft'renrr . . .•. •• .•• - -- -- - ---- -- - - -- - -- -- --- ---- - -----








- - - -- ------ --- --
$ 617.59 ~2-1.24 $172.95 ------- - $ 2.]1) 





---- ---- - -- - -
~ 3-'U6 $ IOO.al ~ 127.12 $ 7:U.18 $ 7 ... 7.t0 $1. 118.68 ~2-1 .2-t $700 .12 $11.80 $3 . tlr.~.31i 
I 
Epirlt'miology L :1borat{)ry . __ _____ ~ 50. t:. $ $54&. 5.3 W. J7 $.308. fiG 
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IU.:: f'ORT OF IOWA ST ATE B01\RD OF EDUCATION 
COLLI·:G I·: 0 ~' lJEI>lCI~ 1': F t.:l'\D. 
RECI-:II'TI!. 
"' 41 ,tKitl.l» Jo'rolll Stnl•' .\J rJ•t'ropl'iflt iull• IS•• · li•t (•II~ • · i:l) ••• •. -- ............. •J> 
From American ~leu leal A~wcl ntlon ......................... -- ---- m:~ 





From traol! fl'r Educnt loo ul SUJ)POrt F L! nd.......................... 1 • 6. w 
From U. S. Government Resenrch Funi'J . ______ ....... ............ 1,000.00 
From Orhlh. a nd Otholo"y recelpts .. .............................. _ _ •_._53_7_ .4_l 
Toto! recl'lpts ................. ------------ .. ............. -- ----- --
EXPI!INDITURU. 
Anat omy. lll~toJogy. £Jnbryology: 
H . J . Prrnt l!"s. pro fl!!'sor a nti head .. . ............ ------------$ 
J . J. IAwllwrt, Msoclate professor ........... ----------·-·- ---
r: . M. McEwen . Dl!i!Oclnt.e pro!essor ... . ...... --- -- - -- -------- --
1), M . BrutHtl•·l . !IS!'I wlul l' pr()fl'~fnr ................ --------·- -
0 . J. Burns, demons trator ..... ------ ------ .• -------------------
F:. E . Hobby, fl t,monstrator ....... - ---------------- ---- - ---- -
F' It:t.l(l'rtilol. ll'l'hnil'ian ............. . . . .......... - - - - -- -- - -- ·· 
Dan O'DouJin. lnbornt.ory R!l!tls t nnt ............. ----------------
Aiex Story, lnbnrntory as~lstnot ... --------------- -----------
0 . Doo little. laboratory uslstnnt . ........................... .. 
I'X'rmntology : 
J . D. Keas ler . profe!isor ond head ............................... . $ 
J. 0. Kessler, assls tanL ................................. -- ------
Gynecology nod Obstetrics: 
W. R. Whltels, proft>ssor a nd head ... .. . ..... ------- --------$ 
R . A. RN!rl, assistant protessor . . ..... ..... ----------- - -------
H . A. W c.ls , ul!!lfstuot. lnstructor ..... . ... . ----------· ----------
Edlth Lott, o.sslstoot ......... ----. _ .. - - .. ------ -· .. . - ...... --- --
Materia Medica nod Phannacology: 
0. S. C hotP. pro fe!lsor nnd beud .... ------------------···--- -1 
Chapm un Reynolds, professor- - --- ..... ------- .• ---------------
Ophlha lmo los..7. Otolo~y. J.aryngology nn ol Or ul Sur~;: t' ry : 
r.. W. ~no, profe~sor and head.--- ------------- ---- ----------$ 
W. F . nolle r, pto!<'!l&or .... . . . ................. ____ __ ___ _______ _ 
J . D . Orl'r;g, II!'~Oclt~t e profeasor . ...................... ____ ___ _ 
F: •• r. Avt'ry. (8 months). ossls tont.. ......... .. ----------------
F:. n. RlsRrr _____________ -- - ------- - --- ----- - ----------- --·-------· 
R . A. Pctarson . .. . ..... ----- ........ - ---- ----·-- --- -- --- --------
Dean's Offlco: 
Mny Cneey . secretory ............................................ ..$ 
Allee lloffmnn , secretu ry ....... ...... .................... ------. 
Pathology a nd Bncterology: 
Henry Albrrt, proft.'l!sor nod beHd .............................. $ 
B eo rlcttEL Cnlhonn. m~siRtnnt pro tes!lor ..................... . . . 
Cl . II. MrOiunwhy. u st< l~lnnl profc~so r ............. __ .. __ .. . . . 
J·:. E. Kohl. osslst:tnt profe11sor ............................... . 
• T. Ander~on. nsslstnn t professor ___ _____ ___ _____________ __ __ _ 
l'tflool c> H tLTTl lltoo , ossist uot nrofl'ssor .. ....................... . 
Rut h Hornlug, as,lstnot pro fi'Ssor . .... . ... ................ __ __ 
MNIIeul .Jur .. ------ --- --- ...... ---- ------ . • ----- ........ - - ---------
H . C. Horok •. --- ----------------------·---------------- ----
Ho~pllal Pat.hology Laboratory : 
E. M. Met11a r. hos pltnl Putll ......... .. ....... .................. $ 
l'ttorgoret Arm!!trong, Puth ..... ... __ __ ............ _____ _ --------
Agnes Robl'rson __ -----·------·-- .......... ........... ..... ____ . • 
R;ll JT'h Bo~rt-11 , t1'ChniMan ...... ..... ...... .................. __ _ _ 
F.s thPr :'tfl'lntol'h , t e<'hnll'lnn .......... . ........ ------------ -----
Sarn'(; KPimon, Hosp. Pnth ........ ............... ____________ _ 
'T'Im •l'f'IIV£'8 , Hosp . Path .. . ................... ............ .... . 
F. uri Gifford . ............... . ......... .................. ·--· -· .. ..• 
Pl!dla trlcs: 




























2 ,:,00. 00 
2 , ii('II). O() 
1,400.00 














STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Physiology: 
J , F . McClintock , professor. head . junio r dean . .... ___________ $ 
'J' . L. Patterson, usslst nnt profl':-!sor. .... . ...... . - ........... .. 
H . M . Woes, Instruc tor--- ---------------------- -- ---------- --- -
a. J . Solnar. lnstructor ....... -- ---------- __ ..... ............... . 
Surgery: 
o. J. Rownn, profel!sor 11nd head _____ ___ ____________________ .$ 
A. Stefndler, pro fessor----- ____ __ .. ___ ......... __ .. ___ • ____ ____ _ 
H . L. Beye. assistant professo r------------- - ----- -------- ----· 
N . G. Alcock, assista nt professor . . ................... : ........ .. E . E . Hobby, assist ant professo r _________________________ _ 
R. H. Lott, a8111st.ant p rofessor ............. .... _ .... . . . ..... . 
R . L . Funs ton . assis tant p ro fessor .................. ___ _______ _ 
Theory ond Practice: 
0. P. Howard, professor nn6 hl'nd .......... . ................. $ F . J. Rohner, lecturer _____ __________ ________ __________ ____ ____ .. . 
C. Van F.pps, profcs!!or ____________ ___ ______ _______________ __ __ __ 
R. B. Gibson. asslstnot-- · -----·---------- ------ ---- ----------w . F.. Gatewood. lect-urer ___________ ____ ______________ _____ __ __ 
H . V. Scnrborough, leeturer ______ ___________ __________ ___ __ 
A. C. Davis, lecturer _____ ______ ___________________ ___________ _ 
G. H. H unsmaon. assistant_ _____________________________ ______ _ 
R. L . Fen lon . hospital che-mist. . .. ......... . . .................. . 
J11coh Kru pp, diener-----·----------- .... . . __ ___ .-- -- -----·_ ... . 
0. F. F ield--------------- .... __ •. ---- ___ _ .• __ . • . _ . • __ .----- .•.•.• _ 
Homeopathy . Mntr rio Medlc:.t ond 'J'hcr npeu tlc:<: 
4,000.00 





















G!.'orge Royal , profi'S!lor nruJ hea d . ........ .................... $ 1,2()0.00 J. w. Cogswell. assistant ... ___ ___ __ _ _____________ _.___________ ~16.64 
Tot a I salaries •• . - - . - . • -- ---.. -- .. -- __ .. --- ----- ... ___ .. __ .. __ .... $ 101 ,3i 9 .89 
'l"otul l'ltf\)'lll'l' C'ullrJ,"I' o f ~l t '< lldnr (Ht•f• Jl!' l pugn f!'.!)· -------- 24,&74. 05 
'l'otnl exJ)f'nc'llturrll 
C;OLLEG F. OF FI~E ARTS. 
103 
Balance cosh on hand July l , 191.9 .............. -----·--------------·-··---------- -$ 22 .29! •. 36 
RltCEJPTS . 
From ~ I nti' RJIJiror>ri ut lon.o (SN> 11"1 Jlf•A'r illL . -- -- -- · ________ ___ $ 
Fram sale o f mntl'r1ols ................... . ..................... . ... . $ 
8.000.().1 
1,486. I I 
----
'l'otnl r PCclpta . .... _ ____ .......... ---'--- --- --- ....... --·- .... .. .. _ 
EXPPJNDITURID8. 
Depart!ment Graphic and Plnstlc ArUI: 
C. A. Cumming, pro fessor nod h eart .... ....................... ~ 
Catber lne McCurtney. Instructor ... .. ___ ------ ---------- ____ _ __ 
Ednn M. Pntzig, Instructo r ......................... .. . ........ .. 
Edi th Hell, instruct-or----- ----- -------- .. __ .. __ ........ _ ..... .. 
I::Uen 1\f. '!' homburg, lns l-ntctor .......... . .............. ---- · - ... 
Cl.'cl l Dale. instructor.--------· .. -------------··-- ---------- __ _ 
Fl.'rn R ichardson, secrrtar r ·------- - ------ ·--· ·--- - . ........... . 
History of Art: 
0. H. Weller, pro fPSsor _______ . ...................... . . ........ . $ 
(Balance of s olury unl'll.'r J. lberol Arts sn lnrles $2 .2f.O. CQI 
School of Music: 








I .f>OO. 00 
-----
Total salnrl~s- .... __ .• ------ ------------- .... --.- •. ---- ------ .. --
SuppJI('jl , 1'1<' •• Crn r1hk owl Plu~tir' Art.-: ....... . . .. ......................... . 
'Ji'fnr• Arts ~UIPi' ................................... ... ............. .......... . . 
Hr·hooJ o f M tli' i(• •.• -- ••. _ .... - _ ----- .... . -- .... -- ------------------------- .. --- .. 
!).48ll.1ll 
$ 31. 78l.!i1 
$ 14 ,810. 00 
2.010.82 
tlil .OO 
1, 2110 .~ 
Tot o I cxpenrJit.url's .... _______ ---------· ---- - __ .................. _ ... ... _ .... $ liU~i~. 71 
Balance cash on hand June 30, 1920..... .... ....... ........ .................... ]:I.(A'i'.!.~ 
$ :l1,781.!il 
1114 HEI'OHT oF' J()\\'.\ ST .\TI·: ll0AI10 OF EOl'CATION 
Hulnnt-.· l':o:-lt uu ltaud .f 111y I. t :• l: • - --- ... ... --- ..... $ 
l!F:C F:ti'TS 
Fr ot tll Sl ut•• uppr .. t•ri ali~>ll ~ r :--o •o• li,t 1•111: 1' '~'-- - - - ..... .. ·-----~ 29,000. ()& 
~[Jtl .lll) 
Froro tltutcrlnl sold ••• -- ---- -·-· ·----- -- - -- -- -·---- .... ----- - .. ---- -------
'fotul rCt:eipt..&; .. .... -· - ·- · ·· ·- - - - -- --- · -- ---- -· ····· - - - - -· · ·-·-----
EXPB::>IDITU RES. 
Senlo1 FcllowM: 
Jl.. A . French. DotUUY-- --- -- ---- ------- - ------ -------- -------- --·$ 
A. W. Goodnou~l1. Eogll~ll ......... -- - --- ------ · --- ------- -- ---
,Tunlor Ft'Uows: 
G. U. Altkrma n, Educrot lon ................................... . 
It M . ~'NrY .\lulht•watics ....... ..... . ..... . . ... ...... . .. .. . - . 
Ueulufl 1.1. ur'nu. ~!:co nom ic,; un<l Sociology ..... - ·- ----- -- ----
tfurol\1 L. Cump , Educ1tt ion ............. ................ .. . .. .. 
Ou r! 1. Erickson. Philo.SoJ)hY and !'syctJolui!'Y ............... -
u. 0. F. f'ranzco, Educat ion ........... - - --------- ----------- --
A. JL .Po r t,ot·h, Cht•tull<lry ......... . ................. .... ....... . 
Ulnrcncc J:' . l:l ituseo, Psychology ___ _________________________ __ 
W. l>on Hnrrl•ou, Eogll~h ............ . .................. ..... . . 
H . 0. ll lnl'll, EJucollon . .................. _ .. ____ _____ _______ _ 
J . L. McCr or y , 1-:ducntiou ............... ----------- ---- ------
Ednu liurllnun, BotunY -------~-- ---- --------- ------- - ..... .. 
Leroy Pu~t.t>u, Gcolog~· --------- .............................. ---
Buzel M. Stnoton, Philosophy ond I'Hcho loJ,:y . .............. . 
H<>rYl •raylor. Botony . __ .. ---- . . .... ............. . .... -------- •• -
Llllluo 'I' ow. Psycholo.:y . - ·------ - -- - -- · -- - - ---- ........ - -- ----
H . B . I:Htl!SCLt , Polltlcul ~<'!o'D l~ . . ... . .. .. - -- - - - ---- · -- - -- -----
Schol11rs: 
Margare t AIU'rton. English ... . . ............................... . 
Leo. Y. IlriggR, Chemis try .... . . ........ . . ......... ---- - ------ -
Oatherloo A. Duros . English ___ ______ _ _ --- -- --------- ---------
W . G. Crnoc, Englll'h . ............ .... ... . ... . . .. .... . .......... . 
George E. T>nvl'! , F.dlJCntion ............ . . ......... . ........... _ 
G. M. Deryshlr e , Philosophy ... . ............. ... . . . ...... . ... .. . 
IJI'nry 11 ~ 11. EcoJHifllll't' 1\nd SQt'IOIO.IIY ----· · --·· .. ........... .. 
Gnll M. Lewis . P o litlcnl Scll'nco ........... ...... ........... . ... . 
.John 7'. Loosclnle , Ge-ogrHJJhY-----------····-- ---- --- -- ------- -
Aiflle5 1'' . Schwl'rt feger. HistorY-- -- - ·-----· - ----- -· ·-- -- ---- - -- -
0. <'. Swurtl. <Jhr ml:<t Dupont Ht·hoturshlf\ ... . . ............ . 
Loin l\1. Oliver. Lu t ln •.•.. . - ------------------- - ------ --- ____ _ 
Eruest En r l Ltnd~ey, f:d ucutioo ... ............... . . . . ... . . . ... . 
Ben fl.obln!!on, l~ducu tioo _________ .. __ .. __ __ . . ............... __ 
Edith Germni ne. .Educn lio n ............... ... _ .... ....... . ... .. . 
Gcrlln rut. W. Got.he. H istory ........ . ... ...... .... . ........... . 
R<'senrch Service; 
H~>li'U l'lu~mun, 'l·cch. Path., li months ...................... . 
Mar~tnrct 'ray lor. Bacteriology . .......... _ ... . .. _ . .. ... .. ... _. _ 
0. U . Bunch, R.csenrch As~octnte P sychologi;L ... ........... . 
Esther A. Gnw, R.csen rch Assoc. Mus. Ex .. ........ ... ..... . . . 
A . F.. •r . Faut, Researl'h Associnte Physic~----- --···-·· - ------
ll. M. H olverson, IWseorch As.'!oc . Psycho!. ........... .. .... . 
,Julin M. Madden , Ntusc> Metrthol. W nrrl ............... . ..... . 
Gcrt.rudo Vun Wngrncn, R.cs-eorct1 Asslstont Zoology ..... .... .. . 
H . J . \\'1•htnon. HS~ It!t uut to <1 trator o f l\lu~ir ...... .. .... - •• 
Elim~ Hoskins. Nurse M~tnbol Wn rd ____________ ____ _______ __ _ _ 
Gert ntdo Whiteford, Dletltln n __________ ______________ ___ ____ _ 
Snra St inchfield, !!<POOCh trulorr ..... ................ . ........... . 
Rn.ehel Knight, RI.'Stinrch us~ ll! tan L ••. _ .. . ... ....... . ...... ... . . 
1\lnry F.rlck-on. Rcscnreh IIMl!istnnt P rtthoiogy ....... . .. ...... . 
spec~ nJ Gr ants: 
l.tll'lll~ E \·erl'tt. L)·pi:<t. Euucution .• - - ---------- --- -----------
Oiurl'nct' E. Lanl'. Phrs. nsslstnnt . . . .... .. .. .... .. . . .......... . 
.M 11 r lan D~·<>r. Res . trolst ------------ ---- ---- ---·- --·--- ...... . 
Mlldrc~ Cotnnm, Rt!!' .. typis t ________________ __ ____ ____________ _ 
























































STATE UNIVERSITY-SEC RETARY 'S REPORT 
AdmlnJstru t I on: 
0 • .E. Seashore. Dean. .• __ .. ____ -· ---- .. ____ •• ····- ___________ _ 
A. E . M. Jackson , stenogruph<'r ... . ....... ---- ---------------
1,500.00 
900.00 -----Tot al sulnrfeg_ .... --- - __ __ ...... __ _ . •. ______ .. ___ . ·---- . .. . . __ 
AdmJDist r u t lon snpplh.-s ..... ..... . _ ---- - __ ____ ___ . .... ___ __ • _ .... $ 
Research equlJYilll'Dt nod scrvi~--------- --------·-------------------
Field Work ..• ---- ----- - ------ -- .------- ----.- -- • . -·- .--.... - - --- ••• 
PUblica tfon F und ••• ------- ------ -- -- •• -- •.. -- • . ----- •• ______ ___ _ . • 
Lee LUres nod COD ferenccs . .••••• ••• . __ __ . ... . ... __ .... ___ __ ___ _ _ 









Total expenditure-s.-- ------- - .. - - ----- ... - .• . - .• -- . --.--- . .. . .•.. ---- .. - --S 32,015. 3' 
Bnlonce cash on hand .Tune 30, 19-.ro ....... ... _______________ ___ ______ . 9,886.07 
$ ~1.881 . 41 
SOMMER SE~SI Ol\ 1-'t.::"D . 
Balance cosh on hand J u ly 1, 1!119 ....... - ...... .. . _______ _____ ___ ____ __________ _ $ 10,017.59 
REC EIPTS. 
fo, W lll S tult! II IJ Jii'Ot•riut iuu>o ( Sl'(• ti,;l f>U~l' i~l ) ....... . ....... ....... $ 36,000.00 
Agricu I turc: 
E. S. Smith , lecturer. .. ...... ......... . ............... . ...... $ 2f..O.OO 
Geneva G r oce, o.sslstuot............. .......................... ... &O.Ou 
Botany: 
B. Shimek , head or <1r1,)artm~Dt. . .. ......... ... . .... ..... . ...... ~50.00 
Avis Wood. us~ l etnnt. ....................... . . . .. ........ ...... . 100.00 
Cbemlstry: 
E. W . Hockwood , hr nol of oii'J!Rrtmo•nt. . .. . ...... __ ___ ____ __ _ 
J. N . P~MC('. llSSOCittte JHO(PFSOI' ............ _ _____ ____ ________ _ _ 
L. C . Rniford, n!'!'ociatl' prnfi'!'!'Or .. ........................... . 
P . A. Honc1. as~:istnnt p rufeasor _______ ________ ___________ ___ _ _ 
F . S. Mortimer. lnst rnctor. - -- ---- ___ __ ...... __ . ... ___________ _ 
G. G. Swurd, usslstuut ............. . ....... . . .................. . 
Dentistry: 
A. W. Drynn . St1prrlnt~>or!Pnt l n ll nn nry .. . .............. ... ... . 
0. B. Penro~c. Clloirnl in!'truct or_ .. ......................... .. 
0 . E. Schl:mbtlsch. Cllnlrn l lnQtruc tor •.••• ________ __ __ _______ _ 
W. W . Martin. Cllolcn l lnFtntct.or. ........ . .................. .. 
Hannn ToomPy, r.lln!c11 l nu r ~c- . . ..... ---------------- ---- -------Myrtle Flies. C linlcnl nnr!'c _______ _____ __ ____________________ __ 
D. A . Wl ttrlg, us;;:~t.ont nul'!le ........... - .................... . 
Economics, Sociology and C.oiDTOeroc: 
N. A. Bris;~o. hcn <1 or department. ........ ................... .. 
P. S. P lt'rce, prort>ssor . ... ______ _____ - ----- -- -------- - -- -- ---·-· 
0 . E. Cn!'!', ns.sociA.t~ pro(l?!'!'lor •••.• - ... ----- -- ------·------ -· 
N. E. WhitnPy , ttssoclntr rornfessor ......... .............. .... . 
H. :\ . St('\'t·n~ou , u,o~rwlntn ptufe~I'O r. .... . .. . - -- - ------··· · •. 
H. 13. Wl111Jiog. IH<!'nclate profr.o;l!or ................... .... . ... . 
E. A . Wilt-ox. lt•cturr>r ............ . . ... . ..... .... ............... . . 
1~. W . Hills , lr.~t.urrr -------- ·- - . ... . .... . . .. - - - ----- -------
Educ ation: 
W. F. Ru~!II' IJ, rleon ________ ____ -- --- - ---- ------ -· --·· ---- - •. 
F. C. 1-:n!II.R"n. pro !•"Ssor............................. .. .... . . . . 
C. L. Rohhin~ . professor ................... .. ...... ... . . ... .. . 
ErneRt Horn. profrll~O r ..... .................. -- -· -------- ----- -
E . E. Lewis , ns>OI'intc pro fessor .................. . .. .. ... ... . 
E. J. A~hbn ugb. nsslstnnt protcssor................ . .. . . . 
H . A. Gr<'NH·. instmcwr ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ __ . . .. ..... .. 
r. A. 0p51t nd. Ins tructor ............ . ............ . . . .. . 
Evalcne Babcock. llbrn ri liD ......... ---- ------ - . •• - .. - -- ••• •. • • • • 































7!; , (1(/ 
$ 
36. (l!X). 00 
4ll ,017 .i>!l 
IIIIi H~; l'cJI!T tH' 10\\",\ STAT!~ BO.\IlD <W 1-;UlTATlO:\ 
Cui FroDitO. tt'tfht"r 
llui<ICL IWI•·rtooo. I'Hth•r. 
l.olo Ru.~ll. ttadtor ..•.. 
Rob<'rl K DC. l'odwr • • 
JOn.Jionrloc 
. ........ .. ..... ·· -······ ····· .. .. 
P. o . lila~. prol-.•or . ••.• .••• ·-······ · · · ··· 
0 V. O'llr •n. ln<cnwor ••• • • • • •••.•••••...•••......•••• 
P I' Sbone, lnttntclnr ······· - •••... • ······-············· 
I!~J¥ll•b: 
YtrdY,.t lh nt A,t~!o(K latf f'fOI•-~•r 
M. A Sh aw, •'•ocfat,. prof...-~or.-........ ·-·------·-···------
8 R 0B'"· ·~ l1''"' .. .. .......... ............... ......... . 
i~11~i ~~~;~~"~'.·.,::~,;:".~:ofr~~r;•or .::.::::: .. .. ::::: .. :::::::: 
Hltn J;y~~or :n,tt'lutur ..... ··· - ............. . 
!'va M. l"a mph··tt, ln•tn~r•nr ·······-··-··· •••. . 
Mlldml Whlemmh. ln•lruftM ••• ••. •• • ............... ..... . 
F'Jttlla R0(')1. ln,tnlt'tttr ......... ......... ....... .............. . ... ........ - ........ .. 
Marh•o ChA,f". 11 ~<•1 ji t n nt ........... • .. .... . .... ... ... ............ ......... --
CMh~rlne lfln,.,, r<•ntlrr. . • ••••••••.• ••• .•• ••.•••••••.••.... 
MarJ J llrm nlll•. rrftd., .. ..... _,._ .............. . .... .. 
Cathtrlno Ourn•. r!'ft<lrr .............. ............. . ........ -. 
Gcoloat : 
A . 0 . ThomAl!. o~POC'Int~ orore .. or ........................... .. 
MaclldCL J>oul. •••loun~ prolrnor.. • ....................... . 
J , H. 11reu. IN:turrr. ........ .. . ... _ .................. . 
R. W. Chonry, IN:tllrrr.... .... .. ... ...................... . 
Ckrmno: 
C. U. Wll•on. h•ot1 nl tlerorcml'nt 
E . [J J_,nuf'T'. aa•or1Hlll profrw•or 
Graphic oud l'lnottc Artt: 
F.ll•n Tbornbura 
More•"'• IIM YtA •• 
Ulotory : 
··-······· ······-----·· --·----·--····· 
0 . 0 . i'l<'nJomln, pro!.,.•Or ................................. .. 
r.out• P<•17'r, utorlot.t> prorruor ......... ........ - .. - ........ . 
D. 1.. Mrllurra'f. t ... u rtr.. .. .. . .......... . ..... _ ........ . 11-o•,. Plmr. ln•tro,tlor ................... . ................ -. 
Hilda 0 . Luntlrn. lnnrw:tor .... - .................. _ .... . 
n om• l!e.oaomtH: 
:;f!'o A no:"v';~•.11i.~i:,~.i't~ -~·n~•u~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ADJ:Ia B. Roh~n..,o ln~tn1ttnr ........... _ ............... _ .......... ....... _ .... . 
Mo&OoltM Parrott. au•nd ant . ..... ·- · · ............... . 
r.otln: 
P H Pottrr rrot,..•or 
Law: 
n 0 . .loi..OOvnrr. droo.. .. .. ...... ...... . . ............... . 
P . OoNiwtll. prol,..•or...... .. .. _ ..... - ................ .. 
~- ~- '\~;;;'~':iog:o;;~~~.Or :- ·:: ::::::::.:::::=:::::::::::::: 
R. M. Ptrk o• •••tMant ............ . ... - . ..... ........... . -. 
~-. 1.. ~~~~-. r~~;,7.~~~::::::: ~ .. :: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Llbro<J : 
m:~~~ ri.:t~1.1,Jio~i~~~= ...... ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
g~"r': ~~~~~~'r,,~•.tr t~!~:,!J''ctor ..... ·::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Wonual Aru: 



















































)la, b t·lllALI<;a: 
u t.. R.ru. hhd or .trparloDleot ....... . 
1.. W. (..'tuueodeo. U:.s•~t::aot p:-otras.or .. . 
R. E. Gleason. tn.ouuc:tor ................. . 
M..rhanleal DTa.-lna: 
f . n. Shoot. l~ln~tor . ......... . . 
MI'<II<Jo-: 
T. lJC(:I ot~~. IJrOh'>IOr ... - .... . 
J . J . wn~n. tuaOCiatc pro!es.or ... .. 
II . & . ~bl ... l!btru<:l()t ......... - .. -· .. . 
ll J , Pmlt\U, btOd Of dtpaniD<'IlL 
Mtl!lr: 
W F. . Hayn, kocluN'r ............ . 
PllltoeopbJ ood Putholol:l' : 
c. E. Seuhore. dtoo ........... ...... .. v. . D. f!torbuek, prol.,.ror ............... . 
it. 11 , SylvrAlrr. o•sf<tont prole• ... or .... . 
llobft c. Wltllatn~. aRi'l<tant pro!P<•or • 
T'hYIIcol F.dueatton lor Men: 
F.. 0. ScbrO<'der. dl""'tor ............... . 
H. U . Joo011, lnstrucc.or ..... -........ . •• • . .. 
D. A. Armbrust-er, al"l.tant ......... .. .... .. 
Pbyalcal EclueaUoo lor Women : 
Morlan R. Lyon. dlrtci.Or .......................... . 
Anna ll. '\Volle, Instructor........... • .. •• 
Bernice Sptoer, owtmmlna tnotrue~or.- ....... .. 
Aooa Freydrr. mutron ................... .. 
Phytl~~ 
0. w. Stewan, bead o! department~ ...... 
~ . 0 . Dietrick. au1•taol pro! .. •or • .. •• 
E. E. GOOdtll, Instructor ....... -.......... • ............. . 
A. R . Porucb. uolstaot................... ... ............. • 
0. F . Wolt, ualatant ......... -------- -- - · ...... ...... . 
W. 0. Scbrtevtr , auiJlaot.. ...... _ ........ . 
P. v. Helmleb, leeturer ..... - .......... _. • .... . .. . 
Polttlclll Sclmc:e: 
n . P. Shambau~. btad of departmtnt .. 
P . B. Boroct. professor. _ .... _ .......... ...... . 
J. B. Drtr:11. IDI~tor ..... - .......... . 
PubUe Uealtb JSnntnc : 
LaureL Clleondl. our~ ................ . .. ... · · - • 
Publle f:ipeakioa: 
Ray K . lmmel ..... _ ...... - .... 
Romance J.ao&uue&: 
P. t:. Coualna, o&oeiCLlc proreuor .... 
HrrthK 1 •. vou. •'-"l.stanL prof~'"'""·· 
J. A . Wtroll, lotnrctor ........... . . 
Luellle ll'raoehere. lnstnretor ...... .......... ........... . • ... . 
'l'•d0 Kne ... e. lo.ttruti.Or. ........ .. .......... . 
ZOolon: 
o. J.. uouotr. prole&80r ........... ... - .. 
R. Kampmeltr, llllllttont ......... .. 
Adtntnlrt ratlon : 
0 . 11 . W•tlrr, dlr~<tor S S . ...... ....... . . .... • • 
































HIS tn:roHT f)F 10\\".\ ST.\T t·: 1:0.\Hil OF t•:DITATION 
Coo h•rcocct~: 
Trulolng !-"<·houl Cor S<·out .\I :o!'U:r:-. c. F . Swlt h, l t'Clur••r_ ____ __ ______ .. . -- - -· - -- - •••••.• --
Con florence~ tor Rt·ll~lous U" or kt·r · : 
F.. H . Lrlllcr . ro anugr r_ 
Coo ferrrw(' tor Women : 
Mrs . U. Jo' . Lnogwontor . . ... .. 
Lr>ctures: 
Rudolph Plntocr. lc?cturc>r ...... . . . . .... --- ...... ... -- -
Luther A. Weigle, lecturer ... . . . . .. . . --- - -----· --- --· . . . . . 
R . M . 'fryon. lt>cltH•'T--------- -- - -- -- -- -- · -· -- · --·-· - ·-- • 
200.00 
IM . ()(t 




'l'otol sala r ies tor Summer St>Ssio n.. -- · - $ 36,689.86 
Totnl t-tiJ• Jill'' '• o•l<· ... --- - - - .. - .. . . . .... • . .. ................. 3,488.66 
'fotal expcndi ture.il ...................... - -- --- ·-····· --------$ 40,171!.&2 
BulanCl' cash on hancl .Ju ne 30, 11r20. . ... 5,839.07 
$ 46,017.69 
AIJl'llf~ll:>'l ' l'tATI O~ F U :>\ I l. 
Balaoco cush on h uod .July 1, 19111-------- ----- --------- - - .......... . ... · ·· --· ·----~ 9 ,850. 14 
RECEIPTS . 
F rtt lll Stull• II I'JIThJorflo t ln:a• 1'-'r•• li~l l'liC't• 1'11. . . . . .. . .. ... . ........ $ 
T r aru fer from Ecluc :~ llon Support F uud .... ... .... . .. .. _ .. .. . .. . 
17,i81.27 
24,4211.95 
7 .7:, Frotn Secret ory •.••. .. . .••.. .......... ............... . - ---- --- --- · -- -
- - - -
Tntal rN'~iJ>II' . .•• . •.. • ·-- .......... . ... ----- ....... . . _ ... . .. .... . 
EXPEND[TURES. 
President's Of tlc<·: 
W . A . tfCSSUJ) , prcsili~D t - ...... ---- - --- ------ -------- - · ~- · - ··· · · · · ~ 
'1' . II . ~l no•l•riolo· , l 'rt••id ,.·ot E towri tu• • • • . . 
Mu rrcllu !I n ti(, H·rrt'lary .. . . ..... .. . --- -- -- ____ ..... . 
Florcnct' Wlckhnm , stenogn•phl'r . .. . . . . ......... _ .•• 
l:Jccrotory's Ortlre: 
W. H . Dutel! , 8CQI'Ctury _________ _________ __ ..... . . . . . .... .. . -~ 
1). &t.mnu l:i t ovcr, clerk ........... .... . - - -- . .. . ......... . 
Ther cstl Flahert y, clerk ......... .. .... __ ____ ._ ... .. ___ -·· •••••• _ 
Grocvlcve Wnh;ll, ch•r k ............. __ ____ • . . • - -- - · - - -- - · ---
Hnz<'l Voughu, !!UmogrnpiH•r ______ ---·-· - - --- -·- - · -- --·· -- -· - ·· 
Es t her Wren, stcno~rafliWr . .... ..... . . .. ........ ··---·-· • _ 
Muttlo Duvls, stcuoJ:rntpllcr...... . ---· -- ---- -- - .... • • 
Ulnro .1\ublchcck. swnogrnphcr ..... ... ... . __ -----·· · · ···· ···· 
Helen Rock. clerk ... ......... . ... . ____ ----- -- -· -- ---- -· -- - · ---
Murlfnro~ Sehlndhclm, clerk. ______________ ___ ___ ·· --- ------ · - -- -
Rerla trar ' s Otoce: 
~ - 0.,. Dorcru!, re!lstrn r.:····----·-----·· · -- - -- · - · -- · ---- --- · ---'~ 
ell J.. H urri11, . l'Crt' t n r ) ••••••.•.• ••••• .•• . ••• 
Ann Rock, n!'sl~tnot l~gistrar ........... ___ ___ -- -- •• ... . 
Churlcs 0. Mnruth, IJssisrnnt R rglstrur • • • · · -
~turlun, Guston , u!'sis ta nt Regl~tru r ..•• :- ~ :-: . ::: . .- ::::: . : 
Rrnu liporJec.Jcr. stenogrupher. ___ _____ _ ...... . . 
Murcf'llu H elmick, stenographer ... . ... .... ... . : . _ · -· - --- --
~~~~cg?c ,J ~ob~~~~r cler~-- - .......... ________ .. ___ _ •• _: :. :: : : . :::: 
M bel W h ll ' cl rk ....... . .. - · --- . ... . . . .. . .... . 
n c r . recorder ......... . __ ___ --- -- · 
Margnrot Sch lol'lhelm , clerk _____ --- -- - __ •.. : :::: • • : •. ::: 
f:lla l A'noch. clerk ............ ... .. ....... . ....... . .. . 
Helen 'Yonnkln. Rtcnogr upht'r .... ..... . . . .... ___ -· - - · · · - · 
M rR. Agnl'tl T.nrlm.-r . <'lcrk.. ·-- - · 
llcrnlco Sp('nrs. d<'rk ... ..... :::::::: : ::::::::·::: 
Clnra Bns.<~ett , lltenogr upher ..... .. ... . .... . .. . .. .. --.. · · ·:.:· 
10.()1)().00 
:? . :~U .I AI 
I ,!t4JO. Oel 
~).(~) 










3 . 3;i(l,('lf) 
I . :!till.()() 




1:!.1 . :1.~ 
324 .80 













STATE ONl V~RS ITY-SECK8TAil\"'S R ft~POHT HHJ 
Adv iser of Meo: 
R. E. Rlcnow, IL.~Istan t professor and dcnn .••.•••...•..••• . $ 
DeUa Grlzel, stenogn1phcr -----·- _____ . _________ .•. __ . ••. . __ ... _ 




' 4,020.00 Dean o! Women: 
Nollie 8. Aurncr . ussls t nnt professor , dean. .... . . . . ........ ... $ Adelaide Burge, &l'slstant dPuo __ _________ ___ _____ ____ __ ____ ___ _ 






Mrs. A . S. Smith , secretary. ____ ---- -------------- --- --- -·-- -$ 
Oorn Richards. stPnogroph~>r . ... . .......... .... .... .. . .... ___ . 500.00 100.00 
$ 600. 00 
University Edi tor: 
C. H . Woller . EtiiLor ................. ..... .. . . ......... . . .. . .. .. 
Harold <?h a.mberlnln, news edi to r ... .. ··-----------------·-·---·$ 
Dertb a Spnrks, s tenographer, . ----- ---- .... ___ ____ _ .. __ ...... . 




* 2,28i.5() UnJverslty H igh School Inspector : 
John E. F oster __________________ ______ ___ ______ ______ _____ ____ $ 
1 ,026.00 
' 1,000. 00 P bysleal F.ducntlo n fo r Woruen· 
Zelia White S tewart.. __ ____________ __ ... ... . .............. .. . ..... $ 350.00 
$ 350.00 
Total snlnr lcs Admlolstrntlo o. __________ __ _____________ __ . . ____ • 
Supplies and usslst uo<.-e President's o fflre ......... ................. $ 
Supplies nnct n s.<~lstoncc RR~:Istrur's o ffice ..... ------ -----------·· · Supplies noel nssls t noce Adviser o f ~len •• ____ ___________________ __ 
Supplies no d uss l ~tnnc~ f><' a n o f W ()IJlCIJ ______ ______ ____________ _ 
Supplies nnd assist nnce University Brlltor . . ... ..... ... ..... . .... ___ 
Supplies nod al'sls tnn<'il Alumni bueruu . ...... .................... . 
Suppii<'S nnd nssfs tuncl.' Prl'Ss Du renu ...... ....................... . 
Supplies un(l n!!s ls t nnce High School Inspector _____ ____________ __ _ 








1 ,362 .72 
277 .88 
TotAl e)(~Ddl t u r~os Arlmin ts t rn tioo. ____ --------- ...... ___ •••• ________ •• •••• _ • • $ 
9, 136 .86 
52,000.11 
NURSES 'rRA i l'i l NG FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
.f'wm Slut~ n pprvpriutlou~ (Sr<• li.:t puge iD) __ ________ __ __ _ . ·····----- ---·-· --·-~ 6,666 .~ 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
l\'ln r .1· C. Jl uarf'r. rxprn:>(•JOt ------ -- --- -- -----------·-···----=- ----------··· --$ li:l. f•l BnlllDCC eosb on huocJ .June 30, 192.0 •• ___ _____ ___ _______________ ______ ___ ____ ______ 6,493.18 
$ 6,006.64 
SCH OOL OF COMME RCE FUND 
B&.lnneo cash oo h nn d July 1, 1919 . .... . .. ------·--------- - ---· ---- - -- --- · -- -- · · ' 29,561.75 
REC E II'TS. 
F'rom St nlt- li i •J•rupriuli r•u· ( ~t·•· li<l J•ll~f· i 'll. ...... ...... .... ..... $ 
From cn.ncc>llcd warru o ts . . ... __ .. . ......... . . .......... ............ . 
Froto seeretnrr---- --- -- --- . ---- - · · ··· - · · · · -···· · ···· · -- ----- - ·- ··· · 
T ot nl r CC('iJ>ts . ...... ....... _ •. __ -- ___ ___ •• --. - -- ...... --- ........ . 
E..XPJ'!NO ITURER. 
Snlnrlel': 
N. A . Brl~ro. t1irrctor. -- --------------- -·-· ----·-· · -- ··· --· . $ 
ITiulunct• ~n lur~· J. . A. snluric~ l 
F . H . Knight. :t~~orlntl• professor ...... - - -------- ------ ----- --
H .B .W nhling. ns~Ciclnte prof•'Ssor. ___ ______ __________ -----· ----












l I 0 H.EPORT OF IOWA STATE nOARD OF' 1-: Dl'CATIOX 
S . R. Whltnl'y, ns!oelotc J t ro rc~~or.. . ..... .••.. ... . -
W. W. Jennln~l'. III'Sls\3nt profl'.;Silr .•... . 
R . D. Cowan . (I moothL nF~IHnol prof•·~·ur . .••. . • 
F: . W. Hills, usel~ t unt prof~sor .. ~---·· . .......... . 
J . V. Blle~rt, nssls taot pro!Cl<sor. .... ... .. ... .. . .. .. 
Hobert King , st..enographl' r ----- ....... . .... ............... .. 
Gertrude Lynch, assistant............. .. . .. .. •. - ..... .. 
Dale Kilpatrick (3 months) Instructo r.. . .. . . . -· --
Aibl& Pox (9 months) ~retary..... ... . .. . .. .... . ...... . 











Totdl eaJarhts School of Commtrce .... .. . ................. . .. $ 18,189. 00 
2, 155.1i4 SIIJ>I> IIo•>' ................... ... . .... .. . • .. ... • ........... •· -- ... . -----
Tot a l ~xprorlltllri'H ....... - ....... ..... .. . . ..... ............... . $ 




('JII 1.0 ~ELrARE FCSD. 
BtLIRt iCO cash on hand Julr l , HlHI.. ....................... ----·--------- -- -- ---- -$ l1 ,558.1U 
RECIIIPT8. 
1-'rfltot Stull' IIJit•rtmrftt l inn~ ( ~1'1· ll•t Jl BI!I' j"f) l ........ __ ......... $ 
'From W C . '1'. U .... ...... . ....................................... . 
From en oC4'11NI wurrnots . .................... --- ---- ---·· .......... . 
'l'otul receipts ....................... --- · ----- ................... . 
EXl'ENDITURE8. 
Salarfe~ : 
18, i 50.01 
5,(1(V). OO 
408.75 
Dlrd T . BAldwin. d irec tor nnc1 profrl'sor.. • .............. . .. ~ 4. 5M. OO 
F.llawortb Forl11, 11c tlng director (3 mon ths).. .................. 875.00 
Amy L. Daniels, I«>s . professor ..... _.. ........ .. .. .... .. .. ... 3,750.00 
Roaemary Loua-hlln, Res. pr ofesllor............................ 1.300.00 
Eloise Vl'std R('~ . us!'lstant. .......... . .. ....... .. . . .. . .... ... 286.nn 
Laura Ha ley, Res. asPist.ont................. . ..... ......... 100.00 
M. L. Reymelt (11 months) RA:'!' . lli•!IIR tnnt. . . ........ ...... _ .. __ 61'.0.00 
H . R. Mayberry , Res. asslstn nt..... ......... ................. 630. <10 
H . J . Petersooh!"R. oFslstnnt. .......... .. .......... ... .. • 3M.OO 
£onjld L aird. . n~sls ln nt. ...... .... . ........ .............. 4fl0.00 
ou so 
8
waeoncr, Res. assls t nn t................. .... . .... ..... S!xUlO 
Lorio tether , Instructor............... ..... ... . .............. . 1,000.00 
~lftdy~1 Reed, Atatlstlclao........... ............................ l.207 .1U Lly~e ~nrt. Psycholo~els t. .. .......... .. .............. . ....... 2.~1. 117 
• an '1' Jean, sceret nry.............. .. .. •. 213.33 
Ueth Wellman, srcretnr r ....... . ..... :::· .. .'. ·: ::::::::.:::: 275.00 
----
rr:ot.a l salarlee ......... --·----------- -- ---------- ............... $ 18 .187 .84 
1 Olnl 81lPPJie& , N.c .... -.............................. ....... .. .. 1 976 58 
J.('clures noel coo(ercnel'S .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. .. . .... .... .. ' s1:2-1 
tu~eJ!It ----- --·r ........... ......................... ............. 3!\i ,fll 
a ora ory cqu pmcnt. .... ............. .. . --------------- 1. 2"70.68 





Balao<-e el\811 on h11nd Junl' 30. 1!1..'0 .. :=:::::: ... ............... . ... ·-- - ---- -- ..... ...... ... ----- -- ---·-· 21 ,850. 20 13,867 .41 
$ 35,717. 61 
RE PA IR A~D C'ONTI :SC1F:N'r FU:SD. 
BalAnce cuh on haorl .July 1, l!Jl!L ...... ... - .. ............................... . ... $ 317.70 
RECiiliPTfl . 
f'rlllll Stnll' RJ•t •rnttrlntlnn,. c~,. Jl, l JIII J:'I' 7!1) ... q 
From CIIOCCIIed WtlrrllOl8.......... . ............ . 
Prom 'l'ruos rer Eclucotlonul Suppori."-F~Jnti ........................ .. 
From rna terfnls sold ..................... -~:· ..... ··:::.:::::::::::: 







3 , 51R. 4~ 
8,4fl(i. flll 
12,:?r.1. 10 
! 62. 253.89 
6!!,571.69 
j 
STATE UK IVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
J(alnteoaooe of Grounds: 
Athletic Park ............. ..................................... ... $ 
CIUDPUB . ...................... . ....... -- ........ - ----·---------
re=a~s.:::::::: ::: ~== =~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::: 
)l(alnttnaoce of Build ings: 
RoOf ............................................................. $ 
Bulldlngs ................ .. · ........ -- ..................... - -- · 
~~~:s~~~ -===:=:===========: ·= :: == == ::: =-: ::: ======: = :: == :· == :: == =· 
Elevators ................... ......... . ----- ................. .. 
Uolverslt.y Hospl tfll .................... . ... . ........ ........ . 














Total expendi tures ........................................... . $ 52,371.59 
.EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES FOND 
Balance cub on hand Jul~ l , 191!). _ ____________ _______________ ___ ___________ , 15,724.97 
RlDCfHPTS. 
Protn Stuto ut•vroprlu t iiJO'- ( S/'(\ Us t pn~c i'V) ...... ___ .................... ...... . 13, 166 .~ 
Tot al receipts ....... . . .. --------------·---- ..................................... $ 28,801.66 
I!IXPBNDITURE8. 
General cqulpmcot. .................... ····- -- ····--------- ----·--- .$ 
Equlpm:!nt lad les druwlug room.-- -------------·----·------- -----· 
()Qllere or Fine Arts equlpmeot .. - ................................. .. 
011 H c&tlog equipment ....... -- ------------------------------- ---




Tota l expenditures equipment and Suppllll8 Fund------------ t Balance cash on h and June 30, 1920 ............... __ ______ ____________ ___ __ 
$ 
LIBRARY FUND . 
Balance cash on h11ntl J uly 1, 1010 ................................... _ .... ........ . 
REC&IP'I'S. 
Fmm l' t nt r npt •rur•r lu t h•tt" C~•"' ll~ t ,,,..:,. i'!ll. ....... .. _________ _ $ 
From cancelled wnrraots ........................... ------ ----- ----





Total receipts, Llbrury Fund---------- -------------- --------· 
&XPI!lNDtTVRES. 
General library books nod perlodlct•ls ........ . - ........ ........... S 26,822.34 








Total expenditures. Library F und ....... .... ........... , .. ...... S 32,!74.011 
Balance cnsb oo h11nrt June 30, 1020 ... _....................................... 3,<&1.10 
• 36,362.15 
t!N I VERS ITY Jo;X'T'ENSION FO~D. 
Ualaocc Cllllh on h1101l July 1. lOHI . .. _ ............................................. S l. 40C .2'1 
R&CE IPT8. 




Prom cancelled warrants ................... -------- · · - ------ --·---· 
From tuitions corTI' ~poodenct ....... .. ----------- ............. . . ---
Pro:m sale of m at.erlnls ....................... _ .. ........... ...... .. ----
Total receipts ..• ~ _ _ ................. ----- -- -------------- ------- • 23,fl88.88 
• 25,093.15 
11 2 HI·:PORT OF l OW .\ STAT !~ BO.\RD OF E D UCATION 
&XP &NDITt:RE S. 
Salon e!: 
0 . t-: . Ktlug(Uo ou , •lin:ctor cll ;d unt·•· .. alo ry $:{, 1JIII• . t'~H •.•......• S 1.:.00.00 
C . F . Kur tz. o!tsocia te prof.,~sor •• •..... ... •... -----···-·····- - 302.08 
w. F . Jln~ t u l , us~h tnnt........ - · ··· ·· · ······· ----------··· l ,!l!O.OO 
1-:. ,J .• \.-hl. au ~o:h. lt:>~l~tu nt. proh'Hor............ . ..... . ....... I ,:l:lO.CIO 
H . A . Grt'(·nc, cducut lounl M'n ·i<-e ••• - --· - -· · · · · · · ----- ------- 1,()(.().00 
Jessie H nstlo ~:s . corrr!<J)o ori•·LCf' ~t udr .- - ---- - ---- -- ---- -----·- 1 ~..0 .00 
Della Urft.t>ll, ~h'!lll lt fll)'th·r. . ...... .. . . ... ......... ... .. ......... i (JV.U\1 
Lole Run.Joll, btl'n~r ll t•hf.'r •••.. ----------· - -----------······· · 710 .00 
Plorcoce Jo:oglcrt, steoog ra phr r ... . ....• . • -- ..•. ..••..••.•.•. • --. 24fi. OO ----
Tota l 11 a lnrfM1 •••...•.•• • •• •.. . . .. .• . ...... .• ---- .• ..• -------····· .$ 7,002 .04 
Trav••llog rxpcnsrs .•.•..• .• •. . • .••. ... •. •. . ... .. .....• . $ BJ .89.00 
Cool f•r••ocefl •.......•.••....•. .... .. ... .. .... . •••.. ..•. t .r.u .ot 
Bullct ' n~ • •.••••••••••.• ... . •..•. • . -----·· ······-···· · · :I, A.:t: •. ro 
Llbru ry .••.. .••. ..• ••.•. • ··· ·· · · ··--· · · --- -· ············ · J ~,-, . 411 
C:ont lugro t •• •.• .•...• ..•• . • ... •. . . .•. . . ... . .......•. 3 , :l7H.iltl 
$ t n, 4i7 .M 
T otnl I'XJl!'OI II tll rr~ ••••.• .•••• ..•.• . •• ----. - .• --.- . • ------- ---- - - - $ 23 , l .'l!Ufl 
BnloorP l'laHh on huurl .Tun!' an. 11f.!1l --- - -----········ · ·············· ·······-··· 1 ,9~. rn 
U~ l\"EHSIT\' EXTE~SIO~ PUIJI,I C tl F.ALTH SEI~V fC'E . 
RECEIPTS. 
- .. --- -- --.- -. - . . -- . - . $ 
So lurfea: 
0. F. . Klin ~r u rn tn, dlwctor • . ·· · ·· · --···· · ·················- -
Jt•!!Sit> P . Hust ln~:s . CCi rTl'!I Jlo ndr nre s t udy ..... ..•...•• • • • • . . 
Suruh Howell . i n ~ r rurwr Soclol WeHa rc • •..•..••...••.•.•...•• 
Lo in Ycr lcea , P . H. n u rs<' . •••.•.•. •.•••••• . . ••.• .••. .....•••••.•• 
Lolo Rando ll , ll tmogr.• nh<'r ... •• •. . ..••.•....•..... . .... ..•..••. 
F. . L . Wutcnnnn , II !':<Ocia h ' llro fl'S!<OT. . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . .....•... 
J ullu l:J . Mayer, u l'~lsto ot •...•• . ••• . •...... .••... • .... • •••••••• •• 
.M ury S tickney, steo ogrnp her _ • • ___ ••• • •. . •.. .••. . . __ • _ .••...... 
TX- IIu Or l;wll , slA' OogrupiH·I . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ...... ..•...... •...•. 
Supplies. ete . ••• ••.•.••• ••. ••.. .. •.•. .....•... . . .. ....... to 2,300.81\ 
Llbrnr y • -- •••• •••• •• •••••••• • • . ••.. . .•.. . ••••.•••. . -- .. • . . 8'! .bi 
Contln~eent • •• --·· ••.. ------ -· . ••. •• . •... •. .•....•. _ ••••• 1 . ~:;1. 26 
3.000.00 
1 ,5(,() ,()() 
000.00 
l . lliO.OO 
:!70.00 






11 ,otn. rto~ 
T o t nl e:cp~olilturrs •.•..... ..•• ..• - -·-· · -· ···················-- · S Jll,Olfi .lii3 
Dalooco cusb on hand J un11 30, 1~20-- - ----- ----- - · ··· · ··· · · ··········· ·· · ··· 1.000.01 
UNIVE RSITY E l'IDE MrOL0 firS1 ' F l":'W. 
1Juh1noo cUtrh on hand J nly 1. HHO ......•.. - --··· · --···· ••.•. . . S 
RECEIPTS. 
$ 17. fl l ll . ll4 
o.tm.r.o 
- - -- $ 9, ·126.34 
EXPE;>;DJTUR£8. 
Salaries: 
E. G. Burae. ep idemi ologist. •. _ ____________ _____ ____ ·- · · ·---~ 
Don M. Griswold, Epld C'miologlst • . . • •••• • • •.• ••••.•• . ___ _ 
,J. H. H n mll too, n8s istnnt. p roft>Ssor . •••..• .....•. •... •.•.. :::: 
Zelma Zentmlre . os~lst ont._ •• ____ . . . ••. .. . ••. _ .. . . ••.. _ •.. __ .. 
J . J . Hlnmnn. nssls t not profes!<or .••.• __ _ 
L . C . l:loY<'n , ln~ t ruct or. . _________ ____ __ ::::::::· :~:::::::::: : 
~a r ic Orn Vl'!l, ~h·nogrn pher ...•• ___ __ .•.. • • •• ··--· ..• • . • ••. .... 
A. M . Drown, n~sle: tunt ••• - ......•....••.. 
~TO('<' ll o ru ln.:. t<'C hn lcfun ..... -· ··· ------::::::::·:::::::::·::: 
T ot al solnr ll'!! .• • ••••.••• .••. . . ______ ____ _________ _ • ..•• ••• •••• $ 
'!'filii\ • IIJl iiJII..,_ 
Bnlnncc cn11h o n hnml J une 30. 1020 • •••• -----·-·······- -··· ···· 
l. f'll' . :-1.1 
!l.l! l.!"!t 
·li:! .:! l 
:!1•> 1'1 
1 ...... . .,,: 
1. ~ 11 . 11 









STATE UNIYERSITY-SEL' RET ARY 'S R~PORT llJ 
BUt LT>P.\0 FU~D. 
BalaDOO cusb o n h :anct J u ly 1. l OW . • • - - ---·-······ · ········· ·· ·· ···· · ······· ··· ·-$ ti0,395.28 
JUlCEIPTS . 
)'"'mill !-- I II II' II J I J t rOJlrfUtion~ (~1'' li• t Jill!.;~ ~Jl ••• ••• •••• . • ••.. • $ .W,Ot l0 .11ll 
FrOm matennla sold ••• ----- - -- -- --.-.----- •••••••• -......... ........ . l .t>~.ov 
Totn I receipts ••••...•....... • .•••.•••• __ .•. •...... . ... _ ..• . __ _ 
, lO'i,OIS. :?.tl 
EXPEl\'l> IT t:RES. 
Men 's T>onu l t ory ~ul lt lln g.-.- •• • • -- .... __ .... ___ . _ •••••.•. _ ••.••.. $ 
Cblldrvo 's Uospit :• L .... . . .. - -·· -. ··· -· ---- . ... •. -------- -- .•••••••• 
Men's Do rm it ory UuiJdl nJl , equl p u.u ·o L ·· ··-- - - ---· ···--··········· 




l !H . !15 
•rota( CXIII'!I tll tll rC3 11}10- 2'0 ••• •. . ----· · ·- . .• • • ··· ···· · ······-·· - $ IW,247. !l3 n11 tnoce c us h o n hunt!. Juno 30, 1\r.!V .. • ••••••••• ••••.•••••.••••• •••••••••• _____ il i7 .!lf• 
S 107 , liHi.:!S 
UUll.l >l~G AND GROt; NL>S F UJI:D . 
RlliCEI PTS. 
From :-;1111<· llll ll r nl• rlut imll' (S•".: U~< t. Jlflge 70) . •..• • .. • • •.•••••••••• $ 
From w utcrlal soltL . • -- --~- •••. _ . •.. . - ---- - - •• •• ••. . __ ••• ••••. . •• •• 
1'ruosfer fro Ul .J::tJucutlon nl S uppo rt F und •••.•.••• ..••• ••• . •••.•••. 
25,208.30 
l,Vl4 .70 
1 111), 1~5.:!7 
----
T ot al rreclptll ••.••. 
EX-PE~DITURES. 
Salnrfee : 
J . M . Fl<~ k , sup~r i n tcrukut. •.•• .•••. ..... . .....••••••.•••••.•. . . $ 
Jolm Wuru<'r , u~sls tn n t. t o s npcr) ot('udeu t.. _____ ___ _________ _ 
Chus. 1\ ll n ~-:amuo, lwud plumb~r---- ----------- -·-· ········· ·· 
Esther Vlllhu ucr. s t euogru p!H'r. --·· · - -· -- - •..• -- - -•.. ..•••...•. 
E dwu nJ Drlg h t , nssls l un L . •..•• .. ·----· .•......•.•.•. ---...• --. 







.JIIJlltor Service •.•••..... _ ... ...• •• __ •.. . .. .. .......•• . . ...•.. •• •. ..•••• •••• ••.• __ .•• $ 
Jnn lto r puid ~~I() o mont h 
St utlcnt llciJI an c•·nts un flou r . 
,J lUll tor Supplies. __ -- .. •. ... - .• .... •• •. ------ . ..• . . .....•.•••••... --- . . . . ---- . . •. -- --
Heating P lnnt. H••r vh:«' •. •.•.. ...... .. .•• . . ••. •••••••• __ ••••••••••.•.• -- - •• ---- •••••• 
From !S to 1:; tln ·rn,..n l' lll)') l o )· ~d va rri ng ut·co r tl ing to scuso u o f ycur. '!'hey 
aro p :d d fro 111 :; t :!ll to $1:$:·• p•-r lllon t b. 
Heating Pio n t. ~UJJ JIHcs ••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••.•.• -- •••• -- ••• -----·-· - •• - - • • -- •.•• 
Electric Pl unt. 1-;orv iC\l: 
'l'hrt'(' o r"·r uto rl' p uid frotn $1:!5 t o ~35 per mont h . Also lrw ludr~ t lynorno 
tco t.lcrs • _ ..••.. ------ ..... -- ..•. •. - --- - - -..• -- .•.. . . --- . . -- •. -.- . ------ -.---- . 
Electric P lnn l Su pplh·~- ••...• •• .. ••..••••. • · ·····-- .• ••• ••••••••••••••.•. -------- ••• 
P uel: 
About ZO,tliA) tun• ...... . . . .... --········-·-·-··· ·· ····--· ···-··-···-------····· 
Gas and Ell'l'lriclt y ______ _ _ 
~- -··- ····--· · · ·· ··· ···· ···-···· ··················· ··-
aa~-~1. :>11 JWr thnll• ll llll ; l' )f"l· t r it·ity t;lr I (J .k JH'T " · \\" . Csl hlllll: lil'lll!') . 
Ice - - --- --- ------ - - _______ _ . . . . ----···· .• ____ .. _ __ · ·· ·--·- .... ----· •.•. ------- .• . 
Oarbng e Serv ice •••••••••. _ ..... . •...• -· . • -- .. -- .•.. -- .. ---- .•. - .. ----- - · -- -- · ----- • · 
Water ••• ---- - --- -- ••••• ••••• •• ---------- · ·- ·· --- · · · · · · -- •· --·· ·• •• ·• • • ·- • --•· •• • · · · 
Laundry Rcrvlco ..•.• --- - _ .. ---------- • ••.....•.. ---- ------· -- --------- • ·- · · ·• · · ·- • 
Telepho nes _ •• • . ___ • __ • ••••••• ••••. • ------. ----------- ---- ------ • · · -- •• -- • ---- • ·- ·- ·- · 
Superintendent's Oftloo Exp ense.-- ••••• ....••. •.•• • - .••••• -------- ---· - --- ------ - • • 
6 ,130.21 
H ,a!iS. &.! 
4$ .02 
1117. Gill. &11 





2, lt/'7 .37 
1&7 . 411 
Total CKJ)(' nc11tures Dullrl ing nnd Grounds F und........ . · · ····· ········--· .$ Wl/ ,1&!. 27 
8 
JJ.j 1\J.;POH.T OF' 10 \\" A STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
~t; RSF.S H OME Fl::\ D. 
RECEI PTS. 
F r•ol ll "11• 1•• :qojt f 11JIIill l l11 11 • ! ""' h ·l Jlllj!C• 7!1 1 . . . .. ..... -- ·------ ----·-·· ·····--· 30,000.00 
~ur&Cll U ornP: 
Brick 1utd tlh.• ... ... . .. • .. • • .................... ...... . $ 
HuJJd lru: nuol •·ontr:ol' l . • . .... .. . ....... . . .... ...... .. .... . 
Pluo.'l ... ...... . ...... .... . . .................. •• ... . .. .. 
Plutnb l n~: . ........ .. ... ........ ... .. ............. •• .. .... .. 
Heating ... ............. ... ............ . . .... ...... ......... . 
E lect r ic Wor L . ... .............. ...... ... ...... . ............ _ . 
W utcr Jlo!l uoll WIRCI'Il::tn ~'OUS ..................... ...... .. ... . .. . 
Steel anti ltltnbl'r ........... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .... ... . .. ........ . 
Fouod11tlon ................ . ... . - ...... .. . ......... .... . . ...... . 
2,289.71 
l ,Of5 .06 
2,187 .5() 
731.56 






Tot&l I'XJ'W'n•lfturi'S, h11 llttlng tu~.. ............ .. .. .... ......... $ 20, 11 9. ~1\ 
DaJaocc CUJih ou JJaod ,l uoe 30. ur.m..................... ........ ............ .... 880.00 
.\RMORY FU~D. 
fo'r11111 !'lu i •• IIJ oJo rll p liu I iuu• (So" 11• 1 JIII~C 7(1) .. .. .. .. ... • . ••• •• • $ 90,000.()() 
From sulo o f miRcellurwous rnu t crlu L ............................... 218.18 
PJXP&NDIT U R&S. 
Annory: 
P lans ............... . ................. . ........................... $ 
Plumbing .................. . ...................... -·· · · ·· ·· - ·--· 
Hentlng ..... . ........................................ . .......... . 
.Eleetricnl Work ............. ................................... .. 
Materia l ··--··-·--·-··--··----- - ------ ......................... . 
Mlscellonoous ......... .. ............ ... ................ - . ....... . 










Total expendlt~trel! Armory .......................... . .. _______ _ s 77,585.fY7 
Balance cosh on hand J une 30, 1920 ......... .............................. ____ _ 12.632.21 
$ 00,218.18 
EQUil'ME.NT NEW HUILDI .NGS FUND. 
Balance ea eb on lland July 1 . 1010 .... . .... ... .... ... .. ·---------------·--··--·--·-··* 31),900. 47 
RllCEI PTS. 
F'r(llll :-< l u i I' II JlJirflJIIi ll l lOil> (S.'f' lb t IHI I:'P j (l).. .. .. ............. $ 
Prom cancelled wnrrontt ....... ---------------······----------------Prom u lc of m iHCCUoneou11 muter1ol. .. ___ __ __________ ___ ... , .. . ... 
Total receipts Equipm('l)t .New Bulldlne Fund ......... _ .. __ _ _ 
&XPE:-tDITU R.ES. 
Coll~e o r Applied l'ell'nCC PQUipml'n L .. .......... _ ................. $ 
Hytlr ftnllc TMtlntr Lnborntorr ..... .. .. .. - ...................... _ . 
Ohlldrenos BospltaJ OQulpmt>ot~ ............ .. -------··---· · • 
Children'~ Hospital grad ln~- -------------------------------~-~:::: 
Pl"''f'l tll'nt 11 Home ............................................... ____ _ 
Heating Plant. equipment .................. -. ..... .. 
Lfd~strla l Chemistry equlp mt>ok.._ ............ _ .. ::::::::::::::::: 
. m If Dormitory equlpml'nt. .................................. . .... . 
Oolle~re of Liber a l Arts equipment................... . ...... . . • 
F.leetrieol equipment ................................... _ ...... ::::.~ 















Tot&l ~pmdltnrt'S F.f!u.ipmrnt NPw Building Fund............ s 
Balance e11sh on hl\nrt .June 30. 1920 ..... _ . .. ......... .... .. ................ .. . 
Bt1o!ill).10 
82.44 
STATJ.; UNIVERSITY- SECRI':TARY'S REPORT 115 
PA\' I :SG A.ND l-51 TH·: Wt\l.l\S l' l':\0. 
Balance cash on hand July 1. 1919 ....................... .. 
• •• 1.2i 
RJI:ICEI PTS. 
F'Tf•DI , l UI!' RI' JirOpr1al iCJII ( ~('(' lf•l JHI.:t• i"!..l .... . .. .. 12 ,500. ()() 
$ 12,WJ.2i 
EXPENDITURES. 
F:xJ)('nfl~l for gr ad ing Pld~wn lkl! at Dl t'll1!! tlor w it o ry .............. ... . .. . ...... :J 10,44• .f9 
Bl.lance cash on huod J uoe 00, 1920 ........ - ...... ...................... -- -··· · ---- 2oo:;o.ss 
' 12,r.ot .27 
SPEC1AI. !.AND FUND. 
Bll l lln l.'e Clll!h on hnnd ,July 1 , ll>l!l ............................. . .. . . $ 
RECEIPTS. 
from root s 
RXPRND 11'URE8 . 
seeunt.y .Abst r act. Co. o nbstr11ct .. . .... .............................. s 





Dutc:htr & t>ovls, u.l tornl'f fe<>s .... __ _. ............ _ .. _________ , _ 
ExJ>ffi tled for l abor onct mo u•rlal ust'd in repairing propert.y ..... 
-----
Totnl expendltur~ ---··---------·-- --···----------- -------- ---
Bil lance cuh on hnnrl ,JUI'U' :10. J~2J:>. . . .. ....................... . • 
~oiOO. ll 
1. 117 .00 




DO.SA'I'ED LAND F UND. 
Dalani'P c-nKh on hnnrl .l ulr I. J{)J!) .... ........... .. . .. . .... ......... .. ........... . ..$ 
R&CE!IPTS. 
From sniP of !noels ................ . .......... ...... . 
~ 
Dalu ncl' t:nsh 1111 lwnd ,Junl' 30o l tl'~ ....... - .... .... ..... . - .. ... . ............. :!1 
1-' ER!IIANENT L AND F OND. 
5, 71.12 .68 
1150. 00 
(i , !lii2.08 
U,f;r.:!.f08 
Dulancc cnsh on hnnl1 .July l, 19l !J ....... ...................................... $ 281,8EO.:Pi 
From suJu o ( lund ..................... .. -. .... . .......................... • .. . • 3,10 ).00 
$ 2$4 oi!8J.36· 
Bnlance co11h on hund Junl• 30o JV20 ........................... ................. $ 284 o88J.3d 
MARK RANNEY M I·:MORTA L F UND. 
Bal anCI' cash on h nnd J u ly I, 1910 ......... .... - ........... .......... .. .. ......... t 83.•31l.t17 
Ualanre t' llPh on hon(J .Juno )'), lti'!O ........... - ............................... t l:l:l. 4ll6.tn' 
MARK BA!\NEY MF.MORTAL fNTF:R F.ST FI:NTl. 
BlllanNt I'Hl'h on hnnd .July I, 1!JI!l .. ............ _ ......... . .. ..... . .. ........... $ 
JUlCEIP'I'S . 
From lotcr rAt on princ·ipRl o f ~.4311 .67 ......................................... .. 
E."CPilNDITU RES . 
Books rmd picturt'S ........................... - ...................... $ 
F . W . Kent., lun tern tllfd<' plotM .................... • ........... . .. .. 
PTintlng ........................... - ................................ . 
Supplies Ranney J.lbrory ...................................... - .. .. 
lnsuruocr ··········· · ········· · · -··············· · ············ ········· 
Helen H nyP!I, care H.n nn~>y Llbrury ................... - . .. .. : ..... .. 
F:lva Coult rr, c11rl' Jlonn<•y L ibrary ................... . ........... .. 







) II. ~ II 
:! I. !Ill 
1.788.92 
• ,foll7 .r,o 
~o!lM. 42 
I IIi JtEI'UHT OF IUW.\ ST ,\ 'n; BOARD OJ<' J<.;UUCATlON 
J cuu Bl r·l~rll , cart' l~.ollllf' )' L lbru ry ••. •..... •••• - --·· ········-· ···· 
}lnrlon Urio:-rty, cure k .o OU<'Y Library ... ...•..........•• - --- - ---- - ·· 
!1 . Ort:er , care H<tHUt:f L i brary ••.••..•••••. •• -------- -·· · ·· ---·- - --
.\Jrl!. Frunt'<., \'u :; J.: u . auuult y ... .. -- -·---- - ----· - ........•........ 
46. 4(1 
:!'!.4() 
2 . ().o 
30o.UIJ 
- ---
Total exptmdit un?P, Rannc:y F uod ................ . ..... ........ . 
I.S alallC$} cus ll 1.111 hautl .Junl' :itJ , l:rLt•---- -------- ... ••.. - ----- -
A. WU I TNEr CAlUt SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
lluhtn<:c cnsh on hund July 1, 191!) _____________________________ .••. $ 50,000.00 
lJaluucc cusl• on huno.J June 30, IV'ZV ............. ________________ _ 








Uulunce cas h on h :1 ot1 .Tuly 1, 1919 ••• ••••••. -·-··--· -- --····-- -------------------·1 2,458.13 
ROCS!PTS. 
!Wcolved frO'JJl s tu den t loans.......................... ............................. . tl80.53 
~Ucelved from lnt..rt'tit. on vriocipnl of $6<l,OOO.w ••... _.. ...... .................... 2, 45.'>.39 
P:XPENI?ITUR&S. 
Scholnrshlps g r HntPd nmountlog to .....•. .••••••.•.........•...•••••..••••••... .•• $ '2, H".f>4 
L<liUlS as follow~: 
Goorge Jl-oy Wnlt-------------------------- -----·--- -- -··········:; 
Geor~:c E. I>u \ 'ld ......... . ... .................... . ..... . ..... .. 
A. E. f ' . Faut..·-····- ··· ·----· -- ·- ···· ............... --------
Gerhardt V.' . Gvthc ........................ ... ......... . . ..... .. 
H urley (.;. I:i ine!! ... _____ _____________ __ ........ ... ...... ....... . 
Howard H . ;\l ayl)crry •.... - ------------ ------- ·- -- · --- --- ••... 
F'raok D . Mt•, acr. _ .... . . . . .. ................. . .... __ .. . 
ETDl"S t ~· . Lill•l !<t'}' ..... ............ .... ...... . ...... ···•·••• .••. 
.Joho C. l:itl'rnbcrg ... . ............ ................ .. ... ........ . 
Ben W . Robl n.«>o ....... __________ ............................ . 











Dalunoo cnRh o n hnnd .June 30, 1!)2() ........................... ........ ... ..... . 







Dal nnco CHStl on hand J uly 1. 1!119 •• _________________ ______________ $ 8,737. 08 
Bal ance cash on h uod J um• 3v, l lr.IU................................. S 8,737.08 
WA I 'l'JO: l.UWRY GIFFORD M EMORIAL I ~TERE!:i'f FU:-10. 
BaltHJOO cash on h ond ,July 1, 191D . . ·-·······-- ------------------ ---- -- -- --- ·----S 2,212.00 
RIX:EIPTS. 
Inte res t on princi pa l $8,737.08 _____ _________ _____________ _______ ___ ---------- -- 483.D4 
$ 2,6116.54 
EXPEN DITURES. 
University Hospital ---- . . __ __ .. .•..••. __ .......... ------ __ ___ _____________ __ ... $ 
Hn lunl'(l cu~h 1111 hu nd .f un(! :>t•. t tr.lo........ • . . .................. ....... . . ... . 11>4 . 7f• 2,531 . ;g 
$ 2,006.54 
JOliN F. Dl LLO :'oi SCHOLARSH IP Ft;~D. 
8&l nnco cash on hand .July 1, 1919... .. . ..... ....... $ 10,000.00 
Balance cash on hand June 30, 102() _________ __ ... : : ::=::~:::::::: $ 10.000.00 
JOHN F . DILLON 8CI:IOLARSH J1> IN'rERES'r FUND. 
Ba lance cns b on hand ,July 1, 1919 .......... _________ ________ ___ .............. $ ~2.31 
Rf:CEIPTS. 
Interest on principal o f $10,000 .~-------------- - 521.88 
8 1,364.19 
STAT E UNI V I~RS ITY-SEC'RETAHY'S fiF. PORT 
EXJ>JllNDITURES. 
Sdlolanblp s: 
Elbl'rt M. Prica rd ... -- ------------- ---···------ ---- ..... - ---- - .$ 
Cla ude Wm. Baldwln.. .. -- ------- ---- ----------- -----------------
~~gu~ · W ~b~~ii'!l::: :_:: :::::: ~= ::: ::=: ::::::: ~ :-=:::: ::::::::::::: 











Tota.l e xpenditures Dillon Fund.~----------------···--· .. ...... . Balllnce cash oo huod June 30. 1920 _____ __ ____________ _____ ___ _ 
WM. J. BRY A~ PRIZE F IDiD . 
B lance cnsh on bnnrl July 1, l!ll9.--- ---- -------- -------- ------S 
s!ta nce cash on hand June :>.o, l i>W-------- ---·--- -----------· ---





Balan.ce cttsh on hnnd .July 1, 191!) __________________ ___ __ ________________ ________ $ 
ROCEJPTS. 









Rexford R. BaWon, bf'St. essay on ·Reforon of .Judicial Orgnnir.ntJon " •.•...... $ 10.00 
Balance cash on h a nd J une 00, 19'20---- -------·-- --------------------------·-----___ 4_7_.00_ 
$ 
FRANK 0 . LOWDF:N PRIZE ORATORY INTEREST FUND. 




Receiv ed ecvPn per cent dJvldorto on 25 tthnreg prcferreo stock, 
Notio n a l Biscuit Co. ------------- -- -------------------·---------------·-------___ 17_r>_.oo_ 
EXPEl~DITURF.S. 
Northern Oratorical l.A.'ugul' Prizes: 
J . J . Goshkln, University of l'tllchig ;to. llrst prize ___ _____ __ $ 100.00 
Glad"'& Borchers, University of Wisconsin , SC<'ODd prlze...... 50.00 
J ~ 
Ba.lnnce c~11h on hnnd .Jnne 31>, 1020 ... ..... ......... . ... ------ ---------- ----- --· 
OH A R I. F.R M . JESRUP PRIZF. FUN.O . 
Cash on b a n d July 1, 1919 • . . -----····--------------------·-------$ 
Oosb on hand Juno 30, Hlro----------------- -------- ----- ------------








Twenty.ftvc shnr~ o f !'PV('n J)('r C'~n t pr l' f r rrcd s tock o f thl' Xotlonnl Biscuit C'o . 
on band ,July I , 1919 nnd .Jnne 30. 1900 ............. ---------------- -------$ 2,!>00.00 
FINANCES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Report of t he Treasurer rega rding ReceiJl tS and Disbursemen t:- or all Funds from Jul y 1. 1 9 1 ~. to J un t~ 3o. 1 ~1~0. 
\\'. J. :M cC H ESN EY, T REASl' RER. 
T R.F.AS VRER'S R EPORT FI SCAL YEAR FJ\'l>INO J UN E 30. 1919. 
f'L; ND 
I Balance 
.July 1. 11118 Receipts 
Educational S upport F unrt ___ _ ______ ____ ____ _ $ 7,~11.115 $1,2!1'.!,2!14.58 I $ 
Colleg!' ot Appl!t'll !"I'Jerwi> . I'll'. , F 11 nt1....... . 95,50i.tl8 116,11i!S. 513 
College o f Educat io n Fund ___ ____ ____ -- ------ 19.070.15 27,983. 46 
Colle~e ot Dentistry Fund _____ _____ ·- ·-- _____ H ,066.06 43,634.04 
College ot F ine Arts F und ·-- ------ ·----- ---- -· 16,838.13 5,!>W.07 
Grad ua te College FuncL.------------- ------ .. - 12,121.82 19,8-&5.88 
S ummer Se&aloo Fund--- --------- --- ---- ------ 6 ,8011.66 . 20,000.00 
Ad.mlnlt~ tratlon F und ---- -- ----- -· - -- ... ·- ----- 1+,740.34 9,.f83.3:.! 
Buildings and Grounds Fund... ... ............. 701. 15 2~ .817 . 79 
School o f Uommerce Fund . ..... . . .. ... .. ....... 19.723.88 16.666.66 
Child Welfa re F und _______ _____ ____ ... .......... 13, Hi6. 44 16,006.66 
University E xtension F und__ __ ________ ______ 8.178.79 :?0.9S!J. 45 
Univ~lty Epidemiological Labora t o ry Fund . . 512.80 5,416. 70 
Reparr ond Contingent Fund_ ___ ______ ___ _____ 415.50 48.02i.64 
Libra ry F nnd -------------- --- ------------- --- 8.358.f)o'3 25,540. -J.'> 
EQuipmen t and SuppUes F und .. ___ _____ ___ ___ I-l .43-1 .0-l lO.&iJ6.84 
BuJ idiog F und - - - - --- ----------------- --- · --- - - - L4.7;i1U>!? 2:'l7.004.07 
Chjld rt>u 's H ospitnl F und •• --------------- --- --- 4,-t38 .2? 85, fr27.68 
F.qulpm~n t New Bu ildings F un(! ____________ . •• 32, 4.'lQ.5i 50,Ire.?£J 
S Pt>Cial Lnnd Fund ________________ __ _____ __ ___ _ 7,4rf.•. re 51,075.50 
Do nated Lnnd F un•1-------------- --- ---------- - 675.01 5,027.67 
Paving nnd SldC\I'nlks Fund.......... . .. . ...... 827 .il 10.06:?.67 
Ranney Interest F un rt ------------ -- . ........ . 1,22$.72 -& .413.68 
Carr In tt>r~st. F und --- --- ----------------·- .. -- - 1 , !14-4 .~ 3 .346.38 
Gilford Im erest F u nd ........... .... __ ------- 1.8~.15 482.50 
DIUon Int-erest F und ____ __ ___ ____ ____ __ ____ .. ___ 507.31 545.00 
Bryan Interest Fund _______ _ --------- -- --- - --· ~.93 12. 50 
Lowdt>n Int t>rcst F unrt ------ -- -- ...... .... .. . ~>8 . 75 li5.00 
T ranF fers 





7 • 2.)(1.1.() 
l O,OOO.IK) 
30,590.00 













)6 , M6.66 
20,989.4!• 




2'!7 • 904 . 07 











Wa rrRnt.s Charges T o t a l Dl~- B alanCt' 
l'Hir l a nd t...'red lt s bu r11ements J une :Ill. llll!J 
73:! , Tl4. 16 $ 
439. 4-'2.30 


























1 ,00'1. &'2 
1. 246 . 9ti 
27,300.75 
7~7 . 17'2.3.1 $ 
H 1,104.lrl 
u. 120. 118 
i i , 4(Yi .30 
.. . iS-1.30 







: •. 611.01 
47,003.31 
3ft. 5-10. 6-1 





l O,SSO. 11 






\tl , •l•l. 7:! 
1 H. 7lli. l\2 
11:!.4 3'.L tJ3 
II. \02 81) 
2:!,H3.~H I 
t:! 1 !)4{t.f..~, 
lti,.Ji2 .7\l 
}11, 4=>1 . !31\ 
3tiG. ;;, 
2!1,:;,-~ . lS 











l ,S43 .1t.! 
2. 4:.S. 13 
2.265.50 
Jl's!mp Prize F unc1 -- --- ---- --- .... .. . .. .. ...... :iO.OO ------- ------- -- - ------·-~ ------------- ------·----· -----·------ ----------·--· 
842 .31 
5.'i . ~ 3 
493. 75 
50.00 
1.238.00 Ath letic Account F und . . .... . . ............. ... -- --- -- ------· 2S.lnJ .43 ----- -------- 28,Vil.43 27.732.47 - -- ---- ---- -- - 27,732. 47 
Tota L . . -------·-- -- --------------------$ 3IS.lll2.28 ;r-.?,171,184 . 37 1------ -------- ~2.171 ,1~-1. 37 $t, I2.1,!1i1U2 - -- ----------- :F-2,12"J,9i8. 42 S ~.HS.:?3 
Pt>rmaneo t Fund --- -- - ------- - ------------ - --·-$ 5,339.36 --- ------ -----
Rooney Mr moria l F und______ _______ _ _ ___ ____ _ 3311.67 --------------
------------- $ 38.0oo.OO --- ------- -· ·------- ------- $ 42.500.00 $ 839.311 
Carr Sch o lu r.!blp F'unrL ___ ___ ____ __ ____________ 450.00 --- ---- --- -- _ 
------------- 5,5/}() .00 ____ _________ ._,. - --- ------- 5.S()I) . (l() !V' F.7 
Gi ff o rd Memorial Fund---- ------ --------------1 2S7 .08 --------------
--- ---- -- ----- 5 ,350. 00 ___ ______ _____ , __ ___ __ _____ 1.&'i0.00 3 , !)511.00 
=~~~:= ==== ~ : ===~:~~~= !:~:::::: ~ =~ :j ====~= ::::,
1
:::: i~ ~~ ii/:::::::~;; ~~ Bryon Prize F und. __ .... ------ -- --- -- . - - - --- -- --- ' - - -.------. ----------- -Dillon Scholarship Fur.d. ------- --------- ___ , _____ ------ __ • ------------- _ 
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1:!11 RJO: PORT OF JI)W A STATE BOARD OF E DUCATION 
ROCEliP'I'S . 
From Stato a ppropri ntJons : 
s. F . ~ &·•· . 1 LUI\ ~ or till' Xt ll li .. \ ............... . . _ ___ __ !$ 
T ult.ions and Lubornto ry f t'CS ....... .. - .......... .. . ~ 108,,.25. 70 
Diploma fees --- ------- ------------------------- ----- 4,683.00 
l::fomcopa t ll lc lios p ital reC('Ipt!'.- ... . ....... ......... 10,391.08 
UnJversl t y HoJ> pit ul ree\'lpt .~.......................... 251,044.18 
Vaccines 11nd WuPst>ml!tos ..................... _ __ ___ 733.00 
Uurrler H all r ecclpt.s ___________ __ .. . ................ 62,792 .15 
Store Bouse r recip ts..... .... .. ....................... 182,&18.{)8 
Law LoRn Book account. .. _................. ... ..... 302.39 
Eoi( . 'l'e~ t J,nl>or a tury Acct .. -.. . .. ................. 80.00 
.\lut tJgntph rct-cltJi s ............................. ....... l.Sm.a.a 
M i ~cclla II<'IJII:I co> h r<.>t'('l!JI ~-- • . • . .. .. .. .. .... . 6, 710. 11 s. A. 1' . 0. TL'CClpts .......................... _______ 135.073. 27 
Mo.terl als solfl uo d general J'('ei'i i.Jt S.................... 13,~20.30 
)'o•f11HIIII•fl l } 'IIII •Jllll••fl •:l. . • ... . .. • ....... ..... }4.,2(!:8.7 ) 
lnt4lrest on deposits ................... --------------- 4,001. 52 
Auxiliary Harro cks receipts............................ 2,700.15 
Les!J trans!en: 
Coll~e o f Applied Selcnee . etc., FunrJ ........ . .. $ 
College of Education F u.nd ..................... .. 
Colleg e o f Dentistry FunrL .. _ .... .......... .. .. . 
Oollege ot F loe Arts F uod ............. ----------
Grarluntc Coll!'g e Fllnd ......... ------- --------
Surmncr SCISSion F und-- ---------------- --------
Ad'mlnlstratloo F und ............... ............. . 









Bala.nce r.ash overdrawn .JunP 30. 11}1!), _ _______ ________ ......... .. 
DlSBURSI!lMENTS. 
_1. 292,294 .58 
r..-.o ,OI:!.il. tr.! 
$ 733, 21Xl.66 
$ 740,755.61 
16,416.72 
$ 757. 172.33 . 
Warr1111ta pold July 1. 1918, to J une 3V, 19HL---------------- ---------·--------$ '157,172.83 
VOLL EGE OF APPLI EO SCIENC E, ETC., F UND . 
llnlumoe cush oo ltlllld July 1. lfllS .. ............................ .... :$ 95,50i.!J8 
From Rtztto lqqoroprlzttiom: 
RF.CEIPTS. 
S . F. 288 ~I'C . 1 Lnw~ of ~tlth G. A .. _ .. ... .... s 
H . F . 281 !:icc. 1 Luws of :lith 0 . A ............ . 
Trnns f('r from Edueu tlo uul Supporl Futal. . .... .. .. . 
FroiO secrt·t11 ry .................. .... ................ . 
DISBUR S EMENTS. 
4:i. ~-~~ .I!H 
fil'i ,o:tli<.M 
3·11. :!:::. -· ~· 
3,8-1.3. ~-~ 
Wnrrnnts paid Jul y 1. W1S lo J11nc 30 1919 
llu.Jnnce cosh on hood Juno 30, l!llli ... _.:~: ==-:: ::::_-:::~:_:-: :~:: $ 441,1G-t.~2 1H, 716.<il 
$ f~.8~1.54 $ 556.821.64 
CO LLEGE OF EDUCATION FUND. 
Dnlance cash ou hood July 1, 1918.. ........................ - ....... $ l!l,070. 1fi 
RF.CErPTS. 
Fro111 Sl:1l!! A t• Jl rttl•riution~: 
S . F . ~. ~·t· . l. 1. 11\\~ <•f :~I i i io 1; \ 
H . F . 281 Sec. I Laws o f 37th G . ,\ · ........ · 
1F' rons fj'r from Educn t.Joonl Support Fund=~~=:~::::: 
rom ll('(:rNor y ----------------------------- ------ -
DISBURS Elt4 ElNTS. 
$ l a. :c.tL:t~ 
6 , 1100.1~1 
l6,ll10. 00 
7 .983. ~8 
W urronts pold July l , 1918 t o .]IUlC 3() 1919 
Balance cush on hnnd .June 30, 1919 ..... :=-::::--------------- .... ------ -- .............. _ ,.. __ $ 44.720.98 18,432. 63 
$ 63 , 15:UH $ 63,153.61 
RTAT E PNIV E USITY- TRRASI'HER'R HEPORT 
COLL EG E O F D f:!\T IS1 'RY 1'-Ul\ D. 
Balance cash on hBJld J u ly 1. 1!118 ........ ____ ____ ____ ____________ __ $ H-,000.00 
RECE!I P'I'S 
From Stut.e Apvroprlutlons : 
s. F . 288 Sec. 1 Lows of 36th G. A .......... -.$ 
H F. 281 Sec. 1 L aws of 31th G . A .. - ....... .. 
Trans1er from Educfltionnl Support F un d ......... .. 




2 1' l f.O. 72 
----
DISBURS EMENTS . 
warrants pald July 1, 1918 to June 30 . 1019 __ ___________________ _ 







82 , (110. 10 $ S:Uil O. l O 
COl ,LF.OE OF Fl XF. ;\R.TS 'F'l':\D. 
Ita1DDl'6 CR!lh OD hand July 1, 1\'HS ..... - ... - .................... _.$ 113,838. 13 
REC~IP'l'S. 
From Stutc Appropriatio ns: 
S . F . 288 Sec. 1 LuWR of 36th G. A ............ . $ 
B . F. 281 Sec. 1 Laws of 37th G. A _____ ______ _ 
Trans fer !rO'Dl Jo; ducatiooal Hupport F llod ---·------
From secretary - -----------------------------------
2,000.00 
3 , 333.32 




warrants paid ,July l, 1!>18, to ,June 30, 1!'119 ..................... .. 
Balance cneh 011 hnnct Juno :10, 191!1 ............ . ----- -- ---- -- --
10,:!00.()7 
$ 4 ,7SL30 
22. •~.til- IJO 
$ 27,228.2() $ 27,228.00 
ORAD(lA'I' l·: CIJ 1, LEG E FUND. 
Balance cnsh oo bond .Tuly l, WIS ......... ___ ______ ______ ......... $ 12,121 .82 
RECEJPTS. 
From Stltt.c Appro priu t ion!'l: 
S. F . 288. Sf'C. 1, Lnws of :V:th n: .\ ........... !it fi ,llllO.Oll 
H . F. ~1. Ht•c. 1. L uws o r 3ith n .. \. ............. l :U~:!:l .:t! 
'l'rncs ft>r froon Educu tioo nl !::iUVL•on Fuud. ......... i , :!..H•. W 
Frotu secret arr ___ ·------· ... - ___ ........... .. ............. __ . ..... --- r, 1:! .r,; 
DIS B URS EMENTS. 
Warrants paid .July 1, 1918 to .June 311. 1!1l!L .... -................. $ 26,2ft8.85 
Bnlnnco cnAh oo hand Juno 30, WIV..................... ....... 12.048.86 
$ 30.2l7 .i0 $ 39,217.70 
SUMM ER SEBSIUN F u:-;n. 
Ouluocc cns h o n bunrl .July 1. 1!118 ..... ---------------------------!l\ IJ,SOIUill 
RECEIPTS. 
From Stntc Appropriations: 
S. F. 288, St:-c. 1. L n WS or 3Gt11 G. A ............. $ 1G.~10. 1J0 
B. F. 281, & c. 1, Luws o f 37th G. A ............. ·l, tliMI. OO 
•rrnns fer from Etlucnt.loo nl Support F um.! ........ JO,(KO.IIll 
:lO,OOO. OO 
DISU URSEM!ilNTS. 
Warraot11 pDid .July 1, IIHS lo June :10, UU9 ................. ..... .. 
Batnoce cush ou hand .Tunl! 30, lf•l!L ........ _ ............ .. 
$ 211,230.87 
w.r.n. 71l 
$ 36,800 .00 $ :l6.80H. 6n 
ADJ\l!N ISTRATION FU:-iD . 
Ba lnnce cul'h on h anrl .July 1, 1!>t 8 ............... ----- ---- --- -------$ 1-1.740. 34 
11EP011T OF HI\\ .. \ RT .\TJ·; BOARD OF' F:Ol'CAT IO~ 
r rom Stn le Apvroprfotfons: 
S. F.~. Sl't'. J, l. sl\\ < of 31ith l; . • \ . . •• ••••. . .. • :- 4,1:1(1 .110 
Jl. F. Zol. 1-'t'l: . I, L:m~ nf :l7l lo l i. :\ .. . . .... . .. ... : •. ~.3:! 
'l'r anqf<'r t row .t-:olucu t fonul SU1'1'1Jrl Fund ....... . 30.:i'Ju.OO 
40,073.32 
OlSHl'Rl'i F.M f!NTS . 
Wurronts pole! July 1, 1!118 to .Juol' :111. 111111 • .•• · · ·· ·---- · ·-· - --- - $ U.300.oo 
Huluocc cusll on hunt1 J une 30, l!l lll •.••• --- ----- ---- --------- - - 10,454.36 
$ 54,813.66 s 54.813.1J6 
Unluo t'l' f'n.sh on hnnrl .Ju t)· 1, 1!118 ____ _____ - --- · -- ..... . . . . ..... .$ 
RECEIPTS. 
Prom S t ntP Approvrlnt fon~: 
S. F. 2AA,' ~- 1, l.nwl' n f Mth r. . A ......... . . $13,01().00 
Jf . F. ZQJ. S<'C. l. J.ow~ nt 3ith G. A............. !l.:!l~ . 3.i 
Trnmrer trom Etluc:J t lonu l l:>UJJLiurt Jo'uu ol. •.. . . .. l:!l.liOO.u:! 
Frou. secret nry ......... -· .. ___ . ... . ........... __ .• • 2.1l0'J. ~" 
DISDUrtl'l EM B:NTS. 
Wurrnnt11 Jlll fcl .J u ly 1, Wl8 t o J u ne 31), lOW . ................ . . . ... . 
B:llnnrl' t:n::h ou hnnll June ao. 191!1 ............................. . 
I'CilOOI. O F <:OMM F:Rn: F l"X I'. 
701. 15 
Hll,4.21. 71 
UniRncP f'a ~th on hunol .July l, J!HS ........... - ............ ... .. $ 1!.1, 723 .88 
llFlCBIPTS. 
'rom Stntr ApprO)Jrlntfona: 
H . F . 281. Sl'(: . 1, Ln ws ot 3ith G. -" ······ ··------· ·· ---- -- J(i,O()G . W 
Drl'IDIIHSP.M I':NTS 
Worrnntl' puld July I, I!H8 to .June> 30. 111111 . ... . 





$ :Jfl.SOO.M $ 36.300.54 
OH ILD WELFAR E I~ESJ-:ARCH FU Nll . 
HRlance ca11h oo hano1 .J ul)' 1. 1918 · ··--·--- . ................. . -$ 1 3, 100. ~• 
RI'JCEIMS. 
Prom Sto re Approprlatlon_s: 
U . F . 281. See. 1, Lrt ws of 3ith G. A .•••.• - ..... .......... . . . . 
DISBUR~Il:liU~NTS. 
Warrnnt.• p a id July I. 1018 t o June 30 1911! 
llnluncc cash on hnnd Juno SO. t !li!l ••• • :::::::~= =~::: : ::: : ··· s 17.604.51 12,S28.6G 
$ 2!J,S:$3.10 $ :.!9,833. 10 
ONIVERSf'J"i EX1'F.~S I OX FU!'\D . 
Dlllanrc cuh oo hand July 1. JU18 ..... .... . . ...... . 8, 171U!) 
From Stat4 Appro p riations: . 
A. F . 288. Sec. 1, l.nw~ o f :V.th G . A 
U . F . 281. S('(: . I . l.nw• o r :Jith 0 .......... . . ..... $ 14 , 1M .f>-f 
From 81'CI1't A .. . . . ....... ... 4 . l foli .f>4 
a ry . .. .. ..... .. . . .. ......... . •• . ..•.•. .. 2.r~·.ci . t7 
STATE l 'NIVERSIT Y- TREASl 'RER'S REPOHT 
DJSBURil&lii&NTS. 
warraou paid JuJy 1, 1!>18 Lo June 30. 1U1D .......... ____________ _ 
Balance eash on band June 30, 1!!19.~ -----··- -···-----------
1~3 
$ 27 , 129. 12 
2.009. 12 
$ ::11, 168.2-l ' 29, 188. 24 
ONI VI::R T I'Y EPIDEM IOLOGIST F U!'\D. 
Balance cash on bnod July 1, 1018... ........... . _____________ , ___ ..$ r.t2.SO 
RJIIC'II!i,fPT8. 
From State Appr oprlatfoll!l: 
5. P . 288. Sec . 1, La we o f 36tb G. A·----------------------··-' 5, 416. 70 
DISBCRBBMBNTB. 
warran t~J pafli July 1 , 1018 to JtJDP SO. 1009 ....................... . Bnluoce cash on hanrl Jun<.' SO, 11)10 ___ ________________________ _ 
REPAIR AND CONTrNGENT f·UNo. 
Balam:o cash on h a nd July I. 191.8 . .. -. ---------·--------·------ -* 
!mC1CIPT8 . 
Prom State Appropri atio ns: 
A. F . ?JtJ, ~f' . 1, T.nw~ nr 3tlt h G. A ............. $ 37,{11!\.IJS 
H . F . 281. Sec. 1. Luws o f 37th G . A ------------ 9,2M.:n 
Prom 80CTetary •.. -- - ·------- ----------------------- 002.50 
u a.tkl 
$ 48,027 .M 
DISBUR8BMJIINT8 . 
Wun-nnl$ p aid July 1 , 191~ t o .lune 30, 1919 __ _______ ___ ___ _____ __ 
Balanc.o csoh on hand June 30, l!llO ......... .. ...... ______________ _ 
LU3RARY FUND. 
Dala aCf' cu~h on hand .July 1 . 1.918 ........... . ....... . . . ......... . . . $ R,:t:.S.f>3 
RBCE I P'I'S. 
Prom St.ute A pproprlalious: 
S. F . ~. SN>. 1. Lnws or :«ith <; . A . . ........... $ 11,!'183.3:! 
H . F . 281, Sec . 1, L ows ot 87th G . A-------------- l 0, 4!1UW 
From secretary ..... . . ---- •••• ------- ••. --·--------- - 540. 40 
DI S B URSJ)MJIINT S . 
Warr11nll! pui• l .Jul.v 1. 1!118 to .June :10. l Olll .. _________ _____ ___ ___ _ 
B a luuro cush on hDDtl Juuc 30, 1019 ........... . . .. ___________ _ 
$ 5,111 1. 0 1 
3 18.40 
s 30.640. &4 
3,358. 44 
33,t!W.08 $ 33,800 .08 
EQUI PMJ·: ~T AND SUPPt,H :S FU ND. 
Dolaocc cn11h on IJ a Dll July J, 11)18 ..... - ---------· - ·· ----- ------ -S 14 ,434.04 
R.IICJUPT8. 
Prom State Appro..prfa !Ions: 
S . F . 288, 8(!(!. 1 , J.nws o f :!6th G. A ....... . ..... $ 8,333.32 
H . F . 281. S(•c. I . ' ·''"8 of 3ilh G . A. ............ 2,3:l.'l.:t2 
From llccret ary ..... ·····-··-------·------------------ 30.20 
10.006.&6 
OISBURSIIM EN T B. 
Warn nt 11 p u lrl .J u ly 1. J!IIR t o .Tunr 30, 1010...... . ... . . ........ . .. $ 7,817 . &'7 
Dn lnnce cash on hnnd J unr 30. llJ19 ..... ....... ---- ------------ · 17.313.31 
$ 25. 130.88 $ 25,130.88 
12-1 HI::PUHT <W IU\\' A STATE BOARD 0!<' r;DUCAT10l'\ 
UL'LJ.Dl~v 1-'U~l>. 
l:laluuo.:c c n .. Ja vn hand .J uly 1, J!•1o ••• -------. - - -- ---- - ·-- - ----- -~ H,73t>.at 
ll f:.CEI PTS. 
Froru Sl ulc .-\!JptOJitiullon.-;: 
H . F . 28iS, occ. 1. Lows o r :Jtl th G . A .. ........... Sla,ooo.oo 
l:l . F . :.?bl , :O.l.'t. I, Luws of 37th G . A . . ..... __ __ __ 1:!5,000.()(1 
Fro.!JI secretor)· . .... .. .... _ .. .... ... .. .. ---- .. _ .. _ i7, 004.07 




Wurrtt nls p n ld .Ju ly 1, l !JI8 l-o .luiW ~. l!11t/ ______________________ __ 
llnlura-c Clll!h on hund ,June !JO, 11111! ......... ----------- ---------
$ 242,640.59 $ 242,640.09 
l'HJ LDRE~'S HOSPI'I'A L FUND. 
flt•IIIDCI' c:.tsh ()O hand ,JLII.Y I. 1!118 ............................. . .... $ 
RECEIPTS. 
From Stutc Anrroprfut iOnl': 
U . F . :J.H, Scl; . 1, Low!l of 3ilh G. A .... _________ $85,000.00 
From J<eercrn ry ----- -- - --------- ---- ------ -- --- ----- 2i .tiS 
85. O'.l7. flS 
DISI:IURBEMENTS. 
Wurrunts puhl .ruty l, WlS to June :lQ, 1!ll!.l. _______________ _____ __ $ 89, 460.05 
$ 89,460.95 $ &1, 460.96 
J::(.l{jl l.,ME:\T ~t:W lllJJLDIXG FUND. 
HPIUU{!C CUSIJ OD huut.l July 1, lt! l8 ............... - . .. -~-----------$ 32,450.1i7 
RDCEIPTS. 
Frorn !)Lute Approp r l uLions: 
II . F. :!81, SPC. 2, toll :< .. r :lith ' '· A . .. ....... . $ ;t(t ,t•~•.un 
From SOCt'I!Lu ry _ .. ---- -- __ .. __ .. ...... ___ _ .. .. ______ .. 1~. tv 
Go, 108 . 2!) 
DlliBURSSMENTS. 
Wurrunts pulil .July 1, 1!)18 to .June 30, 1!111.1 .................. .. .. .. . 
Dolunce cush ou hantl Jum• 3V, lVIIJ __ __________ _____ _____ ___ ___ _ _ 
$ & ,558.86 
P .\VING A!\D SIDEWALKS FUI"D. 
Bolunce cnsh on hnud July I. 1!118 .. ______________ __ _______________ $ 
8:!7.7l 
RECEll'TS. 
Prom SLut~: App ropriut loos: 
F
H. F. ::!-1, s. •. ~ . 2, Lull':- ot :-r.t h n. A .... -- ·-· --$ JI I ,IV~J.III rom socrctary .. ___ ________________________ _________ IJ2.1i7 
10,01>2.67 
D!SBURSEMEINTS. 
Wurrnnts pnld July 1, 191S t-O June 30 llll9 






$ 10, 8011.38 S 10,&10.38 
SPECL-\L LAND FG~D. 
BuJIInce cosh on han<t .July 1. l!llS ... ... ... .. _________ __ _ ___ __ __ $ 
7,450 .08 
STATE I ' NIVEHSITY- TREASl 'RI£R'S UEPOH'l' 125 
RJ!:CEIPTS, 
FroDl Stute Appropriations· 
H . F. 281, Sr.c. 2, Lows of 31th G. A ...... .... . ... $f>li,OOO.<IO 
From secretary ..... ---------- --- ----- . .. ____ -.... 1,075. 50 
fl1,075.50 
DI SBURSEIIUCNTS. 
warraDtB pnld JulY 1. 1918 to June 30 . IOHL --------------------- $ 6-f,s-u.n 
Balance cusb Oil band June S(), Wl9--- - --------- --------------- <1:, 100.11 
$ 58,63Ui8 ~ 58,63-1 .58 
DONA1'F.D LAND FUND. 
J]ulonoe cash on band July 1. 1918 ..... ---------- ---- ------------S 
RIJICEIPTS. 
:rrom 86CretB.rY --------- • ·------------------------ ---- - ------------
n I SBURSEM ENTS. 
675.01 
5,0'l7 . 67 
Balance cash on h no<l June 30, lOH>----------------------------- $ 6. 70'l . 68 ----
$ 5, 7()2.68 $ r;, 70'.! .118 
BOARD IN OON'J'ROL OF A'I'HLE'l'TCS t\ O<:OUN T. 
RJ!JC El.ll'T8. 
From secroWlrY --- - ------ .. --------------------------------------.$ 28, tnl.4.'! 
DISDURSEMENTS. 
w arrants paid Jul y 1. 1018 to June 20, 1919---- ---------- - -------Balaoce cosh on hand .June 30, l!Jl{) _ ______________________ __ 
----
$ 27 '7:12.47 
1, Z:!S.!J6 
$ 28,971. ~3 $ 28.071.43 
MARK RANNEY AH:MORTAL IN'I.'ERcS'!' FUND. 
Balance cuh on hnnd JuJy 1, 1Dl8 ..... ---------------------------$ 
RI!IC!:l.PTS. 
Frolll inlen~t·. 1111 Huunt•Y Ml'IIIIJrlul Yuntl !SPa• Jist pugc 11~)- ----
DISBURSEMI!lNTS. 
warrants paid July 1 , l!H8 to June 30, Hl19 ..... ------- .. --------
Bni:Jnte cash on hnod .June ao. Ull9 . ................... --------
),22$. 'n 
4' 413. (;8 
----
$ a. 7118.3b 
1,~:!. 112 
$ £.,642.30 $ &,642.30 
A . WHI'fXEY CARR FRJ::E SCHOLAR-SHIP IN'l'ERF.S'i' FUND. 
Balance cash on hand J nly 1, 1918 .... ---------------------------$ 
RfJC»TPTS. 
From fntl'rP!'t on A. Whitnl'y rurr Hl'l•oJnrt~ltlt• F11nd 
(~'() li!'l J'H J.:I' 1 lSI ............ -.--- ---- --------- --- $ 2,~!'·~' 
Fl'o.m secretary --- --- --------- --------------- ------- -- .oo. J:J 
DISBURSEMElNTB. 
Warrants paid July 1, 1!'118 lo .Tunc 30. 1919 _____ ____ .. .... ---------
Balooce cash on hood June 30, 1Y19 ...... -----------------------
1 ,9-14 . !1-1 
--- -
$ 5, 291.(12 $ 
WAITE J,OWH.'l GI FFORD MEMORI AL INTJo: REST FUND . 
Balance cash on buod July 1, l!H8 __________________ __ ___________ ___ $ 1,1>22..15 
RJ!JC 1'1IP'J'8. 
P rom lntcrPst oo Wa ite L owry Olfforil Memorial Funo ( See Jist. 




l:.!l i tU : t•U HT UF 10\\' A STATJ::; BOA HIJ OF EDL C.:ATION 
DI S~UttS£M E N T S. 
Wurr11ots vu iol .July 1. 1~18 I •J .J un.: ~J . 1!11:1.. . . . .......... . . . . . . . . $ 38.86 
JJul uuw et• ~ll on ha m l J uuc 30, l~I:J.. . . . -· · •• -· -· ---- 2,265,80 
$ :!,30-4. 66 $ 2 ,30Ul6 
JCJ H:\ f' . IJIL LO:\ ~CHO LAii.'l H I I' 1.:\'J't:RES'l' F U:S l>. 
Uala oce cuah on band .J uly I , 1:118 • •. •. - ------ ·-·· -----·· ····---·$ 
RJlCWPTS. 
Jo' ru111 lll t •·r.·-t. 11 11 .l l•hll F . J>ill .. u Sdtulur,.h iJJ Fuml IN ,. ll•t JIU j:t ' 
I JMI • • .. ....... .. . .......... . . . ... ... . . . ...... .. 
DIS BURS E '-! E!'JT S . 
Wurrnntl\ 1•uld .July I , !IllS to .Juuo 30, 1919 • • • - . ................. . 
JJ1il uucu cn!lh ou huud ,rum· :w, 19111 ............... ..... ... . .. .. 
. $ 
::o7.31 
W I LLIA }J J ENNI :SOS UR Y AN P RIZE 1:\'T'ER EX'J' FUND. 
Halnnco cu11 h ou huml J uJy 1, 1!)18.. ___ ___ __ .... .......... . . .. . ... . $ 62.93 
RJ!X:EIPTS . 
l"rom l ot crel! t. on \V'rn . Jl'nofngs Ur )·ao Prize Fund C&:'<! Jist J)nge 
I I 1.. .. •• ..... .. .. . . .. .... ....... . _ , _ __ __ ..... .......... . 12.50 
DIS BURSEM £ N T S. 
W rtrroo ts 11nld .July 1. HilS to J un<' 31) , H>IO ••• - . . .. .............. . 





$ 00. 43 ' 
FHAXJ\ 0 . LO W DEN PRI Z E TNTERF.S'J' F U S O 
Unlnocc cnJ!h ou hunrl .Ju l y I , ! fll8 . • - . . .. .. .... . . ........... .... ..:& 
RJIJC£TPT8. 
Frolll sccru t ury . .............. .................. ............ - . ..... .. 
D JSUURSEM t'NTII. 
Wu rruuts 1•11 l d ,July I , 1:HS t t> ,Jun .. M , WIO ............... _ . .... .. 
Uuluucu cush CJD ll ti n d .June 3u, l:JW .... ...... . - .... . . ......... .. 
CHARL I~S M . JESSU P PRI ZE FUND . 
ll~l:~~~ ~::l.' ~~~ ~~:ri!1 1 j~~ 1l 1,: ~~~~:=== = = ====~== ~= : ~ ========~======$ 
C.\ P IT.\ L 
Pt-: R:'\1.\~ 1-~ :S 'r FU~O. 
B)• morl(lu(lo no l l'<! .l u ly 1. J!I IS ....... .......... .. .. .. 
Dy c ush bnlnncc J uly 1. Wl8 .. ____ ____ _ _ ........ ... ... . 
To m o rtgugc not es on hond .June 30 1919 ....... . ..... . .... . _ ___ _ :S 





G43 .7fi $ 643 .75 
!AI.OO 
50.00 
:i<I. OO $ 50.00 
:!Sl,CW.OO 
839. 36 
$ 27fl. 560.00 
5,300.36 
$ t81,880.36 $ 281 ,889.36 
MA RK R..UOi EY ~1 1-: ~IORIA I. FUN D . 
Oy m ortguge notl'l! .July 1 1!118 . .. Oy co&h h 11 l nne<> J u ly 1. ' w 1g_ .. . ........... . .... ____ __ _______ _ 
1'o roortgngc notes on hnnd .Jtu1c'il .. i9io··~ ----- ---- ---- -- -- ---·, 
'ro cash bniM ce oo hnllll J une 30, l!llQ .... :: ~ ::=-: : ~ : : :: :::: :: : ::::: :· s:uno. oo 31i.G7 
83, 100.00 
336.67 
' 83.4!10 .67 $ 83. 436.67 
RT.\ T E l'Nl \ 'ERSITY- T REASI 'R ER'S HEP<>nT l ., -- I 
A . WH IT~ I-: Y C ARR FRt-: ~ SCI:f O LAR.'-Hil l' FU~ Jl. 
By morc.a age notes J u ly 1, l!HS .. ___ _____ _________ ______ _______ __ _ 
BY casll bolao ce J uly I , 11118 ..... ____ ____ ___________ __ ______ __ _ __ 
To mort.g uge notes on h uocl J u.n~ 30, 1919 ____ ____ _________ __ __ _ _ 5 
To cash balnnce on h 11n •l J une 30, 1!11!1 ..... ........ . ... .......... . 




50, 000.00 ' 50,000.00 
WAI TE L O W R Y Gll'' F O RD ME MO RIA L FUN D . 
By mortrare not~ J u ly 1, 1918 .. __________ ____ ___ _____ ______ __ __ 
By cash b uls n oo July I , 1{118. .......... . ..................... . ..... . 
To mortaarc note:! on hand J une 30. 1919 ____ _________ ____ ____ _ $ 
To cash b allUlce on hund .June 30, 11119 ... ...... _______ ___________ __ 
' 8,500.00 2:r. .OH 8,500.00 
237.~ 
$ 8,7S7 .08 ' 8 ,737.08 WILLI AM .H:N!\JNGS BRYAN PRI ZE F UN!) . 
By m or t angc no t es .Tul y 1. lUIS ................... . ... .............. . 
To 'JliOrtra~re not~ on ha nd J uue 30, 1919 ... . ..... .. . ........ . .. _ . $ I 2UO.OO 2!i0. 00 
250.00 ' 200.00 
J OH N F . DTLI ..ON SCH OL A RSH IP FUSO. 
BY mo rt rage not~ .Ju ly 1, 1918 . .. ...... . ......... .. .. .. . ... ____ ____ 1 10,000.00 
To mortrn~re no ll'S on hon rl .r une 30. 1919 .. . . ........... - ........ . s 10,000.00 
! 10,000.00 s 10,000.00 
Fll.\~K 0 . LOWOE~ PRIZJo: f't'~U . 
By 25 t~ham pren>rrc•l stock In t ho Sn tlonul Dlscul t. Co . July 
1 . 1!118 ------ ------ --- -- -- ---- ------ -------- ----· ·-- ----- --- - --· 
To 26 shnrf'S rm~fe rrl'\.1 III O(·k In t he ~·• t ionl\1 Biscui t Co . on buod 
:.! , !iOII . 00 
J une 30, l !.llll ................... ___ _______ __ _____ __ _______ __ ____ , 2.r.oo.oo 
s 2,500.00 $ 2, [.00.00 
R ECAl'l'l'U LA1'JON OF DA LAN C ES .JU~ E 30, 11110 . 
F.dueatlooul Support. F unrl .. . _ . ..... _ . . ....... ... .......... - - - -- -$ 
Oolii'JCO o f At,Piled Scl<'o ce , et c . Fund .............. . . . ...... ..... .. 
College or g tJuca tlon F unfl ......... - .. .............. . ............ .. 
College or Ocn t i!Hry Fund ..... .:... ........ - ........................ . 
Collr gc o f F l oc A r tR FuniL .... _ .. .. ...... . ..... .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. . 
Ornduntc CoiiCJOrC Funrl ...... __ _____ ___ __ ... . . ..... . ........... .. .. .. 
Summer S••Rslo n F und . . ....... - ------ - - ·--···- -- ---- .... .......... . 
Adrnlnls t ru t lon F'untl ... ___ .. . ............. _ .. ...... ..... . ......... . 
Bufllllnlt nncl Orounfl t' Fund ................... ----------- ---- .. .. .. 
School o f Commcrcr F un!'I ........... . . ~ ---- - -- -- - ----- -- ------------
Ohlld Wrl!n re F und ....... .... . ... __ _ ...... ....... . .... .. . . ----·- . 
Un iversity F.x t<'ns lon F und ......... _ . ... . ...... .. ............ . .. .. 
University F:plrtcmiology t.nbor atory F und ......... . ....... ........ . Repai r nnrl Contlngrot Funl1 __ _______________ ________________ __ _ 
lAbr a r y Fund ............. . . _ ......... . . ... .. .. . ... . .... . . . .. ....... . 
Equipment nnd Supplies Fund--- -- --- -- - --------- -- -- ------------
Building F und ___ _ .. .... . ..... ---- - -- --_--- -- .................. . 
F.qnlpmrn t New Building F und .. · - ---------------- ---- -------- -- -
Speclal I.nncl F unrL ........ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ ................ ........... . 
Donn tOO J.nnd F un d ....... . . .... -----------.... ..... ..... ... . .... .. 
Pnvlog Anti Slrlrwnl ll!' FHnrl __ ___ ___ __ ____ ______ ............. . . . .. .. 
Mark RA nney I nt<'rc• t F unrt ........... _ . . . ............ . ........ .. .. 
A. W hitney Cnrr I n t rrcs t Fund . .......... _ .... . ............. ...... . 
Wait e 1-owTy Glrto nl Jntrrl'l't F und ....... ...... .................. . 
,John Jl' . n111on t n tCr('Cit F und ..... ..... . - . ..... ................. .. 
Wm . • JI'nn lng!' Tiryan l n t<'~t F und ................... - .... ...... . 
F'ranlc 0 . J.owrl('n Tn tcrN~ t Fuod ........... ---- -- ·------ ------ -- --
Chns . M . • Trl'~U P P rlzr Funrl . ...... .... . . .. . . . ..................... . 
Athletic Arcoun t _ .............. ---- - ...... ...... . ... - - ........ . ... . 
LOA II: F'l i !I:O. 
Pcnnnnl'nt Lnn tl F uncL ...... ---- -· - · ··· · ·-- ------------ -- · ··· - ~ 
Marlr RAnD~'Y Ml'mnrl:t l F unrl. .. .. ........ .. ........ . ....... . ..... .. 
A. Whitney Cnr r Rl' hnl:-~ rshlp F unrl ..... . . ................ .......... . 
WaJtP L owry Ol ffor rl Ml'mor l nl F•mrL ... . ...................... - .. 
16,416. 72 
l H , 711UI2 
18 ,432. 113 
11 . 102.80 
22, 443.00 
12,1148 .81> 
l0 ,G72. 79 
10 ,454. 36 
3fofl. 1[1 
2D,66U 8 




3 . 3.'>8. « 
17,313.31 
llll,30C •. 28 
38,680. 36 
4 , l OO. ll 






rlll . -43 





:! .flrlll . OO 
237. 1~ 
$ 300, H 8 .23 
s 5,00.1 . 11 
Cl 
Fund 
REPOHT OF THEASCHER , ::iTATE UN IVEUSLTY. 
TR..F.ASURER'S REPORT 1'' 1!'Cr\L YJo:AR ENDING JONE 30, 11~20 . 
I Balance 
July 1, 191P 
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Oredlts bunemen~ J u ne SO, 1920 .----------·- ----
ChargP.S and l\ Tot&! Die- Dalunce 
Educnllon Support Fund. --- ·-··------------$ 16,n6.7'l $1,592, 160.87 $ 505,071.00 $1.~.®.78 ~ 076,069.50 ~ 39,S8'1.32 Sl,016,941.82 $ 5o4 ,73l.U 
College of Applied Science, etc .. Fund_______ 114 ,716 .62 127 , 4~6. 47 222,003.22 1 849.539.69 458,269.02 2.813.93 .m.,062.96 8.173.36 
College of Education Fuod ....•. ----- -- -------1 18.-432.63 47,479.69 ------------- 47 , -479.69 59,143.75 ------------- 00,143.78 6,708.64 
ColiP.ge o f Den tis try Fund •• ----------- --- -- -- - 11,102.80 56,314.91 6, 457.00 61 ,772.57 71.748.18 535.00 72,28U 7 501.20 
Collt>ge of F ine Arts F und----- -------·------ -1 22,443.90 9.~86.15 ----- --- - ---- - • 9,486.15 18,57'2. 11 - ------------ 18,572.11 13 ,357.94 
Colleg e of .MP<.IIcloe Fund· -----------·--- ----- ------------ 47,978.52 7i ,976.32 125,964.84 123,575.61 ------------- 12!J ,575.61 2 ,379.23 
Grtuluate College Fund--- ------------- ------- U ,948.85 29,400.00 ------·----- 20,400.00 32,107.00 ------------ 32,107.6G 10,211.19 
Summer Session F und... ----------------------- · 10.512.79 36,000.00 - - ----------- 86,000.00 40,703.77 ------------ - 40.700. 77 5 ,800.02 
Administ ratio n Fund------------ --------- · · 1 10,454. 36 17,789. 0'2 4,420.95 42,200.97 51,488.60 ------------- 111,488.00 1,176.64 
B uilding nod Grounds Fund- ---------------- - - 86fi.75 28,133.00 168,335.27 196,468.27 231,874.58 35,150.83 1.00,714 .75 120.27 
School ot Commerce Fund__________ ________ __ 29,564.18 25,175.02 -- ----------- - ~5.175.02 20,348.35 ------- ------ 20,348.3.') 34,300.85 
Ro(la lr nnd Oontlngrn t F und---- ----------:.. 480.13 45,368.99 6,787 .67 62,156.66 60,012. 10 8,236.16 51,776.94 8r.Q.86 
Equlpmm~ 11Dd Supplies F un<L-----------···- 17,313.31 13, 166 .68 ---- - --------- 1S,Hl6.A8 7,869.00 --------- ----- 7,860.50 22,610.40 
Library Fund----------- ------------ -- -- ------ 3,358.44 32,603.58 - --- --------- 3'.l,600.58 32,4G6.SO -------- --- ~ 32, -&56.89 8,506.13 
Univ£'rslt)· Extenl!lon Fund----------- ------· -!' 2,009.12 23,H7 .JS --------------1 23.Hi. l& 22,575.95 I 162.75 22.738.70 2,U7 .00 
University Ex. P . H . E. Fund- -- -- - ---- ---- - ----- -- - --- 17,916.64 - ------ ------- 17,916.1W 15,003. 48 --------- -- -- 15,003.48 1,063.16 
E"pidemlology Laborator y .Fund _______ ____ __ __ __ l 318.49 1 9,100.1><1 ------------ - - 9,Hl6.60 9,400.01 '------- ------- 9,406.01 79.<S 
C hild \V£'1 fare Fund--------------------------- 12,3'.l8.59 23,750.01 - ------------ - · 23,750.01 Zl,957.03 '- ----------- - ' 21,957.00 U ,l21.1'17 
Nurst'S 1' ra lnlng F und--------- -- --- ----- -- --- - --------- - - - 6,6fl6.64 -------------- 6,600.6* 178.51 - ----------- 173.51 6,403. 13 
Dulldlng Fund--------- ------ . . ------- --------- ~ 60,395.28 ol6, 620.00 --- - - --------. ol6,620.00 105.8«\. 17 
1
.---- -- __ ----- 106,8«\.17 1 ,176. 11 
Nurses Home F und __________ ·-------- ------- ---------=- - 30,000.00 . -----------. 90.000.00 26,336.95 t ----- -- ----, 28,336.00 1,003.05 
Armory Fund •. _--------------- ------------ - ---- ------------- 00,218.18 ------------- 00,218.18 1 77 ,13!1.30 -------------- 77.139.30 13,078.88 
F.qulpm~nt Nt..'W Building Fund.- -------------- 36,586.35 50,618.07 -------------- 00,618.07 87,041.3-i --- ------ - --- 87,041 .34 Ul8.08 
Paving and Sldt'Wnlks Fund------------- ------ ~ . 1.27 12.500.00 ------------- - 12.600.00 j 10,4H .. 89 ------------- lO . ....U.SO 2,1lro6.88 
Special Lnnd F und. ___________ _______________ -& ,100.11 1,117 .00 ------------- - 1,117.00 617.00 - ---------- - 617.60 4,(81.61 
Don:t ted Lond Fund _________ ___ •. --------- -. 5, 702.68 950.00 -------------- 1)5().00 ---- - - ----- ----------· ------------ 6,062.68 
Rannl'y Jntert'!!t Pund ___ _______ --- --------- ... 
1 
1,813.92 4,567.50 - ------------ 4,567.50 718 .70 ___ -- ---- ---- - 713 .70 6 ,007. '1'2 
Carr I.nter tst Fun.d------------------------- --- 2, 4.58.13 8. 1~ . . 92 - -------- - --- - 8,135.92 4 , 19~.54 ·--------- -- 4,194 .54 1,300.51 
Gifford I ntert'!!t Ptmrl___________ __ __________ 2,2ti5.!l> I 483.94 - ----------- 483 .~ 217.95 - -------- -- --- 217.95 2,531.79 
Lo"'drn lntt'rest Fund------------------------ ~.75 175.00 -------------- 175.00 1 150.00 -----·- -- -- - l50.00 518.75 Bryan Interest Funrl.·------------------------ sg.43 12.50 --------·-- · 12.60 20.00 ------- ----- - m.OO 47.!1\1 
Dillon Interest Fund·----------- ------------- ~ 84-.31 521 .88 ----- - - ------ 621 .88 1 1$33.83 ------------ 633.33 , 730.86 
J essup Prize Interest Fund..---- ----- ----- 50.00 --------- ------ ·------ --------- ---- ----------- ---------------------- 110.00 
Athlctle Acc:ounL------------- -- ------------- 1.238.96 119,020.24 ---- --- ------- 69 .~. 24 , 69,5(». 27 ----------- 119.500.27 749.93 
• 31!6,14.8.23 $2,499, 150.20 12.ol99,150.2'0 112.639.25>4.85 $2,639,254.85 s 226,00.68 
Perma nent Fund •••• ------------------------ S 839.38 ---------· ·---------·- I 91 ,500.00 ------ - ----- - --- ---------- S 87,300.00 ~8 5,000.36 
Ranney Memorial Fund-------------- -------1 36.67 ------------- --- --- ----- - 24,500.00 --------- ----+ ---- ·----;-- 24 ,500.00 ar;. r.T C'arr Scholars hip FUnd------------------------ 3,960.00 -----------· ·-----------· 14,200.00 --------- ---. ------------- 17,600.00 1560.00 
Gi fford Memorial F und--------------------- 237.08 ---------- ------ -- . ---- 5,500.00 ----- --------- --------------1 5,600.00 237 .08 
Bryan Prfze Fund ___________ ---------------- -------- ----------- . .••• __ _______ ___ ----- _________ ------_. _ -------- •• ___ --------- ____ ------- •• __ _ 
Dillon &hola~hlp Fund ____ -- ------- ------- - -- --------- - ------------
1





















































11EPORT OF 10 \\' :\ STATE llO.r\RD O F E Dt:C AT ION 
PE R.MASEST FU"SD 
Unl 11nce cn!lh o n hoo•1 JuJy 1. 1919.-- - -···---------- ---- -------S 839.36 
RJliClCTPT8. 
Loon~ paid . ................ -- -- ... . -- -- ----- -- ----- -- -- -------------
91 ,500.00 
DJSBU RSE'M JI:NTS. 
Sew lo ons ... . ....... .. -- ........ . . -- --------------------------- -·· ·-----
$ ErT.SOO.OO 
92 ,339 .36 $ fr1 .300.00 
Uo lnnC* cosh o n hll Dfl .Tuot 30. 1920 ....... . ... ..... ... ......... ____ _ 6,009.36 
!1'l ,3SU.3ti • 92, 8&9 .36 
MARK RANN F.Y MF.MO &!A I. FUNl>. 
Bnlonr.t r1111h on hnod .July 1, UH9 . ... ---- · ·····------ -- - · --· · ·····' 36 .67 
Rl!ICR I P1'8. 
IA>IlD!! pnlc1 . . . .... . · - . .. ... ...... _ •. -- -- ............ . ------ ....... -- .S 2~ . .00.00 
DJSBORSRY:I!:NTS. 
NI'W L O IIO I' . - ------· ... ....... ·· -- ---- - - - ---------- -- --- --- --- -- ..... ----
i 24 • 5()(). 00 
$ 24,530.67 $ 24,500. 00 
n nlnore cosh on hand J une so. 11120 ........................... . -----
36.67 
24 ,536.67 $ 24,536.07 
A. W H I1' NF.Y CARR SCHO L:\ RS H I P FU~D. 
Bnlancr cnsh on hood J uly 1, 11H9 ... .................. . ............ $ 3,!)!'.0 .00 
RlllCEI P1'8 . 
l,o n nll 1" 1111 .. ... -- ------- - -- ---- --.... ........ ............. ..... .. • •. . 14 ,200.00 
D I SDURSE M !i:ST S 
~Pw LonnA ....... . ............. --- -· · · -------- -- ------ -- 17 .600.00 
$ 18,150 .00 $ 17, 500.00 
BnlttnM' Cllllh on h nm1 .l tiiH' ::10 , 1020................................. 6.'i0 . 00 
• 18 ,100.00 • 18,150 .00 
WA TTF. LOWRY GIFF ORD .M F.MORIA L FUND. 
Ballmce ra11h on hand J uly 1, 1!J19 ..... ........ . ........... .... _ .. . $ 237 .08 
RliCWTPT8. 
Loant~ p nld . .. .... ........ ·-------·······--·-- ..................... .. a.r.oo.oo 
DISDURSEM I:N T II 
New J.o ans ....... .......... .. ........ ___ . ............. .. ............ . s 5,500.00 
$ 5, 737 .08 ! 5.500.00 
flnla ncr CMh on ha nr1 J une 30. 1{)20......... .... ............... 237 .08 
• 5, 737.08 ' ~.737.08 
.TORN F . PILLON SCHOLARSHI P PUND. 
IUO(;'l; n>T8 
Loans pai!L . ... .... - . . ............. ....... -- - --- ------------- --- ----• 9,000.00 
DI SBURSl'!MJ:N T S. 
New Lonna •• ••• __ ..... . . ......... _____ ......... ....... . ... . ........ . . ' 9 ,000.00 
S 9,00l.OO t 9,000.00 
STATE L'N IVERSITY- TRE A SL' RBR'8 REJ>OH.T 
IW UCATIO:SAL SUP PORT 'PU SD. 
R»CE!PTS. 
Prom St ut e ApDroprlu t loos: 
36t h G . A . • Ch npt er 300 , Sfol' . \. ................ ...$ 378 , 9 111. 64 
38th G . A ., Chapttr 3i5, "(-c. !.................. 83 333 82 
38t h 0 . A . , Cboptcr 375 . Sec. I , Soh11ers ' ' · 
'l'u ltloo - -------- - -- •. ------ -- ------ - • . __ _ _ 30,<!00.00 
Tuition and Labora tory Fees . . ..................... ...... . .......... ' :~~: ~::~ 
Diploma Fees ....... ----· .... .. - -- •• -- .. . . - - --· · __ •• ______ •••••• ____ _ 
}llsC*IIR Ol'OUS cosh . . ... . ............... . .......... $ 5, 7{12.00 
Mt>o's O>·JOnnsl um F~------- -- ----- -------------- 7.551.36 
Women's Oymonslum F~----------- - --- ------ --- 4,712. 62 
Laborato ry brcaknee ...... ______ ____ _______ ______ 3,474. 76 
Armor y r ent--- ------------- --------- ------------- 00. 00 
F:nglnPerlng Srnll ll 'foo l Account....... ........... 201.8/i 
Mlscellnn(.'?us sole o f m aterluL ....... . . ...... . . . 1, 205.63 
Supplies Store Room . ... ..... ....... __ ___ _____ ___ 6,002.21) 
Universit y Hos pltol receipts ..... .. ___ . .......... $ 
Cu r rier Bnll r~lllpt!L ........................... .. 
Cu rrier Boll lnsur nnce . ...... . ........... .. _ _____ _ 
Men's Dormitory r<'CCiptll . .... . .................. .. 
Storo Hous~ rrcelp ts .... · --------- - ---------- · ·--Law L oon Book receipts . ....... . ____________ ___ _ 
Mult lgrn ph rt'Cflpts .. . .. __ __ . ..... .. . . . . .. .... __ ••• 
l'~>nll n iii'OI• F'unol l nt<>r<-!~L ..... .... . ____________ __ _ _ 
Interest on d ep o sits ........ __ ____ _____ _____ _____ _ _ 
Lea. Trftos ters : 
College o f A p J)lled Scl('n t't' .. ... . . ·---------------$ 
College o f [)(•n t 1s t ry . . . ........ __ ....... . _____ . .. . 
College of Medicine ....... ... - ... ... .............. . 
Admlnlet r n tlon . .. .... . ............... . . ...... ____ _ 
~pnlr nod Con t ingent. ........ ........... . . . . _ .. 
B uild ing and Oro u.nd s ............... _ __________ __ 
506. SilO .In 













U!8, 335. 2i 
' 1)21,461.49 
Sl. li02, l llO.frT 
• 506,1)71.00 
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Less b ulnoce cosh o verdrawn July 1 , l019 . ........ .. ................ .... !1·on:m:~~ 
S1 .070.678.06 
DI S F.IURSBM WNTB. 
wu r0nptll tw irl .t u ly 1. tfl l!l to .rune• 30. 1020 ........................................ f t ,OI5,041.82 11 uncr cnRh o n honrl ,June 30. 1920 ...... ... . ............... .............. - --- rl'l,7!!1 .2• 
COLL EGE OF AP T' Ll ED ~C£.ENC F., F.TO .• FUND . 
Balance cosh oo hoot! J u ly I , l OW . ... . . . ........ . ... ............... $ 114, 7lB.Il2 
RIX:I!HPT8. 
From State Appropr l ot loo8: 
3tlt h 0 . A . , C hnJltCr 3()5-.C,ec. !. .......... ....... $ &~. 437.51 
37th 0 . A . , C hupter 282- Sre . 1._.......... ...... ~ l ,f.OO.OO 
Tota l Sta te A ppropria t ions . .. ... . ........ . ..... . $ 127 , 11H.20 
Fro m l!ecret a ry_.___________ ________ _____ _ _______ 842.27 
From t r ansfer Education al Support F u nd . . . . .. -- 222,003.22 
DI S BU RSIU11 111NT8. 
Wn'riu r ts puld J u ly 1. 1019 to .Jun e so. 1920 ...................... .. 
a noce cnsh on hand J u.ne 30, 11)00 ...... ......... ------------- -
11.0'10 ,073 .06 
• 4&1,082.95 
3,173 .86 
• 464 , 256. 31 • 48-4 ,266.31 
COL L EG.E OF EDUCATION F UND . 
Buluncc cosh on h nntl .Ju ly 1, 1010 .. . ----------------- -------------1 18.132.113 
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JUiiCliliPTS. 
From State AppropriMlons: 
36th O . A .• Cbupl•'r 305--~- L •..•...... •. ... .$ 25.000.0'l 
87th 0 . A., Cbopwr :ll[~;::_c. 1 1 ... .. ... . .. . . . ... . ::!::: 88th G. A . , Chopwr 37~. ---····-·········· · 
Total State Awroprla t.lons. -· ..... . . ---· ..••• $ 37 ,Ci00.03 
From aercretary ................................ ·· --_ _ o_.m_,_-66_ $ 
DISBU R8El!411)NTB. 
47, 479.69 
Warraota pnld July 1, 1919 to J une SO. 1920- ---····---·· -- ------- S tiO,US.'78 
Balance caab oo bund June 30, 1919 ••• ---·· --·-····---·-·-- ------ - - - 6,768.&4 
s 66,912.32 • 65,912.3! 
COLLEGE OF DENTI STRY. 
Balanoe cuh on hand .JuJy 1, 1919 •••••••••• ---·---- ···· ········ ---$ 11 .102 .a> 
RDCfliPTB. 
Prom State Approprla t.ioos: 
36th G . A . , Chapter 30fr-Sec. 1. ................. $ 29,666.26 
87th 0 . A., Chupter ~Sre. !.................... •.JG6.60 
38th G. A . , Chapter 875-Sec. 1.-----------------__ 8_,333 __ .3_2 
Total State Appropriations •... ------·····-..$ 
FTom secrotury •.••••• --- ----- ---·---· --······ ·---
42,156.27 
14,158.64 
5,457 .66 From transfers F.ducntlonnl SUJJI>Ort. Fund ...... ---- s 61, 772.57 
DI SBURSBMEI'TS. 
Warrant.\ pald July 1, 1919 to June SO, 1000 . ....... ----------4- ---
Bala-nea cash on hand Juno :lO, 1920 . ............ . . ............. . ----
$ 7Z,284 .17 
501.20 
$ 72,875.37 • 72,875.87 
COLLEGE OF YlNE ARTS FUNl>. 
Balan6e cash on band July 1, 1910 ....... --------·--·--------------$ 22, 443. 00 
RI!IClliiPTS. 
Prom St.nte Approprlat.lons: 
36th 0 . A . , Chnpter 3if.~Scc . 1 ..... ------------~ 
87th 0. A. , Uhnpter 282-Sec. L .............. . . . 





Total State Approprlut.lon.s .......... . ....... S 8.000.04 Prom IIOCretary ___ _______________________ ____ ••• l,-'86. ll 
DIHBURBaMBNTS . 
Wa.rnnt.a paid July 1, 1919 to ,June 30, 1920 .•••.. -----··· ······-- - ·-
Balanoe caah on hand June so. 10'.10 ... - ...... .... .... ........ - ----
GRADUATE CO L LF.GF. FUND. 
Balance otUJb on hand July 1, ll)l{) ___________ ······-· ···-···-----$ 
RECaiPTB. 
l'rom State Approprlatlon.s: 
aeth 0 . A. , Ohnpter 80&---St-c. 1.------------- ---$ 
87tb G. A .• Chnptcr 2R2-~te. •-----------------
88th G. A. , Chapt.er S7~'5~c . 1. ................ . 
Total State Appropriations ................ . . . $ 
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DISBUR81tK ltNTB. 
warrant.\ paid July I, 1919 to J uue 80, Illro.............. ......... . • 
Bala.Dce cash on hao.d Juno SO, 1920 ............ . . . .............. . 32.un.CM 
10,2.11 .~ 
• 42,608.116 • 4!,~. 116 
SUMMER SESSION FUND. 
Balance euh on hand .July 1, 1919 •• ________ ___________________ _ , Jo,&n.79 
RII:CEfPT8. 
.Prom State Approprlat.loos: 
1!6th 0. A. , Chapter soc-sec. 1. ............. . .. .$ 
88th 0. A., Chapter 375-See. 1---·· -------·----
Total State ApproprlatlollS ......... --- ---· _ .. . 
Ot 8 BUR81tK cz:!T8. 
16,000.00 
20,000.00 
Worrnnts paid July 1, 1019 to .J une 80, t91!Q ..................... __ 




• ~.67!. 7'9 • 43,572. 7V 
ADMINISTRATI ON FUND. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, l!Jl!L .... _________________________ , 10,6M.36 
RJDC'B I PT8. 
Prom State Appropriations: 
36th 0 . A . , Chapter 30S-Sec. 1. ... ---·- -··-----S 
37th 0 . A . , Chapt<' r 28"......--q(.'(' . !. .............. .. 
38th 0 . A., Chapter 37~ec. L .... . .......... . 
Tot&J State Appropriations ......... . ......... . 
Prom secretary-------·---------- ...... ____ ...... . 
J'ro.m transfer Educntlonal Support Fund .•. _ _ 




17,781 . 27 
7.76 
24,.ro.9& 
Warranta paid ,July 1, tm9 to Jun~> an. H/20 ........................ . 




$ 52, M.f.3:1 * 62,00...33 
UU! LDII'\G fll'ilJ O llOU~O.S F lnl/n. 
Balance CUMh OU hlt Dr1 ,July 1, 1919 ................................ . . ~ Sllll . 75 
RECE IPTS. 
Prom St.ate AppropriaWona : 
36th 0. A .• Chapter 3<t',_N.'C. !. ...... . .......... $ 11,000.00 
38th 0. A., Cbuptcr :r.r~sec. !. ................. H. 208.30 
Total ~t ute Approprla tionJ< .•..... ____ __ .•.••• $ 
From s<'cr~tnry. ___ ___ ______ _______ , •.••..•. •.... 
From t rons Ccr .Etlucut ional SurtJJOr t Fuod •••• • • 
OISDURI3RMWNT8. 
2.). ~108. 3" 
2.!/'U . ;n 
11'.S, 3.'35. 27 
$ 100, 4/IH. '!7 
Warrants pa id .J uly 1. 1919 to ,June 30. 1920........... ............. S lOO.n4.75 
Balance cash on hood .Tune 30, 1920 •• ·---------·--- ----·-·--··· 100.27 
COLJ.EOF. OF MF.DICJNE FUND. 
RBCBIPT8. 
From Stato AppropriaUoos : 
98th G. A . C hop . 375 Sec. L ................... •. J'I 
F rom secrelnry ·-·-·····-··----·· ·---- ----- ----··-
-From t ram: Cer Efiucatloo ol Support Funct. • • • . . 
41,006.6-1 
6, 311 .88 
77 ,976.3'! ----
$ 100,835.02 $ 19«1,835.02 
$ 125,1!6-t .&1 
134 HEPOHT OF IOWA ST.\ TI-: BOARD OF EDuCATION 
OISDURSEM SNTS. 
Warraou pulfl .July I. ltll:l, to .Jww 3V, 1.920 ••••••••••• •••••• ••..• 
8nlnoce rusll oo h urul Juu(' 30, 11120 •.•.•. -------------------------
$ 123,675.cn 
2. trn.23 
$ 125.~ .S. t 125,95Ut 
SCHOOL 0~' COMMERC...'E FUND. 
Balan~ cash o n h~tn•l .July 1. Hilll. .. . ••.. .•. -··- ·· ··· ·-··· ······----$ 29,66t.l8 
RIDCEI P'I'S. 
From State ApproprlaUoos: 
37th G . A. Chap. 21r.? Sf>c. !. .... . . ....• . •. ...•... $ 10, H 6.00 
38th G. A. Ohnp. :li5 &'C. 1------- -------------- 14.683.83 
' l'otal Rtul~ Ap!Jroprflttfons ..... .............. t 21i , !)()I).02 




Warraote palrl .July I , ltllli, to .June 30. 1.920....................... • 20,3t8.36 
lluluoco ctll!h o n h nnrl .Ju ue 30. l !r.!lJ ........... .. - . ....... . ..... 34,300.85 
$ a-.,739.21() • 64.739.20 
CHILD WE LFARI£ Rto: ISJo:A&OH STATION. 
Bulaoee eo.sh on hnml J ul y 1, HH9 .................................. $ l2,3'l8.59 
RECE I P'I'S. 
Fr om St.nte Appro p rlfl t lons: 
:m11 n . .-\. c 'lw !l . ~k! !-<('(· . :l ..................... $ ltl,75u.<H 
From secretury · ·----- ---------------------··-- -- 5,000.00 
$ 23,750.01 
018BU R81C'M&NT8. 
Wnrranu puld Jul:; I , WID to J uno 30. J!)2Q _____________________ _ 
Dalnoetl ensh on hanrt Juno 30, 19'.l0 ••• - ...................... . 
• 21.967.03 
H ,l21.57 
a oo.l178.oo • 36.078.110 
I.IBRARY F UNO. 
Uulauco cuslt on hnwl ,July I , l!JlO ......... ................ _______ _ $ 3,358.H 
IIEiCEI f>TS. 
From State Appror•rlullous: 
38th G. A . Chap . :x>~ lit'\! . !. .... .. ............ . .. $ 
37th 0. A . Vhnu . 2t'l'2 See. 1. . .. ..... .. ________ _ 
38th G. A. Chup . 37& ~.-'C. !. .................... . 
111,9:;8.33 
3, 12!U )'t 
10. -l lG. ill --- -
Tota l St.nto Approprlotlonl' ................... $ 




W tiT'rnots pnhl July 1, lliiO. to .June 3Q, 19'.!0....................... $ 82. 466.80 
llalunoo cosh on hnnfl Juno 30, t tr.ro .. ___________ ____________ ___ 3,50&.18 
$ 3S.00'.1..02 $ 86,002.02 
Jo:QOIPID:NT ANO SUPPLI ES FUND. 
Balance cash on hanfl ,July 1 . uno ....... .... ... .. ............... ... $ n,3t3.31 
IUDCtl"PTS. 
Prom 81.ate ApproprlaUoos: 
36th 0. A. Chap. 306 Sec. 1. . ....... _ ........ . . $ 
37t h 0. A. Chop . 282 S~. 1. ................... .. 
38th U .. \ . C"htt JL :r.'fi S!>r. 1. ..... . . .......... .. 
Tot al State aJ)proprlntlons ------------..... . 
9.375.00 
1. ~r.s 38 
2,333 .~ 
$ 13, 100.68 
STAT E l ' N l\'ERSTTY- TREA SL"RER'S REPORT 
DI8BURSEKitNT8, 
warran ts pald July 1, 1019, to .June !10, 19'20 




s so .• i9.oo • ao, ,79.99 
UNIVERSJ'l'Y I':X'J'ENSI ON FUNU. 
Balance casb on hand July 1, 1919 ............. . ..... _ _______ __ __ .. $ 2,089.12 
IUtCELPTS. 
Prom State Ap propnatlon.s: 
86th G. A. Chap . 306 S~ . L ------------- -----·S 17,000.0. 
S'Tth G. A.· Chap . 282 ~. L ----··------····-· 1.250.06 
Total State approprfa tloM ........ ___________ , t 8,2r.tl. lO 
Prom secretary --------------------------- ------- • .897 .08 
D I SBU R81!l l4J!I.NT S. 
• 23,147.18 
Warraot tl pnlt.l .July 1, 1!!19. to Jnne SO . 1920....................... t 22. '738. 70 
Bal ance cash on hnntl .June SO, 1020 ......... . . . ... _________ ___ 2. U 7 .00 
' 25,1~.30 • 2&, 188.30 
UNIV F.R.SI'l'Y EX'l'E~SlON P. H . F.. FUND. 
RECEI P'I'R. 
From State A ppropriations: 
38th G. A . Chap. 375 Sec. !. ............ ---------------------$ 17,916.~ 
0 18BUR8El4E'NTS. 
W11rranta paid .Tu ly 1, 1!H!l, t.o .T un~> 30, l OW ................... . .. 
Halnnce cns h on hnntl June 30, 1[)21) ................. __________ _ ' 15,963 .48 1.963.16 
• 17,910.~ ' 17.916.6' 
UNTVF.R~11'V F.PIDF.~IOLOOJST FUND. 
Dolnnc.c rash on hnnrl .July 1. 101!'1 ..... .. . . .. ...... ..... ............. $ 31 8. ~9 
RIDC:Itl PTS. 
From State Appropriat ions: 
36th G. A . ('hap . 30:> APC. 1. .................. . .. $ 
38th 0 . A . Chop. !l75 Sec. 1. ...... ............. .. 
4,!1&1 .30 
. . 583.30 ----
Totul ~t,Atl' Approprlntlonl! ............ ...... . 
D I 8BUR8EME'NT8. 
Warrants p aid July 1. 1919. to June 30, 1920 . .............. ------




• 9.485.00 • 9 • ..S0.09 
R E PAIR AND COSTINGJ-:NT PON D. 
BalaDCe eosh on hanrl J u ly 1. 1910 ....... -... · -- - ------------------• t80. U 
ROC£1l'TR . 
'P'rom St.aro Appropriations: 
Mth G . A. Chop . 31)'> AI'C . 1. . ..... . . .. ------ ----S 32,(63.30 
38th 0. A . Chop . 37ri Sec. 1.--------------···-- · 11,11111.00 
Total !'rntl' Appro p r1ntlonl! ................... $ 
Fl'MD ~!'Cretnry ...... ............................ . 
From trans f<-r Erhat·atlon l'upport F~mtL . .... .. 
4!1, {100. 00 
1,3ffl.OO 
6,'M7 .67 ----
Dt8BUR8 ElldENT 8. 
Warrnnt~ pnld ,July 1, l!HO, t o .June 11(1, 1920 .................. ---
Dolnnc.c cnsh on h nnrl .June 30, 1m ............. - ............. . 




• 52,631S.79 • 52.636.7D 
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HF.CEII'TS. 
Prom Stntc.- AIIProprfntlons: 
38th 0 . A. Chnp. 37& SPC. 1--······· ···-·······-···········-·· ·-$ G,e66.64 
D I 8BUR81!lloiii!NT8. 
Wnrraot.IJ palcl Jul; t. 1!119 to Jun.- 3(1, 19'-!D •••• • •• ••••••••••• - •• -. llalacce cash on hanJ JWl(> 30. 1920 _________ ________ ________ _ _ 
- - ---
$ 6,66G.64 • 6 ,B . M 
BliJL DI:SG FUSl> . 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 1911) • ••. -- -----·-·····---------------- ..$ 80,395.28 
RECEIPTS . 
From State Appropriations: 
37th G . A . Chnp. 288 Sec. L . •••.•••••• ••••••••••• $ 15.000.00 
38t h G . A. Chup . .flYJ Sec. !....... ............... SO.OOO.OO 
1'olu l !'itow Approprlutlon ••. - .• . ••••.••.•• . . $ 




Warrants palrt .July 1. 1919. to ,June 30, 1920 ••.••••••.•.••••••••••. 




$ )()7,015.28 • 107,015.28 
NUR.'it~S· HOM F. FOND. 
HJ!lCI!lii'TH. 
From St.nte Approprlat.lo08: 
38th G . A . Chap . 403 Sec. 1. ......... . .............. .. .. ........ ..$ 30,000.00 
DIBBURS&M&NTS, 
Wnrrunts p nlc1 July 1 , lfll9 to ,Junc- 30. Ur.!ll .••.••..••.•.••••• •••••• 
Balance en11b on hand June 30, 11120 ________ ____ ____ ______ __ ___ _ $ 28.336.95 1.663.05 
$ 30,000.00 $ 30,000.00 
ARMORY F UND. 
RFX:EIVTS. 
Frwn St.at.e Approprlotlon!l: 
37th G . A . Ch op . 261 Sec. L---· ·-------·---·--·~ 90,000.00 
P ro m 11ecrctary ------------- ------ --- -----·-·--·· 218. 18 
D ISBURS0114CNTS, 
Warrants paid July 1. 1019, to .rune so. 1920 ••• .•••• ·--- ------ --
Balanco cash on hnnd J u ne 30, l!r2o .•••.••.•.••• ____ .. •.•.• . .• • 
s 00.218. 18 
$ 77 ,1.39. so 
1S,078.B8 
$ 00,218.18 $ 90,218. 18 
E QtJ IPME:S'l' ~EW OU I LDI ~G FUND. 
Dala[)()8 ca8h o n bnnd July 1, Ili19 .............. ________________ ..$ 36,686.35 
RECElPTi'l . 
P'Tom State Approprfntlons: 
38th . G . A . Chup . 375 Sec. 2. ------------- -------· 50,000.00 
From sccrel.Bry ----------····· · ···-------·-· ····· 618.07 
$ 50,61S.<r. 
STATE UNIVE RSlTY- TREASL' RER'S REPORT 
DISBUR81ll41:NTS. 
warrliDtS pule! July 1, 1019, t o J une 30, 1.020 ••••• _____________ __ 
.lJalance cash 0 11 hand JUDe 30, 1920----------- -----------
PAVING AND SIDEWALKS F UND. 
BaJance cash o o hatnd July 1, 19HL ______________________________ $ 
J.2j 
RECI!lPT8. 
From State Appropriations: 
38th G . A . Chap. 375 ~c. '- ---·---------- -------- -- -----------$ 12,500.00 
DISBUR81i:M &NT S. 
warraoWI pold July 1, 1919, to J une so, Ur.?.O ••.• _______________ _ 
Balance ush ou hun•J June:.>, 1!120 • •• ______________ _________ _ 
ll!, 001.27 
SPECIAL f..A..'ID FUND. 
Balance cal!h o n h11nd July 1, IIH9 •••• __________________ _______ __ _ .$ 
.. ,100.11 
R EICI!liPT8, 
From sec-rctu ry ----------- ·-·· --------------- --- --------------- ----$ 1. 117.00 
DISBURSI!)M f:NTS. 
Warrants o ulfl .J uly 1, 1019, IO Jun e 80, J!)20 •• • ••••••• .•• - •••••••• 
1\ , 307 . 11 
DONA T F.D T.A.ND FUND. 
.Balnnce cush o n htUJd Julr 1. ww __ __________ __________________ $ r, . ;ov;s 
RlJCEi r'T:S. 
From .seercl ury -------·· ·-- - -- --···· ······-········ ···-····-·-·······• .lJaluoce cosh on l11c nd .J un e 30, 102(1 ____________ __ _______ _______ _ o:AJ. CAl 
6,65:Ul8 $ 
.BU:\ IW IN l'ON'l'ROL UF .\THLE'l'I<.;S .\<.;CUUN'l'. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, Wl!J ............................... - . ..$ 1 .238.96 
REIC&IPTR, 
From secretary . -------.............. -----· ...• ____ ------ .••. _ ... $ oo. 020. z. 
DISBURSI!lMm.ITS. 
Warranta ouh.l Jnly 1, ww. t o Juut! ao. 111':!0 •••.• _____ _____ ____ _ 
Balaoc:e cuNh on huntl June :w. 11!20 •••••••• •••• ••• ____ _ ____ _ 
137 
I 87,0U .34 
163.~ 
$ 10,4~ .89 
2,(166.38 
$ 12,501. 27 
$ 617 . tiO 
U ISI:I.I>l 
$ 5,30; .11 
$ 6,GW.68 
$ 6 ,6G2.tl8 
$ fi(l ,f.oiJ0. 2'7 
i , ll.93 
$ 70.~. :!0 :$ 70.250.20 
MA UK RAN~ I~ \' !111-: .\IORI A I. J.S T Jo: JU:ST FUNI>. 
Bulnot'e Crtl!h on h a nd Ju ly 1 , 1!110 ••••••..••• · ............ . ......... $ 1,1U:tfl'! 
RD:~liPTX. 
F'nnu ill t t• ro•t-1 ou Hamc•'Y ~lc-ruori~tl i''uud ( ~c .. ·ll~l Jllll:c' 1 ~1) ••• ..•• $ 4. :o67 . :..o 
D I SBURSEM m-IT S. 
Warranls paid July 1, IIHO, to June 30, 1920..... . . ...... . ... ..... $ 713. 70 
Balance cusb on hand June 30, l!rlO ••••••••• __________________ 6.~7 . 72 
s 6,411 .• 2 $ 6,,1] .• 2 
A. W HI'J'NEY OARR. S VHOLA it.'SHIP INT.EREST F OND. 
Bal unce ca~b on hood J u ly 1. uno ___ _________ ____________ ______ _, 2.•58. 13 
13 HEPUHT ()!-' 10 \\" .\ STA T J:.: llO.\ RU OF EDUCATIO~ 
JtEICEIPT S . 
F rO'In l ntc~t o n A. W hllol'y Ca rr !:icholnrsh lp F uoll 
p . ... ll •t Ill' I-:' ' 1:!!11 • •• • ......... .. • . .... ------ ---------~ a, 1 ~.1r2 
DI S BURSiillll ~NTS. 
Warrunls p aid .July I. l!llll . t o .June 30, 111'20 ••• •• • ••••••.• .• - . •.•• 
J31118 DCI! CIHih CJ D hlln tl JUDI' 30 , l !J20. _ . .......... ... - • ••••••••• • 4,194. 154 l .llll0.5l 
• 5.594.06 • 5,69'-06 
WA IT E LOt\'" llY Cl1 F FORD MDIO R I A L INTE REST F UND. 
Balance cash on h a nt1 July 1. 1019 __ ___ __ . .......... ....... . ---- -S 2,260.80 
RECE;I PTA, 
From Interest on \V nltc Lowr y Gi fford .!tf <'morlul Fund 
CSI>i' l ii'L jllt ){l' 1:!!1) .............................................. $ 
DlS BU RS ICM flNTS . 
Warrtlot s puld Jul>' 1. 11110, t o June 30, 10'.?0...... ............... . 4 217 .06 
Ua lanc-u ca~h on hand J uno ~. llt.!O........ . . . ..... . ... . . . ...... 2,631.'•9 
J O H N F . I>ILLO N SC HOLAR.SUIP IN'l'J•: IU :ST FVND. 
DalllDC'f' cas h o n h nno l .July 1, JOlf} ___ __ __ __ ____ ------------------$ 842.31 
REICEII'Tl'l . 
From int<'rl'st o n .Jolon F . Dillon Scholurshlp ln t f.' rro~ t Fund 
(!-\!'• Jll' l• JI H){l' 1:!!11....... ............. ........... . .... . ........ fi21.88 
DISBURBE?.U>N TS, 
Warrants paid .Ju ly 1, 1919 . t o .J u ne 30, 10"..0 ...................... . 
Ba lance ca sh o n han d .Tune 30, t!r!O . ............ . ....... ....... . • 633.83 730.85 
S 1.3/tt . l D $ 1,364.19 
F . 0 . J.Ot\'"DEN PRI7.E T~TI·: ltt-:1''1' FU~ D. 
Balnncc cash on hnnrl .July 1, 1010 ................. ....... .. ......... $ 
RI!:CEII'Tfl . 
F rom secret llrY ............... .... .... . . .............. ................ $ 
DISBURSE M ENTS. 
W ur rants p afd .l u ly 1. 1919 , to June 30. 11J'lQ ..... . ............... _ 
B alnoce euh on h ood June 30. 11)20 ............. ___ ___________ _ 
WM . J . BRYAX PRTZf. TXTI-:RJ-:ST FC~D. 
Ba la nce c nsh on hand July I, 1010. _______ ______ ,. ............... ..$ 
RECEI PTS, 
From lntere8t W m . J. tlryon ~tzr lntr rrst F unrl 
Cl-lt'Ol ll~ t pn~o· l :!!l ) .. .... .... ... .. ... .... ..... . ...... ..... . .... $ 
DIS BUrtS F:MI'lNT n . 
W nrr ao ts poid .luly 1. 1!119. t o .luOI' 30. 1!l2fl ...................... . 
Balan ()l' ca 10 h on h nn rt J unr :10. l l'l'lO ......................... .. .. 
OHAR J.E~ :Y • . I J-:SSliP PRf Z t-: F e :-"D. 
B al anee ell.llh on ha nd J uly 1. 1()19 ......... _____________ ~ 
Balance ell!lh on h aort .Tun~ 3tl , 1920 . .. .. ............ .. :::::::::: · 
~03 . 75 
175.00 
lii'.S. 75 
:.:; . ~ 


















STAT E l ' N I\' ERSIT Y- TREASl'RER'S R EPORT 
CAPI T AL. 
PI': IUIASE~T F llNO. 
By mortgage n otes. J uly 1, 19111 ................... .... .. ........ . 
By ule o f L and C 1 & 2 t o J.oun No. 1206 ...... .. .. ..... ____ __ __ 
By co8h bnlnnca J u ly 1, WilL ........... _ .. _ ....... ....... .. . .. .. 
'l'o 111ortgu J,re note11 on llanrl .runr ~- 11r.'u .. ....... . .............. ~ 
T o t•ul'll J)nlnuc-e or• hom l .lune 30, 1{)';!(1. ...... .. . . ............. .. 




• 281.000. 00 
3,000.00 
8Sii.36 
By m o rteoge notes .July 1, 1919·---------- --- -- --- -- ------ -------- $ 83,400.00 
By CU8h b a iiUlce J u ly 1, l!H!L . . ......... -...... . . .................. 3C1.67 
T o mortra~rC noWs o n ,hnnt1 J une 30. HJ20 ............ ____ _____ __ _ , 83,! 00.00 
'fo cas h ba lnnce .June 30, Hl'lO ..... .. ...... ..... . __________ __ __ ____ 36.67 
$ 83.~36 .67 • 83,436.67 
A . WHJ'l'NF. Y C'ARR F R F.R ~WHOLARSHIP F UND. 
Dy m ort gage no tl'll July 1, llliU ......... . . .. ............ .. ________ _ s .e,<XiO. OO 
ny rul'h 118181100 .lui)• l. 11119 .......... . ...... - . ....... .. .. . ........ 3,9".,0.00 
'J'o mortguge n otes J une 30, 1!!1\1 ................. _ .. ______________ $ 40,3!"10 .00 
To cash b olance on hanc1 Jnue 30. JmtJ ..... . ........ ....... ...... _ llf.O.OO 
' 00,000.00 • 60,000.00 
WA J'l'.E LOWR Y GIFFO RD M F.MORI A L FUND. 
By m ortgage n otes July 1, 1919 ..... •--- - ---- ---------- - -- - - --- --
By clls h ba la nce July 1 , 19t9 . . .... . -- -- -- - - - -- ------·-- -- ---- - ---
'l'o m ortgag e ootRI' o n ht~ntl JunP SQ. 1~--- ----------------- ----8 
'l'o cash ba lance on h ontl .June 30. lll'lo .. . . ..... .................. __ 
8 
.JOHN F . DT LLON SCHOLARSH I P FU~D. 
By mo r tgage not~ ,J u ly 1, 1019 ....... .. _ .. . ..................... .. 




IO. OOo. rn 
• 8,500.00 237.08 
• 8,787.08 
• 10,000.00 
s 10.000.00 • 10,000.00 
W I L LIAM JF.NNlNGS B RYAN PRTZt: PU!\'D. 
By mortg ngc n Ol l'S .Tuly 1, 191fl __ __ ___ _____ ____ ____ ______________ _ 




F RAN K 0. L OWDEN PRJZF: F UN D. 
Uy 26 a llur es preferred 11t ock In t he Na t iona l Al ~cw l t Oomp uny. 
July 1 , JUJU . ........ _ .................... .. ........... . _________ $ 2,500.00 
'l'o 25 shores prl' fcrred stock In t he Notional Bls<'ult Company . 
June 30, 1920 ..... .. _ ...... ...... .... .. ..... ----------------- - -- -~ 2,500.00 
S 2 .5tl0.00 $ 2, f.OO.OO 
RF.CAP11'Ul.A'I10!'i OF BA T.AN('F.S .JUN E 30, 11m. 
f.l'lnrntion ol Support F unc1 --------- -- -----------·-·--···---------' 
Collt>ge o r Appllecl Sf.'il' nCC, ctr .. F un d ....... .................. ... .. 
('oiJc•gr o f Etl ueu tion Funol ................. ........ ........ ........ . . 
('ollt'gn of F ine) A r t !! Fund ......... . .... ----- -- - -- -- ---- - -------· -- · 
Collll1{e of Ocntlst r y Funti •• ------------- --------------- ---------- -
Coiii'CI' o f Me< l lclnc FunrL. . .... . . .......................... . .... . ... . 
fl r ol llnn lc• l 'ollr-~o:ro 'Folllll. ........ ........ . . ........ . ..... ......... .. . . 
Rnr:nn u•r Ar_q:aion F und -----------·-------·---- -----------------------
Adlll ln l ~ trut lou Fund ............ . ...... .. : . ...... . ................. . 
Bulh.l log!l ond G rmmrls F tm •'---- -- - - ..... . .. ................ ..... .. 
Scllool o f <.:o m mt-rce Funfl ......... . .. ......... . . .. - ............... . 
Repolr and Contingent F und . .. . ........ . - -- -------- ------ --- -------
F:Quipmen t antl Supplies Fund ........ . .................. . .. _____ __ _ _ 
Libr ary F u nd ... .................. ...... - - · --- --- -- ----------- --- -- -
Univers ity Exten!'loo F uoo .......................... ............ ... . 
Universi ty Jo:x t.,ol'llon P . H . E . F und . . ......... . . .... ............. . 
F:uldemlology La borutory F und ......... .... .. ................ . ... .. 
Chlltl Wr lfu rf' S t ntlon F untl ... ..................... . ...... . ....... .. 
Nurses' Train ing F u nrt. ...... .... ............ .. ........... .. . . .... . .. . 
54.731 .24 
3,173. 36 
11 ,7118. 64 







34 , :190.85 
859.85 
2!,610 . 40 
3 ,500. 13 
2. 447 . 00 
1,953. 11\ 
79.ai 
H . 12J. !'i7 
~ . .. ~3. 13 
• 
Fr()Dl State Appropriations 
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Iowa State College of 
i\.griculture and Mechanic Arts 
Ames 
Biennial Report · 
Period Ending June 30, 1920 
"" Q 
REGISTRAR'S REPORT. 
lOW A STATE COLLEGE-SU MMARY OF AT TENDANCE. 
--~-~ 
lUl~ll 1911~1Z 1912~13 19l~U I UHf-15 , 191~16 
-~- ' 
1 .~ I Dlvlslon: AgriculturaL •• _ ___ _ ---------------------------· 702 ~5 900 
Engineering ____ _______ ------_----- __ ----------- 62.5 587 584 672 
Industrial Science ••• _ •. _____ . _____ .. ----------- 84 8!J 7f 91 
Home Economics __________ ------- -------------· 149 206 321 f iO 
Veterinary ______ ---- ---------- -- .. ------------ 100 86 70 77 
Music... ___ ---- -- ___ -- __ ---------- - -- ___ _ .---- 150 91 130 139 
---
Tot al, lneludlug dupUcatell ... -- -------- ----· 1,808 1,893 2,178 2,678 
Dupllca tell : 
~ I Agriculuu-al Enginrerlne--------_ ------------ __ s• 57 135 
Other courses.-----. _____ ___ ----------~ ____ -------· 62. 36 &() 84 
Anim a l H usbandry and Veterin ary ______ __ ___ _ ----- ·---- . ---· -- -
I ndustrlal Sci met> and \" ett>rin a ry --- --------- __ • - ---- ----- -· ........ -----Bawe Economics and Agrlculture ____ ~--- - _____ ----- -........ ... · --- ·---
MusiC-------- ------------------ ------- ------- ----- ----- --·-- -----
•Total. not fncl ut.ling duplica tes ... .. ........ 1.712 l ,ID> 2,0S. 2,459 
War Training Det.arhment. ___ ------------------- _ 
• • " 'iut{'r Shnrr ('our~•·:' . ___ . . -------- .. ___ ... ____ ___ __ 695 614 729 847 
Surnmer SchooL ----------- __ .. ----------- .• _------- ----- 00 1.00 . 215 ----Total for entire r ear ________________________ 2.307 :~~~~ I 2.~ 3, :;21 DupUeates ______ ------------ .. .. _ ------ .. ____ -- --- 74 63 --Net total for entJre year ______________ ______ 2,3(}7 2,510 • 2.882 3 ,458 
I 
•The~~e totals , not lneludlna dupUeatee, are for the academic yean~ real)«:tlvelr . 
••winter short courses are held In tbe wfnttr tenn of each rear. 
I 
1,2il 1,273 










8,745 8 ,060 







































1918-1~ 1 1019-20 I Enrollment 
Nov. zo 
9M 1,731 1 ,37-i 
1,-695 1,875 },1Jg7 
~ 238 233 
fR1 683 761' 
156 110 96 
95 62 110 
8,470 4,199 8,870 
2f n M 
2 a 2 
1 
18 lkl 29 
73 60 110 
8,863 4o ,CXU 3,863 
!.,028 
51'.8 498 Held J an . 
ti08 891 1,126 
1},567 I 5,4!3 4.1SO 431 664 658 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE- SECRET ARY"S REPOR T 
FI NANCES OF THE 10 \ VA STATE COLLEGE OF 
AGRICLLTlJRE :\ND MECJI :\NIC ARTS. 
147 
Report of the Secretary Regarding Receipt s and Di~bursemen ts 
of All F un ds from J uly 1. l918. to ]ll nc 30, 1920. 
E. M. E FF.LE R, ASST . SECRE TARY. 
It has been the custom or the Secretary's offi ce to so connect Its bien· 
nial reports as t o s how a continuou s history, through t he yea rs, or t he 
financial operation s of the institution. T he presen t report, while more 
conde nsed than pre vious ones, t rave rses the same ground as the others 
and retains practically th e same classifications. The college has two 
ma in purposes, n amely, t he conduct of an ed ucational Ins titu ti on on t he 
campus a t Ames; and , second, t he ren der ing of what may .be righ tl y 
call ed ind uRtrfal service fo r the state. Any inte llig ible exhib it of tls 
fl n an<'es mu~t ma ke sha rp distinc tion bet ween t hese t wo lines of institu-
tiona l pur pose and show the cos t or each. With thi s idea In m ind, the 
runds provided fo r th e maintenance a nd development of the in stit ution 
are class ified as hi therto under the following l1eads: 
F.ducatlonal fttnds: 
C'olleglat<~' 11npport t unrfa. 
Non-<'.olleg latR suppor t funds. 
,. aca tlon course funds. 
f.itudt'n t tNH! . 
Iluildlng, Improvement and equipment funds. 
Indust rial Service funds : 
F.xpeorlment fu n de . 
Y.xttnsfon worlc. 
H og ('llo.lrra ll l'mm fund. 
As p relfmina r y t o t he sh owing of rece!ptA a nd expend itu res. a RUm · 
mar y fs g iven below of the proper ty belonging to t he tn stlt utton : 
SUM MARY OF INVENTORY TAKEN J ULY 1, 1920. 
Real F.Rtnto: 
F a rm proprr, ll/'.rr .AA 11rrr~ 111 f.!M ••• • ·----·- ··· ····--·······-·' 
Dairy fHrJII , :.11() arrPl' A t ~2.'"'··-·-·· · - -···- · -· - · ·····- · ·· ·· ·-· · 
l::xpPrklnPot Station JZrountl~. Fll ncn·~ Rl $2110 • •....••••••.••. 
Horticu ltural I'XJ)('rlm('nt plot . 13 IICTI'S at. ~-----· - · ..• • 
Or chnrtl tlll cl nhorr111m, 25 nr:r l'tl Rt * 17.'i •••.•.•...••• • . . .•••..•• 
H or ticulture 11nrl forN~try, r.!i.r. ncrPl' at $17~•-- ---· ····· · · ·- . . 
College !!ll mpus. 12!"• Rrl P.ll a l mo. . ............. -· ...... .... . 
Collrgf' park , 37 acr(•,<o o t. $!ii<L . .•. .•. . . . •.•.•• .•...... ••.. .•. .. 
Exl>('rl.mPnta l !nn11, tr~"t acrf'll nt $:J1 t) ___ _ ·--·-----·-·---···--
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U tu ld lug,.. . 
Agrit:ultura l H a iL . •. .•••.••.••..... .•...• •••.••.. ..•.••• •.•••. •••• ~ 
:\g racullu r u t t.ll iPU!!CrJU~- -- -· . -····· -- - -· - - -· · ·-·· - - - - - --- · ·-
:\ grlt:UJ LUTUI ~-D~IIJ~fllll: 1: IILal:l' - - ••• - ·. • •• -· • • · •• · • • • • • • · • · -- • • • 
Aulwal H tLSI..Iu n.Jr y ubu Uulr • •• --· • •• ------------.- -- -- ---- .. - · - --
AUIUHd t:hulbanury cxp erJilJ<:n t u l l ubomtory ____ _________ ___ _ _ 
AJ!Jary ------ --- ••.... - · -- -- -· ---.----------- • --- •• ·- -- ·- - • - · -- -·-
u :tru. CHt. l!l' ••••• - • • --- - ••••.•.......• --·· • • -~ --.-- •• ------ • • -----
u .ant, t!.X J!l!fl llll"Ul - ••..•••.•••..•.••••• -- • • • •• •.• •• • • •• • • •• • • •••• ••• 
u .• ru . hur~t·---- - ---··-······ · · ···· -- ---···· ······ - ·····-- ·-· ···· · 
u .• ru . launfcuft.ll r.aJ • •• .•. •••..••••.•• - ------·- ··· •. . ••• -- - ---- --
H unt, "hl'cP---·····-····· ·· ·--·· ·-····-- · --···------ --- ---- -· · ···· 
UuuJ.:1Horc ••. - -- - ·· · · --- - · - ··· ····· -· ··· -- - ---· · --· ···-·---- --
t...arpo·nu:r llllU~) u Utl :' lOft•fuUJJI •• • . ••.•. • .•..•.•.•••.• - • • . .••••• 
t;<:otr ul -- -·· ··------ -- -------------·-····· ··-· -- • .•••.•••• -·---
<..:eu trul h cutfng p htll t. ...... ------ -- .. . . ---- •• . - -.--- --- - -------
v<ITUIIll(.'l' • ••• • . -~· •• ••• • ••• - -·-·· ·• • · -- -···-··· • • - · • • ·• .. • • · ... • 
t; IICIDISlfY ... - -- •• -- •• .. ···- •• •• ·- •• •• •· • • -· •••• · - •• · · •••• • • ... .. 
Jlniry ---------- ---- ------·-·· -- . •• .••••.•.•••.•. • -·-···-··· ·-
Ualry turin IJuru . !'lillie . . . ........... ·· ·-·- - - -----------·-···· 
l )ulry ft~r-;n bu rn, hur~t: ............. . ........................... . 
U~ Jry f, Jflll l,)arll, IICW .... .. . . ........ . .. .. . . .. ... . . ............ . 
IJUirr furm /aou>W ......... ··· ······· ···--·--·· · ........... .... . 
l>orwltory , W~ l HulL .............. ------------- - ----·- . . - - • . ••• 
l.>orru twry , J:;a ;,L Huii ................. .. . .......... ---·-· ··· ·- - ·-
Uorulll<Jr}' , ::,outH tlnll •. ----- ...... -- -· . . - .. ----- --- - ----- - - .. -
UtJfllll tur >' , M ,.J'tl' 11 reL .u •• u ••• ---- .. ......•.... -...•..•..... -- ... 
l>oruu tory, lieu nls tu•u r lioii!'IC. ----- .• ••. . •• ___ •••••.• --- - ••••••• 
l>orJn•t..ory , J\l nrg.trt!.l Hull uuucx ___ ____ ______ ______ _____ _____ _ 
l>onamtory. llcw owldmg . •• ---- . ..•• ..•. • --· .•.. ... .. -- .. -- .. -·. 
J•: uwrJ.:I'I.II·Y btnlollug ••• ---------- ••••••• ••• ••. •• ••• . ••. . . -- .• • ••.• 
E ru;lu~erurg UuJL . . __ _ •• _ ••••. •.• ---- . . •••..•..•.••• • . • -- .••••.. 
l': ngJD• •CrJII" ll DDCX. •• • • • . • •••• •••• •• •••••• - • • - - •••••• • ••••••.• • -
lo'rro tlt•Jtatlllll:nt ••••••• • • .••• . .••.• ••••...•• • •••• . •• ....• -- ---- • •• 
F or .re s tluJL ............... . ........ . •...••.•.•.• ··--· -------- •.. 
t 'uuodry . __ .. .•• -- -- ... . ••••.•.• ---- .••• ----- • •••• •..• ----- · ..•.• 
Gur ugc • ------ • . ------ • ••••• •••• •••••• --- •••••• __ •• _ .•• • · - ---- · -
Grct"llllOtJStl, old. _ .• ••.••. --- . ....... . --- .... .......... . ...... . 
llY1J1lili:!IUIII -·-- · - ---- ............................... . .... .. .... . 
~g~ ~:~~::~~==== ::= : ~=== := :::: == == === == ==~= === = == ======: = ::: = ·= = :: = = 
H OHI C 1-:COIHt lllic.s ...................... ··-····----------···---· · · 
l:l omc .Econo•uics uuoex .•. -· -- --·- . . .......... -----· ............ . 
Borticult urul lu bor:r torr_. ________ . . . .. _ ........ ___ . _ ........ . 
l:l o rt iculwr nl fruit s ho>c1 ... ________ . ..... _. __ _ ....... ......... _ 
H o r ticulturu l rmwhln1~ry shl."\:1 . . ......... -....................... . 
H osrJitul, olrL ••.••• ____ .. ___ __ •. _ .. . ___ .... ...... ... _ . . ... ....... _ 
H ospli.u l, 1\P.'\\'. --- •• __ ...... .................. ...... .... . . .. _ • •• 
HOSf)l t.nl nnnex ............. ......... ... ___ _ ... ... ... . ..... ___ _ .. . 
M n chin~ ~hop . . .................. . -- •• -- ... . -- -.----- .. - ... -. -- .. -. 
Mnchhro sllt'fl , ugronoury turJ,n _________ ___________ . .. . ........ . 
M•'f'hu nlr•n I 111 born tory ••••••• -- -- ...... --- - ........ ____ .......... . Morri ll H nlL _______ _______ _________________ ___ _________ ...... .. • 
M usic Hu II. •• -- __ •••. •• ---- __ ---- .. . . ... ----- • •.••• •.•••. _ .•••• -· ._ 
c.J !IlL-.! IJuilollng •••••.• __ .... ....... __ ..... . ... _ .•• _ .... ... ...... ___ 
J:>u ttCrl\ NlrOl/ ....... .......... . ....... ..... • • • ...... -· • • .. -- --- ·--
.Puvll lon No. 1. .................. . .............................. . 
Puvlllon No . 2.. 
r~~l~.o;l ~.~ :u 3-~~~~;.=~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
Poul t ry J, nboro tory _______ -·-·-- •• __ ........ __ •• __ •. __ ...... __ .• _ 
Pres ld<'Ot 's gurugo ••• •• ___ •• • . - ---- - - - ............ _ .. _ .... _ .... . 
~opu!J( ution L uboratory und Greenhouse •• ____ ___ _____ ______ : 
oder iog JJlnn t ••• __ _ .......... _ .. __ .... _____ .. ____ .... . ....... . 
Science building _____ .. . ................. __ .. ___ ... . .. __ __ .• ---· . 
Seh~ ])hltl t •. • •••••• ___ __ __ . . ........... - ....... .......... -- ... . 
S c ter sllNI at Dairy furu1. ........ .... ............ · -------·--
i~~:u1f~~1ii~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~= ::::: 
Structural unrJ HydrauLic L nbo r u tory . . . .. .. . ..... . :: ... :=::::: 
i:ool shr-'• Charles CitY-- ----- - --- ---------------- --------------
•r ower or Chtmt'S • •••• .•.• ______ ·-----·--- ---- ........ __ ... . __ • 
ransportatlon ____ -- ---- __ ..•... ----- .. __ .. _ ..... __ .. __ ..... __ 
'V<'tcrlnury HO~Jl ltul ..................................... . ... . 
Y. M . C. A . hut. ....... . ..... . . ................... ............. . 
Rcsldl'lnces : 
Prrsl deot. Pearson . ...... . .......... . . ........ .. . . . . . __ .. . .. .. 
l'lcun Stanton............. ... . ... .. ....... ................. . 
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lOWA STATE COLLEGE- S ECRETARY'S REPORT 
Dean Marston.------ ·---------- __ ...... . .... .. 
Profeesor Beach ___ .. __ .. _ ... __ __ _ •••• __ .••• ___ ::::::::::=::::::: 
Prof essor M ?rt-enson • •••••• ______ ... . . ___ ....... ------- . ....... _ 
Professor Noble. _____ •• _ · --- .. ______________ • • __ •• __ ••••••• 
A<.l \"l~o>r to wouren • • _______ • . ------ ..... __ . . ....... ·----- .•.• . 
Superintendent Hanmer ••• ·- - - -- ••••. _-- -· ••. 
Superlnundent. Sloss __ .. ...... ________ _____ .::::~::::::=::=::: : : 
Professor Klldee. -- ---· .•• . _ ____ .. __ ·- .• __ •.. ..• ·-·--· .•. ___ ___ _ 
Bourdlng Club •.• -- __ ...... __ •. •• __ • __ _______ .. _. ____ •• __ .. _____ _ 
F.xperlmen t Station fol'('man. ---- •• . .. _ .. _. _ . . __ ____ __ . • __ .... _ 
J:lea tlng P l ant foremo n . . ... .... .. __ .•• ____ _ .... -------- •• •• __ .. _ 
:FarJn labor er •.• ·--- . . . ..... _ . _____ __ .•.••••• _._---- __ ._ .• ____ .• _ 
~~~~~~~=:==~~===:~=~=~~========~=====:==========::::~=== Horticul tural Cottagv ••••• ____ •• __ •••• .• ___ • ______ ___ ...... __ _ 
Total hn nrt In~~._ ._ •• _. 
Cff'nl"r al F:qulpmeot.: 
WntArworJrs, including wntRr tower. tiero wr ll. pumping ma-
chinery, reservoir, tlltra~lon plant, ftre pump, flDd piping 
s y s tron ----- • • -- --·--- ----- ---· -----.. .. - - -- ------- ___ • __ ... to 
Pnmo an(j two boilers f rom olrl pow4'r p lfrnt. ____ _____ __ __ __ _ 
Heating station. lncludJng ne"'' ch imney with foundations. 
rnecllnnlca l !ltokers. nn <l lnrluccd dra fl appar atus ouo 
250 h . p . Corliss t>nglno d irectly oonnectRd with gt>ner ntor 
two 2!'.>0 h. p.bolll'rs, Pix 500 h . o . boilers . tour boiler food 
p umns. reed wu ter hC:lter nnd piping system , eon! nnd ash 
honllllng mHr·h lnHy. srnle~<. \"llCl lltul 11 y~tem . ro•l l hopJ)I'TF . 
excltl'r set. cnr mov1-r. nlr compre-~.sor . turbine st-t , nod 
other power rlnnt uppnrnt.us ........... ·---------- --------
Electric light, incluclln~ l'wltchbo:m1 nppllnnces, pole lfne. 
trnnsfoi"'ITierR nnrl hll!'h tenl'lon !Inc ..... .. . .... ____ _____ __ _ 
H eating tu nnel with stt-o.m anf1 return mn ln ................... . 
Sewuge !' vstcm ••• _ .•• ---- •• _ ______ ____ _ .. __ •• •. __ ••••.•. ..••• _ 
~Pwnsr~ ri i !!PQ!lnl system ........... ....... . · · ··---- - ---·· -- -- ---
Fire dcpnrt.ment ••. ____ ... - ---· ....•• __ ..•.. _ ------·-· · ---- _ ...... _ 
Gas ma ins ••• ·--------- __ ...... . ............. ____ .... .. --- ---·--- _ 
1;, 2SO.OO 
&.250.00 
i) :!50 00 z:nio:oo 
2.000. 00 
2,000.00 
6 , 500.00 
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1,200.(10 
2.007 .00 
i !l. llO.OO 
2.500.00 
127, 4W .M 
23,261 .15 
79 . or-4 . r.o 





Tot nl gl'ncrn I PfJUipmr n t. ... _ .. _ ... ------ ___ .... ... __ ..... . .. 
Fnmitur~C'olf(o.ge Dt>pnrtafrl l'nt : 
Agrlcnl t.urn I os~~Cmbly ... __ .. ________ • •••. _ .... .. .... _ ••••• _ ..... . 
A ~rrlcn ltn rn I nen n ';~ n ffl t:'l' . .... .... ____ . ............... __ _ ...... . 
A.gr lcu lturn I F.•1•tcntlnn ..•....••. _ .. __ ...... _ .......... ___ .. _ .. _ 
AgriPnl t u rn I E n ~!nf'('rlng . __ ...... _ ..... ____ • _ ...... .... ______ .... _ 
Agr i<'ll l tiJ r n I F:x tl'm:lon ______ . • __ ---- ........ _ .... ____ . ....... . 
A grlt"llltn rn I .To urn n lf F>m •.• . • .•• __ • •• __ ••• •••••. _ ... __ ..... _ •• ••• 
Asrril'ult ur•tl Llbr nry . ...... .. __ .. _____ _ . _ .. ... _ •. _ .... .... __ . . __ . _ 
A nl m 'l l Ru~bn r.rlrv ................. _ •. • __ . ..................... _. 
\ n·lll 1>¥1 •rru I F.nginl'fring ••• __ .. __ ••••••••••. _ •• ___ . _ ......... .. _ 
llrt(•t flrintogr . ---· -· - ........... .. ...... .......... __ .. __ .• ·--· - .•• Jtot any __ __ __ _ •• _____ ... _. ________ . _ •.•• __ .• ___ •• _________ •• __ .. _ 
Chapel ••••• ______ ___ ..•••.•.••••••.•• ·---........ .... __ •• ____ .... . 
C'hemletrv ....... ___ . ••.•...••• _ •• __ ---- .... .. ---· •• _____ __ ___ . _ 
f1wrnirn l Englol'fring. __ • ______ .. ___ __ __ •.•.. ______ .. __ __ ______ _ 
C'lvfl EnglnPoPri ng .. . ................ ---- -- •• •••. ---- •• __ ----· ••.• _ 
P·• irv ___ •••• __ ............ _ _ ••• __ ........ . ...................... . 
Tl•1lrv f•  rn1 ....... __ ........ ____ .... ........ ... _ .................. . 
l~conomlc ~lcnef. --·--------- -----·--- ... . .. __ -----· ...... ..... . 
F.lert r it' lll 1-:nl! i n<•c rl n~. __ ........ ............ ... . .. __ . _ ........ .. 
•··ru .. lnN•• In ~r Ex r rn•lnn .•.•.. __ . .... . . ... ........ _ ... ___ . • • _ .. _ 
EnginPPring DPA n (Jrr n e r :il furn it uri' ). ___ ..• ___ •. _._._ . __ • _____ _ 
r n !ll i,_;IJ ............. __ _ .. ...... ............... . __ ... . ... ... .. _ .. . 
'F 'I nn . ..... __ _ .. __ .......... . . . .. . ·- -- -- ......................... . 
'!;'., rill r rnn :< (inP11111IOI( flllvllinns ) ............... .... ..... .... . . 
F artn nlanngmnl'nt ••••• __ .... . . ---- .• - · - -· ___ .••. __ •• •• --·--· . . . .• 
F ort•<> I rv .• __ .... __ ....... .. ____ ........................... ... . 
nr,nd ron rll' .• - -- . - . ---- .. - · - -- - - .... - ----.--- .. --- - .... ----- .. -
H I;~ ! orv 11 nd P~vf'ho lngy ........... ---- .. -- . . ------ -- . •.• -- -- .. --
Hom~' Et"onomir~ . ........ - - ............ . .... . _ - · - --- .. - · --·- .. . . . 
•~orr lrtlll un• ... __ . . ....... - .... ----- · - ----- - ------- -· ------ - -· • 
Hn r tfrulturr tProJ>IIf{ll tl on bulltllng) ............................ . 
H o •t•i t n l ___ . .. •• - ~ •. -- .. ---· --- ----- ---· -- .. -- ··--- -- - • • ··-- ·- ·-
T n,Jnqt rl ••1 SC'I!'nN" IH•nn . .. _ ·- •• -- ...... --· ...... -· - · ---- .... --. 
I nvl'nt-ory . ____ •• __ •••• •••• .•. --- - •. ---------------- - -· · ·-- · · .. · 
1 lhrH rv .. ..... __ .. _. __ ....... ------ ---.---- ---------------- • ·- ·- · 
M nt h Pmll tiC!' _ • ••.• • -------- - --- -------- ----- --- --- -- ------ -- - - -- • 
M<>~·h a n lr n I ........ . -- --- ... ------ --- ·- - · ·--- ----- • · - ·• .. - • .. •· .. 
1\llfil "rv _ ...... . . - -·-- ------ ---- -- ·-- --- - ----- ·--- -------- ·· · ----
1\tlnln~ · _ .... - - -· - --- - -- ... - ...... - .-. -- -- .... - -- . -- ----- ----····. 
:1 .100.00 
1. 3!)R. ()() 
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REPORT OF 10\\":\ STAT f•~ BOARO OF EDCCATIO~ 
Mu>' il· .. ·-···························· · · ···· ·· ·· --· -
~lod•-rn l. :tu~u.oa: •· ......................................... .. . 
f>lontoj:(r:oploy ...... . .................................. .. ... .. . . 
l'hy~icu l Cul tun· ................ .................... . 
J'loYHku l 'fralnllll( .......... - ...... .......... ................ .. . 
l'lo YRlr· ~ ........ .............. ..... . ................. .......... .. 
Poult r)' ............... . ................................... ... . 
Prl',;ido:n t's llftl r·••.. .. ......................... . ........ .. . ... . 
J'r'·~ld··"l'l" r•·~t.J . •ru·t• . _ ··-·- __ ................ . ..... ...... .. ...... .. .. 
Public Spcnkln~: ................. ....... . . ... . ................... .. 
St'('N•t:tr>' 'R o rtkt• ... --- ...................... .. ....... . ......... . 
Serum ..................... ........ .............................. . 
Solis . .... - ... ......................... ........................ .. . 
SuiJ4•rlato·nrlrn t 'H oflkt• ............... ·- ---- _ ................ .... . 
H l'atlnl( Pl unt. ................................................. . 
TrPa@tt rPr and RPg iHtrur ........... : . .......................... . 
f)()('UIII<'nt room ......... ................ ... ........... ----- -----
'l'rrtu!l(Kirtatlon ..................... - .... . ................... _. 
\ 't•tt>rlnttry. AOIIIOITI}' ..... .... . ..... .. ............... ........ .... . 
Vcu-rlnnry, Dean ........ . ..... .... . ......... .................... .. 
Vl'trr•lnnry, lnvr'!!Ligutinn ... _ ............ .. .......... 1.. .... .. 
VP t~rlnurr. J:'nthology .......... ........ ................ _ ..... .. 
Vrtl'r lnur y, PhY!!IO IOI!Y - - .......................... .... ........ . 
Vrtcr lnnr y, Surr:rr y ....... .......................... - ........ .. . 
VctPr l nu ry, A mbul atory <'llnlc-.... ....................... ...... . 
Zoology . . . ......................... .... - ...... - .. ...... ...... . 
Dorm itor y, Wi'J~t H niL .. _ ................................ ...... . 
Poflml tor y, 1-:u:<t H aiL ................ ................. - ...... . 
f>onn itor y, Sout h H ulL . ...... ..... .......... ................. .. 
Dormitory, M argorl't. Hull ................... ·--------· ·-- ----- -
Dormitory , Mur~:uret H nll Annt•x ......... .............. ........ . 
Oormlto r y, llt>urol~h!'nr H OUII(' .............................. .. . 
normitory, Wo.lllen ~trttclllrf' ......... ....................... .. 
29:>. 20 
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'l'otnl J')f>pnrtnnPnt Fur nlttJn • ... ........ ...... .. 
F urnlturP- Two-yl'nr Course: 
Agr!PulturtLI J':nglnr,f'r log . ........ ..... ...... ... ............ .. .. 
Agronorny ...................................................... .. 
Antmnl Hushnnrlry .............................................. . 
('lol'\mlstry ------ ........... ..................................... .. 
Dairy ----------- ..................... .......... ............... . 
1-:n gll~h -------- ............................... .... ......... . .. 
H omc- F.C'Onomh·• ....................... .... . . .. ................ . 
H ortl cultur" anol llo tuuy . ........ . ..... - ...................... . 
:\l atlwrn ntlr:> • ... .. .... . __ .................... .. . 
Trorll' Sehool. ........................ .... ................ .. _____ _ 
Total 'J'wo-yrnr Furnlturr .. __ ______ ....................... .. 
Furnlturl'-l·:xflt'rlmrnt: 
Agricultural En$dni'Crlng ... -------- .. .... .... ................ -~ 
Animnl Hu~b11ntlry ......................................... . . .... . 
t!~J!:~;;::;;;;::::::: ==:;:=:==;::;;:=::;=;=:;:::;;;;::::::;::;;:::=:: 
Engineering Ex rwrhuc>n 1 St at Jon .. .. 
~nr.m c> ropll ........................... : :::: ::_: ·: ::::::::::::::::::: 
urm M IIUIII:Ctlli'IIL .......... . .................................. . 
U ortlr ult.nrl' ............. . ... ...... ................ - .. . 
Photo~rnphy ............. .......................... .. :~:::::: 
~~~w:oygr_ .. :::::..: .. .............................. _ ........ _____ .. _ 
--------- ---·-··--- ·---------------- -· --····· -·-
~~~~s si'.i-V"~;.~ ::::::::.::::::.:::-::::::::: ::::::::::::: :~: _: ::::::::::: 
T o tnl HtRI Inn F urnllttrl' .. . 
1-'o!lo lpnw ut nf l 'nll•' l!l' P t• Jo n rllll•' rl l: 
. \crlc•ultl trnl llt•Jot1'Q n lll •·•· , 
,\ ~,:r lculturnl ,t.'H'
1
u n 'l' l n!llo•t• --(·1-roJ•h-il·~ i :: . ~ ::::::::::: .. ::: : .:: : " 
:\); rf{'ullurul r.c t ll':tl on ......... - .............. ................. . 
J\~trlcullumt En~:hH'f•rlng . ................ ... . .. .... • • 
·\ t.:rlcul t ur nl F'\ t••n,.lntt .............. ............... · :~ ...... .. . 
A.:ril'ltl t urol .Journnlll-ltu....... · · ...... .. 
Aniuusl H ul'bunolr)' .... - .... . :----- ....... ...... ............ .. 
A mhill'l'tnr:ll En.: lni'Nln~r ... ... :::::::::::::::::: .............. .. 
U I I I · ...... . 
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10\\'A ~TATE COLLEGE-~ECRETARY'S REPORT 
Chemical .Engio~rlng ............................... __ .......... . 
Chimes aud Clock ............. -- - -- -- ------- ----- -- ---- ___ __ _ 
Civ il En~eerlog ............... _ ............................. _ _ 
Dairy ----------- · ------------- .... -- - -- .... ---- ------- ---- .. 
Dairy farm ..................................................... . .. 
Dai ry Form ( II YO li l Orlc) ....................................... . 
Eeonomlc Sclenct> ........ -- ....... ................................ _ 
E lectr1cal F.ngluN.'rlog ......... .. .... ----- - ---- .... ............ . 
Engineering Deun ......... -- -- --------- -----· .......... ___ .... .. 
Engloll4!rlng ExtcD!'Ioo ........................... __ ............ __ 
.En gUsh ------- ................ .. _____ ................ ___ .. ____ __ 
PartD - ------ - ----- ---------- .. ---------.-- ..... ................. .. Farm (Jive st,oclc) ••• -- - --- ........ _____ .. .. . ___ .... __ ...... ___ _ 
P ann crops -- .... - .............. ...... .................... .... . 
F a rm managernt>nt . ...................... .. ____ .. ............. . 
F orestry ----------------------- .... ............ .............. .. 
Good road!! ••• ------------- -- .. ------ .... _ ...... .......... ___ _ 
H istory and Psychology ..................... . ............ . ... .. 
Home Ecoooml~-------- ------ .... _____ _ ...................... . 
Horticulture ---------- ----·· ----------- .... - .................. . 
Hospital ----------------------- .... ---- ---- ............ --- .. __ .. . 
1 nven tory ••• •••••• ------ .................. ___ .... __ .... ________ _ 
Library ------ .... - ............ _ •• ---- ...... ...... ........ __ .•• 
Llbrnry ( books uod pn111phlets) ............... ............... .. 
.M a them ntics ------ ... ---- .............................. ...... __ .. 
lfeehoniClll ................. ----- _ .......... __ ... ... ___ _ .... _ •• . 
M ilitary ------................. ............................ ..... _ 
M lolo.g - ------------------------------- -- --------- ---------
Mu!!lo -·-------- ........ --· ------.-------- .................... . 
Poultry ... .. ------------ .. ------- .... ---- .. --------.-.. --- .... . 
Pou l try {live s tO<'k ) ... .. .... ------ .............. ----------- .... . 
Pos t OU!ce ................. --- - - ... ....... .................... . 
P hotogr aphy ........... -------------- .......... ----------- ____ _ 
Physlcul Cul ture ----- .... -------- .... _ ...... ---- - -- .......... . 
PhrL'Icu l Trulol ng ............................................ __ _ 
Physics ------- .. -- ...... --------- ...... --- ---- --- ------ -- ... .. 
Pipe orgu11.. ............ ......................................... .. 
P resld en t.'s office ............... ----- .. ___ ...................... . 
Public grouodM ............. ................ .... --- ---- -- ........ . 
Public Sp ea king .............. ..... ........... _ .... ...... ........ . 
Pur·chuslng ........... ___ ........................ _ ........ .... .. 
S<lcretary ood .Junior ~no's Office ..... . ..... .................. . 
Serum - .. ---------------------- ...... --------- ----- -- ....... -- --
Sc'>ils - -------- ... ....... .................... ... ............... . 
Super lo tenclcnt's o ftl~. -------........................ ---------
Superlntendent'll Nl rJ)fn ter t~hop . ...... --------------------------
Superl n t!'ndent 's F: l f'C t rlri a o •• ..• -------------- .. _ ...... _ ..... . 
Su~rinteorltot'll J onllor ••. - --- .... -- ------- .................... . 
Superln tentlent's Plumbing ................... .......... _ .... --
Superln t!'odent '!( Tools in Rtoreroorn ....... ................... .. 
Superintendent's 'fools In H ea tiug plnDt ......... ______ ______ _ 
'l'ranspor tu tlon ......... - ...... ------------ .. ---- - ........ ----. 
Trcllsur er and ltl'g lstrar. ---- .............................. _ .... . 
I>oewneo t. Room .. __________ .. ---.------- - .... ...... ·-------- . 
Vrtcrlnary Auutcoruy ·_ ... .... ... .............................. .. 
Veter i n ary AnutOIOY (spf'ClmensL ---------- -- ........ -----------
Veterinary Dean ________ ............ ----------- --- ------------ -
V eterinary Invest igation ... - .... .. -------- -- -- ...... .. ...... -- .. -
Veteri nary Pothology _______ ____ ................................ .. 
V eterina ry Surgf'ry ••• --......... - ....... ----------------.... -
Vetcrlo11 ry Phy81ology ..... ---------------- .. ----- ·- ------- .. ---
Vetf'rionry Ambulatory Clinic ............. ---- -- ........ -- . . .. .. -
\'i>l('rlnnrT Pr ortllluJwr ....... ....... ...... ------------- ----
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2, 4i9 . l1! 
:H:.!.Ei<l 
)l i t.()oll 
2.>. 7:~1.1l7 
----
T otal Dcpnrttncnt F.qul oment. .......... -------------------
A~:ricllltllr:ll En~: l m'«'rln)!' ....... .. - ........ ................ ---- .. lf. l,.'H·I.fll 
!11~1 . >1:1 A,::ronmny ... ....................... ......... ... ............... .. 
An irnu l H mhnndry ... . ......................... -------- .... ---- -· :!l.'l.r.:l 
f'hrtnl!<t r y ........... . ----.- -------............... ------ ...... - 1, 31/l.lt< 
T>n lry . - ... ------ .... -- .......... - - .... ------- ....... .... - - ------. ;.;o(I .Pll 
English _ ........ .. -- .... ...... ------- .. -------------- ----- ----- • 120 .r11 
H lst.ory ------ .. ---- ------ .. -- - .. ------------_., _____ -------- · 76. 47 
H ome Economlrl' ....... .... .. --------------- .............. ------ 1, ~68 .flll 
H ortlcultun- .................. ------------ ------ .. -- .. ---- ------ 3,~. ~~ 
PubJfc ~r~aldog ..... ............ --. --·---···--- .. -·--·- ·· ·---·-- · --------- l 2.CJ8.t .:t7 
'frRrtf' RchooL .. . • . ......... -------- ---- ---- -------------------------




• 22,1fti .60 
• 
15~ REPORT 01'' IOWA STAT8 BOAHD OF EDUCAT£0N 
EquJr,mcnt of Expcr~mcnl. Swtloo : 
Agrlr.nltur ul Euglrwerlng __ ••••. . •.••••. -- ••• - -------- -------- -- ---~ 
Anlrnil l Htr~bnndry ..•• . •..•.. ·--- •• •••.•.•.••..••. ----------------
AuJmul liusl>und ry Clive ~ Lock •------------ - - ----- ---- - ----- --
Jiotuny ------- ••••• •• • ___ ..... •.• ...•. . .. . ----- •• --------------
Uulletln • . ------ ..••.•• •••••. ------- ·.- --- -- ----- -------- -------
Chemistry _ •••••• ••• • --------- .•••••.•.••••••. -· --------------
J)uJry ----·-··--------------- - ·-···------- - - ----- --------··· ·--···· 
Dai r y f unrn •... ----· ---- .••.••• - .•. .•. . ----- ••. - - - ----.------
Jmlry rnnn ( Jivt' ~lock ) .• ..•• ....•. ••.••••. ..••. .•.•• ..•..•....• • 
1-:u,::lw..-.rln~r t-; :q w rlr n<•n t. ~~ u I Inn •.. .• • ...••••.•...•.•..•. --. ----
F.nl omology ••• .••...•.••••••.•. • ------- -------- ·••• ------ - · -----
Fanlr crops ... - ..••... ••..•. • .•......• • . .. •• ---- ·-·· ···------- ----
Fa.nn un uorlgf•Jrwn r ••.•. ------ •...•.••..... ••• .••. ---·- --------- --
Fore~ t ry --------- •.• ....•. • . ..•.••. ------- ---- • . - · · ----------- -
Horticul t ure •.• •. _ .••..••. ••••.•••••••• -------- .• ---------------
Phot.o~rn phy ••. •••.•• --- ...••••••.•••.••. . • ..• •• ---------------
Porno logy ----- •••••.••••.• .•••...•••.•..•• ---- - --- .. ---- --- ------
Poul t ry ___ .•... ....•••••••.. •.•• •.... . ..•. .•.•••. - -- -- -- -- - --- --
Poultr y ( live !! l Ock ) ••..••......•...• ••••••••••••• .. ••••••• - - - - --· 
Soils . ---- •••.. ........ . .... __ ____ ..••.•... ----- •..• -- ......•••.. 
Rolle Survey ••• ------- . •.•••••.... ---- . . -------- --- .• •• --------- --
•rruck c rops .-- •• ••••.•.. ... . -- .. - - ... •.. ------ ---------- ------·· 



















fo68 . 00 
7,757.66 
288.28 
i 81. 2! 
HY7.!JI) 
----
Totul Slntinn Er,ui1•1 nrnt 
kupJ)Jics- Collcgo Dcpurtm•·rrl l' : 
A~rirultunll Dc1an ____ .. ... .. ____ .. . . .• ... ... ..••..• . .......•. .• -~ 
A grlcul t ur n I Eng1nr-erlng •.•••••.•.••.....•..... . . .... ________ . •. 
Agricultural .F.xiPns lon ••••• ...• _ .••..•••.. - - .•.••. - ..•...• • •.••• 
Agrlcultnrlll .lou rnnllsm •••••.•••.•.• •••.•.•••••.•.•••• ••• •• - •• --
Ani'rnnl Hnsbuodn• --------- ... ... .. ------ .•...•........•..... .. . 
Bacter iology • ••.••••• ----- •.. •••••.•.• _ . ••....•... . --- . . •.•.•.• 
llotuoy ----- •••••. ------ ............ ----- ...•.•.......... •...... . 
Chf:'m istry ----- --------- . •.•.... ________ . _ ..•..•.•.•..•••••. . ..•. 
Ohemleal Englollf'ring •••••.••••.••..••..•. __ . _ ..• . _____ _ .• ____ .•. 
Civil F.nglne\!ring •..••....•.•.... ..•.••. .. . ...... . . .. ••.•• ---- ... .. 
Dnlry ·····--················· ···········-························ 
Dairy turm -------------···· ·········----------···· ··· --- - -----
F. IPctrlcnl Enl{io{'(!ring .••• .•• • •••...•••..••..• ••• ••••.• ..••.•••• . _ 
F.ngfn('('riDI: 1:><-nn . ..... ....• •.. ......... ·· ···--------- . •••••• . •.. 
Engi O(\Cr fog Extension ••••• ----·· •...••..•••.•..•• • .•••.•••. ••••.• 
Fnnn ···---- --------------------·-- · ------------- -- ------------- -
F'nrm cror~- ------------------------------------------------------
FOri'S! ry •••••..•... ----- . • ••.. .. •••••••••..•.•••..•...•. ____ ._ _ •• 
H omo F.conornlc·!'l ...••.. __ ... • __ .• •...•••.•... ... ••.• .• ••• •• ••• •.• 
H ortlcult..urc --- •• _ ••••••••••••••.•••. . •••••••••••••••••••• ----- .• 
H osplt nl ------ - _ .•.• •• •••.•• ••• •••••. . -- •. --------- - ·· ------ --· 
.Tunlor Dean ••• •••• •• •••••.••.•.. .•.• .•••••.••••. ..•• • • -----------
L ibrnl'}' --- •••••• ••••.••.•• ------- ••.••• -- -- .. ------- - - .. -----. 
M 11 thMna tics ..••. .. __ .. ______ .. __ . __ . . . ____ _ .... . . __ .• ______ .•.. _ 
M ining ••• _ •..• ----- •••••.•....• -- . • ---- -· ------ ----· - --------- --
Physlcn I Cult ur c-.....••••.••.•••••• ••. . .•••••• .•••••• ••.•.••••.••• 
Phy~fcs • -- ----- •••••. ••• ..•.•.•......•..••.•• •••••• _ •.•..•.••. --
Poultry • •••••• • • _ __ •• ___ ••.• • .•••.•.••••••• •• ••• _ ••••••.••• __ •• _ 
Presicicnt'R o rtkoc - _ .••••••.•• •. .•.••••• - •. .••••••••. .••.•...•.. 
'"'" """" v ~~ ... J "' v •• •\.·'- • ..... _ ...... .. . .............. ... ...... ·------ - -- .......... --- ........ ... .. .......... - --
Serum (Including hogs IHlli ~~·ru111 ) ••••.••••••••••.••••••• •• •••• 
Sofia •.•.•••••.••• •..•.. -- ...•.•........•••. -- .•• . ---------- -------
V••terlnury , Anutomy . _ ..••.•..•. ••••.•• •.••••.• • •..•.••• ••••.•• 
Vet erinary, Pn l hology ___ _ ••. • ••.• ..•••••. ... . -·--- . .• . .•.••. __ 
Vi'li'rlnn rr, Phy~loJogy •• •••••..•.•.•• ••••.•.• .. ____ ___ ....•.. __ _ 
Votcrlnu ry , 1'\urg•'ry ___ ______ .. ____ ... .. ........•.•.. ...•. ..•. ... . 
Vewrina rr, A1111buln tory ('fln I c .. . .. •.. _ .•.....•.•. •.. __ . ___ •••. 
Vnl erl nnry. Inve-s t igation ••••• •• •••.••...• .• . •..•.•....••..... .• • 
P11bl lc Spcuklng. __ ---------- . ••....... ______ ... ___ ....•••••.....• 
Fo•o r10mlrs Sd1•rwo• •• ..• •. . •..••••••••.••••••••••• ••• .••• •. ••••• •••• 
Zonlol{y •.•... •.. •. . ••....•...• -·- ...•.• . ---- ·--- -- -- -- -- ------ ---
Supplies-Experiment Stntiooto: 
Agl'icul turol Engineering ••••• •• .•...•.•.• .• . . _____ _ ..••..•••••. - -~ 
Animo 1 H usbnndry ••• •..••... ______ . ___ ... .. _ ..........•• •• __ •• 
Dot any . ____ ________ __ __ _ .....•.•••••.•• __ • . ••. _ •.••• _ . ____ • __ _ • 
Bulletin •.•..•. ---· . . --- . . . ---· -----.------- - -------------- ---· ---
Chemistry •.••• •. •.•.......•. . . --------- .••..•. ••••• __ . ....•••••• 
~~~~ (~~~;:~:::~:~~:~=~=~:::::::==~=~===~:::::::::::~====::~==== 
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1. ~!1~ .80 
$ 61 ,2'.19.73 
:> l !! l .ll:!ti. Hi 
IOWA STATE COLLEOE- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
F.ntomology ----------- -· ---·· · ---- .• ---- ••. . ----- .. .• __ ••••. __ 
~~~o:~~~~;·-~===~::::::::: ::: =~=: :::::::::::::: =:::::: ::::::::: 
Pomology - ------ --- -- --------------- •• ---- .. ••••••.•..•...•••. _ 
Poultry ·----- ---- -· ·- -------- ----- -- ---- •• •• . - •• •••• __ _ . _ .• __ _ 
Solis --------- --- •• ----------- --- ------------- •• - •• ----••....•••.• 
'l'otal St olion ~IIJilJfi('!l ••••• __ •••. •• ____ ____ • _____ •• __ -----
supplies-Two-Year l>E'purtmt>nt!! 
Agrlculturnl Engineering •••••••••• • _ ••• • _ •••• __ . •••• •• ___ .•• .••• $ 
Agronoany ----- -- --- •••• • • -- . . . ------- ....•.•••.. . .•••....•.•• __ • 
A.nlm nl Husbandry.-------- •. - ---- .•.• ____ ____ •• __ _ .••.•.••• __ 
English - -- - ---------- -- -··- - ---- ----------- .••• .• •••••••••.•• 
Bortlcult..ure, Bacteriology nod Bot.ntlY--- ···· ··---------------













Total Two-Year Supplies .•••• • ••••. .••••••• ___ __ ____________ $ ~ .51 1.12 
Total CoUege Property •.••••••••••. ------- ••.••. _____ --------- ••.••.•.... $4,846, 7111. 10 
The foregoing inventory shows an increase or $299.797.25 over the In-
ventory of two years ago. 
COLLEGE TREASURER'S RECEIPTS FOR THE BIENNLAL PERIOD. 
The following shows the amounts charged against the College Treasurer 
by the Secretary's office during the ·biennial period, omitting refunds and 
sales as hereafter explained. 
I. COLLEGIATF. SUPPORT FUNDS. 
From Natlonnl Government: 1918-19 
Interest on endowment tund· -------------------·----·--- ---$ 33,691.09 $ 
Morrill funds •••••••.• ---- •••••• ----•••••• ••.• --- - •••. ------....... 50,000.00 
Smlth-lluglws .'\ct for Vor ationul J.:fl uculion ••••••..• •••• ••••• •••.••• •• • . • 
From State: 
Annu al upproprl at Ions .•••• -~ • ••••••• _ •••• _ •••••. ---· · - -· .• __ .. 5(i() ,916. 67 
AllotuH:•nt from t he $20,000 !'ICt aside by law for rour-yenr 
uorl t.wo-ycu r Home Ecoooonlcs <.'0Uri!4.'8 ( four-Oflhs)_____ 16,000.00 
A nuuul opproprlntioo !or librnry ••• ·--- - - ------------- ---------- 15,83a.~ 
Special uppropri atiOil o f Gcucrul AssPrnbly (for blennlutrl) 
t.ultlon for llooorubly dlschnrged soldiers nnd sailors .•• .•. -----------
From mlscellnn<X>us sources: 
'I'ultloo chnrgrd !ltudl'ots from. outaic1e the state........ ........ 9,573.85 
Schohr rship fund s •••••••.• ------- .••• -·-----•• ----- .• .• •••• -. . GOO.OO 
John Clu y F und ••• --- •... -------- .......••••••• •••..... --------- • •••••• -·--
rnter~t. on 'l'r~u ;;urcr'll bulauces ••••.. --------- ------ ----------- 3,910.01 














$ 000,900.M $ 004,:130 .~ 
II. NON-COLLEGIATE SUPPOR1' FUNDS. 
Fro.m Stat~: 1 91~19 
Annunl a pproprlu tloo • •••••• •••••••••• -------- - _ ----- - •••••• --$ f•1 , 400. <~ $ 
J\llntuu•nt fro lll tlw ::.'211 ,f01 l'('t nl"iolP for f our-year owl t wrr 
)'HIIr H nrnt• l·:ronotnh·l' l"'J IITi'l'l' (OOP flrthL __________ __ ___ _ 4 .000.()0 
Allot.IIIII('IIL from anprOIJr lntloo for Englueeritlg Exte-otlloo uud 
'l ' rudP ~chool work usslgn~ to 'l'ro•1o School work nt 
t he college_-- ------- ----- -- -------------- - - •••• ------------ --- s. 2i9.00 
Cone<• lied checks ... .• ·- ...• - .. -----·--- ------ --- ------- · --------- •• • ·• --- ----
1{)1!).2() 
Sli. 2!'/0 . 00 
4, 1~11) , 1 1() 
$ 68,729.99 * 00.272 .50 
liT . S'J'UDF.NT FEE~. 
All COIIr!IE'll: 
Jncklen tn I (l'f'.S .•• •••••••••••••• • ••••••• - - -- •••••• -. -· --------- • •• .$ 
~tu!len t Il.t•pu lr Fund •• ..•.... .•••• •.•.• --- -- --- ·-------- -- ····--
Hospltn l .......••..••••..•. . . -- --------- •. - ---------- · • •• ------
1918-19 







HJ·: P OHT (JF 10\\' ..\ ST ATE UO AR D OF E DL'<.: ATlON 
~1 11.,1(• , IU!'IIIdiiiJ( fll:tno n •nL ...••.•. . .. .. . .•.• • • •••• •••••••••• •• 
1' hy!!lcu l L'ult u r•· •...•...•.. . • _ •.•••• • . . .• ___ • ••• . • -- ------ ------. 
J'h )'ll tC &I T r u 11 11111: •.••• •••• •••• • ••••• •• •• _ ••• • _ • • ••• ••••• •• ••••• 
lJtplotll ll l cc~o . .. ... . ................. ... - ---· ···· ····· ··- ·-··--
b 1Jcdul t-. X U.JII IIIII liUII f l't'• ••••••• •••• . •• • • •• • ••• ••• ••••••.••••••• • 
. F uur · \'ru r (.'c.ltrlf•·· : 
1$.60 
l, ·U 4. 70 
4 , !117.00 
t ,:no. 75 
:SlO. uv 
Aa:-r icul t u r ul Euglul-criug •• ..• _ . .... . .......... .......... ...... . . _ 1 ,482.36 
A ol.w ul U u~ IJuwl ry . ••••••. • •• •• •. •• • . •• • . •• • • •• .• •• • • • . . . •. • • •••• 1,~.117 
Alllw ul H u.slluutlq• llcut La bor •• wry .. . ............ . . ...... • • •• U. OU 
Ar<;ld l\:C lll rnl Eut:llll't'r l ll~ .... . .. .... . • . _ •••.•••• ••• •.•.••••• __ • 2tJo .00 
Uuc tcrlololo' ••.•.•... .. _ •• ... . _ ... . ___ . • • . ••• .• •• .• • • •. • . •••••• l , :W. .w 
UotltU)' ·· · - · - - --- · ····-·· · ··· · · · ······· ·· •.... ..... . . •••..•...• • . • 1 ,all6. 111 
C llulll lcul l•.IJijiUl'\'t lug . ---- -· - -.-- - --·- -- • • .•.• -- .-- - · - •• - -- - . • --- m .so 
(.;ht}lll f~t ry ••••• •• •• •••• •• •• • _ • • ••• • • • • • • • •• • ••••• • • ••• • • • •• • • • • • • • 20,&a:!. S5 
t: lv ll .t:: o.~: ln~rlog...... . .... .. . ... . .... . ... .. . . ... ••••• • . .•. ••••• . Ul f>.22 
(Jat rylng •• •. •••• • ••• ••• ••••••••• • ••.•.••. .• •••••••• _ .... •• • • •••• • 858. 2li 
1-:oououtlca •• __ .• •• • • • • .• •. • . • ••••••• ...•.••••.•. ..••. . •. . •. • ••...•. ...••• ••. • 
Eh!l' t r lcul Eoglnt>erJo~ •.. __ .. . •...• __ .. .. . •.•.•.•••. ••. • • . • . ---- . 371/. l)'l 
EDi:118h - · - -- • • • - . . .... - ---.- •• - - -- ---· -------- · - - -------. - - ------ - ,l)o 
.I.<' uNo cr o pH • •• --··· • • • • ••.•.••••• •••••• • .••..• • .• __ •• . •••• • •• •• , . ~.06 
F u rU1 rnuuugcu1rut. _ •• .. ·. __ ...• .• . . .. . •..•. .. __ . . . .•.... . . .• . •.•..• _ •• •••••• • 
J!'or...,. t ry • • • •• • • ••.. .••••••. .. --- -- -- -- --- -· ·---· --- -- - -·-- - ---- ·· ·--------
OcoloKY • ••• • •••••• . • -- •••• ••••••.••• --- ••• ••• • •• • • • •• •• ••• •• -- --•• - •••• -- ---
UOillle 1-:cuuowJcs ••• . . -· ······ - · ·- -··· ·· · ---- · ······· · ······-·-··· U,67l .(l0 
l:J ortlcul t urc . •. --- -- .••• .•.. •••.. • ••. •...•.• _. • . . •• • .. .• .. • • •• •. • :.!16.00 
M unuuJ ' l 'ru Jul ug ___ .••• .••••.. ••••••• __ .• ---· •. • • ••••• • •• • ••••••••••••• •• • •••• 
bicclluo I cui l·:u ~: IUt 't'r lll i; ••• • • ••••• •• •.• •••• •• •••••••••• •• •••• • • _. 6 ,807 , 1).1 
M J o Jn~e l-.1111:J Ul:u lug •••••••• ••••••• ••••. •• __ . • • . •• •• . • • • •• • • • • •• •• • r~. f.O 
Photogrup hy ....... -- -- .......... . .. . . _ .. ............. --------- . 70.00 
.Ph ysic!! • __ . . .... . ..... . ... .. .. -- --- - . _ ... __ • ... .. •• • • ... • •• •• .... • 1,3CJ!.50 
l'oul t.ry Hu~buudry ........... .. .... _ ............ __ _ •. .• .••• ..... 308.00 
~Oilll ••••• ··--····--·····-····· · · ·····-- - ·· .................... i75.65 
:,tuuwcr SchooL •. __ _ •. • • •..•••.• ___ . •.. ••. __ ..••• •• • • • __ ._ • . ____ _ 1 ,004 .:n 
\"etcr ln:.r y A uo t o1ny • .• ••• •• •• • ___ ... . ... .. . .. ............. __ -- --. 655. GO 
\ 'et r r lu a r y J•n t holo~ y __ ___ __ ..•. . .... •.• . .... .• ... . •.... __ .•••••• Z! 1 .00 
!'27 .ou 
z.nu!s 
~ .887 . 10 
2,U2.75 
6bl.W 





















4-'J . W ...... ... ... _______ _ 
1 . «~.95 
!i7tt. 39 
1,437.00 
2 . ~.87 
1,1~.00 
Vct erlu u ry l ' hyll lo log)' • • ••• _ .••••••.••• . • • . . • •• • •• •• . ••.• •••• ••• • • ------------







Vt!Ll'r Ju nry ::Su r.: t·r>' •. •• ••••• . .••. •.. . ••• . . .••. . . ... • . . ... . ..•• •... _ 2lJ4 .00 
Voeu t lou ul Eclucu t lou •• • ••. . •.•••. . ••• __ ••••. ••• • • •••• • • •••• •• •• • :W.CJO 
ZooiO!O' • --------- . • .•••.• •. •• •• •••• •• . •••..•••• •. ••. • • • . ••• •• •• _ 1,343. 21* 
T wo-Yrur t ' our M'M : 
J\ l(r Jr·ult llrul En~o:in ••· rln J: . . . . ... . .................. . .. .. .. . 
Aul m ul U lu!l>uudr y ....................... . ... ·· · ------· · -·· .• • .•• • 
Uotnuy . .... ..... . . . ...... . ......... .. - -- .••• . ••••• ••••••. • ----·-. 
l>ul ry lug •••.••••••• - .......... -- -- ---- -- -· - ·- · · --- -------- ---- - · • 
F' un u t:rc>J •~< 11 11d So li ~ -- --· -·· · ··· · · ·--- -·-· ·· ··· ···---- - ------- -
liO'Inc J~COIIC~I IIh•t! . .. . . . ... . . . . . . ... ..... ...... .. -·-·--· ••• ...•• • • • 















'l 'o t n l~ - - ----- ---·· ·· · ·· ·· ·· ·-- ·- - ·- · · · ·· · ······ ·· · - -······- - -~ ir.! ,321.6:l $ 140.102:6:.! 
Fro 111 S t nt.c: 
'For Summcr Se!tslon • •••• __ . ••• _ •••. _ .... __ . . . . __ ..• _ .•. •.• . .•• -~ 
F or W Jnt r r lihort OoursCl! In Ag riculture, HOIIlle Econ wuh·s , 
urHI Eu~e l ut.oc rlnt,r • . . _ . •• ••• •• _ ••••• •••••• __ • • __ ••• •.• __ •• •• ••• 











$ 37 • 62.'i . 01 
From Stu l(l; 191&-10 







E qutpm rot o f bulhllo¥8 uu d depa r tments . ••••..•.... __________ 26, 100.00 
Ueotlnte s )•Ht•m nod ploo t. • .• •• •• .••.• .••• •• •. .• - . . ........... 6,800.00 
l .lbr a ry build ing ... . .... . ..... . __ •••• __ •.••.• •••.• ••• •• •• ______ •• _ __ ______ _ _ 
Public: gr ounrls M . a nd I. -- --- ----- --- ·-······· · · · ··--···· ----- - 16,666.611 
RPpalrs o f b11rns , J.lllv llions uod f ences • ••• • _--------· - - - •••• _ 700. 00 
Repolr!i und m luor Improvements •• •••. ... •. •••. - . .. . .. .. . ...... 65,383 .U 
~ewer co nlllnrt'tlon ••. ____ .• •• .• •• ..• . •• •. . . •. . . • . .• . • •. • . . • •• •• • 8 ,000.00 
•:r'pecl al b ullcllng fun d. __ .•. . •• • • ••• . . __ ___ .. __ .•••• ••• _ •• •. •.• :: • . • ___ •• • • _ 
e.mpornry Home F.co uOOlllc:l! ln bor ntory___ ____ _______ _________ soo.oo 
T otals f ro m f.! t fl tP . ........ .... .... . . ....... . ... . . . . ... ....... . . ..$ 123, 400.02 





• 213, 75.3 . .0 
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From Studen ts nnd ottters : 
Rru t ul o f l)()rlllltvrr r"""'' ······· 
Totals - ·· - -·· -· ---- - ------- ------ - -- - - . - - - --· ----. ----- .• . .. s 146 , 100.06 1 247 ,26; .98 
Vl. F.XTF.~ ' I ON WORK . 
Ac rlcult.u re a nd H ome t-:conomlcs : 
F rom St a te: 
Ann uol li JII>TO Ji r la t Jo n •••.• _ ••. ___ _ . • ..••••• ••• __ •••• __ ••.•• $ 
Fo r ID.II J)eetlo u of HlJi nrii!B ......... .... . . . . .... . ............. . 
From Natlon nl Govern.mc.n t : 
Smith -Lover Fund • •••• ________ __ •• _ . _____ • • •• -- ---- .• ••• 
Totals ro r AgrlcuJturo nnrl Home P.conomlcll ••• . •.. •• • $ 
Eogtncer lng F.xten11 fo n (Jess n.rnoun t :cc1 asido !or two-year 
'l'rnrlo School Worlc nt the l"'IIe>g e. ) . . . .. . . .... . ..... . . .. . . . 
To t a ls --------- .•.• __ . • ••.• •. _ .. __ ___ _ . . ____ _ .. __ ___ _ .. . . .•• $ 
Vll . E>oPF.RH.11':NT FUNDS. 
.\ grlcullurul t·:xrwrlnwnt S t u l lon : 
191~10 1010..20 
~.Zfli . OO $ t 15.000 00 
1,500.00 1 .000.00 
76, i S • • 12 138 .838. 0. 
159,43.4.12 $ 254, 888 .~ 
17,563. 38 19 ,001).98 
176,987. 00 .. 274 .838.02 
F rom Nntloonl G o vernmen t: 191&-19 1911Hl0 
_lJJ'~~~ ~~= :::::::::::::::: =~ :: =~ : ::::::::: =~: ===== :::::: :• liS ,OOO.OO $ 15,000. 00 15 ,000.00 16 , 000.00 
F rom f:hu t e : 
• 
A nn u a l u ppro prlu Lion ....... ............. ... . ... . . --- - ·- _ ... 1CX'J ,875.00 
l-\Jl{'C'f u J II JIJ}TIIf' rfu l fOII fOr :'Oll SUT\'CJ' . . . ...... . ...... . .... . 3(1,3tJ0.00 
13-C. 750.00 
,000. 00 
•rotol for Ag r icultu ral Experimen t StnUo n •••.••.• .•••• s 172, 175 .00 $ 25:! , 760.00 
F.nrtneer Jog Exper l!nf'ot S tation : 
Annunt a p pro p rlu t lon ••• ___ _ ..•• ·---- - •••••• ____ •. . •.••••••• • t 10,000.00 $ 20. 1011 .63 
Good Ron !Is ExpcrlmPn t : 
A noun 1 u p pr o prlu t lon • . •.......•...••. ••• • ••• ••..• . ..•••.• . • • 
Vc t c rlnu r y TrrVCMtlg u t·ion: 
Ann 11111 II J)flrOJJrlullon ••. ••• • •.•• · ____ _ ..•.••••. •. _ --- - -- __ •.. 
11.oro6 .68 n .ocx. . r.t~ 
12 /.00 .~ 13.000. 00 
s 201, 341 . 72 $ 30r..r~ .zo 
SUMMARY OF TR~:ASURF.R'S RECJ-:JPT S. 






roll('ltltrtc l'lupport F un rill . .. _.$ 
Non-<'o llegln~ Suppo rt Funtls . 
f.ltuf l l'll 1 F't'<•s. _ •• • ••• __ ••••• • __ • 
V ncn 1 Jon Co ur!'Pll •• • • ••• •.••• -- -
Uull lll n~ l m provMJrn t and 
F.Qu lpm~'n t Funds ------ ·· ·---
1018-l!HD. 
ll00,9f.R.&4 
1)8 , 72!1.00 
82,321. 62 
3() , 37~ .00 
J.ll'l. l OO. OO 
1't)tn l fo r f:rl uca tloo o l Work. $1,014,502.20 
Tndullt r inl ~~~rv iN' Worlc : 
v r. F:x t cn.•lon Funt1!1 .••• •••••••• •• • $ lin.087. r.o 
VII. E~JH'rillll'll t- Fun1 b . ··--- - · ----- · 201.341. 7'2 
Tot o l~ fo r Tnclustr lnl 
Srrv lcc ---------- -- --- - ---- -- 378,329.22 
Totn ls from oil Sonret's ••..•• $1 ,392.831. 42 
101{)-l()ro 
$ OOU.'iO .~ 
oo.:n~ .r10 
UO, J(Yl ,fle 
37 .G2li.OJ 
247 ,2m .00 
• 274.838. 02 
300. 583. 2fl 
681, 421 .31 
$2, 001 • 01!) . 4R 
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REFUNDS AND SALES'. 
In order that the receipts a nd di sbursement s of the Treasurer may 
g ive an accurate idea or the act ual cost of maintaining and developing 
the institution, s tudent tees, collected and tor any reason refunded. to-
gether with the proceeds or the sales or department products used ln 
t.lt'part nw nt su pport , a re excluded from both t he debit and credit s ides of 
the accounting exhibits. ln accordance with a n act of the legis la t ure 
passed In 1904, these are reported separately. The following exhibit 
shows the refunds and sales tor the bienn ial period : 
L>rpnrtmrnL 
Collt~~lln t.e: 
I nci(ICn tnl FrN! •. __ ..• ____ •. _ ------- •. __ --. 
'l'ultloo _. ----- .....•. ·- ..•.•. __ . ----- __ ----
A . U . M1•ut. 1Atboru tor)'------------·-- ---Chemlst ry _____ .• _______ _____ __ ____ _____ . __ 
Dalrylog ___ .• __ •••• __ •• __ • ______ . • __ __ ____ _ 
Duiry liu>!bawiry . _______ •• ____ . • ---- __ ••. _ P'unn ___ • _______ • __ ____ _________ ____ __ _ 
F'ln.'ll , Jli:hlll aucJ lucllil'Otals tlurgcly 
IHit•t•lh•-< f unJI'-ht~l uthrr tll't;unm••ui:o l 
Hort lcult.un- _ -------- _. _ •• __ •• _____ •• __ .• . 
MechnnlcKI Euglut."Criog _______ ..••. ••• _ •.•. 
Poultry U u~buutJry ••• ___ .•.•.. - ----· ...• __ 
Prlntl nll: --- .• ---· ___ •• __ .•...• ___ .. -- ..• 
Veterinary AmiHJiator y Cllnlr •.•••••..••.•• 
Vctcr!nar y liospltuL •. __ ...• ___ •••..•. __ _ 
Other collrgl' tlt'purtrncntP .•.•••..••.•.••. 
Noo·e<>llt>g lo te : 
All dcptutruents •.•.. .• ____ . . __ . . __ ..••.. ___ _ 
V a eo tloo Cou rsc~: 
UulldlulfR !ltld l lJJPTOVillllt'uts: 
St.oreroom <•ll l!tr l butlng accOIInt). ... . .•••• 
Public groun cl11 (J)roducts) _____ __________ _ _ 
Room rcn t. __________ .. ____ .. . _ ..... _ ....... . 
Fro111 U. S. Wur und Navy ~pt. for 
8. A. T . G. llXPI'tlSt'll •• ••• •••• ___ _____ _ 











~·· ··-- ··-· 




11i7 . IM) 
..... -............ -----
.. ......... -- ... .. ........ 
),{11'>3. tH 
.................. - .. 
--· ---------
Ru 11'1! R.('Cuods I Sulcs 
------------ $ 3 ,324.70 --- --------
------ --- --· 4!!6.{i5 ------------
1,527.29 ----------- 3,601.97 
1,f4&. 14 3 ,176.10 f ,3.'i0.03 
5~,72:).19 36.00 68,152.08 
14,430 . 13 ----------- 10,241.93 
'l:i, 7...S.35 ------------ 26,358.62 
37.172.72 ............................. 26,185.40 
8. 16ci.53 •. ou ll ,.SZ.~ 
3,007.74 suus 3 ,375.56 
3,312.29 -·-· ·------· 2,200.82 S,G01.00 ---------- 5,957.86 
3,3118.28 ..... ....... .. ...... .. _ .. 3,181.24 
4,o.il.1 .. ................................... 3,002.92 
1f>, 43ll.31 :k\B.f>l 16,~.00 
1,().15.56 70.00 •• 868.76 
12.6() 2'l0.00 102. 15 
2 l ,ti8 l ..t4 ...... ................ ..... ..... z:l, 7&4 -~ 
1,1101.00 .. ............... ........... 311 .00 
............................... 1,332 . 10 sn .61 
l7 ,2!14 .:m .. .. ................. ...... 423.28 
652.91 ···----- ··- 3.20 
Total Educntlooul d iv is ion . .••• •••••••••• $ ll.Oi0.83 $:t..IQ,530.94 $ 9.~1.!14 $ 21f ,660.50 
lo1hurtrlnl Srrvlre Work : 
~grtculturul Experltof'nt St nt I on • .• __ -- ---
F.nglnt'l'rlng }o;;q JNILnf•ot. Statlntl --------- -
Oooll R.onll11 ••••.•••••••. ········---------- · -
Vet.-rlnn ry T IIVI'Siigll tion •• ___ • _ •••••••.•••• • 
A grft'ull u ra t F.x tcosloo ••• .. __ • _ •••••••• ___ _ 
Doo Jn!!fl('rt lon.. ••••• . •• ___ •• _____ _ 
t-: oglnl't'r lng Extt'nsinn ---- ------
1-foll Choleru Serum Fund ~~:=:~====~~~=== 




6.1, i17 . f2 
1,006.H 
31lc'>.26 ------·---- 85.65 
5. 1,.. .08 -···------- 2,656.8.9 
5.29.8."> - · ·-· ······. 37ti.OO 
1.992.63 ----------- 33.23 
···--·-·--- 99,0r.7.9.& ---------· 41 ,088.26 ----
, ll ,!n0.83 $382,283.19 $ 9 , 341.~ $ 323.677.60 
Totaled by years. the refund s and sal es are as fo llows: 
TOT"\LS O F RF:Fl'~OS A:\ 0 SA l.J\ ).0 . 
For lOIS 111: 
::·n .. ~uds --··-------------------------·---····· ··--·--- -------·---$ n.tr.•u~o1 
-·--·-···---·· -------- ---------·-- --- --- - -···------- -- - -· · 38:!.28:1 lfl 
$ ~l.f. 254.00 
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For 191~20: 
~{~nds - •• --------.--.-- - -· ---- -· - .• ------ - · --- •• --- -----· •• .$ 9 ,3.f1 9-1 
----·· .................... --·-·-------· .............. _ .. __ -·------- · - ----- · --· ~.077 .~ 
3S3,0L9.63 
Total ----------·--------------------- ------·-·-----·---------..$ m ,278.66 
In comparing the reports of the secretary and the college treasurer, 
the totals of r efunds and sales for each year, as given above, should be 
added to both the receipt and dhtbursement sides or the secretary's ac-
count. 
ANNUAL INCOME. 
Owing to the fact that in certain cases appropriations tor the biennial 
period have not been drawn in full from the state treas ury, the college 
treasure r 's receipts do not show the entire income of the college. The 
summary given below takes into account these balances und shows the 
actual Income accruing during t he two years: 
Educotlooal: 
CoUegiat.o Support Funds : 19HH919. 
From NoLionul Goverwnent ____ $ 
From Stote ------- ------· ••••.. 
From m lsccllnoi'Ous soun·cs ... . 
Non-Collcgln te Supvon Fund: 
83.601.09 
819.000.00 
l.f, 6:!..S. 45 
From State .. _______________ _ $ &1,000.00 
From mlsC<'JiunL'Ous so urces ... . . ----------· 
Studen t FL'Cll (for luborntory mu-
t erlu l und o th<'r OXJ)(!U!!t.'S 
cborges to stutlro tll) ....••..... . 
Vucntloo <Jou rscs 11 L Collrgc: 
From l;tu te ••• __ .• ------- .. __ 
Dulldlog lmprovoments and t-;qulpmcut: 
From Sta t e _____________________ $ 1112.500.00 
Froru rcn t11! of rooms. . . ...... Z2.700.o.& 
$ n7,ZHi.64 
M.OOO.OO 
82 ,:1:.!1 .112 






$ 76.000. 00 




$ 4[,.'! '000. 00 
33,&u .r,r, 
'J'otul~ --------------·-· ··-- $1.1l!i ,747.20 $ t ,r.c,c,,tl31l. H 
ln11ulllr lal Service: 
From l\utlounl OovernnlPnt. .. $ 75, 734.12 $ 1 38,3.'~8 . {).& 
F rom Stnte. -------------- ----·-· 113,600.00 128,flfJO.IX) 
Experilmcn L Funds 
Frrun Nutlooul Governownt •.. -S 3\) ,000.00 
FrO>m ~to te_____ _ __ _ ___________ 203.000.00 
Totnls ·------------ ---------
189,234.12 
233 • {)()() . 00 
' 30 ,000.00 
:!.38.@. 00 
21>8,000.1111 
$2. f~)(l, .jj ~ . Ill 
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G1·ouping the above under sources rather than purposes. makes tbe 
su mmary ~; land a s follows: 
For Wt P... l!Jl!l: 
From Nnt luuu I tioVHII IIII'n L _ -- ..... - - -- .... ---.-- ---- - -------.$ l!l&, :~. 21 
Jo~ro111 Xtut t' .. _ ------ ________ ___ _____ .. .. --- - -- __ ---- --- --------- --- 1,229,000.00 
From studt·o t s uno other sourc!'!l •• ------- -------- ------------- 110,1166. 11 
TOLOI ... ..... ...... . . ... --- - -- -- ---- -- .. ...... ··-· --·- ·-· ........ ----- ... ·--.... $1 ,537,061.32 
F or lfi1(}-Htl0: 
From :-;" 1 ion u l Govrromeot. ___ • __ .••• ---- ____ --- .. ---- __ ______ $ 2!i9, 723 . -IQ 
From S t a H· .. • __ .. ___ _____ __ .•. - - .•. -- - ------------------- --- -- -- 1,627 .63"l.OO 
Fro!Jl stuolt·o t s und other sourecs ...... ---------- ------------·- 2tJ3. 111>.~ 
Totu l _________ _____ ______ _ . ________ ____ _ .. __ ---- _____________ _ 2.000.H4. 48 
EXPENDITURES FOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
The expenditures ar e cl assified, t he same as are the receipts, unde!' 
the two m ain headings: 
1. Educational wor k. 
2. Industrial service work. 
The follow ing exhibit shows t he amounts expended fot t he di fferen t 
d epar tment s and the total d ll·ect educatlonnl expendi tures of the entire 
institution ror each of t he years of t he biennial period : 
I. COLLEGE EDUC ATIONAL WORK. 
EXPE I" D ITllflES. 
For Whnt Purpose 
I . Sulurlcs: 
A!blll inlstrnt lve o (ftccrs, pro rr~llors . 
ussocluto pro f C'MSOMl unci usslstnn t 
profcasors ---------------------- -- _ 
Instructors nnd assls tnnts ....... __ _ 














............ $2!l8,1l86.23 ----- ---- - --$.105,098. 40 
--- --- ----- - 125,646.66 --- --------- 170,483. 79 
I II . Ocpnrt m r nt Expenses: 
Agricultura l .E nglnl'('rfog ....... ...... f 1.~ 8:! .35 1.7ffl.!)5 $ ).()00.70 I 2,337. 43 
A~:rlrnlturnl .T ournuli~ lll .............. ... ...... .. 1.858.0'2 -- -- -------- 1,6'24 . 4.8 
Anlmnl HusbnndrY--- -----·--------- 1,5-ls. n; 2,m. H ~. :?.1ti.30 1,267 ... 
Anlmnl Hnsbunory Mea t Labora tory 11 oo !'197 .40 306.00 1 1.<YH.OO 
Arch ltc('tuml Englmoer log_____ ______ _ ?flo.oo 856.89 i t. i 5 1.ms.ta 
D octrr lology - ------------------ ------ - 1,3(}4.00 4 ,236.06 1,221.00 1 ,845.39 
Doton y - ------ --------- -------- - ----- l. 31H}.1)J 3, 478.51 l,i02.09 4,051.25 
Ohemlcnl .Englnccriog___ ___ __ ____ __ __ 23:.!.[t(l 808.80 293 .00 78il.85 
Ohewls t ry - -- - ---- ------ __ .. ______ .. _ :!O, rl3::! .3.'> 1 ,904.60 30,(i(Ji .r,s 11 ,425. 71 
Ci v il Engloccrlng____ ___________ _____ 1111\.22
1 
1,277.90 1,935.80 2,684.01 
Dn lrylosr ------ - ---------- -- --------- - 8[,8 2.'i 2 262 69 1. H2.50 11,501.8'7 
Dnlry Husbuud ry ____ ______ __________ .-.-_-· __ ._-_- -_-_· __ --_ 6:11r2:oo ----------- 7,4H . H 
1-:cooomlcs ------------- ---- -- -- ---- -·- 097 . !11 7:! . 00 1,378.24 
Elect rical 1-:n.:luccrlug ____ _ ,________ 3i!U12 2,811.9-4 1,41lO.OO 2,835.48 
t:ogJish - - ----.- -- .. ------- --- __ .... __ , . oo 610.!l8 __ -_-_- _- __ - __ _ -_--_.·I ___ 1 __ . 1_1_1 __ • 2_1_ 
Equipment. --- --- ·-- -- ---- --------- --- ---------- -- - 10.00 
FF unm -------------------- ----------- -- ----------- 10,717. 8-1 ·--- -- ----- 17,233.09 nr111 crups___ _ ___ _____ ______ _____ __ __ 1:00. 06 tl:n.89 1, 6.1-1.57 900.63 
F u rtl'l munu~rl'.ml!nt .. • ___ ___________ ___ . ---- ---- --- 834 .~ 1211.1f> 845. 12 
i~f~~r{ ~=~::::::::::::~::::::~:::::: ::::::::::~: - --~=~~=~~- 1~:~ i:~:~ 
B sto ry and P~ychology .. ___ ___ ______ ~----·----- -- fll'>2. -16 -- -- --- - - -- - 819.86 
orne .Econom1cs.. .................... IJ,f.il .Rfl 3 .051.70 9.00!1.75 7!Y1. 15 
Horticulture --- ---------- ------- ---- 2tli .OO 4.88fl.!i3 ~{15 .00 1!,919.711 
Hos pital --- ----------- -----· --- ---- 8. 150.00 - l. i:!lU5 ll, tla2.00 - 520.76 
Ill . 
IV . 
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F'or What Purpose 
Llbrury (general). _____ ___ ------------
Libr u ry (books and perlodlcnls) ••••.• Manua l Tra in ing ___________________ __ 
Mo the m a tics --------- ______ -------Mechunicul Eog loeermg_, ___________ _ 
M ill t a ry ----- ------------ _______ ___ • 
Mining Engineering __ ____ __________ _ 
Modern Language . . • ___ ------__ ------
MU8iC -------- -· -- ........ ---- - - ---- --Pho tography --- _ _____ _ -- --- -_____ _ 
Physlr-n l f"llltllre• ............... .. . .. .. 
Physical Training ____ ______ _______ _ 
Physics _ .. ----- _ ---------- ---- -------Poultry H usbandry __ ______________ _ 
Public Spea ldog ... -------------- __ - ---
~oils • ______ __ __ .. - - _____ . ____ --- -- . __ _ 
Rum m er SchooL __ ---- -- __ --- - ------ __ 
Tra nsoorta tlo o __ ___ __ ________ _____ _ 
Vct.erlnnry Ambul atory Ollnlc_. ___ _ _ 
Veterina ry Anatomy ______ ------- ---
Vcterlon ry Pn tho logy __ _ ---- ____ ------
Vet.erlnury Physiology _____ -----------
Veterinary Pr actice unci Dlngnosls ••• 
Veterin o ry Surgery.---- ______ ----- -__ _ 
Vocntlonal Edncotlo n ••• __ __ ---- ____ _ Zoology __ __ _______ __ .. __ .. _______ _ 
Schol a rship Fundi!: 
. \ f;>' ri('ll lt II TU 1 fl'l iOW:<h 11' ............. .. 
College Tui tlon scholarshlull. -------- _ 
H ol llteln· F'relslo n !!l!holn rl'h 1 '0~' - - - -- - --
.rohn C"ln:v Enrlov;rment F uod _____ __ _ 
S ta t l' F nl r l'(!hol nr Rhl ru! ............ . . 
tr. ~. r.vn!'um Tmlmt.rlc!l AsFocln· 
tlon tt>llow~hl p . __ •• __ ---- __ --------
Arlml nil't rntion 11 nr! GPDI'rlll EJtorc~cs: 
Orrh·" hr ln Pori I'XI)f'O!II'R n f t hP I'JC<>en· 
tivl' nnd •Hhnlnl~ lrRi i vl' nfflres .. 
r."n~"r lll nxpPD~"~ lnclnillng ll'<:tnrMI, 
l'flllfiJrnl'nrl'!m~"nt. S nh b n th Fl'rV· 
iet•R, rulvl' r ti~<l ng, printing, ring-
Ing l'himP;:. r tc ...... .. ----------- -







... -- ·-----·-· 
6,89'7.04 






















3, 48H. 7(; 
1[), 464. 45 
---- ............... -



























1>81. !)() I 
----·----· 
lii'J J~ 







- 19. 88 
004 .79 
7,274 . 41 






fii6.:Ul I 4,H6.3S --------·-- ~IU7 
1. ~37.50 1.218.i8 
2,00.1.87 -2,!J6.1.87 
...... -- ..... ~ ........ . -· ............. -
----·-·--··- 473.85 
t,U/1.(111 498 .110 
331 .1V 6:.'2. 20 
lil.l)l) 381. 11 
45.00 ·--·--··--
280.0fl 1,829.fl8 
2-1 .00 1,[110 .00 
1,742.50 2,5C~.3" 
2.')0.0Ci 




7 18 .76 
1.370. 1r. 31i,205.017 2, ll4'2. 75 
H .039. n2 ------- ---· 
482.85 
ro. i88 . ~>Z 
17 ,IY.o-1. 81) 
2,1Yl2.M 
V . Hf':tt. ll~ht. l'nrf janitor ~l' rvlrc f or pub -
lic h uilclingP --- ------ ----------- H ,7!1-1 .00 
1 .fiOO. tll'l 
Sl.l'lm.18 ~7 .11'>2 . 7:1 101 . 71\ll.'/3 






~t1Jr!Pn t rl'pRi r flmrf _____ ____ ___ __ ____ _ 
P:ut o f rx nrnst' o f cnrlo(: for pnbllc J: ro 11 n t1;r _ .... __ ____________ •• __ ___ _ 31>. r,o 
Totn Is . ........ -------- __ ---_ - - - --------- ----
SUMMARY . 
191f4.11lH1 
S·l\nriPII .. ______ • __ __ _____________ ______ ____ _____ .. ----- --- __ ... _, 4?4 ,1\.1'! . fill ~ 
Tl..,n,rlml'nt "'CN'nQP~ --·------------- -- ---- ----- - --- ---- - - -- - -- Hi1,41l!\ . 4() 
!i;chnl u r~hin Fnnrl~ ___ ____ __ .. . ... ----· ---- ---- ------ ------ - -- l .flt0 .?4 
A 1l'fll ln l• tr•ltlon n ntl c,.nl'r r>l "'< ' 11'11/!Pl' •• - .. --- - ------- -- -- ----- r.l.m~. 74 
lff .. l t , Light. uo c1 Jnnitor service ... ------ -- ------- --- -------- -- - OCI ,337.!Y.• 
1!)1 !) • 1 ()'10 
llilr> ,f>i(2 • , 0 
Z'JR. !411 , ft.l) 
ll .litft.l\1 
72 ' 1&!.118 
HCU711 . 15 
s 7"-8 ,092 . 22 $1 ,00'2. {)13. 18 
lfiO Ili<:I'OilT OF' 10\\'A STATE BOARD OF EDLTCATIO~ 
!'ON-COLLEGIATE WORK._ 
Non-collegiate work Is conducted In Agriculture, Engineering and Home 
Economics. Tbe rece ipts and expenditures fo r this work for tbe bien-
nium is shown in the following exhibit : 
RECEIPTS. 
Uulanco o n hund , J uly 1. 1!118 ____ __ ____ ____ ____________ __ _______ _ 
Income for 1!118-1919: 
Annuu l nporoprlatloo •••• . ---- •• -----.---- -- - - - ---- - ---- ---- ----S 
Allotment tram the $20.000 set nslile fo r four-yenr nmJ t.wo-
yt>ur U()TIJC Economic.<~ course~ (onl'- tlfth L •••••••• • =--------
AIIotment from upproprlut lon tor F.nglni.'Crlog Ex tension nnrl 




1,400.46 Student. fees ___ _ .. •...••. •••.•.••••• ---- ...••• -- -------.-- ---- - -----------
I u comc fo r 11119-1920: 
Aoounl nvpropr latloo • --- - - ----- •• . •. •.• - - ---- --- -- -------- -- --5 
Allotment froon the $20,()(,() St't nRifle !or four .yenr nod L\1 o-
ycur lforn<- Economies courst'a (one·llfth ) •.•••••• •••••••••• 
Allotu•u•ot lro.m appropriotlou t o r F.ogloL>erlog F.:octcnslon uod 
'!'rude School work •.••• -- .• - - -----. ---------------------





Caocclloo ch~'ckl( ------ ------- --- ------------------------··------ -----$ 22.50 
'l'otnl •..• . •• _ . . - - .. ••.• ••• ----- -- -- --- - - - - -.---------- - - --
EXPE!'DITU RES. 
• 32,966.ctl 
!16' 400. 45 
'19,356.00 
$ t n , '72l. t 7 
1918-1919 1010.1920 





l. Snla ri C!! 
_ __:_~-~ Fund 
------ -- --- -- ------------- ---- ---- ---------- --- $ 31,976.00 ----- --- -$ 66,001.5-l 
11. Dopur tun••n l E:qwn~c>s: 
Agrlrullurnl l~ug lo twlng -----... .• • . $ 3-10.00 1,371 .01 $ 1, 009.05 
III . 
rv. 
Animo! H ll!lba.od ry ----- - - - ·- -- -- -- -- - 11J!l. flll 700.36 Jij?.~) 
HoLuuy uod Bnct.e r l ~tlogy ....• • ...... 
1 
59.50 J ,OI!U l 121i.OO 
<Jhmu lstry ------------- -- - -- -- ------- ·-- -------- - 114 .80 -·------ · -· 
Uulrylng - -- -- ---· ---- ---·------------ 148.00 513. 45 583.00 
.En gineering --------- ----- ------------ - -- --------- 4,018.5t ----·- -- ---
1-:ugllsll ---- -- ------------------ ------ -- - ------- - 170.1:15 ---------- -Fnrrn Urops nnd ~oiLs_____ ___________ l.!S7.25 183.89 818.60 
lllslory -------------- -- ---·--- ------- ·····------- ------------ ---- - -----
H OJJIC F.oonornlcs -- ---- --- -- ---- - - -- 3C8.0ii 2, 1 70.1t~ 333. 45 1 
Horticul ture-------------· ---- -------- 07.25 519.37 2-&5.60 
M ut ln'lnutlcs - ------ - - -- -------·--- --- - ---------- 22.Sl> - --------
Public l:)peak log --·--·------- ------- - --------- 29.29 -----------
Adrninls truth•e anrl gcn~" rol I'XJ>t'll£C ••••• • ---------- -
Heat, light ond j11nitor st' rvlcc . •••• •• •• • - - ---- -- --
V. l~'llll ptnent ---------------- ---------- --·- - --- -- ---- - . 



















'J'o tnJ.. __ ____________ ________ _____ $ 1,400.45 
1






,'UMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. 
1!118-191!) 
Salorles - ---------- --------- ---- -------- --- --------------- --- -S 31,1176.00 $ 
Dt>pnrllnl'nt 1::\I•"II,P~ - - - ~-- ---- ------ - - - ----· · ·· ··--- -- ----- 12.:! 15 ~'t 
AdmlnfPtruth•!' e XJ><'USI' -- ----- ---- -- ------ · : ·---- --- ---- ------- 441 .11 
Heat, light und Jt•nltor service...... ... ........ ........ ...... . 2. 150.00 




1. 2-19. 23 
8.128~00 
4, 482.58 
Totnls ••• --- •• ••.• .• _ •..• ------ ____ ..... __ .. __ . .. _ .... .. ___ _ $ Gl, 800.61 $ 93 ,915.20 
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SUMMARY. 
Total f't'«' lpl! --------------------- ------- ----- --------------- -- $ 1n.121.~ 
Expend I tu~: 
~~:~~ ===~=========================~==~::::::::::::' 81 ,300.61 93.~16 .20 
Total .·- ------ ------- -----------------------------------··-' 1M, 215.81 
Balance. June SO, 19'JD: 
rn hands o f St.ate 'I'reasurer .. ~-----------------t 20 250 00 Jn hands o f CoUea e Trtoamrer_ _________________ z:256:M 
VACATION COURSES. 
These Include: 
The Summer School. 
w .tnter Shor t Courses at the college. 
Veterinary Practitioner's Course. 
1n.721. 47 
Each Is supported by a special appropriation , and, ·because ot this and 
the dis tinct character of their work, they are given financial presentatlon 
separate from the regular collegiate and non-collegiate work of the col· 
lege. 
SUMMER SCHOOL, 
The following exhibit sbows the expenditures tor two years: 
BXPil~DITURa8. 
For 11118-1919: 
Sularlea firs t tenn l!)lS (part)_____ • 
Sala r ies second term 1918~ ---·--- --------------------• 
Sala rll's ft.rs t ten:• 1919 (ptirt)·--------------------------------
Mf II b ------ - --- ·-----------------·------
'l'r~elf~n;o~~sp~~sL~r . ::::...--:::::::::::-• --------------------------
y lerlcR I help • • __ _ •• ___________ ______ :::::::::::::::: ::_::: ::::::::: 
~UJJ~Iies ______ i ___ j _ . . . . _______ _________ . ___ ____ -------••.• ___ _ 
1'~~~~ocry one pr ntlog ------------------------------------= 
'J'cfc> r~~S- 'aod-tclc~ .hones:··------- ---.. ·-·-······--------·------
Fref~ht, l.'x pret~s nn~ druyu-.Cc: :::::::::: ::::=::::::::: :::::::::: 
~s soles - -- -- -- ---------------------------------- ----- -- -----• 
For 1910-I92A>: 
~:::~:: ~;;~~~~1: (J>nn~----------------------------- -- -• 
Sala r ies ft rst term trt!f1 --nrt---------------------------------
Mf I (p >- ----------------·----------------
Tr IM!C I UDCOWI labor --------· · ···· --·-·········· ·-····-------
Ci afeJiog cxpl'o~e ------------- ---·-------------------------- -
8 er ell help - - -------- -- -- ---- ------------------------------
8 UP~I e8 ------------------------------------------------ ----·-
p tat onery aorl prlotlnfe ----------- - -----------------------·-
T oltll(W ---. - -- •• ---- -- -- -- ------ - ---- -- · ----- - ------- ·- ------- --Fe ~grams nnd telephone _______ ____ _________________ ____ _ 
re rht, express and rlrayoge ______ ___ _______________________ _ 
Leas sn l~ ••• ••• _____ •• _____ •• -------- ---------- ------------' 
SUMMARY. 
Recelptll : 
~aJ ance on h nod July 1. 1!)18 ..•. ---------------------------. 
ocorne for 1918-1919 ••••.•••• ______ ------· ------ ------- __ ------• 
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Ea:pcadltwn-s : 
F or 1 !1 1 ~11119 __ -- - ------········--·· · ··· · ·----------··-········• 1&, 748.Cf7 
Fo r liH~l!J'.!O --·· ····· ···---- - --- ·· · · -·-· · · - ·· · · - - - -·-···· · ·--- 3o,(A;L J2 
1'otuL . • • • ••.• _ •. __ .• •..• -- - ••• -- - •• ••••• •.••. ••. •• ------- ••• $ •&. i99. Ul 
Haluo~. Juoc SO, l!l'lO: 
In hurul~i o f coll!·ge treasurer-·····--- ·- -----··· · ·--· •.•••••••. $ 9,20rt.81 
$ M.ooo.w 
'WINTER SHORT CO URSES AT THE COLLEGE . 
The annun l state appropriation for the support of these courses ts 
$9,600. The exhibit which follows gives an Idea of the amount and char-
acter of the expense connected with the support of these courses. 
1918-l!H9 
Gt-oeral ex~ea, accolll'.Jnodatlons. etc. ------- -----····· - ···------ ------ · · ·-- $ 
Aerlcult ur al F.c1uca tlon - ----- •• •• ---- - - ------------------- •••••••• $ 21• .• 2 







Agricultur al J ourn&JIIjl)) - -- __ •... __ __ _ •••. -- _ - - .•.• ----- -- ......... -------- -. 
Animal l:f UMband ry - - - -- • •• .••• ----- •••... ------- - ---- ••••.••.. ---•• _ ------ --. 
g~~~0khc,;·: ~= :::::.::~:::::::::::::::: :: :~:::::: :::.: ==~=======~~=~=~=~ ·-- ·· 356~49 
Dalryln~r ·--- - - ------ - - · -----· .... . . .... .. -------- ........ --· •• - -·-. 8811.00 
r:ozfn('('rlng courses ------------------------------- ---------- -····-· 308.48 
Fa rm Crol)8 - --- -------- ...... ------------------·- -------------- -- ------------
Farttn M onnMamen t ......... ---- . ........... -- --- -·--- - - --------- ·• -- -------- --- • F or t st ry ------- .• _ ...... ______ ___ __ • ____ •... _______ _ • •.. _____ •• ___ _ 334.00 
Horticulture - ----·-· ···········-·· · · · - --------- -------- ···· ·· · ··· •••••..•••• • 
H ome l':conomlca ----- -------· · · ······-···-···· ·---------------- ---- - ------------
Junior work ------ - ------------ - ---------- -- ---- --- -------- ------- S7.U 
Publici t y null prin ting • •.•• ---·· ••. . _ .. ---- ...... . ... .. -- ------ -- .. . SG2. 82 
Rolls . . ... . ............................. .... -- • • •• •••••• - ...... .. - - . . . . .......... . 
·$ IA"l!B Rolf'8 ....... _________________ __ ______________________ __ _ 
SU MMARY. 
Dalanco on hand J a ly 1. \018. --- ------ ---- ----- ---------- ------ ---
~lptll : 
For 1 9 1 ~11)19 ------------------------------- ---------------·---- -$ 
For I!Ho-1020 ------····· ··· ·- - - --- -- - - --···· · ······· · ··· - --- -- ---
TotnL .................... .. __ _ ••• . _____ ..•. __ __ •. ••••••.• ___ _ 
Expendltorea: 
For lt118-1frl!l - -- - ---------- ---- - -- -- -------· ----- - --------- -• 





4,013. 2'7 ----Tot.ol ........ . . . - - - - __ ••.••••.•. ___ .•••••••.. • . _ .... . .... .... . $ 6,616. 3-t 
Balance, J une 80, 19~: 
Jn hands of State Trt'aaurer __ __________________ $ 9,500.00 
f A honrl!< ll f ( 'Ulll'l{i' l rrou~Url' r ... ..... . ....... _.__ 7,810 11 








--·---- ... ----l,fOS ,,l 
t2.62 
$ 4 • (Xj() . 9'l 
37.66 
~ 4,013 . 27 
$ •• 826. 45 
$ 1!1,000.00 
$ 23,826 . .0 
• 23 ,826. 4& 
The large accumulated balau('e on hand Is due to the fact that the 
short courses have not been gh·en the past two years on account of In-
fluenza epidem ics. 
YE1'ERI~.-\ RY P RAC"..' I 'l'IO:SF.RS ' COUR. r.. 
The purpose of this course is to enable the veterinary division to bring 
before tbe practitioners of the state the latest ln forma lion rega rding the 
preve ntion of contagious diseases and a ny improvementg which may 
have been mo.de In the technique of snrgicn l operntlons. Problems aris-
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log in practi ce are d lscussed and plans formed for the advancement of 
tbe prote'ssion. 
&..XI'&SOITU RES. 
11Hll · 1 ~ 111 11119-l!>!O 
Part s a lu ry o f pro(e!l!o r io l'har~ee-- -------- --- - ------ ----- ---1 810.20 I 1.380.99 
Labor • _ _ ........ --- - - - - ----· - - - - ----·------·· ------ -- •• •• ••••• 16.35 H .00 
(}t'ner tl l s uppll t>ll ---------------------·-·- ···· - -·--·-······--- -- 8.00 SlO.i3 
tat loncry nnd p rinting --- --- ------- ---- -- -- - -· - - --- --- --- ---- -- ~9.83 t!S .66 
Tr&Vt'llDIC ex~nSet! - -···· · ····--· · ···-····----·-· ···· ·· · · · · -·· · :!18. 4~ 
150 .00 J.«t.ures - --- -· -··· ----- - ---·-------------· --- -------------- - -- -
Totall ••••• _ ••.• - --- -···· · · . . ---- --- -------- . • ---- ----S 1,001 .80 $ 1 ,w.t .ll8 
8UUl4"'RY. 
Receipts: 
CnAh bnlnnC(l on houri July 1, Hl1S. - ---- ------- --- ··-···-- --For ycur J!l18- 1U19 . .............. _ ___ ____ __ ____ __ ____ __ ___ _______ _ 
Fo r reor JIH0-1920 ••• ------- ----- ---· ------•· ------- ---- ------
:!, flik'l .OO 
t.DOO.OO ----
t;xpen•1lturcs: 
F o r year 11118-1!1111 ------- .• -- •. -------- -- ------- -------- ---·-- ---f J.fl(ll.SO 1,!1')4,!)8 For year l ll l!.l-1lt..!O. ---- ---------- ------------------- - -- -·-·------
Balance J u ne 30 , 19'.!0: 
Jn hands o( Stott> 1' rensurer •• ••••• - • •. •••• . •••• ..$ 
In huolls ol C o llcg c 'l'reo~ !!urer ••••. ...•••.•••••.•• 
1.MG. G8 
1,5a8. 70 ----
Summury O( \ ' uc.t t lon l'OUrl!e t:xpeodltUn!S . 
1 
s 




15, H .ffl 
:u: .. n.ffl WlntPr Sho rt Cour!'es ---· · · · · ··· ··-------·------- - ---------····· 
Veterinary P ractllloncrs' Cour~ ---- --·--·--·- -·-- - ---------· -· · -----) ,661.80 



















Ann ual appropriation for buildi ngs. 
Special legis lative appropriations for buildings. equipmen t and 
3. 
improvements. 
The ann ual fund from the state for repairs and minor Improve-
men t~:~: t he room rent fund used for the same purpose and the 
store r oom account. 
A~~UAL lWI L DISO FUND. 
This fund was formerly provided through a special build ing tax. The 
tax law was repealed and in its place an annual appropr ia tion of $150.000 
was voted the institution. This was reduced by the thirty-seventh Gen-
eral Assembly $50,000 for the biennium. The account for tile biennial 
period shows as follows: 
Bolunce o n honfl J u ly 1 , l VJS: 
I n lw nol~ or ~t·t t r• 'l'n•n•ll r<' r .... -- ------ - - · · ····· ··-------------~ t ;;ti ,I~~ I.IKI 
1,4:~!J .W I n huuol!l o f ( 'Oiit'gc 'l'n•nl:'urrr ........ . ............... ........... ____ $ 1j1,43\J.~ I 
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EXPENDITU RES. 
1918-1919 1919·111~ 
Science Building (plumbing) ·----· -· ·· ·· · ·· ·····-················ ·· -$ t6.80 - - --------
PoulLry Laboratory -------·······-··-----·------- --·---------·-- ------------ $ 5.836.33 
Home F.conomlcs Annex •••....•• .. .••• ...••. --- -· · -- ······-------··· · ---------- · 6,937. 13 
New Donmitor:v Group----·---···-----··· ·--·----- --- ··--------- -· --· ----------- 22,756.-&9 




For 1918-1919 ----·· ··········--------------------------------·$ •6.80 
F o r 1!H!I·l9'2.0 ••••• -- ...... -· -.- ··-- -· ---· ---- -------------------_ _ 35_.&_29_. 95_ 
DnJnoce June ao, 1()2(): 
In honda of St.Rte 'J'renl'un•r ..••. . . .. .. •. . ..... .• $ 115 ,800. 00 
ID hands of Collt'go TreiiSllrPr .• . -· - ·-······--·- 63.10 
$ 35,&76.84 
s 115,81l3.10 
$ 1 &I. ~3!) .1)4 
The amount of this [und available for building purposes du ring the 
year 1920-21, Is as fo llows: 
Cash b alance on hand us given ubovo •..... ----·- ------· ·····-···-······ -·-·····$ 
Lt'f!s unE>x~nf!Pol ho lunci'S Lo tho f'rorlit. of follOWing t.uilflings: 
Occ truJ Building --------------·-···-····----···········-··* 15.44 
West H all _____ __ .. __ . •.•.•. ___ •. ------ .••..•. .•. •..••• - ------- 710.70 
Horticulture (La born tory) ......................... --- •• ------- 1,51-l. 00 
An!mnl HW!buodry ( L a bo ratory )_____ _____________________ 125.SI6 
Poultry ( Luboroto ry) ___ •• - •• ··--·· --- . ....• -- . •.••• -- . . ----- H\3. G7 
Homo l•:cnnomlc~ Annl"x..... ............. ................. .. ..... 13.0U2.87 
New DormitorY GrOUD- ----···· ··--------·-----·--- ---- ----·--· 67,493.51 




B UI L DI NG ASD lMl'ROVEME~'f FUNUS FOlt SPECIAL P URPOSES. 





Appropria lion beginning of 
bl4'ooltun 
Oent"nl Hea ting Pl nnt-------------------··· .• .. ... $ 28, ~8l.I'>O 
E qulpmm t. of bull rllogs and departlllleots.... . ...... 56,830.75 
&-p!Urs and l·mnrovoments o f buildings, small bulhl· 
logs and add itional buildings _________________ • 10.272.&> 
Repairs of bnms, p nvll ions nod fences.------.. -- 007.S1 
Tomporsry provision tor H omo Economics Labor· 
stories -·- - ··-----·----··-----·-·· ···--·-· ··· ··- 301.:18 
MalnU!naoee and Improvement of public grounds. . . 0,717.17 
Sewer construction --------·-·--·······--·--· .. ····- 2, t :'l:~.:lfi Animal Husbandry farm. ___________ _______ ........ . 7f>,OOO.OO 
Armory ---- --· - ..... ·-------- ••.••• ---·-· ---.. __ .•• 125.01l0. 00 
L ibrary Building ···-------------------------·-·-·· · -· ···--·--· 
Appropr in· 
t ion 11 vnll· 
able during 
the biennium 
$ 13 ,000.00 
125,000.00 



















Totals ••• - --------------·-··· --···· - ···---..$ 305,4""3 .!J5 $ atr.. r.oo.oo $ 820,94:l.ur. 
Tbe following exhibit s hows the expemlitures on account of these 




Central Heating P la n t ... .. ............. _ ••••..• ••.•.•... $ 41.-lSI. IiO 
Asb h1mdllng machiner y ............ - ... $ 9,807 .rl!l 
1'urblne set. - -··--··--·---·--·-··-····· t7,r.m .f•l 
Amount Bulnnce 
c·x t~ndctl unl.'.xpemlcd 
$ t7 , 4rt!'>.~J(I $ J.l, lliiJ. t O 
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8(>polrs nod improvem<'nt s of buihllogs, small bullll· 
logs ucd nc ldltlonal bulltling~----- ----- ------­
Stortlg~> 1111iltliu~ at s tu te f orm. Chorle!! 
Cltr ... . .. ....................... . ..... . $ 633.98 
Addition to Englnoericg Acnt'x ... ______ ___ 5.321.00 
Repairs of barns, pavilions uud f(·nccs •• ••• •• _ _____ _ 
Pomology orchard fence· --- ----------.$ 12.70 
Poultry la boratory fence____________ 210.&2 
P oult ry fanm fences .......... __ __ ______ 100.62 
Farm DepartJmect fences ........... ____ 21>3 .40. 
Dairy Farm cow stablo_________________ 80.70 
Dairy Funm barn heating plant_____ __ 258.35 
Painting DaJry Fanm born___________ 255.56 
Dair Y F arm fences ....... . .... . - . ....••• 1,179.39 
'l"cmpor ury pr ovl!'lon for Home Ec•ooomlos Lnbor. 
at-or:les - ------------------- ____ -- --· - __ ·- - -- _ 
Iustnlllltlon o f el<'ctrlc !!lOVe~ nncl hot plntNl In 
Homo EconOIIll lcs L uboratory ----------- ---· -
Maintenan ce nnd Improvement of Public Gr ounds •• 
For 1918-1010: 
Elmployees' sala r ies ----------·----$ 1,942.48 
.Miscellane-oll8 lo.bor ----- ·· -- ·------ 5, 123. 43 
SuppUes -----------···-- ------------ 2.~2.23 
For l9W·1020: 
Employees s alaries : ------- -- --------
.Miscellan eous labor -----·-··---- --
Supplies --------.. ........ ---·-------OIJing and repai ring roads ___________ _ 
Purchase of two tcnms •••• ___________ _ 







&!wcr Constntetloc --- · -·· · ·----·--· --·- ············ -
LRbor, comcnt, sewer pipe, etc., used In con-
structing sewngo disposal p l11nt, ond connect-
Ing sewers - ------------------------------··· 
Animal Husbandry Fann - ------ --·---------- -- ----· 
A.rmory --------·----- - - · --- ·-- ·----------- · · · - ·· --·-
Arcbl t.ect's teo (part\. ................ -.$ 1.000.110 
Labor--------------····--····--------· 4J>Il7.30 
OrushNI s tone und gT:IVcl. •••. _________ 1 ,(11!11.00 
J,u1nbor ____ --- --------- •••••••••.•• ---- 4 , lfiO. fl!l 
Cemrnt ---------------------------------· l,fl>lli. 7'.!. 
Brick ___ . ....... ------ .......... ----· .• -· 2,a&.'l .f>IJ 
Tool!! nnd supplies ••••••• -------·-· · · ··· :multi 
Mlsc<'llnncous expense ----------·------- 2.3.04 
Llbrllry Bulh:Jiog • ··----·- ---·--· .. . ................ .. 
Prellmlnury ex pcn!!C8 of nrchltPct. .. . . . ••.. ......• 
EQulpme.n t ot Buildin.~:s nod Depart rnr nts ........ . .. 
For buildings 
New Dormitory Groutl .. .. - ......... . $ 7 ,247.1>1 
l >orutlltor:v No. 3 ... -- · ---·---- ·------ • .f.i04..72 
( 'h~ll lil<l r·y ll lli ld inJ[ ... ..... - .. - - ----- 1,158.1JJ 
!:lo\Jt.b Hall ----------------·-···· ··· OO:U5 
A. B . LaboratoTY--- - ------------- 813. HI 
Oymnn~lurn -·---------------··-· ···-- 100.00 
SH.827.3& 
'Por dPparttnents: 
Animal Husbandry------·····----· 7,110.00 
Agricult ural Eugiueerlug ------------ 1,518.70 
Architectural Eoglneerine ----------·-- 392.62 
Bactmology -------------·-- ------ 773 .98 Books and P erlodlcal.B. __________ ___ 3.007.98 
Botany -------- -------- -- ---- --·-- 1 ,700. '71 
Chemistry --------------- - -------·-- 17,061.U9 
Che!J.Dical F.nglneerfna ------- - ------- 1,262.Ztl 
OlvlJ Engineering ----------- ------··- 3,271.03 
C-oal ··-·- -- -- - ---- --------·---·---- - 12,500.00 
Dairy - ---- -··--·--------·-·-······---- 3,926.00 
Dairy Farm and D. F. Sec·-·-··------ 3.333.90 
.En~lneerlng Dean ..... . ... ... . . . . ...... ~- 77 








................. ....... - 13.002.10 
'75,000.00 --------·--
12;;.ooo.oo .................... ........ 
1 5,0~l .:J I 
300,000.00 
120. 13 
1 81.8.~. 75 
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8 .8'1 1.211 
i:i,OOO.OO 
----- --·---
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Electrlcul J::u"lneErlnlt •..•.... ----. 5,385.34 
Farun . . . .......••..•.. . •.•.••.•• •.•.••• 2,8i0.00 
Fann Mllnagllllnent . •. •... . . . •. . .• ... . • 211.84 
F a nn Crops . •.•..... . .. __ ...•••.• __ • 529.24 
H oone Econollllc!ll and two-year Home 
Economics ~-------------- --- ----- 2,W..A .85 
Hortl('nlture - -- - · - ---- - - -- ------ - -·-- 36'2.12 
lnvenLory - -- --- ----- - ----------- - - - -- 006.57 
L ibrary ----- ---- ---- ----------- -- ---- - 8S2.80 
MechnolcaJ E ng fneerfnll: - ---------- - 1,336.05 
Pathology - -·---- -- · · ·· · ···--· - --- 47&.35 
PhysJcs ------------------- --------.- -- 1,500.16 
Physlolon - ---- ---- --- -- ·········· · · · 51W.35 
Poultry - --· - -- -· ············ ·· ·· · ----- 1.3&7 .56 
Pomolory Section ---······· ··-····- 786.20 
Phys ical '['raining - - · -·· ···· ····----- 694.00 
President's House- - ---------·- ----- - 524. 00 
Science - -------·-····· ····--·· ·- · - ----- 192.63 
Soils Sect ion ·-·-·---- --------·... ... . 208.00 
Mining--- --·--- -----·-·· · -····-··-- 282. 50 
Anim a l Husbandry &ctlon.. ........... 339.97 
Zoology----·· ········· ··------------- - 822.69 
m. fl8.'3 . 41 
All other departments .••. ...••..••......• -- 1,757.97 
96,768. 79 86,070.96 
Total11 ... ____ . .. • •• •• ______ ••. ___ -------. __ ... $820,9~3. 95 $186,51W. 24 $63-4,300. '11 
REPAI R AND MINOR IMPROVEMENT FUND. 
The grounds , builcl ings and general service equipmen t of the college 
approximate $4.000,000.00 in value. The expense of kee ping t his plant In 
repair and tak ing care or the necessary m inor improvemen ts Is met b y 
an an nual a ppropriation of $50,000 or wh ich $4,000 Is subject to re newal 
by the legislature at Its bienn ia l sessions. The account for the biennium 
is shown In the ~xh i b i t which follows: 
RQC811PT8, 
Balunce on honcl .July 1, 11>18 • • ·--- ---------------··-·--------- -----
A pproprfa Lion 1918-1!1J9 ••••••••••• •• •• -- •• •• -- •• -- •• -- •••• •• :- ••••• •• $ 
A Pllrl>llrlulloo IIIIIH!Y20 • . ...•. . .... . . . • ••. . .. .......... .... _ . . . .. . ..• 







Agrfclillu ru l lJulL .... •. ..••.. . ..• . . . ••. ---- ---·····-·- -··----··· --· ··$ 181.07 $ 
Agrfcultur o l l~ngln&•rfng H niL ___ _ •..... ___ .• •... ..•. ____ _ .. __ ____ . ~82 . 47 
Animal H llllb tmclry La born tory •...•.•••.••••••• -- - -· •.•.• __ . • •• _. .. 128.66 
Auto garage, Gnnru House and addition to Gun Shed....... . .... . 11>,673. 72 
Oampu.s ------- - - . . . . ______ . . _ ...• __ _ •. - ----- __ . . ____ •••. --·--· · _____ ----·-·-
Cen tral building. --· --- --_ •• .• - - · --------------- ---· · • ••• • ------ • • --- 1,~. ~ 
Chemistry • ..•• __ • • ___ -- - - -· _ . • . · - -- --- . • •• .•••. •.• .•.. _ •• . • ••.••. _ 1, 017.65 
Dairy building _____ ---- -- .• __ _ _ .. ----- --- __ •••. -------- . . . ..... . . ... ZH. ~ 
Dormitories • . ••••• . • ----- -- -- -- __ •.. • . ------· --- ------ __ .• ___ _____ .• 2 , 7-40.~ 
Englnl'erlng Hn 11 ••..•.• --·--- -· • .•.••.• -- ---- . • _ __ ___ _ .• ....•• .••... _ 4 ,fo88.00 
Eoglnncrlog b ulldfngll .. . . .. ......... . •. . . . . • • • -----·· ···· · ·-·· · - -- -- l .ft~l.5l 
FArm · ·-- ······· --·--------· ---- -- ---------- --- · · ------ · ----·-- - - --- 4,001.&7 
F ln·s . lf~htll unol fn ehlt>ntuh•... . .. ... .. . . ....... .... ........ . . .... . . :.,a!JO.:JH 
Fore! roaclstt•r fo r snpcrintcotlcnt. -·-·-·- · -········ ···--···-----·- 6i4.93 
Geuer~tl bn lldlogs ••..•.•.•• : ••.. ------ - . .. . _ . . - - - . •. -- --- _. __ __ ___ 5, i21. 03 
Gytnnasi Lun ----- -·- ··----- -- -- ••••• . • ••• - ----. _____ -- ---- - ------ --- 001.16 
Homo Eronoouica .••.• •• -----· •• . • ·- . •••• . _ . •• __ •.. • . • _____ ---- --.. 35t. :n 
Hort.lcullurc • •••• -- . • __ .. __ __ .. .•. _. __ • . ••• __ •. __ . • •• •••••• •• __ •••• _ _ 1 , 278.85 
Hospital ____ -- ----- ·------ _ . . ____ _ . • __ ___ __ __ ______ ___ ·--- ____ ____ ____ ____ _ 
MorTfll Hal l. . . .... ... . .. _________ _ ------ --- -- -- - · ···---- ----- -- -·-·· 416.9'3 
Public grouncls ____ •... ____ __ . . ••.. . ..... .. -- - ----- -- ---- --- . . _ 1,11>3. 96 
ft,(>sfd en ce;~ on crump us . ..•••..• .. __ • ___ .•. _____ _ . ___________ -----. __ . 8 .~.(X 
Sa tnrles fo r the blennluru_________ ________ ____________________ _ 7,373. 70 
Sclence b uilcllng ___ __ ---· •• · ----- .•. _ ---· ·----· •• • • • •• ·--•• _ ____ _ __ _ 1, 007 .78 
Secret nry's offtoo expenses. -- .••• _ •••••• __ .• •• __ .• ______________ •• _ 35. Zl 
Veterinary buHdlogs ... ___ - ---------- ------ •• ------ __ _ _ . __ __ __ _ __ _ 1 ,001. 98 




























Totals ------- --- ----·-········· · · --·-- ··· · ·· -· -·--· ·---··- -· ···· ·$ 58,864.72 $ 57 ,250.50 
Leu PllYinlMlt by City ot Am t>s for se11·age rll!IPOlluL. ___ __ ___ 052.91 
Les11 r otund •. __ •• __ •. _ •••. •... . ••• __ •.••••• _ ••. • __ ·--- ______ ·--- 2. 40 
' 58.211.81 ' 57,248.10 
• 
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SU MMARY. 
Total ~!pta ••••• -- •• · -- · · ···--- -- -- ·--·-------.-- ----- .• •• -- -- •• -
~::otJ)f'll clltu rl!!! f<•r H/18-l!) ___ ____ __ _______ ____ ------- ---·--· ····-
~penrllwres tor 1!11!).20 •. ______________ ____ ____ __ _____ ___ -
$ 121 .~ . 1>3 
GS,211.~1 
!i7 ,248. 10 
' 115, 4fltl.lll 
Salaoca J une SO, 11~20· 
In ha nds ot state t rcasurer ....................... :J t, l tl&.70 
ln hands o f L'OUege treasurt'r •••. • _._______ _____ _ 1,767. 92 
5,98U J2 
12 1, 3{) • • 58 
ROOM R E NT 
This account sh ows the amount of rental received ·from students and 
others a nd the expense of furnishing, repairing, and main taining the 
dormllol'l es and other buildings where renta l Is charged. The E:'Xhi b lt 
which follows g ives the receipts and expenditu•·es for the biennial period : 
RECIUPTS. 
F rom r ental o f. r ooms: Hll$-1!1 
Margu ret. Hull. •• --·-----------·--- •••. --------------------------...$ t, 705.28 $ 
WMt Gate Cot tage ___ __ -- ---------------- ··---------------- -----------
West HulL------------ ---------- - • • ---------- ·- · --· •• ----------- 6,507. 47 
Lf.ucoln Way Cottage ______ ------- •• ·--- -- ___ ----·· ·---------- 220.67 
M~~~h uH~ii:::=-: :..= =-::::::::::::::::.:::::: ::::::::::=:.:::::::: ~: ~: ~ 
Chief Engluoor's House ..••• ------ -- . . __ •. __ •••• ------------ ... soo. oo 
Ottlc& buii<Jing _______ - .. ---------- ------ ------ ··· ---·-------- 210.26 
.KIIdee residence! .... • -- •• --•• --. __ •• _ .••. _____ •• ---------------- 206.00 
Duplex Cotta~ .•. - ----- ·---- ------- _ ____ ___ •••• -------------- - 386.00 
Post office •••. ------ ·---- -·.- ----------- •• -- -· __ ------------- •20.00 













Totuls --·--·-------- ------·--·---·--------------------·------$ 22. 700.1>' $ a:J,614 . G6 
EXP1i:NDITURE9. 
Margaret Ha ll : 
Mat ron's 1111 tary. __ --- --- -- .... ___ _ . • $ 
1918-1919 ' 
0?..3.35 Heat, fight 11nd water _____ ___ ____ _ _ 
Current expens<'ll ....•••• ___ _ __ ____ _ 
1,414.50 
6HU3 
West Gate Cottage: 
Matron's salttrY---------- - --------- • •• ••••••.•• 
Heat, light and wuter . ••..• •• .••..• ----------
l.'urrent exp~nses__________________ 101.02 
East Ha ll : 
Matron'& salary _____ •••• ----------$ 
Heut, light anrl water •. __ __ _______ _ 
Current ex penses.------ ••••.• ---- __ 
West. B oll: 
Matron's snl 11 ry _ . . .. .... ..... -------• 
Heat, light nnrl water •.• • . •..•• __ _ 
Cur rent expenses ..• - · -- ____ --------







Matron's salary __ __________________ --·----- ----
HeuL , light and wnter • • ______ ____ ----·--·-·-· 
Curr~nt ex penst:'S... ...... . ......... . 52 .84 
Sonth Hull : 
Matron's sala r y_ .• ____ •• •. - -------·• 
Hen~. light. and wu ter ____________ _ 
Current ex peosPs •. • ••••••••••.•••••• 























4.~ . 81 








828.33 _________ .. ___ 
3 ,033.66 
.. 
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~mw Pormltor y Group: 
Part o f cost of ron:~ tnll'li(JO ....•. 
~ ltJ~oc:ell : 
Cllll'f eog-lo~~er's resldtoce , ordloury 
repa irs -··············--······· 
J<llllt'l''s re.ll1roc;-e, orc.Jiunry rcpaln 
Dupll"X housP. or{!loary r el)o.lrs •••• 
P mldent's house, installing vacu-
um cleuner ········ --- -·····-··· 
P ost oftlce building, repa i r~------··· 
Of !Ice bullrllnJ: , rt~Dnirll • • •••••••. ••• -- --
\llrpl'rlte r '8 snlnrles •• • - ······- • -· ··· 
Purcha~e o f Grucber Jot.- .....•..... 
f:odoW'Ineot Fund loon ....•••••.• •••• • • 
Furoh.ure noel ftxtures for dormitories 
Gmwrul o fftce ex~nsl' • .•.. - ---······-· 
M IR()('IIBnf'OII!I ex Jl()nse'S •..•.•.•... - -.- ..• 
•roudl4 • -- ----------------·- ---- -· 
&-c~>lpts : 









$ 13.7!i'! .21 
}lulance on h ond .Ju ly 1 , 1!)18 ..• •••••••• •••• ----······· ·· · ··----
F or ff i!C III year 1918 19 •••.•••••.•. - - - ---- -·-··-······ · · -······-·• 21,700.0-4 











Total r eeelpta ••••• ------ - •.• - ••••••• - · -· ---- --·- - --- -- -· -· -------- ·- -- -----• '1f ,933. 24 
E:~pen(]lt.ures: 
.Po r tl! eal year 191&-l!L ••• - ------ ----- · - ·········-- ······ · -S 13,752.21 
"''or !!seal year 191~20 •. .•••••....• -·-· · ----- ------············- 62.327.58 
• 00,(179.79 
llulannr on hancl Jun~' ~. Hli!O. ---·· ·· · --···· ····--·----·· 8,853. 46 
74,933.24 
ST ORE ROU~i 
The s tore room act:oun t Is a. cle:1.ri ng bouse for the minor building 
orwmlh>IIH of the <:ollege. \VhNe iL i~ impral:lkablo to <·ha r~fl material 
vurchased In quantity directly to the building unde r construction or re-
pnlr, It Is charged to the store room account and then charged out 
against the pa rticular building or other Improvement where iL is used. 
The fo llowing shows the receip ts and expe nd itu res of the s tore room 
accoun t during the biennium : 
RJ:CiillPTS. 
Balance on hand July 1, nns ..................... -·-·········--·· · 
Rec-elpUI l or 11118-19 ••••••••••• ---···-···-········-· ·········-····-···$ 
~pta for 11H9-20-----···········--------····-····-··-······ ----
'l'Otlll 
&.XPKNDITUHE S. 
For l !H8-HI ••••• ----···············-············ -···- .•••••••••••••••• $ 
Fo r 11)19-20 ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ••••••• ••• . ••••• ••••••• ----
$ 
Balance ou h nntl June SO. 1!120 _________ __________________ ______ _ 
-----
II. INDUSTRIAL SERVICE WORK. 
The college ~ s. a t t he same time, an educational ins titution and a center 
of Industrial serv ice work fo r the state. ln order that the legislature 
may clearly understand the cost of mainta ining each, a sharp line or 
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distinction Is drawn between the two in this report. At present, the ln· 
dustrlal service work Includes the following lines : 
1. Extens ion work. 
2. Experimentation. 
3. Hog cholera serum. 
I. EXTENSION WORK. 
This includes : 
(a) Agriculture and Home Economics Extension. 
(b ) Engineering Extension. 
Consider ing these in their order, we ha ve: 
( ll) A(','RICVL'l'UR.E AND HO~IE EC'O~O~tr CS EX'I'E~S ION 
It Is fou rteen years now since this work received legislative sanction . 
For the first eight years, It was supported entirely by state appropria-
tions. In 1914-15, the national government began to give It financia l 
ass istance. The exhib it which follows shows the receipts a nd expen-
ditures for the b iennium : 
RECE I PTS. 
Balaoeil on band, J uly 1, 11118. ----------······-···--·--··--·-·-· 
State npproprla tloo 191&-19 •••••• • •••.•••••• __ _ •• · --· -··· ··--··---• 
Smith· Lever F und _____ _________ · · -·······-··------·----·-·· __ _ 
• 7 ,U2. 311 00,000.00 
76,784 .12 
Stat.e appropriation 1019-20 •••••.••••••• -----------······- -······• 
Smith· Lever F und ••••••••••• ·- •••• __ •• __ •••••• __ ••••.••••••••••••••• 




Total ' 411,314 . 62 EXPENDITURES. 
191&-1919 101!H920 
F ederal State Fc<lernl State· 
Salar ies ·-·-··········--··· -·········· 
Labor ------·· --·----·--··· · ---------
Pr1ntlog aort dis tr ibution o f p ublica· 
t ionA ------------··--···----····-· · Stationery Bnrl sm all printing .•••••.• 
Postage, telegraph, telophone . 
freight and t>XJ)res!.l ••• •••.•••••••••• 
Heat. , light, water and power _____ _ 
Suppllrs ---------------····--··--· -
Library -------·-·-··-······-······-
Tooltl, mrtchl t-ory and appliances •••. 
Furniture uod tlxt.urcs ••.••.••••• __ _ 
ScleotiOc oppar ntu11 and 8J)('Cimf"ns . . 
Live stock .............. . ............. . 
TraveUnsr Pxpt>n!ie ••••••••• ________ _ 










.................. .. , .................. _ 
18,100.06 
2.00 
$ 21 ,808 . .0 










.. ... .................. 
6,040.<:e 
1.00 









.. . .. ..... -- ... -·.-
16,327 . H 
?!).33 











1~.M8 . 10 
78.2'1 
$ i 5 ,73U2 $ 72,0711.00 ' 1 38,3311 .~ • 108,286.87 
J.rss receipts for test ing, fet'S, Ct l'. 6, 164 .08 ••••••••.• • 2,666.80 
Totnls ····· ·· ····-········- -- --- $ 75,734.12 ~ 61,814 .0'l • 138,338.04 • 10!';,628.08 
BUM M ART. 
Tot.nl rPCclpts .••••••••.•. ····-··· ······-·········-·-·········--······ S 411,314 .52 
Expeo<11turrs fo r HH8-l!L •••• •• •• ••••••••••••••• ····-··--··-····-·• 143,648. 14 
ExJ>('Ddl t urcs for 1!119-:10 ••••••.•••. ---······-·····-·····-- ··--·-·-··· 243,967.02 
. ' 387.511•.16 
Ra lunrot .lllrtf' .)t, 1!1.!11, in howls of roiiPgP trt·!l ~urt•r.. ......... :l3,7!MU!tl 
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Bee Inspection, though not in c luded in the foregoing e xhibit, is, tn a 
s e nse , a part of the agricultural exte n s ion work. Separate provis ion ts 
made by t he s tate for Its maintenance, but it is under the s upe rvision of 
t he agricult u ral ex ten sion dir ec to r, a ssisted by the professor of Ento-
mology of t he college . Because s epa r a ted fl na ncially, It Is g iven a state-
ment by lt se Jr in t he fi nancial a ccounting. T he r eceipt s and ex penditures 
for the biennium a re as fo ll ows : 
RIIC llliPTS. 
BaiRnce on huo!l July 1. 1918 ••• • ••• ••••• •• .•• ---·----- ------------
Sta te 11pproprlatwn 1!HS-19 ••• . ••••• ---- •• •. •• •••••••••• - - ---------* 
:-.u tr nppro prf tt t lon 1!119-20 .. • . . __ . . - ___ _ . ........... .. ---------- - -
'l'ntnl 
EXPl!INDlT U Rl!:S. 
Sola riC!! __ . . .... .. .... .... .... .... . . .... ____ __ . . ................. . .. . . $ 
'r rav eJiog expeos('ll •• • •• __ •• •• •• • • -- -- ---- ---- ••• •• •• -- -------- - - -- •• • 
Miscellaneous supplies. ____ . . . . . . . .... _ .. __ . . ----••••.•.• __ ••••...•• 
. $ 
Less 8Blf'S o( bulletms, ct r .••• • ........ .... . . . . ............. . . ... . 
Totnls . ................................ . . . .................. . .. .. $ 
SUMMA RY. 
T ot.u l recei pts . .. _ .. · ------ ---- ----- ---- -------------- -- ---- -- . ..... . 
Expenditures 11118-19 ........... .. ---- .... .......... __ ................. $ 
l!:xpeodl t ur~ 1911)-20 ....... ........................................ _ _ 
$ 
Balance J une 30, 1920: 
In hund~ o f r OIIC'gc t rf' o ~>urcr ................................ . . . 






• 3, 160.81 
11118 I!) l OIV.. 211 
1,087.50 $ 1,215.58 
61)7.00 550.93 
339.06 300.37 
1.003. 5R • 2,()66.88 5~.80 370.00 





3 , 151.59 
9 .41'2 
3, 100.61 
An a nn ua l a ppropriation is g ra nted the college tor Engineering E xten-
s ion and T rade Sch ools . The Board of Education is a u th ori zed to de te r-
mine the a mou nt to be used by each . During the past b iennium the 
ru.nd was d ivided as follows : 
For 1018-1919: 
E rr gfnN-rlt r..: !'x lf•n•iurr .............. .................... ......... $ 2:? .04(). 011 
T rude School at Almet~............ ... .... .... .. .. .. . .............. 3 ,0(10.00 
• 25. 000. 00 
For 1!)11)..1920: 
~nllf nr'<' rf nl! cx t-enl< inn . .. . ......................... ............... $ 27.000.00 
rade School at Ames ....... ~ ------------------ --- - - ---------- 3,000.00 
• 30, 000. 00 
The Trade School por tion of the fund has been accounted for in the 
educationa l e xhib its. T he recei pts and e xpendit ures In con nection with 
t he extens ion work are g iven be low : 
RIICIJIPTS . 
BnJa.n~ ,July 1. uns ____ ______________________ __ 
Sb are of appro prlatfoo fo r 191S-19 .............. --------- ---------~ 
Sban~ of approprlstloo for 1919- 20 ............. ~ _ ::: :: : :~:::: :: : :=~ - ' 10 ,133. 71 22,00).00 27.000.00 
s (9,000. 00 
T O t il l -........ ... .... --- -- --... . -... - ----...... -- ......... ... - ----..,_ ............ ------·------ - • 59, 138.71 
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Sa larfell - ---- -- - --- -- • ----· -- -- -- - -- ---- - - -·-- -- -- .. .. _ __ .. 1 Mlscellaooou!l labo r aod cler1cal help ______________ _____ ___ ---·-- -
Tra vellnM axpen.se. ______________________ ... ... _ ----.. . :::::~:: 
Gf'neral suppll1'8 ... .... ----- .... ----- __ ----- -----· . · -- ---- ___ _ 
P rin ting and s t aflonery ---- ----- -- --- ---- - •••• -·----- - -- - .. __ --== 
Po8tBK6 - ------ ----.--------------- - ------ ·----····--· -· 
'l'<'lfiiJ h<~ne~ unci 1.-lr•grum s............................ . ....... _ 
F reigh t , (XllrfSS and draraee------ ----·--------------------------
EQulpm en t - --- - -- -------· ____ .. . ... . . --------- ---· -- --·-------- _ 
H~at , light aod J>OWCT • • • --- ----------·--- -- -- ----··-- ------------=-
lnehlentals - ---------- ---------- -.. -- -- :· .... _ __ _ . . .. ·-- __ ----- -__ 
IVIS-111 l!J :I• ~~ 
8, Ui3. 49 $ 1 2.~7 .Of> 
1,1!19.56 2,8-la.l).<J 
t, ll0.30 l! , M .66 
831.60 1 ,\!26. 22 
1,(l().j . ct.! 1 , ?09.8(1 
386.09 65:! .96 
!:-!.! . Ti !.~. Iii' 
31ll.l. ll 456. 43 
r..su. so 41&.3 . .& 
100.00 l!l .&. 
66.68 1~.66 
• lAB Ieee, etc·------ -- - ----- ---- __ __ __ __ _ __ .... __________ .. ___ lf,OOS. 9'l • 22 ,400.74 1, 99'!.63 33.23 
Totals • -- - - ---------------· ___ . . _______ __ ... ---- -- ------. _ .$ 12,976.29 $ 22,463. &1 
SU WM ARY. 
To til l rf'.relpt!!. --- -------- -------- ---- ---· _ __ --- ·· . ... ___ . . _______ _ 
}';xpeodf t u res fo r J !l l~ 19 ............... _________ ....... . ....... __ .. _ 
Expend I LUre!! for Hll l>-00- - ..................................... ..... _ 
* [(1, 136. 71 12.!Yiti .:?9 
2'! . .. u.~ . r.1 - ---Tot-al -·- •• ---_ ________ .. . . .. ___ _______ . . ........ __ _ ____ .... $ 36,43ll. ft) 
fla lanoe J un e ~. 19'21>: 
ln handll Of Bt BtA.> t rP.IISUrer ........ ... . .. . _ .. . ...... $21,583.3!) 
I n haods o f co llt>g e trea.sun r_________ _____________ 2 ,113 . 6t:l 
23,006.111 
50, 136. 71 
The following is a s um ma ry or the expe nditures on accoun t of exten-
sion work fo r -the biennium : 
SU MM A R Y o~· EXTENSI ON E X P ENDITURES. 
• 
Agriculture and Home Ecooomlc.t~ ..... ............ _ .............. .. $ 
Bee Jospeclfoo . . . ...... .. .. . ..... ____ ___ ___ .... ....... ....... . ....... . 
l!:ovlneeriu~ Ex tt'osloo ....... ..... . ........ .. .... . ................ ... . 
Totals - -- ---- · · · .......................... .. .... ............ . ... . $ 
II . E XPERIME NT F UNDS'. 
The experimen t wo r·k incl udes t h e following : 
(a) Agr icultura l E xper iment S tation. 
(b ) Engineer ing Experiment S ta tion. 
(c) Good R oa ds E xperimenta tion. 
(d ) Ve te r ina ry Investigation s . 
1!118 11) 11) I!} 211 
H 3,fl48 .H ' 2-63' 007. (fl 1 .463 . 71 1.687.88 1Z,fn6 .Z9 22, 463. 51 
1r.7 .988. H $ 268, 118 . 41 
The fina n cial operations ot each are taken up In the ir orde r . 
( u ) AG RICULTURAL EXPI': Rl MEN'J' STA'I' ION 
T he amount and s ource of t he s upport fund ot t he s tation is s hown In 
con nection with t he exhibit or receipts and e xpenditures glveu below. 
IU!ICiillPT8. 
Balancl' on ha nd .July 1, 1918 ............ - - - ----------- --- ---- -- -- ---
locome fo r l!!lS-19: 
Fro.rn nntlonnl gov c> rnment, H utch act. ............ . ... . . ------~ 
From nut lona l goverameot . A•lu rns at•L .. . ....... .. ....... .. .. 
F'ru111 ~ltttr unnuul upproprlat lon ...... ------- ---------- --- ----- -
1r..ooo.oo 
1&,000.00 
ll5 , r.oo.oo 
$ 2!1.3Z'i.6F' 
145 ,600.00 
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lncooue f or 111111-:lQ : 
Prom national g O \'CTUI UlDl , llutch nc~ . .•......•.•..•.... .•••• $ 
l:'r oUl naUona l goverumeut, Allun1s act. .............. .... _ __ _ 
.From otato unnual u pp ropriatlou ......................... .... . 
'l'ntu i 
1-: XI'IO N D ITUIIF.S . 
Sul uric!l , !lt ~~cWon !!1-u f L . . . . .. _ _____ ____ ___ _____ ___ ___ . ...... .. . .. . $ 
Salaries , ch•rlcal and Pten ogrup bic . __ -------- . • -- .• - .. --------.- .. . 
AtcrlCll l tu r a l .F.conomlcs • •• . • -- ---· .. -- -. -· . - -- ..•. -- •... •... -- .•.•... 
AgrlculturuJ Eoglnecrl og __ •••• •• ••••••• ••• - • • .• ----· .• • - .. . . . . -.-
AnLmal Husb a ndry_------- - - ----_---------- -- .. ---.----- .....•. 
Buct crlology ...... . -- --·--------·-- ....... ..... . . - - -· •• --- --------· 
Bot.an y • - - •• -- •• - .... .. -- .... -- -- .... ------ --.--- -· -- - ·---- .• --
l:l uUetln ___ ·------ --- ••• •••••••••. •••. _ ····--. .. . . .. . .... ....... . 
(Jhemistry --- -- - -------- _____ __ .. .... .................... . ......... . 
Do fry _ .. - .•. -· .. . . . ....... .. .. -- ------ -- -- -- .. -- --- - -·- · ---- - -- · · · --
Dulry H usbu nd ry. ···- - · ---- --- ---------- - .. . . .. .... .. .... ....... -
UJreetor _ •• • __ _ ... . · · ··-_ .. . ... . ...... _ .• __ . . .• ___ . ..... _ . • . . .••. _ 
Jo;n Lomolog y . ...... ...... -- ---- ... ..... .... . ........ . - . . • . .• -- .... . . . 
b'u rill CTtJDS • •••••• •••• •• ••• • -· - · ····-.. -··· - - •• -- - -- - • • · - • • -- - -- ·-- • 
F urm ananngcmeot. . . _ . . . . __ .. ...... . . ........ . . ..... .. .. ..... .... . . 
flo rca try • .. ------_ ___ ... _ . •..•. _ __ ...... .. ............ - ----- •• ... 
Gener al ox peru;Ps . .......................... .... . . .. ........ .. . ....... . 
Lundscape ---------- -- ........ ---- . •••. • •• --- •• •..• . .•••••• -- .• • 
~~~~~~~LJh:. _ -= =: :: ~== =:: :: =: = :::: ~ ===~ :::::: == == :: =~ :::::::::: =:: 
.Poul try H wbund ry. ___ .................. . ... . . .......... ------ .... . 
Bural Sociology_---------·-·· .. -------- .... .. -- ...... - . .... - - ... --
Solis • -- ------------ ···- ·· ·---- -· .... . . - .... -·· · ·· . . . -- •• ••. • •• . • . 
Tnlc.Jc OropS ___ ________ _ ·-------- . ... .... -·-........ ........... . . . 
$ 
Less sales ___________ .. -- - ----- __ .... .... ....... . .... .. ...... . . .. 
Net expendi t ures . . ....... .... __ ..•.• . _ .•.. __ ...... __ ... ____ . • .. -~ 
' 
SU M M A RY. 
•rota I receipt s. _. _ •• __ •• _____ __ . ..... . ......... __ •• __ •• ---- . •.. • • .. •• 
Expendi tures tv18-10. ---·-· ...... . ...... . .. ... . . . _ •••••• • . _ . . . ... . . . $ 
Expcndl t un>S 1919-20 ••••• •• __ ...... __ ........... . .. __ . • •••..••• __ • •••• 
'l'otal expendi tures ..••.•... ______ ... .. ----- .... .. .. __ . . ... . _ _ •... $ 
Bohwee June 30, 1920: 
I n hands of state t rensurcr ••••••.•..•.•......... •• . . $~.000JIO 
I n llll{lds o1 colleg o treas urer .......... . .. .......... . 11. 4W.98 
15.001•.00 
l5,000.UV 
14()' 500. 00 
1!1 11'1 !!) 
7!'>,~L:SU 
ll , 4~.31 
















2, 125 .-&8 







H 7 ,fi2.').9fi 
H7 ,!i21i .90 
tnt . -&<XI. 75 
308,v!ll. ;o 








39, 21 1. 45 
344.84 
1 .&1~. 55 





1 , 4W.10 
1 1,1507.15 










$ 225,118. 17 
68 ,717. 4:! 
$ 161 , wo. ; r, 
$ 34&. 3'l7. 68 
Soils s ·u rvey. The last general assern bly a pprop r iated for this purpose 
the s um of $50,000.00 annua lly for t he biennia l period. This work has 
'been conducted In connection with th a t o'f the Agrlcuhura) Exp er\men \ 
Sta tion, and the accounting exhibit is t herefore attached to t he stati on's 
fln ancla.l stateme nt. The s howi ng for the bienn h1m is a s foll ows: 
RIDCIUPTS. 
Balunco on h and J u ly 1. 1018 ... ... __________ ____ ______ _____ ___ .... $ 
Appro priat ion for 1918-19. ___ .... ____ __ •.••• •••.... . . __ •••••. __ __ . .• 




s 124,312. 00 
ll!XP:&:NDI T URES . 
Snr vPyors, clerical nnf'! general labor . . .• ...... . _ .... .. . . ... . .. ..... ~ 
Trn vrllng expi'T\SP. __ _ •• ••. ____ .. ---- ----- _. _____ . ------ ---- _ .•. _ .• __ 
Gen~>ru l !4uppllcs. ___ ...... .. ____ . . .. . . .. . ... __ •••• •• .••• •• _____ • ____ _ 
Statioru•ry ou<l printing ....... .. .. - ··· - - · --- ··· - - - ------- --- - - - --- · 
Fr~lght, f)XJ)r~!l nncl clrayug•' ..... . .... . . .. ..... . ... . ....... . 
lfllS 1!) 
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30,87().16 • 83,382.11 
18.37 ---------
Net expen dlt u ros _____________________ ___________________ $ 36,851 . 78 ' 83,882 .U 
SUIIIWARl'. 
Total recelpt8. --------- --------- •••• -····· - -------------- ---- ---- . 
E xpenditures 1918-19.-- -- •.•••• -- ----------- ·------------ --------' 
Expenditures 1919-20. ----- ___ •..• - ------ -------------------- -
• 124,812. 911 
85, 351.78 
TotnJ expend1tures ___ __ __ •• _ •• ------------· ---· ------··· ---• 
BalAnce J\lne 80, 1020: 
In bands of college t rea sorfr ____________ ____________________ $ 
(b) ENOI NEERTNO EXPF.RUtfENT ST ATION 
The rec·eipts and ex penditures were as follows: 
JtiDC.IUPTS. 
Bal~ on band J uly 1, 1918.. .. ............ . ........ ... _________ _ 
.From St a te appropriation 1918-19 ........ . ____________ __ _ __ __ _. 
Prom St a te appropriation 19111-20. ______________ ____ __ ____ ____ _ 
Total -------_.--.-----·----·-----·-------.. - ... ·---------· -----...... 
li.'CPilNDlTU RES. 
Salar lu of s t a fL ________________ _: __________ ___ ___________ _. 
General testing and experiment al labor--------------·-·--- - ----- ---
Olerlcnl Ia bo r _ ---------------•••• - ----- •••• ___ ---- - ----------- __ 
Traveling ex peoscs. ------- ---··. ---- •••• ----· - . ••••• -----···--
Genera 1 supp lies.------ ••••..••• ----•• ----. ••• _____________ • __ _ 
Stationery a nd p r lntfog ____ _ ·---__ . - - -------- ____ - ------ -------- -
Telegrams and telephones. -· --·--- ----------·------------ ------
Freight, express a od d r aynge·-·-------------- ·-·· · - - --- -----·-· 
Heat, light, wat.er a.nd power •••. ·-·---· · · -···-··· ······- -·------













l ,SU. t? 
62.M 
94.60 
"'2.28 n .u, 
1~.00 
13.4'2 --- - -
T ot a I • . . - - ------------------------- ··--··· · - - · - ... ·----· .. _ .S 10,300.80 
89'l.90 Less sa les • - ---------- ---- --·--· -···· ··-·---------- ·--·· -····-· ----
Net expendltu re!L ___ ----------··-·-·····--··--------..$ 10,000.81 
8UloiMART. 
Total receipts •• -----•• - ----•• ----- -· ------ ----• -------- ---- -- ----
Expendl t.ures 1918-19 • •• - ---- - ------ - -- - -- -·--···---------··-' 
ExpendJtures 1.919-20. - ---------- •• -------- - - -···--- - ---------- -- ----
10,ooo.:n 
26,002.69 
- - ---• 
Balance oo h and J une 30, 1920: 
ln stare t reasury. _______ _________________ ______ __ __ , 2,~.87 
In colleg e t rellsury ___ ____ ___ _____ _______________ ___ 2,006.98 
(c) GOOD ROADS EXPF.RfMF.NTA'I10N 
The receipts and expenditures are s hown below: 
86, 696.00 
Balance J uly 1. 1918 ... ..• -------- -·--·--- --------------- -------- -
Appro prla tloo fo r 1918-l!l._ ----· ••••• --- - ----- --- -- -- ·----·-----·- .$ 10,000.00 













18,670 . 41 
8 , 791.78 
294.00 












41 , 8'76.86 
41 ,875.35 
2,867 . 11 
ro,ooo. oo 
22,867 .11 
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EX P ENOJT URES. 
Solu rlell •. . •••.•........ •••..••..•••. • . ... •...........••.•...•.•..•..• S 
OeuPral Jubor ••• •• •••••••••.. - - - - · · · · ·············· · ····· ·····-······· 
WI~ 1!.1 





C: lt'rlcal lubor _ -----•.. --· .... -- ......... . - .•. - ·- ---- -· •· ------- • -- ·· • 
'J'ro v i'Jina ••x I)('D""~' · ••.•• - . ---- . .• -- ...•.. -----.--- ·- -- -· - - -- --· -- •• • 
0f'nPru I bllppllrtt •••••••••• -· -- .• •• -- •• .••. • - •••. -- . • -· -··-·· ·- •• ---- -
13.'J. tu 
134.50 
530 . 13 
--·-· ·-1ro~9i 
l'itutlout>ry un• f )Jrin tlng . ...•..•• .•... • .• •••• . - -- - ···-···········--· 
'l 'rlt•l(nlm~ untf t r h'IJhOO!'i' •.••..• ...•...••• .•••. ..••••••. .•••.• . --·--
Freight , Pxpri'!!K IUid rlru yugl' . .• - .......... ............. ·-···· · ···· 
lJOIIL, Jighl , Wl\ll'r 110(1 p OWt'r . . ........... ... . _ •• •• • ---------- ···· · 
P011ta.re ••• ------ ___ .....•..•••••. . . . ... -·-•. -- . . -- -- . . .••••••••.•• -· 
RPplli r s --·-····· ·------ - - -- -- - --·· · -····----- ·· ········ ·---· · - --··· 

















'J'Oial --··········-··--------- -- ------------- -----···-···········$ 7.0~0.,82 $ 11 ,855.00 
Lr~ ~olos...... . .. ......... ......... . ..... ............... ........ .. 2.81. 35 ----· - - ·-··------
NPt I'XJU'nc.JIIIlrl's ....... .......... . ......... ..... . . ............ $ 7 ,111'10.-17 $ 11, 85.~.00 
SUM MAR Y. 
'J'otul rPC:clptH ••••• - •• ··-···· ·· ·-- --- ---············----· ---·······--· · ······-------·$ 22,&;i . ll 
Exveotllturt>s JliUHU ........ . ........... ..... . ....... - . . ............. $ 7 ,Hrl!l.4i 
Expcncl lt.u res 1111!1-ZO.... ....... .. . . ................................... 11,$!.!).00 
!V,514 .00 
l.lo la nce, Jt~oe SO, llrlo: 
In hulll.ll! or >Stute trl'asurPr ...... . .......... - ...... $ :l,:l:!:l. 34 
I ll hHOilH or collt'Kt' tr~ui'UJ'\."r..... . .. . . ......... . . . 1!1 .21 
$ 22.86i . 11 
( tfJ \'E'I'ERI:XAR\' I :X\'I·:S1J' I C:.\ ' I'f0 :\S 
The r eceipts and expenditures ror the bienn ium are shown in the 
exhibit which follows: 
R'ECElPTR. 
Ba lance on h umJ July I, 1!118 ... .. . ....................... . . ........ . 
A pprOIJTiatlou for 11118-l!L •.• • •...••••• . ..•••.• . • • .••• • • . ••••.• ••••• $ 
At>llrOI.Iri at iou Cor 191().-w ... ...................... . ........ ......... . 
$ 
12Jffl .OO 
l :! ,UOO.ou 
'J'o t ul ------····------· ·····- .. --- . ... . . . . ·· ----·--- - ----· · ·····-- $ 
EX PlllNDITURJllS. 
l!IIS IV 











1 'i . ~ 
~~~~~~~~!f rai>c>i-::::::::::::.:::::: :.:::: :::::::::::::·= = =~ ::::::::::::::::::::$ 
'J'roveilng expl'nSP ... __ ... . ____ .. __ ···· -- ___ ••••...••. . . --------- ___ _ 
1-itaUoner y and printing . . ......... . ....... .... . ..................... . 
Oenerot IIUJ)))IIes ......... ____ .. ________ ...... . . ... . . ..... _ .••.... 
FPedloe stuffs.---- __ . ..... ........ ...... . .. . ......... __ --- -·- .• ··--··. 
Post ago . ... . . ..... __ •• •••••• • __ _ • _ . • __ ..... . . • _ ... . __ ..• ---- •••••• _ 
'l"etegraJlls Rnll t elt'phone!' . ----- ____ ---- .••••..•.••• ••••...• ••••.••• _ 
Freig h t , oxpr~8 tHH1 drRyuge . . . . .... .... -------····--------------
Heat. llrht. w a1ter nnd po11·~'r . ................ . ... .. . ... ....... . .. . . 
~~~~~rot·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::~:::::::: :: 
----
11. !)(rl . AA $ 
3tll). 211 I~;:• s~.ieA::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::·. ::::::· :$ 
----
1\l't l':qwnrtlt uri'• ·- • .•. - --- ...... _ ••• _ •••••. ___ ••••••••••• __ .$ )I • ;,;l(l.li:J $ 
SU MMARY. 
'J'o l a l rPrclpt s ............... . . ----- -·-- --- · - ·····----·······-------·· ··· --· .... . s 
ExJ)<'nrlllurl'll l UIS Hl---------------- · · · ·---· ·· · -------------·· · ·-- -~ 11 ,r.;yu~ 
F.XJ)I'utllturl'!' llll!' 211. .. .... . ... ..... . . . . ........... ... ... . . ........... H,3it .m 
















204 . 15 
14 . ~57 .IJl 
86.M 
14.372 .01 
38 .000. 1:! 
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Dult~or-e J une 30 , 1!120: 
In s l ate t reas ury ____________ ____ _____ ____ _________ __ $12,000 
011 Io rollego lr('ol!u r y_____________ ___________________ ___ 111 : ~9 
12.00U9 
$ 38,000.13 
The f ollowing Is a summary of t he expenditures ror experiment work 
during the biennium : 
1918 19 1919 20 Agrleu.lturu I Exper itnt'nl St a lion . . ............ . .... . __ · --- ........ __ .$ 
soli Survey---------- --- -----·-- -- •• -- ••.••• ·- •• •• _ _ _ 
F.of'lneer log .t; x perlment. St ation ••. -- -· __ .. . .•. _ ·---.::::::~:-····· 
Ooorl Roads Experimentation ••• --------- - -- -·--- -- ...... 




7 ,6f,g .n 
11 ,536.63 





•rota ls ----------·-- ------ ---··-····-···- --·- ··----·- ---·······-• 212,077. 14 s Z47.GOB.66 
III . HOG CHOLERA SERUM FUND. 
The account for the two years shows as follows: 
RlDCI!llPTS. 
BultWCI' on two.i J11 ly I. HilS •••••• . ____ ________ ___________________ _ 
fm:ome f rom !Hil t'!! UJI~ l!J _____ ______ _________________ __ ____ ___ __ $ 
l ocomc from !<1III's l!JW- 20 . . ... . . . ....... . ..... . ................... :: 
$ ~.008.112 
!II) ,(11)7. 9-4 
~1.t.EI8 . 26 1<10 ,146.20 
' 145,000.12 '8.XPRNDITURit8. 
Sal nrles o f stuff. .•••••.• __ ·-------- - __ . • ___ . ••• ·--- ---·· _____ ---·-·.$ 
~8e~0cral - ~~~~:::::~:::::::::::::: :::=:: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TraveUog expeo.c:e •.• •• ------ __ ______ ... . -------· ___________ •• ••••. 
Gener al supplies ••• •••• ___ ..•. ______ •.. _ •••. •• ·--- · __ _ •• ·------- •. •• . 
Feed log et u fff' ••••• . ••••• _ •• _ _______ _______ ••.••• -- ----- -- __ .• __ _ 
Hogs ----- •••••.•••• ---- •. -- .•.• •••. __ •.. ...•••• _ .• ·--- __ .• ··---- .•••• 
:~~?r~B- .:::::::::::: :::::= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Statio nery. p r inting anr1 office supplies ••• •••• · ···· ·-··--······---
Postage •• · ---•. ...• _____ _ • • _ __ ___ •••••••••. __ __ •• _ •• •• •• __ • •• . ___ _ 
Lauo c.J r y ••• __ •••• -·····- •• __ •••• __ •• •• ----- •••• . _ •••• _ __ ---- -------
'l'clegru.ms u nr1 te lep hones . .... ____ •..••• ···--· __ .• ·--- •. ____ •. _ .••.• 
He11 t, light urHI wutPr ••.• ·-··------ -- --- -·-····· -----······---····· Freight, expres~ and rlrnyuge _____ _______ __ ____________________ ___ _ 
lnddcn Ln is • ---- ••• . .• •• •.•. ___ _ • •.• · ----· _ -- - --·· •• • • __ --- - ---· ••••• 
Equ )J~n ••n t ••..• . .•.. -- ..... ........ . ... . ......... .. __ __ ..•....••...... 
191 19 191~20 
12,25i. J8 $ 7 , !llil .gfj a.oo 12.00 
frl. 70 34.8) 
123 .24 117 .~ 
3,424.1J8 1,000.56 
5,<C0().07 ll61. 43 
75,970.17 14, 378. 66 
134 .21. 80.00 
718.08 1'-4 . 29 
160.flo4 35. 33 
60.00 122.68 
161.36 28.16 
73.03 34. 96 
1103.72 181 .40 
79. 3&. 887.70 
17.60 -----------71'!3.85 -----------
$ 100,000.39 $ ~.011.00 
SUMMARY. 
Total rl'cl'lptii • • •••.••• - - · •••••• --- •• -- .• ---- -·-· •• --- -- -· •• •• -· . ............... ... $ U& .OUU. 12 
F.:cpenillturt'S IPlS...l!L • •••• .•••.••• -- .. -- . ... ...... . ... . ·······-••••• $ 100,030.39 
F.xpenrlitures 19 1!1 20 •••••. • ·-··--·-·· ·---------- ·-·-····------- -- -- - 26,011 .00 
$ 126,()f2.38 
Bnlunr c June ~~. 11>20: 
I n hnnc1s of l'ollege trrnsurer . . .. . ...... ---·······-···-·····-··· l!l,Ol 2. 74 
H 5,(l6ii. 12 
The t otal net expenditures on account of industrial service work for 
the biennium may be summarized as follows: 
1018-19 
F.x t.cnsioo work. __ .... _______ . ____ ----- . • ••........••••.•.••••••••••. $ I &7. 088. 14. 
F.xper lmf>n t wo rk .------------------· • . - - - ·------ . . ---- -·-··..... ZIZ,<Y17 .14 
Hog choler a scn am ... -- ------ ---------·---------------··· · - ······-·-· 972 .4h 
Hog rhOI(•n• srrurn < nrt recf'ip t sL . . .. -- •••••••••• -------- •• · - - - •• • ----
101~20 
$ :M8,118. 41 
247 ,ro2 .65 
-15.()76. 2'1 
T otal!' --- -- ----------~-------------- ------·····----······--·-- ·* 371 ,007 .73 $ 600,6R79 
F INANCES OF THE IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRI CU LTU RE AND MECHAN IC ARTS. 
Report of the Treasurer regarding ReceipLs and D isbursements or a ll F unds from Jul r 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920. 
HERMAN KNAPP, TRE A SURER. 
Fiscal Year E nding June 30. 1919. 
E DUCAT I ONAL SUPPORT. 
Fiscal Yea r 
Balf.OCe 
July l , 1916 Expen dltura &ecelp ta 
T otal Suppo~ Pund 
.J.:xJ)('nrll t ures ReceJpts 
Net Net 
E~dltures Rooelp~ 
Balance Su ppor t F uruL---- --·····------- - ------------- S 11 .028. 15 --------------- $ 4,106. 18 ------------ - -- ~'If 15, 134 .31 ••••• • • ••••••• $ 15. 134.31 
Endowme.n t Interest F und •• ·----------- - ------------ -- --- -- - - ----- - - ----- -- - ---- - - 33,591. 09 --- --- - ------ -- - 33,001.09 -- ------ ---· 3:J,501. 00 
l.nterest, Trearurer'1 Balance ••••••••••.•• ------------ -·· --------- -- ---- - ----- -- -- 3,910.01 - ----------- --- -. 3,910.01 --- ---- ---- - :S ,910.01 
MorrfU Pund ••• ·-- - ----- ------- - - ------- --- - - ---- ------- ----- ---------- ---- 50,000.00 • •••• •••• .•••.• 60,000.00 - --------- - 60,00/ .00 
Stat4J Educational Support- ---- ---- ---- -- --------- - ---- --·-· · ··- -- - - --- · ·------ -- - 576,916.67 - - -------------· 576,916.67 ------ - ------- 576,916. 67 't'uJtlon_ ___ _____ __ _ ____ ________________ _____________ _ --- ------ - - - t 1.09&.50 10 ,0&0.35 $ 1,005.50 
1 
10, 1H0.30 - ------------ - ts ,W4 .lS5 
Salaries ••.•••••• ----- ........ -- - - --- -- ----.. ----- ....... . ..... -- ----- 298, 986.23 -----.. .... •• ••• 208.086. 23 .. . . . ........... $ 2116.083.23 --------··· •• 
Salaries-A ss l~tants ... __ _______ _______ ______ _____ _______ ------------ 125, (U6.66 129.16 I25,fW6 .66 120. 14 125,517. 50 ------ --- ---
Ag r icultural Dean's Oftloe . .... _ __ ___ _____ __ _____________ ....... ..... 1.134 . 00 --------------- - 1.134.09 - ---- -------- --- 1.134.00 --------- ----
Agncultural Educa tion........ ......... .................. ............ 514 . 13 30.00 514 . 13 30.00 484 .13 ------ ----- -
:\~ricu ltural Jo~gineering __________ __ ____ ............ . ... . ---------- -- 3 ,522.87 2,40'2.92 3,5122.87 2 ,402.1n 1 ,119.96 ····- -------
Agricultura l J o urnallam . . ..... __ ________ ____ ____ __ _____ --- --------- 1.040.32 - --- -- -- ---- - - - 1,040.32 ----- -- -- ------ · 1,040.32 ------ -------
Anatomy _______ _ ______ __ ________________ --------- --- ------- ----- 1,033.51 782.00 1,003.51 782.05 251.~6 - --- - - - -- -- · 
Anl rnal H usba.odry ___ ____ ___ ______ ____ ______ ____ ____ _____ _ ------- ----- 2,521.n 1,006.07 2,62'l.n 1 ,006.07
1 
915.64 ---- - -- -- -- -
Animal Husbandry- Meat Labora to ry . . , . ............. . . --------- - - 2,530.69 1,533.29 2,630.69 1,63.1 .20 W7. 40 - --- ------ --
Arehl teetural Engineering ...... ...... .............. . . ____ ............ 727.89 261.00 721.89 261.00 .00.89 ---- ----- ~ --
Bacteriology __________ _ __ ___ __ ___ __ _____ ________ _______ ----- - - -- --- 4,0U.81 1,315.15 4,014.81 1,315.75 2,a.oo -- ------- -
Bot any _________________________________ , _______________ --------- --- 3, 114.47 1, 427.50 8,ll .. . f 7 1, t 27.50 1,1186. 97 - ---- ------
Chemlral Jo:nglnoerin g _________________ __________ ________ -------- ---1 Etl6.TT 244.97 ~.'17 2U . 9'7 581 .80 - ---- ------
Ohemls try ------- ------- ------ .. ------- - -- -- -------------- . -------- ___ 24.816.13 26.&&2. Z-1 24 ,816. 13 26,642. 24 ------- ------ · 1, 7'~. U 
Olvll F.nginN'rlng __ _____________ __________ .. . .... .... . .... --- -------- ~ 1,501.89 IU3.49 1,501.39 643. 4!) 867.00 ----------
Oierfcal iUld St.-nographic __ ___________ __ ---------- ----- - - ----------- 61,430.66 -------· - --·· - -- 61. 430.51> --------- ------- 61 ,430.66 ------------
Dairy __ _____________ ____________________ __ ___ __ _________ __ --· -------- , 66, 1~.63 I 60,600.9l M, l& .63 55,600.1N 6&! .69 1-- --··----
Dalry Fanu....... ...... . . .. ............ .. ................. . ...... . . . .. 21,022.19 14 ,430. 13 21,022. 19 14 ,430.13 
1 
5,~2 .00 - -- ------ ----
Economic Scl .. nce ............. .... ........ . . -------· -- ----- ------------l 232.91 -------------- 232. 91 · · · ··-- -------- 232.91 -- - ---- -
Electrical F.n~elneering . .. ....... ... ------- - ----------- ............ 2,515.47 881 .~ 2, 516. 4.7 S8l . OO 2,134.« ---- --- ----
Engineering Dean's Offloe ______ __________ _ ________ ___ , -----------• 1,066.16 8.00 1,1XS0.10 8.00 1,0M.10 ------ - - - - -
~ !~$~:~~~~:~~~-~-;~~~-~-;-;-;~-;~-;~-~~~~~;~~~;~~~~;-~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - --· ·ss:~~i-
F arm Man agemen t. . . __ ____ ·------------------------ ---- --------- -- - 856.84 
Fo restry ________ ....... . . . .... ____ · - - - --- ___ .. -- ------ ....... _ __ 1,500.89 
Grad uate Dean's Ofti<'e ......... ______________________ - --------- - - 99.10 
H istory _____ •••• ------ -- .. . . .. ----------_--- - ---- --- --- - ___ ......... ' 220. T1 
Home Economics . .. ------ .--- --- --------- --- -- ------ .. --------- --- · 8,6tl6.24 
H orticultu re ...... _____ .... _ ............ ---- --- .. ---- --- . .... ------· 12,487.86 
J unJor College Dean's O tfi<'e . . ... .. . . .......... .. . ....... ----- ------- 1,22$.81 
Library _____ -------------- ·----------------------.. . . __ -- - - -- - - 8 ,348.40 
Mathema tics . ... ... .. . . -- - --------------------- ---- •• _ __ ----- ....... 22-6. •0 
Matron.. .... ---- ------ - -------- - - - -------- ------ - ---- ---- - - --- 617.99 Mechanleal Eng1n eering __ ____ ___ __ _ _ _ ___ _____________ - -- -------- 11,281 .~ 
MOit a ry - --- ----- ....... ....... .. .. -- - - - --------·-... ... . ---------- , 664.28 ining E nginpprfng ____________________ _ ____________ - - - - --- --- 701.99 
Modern LaD.lfUaeea. __ --- -------- - - ------------- ....... ___ __ ____ ___ 101.14 
Mus ic... . .. _____ ••.••.•• -------- - .. ___ - ---- •• ---- ------- • .. ... ...... 165.28 
P a tbology ... .. ----- ---- -- ------ --------- - .• ------------ ... . . ------- 710.00 Photography ..• __ __ __________ ----- - _______ _ .. . ........... . ___ ------ 138.03 
Physical CUlture __ __ ___ _____ __ ________________ ________ • __ _ __ _____ 1 ,391.58 
Physical Training ___ ______ _____________________ ___ _ --- - ----- - ~.083.72 
Physics .......... ---- - ----------- --- - - ------ ----------· ___ ...... ... 1 ,968.61 
Pbysfolo&'Y (Vet.i!rfoary). ---·- - ---------------- ---- _ ........... --- - - 487.25 Poult ry __ ____ ____ _ _______________________ _______________ - -- ----·--- - 6,744. 76 
Public Grounl111 , Malntenanoo lllld Improvemen ts . . ... - •. ---------- 1,956.4P 
Publlct Speak ln~t-- - --- --------- ------------- - -- --- --- --- -------- -- 128.78 Science Dean's Of fice __ _ _____ ______ ______ __ __________ __ ---- - - - -•- 1,659.96 
SoUs ________ ----------------- -- -- --- - -- -- ------ - ------· - --------- 1 ,681, g:J Summer S~«ion Su p])Ort •• ••• _______ ______ _____ ___ _ - -- ------- - 167.00 
Surgery- -- .. ----- - ---- - --------- - -------_-------- - ... ----- -- 6,222.21 
Transportation ___ --------- .. - ------------ --- ---- _ .. ------- - z. 78 
Veterina ry Dean's Offi<'e- -.. --- -------- .. -------- ------ -----------1 St0.50 
Zoology. _________ --------- ------- - -------- - - ---- ___ ----- -- ---- - , 1,513.53 Catalog and Bullet.Jns ... _ __________________ _______ ---------- -- 4,200.00 
Oonttngent Expen.&e. _____ ---- -------- -------- _ ___ _ • ------ ----- 6,684.~ 
!'ires , Lfgbt8 and Incidentals ............. ............. .... --------- - 112,016. 15 
H[gb School I.Dipeetlon.. . ........... _ ____ _____ _____ ___ --- ------ --- 1,178.73 
Inventory Clerk... -- ------------- --------- --------- ---------- 85. 11 
JanJtor - - - -- - .. -- -- ------------- _ - ------ - - ----- ---- · - - ----- ---· · !9,060.86 
Pl'ell ldt!Dt'• otn~---____ __ ----- -------------- -- .. __ . ___ __ __ ___ _ 1 ,363. 04 
PrinUng __ __ ______ ------------- - ---- --- - -------- ---- . --- --- ------ 8,577. 78 
Publkity. --------------- - - ------ ----- ----- -- - ------- ----------- - 4 ,602. 74 
Purcl:uutnr Committee------- -- - --------------------- - -- --------- 508.37 





















J,~l .f» ' 
------·--·----911- 93 
1,861.31 
4 ,885. U 
25.00 









379.110 .90 3'1'0.00 -------------
------- -- -- - ---' 10.00 ,------ - ---- --- 10.00 
88,388.19 27,745.85 10,642 .8t - -- ---- -- - -- -
810 .88 1 u1~.oo ---·------ ---· I<». se 
356.8f 67.00 289.1M ----------- --1,590.89 1.20 I 1,589.09 ___ _ ___ ___ __ 
99.10 --- ------ -- ----- 99. 10 -----------
Z20.77 --- ------------- 'l'l!J.77 ---- - ------· 
8,685.U 6,881.50 I 1,~3 .7 .. ---- - - - ----
12,.87.86 8.382. 513 t,066.83 -- - ----- ---· 
1,223.81 1----------------1 1,223.81 - - - - ----- --
3,848 . .0 401.96 2,1N6 . .. 2 - ----- -- ----
224 •• 0 - - ------ - ------- ~.40 - ----------
617.99 --------- - ---- - 617.00 ----- -----
11 ,281 .~ I 10.001 .52 1.250.42 _______ ___ _ 
654.2.8 5.53 648.65 ---------- -
701. 00 101.:M 600.6a - --- -- -- - - --
101. 14 .... ......... ... IOJ.l' - - ---------
166.23 1 2. 7ti 162.48 - - - -- - - ------
no.09 221.00 ~-oo ----------- --
138.08 70.00 G8.03 - --------- - -
1 ,891.58 l , t56. 1~ ------- ---- GCJ .67 
5,083. 72 4,930.00 163.06 - - ------ ----
1,988.61 1,436.20 502. 41 - ----- --- ----
187.25 eo.oo 417.66 -----------5,744.76 8,620.29 ! ,124.47 , ______ _____ _ _ 
1, 966. t 9 1,991 .99 I____ _______ 85. fi0 
128.78 -------- - ----- - 128. 7S -- ----- - - - ---
1,869.98 -- --- -------- - 1,069.lli!J - -- ------
1,681 .93 9ll .SIS 770.00 ------------
167.00 1,861.31 -----------· I,CIIH .8l 
0,2:22. 2'1 4,336. 14 1,8117.(1/' -------- - --
2.73 - - ----- --- --- 2. 73 - ----- ---- - -
840.50 21>.00 815.50 - - - --------
1, 618 .63 1,488.84 26.69 ~ ----------
4,200.00 - ------------ --- 4,200.00 ----- ---- ----
6,684 .92 ----- ---- ----- · 6,584 .92 - - - - - ------
112,016. 15 66.~.37 li6 ,(MI.78 --------
1, 178. 73 ----- ---------- 1,178. 73 ----- --------
36. 11 129. 10 --- - ----- --- ~- 99 
29,080.65 1, 461 .0. %7,599.61 --- -- --- ---
1,363.04. c .83 1 ,321 . 2'1 ----------
8,577.78 3,501.09 76.69 ------ -------
4 ,601Z.14 --------------- - 4,502 . 14 - ---- - -- --
508. 37 --------- ---- -- - 508.!'1 ----- ------

































































Jl'lNANCES OP THE IOWA STATE COI.L EGE OP AGRJCULTURE A.lllD M.EOHA.NlO .~R'fS-Oootlnued . 
Fl ~~eal Year Total Support Pund 
BaJance 1 I N~t Set 
.lu ly 1. WI~~ EX(l('Otli l un•:, R._'tC'i VLS Expenditures R.en>lpt-a Expe.ndltu.tee Reooo.lpt_. 
Sa bbath Servleee . . ---- --------------------- -------- _ • . .. -------
Socrotary'• O ftioo .•. _ --------------- .• ----------------. . .. ______ . •. , 
Traveling Expense._------ -------- ------ ____ ------ - .. ... .. ____ . __ 
Treasurer' a Otflce ...•• .... ------- _ -------- ------- --- . . .... __ ____ _ 
Agrl¢Wtural PellowahiJ) .. . ---------------------- --· 310.11 



















Jolul Olay Eudowmoot. ----- -------------·---------·-- 2.000.00 
H osp1t.aL .... ------------- .. --- --------- --------- -.. 2, ow .14 
Pfauo Reot ________ _____ -------------------------- 3. 20 
Sta.~ Fair :Scboi81'Sblp •. ----------- --------- .. ------.... . •• -------
-.. ------------- -----------.- ---,------------- --
18,3:>3.34 20,081. 7'9 18,353.3' 
12.50 1$.50 12.50 










8 , 7i7.:.9 
126.20 
248.i6 
Totals .. ----- ----- - - - - ----------------------------- - ~$ 15.878.29 t 006,WI'. 46 $ 960,424.07 S 006.997.46 S 006,lm.36 ;) 639,8.?1.91 ' tw,106.~ 
Balanc. ------------------------ --:::::: ~-~~~~~~- ~. ;::::: i----~~~~~;~~~- $ r::::: ;·---~~~~- $ a:: : , ~--~~~~~ 
I 
NON-C·OLLEGTATF. SUPPORT F OND . 
Fi~cal Ycnr T11tal ~on-Collegiate S11vpo rt. 
HalnlH'I' I l'icL t ~"t 
.luly I , W18l Expl'mliturt'S Re<·eipls Ex))(ln<lit.urcs I Hooeipt"'' E-xrH·ndlw rcsl Rcccl)>t !< 
I 
State SupJ)Ort, ________ _____________________ ____________ ~ 2,698.77 --- ---- -- ------- '' 56,.(5().03 _____ _____ ______ 1
1
, 68,l.S.8> '- ----------~ f 58,a8.50 
Salaries ... ____ ----.------ .• --------------------------· __ ---- .• ___ $ 1~, Q30.:.. -------- ---- __ _ ' 16,900.64 ------ ------- -.'8 16,930.S. - - ---------
Sal arles- Aaslstaot s . ---- .. -- ------------ -------------- ----- ------- 1:.,0ol5.46 - ------------- 15,045.46 ---- __ ---- -- - · l5,<W5. 46 -------------
Agricultural Dcao' !l Of fice.-------------------------__ __ _ ____ __ ___ 2, 491.11 ___ -------------- z, •9l.ll ---- - - __ ------ - 2, •01.11 ----- --------
A. griL"'Jltu.tal J.:ogineeriog _____________________________ ------------ l,5HJ.51 
1 
356.60 1,516.61 856.50 l , JOl.Ql ------------
Agronomy ____________________________________________ ------------ Ur1.39 19.3.60 11}7 .89 19a.50 3.89 -------------
Animal Husbandry __ _______ _________ __ __ ________ ________ - ----------- 728.36 201.5() 728.36 201.50 600.86 --------- --
Botany and Bart~rlology __ ____ . ________ ___ ____ ___ ______ --------- - 1,016.71 60.60 l,Q76 . 71 G0.60 1,016.21 ----------
Cbenristry _____________ _______________________ ______ ------------ 34.8> ---------- ------ 34.8> - ------ --------- :u.ao ------------
Oierica.l aod Stenographic. ___ _________ ___________________ -----------· 1,606.49 -------- ---- - - l,GOG.t9 ------------1 1,606. •~ - -----------
Dairy _________ _________ _____ ________________________ _ --------- - -· 061.46 148.00 661. 45 1 148.00 513.45 - ----------
~~~~~-=~~-_:-_:~~-=-_:~-=--=·_:-_:~~--=~~--~-__:~--~~-=~:-_-=-_:~~~~ ==========, r~::: ============= r~:~ ============== ~~:: =========== 
Eq-uJpmeot ______ ------------------------------- --- .• ------------i 1( ,517. trl ------ - ----- -- 1-i,517 .f/1 -------------· ](,517.67 ---------
History ___ ------ • . ---- .• ----------------------.-- --· -------... . ----- -------- ------------ _____ ---- ------- ------------- ·---- -- - ---- ------------
Horticulture ______________________________________ ------------ 520.f11 SIO.OO 5flO,lfT PG.OO 1 UI.ST -----------Home Economk-A.. ------ -- -- ------------------------- ------------ ~ 2,U7.5Q 882.90 Z, 147.59 382.90 1,7M.Cl0 ------ -------
~~n~~a~-ing:~:-.:-_:::~:-.:~~--~~~-=--~~~~=~~~~:~-:_:~~-_:~:~ ~=========: ~:~ =::::::::::::=== ~:~ ======::::::::' ~::J :::=::::::::: 
Tra.Jo St·booL • . • ____ ___________________________________ __ 1.037.26 ! 3,980.47 • .89~.51 3,960.47 5,362. 77 ------------- 1,882 .:.0 
Totals •••••• • •... •• ------- ------------------------- --· $ 3,i36.03 1$ 62,386.61 $ 61,216.U $ &2,386. 61 $ ~ .002.,7 $ 56,966.U $ W,&:n . lO 
Balnnce3 --------------- __ ----------- ..... $ 3, 7316.08 ----------- ------ - ·-------- 1, 170.17 2,665.1l6 ------------- --· 2,566.86 ----------- .• 
$ s ,736.oo ~ s,7S6.oo js &2.386.61 $ 62,386.61 $ . 64,952..47 $ 64,952.47 * oo,581.10 • 59,53J.l0 
V.-\0.-\'1'1 0~ COURSES . 
Summer !'e~lon. __ ----------•. •• -------- ----___ .. ______ . .. . ____ .• ___ . _ $ 
VN('rlnnry Prnctition~rs· Course _________________________ S 106.48 1 
Winter Short Course ......... --------------------------· 326. •5 
Total;:--- -- ........... ----------- .• ______ -- --.-------. $ 521.93 1:5 
Bnlnnces ... -- - --- - --- -- ·-----------------* 521.93 ----------- -







19,925 . ._. $ 36,387.49 I~ 
16. ~62.05 ---------- -----




Hl ,ZW.!l'2 . . ..... ....... $ 
2,Q7{).47 --- - - ---- -----




19,925.« $ ll6,00!U2 --------·--· · $ 16 ,083 98 
16. 1J1!:,"3.98 ----- ------ ---- · $ 16,083.08 ---- ---------






























































BUILDING, IMPROVEMENT AND EQIDP.MENT FUNDS. 
Fiscal Year Total Support Fund 
BaJance Net Net 
.Jul}' 1. ll'lS Expen(litmr.s Roo<>ip t s £xpPnditur es Rrocipts Expend! tures RooeiJI ts 
------------ ---- 1 l ---
Books and PerfodJeals •••• -----------------------·---- IS 
Enlargement of Buildings anrl Depaitments ••.•••• •..•.•• 
391.57 ~ 15,469.45 $ 15,838.3& $ 15.~@.43 ~ 16.".!211.!:1'.? ----- --------- s 7'00.4i 
305.19 1 633.98 500.00 033.9Ei 
1,339.75 27,410.66 26,100.00 27,410.65 
281.60 6,(t./:8.30 5,600.00 6,028.35 
Equipment of BulldJngs and Departments. _______ -------
Beating System and Plant ..• --------------------------
&J0. 19 -------------- li l.t.l 
27 ,4$. ?5 ------------- 2:9.10 
6,061 .60 ----------- · r.325 
Lako La Verne ••• _ •• ------------------ •. ----------------- 613.27 ---·- --------- -- - ------------- --- --------- --- · 68.27 ·----··--·---- b8.27 
Public Grounds, Malot.enanro and lmprovements-------· 
Repairs and Improve.menUI of BaiD.S, PaviUons and 
50.49 12,1&2.49 16,600.68 12,162.49 16,717.17 ~_ ... _________ • . 564 68 
Fencet~ •• ---------------------------- -------------· 
Repairs and lmprovemeotB •• ----- ------------------------ 1,~:~ ·--------~~~- ' --------:~~~-'--- ------~~~- 707.81 ------------ 102.7~ 1,067. 70 ----------- -·- 1,167. 70 Repalrs and .Hinor ImprO\'ements. _____________________ _ 
Room ~t------ ------------____ ------__ -------______ .. 
Sewer Construction ... ___ • ______ --------., ..• ---- ___ ---- ••• 
Special Building Fund ____ -------- •• ---------------------
SuperfntPndent's Store Room.------------------------ · 
















21,681 . 4-4 
soo.oo 






~.<H7.« ------------ 9 ,182 1'! 
56,818.28 -------------- 28,3.1.79 
8,03<1.3& ------------- 17 . {i6 
1 .~39-~ ------------· 1 ,39:$.1() 
22,562. 94 --- ----------· 1, 416.16 
391.38 ----------·· 200.21 
s 2:?6.410.69 -- ---- - ------- s 47 ,:19i .II~ 
-------------· 47 ,~T.!).l ----- - - ------
Totals-------------------- -------·-···-·----- --------· ~$ 27,4~. 70 ~ 179,012.75 $ 198,975.97 1$ 179.012. i5 
Balances -----·--·-- ---·--- -· ------------.$27 ,of~ . 70 ------- __ •• • 19,003.22 , ________ ------ - 4i, 397 -~ 
$:.'7,43-1-. '10 $ 27,43i.70 $ Hl8,975.97 S 198,975.97 S 2~.410.00 S 2'l6,410.69 S ~i.S\7i.!N $ 47,897.1)1 
EXTE~SION WORK. 
AgTfcultun l Extens ion_ _____ _________________________ ___ S 42.36 ---------------$ 







----------------,8 s 75,734.12 
I I 5.207.34 -----------·' 5,2()7.84 
Th,7lU.l2 ·---·- ------- ----·--------AgricuJ tural Extension, State.------- •. __ ____ _ . . ___ _______ ------------ 72,919.00 
Boo I nspccllon .... ----- ---- . . ---- -· -- --- ........... ----- __ HI0.61 1,993.56 








19,5+6.01 '-------------- 4,577.09 
TotaJs __________ ___________________ __________ ___ ______ •. ,·s 202.97 $ 
Balances ------- __ .. __ . _. ___ __ ______ . __ ____ .$ 202. 9i ___ --------. 
$ 200.97 1$ 202.117 $ 
105,675.60 1$ 1&1,67f.96 1$ 166,675.6() I' 1&1,877.98 _____________ /$ 19,M.83 
18,999.36 ---- ----------- 19,20'2.33 -·----------·-· $ 19,202.33 --- ----.----.--
184,674 .00 $ 1Si,67f .96 $ 1~.877.93 1' 181,b77.98 ,• 19,202.33 ' l9,Wi!.::3 
EXPERIMENT PUNDS. 
U.S. Adams Support •••• --- ---- -- ------------------------· ------------$ 
U. S . Ha.tcb Support .• __ ____ .------------------ .• ------ --- ----- .... ---Soil Survey ________________________________ ________ ________ S 12.00 
State Support •.• ___ • ___ • . ____ .... __ . _____ ------........... 19 ,702.68 
Engloeerfog ExJ>crfmen t S to.tlon. -- ----------------------- 125 .35 1 
Good Roads _____ ______ .• ---- -------- .• ----------- ------ ---· 1,200. 43 


















267,083.99 I ~ 
Totals ____________ · -----------------------------------· ~$ 21,541 .51 
1
$ 2Ui ,083.99 $ 
Ba.lancu ----------------·----- --------:~:::::~ ;-~~~~~~~~- ;·---~~;~~~~- $----
. 
SERUM FUND. 
fkrum Fund---------------------,·--------------- -----~$ • .~.92 S 100,000.39 J· s 99,C67.9' I$ 





1s,ooo.oo '$ t5,ooo.oo I_ .. ---------- _____ ------ .• 
15,000.00 15,(.1()0.00 -----------·-- ---------· --· 
35,370.15 1 36,331.83 --- ·-·------- 001.18 
ln .• 4i3.83 179,525.56 ---··-------- ~ 8,001.73 
10,896.30 1 10,518.:U ---------- ·-· 122.Gi 
7,~.82 I s,t48 . .a ·----------- · 207 .6, 
11.90'2.~ 13,966.39 ------------- 1 ,t63.50 
' 
267,083.99 $ m ,soo.os )···-------·-·-'' to,lOJ. ! 9 
10,806.00 ,------ ·-·-----· $ 10,816.09 ---------~--
1 . I 
277,S00.08 
1
$ 277,890.08 IJ 10,806.00 I$ 10 ,lKlO. W 
r 
100,000.39 1' 100,966.86 ··· ···-------- J 8 ,1UU7 1;:::  ;·---~~~~~~-: :~:::; ;·---~~~~; 
WAR TRAINTNG FONDS AND STUDENT ARMY TRAilliNG CORPS. 
I 
I ' ·106.603-« r U3,361.12 $ ll3,3151.1Z ------- -------~· 6, 751.68 
56,720.59 .C~,S7f .U6 56,720.50 ~.&7f.95 ,, 7,145.6'& ·------·---
lft2,481.66 162,861Ut2 162,481.66 162,8110.62 l--·--·-----·1 387.1ol6 
I 
JOS,OU r 
825,im.6D • 826,806.69 ' 325,800.00 $ 325,800.89 I$ 1,as.G6 
1
, 7,lt6.1H 
Wa. Training ••••• ------ -------------------- --------··--··· -----------.I$ 
War Tralnl.ng, No . 2...-------------------------------· -----------
8. A , T . 0. ·--· ···-·· .. -----------------····· --···---- •.. •..•...• - ~ 


























































REPORT OF TREASURER, IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICUL TURE AND :'IJECH.-\:'IiiC ARTS. 
Treasure r's Report Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1920. 
EDUC'AT£0~:\ L SUPPORT. 
Fiscal Year To tal Suppo rt F und 
Balance 
,Ju ly 1, lli19 Expend itures IW~ipts E:qll'mli t u n>s J«ocei p ts 
~et N~t 
~xpendltures R1.0Ct!l111 s 
Balance Support P'und .. - -- ---------------·--- -------- - $ 52,379.80 ----------------$ •s2.83 --------·-------- s 52.832 .63 
6 .297.89 
35,087 .97 





•)'1 268 27 
~.6i5: oo 
--------------s fo2, o:32. 03 
6.::tl7.311 
a5 .~.9i 
Vocat ional Education, U.S . Support .. . . ... ...... . .. ..... ·-------- -- --------- · - -- --- 6,29i.~'9 
£ndoWlllent Intere8t Fund •• ------------- -------------- - - · ------------ ----· - --- -- ----- 35,087 .!rT 
Cote:rost, Treasurer's Balance ........... _______________ ------- ----- - ------------- 4,313.23 
Morrill Support Fund ..... .. _ __ _ __ .. __ - ---------- ---- ... ---- - --- ---- ----------- ---- 50,000.00 
Stato Ool~late Support, Hn&-1919.--- ------------------ --------- -- - ----------- ----- 182 , 166.68 
State Oollegiaw Support, 1919-1Q20 . .. ....... ~------------- ----- --···· -------·----- -·- &4-1,166.&1 
Four Year Home Economies Support, 1D19-1920 ..... ...... ------ ---··- --- --------- --- 16, 0o.-(). OO 
1 
.............. .. Tuition _________________________ ___ _____ ___ _____________ ------------ $ 2 .~.65 22,:268. 27 $ !? , 254 .65 





Salar1es _________ ___________ -- ----- --·- -- ........ ----------. --------- __ 661,965.25 675.00 
A•l vil'Pr t.o ~omen.......... ................. ... ........... ... .. .... . .. 7-lQ.OO - ·--·-----------
Agricultural Dean's OUice _________ ___ _____________ __ __ __ --- ---- ----- 1,431 . . 52 ~ - ----------- - -- -
Voentlonal Ed ucation _____________ ___ - ----- ____ ______ .. __ _ -------- -- 868.00 30.00 
A gr1l'1.lltura1 Engineering _______ __ ______ • _____ ............ __ . ---- -- ... 5,435. •U 4,697. 49 
Agricult-ur~:~l Journalism ____________ ____ _ ----------------- ----- ---- --- 940 .73 ------- ---- --- - -
Anatom y. ____ __ . . -- ---- ________ ----- - •. __ ··-- __ -- --- - - ___ ·------ - - - -- 1,658.00 1,100.00 
Animal Husbandry •. -- --·------------------------------· __ __ ______ __ 4 ,18J.Ol I 4,349.30 
Animal H usbandry, Meat Labo ratory ___ __ __________ _____ -- ------ ---- 4,1n2.06 1 3 ,897.9 / 
ArchltecturRI Englnooting ______ ______ __ __ _____ ____ ___ _____ -- - -------·- 586.28 73.25 
Bacteriology __ __ __________ --------------- ------------ __ __ __ __ ___ _ 2,010. 79 1,231.40 
Botany_ .. ------ - ----- .. __________ ---- ____ ------- __ ______ ... .. ---------- 3,527.85 1, 732.00 
C'hcmlcol Engineering.- ------ - ----- - -- .. - ------ •. ____ _ .. __ . _____ . .. __ __ 
1 
784.77 293.00 
('hl'.mistry - ------ .. ------------------- __ --- ---- .. ------- ___ __ ---------- 47 , 996.~ 38,133.71 
Civil Eng1neerlng __ _______ _____________ __ _ - - - - - --------- -- - ----· --· 3,270.75 1,940.00 
Dairy- .... ------........ .. ------ ---- --- --- -------- .. ----· ... --------· n ,498.62 69,a)0.58 
Dairy Fa nn .. . ------ ------ ---- --------- ____ _____ __ ---- _ . • • _ - - -------- 16,711.37 10,241.93 
Economic S<:lenOt'. -- -- ------------- --- .. ------ - ------- __ __ _ ------ ------ 548. U 7'l. 00 
P.lectrica l Engineering ___ ----.. --- - ·----- -- - -- ----------- ---- --- -- - - 2,0.7. 98 1,400.00 
Engineering !Han 'a Office. __ __ - ------- __ __ __ _____ --- --- -- _ ----- ----- - 1 ,638.38 ··------------
F.nglisb .... __ --- - ---- ---- .. __ .... ---------- ---- .. --·----· ____ ------- ~ 475 .71 --------------
Fann __ ___ _______ ____ ___ _______ _ ----------- ---- -------·-- -- --------- - 36,9!l9.67 1 26,368.&2 
Fann Cro P!!.-- ------------------------ - -------------- --- --- -----·----·- 2,287 . 11 . 1,666.G/ 





















~.v .. l•. OO 
152 , Hl6. 68 
&l-4 , 166 64 
16,• OO. tO 
20,0l8.tll! 
$ 651,290.25 -------- ---- -
-- --~- ----·· ---- 740.06 ----- - -----·-
---------------- l , .fSl.5Z ------------ · 
30.00 838.00 
4,6!rl. 49 737.9'2 ------ ----- -
----- - - · ---- ---- !»0. 73 -- -----------
1,160.00 I 49S.oo ------ --- -- - -
•.8-19.30 --------- --- · 163. 29 
3,897.97 1,074 .00 - - - ----------
73.25 511.{)8 ------------ -
1,231. 40 779.39 ------- -- ----
1 ,782 .00 1,195.85 - - ------ ---
200.00 491.77 ------ ------
38,183.71 9,lm.23 --- ---- -- --- -
l,!HO.OO 1,330. i5 1- ------ ----- -
00,600.58 1 1, fll8.0ol - ----- ------
10,241.98 6,400.44 ------ ------
72.00 476.24 -- ---- - -- ----
1,f60.00 687 .98 ----- ---·- - --
- - ---- --- - -- 1,638. 3$ ------- ------
··----- ----- -- . 475.71 --- ------ ·- --
2e,858. 62 10,681.06 ----- -- -- ----
1 ,668.87 I sso.u --- ----------
120.15 300.12 ----- -- --- - --
F orestrY----------- ------------ - --·- ------- ----- -------·--· ------------ 1.828.01 • 80.03 1,828.01 80.00 1,747.98 ---- ------- -
Geology _____ _______ ... .. -----------.- -------- ------ -- ----· --------- --· 312.50 194.00 312.00 lW.OO 118.50 --------- - - --
Gra,du ato Dean's Office .. --------- -- ---- --------- ---- --- -- ----- ------- 1,220.00 - ------ ·------- - l ,Z20.00 ----·------- - -' 1 ,220.00 ------ - · ---





























Home Economics .. --------- -- - -- - --- ---·----- -- ----------- -- ---- ------ 10,631.70 11,~.50 10,631.70 9 .884 .5!> '197.1& - - ----------· 
H orticul t ure ... ------ __ -------- - ------- ---- - ----- - -------- __ _ ------ ___ j H ,600.!tl 11,981.40' 14,600.8'2 11,981.46 2,619.36 - ---- ------
J unior Dean's Otrice .. . ------ --------- --- - ----- --- ----- --- - ---------- 2,152. 91 - ·--·----------- 2,152.91 ------- -- ------ 2,162.91 - - ---- ----·- 0 
Library __ ____ _ .. ------ - ---- - .. ------------ --- ------ - -- - -- . -----------·I 3,640. 84 ~- '18 3,540.84 SSL 78 2,666.06 ------ ------- -d 
Manual T'ralnJng • •••. ----- ----- ------------ --- ---- ------- ------- ----- lloUH 198.52 173.64 193. &2 ----- ------- - 10.~ <:; 
Mathematics. -------- --- ------------ ---------------------- -------- ----1 204.79 ---------------- 201. 79 ------- - ------- - 20ol. i9 ----- --- - -·- > 
M~>ehanica1 Engineer ing •• ----- ------------ ------ - -- --- - - -- -- ---------- 13,514 .91 8 ,6&'8.00 13,514.91 1 8,688.00 1 • .8Z6.91 --- ---- ----- YJ 
Military Department - - ----- ----------------------------- -- ---- ----- - soo.ss 18.76 500.35 13.75 576.60 ----- - -- - --- -1 
Mining Engineering •• ------------------- ------------- - - ----- ------- 630.23 I t3.50 630.23 43.50 586.78 - --- --- ----- , 
Modern Languages •• ----- ----------- ---------------- --- - -- ---------- 100.19 ----------·--·- 100.19 ' - ------ - - ----- - ' 100.19 - - ---------- ~ 
Mush~·--- ---- - -- -------- - -------------- -------- -- -- ------- ---------- -- 213.49 - · --· ----------- 213.49 ------- - -------- ZI3 . .W - ----- -- -··- t_lj Pathology ____ ________ ___ ___ ________ ___ ___ ___ ____ ______ __ - - ---- -----· 9;)3.29 a:n .oo IX>3.29 33l.OO oo-~.29 --- - - -------
Physical Culture------- ---- ---- - -------- ----------- ---- --------- --- 2,582. 22 2,523. 311 2,SS'l .22 2,523.39 58.83 ------ -- -- - Ci 
Phys ic ILl •rraining __________ __ ____ ____ __ ------ ------- --- -- ---·-- ·----- 6,~3.63 9, iS'lO.bO 6,643 .63 9 ,3:..~.90 - --------- - 2,677.27 0 
PhysiCS .. ----------- ---------- -- - - - - ---- ---- - ---- ---- ---- - -------- --- 2.~.37 1,660.50 2,3-16.37 1,660.50 tJK,.87 - -- ---- ----- r" Pbyslo)O(Ol ••••••• _______ ___________ ________ _________ __ - - - ------ --- 002 . 11 171.00 562. 11 171.00 88l.ll ----------- r 
PoultTY-------- - ---- ---- -----·------- ---·----- --------· ----------- - s.~z• . .s 2,837.21 5,924. 48 2,837.21 3,087 .~ ------------- ~ 
Publio SpealdnJl'.------------------------------------- ----------·- 226. 47 -------------· 226.47 -- - ----------- 226.•7 --·--------- 0 
=n~c~~:o-iiice~~--~:~~~--:-.:.~::::.~::::~::·.:::~:~:~~~ :::=::::::::' ::~ '============= =::J = ===~ ======== = ~l~ = ==========~ t;r:.l 
Soils ..... ------ ------------- ----- -- --------- ----- ----- ------- ---- - 2,431.83 l ,f58.25 2, 431.83 l,.s8.25 1 973.58 - - - ---- ------ I 
Summer Session Support--- ----------- __ ---------- -- .. --- --------- -- _ 220.00 Z, 7S.. l17 220.00 2 ,184.87 --------- --' 2 ,oot.87 -1 
SurgerY----- ---- -- - ------- --- -------------------- ------- -------- - · 4,798 .28
1 
3,872 .~l 4,798.28 3 ,87'l-~2 1 Wl.D.36 --- --------- ::t' 
Vetorlnary Dean's Office • . -- - --------- ------ ------ --·-- - ------ -- -- · 001. 41 ~-00 001. 41 4G.OO !N6.41 --------- --- l:".l 
ZoolOirY------------ ------··--· -------· --- -------------- --- ----·- -· - 3,649.2' 1 ,803.90 3,649.24 1,803.90 1,845.3-' ------ ------ ;p. 
Catalogs and Bullet ins •. ----------- -------·-·------------ --- ---- ----- t,Q3&.40 -------·-------- 4,9(W.tO .. --------·--- - 4,93-4 .40 - -- -------- - (/j 
Contingent Expense ..• -- ------------:--- ---- - ------- - -- --------_. 13,&59.64 2, 72S.o& 18,650.64 2, 728.05 10,836.59 ----------- C:: 
Fires , Ll~rbt-s and. Incidentals. .. ------------- ----------·-- - ---- ------ - 129,8-10.43 1 66,48-l.SS 1.29,840. 4-3 66,432.33 63,408.10 - -------- --- ;:::t1 
Stud«lts' Repair Fwxl--------------------------------- ----------= 684 . 19 --- -- - --------- 68-& . HI --------- ------ tl8f. 19 --- -·-------- tr.l 
Secondary School Relations . . - -------- ------------------ -------- ---• 1,33'2.59 --------- -- ---- 1.332.59 ---- - -------- - -- 1 ,382.59 ------------- ::0 
Janitors •• ----- ----------- --------------- ---------- --- ------------ 31,479 .60 4--16.1;) 31.4~.60 U6 .15 31 ,033-~ ------- - - -- u5 
Preside.nt's OtfJoe. -- -· ------------------ •. ---- .. -------- ___ ------- __ ___ 1,615 . 36 --- ------ ---- - 1,615.34 • ---------- .. - 1,615. 34 --·-- -- - -----
Printing •...•• --- ------- --------------- ----------- ---- - - --- ------- '1,()i6.42 5,1157.88 7,046.42 5,967 .86 1,088.56 --------- -- ::0 
Pub Uelty ••••. _ ------------- .. ---------- --- -------------- • __ -------- 4,225.86 ---------- ------ f , 22!i. lli6 --- •• -·-- ---- - -- 4, 226 .86 ------------ tr.l 
Purchasin g Agent's Ofti('e _____ _____ _____________ __ ________ - ---- ------- 684 .06 78.50 684 .06 78.50 605.56 ---- -------· -
Regist rar's Ot1i1X'--- ------------------------------ ---- --- ------------ 3,708. 73 Z,34l!. 75 3,7'08.73 2,34l!. 75 1,365.98 -- ------- ---- 0 
t.br~~!~Y~'tt~re::::::::::::_::::.·=..--::=:::::::::::::::=:::: :::::::::::: ::~ ::::.:::: ::::: =:~ :::::::::::: ::: ::~ ::::=::::::: ~ 
Traveling Expense. .••.• --- - ----- -- ---- -- ------------------ -- -------- - 1,237 . 13 ----- ---------- 1,237.13 ·-· ------- - --- 1,237.13 --------- ----
Treas urer's Office. . .... -------------------- ---------- ---- . ... . . ...... 1,239 .23 - --------------- 1,239.23 --- ------------ 1,239.23 ------- -----
Soldleno' Tuition .. -------------·----- - ----------··· ----- -- ---- - ----- 26, 132.00 26,13"2.00 26,132.00 26, 18'2.00 --·--- ------ -------------
Ag ricultural F ellowship . ... ------.--- •• __ ------------ ----- 245 .11 250.00 130.00 250.00 875. 11 ------- .. --... 125. 11 
Ambulatory Clinic. ............. ----------------------- ---- 5:tl.4. 3,65&.00 3,181.24 3,650.09 a , i13.68 ---------··-· 58.59 
Gyp~-um l ndu.str1al Scholnrsbip _____ ____ ___ ________________ ---- - ---- -- - 482.85 OOO.t.oQ 482.85 000.00 ·- -- ---- ------- 17.1D ~ 
c,.) 
j -, 
J-: DtC'ATIOX AL SliPPOR'l'-C.ontinueo.l 
FiF<.•aJ Year Total Sli i'I'Ort Fund 
----------1- -------- ----
.r ulr 1, 1919 Expenditures Receipts Ex pcnoliturcs R•-et>lpt~ ExJl('wl It llrl'~ RN,'t'lp t s 
Balanet> 
1 I I Xct Xo•t 
--------- ------ 1 I - - - -
Job11 Clay EndowmenL-----------------------------
BospitaL __ -----__ .... ___ . • __ .. ------------- ____________ _ 
Holstein-FreJstan Association Scbolarsbip ___ ___ ----- __ ... 
Piano Rent. __ ____ . ___ ______ .• -------------- __ .. __ ------ .. 






















~00 . 00 
<l63. 2() 
893.76 
::::::::: ====x ----~ :~: i. 
8-4~ .20 
Ji5.00 
Total&..----- ------ -- ---- -- ------·---- ------- ------- - 1$ 59,304.00 $ 1,~.978.17 $ 1 ,218,776.().& 1$ 1,205.9i8.11 $ 1,278,060.94 $ 8-19, :!17.10 lil ~ll, :H~.$ 
Balances ---------------------- -- ------------- ---- ;-~~~~~~\ 1•2~:::: ;·-~:~~~~~~:- $ l ,Zi::::: ~~-- ~~~;~~~~- $ ~~::;:: ~--~~~~~;~~ 
XOX-GO LL fo:GIATI': SUPPORT Flr.\D . 
~ct I :\ct 
Expenditures H~il)ts 
---------1 1----
Fi$C&I Year I ~On·Oollog~at e !:iupport 
----------1-- · ------ ,----- - - - -
Ha la n~ I 
.J uly 1. J918i f)t.IICnt.lit"u~ 
Totul 
Ret'E'iJots EXI,I(•ndlturcs Receipts 
State Support __ ___ _______ ___ ·--- ---------- -- -- - -------- -· ~ 1,183.56 ---------------'$ 90,250.00 --- ------------- s 91,4.33.56 ------ ------- ' 9l , t38.56 Salaries _____ ___ _______ ___________________________ _______ _ ------------ S 72,903.96 2'1 .50 ~ 72 ,903.00 22.50 • 'T2,881.f8 1----------- --
Agr!cuJtural Dean's OffJre __ ____________________ _____ ___ __ --- -- - ----- 4, 100. 00 ----- - -------- 4,190.09 ---------------- 4, 100.09 ----- ------ -
Agricult ural Enl!"fneering __ ___ __ _____ ______ ____ ______ _____ _ ----------- - 3,06S.:n 1,071.75 3,068.31 I ,Cti1.75 1,996.56 ------------
Aulmal Husblllldry ____ ____ ____ ___ _________ __ _______ __ ____ . ----- --·---- 1,140.23 192.00 1,140.23 192.00 948.23 -------------
Botany and Bacteriology ______ _____________________ ______ , -------- -- - 666.17 127.00 666. l7 • 127.00 539.17 -------------
~~~~~~:=-::::=-:::::=~= ==========~:::::::::: :::::~::::::: : ============1 Jg:~ --------687-:oo- Jg:~ ------· --687:oo -, Ig:: ::::::::::: 
Engineering _____ __ .• -- --- ------------------------- ------- - -----------_ 2 ,362.07 ------------ 2, 36'1.07 • - ------ __ __ ___ 2,362. 07 _ --------- --
English.------._ . •.. --__ ..... ----- .•.. ____ .-- --- _. ___________ . ___ _ _ _ _ 269.22 __ _ -------_ ----- 2!69. 2"1 • __ ---- -- _"_ __ ___ 269. 22 _______ • ___ _ _ 
Equlpmen L------~- -- ------ ------- . ________ ------· __ ____ __ _ ·- -- __ : _____ .
1 
•·•. &2 .58" --------------' 4 ,ol82 .58 --- - - -- ____ ----- ~ .482.08 - -----------Fann Orops and SoiJs _______ __ _________ ___ ___ __ ______ ____ ,_____ ______ _ 861.74 837.20 &>1.74. 837.25 14.49 ----- ---- -
His tory ___ ______________ ____ __ ____ __ _____ _____ __________ __ ------ -"·--· - 54.34 ------- - - ------ 54.84 ----------- - -- M . M '--- --------
Home Economics ______ ______ __ ___ _____ __ __________ __ ____ _ ~ ---------- - - 99"3.21 337.00 993.27 337.00 666.27 ------- - -----
B or ticulture. . --- - ----------- -----------·------ -- ---------- - --------- -- 878.11 250.50 878.11 200.50 &l7 .61 -----------
M a t ht>matrcs •••••.. ____ . ____ ___ --------- __ ---- ------ ________ ___ __ ____ • .0.05 ___ ---------- 40.06 - - - ------------ 40.06 ~-------- - ---
Publlo Speaklng __ ________ ___________________ __ _______ __ 
1
__ ____ __ ____ 2. 10 --------- ------ 2.10 ------- --------- 2.10 - ------------
Trade SchooL ____ _____ _ ----- - - ___ _ ---- ------------------ -· 1,3&? .30 6, 251 .06 • .868. 76 6,251.06 6,251.06 ------- ---- - ,--- ------- - -
. . . I i Totals.. ______________________ _____________ ___ __________ . $ 2,560.86 $ 98,8&3.96 $ 98,MS.76 $ 98.851t.96 $ 101,109.lli'l l' 89,1n.90 f ~1,633.60 
Bala.ncea ------------------------ -- -----$ 2 ,566 88 1-------------------------- 810.~ 2,255 .66 -----------·---- 2,256.66 '- ------- ----
$ 2.565.8} 
1
$ 2.565.86 1' 98,8)3.96 ,• 98,863.00 $ 10l . 109.G2 • 101,109.00 I' w.~.56 $ ~~.~.50 
VACATION COURSES. 
Summer .Seselon ____________________________ ______________ $ 14 ,251. 93 $ 30, 115.62 1s 25,0N.50 $ 30, 115.62 s SIJ,:na.fS J-------------·' 9,200.81 
Veterinary Practitioners' Oourl!e.________ _____________ __ 4M.67 1,9W.98 j 3,125.01 1,994 .98 1 8 ,538.68 -------------J 1,538.70 
Winter Short Oourae_ _____ ________ _______________ 2,323.38 4,060.92 9,637.65 f ,050.92 1.1 ,861.~ ----- - - ----- -- 7,8IO.Jl 
Totals ____________ ________________ _________________ ___ $ 16,983.08 $ 36,161.52 !$ 37,727. 16 $ 36,161.52 $ 54,711. 1• 1--- ---------' l8,549.G2 
Balaoc-es - ---- -- ---- - 1 ,565.S. ------------ 18,549.00 ---------------- -------- - --- ------------






























































BCILDIS..:iS. GROCSDS . .oL.'\D EQUIPllENT. 
Fi5cal Year Total Sup~ It Fuud 
- -----
Balance Set Net 
.Julr 1, 1919 Expenditu~ ~ipts Expendltures R<>eeipts E:q)4)ndltures Reeeipts 
- --------





Books and P eriodicals .• ------- --------------.. ·-- ---- $ 760.47 15,i45.10 15,002.25 15,H5.10 15,762.7'l 
Enlargement of Bulldlngs.------------------- --- -- ------ 111. 21 5,l'Z1.60 5,200.00 5,8'.1.1.00 5,371.21 
Equipment of Bulldlngs and DepartmenttJ •. •• _____ ______ 29. 10 68,358. 14 68,500.00 68,358. H &:~,629.10 
Lake La Verne •. ------- - - - ------------------------- -- 68 . 27 --------------- ---------------- ----- -------- --- aJ.21 
Library Dulld lng __________________ __ ______ ______ ...... - ----------- 120.13 120. 13 120.13 120. 13 ----- .• -- -- - - ------ .. ----
Publle Grounds, .Maintenance and l mprovem(lt. ..••. ___ 4 ,5.')4.68 H,&n .12 11,501.96 14,007.12 16,116.0-1 • -------- ----- 1,500. G2 
Repairs on Barns, Pavlllon.s a.nd Fences .• ------------ --- 102.78 1 1,786 .01 1,700.00 1,786.01 1,802 .78 ----------- 16.77 Repairs and r mprovements of Dairy Bulld[ng______ ______ I 
Old Agricultural H aU , e.tc .. __________________ ___________ 1,067.70 ---------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ - --------- 1,067.70 ---- ---- ----- 1,067. 70 
Repairs and Minor lmprovementa__ ___ ___ ___ ___________ 9~18'2.7'? 57,Z50.50 49,~.70 &7.250.50 69,018.4:! -------------- l , it."': .!~.! 
Room Hent---------------- -- ---------- ---------------- 28,871.79 ~.531..29 35,718 .27 !).l,531.29 64,090.00 -------------- 9,558.7i 
Sewer Construct.lon... . ..•• --. - --------------------------- 17.55 5,246.30 6,000.00 5 ,246.00 6,017.51', ------------ 771. ~5 
Speeial Building Fund__ _____________________________ 1,393.06 35,629.95 34 ,200.00 35,529.95 35,593.0CJ ----- -- ------ 63 .10 
Supertntmdent 's Store Room-- -------------- ------ ----- 1, 416.16 24,770.33 23,784.54 2-1 ,77().30 25,~. 70 ------------ 430.35 
Temporary Home E~nom!C'I Laboratory ... . __ ________ 200.21 --~--------- ---------------- -·- --- ---- ------ 209.21 ------- ------- 209 .21 
'l'otats ______ _______________________ ____ ____ ____ __ .. ... . ~ 47,3U.69 .$ 298,lle.OO $ 266,823.~ $ 298,008.00 '$ 314,168. 34 -----·--------$ 15.~.74 
Bullllll~··s - -- -- - - ---·- - ---------- ----- 31.~.96 15,859.74 ------- -------- -------------
$ 47,34-6.00 $ 298,008.60 1$ 1 ---------298,308.00 * sH ,168.34 ,• aa,168. S4 -------------. • 15,&'19. 7t 
EXTENSION WOR.K. 
Smit h· Lever. __ ---------- --------------·-----------------.. -------- --- ~~. 
A grlcuJtural Ext~ru;lon.. - -- ------ ------ -- -- __ • __ -------- - $ H, ~.34 
Boo l nspeetlon. ________ ---- -------- ____ --------. ----- __ __ 196.90 
EoglnecTing Extension. ___ _______ .• ___ ______ _ - - - -- __ ..... 4,577.00 













Eogloooring Experiment Station________________________ 122.04 1 
------T otal !< _________________ __ ___________ __ ___ ____ _______ ___ $ 19,582.01 $ 
Btthtn~ --- -------- - $ 
810,672.06 $ 319,797. 17 It 
9,125. 12 ·- ----- --------
$ 19,s.'32.01 $ 819,797. 17 • 819,797.17 1$ 
EXP.ER1 MF-'i1' FUKr>S. 
~~~~s ~~£_-_~--~--~----~~--~---:.~-:_-_~-_-_-_-_-_~------~--~-_-_-::_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_~ ~:::::~::::: $ 
Soli Survey ____ .-------- ------------- -•• ------------- ----- $ 961.18 
Stute Agricultural. Experiment ::;rarlu n .............. :.. 8,~1. 73 
Veterlnm Invest.igatlon.. ------- ------- --------. -------- 1.463.50 
•rotuls --- ---- ------ ---------- ------ ------.. Ualances $ 10,4i6.41 $ 
Tot uls . .. ------------ · - ---- · ----- ----- ..... -ii~i~~-a;s--· I$ 10,476. U $ 
Serum---------------· ------------- --------------------- 1$ 3,006.47 $ 
B&liiOCt'S --·--·--·-· 







15 ,000.00 IS 




3'29,503.07 I$ ~:=:~ ~~-- --- - ---------
:t29,553.07 $ 329,503.07 I$ 
SERUM FUND. 
26,011 .99 ' ~.<81.261$ 
15,070.27 --------------
41,181.\!S ' U ,!81.216 I$ 
138,338.04 • 1S8,338.04 ---- -------- ------------




27,&..'9. 43 30,826. 41 ----------~ 2,695.~ 
22, 4.96.14 24,610.30 ====:======1 
t,ll!Ui6 
11,855.09 11,874.30 19.21 
310,6'12..05 • 330,829. 18 
28,667.13 j·---------
____________ 1. 28,607.13 
----------· --·--------






I I 16,000.00 - -------- ---.. -----------15,000.00 -------------;-- -- -- - ------88,961.18 1.--------~. 56,&i9.07 
205,619. 1& --------- - · ' 11 ,400.1l8 
lt,549.15 ----------- 91.49 
~:~:: !--~~:~~~.!::======: ;! _  ~~~~ 
340,029.48 • 340.~.48 ~ ----------~ '• 67,071.54 
!B,Oll.W t 45,00..73 ----------- e 19,012.74 I I 
19,012.76 -------------- ----------- -·- --------



































































Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1920 
• 
10 \\' .\ ~T,\TF: TP.AC'IIJo:Hl' ( Ol.t.F.G~:-PHE~IOE:-\1'"~ REPORT Hll 
Rl.: l'UJ<T O F Till·: I'I< ESIDE.:\T. 10\\ ".\ STATE 
TE.\l IIER-; C<li.LEta:.. 
131enni:ll Po.-i<lll T;;ntl lng .lnno 30. 1920. 
HOiiiER H. SEF:RLEY. PIH:SIUE.:>:T. 
JINewlth n• P ~ubmilled the t.tal i stk~ nn•l otlwr fal'lM r equirl'll hy 
J:t w for tht' liSP of thl' Cl'lll'ral Assemhly and thl' OflicerH of the S tull'. 
The two years coverPd have bcf.'n much dl~turbed by condllion ~ follow· 
ing the War, but the t ide 1!> now Sl'tling upward a,;aln and Ul l' demands 
tor education of teach ers through the dlviHion of extension. the depart· 
ment;; on the Campus and the <>th<•r ;H·tl\•llit•" of the Colh·gt> an• bl'y<md 
any previous experience. The eXJJansion or ext•enst• • that ar e <·aused by 
present conditions necessitates an enlarged Income ror the next biennial 
period that will be provided by the Stale without h esitation when all 
matters lovolvoo have been Investigated. The ~tallstlcs that follow lndl· 
c:t t e a healthy and n progrcs.~ive de"elopmrnt of lhe work assigned to 
the Teachers College. 
1!12 REPORT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF' EDUCATION 
REP0RT OF T H E REGI STRAR. 10\VA STATE 
TEA~H EHS CO LLEGE. 
For Sc liool Years 1918-19 and 1919-20. 
J!)lS-19 11119-20 
Men Womenl'l'otul Mt'n 
1 
Women l'l'ot.al 
------------- __ 1 ____ , _ ___ 1_ 
I. StudcuU! wiLh College [k>gr-•..•...... ... .•.. . 
II . Studen ts mooting full entrance rcqulmm.:nts ou 
Four Year College OurrlcullDns •.. ••.. ••..•... 
SenJors ....... _ •••••••....•..•.•. _ _ ••• _ --- .• 
J unlors • •••• •• ••• -- ••••••••• • - .••• ---- •.•••. 
Sophomores ..••• _ __ . •• . _ .••. ----- ••..•• ---
Freshmen---- --- -------················-····· 
Total ----------······ · ·- · · ·· ········ 
n I. Student.a meeting full entrance rNlulremrnts on 
Two or Throe Yeru- Dlplom u Curriculums ••• . 
1. 'J'h1rd Year : 
Pbsslcal Educntinn •.. _ .• .. . ....• .•....•. • . 
2. Second Year : 
Art ... -----•..••. ••.... - .. .. .. - -. ---·- ---
Co11llllerdol ---------------··· · ··· · ······· Home Economics .••...•.•.•......••.....•.• . 
Jnolor College _____ •• .. •• _ •. . •. •.••••...•. 
Kindergarten -------------- ---- - -----·-
Manual ArtS---·--···· ··-···- - -----------
PhysiM1 Educat.lon ............•.•.•••••••.. 
Prl.lllary · ··-· ···-·············· ·--·-······ 
Public f.;chool Muslc ••• - ---·-·········-···-
B u rnl EducatJon.----------- -----------
3. First Year: 
Art ----·-····-······-·-· · ········---------
Oonunerclal --········--·-··- · · ---········· 
Rome Economics ..........•..••.•••.••. _ _ _ 
Junior College. ____ •••• _ •• ---•.•....• ...• 
Klnoer.g nr ten •..•.•.... .......•..•.••.•••••. 
.Ma nual Art"'- ·-········ · ·· ··· ····-·········· 
Phyl!lcul P;cJucallon . ___ . • •• ~-- · .• ••••• ....• 
Prlmllry ···········-·········· --·-······· 
Public ~c,llool Music.. •••••••••...••.. . ..•... 
Rural .Education. .. .:. .. ..•.. .. -····--·-·· · 
'l'ot al ------------·········--------
rv. S~lnl Strldrnt, •..• ·-···············- ·····--·-
V. Student!! enrolled In Oollt>gln!R Credit Exten-
•lo n Classes ••••••.•••..• ••••..•••••••..••• ___ _ 
76 17 
I 
oo 70 1 oo 31 ~ 12() 
12 I oo 111 :n 100 131 
~ I 1~ I 1~ ~ 1~ 1~ 


































































0 1 1 0 2 2 
2 19 21 6 22 28 
0 17 1 17 0 23 23 
9 138 147 6 10'2 198 
0 31 I Sl I 0 31 31 
4 0 • 12 0 12 
o 16 16 o 35 sa 
o 1r.s 1 1r.s o 233 ~ 
• 13 I 14 
1 
o 21 21 
0 33 33 1 4{) 41 
-----j------- ---
33 868 001 4.3 1 , (120 1 • 01\3 
s 21 24 36 4() 
I 
~ (JOO 
Ornncl Total In Collrge Work_______ _ 172 1,522 1,00. 2.'l6 2,079 2,315 
V l. St uclcn t!l In Rub-eolh'l(ltl l l' C'ln!<:<l"1': I 
1. :\t U111 C:ollrge: I 
Nol'lllnl Dl11lomo C'urrll'ulum!'. .. •.•• •••••• . 21 1-18 100 24 1 152 l i6 
Tw!'IVc• \V l 't' k ll Normul 'l'rolnlng_ ____ _ ____ _ 10 59'3 002 1 17 585 tl0'2 
nural 'J'o.1111"1wr C'urrlcllhlllt ..... . ... ......... 22 1 !1:~ 206 431 l PS 2.41 
t'nc1us~<flled · · ·-·- · ························ · ~ ~1 503 ____:: ~ ()43 
'l'otul -------·····-······· ··· · · --- ---- -- 78 ' 1, 401 1 , 4i9 100 1 1,453 1.~2 
t 
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REOIS1' RAH'S RE P OR'l'-OonUoued. 
1!11S-19 
I 
Mt>o Women Totnl Men Woo1t'o Total 
--------- --- -------- --'-
£. 
;i. 
Specl nl Music Curriculums, Phmo Organ 
\"oiL'\', VIolin ao•l Othl'r llrch~tru l I n: 
s trunll'uts · ·- ------ --- ---------····--- --
VI~Itonz (arlmltted rlt Summer session 
only) ·········-····- ············-········· 
Jo:xt!'n !llon ~unnmrr School!!. not T0-I'Oroll· 
erl nt the College during the yrar ••.•.••• 






72 71l ------- ---
1,569 1,663 133 1 • r-oo 
5.'\8 676 25 684 







Ul ---- ----- ------ifriJIJII t.ot.al In Snll·c!ollegiuto" Work. .. l :!l 2, 117 2.238 163 2,510 2,1173 
Nc•t Ornntl Totili i'XCIIl ~iVI' or Trnlniru: -----,--------
~C'hooi • •. .••••••.••• .•••.•• ••. •••••••• 3f., 3,7i8 4 .078 41() I 4 .5'19 4 ,989 
A. Summnry h)• 'f'cl1111R, cxclu:;l ve of. Or(ldlt l~x -
tensfon C'lusses 
1. F:cnmurr Trnn 11ll8: 
C't'<l ur Foils ••••••••••••••••. _____________ _ 
J)cnf><OII - · ·-··--· ·····-··--·····-·-·· RRl1 ()Ilk ••••• ••••••••••• : •• •• ••••••••••••. • 
SpeucPr ----- · ·· · · ·········-···---- ----- --
•rot :l l --- -- --- -······ · · ····· · ·····-···· 
2. S u llllll f' r '1't• n rc 1!11!1: 
f'Pclnr F a lii! .••. _ . • _._ . ••••• • • ••••••.•• ••• • 
( ·hero•· .. •· ••••••. ········ ·········--------- -
< ·onnf'il !~luff~---···-··············-·· ··· 
Crt•!' t on . . ••.•••••••••.•....•.. __ . • ___ .•• . 
O tl lliTllW!I ···-- - -- ------ --------------- -
1'c.tnl ·············· · · · ········-·--··· · 
3. J<' n il T•' nlL . ••.•••••.••. •••••••.•••••.• _ .••• 
4 \\' lnll'r T er m ..•••.•.•...••• .. •.. .• ·-······· 
r •. S)lrlng '1'1'11111 •••• • •• • ••••••• • • ·····-····- ••• 
ti • . })ffrf'rr ut !'l l udrnt.• Co r J-'a ll. • WlntL•r uuoJ 
Sprfu~ Trnns ...... .. ....... ..•....•... . ..• 
~~ 1 ,~l 2 ,021 I 
2 133 }36 I 
11 232 
243 ' .. l!XJ 00
--------
l H I 2,452 2,1)99 1 
HH I ,1>21 I. 12!> 
111 !1".!3 1,004 
100 SUI) Oil! I 
l(i9 1,247 1,410 
t a l 1, 9'.:'0 1 ,11'11 
I 12SI 1:l0 
3 126' 129 
II lOA 21).4 
I Ii 2311 251 
----- - - -
170 2,GOO 2.78f> 
181 1 , 2.42 1 . 42.1 
l!Jfj 1 , l.fl) 1.3:\5 
171 1 ,().H 1. 215 
2[11} 1 , 479 1, 731) 
----------- -----
~d Grnnd Totu l In r l'l'ld<'ncc exchi!!IVI' 
o f lllC Trai ni ng SchooL. ••• -... . .... ?82 3. 420 3,702 
H. Sunnnn ry for Cr{'llit Extrn~; ion C lasse~: 
I . ('ollc•gr• C'rrrlft ClnA!'I Wo r k (;l'e(fit.... .... 14 240 2.';4 
n ('O ilt~g,. ( 're<,Ut ('Juss Work, no t'recilL .............. ............ .... .. ....... .. ......... .. 
3. Suh·t·nll••gin tP \.lnss Wnrk, cretllt. •.•• •• . 4 118 122 
.. . :Sub-c•ollcglu t o Cluss Work. no crl!fllt. •• _ • ...•. • • . •.•.....•• • 
~J74 
11 I ,. , 
3 
2 
3.767 4. H1 
4C.O 1 467 
2f(l 2H 
13rr I H 2 
ffi !){) 
TQIRI --- -· · ------- ---------· ·- ------ -- 18 1 S:t8 :J711 :m 8811 ll'l2 
SPl Grnnd Tolnl t!Xt"illl'l\'1' o r '!'raining -----l- - 1-----,--
~l'hnol . •. •••• •. . ..• .••..••. .•.•. ••••• • :100 I :J,7i8 4 .ms 41() 4, r,7u 4,U8V 
13 
W I 
l'tl • :.~ 
I )lt•u W oJUt'U 'l'ot.ll ~It II \\'wut·u Tulft.l 
II S . OradrM Tot.ll U .S. Orndt?~ '1\Hul 
1. C'aJn&l'llt Tr•lnlr.£' SduxJL. nt 
... \. hy uf l. ~1111r t-'MitJf f Pua;JI .. m t•t n .... , -
tiiU.thL by etwh•ut H•owll~nn 
It orne Y.<-'Ontl nfc:- • •• •• • Hfo 
Lo\U"r Gr.uh .... anti J\IUI.b·rt'Krltu ••..• a:u 
3: CU.y uf t-:a ... t \\'at~rtoo. lfu, .. r t.'Titft • •• 
1. k ur1J J.)PIQ(JIIJ>lr:•Uun !'Khool,: (3 ffllh•••u• 
.. ,. ~~u!t~~~~~~~ra::~:.~ ,,ffith• t•>t• ,d,h -,·,..:1 
( itlk"gt-; 
(a) liUdiCID • 61 
tb) Jr~ur• - ••• ... •. ··1 w 
cc• Orun.a:e ' I'O""D"IIIP •• •••••• • ;o 
u. t'hl of t:h .. ru kH, lu\\f't arr••'h• 
Or nod T otnl 
0 !\umber r fl(f'h1111• Oegr t('8, LMvlollll!. an•l IR.•· 
llltrlUII'IIL Ot'riiJl~RtH: 
J • ..\Ju•tt•r or UltJuctk ... UegtH (()ne )'flllr Hf 
.;JJt'dal •ork for c:oUtet rrafluatN» ...... 
::! Uthh,Jor of Arta In Jo:dueatlon lkJ'rff •. 
.1. C.'ulh'ttln te Ultllomu» tT~o urul 'fhn"t· ' t·ur 
Curriculum~ M , ... ,llrge 11ra•l•l: 
Ia) Ar1 • • •••••• ••••••• 
1b1 l'umml'frtal •••• .• • •••••• 
Cl", fl t)Jnt:" Jo~MlllOIIlf..-J ............... . 
( ..-1 l .1 uolor Vnllr gf'!. 
h•l J\ludergnrtMl •• 
111 Al aoual .\ru. .. . . . .. -· 
:~~ ~'(r,~"era~ hhu••tf··n __ ............ . 
Ill l'llbll<· ).o-ioQOI Mllllr 
lH W•1nl Fd uratlon ·I 
ll.ur~t l ' l'('uc·hrr HII•IU!lll u: 1· 
t,.) One Yifar «tlk1:r "ork tour )·f'" r lihch 
q.htH:)J enlrfttl(:.-) ~ 
(b) 'J.'" 'O )'''1\rt P:llh<f'OitPgflllf" •nr·k-i tiunti 
N'hunl tiiJ•IOtnH ~ut runt"(ll. I 
.:; Spt't'lal lhalf' O.vJorn•" 
Ia) Vol..., • • •• 
l hl Plllno ·····-·· • 
lrl Orgoo •• 
























T otal Oraduat,._ •••• ·····-···· •• 
1 :~~ £.:.\~min&' ...... : __ : .. :·· ·:::::: .. :·· I) In 
lrl Plano --·····--·-·· ··-
0 J 
;) ! 
'l'nto l O.p•mnrnl ('on!ftr;o i H 
Orand T<>lal ••. 
.. . ·1--"----~~ 































































Yta r \\" ' ,. tllt'f lut al In 'I rrm .. T•·r•u• R.t,.,,ff'ntot 
---- -----
~,1 p-IA ... :! • I~ "' ~· ,.,. f.l I'Hi, 11. :! .(Y ~ -~~ t.lit 
1~·· :- IS 1.7:.'1 ··.3..~ :l,';t)7 
!~~~~ 1') •• l,tl11 • • ~{1!) ~. 'Cl'J 
1'•1''!,!1{\ ... 1.73, : ......... 4 , U l 
' lltuher ~"• •11nt!1• -... .......................... . . 
\ tr,nll('r Uh"t'tlnt-.. .. ................. __ ·······-·· ............. . 
\C~N'J::Hir Rtl1'11olftm"' • . 
' 1•1 Rttf'n•l ttn~ ••••.• 
\ \ '('+t n J:"' Utlf'OfiRO{-f _. 
\111oun1 P•ld for lhJ"Irurtou: 
~aluri~ ···--·- ••• ·-· ••.• 
1-:xpeooe~ ·····-········· •••.••••••••••••••••• 
Av~rugr CO"it. IH.'r UH'f'liu.: : 
Sttl•rll"• ___ _ 
f-~P"'D"~ --·· 
~umber ln.!ftru(lOrl ------··-·--- · 
tl v~rage ~n per lo!tMlCIOr : 
·-·· · .••••• $ 
•• - . • • •• •••• $ 
Salnry •• ·--····-··· • ~- · · · ··· -· ••••••• •• .....•••••••• • 
F:rpru..,. ••••. ·········-·-··-···· ··-··········-····-·· •••• 
l'rNII 
































ll<'o ii<'<'IIUII! •ub>nhl..,l , 
• ~o.ln r Ji'u lf,tl; , rown . 
Aua-mit. S. t!Y..Yl. 
(SifMd) 0. !l. Oor1. 
ft,(l-rl ~tlrnr . 
STATIST I C~ RECAR I>I ~G F:\CCLTY :\i\0 E~I PLOYEES 
OF T i l E 1() \\'.\ ST ATE TE .-\ CI I ER.' COLLEGE 
Report uf Secretary July I, 1918. to June 30, 1920. 
BENJAM I N DOARDMAN, SECRETARY. 
The following tables g ive the stat istics r equi r ed by l aw as a part or 
thls biennia l report : 
FACULTY. 
l !ll S-10 l!l l9-20 
J>rl'l'ldl'O I ••••..•..... • . ................ ......... . ···· •• • ····· ·--···· · I 1 
HI' lid pro fi~H•nr. • • •• • . . • • .. . • • .. .. .. . ... . • • ............ ... . ......... • 
Pro fN!IiOrR ............................. - --··---·- -- ............. ...... . .. .. . .. . 
10 10 
n 42 
Atc l'hH~tn t l•rufl'l'sors ... ....................... . ..... . ......... . ·•· ............ . 30 'n 
J n~tnlt·tor~ ... .......... _.. ..... ....... -··- ------ - ----· --- ... - · - ··· - - 3:j •-t 
AsHI:<t un t lnfltrtwtor!' ... . .... . ... ........................... . . ... .. .. ....... . :H 28 
l::iturlrot 6ll8hsts uts .............. ....... . . ........... .......................... ••• .. 6 
~~~ 100 
Hllll JO".l.() 
Oll"l'l'tor~ ... . ...... . ... . .............. .. .... ... ... ............ . .. . .......... . .. 
T ouch{·rM ..... _ ............ . . ........ ... . . ........... ......... . .......... .. .... -· •••••• -
IJ'I ' II Elt Jo: :\J 1-'UIY ES. 
J.l liru r lan . .............. .. .... . . ............... ............. . ... . ............ ... . 
1.1 hru ry Ul'!<lstu n ts .•• ___ ............ . . _ . . ....... . .................. . .. .. . ...... . 
Llbrury l'lllilt'Ul US!!IHtllllls ...... ... .............. ........................... .. 
0 flh-c Rl'<·n•turlrs ..... _ .... ...... •• •. . ... .. . . . .. . . . ... • . . . . . ...... . ...... . . .. . 
Uflkc rh- rk:o 110d lltl'nngruphr r• . ••••••• . .... . . .. . . ............. .... ........ . .. 
Superln ll!ndt•nt o[ hul ltliii.I(K uud ~;rounds. .... . . ......... ................. . 
Jun l torR ......................... . ............... . .......................... .. . 
Engl n('('n und UlH'chunlc.; ... . ................ . ....... . ............ ............ . 
Other l'nlltluycs- H ol!.p l t ul... • .. .. . . . . •. .. .•.•• . .... •. .. .. .. .. ......... . . . ... . 
Donnltory : 
H l'lu l ••• .... .... .. . .. • . .. 
HOUI'I'kM't~r ........ .... .. .. 
A!l!!l!ltnnt hou!!ekt'f'JJI'r,.... •• . • • •• .... .. .. • • ..... ••• .. • ... • ....... .. 
Clerks ............. ·---- • . 
'l'nl ul ............... ...... .. . .. . .......................... ..... ...... .. 
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FI NANCES OF THE 10 \t\' A STATE TE:\ CHER · COLLEGE 
Report of the Secretary Regar ding Receipts a nd Disbursements 
of All Funds from July 1. 1918. to June 30, 1920. 
BENJAMIN BOAR DMAN, SECRETARY. 
~' lJPPOB'J' OF l-iC' HOOL FOR. YEA ~l 1018-W. 
Atnoun l{ol oo huou In the fJl !f(•reut funds •• Jul~· I . 1918: 
'l'eu.-ltrrs Fund .......... _ ••. ·--···-··········-············ --·· ·$ 8 . 4~12 . 73 
J,lbrurluns' SuiOry Fund .............. . .... . - ..................... 2 ,1QS.fo0 
Llbnt ry Fund. .... ............ ...... ....... .. .. .... .. ............. 1,b7:?.82 
Ho::pltul F unr1 . .. - .. .... ...... ........................ -......... l ,:ll•"' .oo 
Stuutner T erm F uncl ...... ............................................. _ .•••• 
Strm mer Cont ingent Funct ........... -.......... . ............... 3".! ,780.04 
J>onnitory Furni ture Funrt ................... - .... ........ -- 10,9i7.00 
Conunf'nc:emeot Contingent Fum!................. . .............. 383.&; 
J>orml t ory Funrl ............... - ·---·--·-- ··-----·· · ···-···--· to.ll12.-l3 
Extension S(•rYice Fuocl.. • .•.••• •. - ............... ..... .:....... 2,-tli .ill 
Orrll'rul Fuorl .•• -----··---- ······ ·······----·········---··-····· <~.,:~:;.82 
Musk F un(J. .... .......................................... -...... 2,171>.:!7 
l';luclrnts' Uontlngen t Fund...................................... 16,tJS.I.I)(i 
Ooutlogcnt Fund ................................. -········-· · ··· 1 ,08'2.~ 
L o11t Che-ck Fund ••• - ............................ . . _.... . . ...... 4.81 
EQulpuwnt '!'ruining Sc•hool Bulhllug Fuud •• _ .... ............... 1.9f'J7 .!!:! 
J·:'luii»IINtt Vocn t lonnl Hulld l u~: Fund...... . .. .... ............. 2.1\~.8'~ 
Extrn11lon Summ!'r Sl'hool ( 'on tingPDI Fnrlfl. ................ -. l ,ffi4.56 
E:ot trosion Summer Hehool Fund . .... _ ...... ....................... .... .. __ 
Ret.'\'l \'l'tl fro rn s Law approprlatlun" . for one )'Cnr 1918-l!t: 
T1•uc·hrr« F und ......... . ....... . ................. ............ - ••• $ H!l,~ro .no 
( 'on t iulo{l'll t Fund ............... ····--······-·····-··............. 1 11\I ,;~IO.CIII 
S ltltlllll'r Term Funtl._ .................................. -....... ~!!.I~KI .IJO 
flo~p l l ul Fund..... .............................................. 3,:!-jii.C.llo 
Ex t••n:-lon Sr•rvit'f• Funol ......... -............ . . .... ... . . . . . . ... :/!1,7foO.on 
Ex trnlllon S111111111'r St· hool Fmtcl ••••• --- ... . • . • .• •. •• .. . • • • • • .• • In, II(.,. rw) 
J.lbrurlun!l ' Snlury Fun1l. ....... . ................................ !l.foOO.(ll) 
L ibr ary Fund ................. --······ ···-·· -- .... . .... .......... __ u_._ooo_ .c_IU 
J«oc'(•h•ccJ f rom olhc·r sourt'l'll, for on~' yc>nr. Hl18-l!l : 
f'ontlng!'n l. Funrl: 
1 nt1<'1ll' nllt•n t Sr·hnol Oil' I r lt·l. C'e!ln r Pu II• . tuil lnu •••• ~$ 
lllstric: t ~o. :;, t uition .•. ·····--····---· ···---·· 
1 tr olo•r" ~n" . ."..:;1:1 . 101>71, ICII:! I . ................ .......... . ... . 
J•l· t ric•t ~~~ - .J, t ui l inn. • ....... . ............... ... . ... .. 
Jnol!'~w1rnt 1'\dtool Jll::t r lc-t, (.'(_ .. IH r Pull!', lllltlon .••• 
ni~<lrie t ~o . 10. t ui t ion ............................ . 
Sm nrnPr Cootlngrnl. Fund : 
:u~. tn 
1!~1 • .", 1 
4n.· •. r~l 
:c.:l. t11 
a.:u;o.n 
tnt . if• 
Fc>l'll I'OII!'i· t~l. t tllt.ion unci ~ynmll t~ i utn ..... ............... $ 11l.3%.r,2 
; , 11 \1 :!:1 
. JOC. • .W l.t '<· lurc rt.'CI'I IJ I !ol ................. -..... ...... ... ..... .. . . ----- S 10.fi}(l.\18 
Sturlt>ots' ContJngent Funcl: 
F"'<'~ co11P·ctffl_ ... _ ----------- ·- ........ -- ·• ... -- - ·- ·-- -• -· · - -· · - • 
ComtnPnt·t•mrn t \on t lnJ:{'n l F und: 
F'f'' '~ .. n l)fo(·tl'd __ . ............... ......... ....... .. . . . ... ...... ·• 
lkt·••ipl~ - l 'J n~:< l'ln)' ...... ········ ·----··- ······ ··· 
7011 ( I() 
11;8.m 
1 ,;,SI . l!'i 
J!JH IU;PoHT OF IO'v\'A STATbJ BOARD OF .t£0UCATION 
(}f•ueral Jo'uw l: 
C:ontln~wu ~ rl'celp l!i ...... ..... . ............ .......... ..... $ 
Jnt t> rt''" l 0 11 rla fly bulttllt't' • ---- -- ----- . .............. .. 
3, 324.30 
2,212.20 
Hospltul r ••cPiptF ............................ . : . ........ -- .... -
JAbrory F ines_ .. __ .. .......... --·-·-· · ···· ·- · ----- -· - - ... ·- ----
450.~ 
26.88 
4, 878.98 s. A . 'J' . <.;............ . . .................................. ____ _ 
Jx mnitory Fund: 
Roorn rc•ut ............. ...... . ........ . ..... . .. ........... .. 
Exl('n~ion Hl'rvfCI' Fund: 
Railrnflll rf'fund~ ................. . .. ....... - - -------- --- .. $ !?.07 
2:J . :l9 \'ourlwr ~o . 701i7 ......................... . .................. ____ _ 







F•·•·s c·oll•·r l•'d-ncul~ou. fown ..... .. ...... ............ ---· ... $ 
FN>~< t·r•ih,.·IPtl - fkd Ouk, rowu __ ___________ .......... ........ .
Pi'<'!< e·ull• ~· t l'o l~'hlC'OC('r, Jowu ....... ------- --- ... .... .. .. 
p, ..... ,. t•olll't'l!'ol C'M'"ton . Iowa .................. ·----·-··---
Pt •l'l< rn l ll'l·t ~'< l !'hl' rOk"~'. rnwu_~-------------------------· -
F••••~< •·oll••t• tl'd !H lll lll\111 , ) ! 111' 11 ......... .................. .. 
l\t 1111 l<: Pund: 
Fl'l's (rollt:>d4'fl fo r )l r Jvutl! mu~ic h.•ssous) ................ .. 
l.O~L ("hf>f·k F un(f : 
r:t..-•ck tntnRfl' rrt'fl frnrn ollrl'r f unfts ....................... _ 
RF.!-!OMP. . 
101 .m~ . i7 
:~.r.oo.m 
95.~'3. 07 
Amount on huncl • . July 1. W1 ......................... .. ........... ~ 
F rom lltfltf' nr•Prnorlu llon~------- -------------------- --------------· From o t her !lou r t l't-................. ___ ___________________________ _ 
-----
~UPPOR'I' OF Sf'HOI)f. POH YF.AR 1!119 l!rlO. 
Amount on hun•l Jnly , l !J I!l ............. ............... . ......... .. 
R«rlvcd from Stutc npproprl ut lonP , ror onl' yl'nr , l!J19--l!J"...O: 
'T'Mchcr~ Funrl ... ----------· __ --- -- ---- ............ ------------$ 
Contingent Fnnfl ....................... ___________ __ ...... . . .... . 
A .. mmer 'l'<'rm Funfl ............ : .. ....................... . ...... . 
Hospi tal F rmcf. _____ __ .............. .... --- - --- ................ . 
E xtm11lon ~rvlw F nntl. ...................................... . 
l•:xtl'n!'loo Sunnnrr ~chool Funtl ........................... ... .. 
Librarian's Salury F lJn(l. ............ -- · -· __ .................... . 
J.lbrRry Funrt .. . ............... ----- -·---- ------ -----------------








Contlogt>n ~ F und: 
lndl'J)enrlcnt. School Dl~trlct. 0<-.1ur F u ll!!, ' u it lon ..... ----~ 
Df~trlet No . 5, tuition ........... _ ......................... .. 
Dlsh1cl No. 10, tuition ... _ ..................... ........... . 
Our o f conL ....................... _____ ___________ ____ _____ _ 




Summer C'ontlngrnt Fund: 
11. 7M .m 
2 ,011 .02 
F'eEotl eollt>etM, tuition 11nt1 gymnal!lttm .... _______________ $ 
~turo receipts ••••. . . ••.••••••..• . ••.•••••..... •• ••....•.••• 
Studi.'D t. Contln~l'nt Funrt: 
(1(~1. 1lii 
2-I. ~H .fH 
l A't'( lll'!' C'our.:r C'nmmilll'f' ............. ----------- ~ 
Fee!! <"OI Iret(.'(l , t uition un o! ~: r•unnl'imn ................... . 
s 10,892.2!1 
28,576.111 
$ 25 .~ 
$ 4.108.00 
H ,177. '11 
12.30 
$ 586,71n.84 
$ 086, 7'.n .&4 
$ 141,318 .12 
$ 1.9EM'. 42 
• 13,766 .~2 
' 24 ,841l. M 
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<:omml'nceml'nt CootlngPnt f und: 
} 'l't!S coll.-1'14:'\1 ............. ------ ... ...... ........ . .... ...... .. ....................... ... 008 011 
Gt-uera l Famd: 
lnt('r~st on dully balu ne<·~--- -- ---- - . ........ .... ............ -$ 
Hos pltul rt'C<' IJ,t l! ..... ___ .... __ _ ........ _____ --- - ---------
L ibnary Fines . .. ........................... .. ............ __ .. . 
Miscella neous ............................................. .. 




J)of'Dlftory Fund : $ i,lli .';'II 
Roogn rcnts-------------------- ---- ----------------------·-- 31,000. ~1 
Extenslon Scn •lce l"'l.md: 
R~ftmd of J)f'r diPm ovrr11nlrl. .......................... .... . 
6.25 






l,trlo .l l() 
Fees collcctt'd-Qttumwa, Iowa __ __ ___ ____ ___ _______________ $ 
Fees collected-(;herokee, I owa ............. _--------------Fees oollect.OO- <.:res ton. l owu ____ ______ ______________ ___ _ 
Fees collect ed - Council Dltrffs , low ........... _ __ _________ __ 
FfleS COUI¥L4'11-<.'eutRr\'llll', I owo ........................... .. 
r'ees cOIJt'CH.•d- l'a rroll, lpii'U.--- ----- ·--·--·--- ---- ------· 
$ 3,~A:l 
Mu~lc Funcl : 
Fl'C$ (c-<•llrt·INI ror JlM\' 111•· tnw•lt'L ........................ .. 1 9.~3 - ~S 
R t-:SCMI·:. 
s ~.utu.:lff 
1+1 , 318.1:! 
.. a9 . .. 00.11!:1 
J08.192.41i 
Amount on hund, .l lf ly 1, 1!!111 ................ . ...... _ __ ___________ $ 
Froro SttLte BPJlropriu t lon;; ....................................... .. 
F rom other sourc•!';t ........................... __ .................... . 
----- $ 6S4 ,010.W 
ITEl1-IZ E r> EX PE~IWI'l' f!t-:S, l!l1s-1!l10. 
1'eadrers Fund : 
SuJarii'H of tf'nr lrrr!l ..... --------- ........................ ....... . $ IFU,4 17.:U 
I ,lbrurlon, · S11 lnry Fun!l: 
Snhtrh.•,c; or l , ll)rury r•mployf'll .................................. .. 
J,lbrury Fun d: 
BookR und li llliPll••i! .................. ....... . ............. ...... . G, 29'2 .1tM 
Bo11pl t.uJ Fund: 
1-:xp(!ll"-<'S nuwlng Hospital : 
Sulurles ........... ------- .... --------------- .............. . 
Supplies ........... .. ................ .... -------- .. .......... . 
2,482.21 
1.600.&Cl 
- - - - -
Snmmer T erm Fnod: 
$ ~ ,1(12. 77 
Sularles of teuch('rS ............... _______________________ ______ _ 42,000. 00 
St.mmwr Contingent Fund: 
Lectures noll entcrtn lnmen ts ......... ................. ........... $ 
Teachers' snlnrles ... ----.... ----- ------ ...... ----.- -· .. ---- • -·-
'r 4?uchers ' . s uluril'8, Extension l:h llnnwr &·twoL ............... .. 
Moving P icture Bureau ____________ _____ ________ _____ ----------------
Jlonnlwry F urniture Fund: 
717 .Sit 
.. • 2t'l.lll 
~ .r.n1 . 111 
2/1.3. 117 
$ 9,7ft11.10 
F urnltul'f' ----------------- ------------ --------------------- ---- · 2,272. &'1 
Oommencement ContlngPnt Fund: 
Cornml'ncrme>n t exp PnRe!l ... - .. .... - ...... -- .. ------------------.$ 
DlploJnnR ......... -- -- - - .. --------- -- -------------· ---- · -------· 
Englis h JH>pu rllmrnt prizl's ............. ------------- ...... ------





' 771. 32 
2f11) rn:f'OHT OF JOWA STAT F. BOARD OF' t<~DPC.I\TION 
llnr-UI'I t llull: 
H•·fursd · 1111 room rt' lll. ...... .. ... ..... .................... $ l¥1.3.75 
Su vpl it·• uutf la l>ur .. .. ..... .. .... .................... . . . 1,(;0(;. 00 
l"Aiano•• . . . .. . . ... • . ................. . .... .. . .i. ~:;!!). 96 
l ' u f"ll'rlu and Wt'·ftl.tnl ...... . _. • • •• • .. .......... ---. 1~.;, 
1-'a i•l \\OIItt·u for d•'HII In.: an<l •·xtr:l otftc~ :J~i·tuut~ .. .. a .u:-.u.~ -----
f':x t.ea.•lon Servl<,.. J.'und: 
20.857.46 
• • 700.&-l 
~al!tril'!' nnll tr:n·elln" (•Apt·u~··~ v f in~trw.: tt.J,.,. ................. . $ 
Suluric<! o( d lr~tor awl u;.~<l,.tunt!' ... ............ __ ....... --
6'l9.88 
9&.85 
DII"''Ct.or~· trllV(·Iing t'Xpt'll!<""-- -------- -- - . .. --·-·--- --- ----- -
Print ing un<l bfftrP ~IIJ•J• Iil.':< ....... .. ......................... . 
Tt>lf'phonf' ~tn •l tPIPgr:lf>ll .. ......... .... . ................... . 41 .28 
Ex!)Tl"'" · fn•hch t awl druyu~: ....... ............... .. ---------- - 11. 19 ----
~ 
Amount p aid 0111' n th•r .ruJy 1. lfiL. nnd j[I(·Judrd In tht• Ex· 
tt:u11Jon r<'IHJrt 1!117 Wllt ............... _______ _ .. 
Stii•Wf-1~ -- .. ------------·------- -------- -- ----------- -- ---
!;. J\. '1'. (' ............... . . ........ - -- .. ................. .. 
Athll'tit'>' .. _ . ..................... .. ................. .. 
'l'omporury IH~"'"IIL . . ... ----- ------ --- ---------------
'fPI<'rHaont~ 1111tl U·h•groJJh ... ........... ..................... .. 
1-:Xf.lft'l'l' ...................................... . .. . 
Mo~lns:- p ir tun·:' :.tn•l l,('(·turo c 'o11rst' ..... -----------· .. .. .. .. . 
IWn:!unt~' l .unKt'"l:l'"" --- · · • ---- --- --- -- ..................... .. 
HNtrY W flt>r t \\'11rk•ntt·n· .... ('mnr•t•nsutluu u t• ll •••• ..-......... --
:S 













f>ri 1'8 te JliU~it• fo•t•• . _ 
L~>t•turf• l 'ot~rH" l ' r•JIItllitl•••• 
Ut!pa rtDill'll t t'X lll 'lldi 111 ro·~ ...... . . _ 
-- ...... ............ :5 2,1 8').51 
:ur.tS. n 
$ 12,064.u 
$ 27.000. 18 
' 7.72Fi.3n 
13.003 . ::.0 
---- $ G.J28.2'Z 
C'ontlngc•nt f'ttnol: 
1-~l.llll prrwnt. '.l' rulnln~ Sdtool lltaildin~ f'u nol: 
Jo:quio-llwnt, lor Trufniru.: ~·khooL ........ 
i::I.IWPUH' Ilt \ ' cwntkmal lluiltlitts.r t'und: 
F urnflttr(!, ~>qulvment ontl IRitor f or \io•·utionnl l3uilt.linll ------
Ex !Po~ ion Stlllllll<'r Sdtool ( 'rm t l u~to l Fttnd: 
Or~;nulzu tlou _____ •. . . ---- ...... __ ........ ___ . . .... .. ............. :S 
OBI!h utlvnn('(•d tor orgunlzln~ ExlPu,.lou SUIUIIJI'r SI'IHo11L .... . 
Eut ertuh•lll<'llts u ud ntfvc> rt i>•lutc .... . ----------- ----- .... .. 
M lscillfBnti() JI:( uxrX'nse .............. ........ ----- ............ .. . 
Sslttrl<'s. Junltor uuol ""''•OI!rnJ•ht· r ... .. ........ . .... ......... .. . 
Rulur lt•!l: 
Rf'<l Ollk. I owa ....................... _______________ ______ __ s 
SpcuM•r. !own ....................... .. . .................. .. 
Df'ni:'OII, I0\1'11 . ... ....................... ......... ........... . 
:!SS. !).I 
fiOIJ.(J() 
3."•7 . 29 
:! 1 :?.~ 
;u:o.tJO 
4 .8:1~ . 17 
:!,IIICCI 
2. ;~; .r .. , 
t ,,..,_ 791. «. 
1,1-U .&I 
$ 10,000.00 
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DEPARTMENT EXPENDlTURES' ITEMIZED. 
1918-1919. 
llosplllt l --------- - .... -- .... ---- ............ ___ _ .. . 
Uflllrt' coun<e Committee ••• ____ _____ _____ . ______ _ 
Repll ll"!! ------------------------------ .. -- ... - -- -- -.Ratrol Educo tlon. ----- __ .• _____ .. ____ • _____ ........ _ 
Flclfl L11bora t o ry--- _______ .• --- · __ •. _____ _ .••••• __ _ 
B omt> F:t:ooomlec~ • •• _____ _____ .. __ ...... __ .. __ ------ .. 
Superlutemleot's J'X>partnwnt ••••. _________ .. ...... . 
Launtl r y - -- - - ----- -- -- - ------- .... -- .. ..... ____ .. . 
o.-nerul --- --- ----------------- ------- .. ---- ----------Ach•ertising unci prlu ting ____________________ __ ____ _ 
.\ thletiC8 --- .. ------.--.. -- .. - .......... -- .. -- - - __ _ 
Orchest ral----- ---------------- -- -----------------
Mwnc ----- --------------------- ----------- -- - -
Ottloo --------- -------- .. ------- --- ------ •. ---- __ •• ----'l'rulnlng SchooL ••••.•. __ ....... .. _. _______ .. _____ • 
J'hy!'k~ and Ch<'tnll! t r y __________ __ ____ ____________ __ 
~uturul SCicuet• ......... __ _ ------ •• ___ ... _ •• __ ___ _ _ 
Mnouul T n1 ining ... ____ .. __ .. ______ . ... _____ .. __ -- ---
Phyl'icnl Educat ion ••• _ •••• ______ ... ------- •• __ ..... 
Art ... ------------------------- ---- •• -- •• -------- ••• ('ormncrcf ul l•:<tucu tlon •.••.• • __ •• __ .. __ ... _____ ... ... 
'l'c•Jcphun<' • --- •• ------ .. .. __ •• _______ ______ __ • _____ _ 
F'lll' l ------- .... -------- ---- .... ---- .. ---- ..... -------
Offl<'c om ploy••s ••• ____ ... . .. ----· _ .. ______ ....... . . . 
Supcrfotl'ntll'nt's l x'JJnrtQnl'nt. !'nlarl<'ll ......... . .. 
MIJiln ry • __ •• _ ---- •••. _ .. . . ____ __ .. __ -------- .••. __ _ 
Hill tory ------------------- .. -------- - - .• ---- ..... . ---Mn thc>m u t irs ... ----- _____ _ .. ____ .. ____ ........ __ .. . 
Government ••••••..• __ ..... . ........ _________ .. ____ _ 
}~ogJIFh --- __ .••. ______ ...... __ .. __ •. •• ______ .. __ .. __ _ 
Oc~~rn on . -- .• -- •.•• - -- .---- . .................. _ .• ____ . 
F.cturu t lon ..... .. __ . . . . ...... __ •••••••• _ ........... .. 














t)] . (l() 
:!.Z'> 
14 .:?.i 







1,888 . 1 ~ 
W.Sfl'l .S4 
845.(1(. 
1 .&71. 1:{ 



















6 . !o0 




$ 10U.7!/J.OO $ 11.1:!8 .22 • 112.010.87 
SAI..\HI E:-1 OF Tl ·:.\l'lii-:H1" FOH THE !H:nU J..\I t Sl'UUOL n :.\11 Il l" ' 1'1!11 1-: 1·: TER.M~. 
1:11 /:1·1!/ ltl. 
'l'wclvc MonlhB 
Administration: 
Hom Pr R . ~rl'rley, prl'sifient ___ ______ ___ ____________ ___ ____ __ _ 






-· · · · -- -· .. $ 
1\JrR. l\f11rion McFnriHntl Wulkcr, druo of WOJUl'O ..... .... . . .. . 
J.A>~tlif' I. f{.c('cl, utlv iRPr o f 1111'11 ................. _______ ______ ............ . 
Jfla F esenbeek. BCCTctory Durcuu of Rccommen!latloos •• •. $ 
Det.acbed SPrVIoe: 
D. ~Rndf t\'rlght. •·ollc>i:" h l:< tnrl11n .............. ........... .. 
M . F' . :\rrr. l'llrtllor of JOtt!lf'um ........ .. ... ............ . 
:\ilw Month~. 
F:clucallon : 
0. W. Walter.~. profr~<!'or ______ __________ ............. . .... . 
George W. liHmsoo, professor ... . .... ............... ..... -
George H . M ount, profl'l'l'Or ............ ........ ------ .... .. 
Anna E. McGovern . proff'llsor . ......................... .. . 
Hugh S. n utrum, pro fes:o;or ..................... . ......... .. 
J . W. l'hnriPs, professor ................ .................... . 
.1. D. Paul. pro fessor ____________ _____ -- .... ....... ..... .. 
Mury L. DouglwrLy, p rofessor .. ............ .............. .. .. 
C. W. Kllnr. Inst ructor ( Waterloo, lowu) ........ ... .. ... . . 












] ,2flft .(J() 
2 ,473. a-4 
2.077 .78 
2,Hl(l .ll() 







HEPORT OF' IOWA t;T ,\T t-:: UOAHO OF F.OL'CATlON 
'l'cuch ln11 : 
F:~a May l .u~•·. J •~t llr"t'r_ ___ _ ......... ........ ----- ·--···· 
Brlle ScoHt'ld. '""''"''or ... --........ ..... ....... --------------
Corri n~> UrC>\10, r• rCJfc·-sur .. ___ .. .. ...... . .. ........ ........ . 
U oJ)n W . (;ruhnm . Jlmfrssor ............ · ·-- ·--··----· ------
flrnt'f' 'l'•·ur, l'rllh· • ___ ......... -·-------- --- ------ ·- ----
IA•r !!hi'JilH•r•l. t·rlt le.. • .. . ........ -- - ----- ....... -- --
Ollnl 'l' llwn. crllll·- ............ ---- .. __ .. -. ----- .. ------ ------
LN t r Wul~h. crith• ............. ....... . ------- - ---- ----
Eutnlll' 'l'urnrr, critic ....... _ . ____________ ____________ ... - ----
t:IHII' W llllurns, critic ........ -------- --- ·-- - ---·· --- -- -----
Lnurn RNrwr, l'r ltlc ... ___ __ ___________ ..... ----· .. -- .... ----. 
l .oul' " J>utzkc lfUJI{'rTII'o r ( \\'oh•rtoo, Iowa) .... -- - ·----· 
lfo11 ~n'~"" ''ll, o~siRtant vrofes~or .......................... . 
Ua7.1'l Altlrlrlr, crltl<• ............. ---- ------- ------------------
Nino lluurugurliiPr , 1-rltlc (W aterloo, Jowfl) ________________ _ 
Rowrna Cirl'l'lry, rrltlc (Waterloo . Iowa>. . ................ .. 
Kathryn MarPhall, rrl t lc (Waterloo. Io wa) ................. . 






Fllll h Klt1rJoo. l'rftlc ••. -------- .... ___ ..... -----.-- .. -------- .. -· - - ---------
E . (lrrH., flnlt , Sll l'l'TVII'or ........................ ------- -- · - $ 3:l. 3:i 
A.rnrr~ Alhmfll'r, t•rltlo In training __________ ________ ____ __ __ 
Nrllo Wren Ayl:' rH. cri tic In lrnlnlnl? •. --- -------- -----·------r. ... n(•VII'VI\ Rcndorf. crltlo Jn training .............. . --···-- - --
T'~>nrl r. ruy, l'rl t lo In t ra ining ______________ ________________ _ 
ln•nn llnNY.Ioff, C'rltfc In train ing ______________ ____ . ....... . 
Ruth l<t•nrwtly, <'rltlo In training __________ __________________ __ 
Jl uzl••l IAntlrrrurtrt, t•rltlr In trnlnlnlf- -· --------------·--------
Ahhlo I .l'rtlh~riH"rry, crltlo In tralnlng __ ____________________ _ 
IA>lll Morrill, r rltlr In tra inin g _____ ________________________ __ _ 
.loy Maharhrk, rrlllc In training _____ ....................... . 
lJirforn Mlllo•r C'rltlc In training ____ ____________ ___ __ _______ _ 
Ann~tlll>llo fJollock, rrlllc In training __________ ___________ ____ _ 
M11ry D . lli'M, erltll' In tralnlng . ...... ---- - ------------- ----
P<>arlo 'rnllmun, l'rllil' In training .•. ---- · ---- -----· ·· ------·-Annlo 'J'I'<>rink, C'rltlr In training _________________________ ____ _ 
1'11\'la SP\'fof'rt, lll'l'l"lllnt. .................... . ........... . . ... . 
f~rtha HI IIH, 8l'>ll:tanL . ........... ------ . ......... ...... ----
AgTlt''! Rlct , critic ................... -- ---------------- -------
VI'~ta ~Jorr l~ . ll@Sf8ta nt. ---- . .. _ .. ____ ---.------ - .•• ---- .... --. 
Oorlcoy Conlon . as~lstant. .... _ .... ------- ..... ------------. _ 
Ot lll M<·~ry, Jt•rcl•tt1nt. ... _______ ---- · -- ·----------------
Milton l\IPthfC'II.•I'I , stii!IPnt a !l~l!ltllnt. ........... .. ........... . 
Sllhlltl l lltl' lCUl'hf'l'!l --- ··-··-- -------- ...................... . 
K. A . J.~ynrh, profcs!lor ................ . ................ .... .. 
],fiJia n J.umlJert. professor ... .......... .. --------- -----------
W . W . Ofst. p rofesllo r __ _______________ ____ ___ _______ ------·--
H4>rt ha M a rUn, I)TOfessor .......... . __ ---- .. -- ... .... ---------
Jennet to Oar pcnter , professor_ . ......... --- ---- __ . _---- __ - --
Lenore 13. Shnncwl~~e , professor ------------------------- -----
W. li . 'Fn~an a ssiBtftn t profes~or .......... ----·---- ----· ··-Laura Folkler, a @Si!'tunt J)rofe:osor _____ _____ ____ ___________ _ 
F.vn J,. Orl'lnr. a!lslstnnt vro f('l'For __ __ __ __ _________________ _ 
M Rry Jl' . lit'Rt!lt, as~lstant profPssor ___ ____ ___________ ____ _ 
Jo:~thl'r II unrlcb , lnstnrctor. ____ ... _ ........................ .. 
l . ut"lla Wrl~rh t , ln~tnr<·tor ... __ .. __ ___ ___ .... __ . __ ..... ____ .... . 
Ru ral Education : 
Macy Oarnphrll, pro ft•l'l'Qr .... .. _. __ . .. _ .... ... ·- • •.• __ •• ____ _ 
.fohn R . SIH<'kl'. professor ........ .......... _________________ _ 
F. 1·:. Fuller, profr!'!IOr .................................. .... . 
1•:11\\Rrrl W. c;nr LC'l l , prof<>l!SOr.. ____ ___ _ ---------·-- -------
1•111 l l u ~:lfn . lns lrul't~or ........... . ............ --------- -··---- --
Frr llrl a 1.11 nt:~., ttll~l.·t nut .------ .. __ .. __ ... ___ ___ __ ___ ____ .... . 
Anna A m{'lh l. 111'"11'1 nn t_ ____ .. ....... _ __ ........ . .. _____ .... . . 
f~Ol!ll Plfl'r, l•••l~tant -- -------- · ------ --- ----------- ----------
HcAPIO nulls, lll'l-11' 1 nnt. • • ----·- __ .. _ ... ______ .. ______ .... ____ _ 
A Ita Wllrru1rl h. Bt<l'll' tant. ............ __ ...... . . ___ _ .. __ ------
A811tll! Chrll't<'n~cn. R ~l'il' t n n t. .... ____ .. ____ .. __ ........ ________ _ 
Dolothy Rhlnlng, aF!IIstant. ............... -- -- ---- -- --------
Annarnao Clonn11n, IIEI!Ista11t ___ ______ --------·-- ----- -------
(!ha riot In Fo~tPr . a.ol!lstant. __ .. __ _____ _____ ----·- · .... ------ _ 
Mr!. Sarflo 1'hom!l!lOn, 8~l'l~tant. ..................... _____ _ __ 
F.mrna l<lt>lll'l, lll'~l«tant. .. • .. ---- --- -- --- ----··- ---- ------
1\frs. l\'11 rutt l.'rl'OII, U~l'inant. ...................... ........ . 
.\ urt>llll Rtockt1nl!', as.QII'tant. ........ _______ -------------- ---
MMl. Al!nM! n arneP, assletaut. ______ ____ ______ _____________ __ 



































f fiO. OO 
270.00 

























t , !)CJ().IJ() 
l.llXI.OO 
1, 41'il ()() 
85 .1'() 
l!." •• uo 
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M rs . Mabel Relrl1er, BI'SI:<tant. ------ - ---- --· 
Hazel Bratner a~l!lstant. .. ... . . ......... -- · · --· - ---
)1~. Mary Bond, a.-!ll!'l knt --- - ------ • --· ··--- ·-···· ·---
lff'll - H .• r. Burmck . 11 !':-lstarii :========= ~-= ··· - • - .... .. . 
Lulu Moser. assistant.. ......... _ ........... : .:::· _: · . ... :::· -
Nina Boanl . U!ll,.tant ...... ____ ______ _______ _ 
Mrs. Ruth Golfnvaux . supel"\rfso r .............. -- - - ----- - -
_.\mella Anderson. a ssistant........... ... ••·•• 
J . H . Boa tman , supervisor, cont'olld a ted·;.Cb'ooi _____ _ --- .. ....... 
0 . S. H amPr, '"~rv111or, consolldatt't.l school ---- -- - · · -- ·· -------
W. s. S till. supervl!'or , consolld a~l 8t'hoo1.:::~::::::: .. · =:::::::::·: 
G.-rman: 
,J . A. J{n()('pfler, .oro fessor ... __ .. ---- --- _______ ___ .......... . 
Larin anrl Gret>lc : 
Frank Tvan Merchant, J)ro fet~sor ............... .. .. 
Myra F. . Onll, pro!esAor ....... ..... _____ ______ ____ : · · 
Jrnnlo tl. llu t<f•hlu~on , lnst n ff'tur ______ . ... · 
Romnnco J,nnenagcs: 
Ocor~ec Arthur Umlprwoo•l . o rofc•l!flo r .... ........... --- -----
1. J •• J,IIJehl!l, proft·~~oor .......... ____ __ _____ .. ... . .•• 
Is abel 'l'homas, Instructor __ _____ -----· ____ ...... ..... :.: .. _:: 
Mathematics: 
Ira S. Condit. vrore .. sor ... ....... ____ ________ ____ ......... . 
Jo: rn rna F . T~ambert., vroft.!'l'l'Or .......... _ 
C harles ~V . Wester, profe...ll8or • • _____ _ _-__ __ -_-__ : .:::::--··--
Robert D. Daurberty, ass is tant profe:o.~nr ... __ _ ---- ·· 
Peter Lut.eyn, a ssistan t profel!l'or ..... .. _ .... . ::::::::: ·:: 
Physics and Chemistry; 
Louis Uer eman, vro fessor. _____________ ...... -------------
R . W . Getchell , professor ....... . . . . .......... .. 
s . F . Hersey. professor ........... ------ ------· ____ ...... __ , 0. B . Head . professor _________________ _______ __ 
Natural R~>lcnco: 
R .• J . Oublc. J)ro fe88or ................. ................. ... ... . 
G. W. l'\cwton, vrofe!!sor ......... . ....... .... __ --- --------
Alison E . Aitchison , ororussor .............. ----------------
W. H . Dnvl11 , proft-s:-or . ........................ .... .......... . 
Roy L . AhhoLt. u~l~tunt r•ro fi•Hsor ..... __ ......... .... .. 
1-:llzollt'th P . Mo ulto n, IIS81st unt .t~rofrssur ....... .......... . 
W lnfl<•ld Scott, OllSil(l ullt vro fPI'l'Or ...... .. ... ....... . ... ... . 
History: 
Ran M . Rlgars. profe~or ____________ ______ __ ----- ----------
Sara F. Hloo professor ___________________ ............... . 
Russell G losen('r , Jn11tnrctor ... -- -· ·------- . ... ... ..... .. 
Substllut e touchers ----------- ------------- .......... ...... . 
r.ovPmm('nt: 
Charlr11 H . Ml'yerholz . professor................. . • .. -. • 
Wc11ley W . Orw<>hr, p rofessor ... . ..... . ...................... . 
Mary H unter, lnl'tnrrlo r Cal!'o F.fonomll's ~panru .. n l ) __ 
EconomiN!: 
R(lui~Pn :\ld\ It rick, p rof(lflfolur .. __ ... ____ -- .... -- ...... - - ... ---
David r. Green. lo s t ructor _ .. ------ -- ·· ---- .. ..... ........... . 
Substltut4l teachl'rll ---·-·- ------------------- ..... ......... .. 
R ome Eronomlo:: 
No la K . FrommP. profPSIIor .................................. . 
C' l11ra \' . 13rlltltry, tl~!(i •lunt )ITnfPI'Snr ... .... . 
Mlrl11m H ookH n~<l'l~tant pro fl'!ll!Or ....... . . .... . .... . 
Mr~ . 1\nuo I.Puinln&' Book••r, ln!ftnrctor . .. ---------------
F.IIl t h Ma xwl'll, lnl'trtll'tor ....... . ......... .......... ---- --
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Rf~PO HT OF' 10 \\'A STATP. BOARD OF l<~Dt CAT ION 
(' . . \ . F'u ll•·r tt•n . pro f•· ~tJr ............... ___ _ 
.1n l 111 Ht•·~ FrolltJoltm , J•rf•l·· ~•or. .. • .. ..... .. . 
l"lltuhf'lh llnm••y, tt rofp,.~t~r ...... . 
.\ nun li••rtrwiP l 'hll ol~ . prof· ·~«or ............. . 
t;J utly~ ll nnJoPr , u.--i;.tuut pro ft>~~nr ...... . 
'f'h•·rt'I'U \\'JioJ, lllt>'f!'!Uill Jl TUfi',.~Or. .... . 
Sul,;. t l tlll<' t• · III' IWr' .... ____ .. 
H . \\' . Mr rrlll. profl's;.or . ___ ... . .. . 
J.' . 1. . Mo·C'rNITY. hii'ITIIf'tOr. ......... . 
Art: 
J:l••urlruo 'l 'hon tton. l>T Of<'III'Or ............... .. 
l l••r t h a L . Pu t.!, profo ·~slor ........ ........ . 
J-: l flo ~1'1 111111'11 1 1111. 111'-~i~tunt tJroh•n c•r .. . .. at . I:! 
Sult~ tltult• lt•ur·lu•rs . ............... _ . 
Mllllllfll Art~ : 
C'hor l• ·" II. llallry , pro f• ·~:o tt r ........ .. 
( 'l11rk II . lire•" 11, u~sl~ l u11t tt rufo·:-~'' ' 
Su lt~tl tlltl) INJl'llcTS .......... ......... .. 
("ounnrr~·lll l Eclucollon: 
II. C . ('ummln!l, profP!I$Or ________ _ ...... ... .. .......... . lti. tili 
.I . \'. R. Hl h;: l'rt, Jn,. t rurtor ................. . 
P hyelcol Etluco lion : 
Monlru R . Wlltl. profPs~or .......... .. . 17 . i8 
nor!" W hitt', ft•:'l~tont. proft'i'!iur ..... . 
~t ullclln t- ~ lt~ltP I, inPirut-tor .. . .... .. 
J.ulll !'<II OJi:nnl. lno<tmctor ........ .. 
ll nu•l ~h•rrls. fnPtrm-tor .......... .. 
l.rnora Haumuu, ln~trur t or ... ....... . 
Ex trn11 lon l';('rviN-: 
Y. . L.nur<•nc'fl Pulmrr, proh~,.or ( >'l •t'l:ill l 1\ Cirk l . ....... . ................ . 
Athl••tlrs: 
Arthllr Olddn~11n (rc.nrll) ............... .. .............................. . .. 
$ 
~A I. .\Hit·> 1'.\ID sni MI-.It TFIOI . 1111~ 
Alison E . Altd1fson, Natural Sc-ient-c . ........... . 
Roy 1 •. Abbott, JSuturul Sclt>m-.1 ................ . .. 
Am)• F . Ar rr. 1\~al'lllng.. ..... . ............. .. 
\V . P.. Brek l'tl uth<'llllltfe~ ........................ .. 
LouJs Rl·~t·mn n. Ph ysiN· untl l'lwnlistry ......... . 
'Perry ~ . Hont1 . Physl!'i' unrl C'hc>mistry .......... .. 
M11ry E. Doud. Hur o l l)(·tnou .. tru t ion :-;d10oL ... .. 
t'lutrli'i' ll . Balle•)', ~Junuat Art> ........... .. .. __ _ 
Frank L . ltyrnrs. Military ........................ . 
Cla rk II. Hro1n1 . Mu nua l .\rh·-------------- ------· 
C'la rll V . llrnilh'Y . llomP J·:runontiC'!> .............. . 
Ellzaheth Burrwy. M ut~lf· ........................ . 
.1. 11 . Unntllll\11, lturnl 1-:•lw·at lron ............... .. 
Laura IJ<•nPtllc·t . 1-:u.r:JI,.h .......................... .. 
Clnu.t F . B ro\\' 11, (io\' l•rnmNtL .............. .... .. 
J.oh1 Uron•on, ('Oiltiiii:'Tl'hll Eth l<'ll t lou ......... . 
J . W . ('harlc•!l , Echwntion ........................ .. 
.lrn nl'lll' <' oro<-lllC'r. t-: u~.:ll~h ......... .... ....... . 
tru S. \ontllt. Jllot hc•Jntllics ................... . ... . 
,ll'l'lllf' J. . l ' UIIIllllit, ~Jul hC'IIIIIt ii"J' ................. .. 
E K . ( 'lliiJHIIIIII, Ph\'sfr" unol ('h••lnl!'lry ......... . 
t-:. J . Cnl>h•, ~ntural 1-;l·i•'ll t'(• ..................... .. 
lla rrlct (.)a~e . Mu,cl1· ................................ . 
.1. E. ('undy, Runt! 1-:dtl!'atlon .................. .. 




• Slllllllh'T Tertii 
· -· --------- $ 
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Macy Ca m phell. R ural Education ........... ___ __ 
Marguerite Ca.dwaltder. EorllaiL .. . ... ........... • 
\.\'. H . D0\'11'. ~antral :-;c•lt•nre --
('~rtrude Da.ndllker. Maouat-A.rta~:=~-==:==:::::::: 
VIvian Dunlap, Art. ............... .. 
MyrLio Dtm~an. Rural Education .. : : :.:::.:::.:::: 
R. R . Jo: IJC'rsold, Manual Art.!l ............. -----·-- 116.00 
Laura Fnlklcr. Enr UaiL _____ _ 










w. A . F nrun, English _________________ ______ _ __ 
Maude L . F'crguFon; English... .................... :: 
c. A. F ullt>rton, Music ............................ . 
Ida Fcson.be<lk, Rural F.dueatJon.. .. ... .. ......... .. F . E. Fnllnr. Rural F.ducat1oo ___________ ________ __ 
Oarolyn F:. Forrravl'. Rural .:duestlou ___ _ _____ __ 
W . W. Olst, gogll flh .............................. .. 
R. W . nt~tchc>ll , Physlt'!l nnct ('hemlstT}'----------· 
'F. Rus11c ll Glasco<>r . Phyl'Jcal Educ.atlon ... ____ _ 
Jlope W . n r nhRm, •rcRcblng ................... . .. 
Marv F . 1-f PIIr~ r . Enrllsh .. ----- --------- ...... .. 
R. F . Hcr~l'Y, Phyt<IC~ Anri 0 h l'mll!try ............ .. 
Miriam H ooker, Horne £cooomi!ll!. ---- --------- · 
Be-rtha S. Httrlscn, Homo EconomiC~~ ........... .. 
nJadyR Hoor)(·r. Music.. .... ----------------- ....... . 
Blancho B enok, Phyl!lca l F.rlucatlon ............. .. 
.1 . V . n .. Hll~crt. C'am tnerctal Education ......... . 
0. R. Hollier, Rural Education ................... . 
lra F . lJI'a lrt . Natural Sclence. .... .............. . 
Gra ce Hillier, Oomml'rclal l-:ducatlon .• -------- ---F.!'thcr U u rwlch, Enr llsh ______________ ___ ________ _ 
Anna lvl'n;on. Art------------------------- ...... . 
C'harlt>>~ W . Kllnf'. Educat ion ...................... . 
.Tobn D . Xn~pfler , Oenna n. ________ _________ ___ __ 
Flon'Ol'O 1\ltehcu , •rcac-blog _____ ··-- .. ___ __ ...... _ 
S. :\ . I.yurh, Eogtlsh ••. ---------------------- -- --
('llarlotto Loren?. , Gf'nna n and l'n-nt•h ........... . 
P eter J.uteyn, Mathl'matlcs ..... .................. . 
Eva May l iltS<', 'J'ea chlng ............. _ ........... . 
Bl&n<'hO IA> VI'tt . Tnn<'hlna: ....... ................ .. 
Hozl!'l Llluh•rmon, '1\>oching ............. . ........ .. 
Ahhlo J ,~>uthC'rht>rry, T ca chin£' .. .. . ----------------
Emmo F . J,ombert, Mathematics ... .............. . 
Lilli on l.u mltPrt . t:rt~llsh ..... ..................... . 
Anno E . McOovt-rn . Education. ......... ----- ----· 
Ocorg-A tr . Mount , F.duf'ntlon ........... . ......... . 
Fronk lvnn Ml'r('hunt, J.aUn onrt G rel'k ......... . 
C'horl nR H . Mcyrrh olr. , G<>vPmment .. ------- -----· 
R m 1l)(>n McKi trick, Economlcs •• --- ------ -- -- - ---- --
Wol ti o F . MltPhrll. F.ronomlcs .................... . 
11 . W . Ml'r r f ll , OrchP!ItruL ....................... .. 
F . I.. MrOroary, OrchestraL ................... .. 
l'tffRs A. H. M.ullln er, Natural Science ... _ ........ .. 
H . 0. l\101'11er, Rural Educat ion ..... . . .. ........ . 
fJ(')I'n 1\fc-oc<'. l'hyi<lrnl 1-:ducetlon ............... . . . 
0. W . Nowwn, Not ural Scklncc ... . ............... . 
Ma dPIIn~> A . Nt..h~>l , Physical .1-:flncatlon ........ .. 
J\llnnlo Opfrr. llomn J-:oon om lre .................. .. 
.J. n. PRill, EtiiiC'IIIion ..... . ....... .. .............. . 
F.. L . PulmPr, Na tural Sclen~-------·------ ..... . 
t-: J11.ohl'th P lotnPr, 1\l tLFir .......................... . 
Efflll l\1 . Ho)•tnoncl , Mathematil1! .. ------- --- -- · --· 
~oru M . R IJ:gl' , Ul~tory ......................... .. . 
Sunt F . Ric-e', J ll•tory ................. ........ .. 
Mlr lom Rlt·ht>r , H o mo F.conom!Nl ................ .. 
Moyl>l'll~> .J. Roth<'1', Physical F.duc>atlon .. --------
AgnP.~ RIN•, 'J'car·h lng ..................... ---------
F. . Cirnrr Rolt. 'l'r ar hlng ....................... .... . 
Lilly Rot.ln <>on. J-:ngtl ~h ancl Oov~rnmPnL . . ..... . 
W. E . Rath, K ntu ral ~clence. .................. .. 
Alir·!· HoJ,!C'r~. ::\l u.<lc· ..... ..... ....... .. ---- .. 
!\fny ~mlth , F.ducntlon ............. . . ............. . . 
F. Hin Hl'httnl'mun , Art. .................... - - ----
M}•rn ~~~·vl'ns. Homo 1-:conom l~--------- ..... --
~1'\'11 Hwn n~ton Mu~I C' ...................... . .. ---
n,.ort:!1 Hom~n •. Jr . , MuPir . ........ -- ·· ..... .. 
\V , S . S till, Rurnl 1-:dtwot lon. . . . .... ....... ..... . 
G1l ff W . Htonr. 1'~>nt·hlng ....... . .......... - ----
A. 11 . 1-'fW>I'T, 'J'rAC'Il llll!'--- --- --- -------------- · · ----· 
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HI~POHT 01' IOWA ~T ,\TI': BOARD OF EDliCATION 
f ,wl Sht•J•h•·rol. 'l'o·ll l'itlllj.t. .. _ ••..•.. • .• 
.\.l nrl~ Surt' IIM)Il , E ngli~h ......................... . 
Wln ffi'ltl So·o tt, 1\uturul Sc•lc·•wc• ............... .. .. . 
.w r~. \' ln u 'l'O•t h•l,;>, l ll~ t or)' . . . .. .......... . 
llenrft•l.tlc 'J'Iwmton, Art.. ........ .. .. ...... . 
«Jllv<· Tilton . '1\•llt•hlng .............. ........... .. .. 
.~lu lld 'J ~urnnr , 'l'e n chin~:... .......... . .. ...... . 
ci rac..-, T cur, J-:nl[lleh ...... ..... .. ...... ...... ..... . 
Mu TJCIICrl t u ( i tt l(•y , Nuturul Sd~:n•\• nucl 'l't·uc·hlug 
t i. W . Wull!JN, E ducotlun .................... ... . 
C. \\' . W tlllcr, Muthc•uluLie~ .................... .. 
L(1ny Wulsh, Horne Eeonomlc.\1 ............. ...... . 
T heresa Wllc:.l, Music ................. ........... .... . 
IAJWI'II 1·: . M. Welles. Mll!li(• .. . ................... .. 
Dorl!! IL. While , l'hyslcut 1:-:du• otfuu .. . .......... . 
Mo nica Wild, Physleul Education ............. .... . 
HC!'I!Ie Youn~r , C'ommerelol E.(Jucntlc.n ..... . ...... .. 
SlllliiiiCr 






























¥ 4,222. 91 $ •~.uvv .w ' 
LIBR.AHI A!\S' SA L:\ RY F UND, 1918-1919. 
Anrv• Sl118t li Duncan. lib rarian ........................... ........................... $ 
Rub y ()burl t.on , a!!slstuut llbrurblfl ... _ ........ _ ....... . . ............... ...... _. 
Ethel Bu xter, usslstnot Jlbrurlun ... ....................... . .... .. . ..... . .. . ...... . 
R.vwcou .Ellwurds, catnlo r.:er ........................... --- ------- ......... ______ _ 
Jtuclwl Ogle, rdcrco<.oe 1\:Jshnun t. . ............ ...................... ___ ______ __ _ _ 
l:lu rrlc t h:lc.ltler , c·ntulo ger - - ---- --····--·· ·· · · -- - ---------------------------------
M I:Iel Sl1felds, reference n8sf:stunt ..... . . . . ......... ... ...... .. ....... ___________ __ 
Mury M urWo , loan rtct'k a l'l>~l" t nnt. ........................ ......... . ..... , ........ . 
A11slstuots In llbrury ...................... -------------- - ------------ ...... . .... .. 
'L'otnl ---- ............... .............. .. -- ... .. . ---------------------- -- -- ... $ 
I-\ALARIIt:1' I'AIIl BA R'I'LE'I'T HALL 1-:MPLfiYP:!:i, 1!118-tvlll. 
Helen Br()(•kt!ulft , ! Ji'lltl --------------------------- ---------- ----------------------$ 
M ar y 1\. Wnla; I1L, :1ctlug lwu cL ...................................... .. --- --------
:\-Irs. Grnl'lu lllutlClnorol , hou,.•·k•'"l"'r ____ ..................................... .. 
UeiiP s. McAboy, a~si>'tnnt hou~Ckl'''IJCr .... ............. ...... - ........ ...... .. 
Ruby Uyer11 , houl'lf.•kCCJJI'r ................................. .... .... .................. . 
Allcc Uoc>.mer , loll f'rk ......... ....... . .. _ ................ .................... ....... . 
Lottie A. M cu·k, t:h•rk .... · -------------- -------··-- - ---- ------ - ------------ -- ----
Mn!. ,1. r:. Ctlltuu. t:l!'rk . ... ...... . ....................... . .. - ................... . 
t::ll:tabet ll l:lttrrtsuu. C'le rk ...... ..... .................... ------ -·-- · · ........ ...... ___ 
M. l'l!. U . .r: . Mc·() lnco<· . night c ll' rk .. ................................... __________ _ 
Byru M. Snyder, cl<·rk._ ... .' .... ............. .. ....... .. .......................... . 
Wuo1lu c. Arn••Y . c lerk ...... . ...... ......... ......... _ .. ______ __________ ___ __ ___ _ 
Mf:j . .M ur gon:t HAl~· . cll.'rk ......................... .. ... ....... __ __ ___ ___ __ ____ __ 
Luuru Huber. tlerk ________ ________ ................ _ ...... .. .... ........... .. .... .. 
liaznl Stuntz, night. el!'r k .............. ............................................ . 
Mr!! . NellJo ll . lf olr, ch·r k ..................... .......... ----- ---------- --------
Hurrlet .Hurrell, night clcrk ........... ............ . .. .. . .. ............... ---· - ---
Goorgo Dloorlc k , jun ltor ............................. ------------- ........ .. ...... . 
J. H . Rlchu rdsou, jnoltor .................. ....................... _____________ _ 
·-'MIIist.not:< (l·ll.' ccn lng, l'tc.) ..... ·--·- ........ _____ ............................... .. 
SA I.A I.U l·:s I' AI!> HO~l' l'l'1\ I. t ·; ~l i' I.OY l·:s, W18-111111. 
Mrs. 1\nulo M. l'otrr . ~n utrou ...... ... - ........................................... $ 
s~~~\t.=-~1~.=~=r~~i~i =~~::::: ~ = =~ ~ =:= :::::::::::::: ~~: ~= ~: ==~= ~=: = =:: = = === =: ::: = ~= :: 
MUSI C Fl'~O r l"t•: l•: s ONI.\' 1 12 ~1t)~T II S, 111 18 · 1111 ~. 
Harriet C.: ul'(l, lHOh'!<sor ........ .. ..... - ................. .......... ................ $ 
Anno Genrude ('hll•lll. t•rvh'"~or ...................................... __ _ ...... . 
QllOrKB D url!le, iostrul'lor ... .... . . ......... ...... _ .. ................ ..... . ....... .. 
J ohn Ross FrMuptou, pr o f i!Sf'nr ..... .......... ------- -- -------- ----------------
5. Win fred Merrill, professor ... _ .................... ...... .... ................. .. 
F . L . M~.o-creory. 1nwtrl'lc t or ......... ... .............. . . .. __ _____________ _ ___ .. . 
.Jo:llzRbeth Plutn~r. pro fessor ................ ... ................. . ..... - ... ........ .. 
Geoncl' W . 1-iRmRou, .Jr., lnstrul'lor ............................. .... _ ........... .. 
NeVIl !iwna:<on. hllllnwtor __ ..................... ... .......................... ... . 
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632.00 
400.00 
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~:\1..\IUI·: s PAW ' l' EAC' H E R.S, c XTE:\SI OX SUMM E R. SC1i00U:i, SUM_M E R TERM , IVlS. 




Leslie I . Reed . director ............ ......... _ .. _ $ 
J . R. l ml'llln, Instructor. ........... _ .. ....... .. 9$.33 $ 
M. C . Galpin . ln~tmctor ...................... .. 
E . .E. \Vnt.son, ms t.ructor ............. - .. .. 
M. L. Sims, lustruct.or. ___ ______ __ ___ ..... ::= 
Mart.ba. June W usson. lns tmetor .............. .. 
R.nchel Cook , instr uctor _________ .... .. ... .. 
Mary Heekf'l. lnstmctor . ... ..... -------- --- ---
Ninll B utllllgurdncr , Instruct-or ............... .. 
Mnry M cKay. fn~"tnJet.or ......... .. ........... .. 
Mrs. 1,. I. Rood, lu ~tnJc:tor ....... ___ _______ _ 
LOuJse Putzke. Instructor. . ....... _______ ___ _ __ 
Ella. Folic. srcretary .......... ---------------


































ll8.S3 • 4,834.17 • 4,932.00 
Spencer. Iowa: 
H ugh S. Buftum, (iircl'l.or ... -- ------------ · $ 




















E. W. Goetch, lrultructol" ............... ...... .. 
F. W. ,Johonsen. Instructor ... ____________ __ 
R . D. Dougherty, inst.ruc t.o r ... -------- -----
Nancy M. Dell , llll! tructor .................... . 
MaUl l E. 'I'hompson, lnstn tctor ............... . 
H. L. Cecil, Instructor ....................... .. 
Mory Reeli. Instructor ................... _ _____ _ 
Lois Brown, clerk ......... ..... ........... ... .. 00.00 
2 .• ~ .33 $ !,418.33 • 
Denison, I o wa: 
A. C . F uJler . director ....... .. - ................. . 
Chns. F. . Humphrey, tnst n Jctor ______ ______ __ 
A. W. Graham. Instruct-or ... -.. . .............. . 
U . P. Rmllh . lns tructor ............ --- -- -------
T>. 0 . W ilson , instructor ................... .. _ . 
M ury A . Searle. ln structor ..... - -- -- ------ -----DessiP G. Keith, Instructor __ ______ ___ _____ __ 
Eulollo 'l'urnrr , Inst ructor ..................... .. 
Morth u. Hutchinson , lnstmctor ..... _ . ... .... . 
Auguste K . t .nnrrrnbuch . sl'Cret nry ........... . 
W. W. Hartman . i n ~tructor .................. .. 
Ida Hnglln. ln~tructor .................. ------· 
Edna Wrlghl, !lCcretnry ........ .............. .. 
John Heisler. Jnnltor ... ...................... .. 
$ 425.00 • 425.00 • 300.00 300.00 





































To LaL ............................. ............ $ 
2.044.00 $ 2, 7-17.tl0 $ 4.,792.00 
4,551.16 $ 10,000.00 $ H ,661.16 
S ,\L:\HH: s , OFFICE EMPLOYES , YEAR 1918-1919. 
Anna R . Wll rl , 1';-:l!rutivr ~~tPcrctary ......... .......................... . .. ......... $ 
Benjrunln Bottrtlanun. Colleg!' s('('retary ..... ....... -------- -- -------------------
Bcu t ric<' Wllb11r . ~~~~iRtant re&rlstr!lr ........ - .. ----------- -------- ............ ----
Pearl V. Brown. assistnnt collrgc sec.retn ry ......... -------- -------- ---------- -
:Ma rle .J. Smi th, r<'cord CIP'r k ....... .. -- -------------------------------------- --
Marlnn J en kins. st~>nogrnphP.r ................ _ ................ ---------------- ·- ·· 
H U7.el WIIROD, SI<'Oognt pher ......... .... - .............................. . .......... . 
F.thcl Burgess , SP(!rc•tnry PXtPOJ!ion dlvlslon ............. ---------------------- --
Currie Evt'nson. :<ten ogrnpller ....... .. ............ . ....... ---- ................... --
Julin .RRupkc. su•oographcr . ------• ...... -------------- ...... -- ----- -- -- ...... • 
Laura Co rrlngton . ('Jerk . ............ ------------- ------- .. · ....... -- ............. .. 
M nnde Me~!' ler. clerk, 'J'rain lug l'ichooL .......................... ------·---------
Annctte Cret ztnl.'ycr, s t rnogruphf'r ....... .. ................. ... ..... ....... . . ..... . 
Myrtle Gnftin. fl<'crc>tary exU'n!<lon dlvlsi!JD---- ---------------- --- -··------------
. Emella JochumsPn. Ettenogrnpher ..... ....................... - ----- ------------- -- -
Martha Morris . t•' l!'phooE' op<'rator .: ..... .. ---· .......... -------- . .. ·---·-- ---- ---
T hereso T>avls, st<'oographrr . .......................... ---------------·· ---- -----
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:;ALARI ES ~UPERI~TE.SD.e.ST'S EMPLOYES . Y.l!:AR 1.91&-UilP. 
,J . E . ltc.biiiMJll, surw r ln lt•nokut. ..... ..:.. ... .. . _ .... __ .. · - -- .. - - . . .. - - -- _ ... __ .. . .$ 
.John F. /:!WO l lf), Plo:ctr i(·lau ... _ ....... . ....... ... ............ __ .. ____________ __ . __ _ 
H uns !W.i!llllllsso:n , ena,rlot'\' r ... __ ............ .. .. _ __ . . ... . _______ • . ----------- ---. 
Ward Pi er N", ussisLant engirn,.~r __ _ __ .... .. . . - - -- -- - ·------------------ ----- --
John J-: iuwrs , tln•mun •• • __ . • _ .. __ .. .. ........ . _ .. _ -- -- .... _ ...... . . -- .. - - ___ ___ _ 
Wm. WalJnC(', night wn tdl ......... .. . .. ...... ----------- -------- - --- _ -------- -
Hurry Corey , n ight watdL .. __ _ __ ____ ....... .. _ . .. ••. ____ - ----- ---- - - ---------14 . 'J' . ( 'o iumun. plumbt!r and tlnner. __ _ ____ ___ ____ _____________________________ _ 
A . M. I 'lrwcluull, llhOpJnun ____ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ------ ----- -------- - ---- - --
11 rs . Effie K ellogg, 1uuocl ro•ss. ___ __ . .. . .. .. .. .. ____ _ . _ .. __ _ --------- •• _____ .. _ .. . 
G. E . P!l•lll~>r , ~tt!IHn tltt~>r . ___ __ _ •• _ ... _ . . .. ...... _. _ .. - ---- -- .. __ •• _ ___ ____ _ 
S. R . Dryoflon, j 1tnit or .. . .. ___ ------- . . ------ .... ........ __ •. _ _ • •• ----- - ---------
H. 1. . SVlch. jani t o r .----- _ .. _ __ .. .... ____ .... ___ __ __ .... ------- -- - · -- - ------- -
Philip Sellf!nrich , j 11nitor. -------. __ ...... .. . ... ... ...... ___ ---- ___ .. ----- • .•. ___ _ 
.J. \ IV. Hung,; , j a nitor ....... .... .. . .. . .... . -- - ----- -- -- --- ----- -- ---- ---------- ---
J amt•s Kr•lly , j uol tor ... __ . . . . .. . __ • __ •.•• ____ ..... .. . ........ __ .... __ - --- -- ___ __ . _ 
Grant ~f L-i..:n'f.' ry, Junit.or . . . .. . . .... .. __ .... ... . ........... ... ... . -- -- - -- ---- ----. 
1-~l mt•r ~I u x.~''" .. j llrtl_lor ~ __ . ....... ... .. .. . ____ . . .. . . -------- .. .. ______ .. ·- ------ ___ _ 
Clar~n et.• Cunu1og, J 11111tor .. .. . ..... . ...... .. .. .. _ _ . . .. ------ ...... -- ----·-·--- · 
0 . K. Uruwlvolrl, j unit or ..... .. .. .. .... ... ..... . . _ .. __ .. .. __ ... .. ____ - - ---- ..... . 
W . • I. \\' u tenc , JanJ tor . .... .. ----- -- . .. .. _ .. . ..... ____ .•. •• - ---- ---- __ .• ---- - ---
'1' . N. J usticc . jatalttJ r _ ....... . ... ........ __ . ..... - ----- - - . . ...... __ _ - -·--... . __ • 
J oho B . Fohc' r , ~ unitor. .. __ .. ___ ___ .. .. .. ____ .. . . .. __ . . .... . . __ ___ .. __ - ----- __ .. . 
H . L'. UsnnC>n, jauit(lr ... _____ ______ _____________ ____ ____ -- ------ ----- -- ---- ---
F.dw urd !Jif,.lr ick, j u u i t o r ........ : ___ . • __ .... ..... . __ .. .. .. _ . ... .. ....... - ---- •• • 
\V . H . PayuQ, janitor . .... .... .... .. .......... ......... . .. . ........ . .. .... - ...... . 
Georgi' TJi('(l rlck , ju ult or . .. . ... . . . . .. ---- ---------- - - -- - --- - --- --- -- -- ------ -----
0. 13. n ick<>·y, Dii,:ht watch ....... . ......... _ .. .. ...................... . . ._ _______ _ 
E. .1-:. Ht.r lnr , j u nltor .... ----- .. ____ .. _ .. . . ____ __ _ . . .. __ .. __ __ __ ___ __ _ •..• _ _____ _ 
Mrs. '1'. N . Justit'(!, IIJ ut rou Gy·Junnsium .................... ... . . ....... . .... ... . . 
!Tt-:MIZI·: n 1-:XPE NDI ' I't: H.EH, lVl!l-1 ~.!0. 
Loet. Ch ec k Fund : 
Lost check Cll8heli .. . . ... .......... . .... .. . .... ...... .... .. • 
Teacben ' Fund: 
Teachers' salnrle!l 
L l b r uriun's S alary Fund: 
Saiar i!"S o f Libruy OOlDioyr~ .. .. 
Library Funrt : 
BookM and suppi iP.A ... ............ . . ..... . 
HospitHl ll'•md : 
3,1-10. 75 
1,6'20. 48 ~~~ap7J: = ::::_::: ::::.=:::: ~ ~ ~= :::::: :::::::::: ::~:: :::: ::= : : == :::: :: :::* 
Summer •r erm Funrt : 
Salories ot teoche~- ------ --- - -- - -- -- -- -- ---------- --




Lectures anrl rnlr>rtulnmeots ... .. ......... . .. ............ ....... $ 
Moving pic ture!! ---- - --- ------...... . . .... ____ .. __ _ ... . .. . .... _ 
'l'eoch t>rs ' 11uJu rleti ---- ------------ -- -------... -- -- .-----...... ... --.... .. .. 
Dormitory Furnlt ure P'und: 
Fttrniture _ .. ---- .. ------ _______ __ .. __ .......... . ___ _ .. 





Corom r ncrunrnt exi)('DH'S - --- ----- -- --- -- -- ------- ------ $ 
Dlplo mus . ..... .. .... . ... .. . .... . .... . . • .. ... .. 
En&li~>h dt'p&r tJnent. prl~es und deblltcs::::··--- ------ ----- ----

































11 ,4()6 . 3() 
7,24&.78 
4, 76] .28 
44,000.00 
l O, lCH.O.S 
J • ()3.f - (}5 
1.027 .36 
IOWA STATE TEAC HERS COLLEG E-SECRETARY'S REPORT 20tl 
oonnitor Y Punol: 
Refunfl on room rent& . . ..•..•...•... ---·--·- ------- - .•....• $ 
• uppJIP$ --- - - -- --- -- ---- - -- --·· - ····--------- ····--· · ·--·-· · 
HPJulit" for <.:~tfCtf'rl~t • ••• • • ••.•• •.••••••.• • . - -··· ·--- - ··· _ 
Horne . i':conornlrs Cotta~ .. . ____ . .••.. .••••• ···----- · · 
Repairs anct t>xt.ra cl<'lln log •••.• ··-·····- .•.••••.••••••.•.•• 
Htl111tl0!! O[ d tlu OJQg WOIJII'II ,, II I ull it·t• ,,,. ~ ·:< t :• n , !' ••.•...••••• 
F uel --- - -- -- ---- -- ------ --- - - - ------·-·······-- - -- - - __ _ 
Salaries of offiren;____ _____ _ __ _______ ___ -···------------ _ 
Extens ion ~rvlce Fund : 
Rll lflrlCS n nol lra\·ellng O.'l:f1CJU-4E'!4 of instructol'!l . .. ............ $ 
Su1nril!!> of ,lf rP<·Ior 11ntl us~i !!lllhl $ .... __ .. _____ ____ .... ........ . 
Dl~tor's travPling I'Xl)('n8lll'- ...... . ... .................... .. 
PrintJng unol o fftr •• IIIIPplics ................. ......... .......... .. 
T t>lephon «> und t l'lt>.rruph ____ _____ _____ _ .................. .. .. 
t: xpress, f reight uno! drayage ...... · --- ............. _ .. 
Gt'nerol Fund: 
Postugr un(1 en,·c 1otws ... ---- - --- --- ............................. $ 
Sup !>lit't' --------- ---------- ---- ------· .. --·--------- ..... . _ 
Tru oing !'rhool piny . _____ _. ............................... . 
Librnry pulullng ..... ------......... . ....................... . 
l nJur('t'i work:mm ..... --- -- ------ -- - --- --- ..................... .. 
Consolltl o t l'll Schoolt~ Con fcrPuet• ......... ................... . 




I, IO:I . t.tli 
3,51'.>4 · ' ' ' &,!Hi . .. l 
l\,~. \17 
31, 717. ~7 
6,&!!."..00 
~.:,; . ru 
l ,ll<H .!13 
:.?'l-l .Si 
:!i .3'1 




~3!1 . !.0 
1113.311 
-----
Mn11 it- f'uuol: 
}'rl\'alt' rnuFir· ft'\-:< lllll•l t.o tcac·her.< ....... . ... ........... .. 
S t.w1r nt Cou t iu.:•'ttl Funol: 
An ulyz<'<l with t'oo ting('n t Fuull b elow ... ...... .. .. .... ... ... .. 
t 'outlug•'ut. Fund: 
~l't' urutlys l~ hrlo ll ...... .. . . ...... . ...... .... .. -- .. . ....... -- .. -- -
Et!ll i Jlllll'U l \ 'ut·ut inrw i 11111 ioli ll l! F uud : 
1-:(lll lJJ III('IIl· .............. .. .. ... .. -
Extcn~ iun Suum11·r :o'\'1100 1 ~· uud: 
4 ,!!16::! . :,:1 
• . \50.011 
4. :!3;l . :l!3 
4,13:U lO 
Sularirg-'1\>nchcr~ . t)tttnuwu . .. .. .. . ........... . ... . .... .. .. -- -~ 
~ulnri~T••IH' ho•r> . t ' r·r,. tnn. - .. .. -- ---------- ................. . 
Salari£'8-'l'ettt•he r~. C1wrokl~-- - -- -------- .. - .. -- -- - --- -- ... .. 




lM . IO 
act l.il! 
Sul arit'II- J un.l tors . drrks .. . .. .... .... . . .... ---- -- ---- -- -------- --
Snpplleo; -- --- - - - - -- -- --- - .. -- ---- ---- ·--· -------·---- -- ---- -- --
.t:ot«' rt.u lmnr nt.s --- - - - -- · -- ..... .. . .... . - -- .... ... ..... .. 
li()J. ()I.I 
Un:ani?:a t lotJ ............. _ ................ .... ....... .. 
Cush uolvuDl'\'d for oJ.•rnll JOII . --------- ........ ........ - - -- ----
t:xle11Sion Su mmer llciiOOI C'ont.JtHl"ll l F'uwl : 
Su lar ies - T «'ur htlr.! C'oundi fiha.Hs ... _. . . .. .... ....... .. 
Suhtri~ 'l'Put:hPnt. Curroll -·--- - - -- ~ - ...... ...... --- · · · -- -
StA1Dril'S-·I unJ t o rlt. •·h·rk" --- .. 
Supplies --------- --- ---- --- ---- .. 
J::ntcrt a lnmt·ota, lee turCJ;. -- --. --- .. --
&I.SI 
) 3(} . 1)11 
:!.14 .l:H 




$ -to. rH i . i>O 
$ 3 . i lill. :l:i 
1\l. :!l t; Ill• 
:.t. :.'l!l. 2H 
) ~1, !11 .69 
6.":2 .&6 
~ l!l, lf71 .:ti 
' 7~1.{)8 
T otul - ---- ------- ----- -------------· 
. ...................... .. .. . $ fJit!, li i..UI 
14 
IUO:I•ntlT OF 10\V.\ ST.\TE IJDAI1D OF J£0UCATION 
(1 (•. 1'.\HT.\11.:'\ 'J' t : XJ' F ~l>I 'IT IH.S l !H !} 1.!)20. 
Hrpa ir• .. 
~ I I J • • · ri utc :J • It ' lll ' ~ 1 h ' Jt. lrlJIIIII l 
s,,,,.. r(ll l ,.,,of ,·nt · ~~ n,•pu r• ""'"' . • ul.• r i•--
Oflh:c l'lllpluy•-:-.. :-ufu,·l>·· 
(lfflt'l' I'X fll'll ~l'• .. .. 
l-'tii' l -------- ..... . 
f.UIIIIdl'y • 
1 tt~) • "l•l l f f l tt' ~-- •4·----
()t•w•ruJ ..... • ......... . 
l 'rlruln~: aw l uol\'l' fl l•llll-! ... .. 
:-.:fltiH n f S~i••flt •P ..... .. 
1-'ir•ltl l.nl•o ru tr•ry .......... . 
II r, rn{' ~:•·o nr111r lr·~ .. . ... . . .. . . . . 
Rural Etluca tlou ..... ·-······--·· ............ --
Athh~lle~ --------···---- -- ............ ........ .. 
Orcltf'~tral ............... ... .. ............ ...... . 
Mu." lr· . .. ............ -------·- . --- - ------- ---
' l 'rullll ng Schoo L ... . ..... - ....... ............ . 
J>hys ic·s urrtl C h"lnll-11'\'. ..... • .. • • ------- ----
~l nrr t llrl Tr:dnin){...... ... . •• -----------------
l'h Ysic•tll E uucat ion ........ ... . ..... ............ . 
,\rL ------ · ···-· · ·· ............... . -------- -
1-: IIJlliSII - -----··----· ............. . . .......... .. . 
ll b• l (ll')" - ---- - -- .•. • ......... ........... .. . 
l.ut l n u trol Grr.• k . ..... --· ..... • .. ...... .. 
EdJu•ntion ......... . ...... . ............. -
c ' CH!lllll' rr'inl- lYJll'll ri t•·r·, ,.,,. . . .. 
l.<'~·luw C vtllrn ltl•1' .. -.. . .. . ............... . 
Tt•urlH·r~ j;ufnrh-' - - ------- --· .................. .. 
Sub:< t l ti!H' t••uch•·r~ ---- ---· -- ..... .. ...... ... .. 
.1 . E. 1-' olllf'r, l' nl nry und <' X t wn~t'>' ... -----· .. . 
Trulnlng SChool Athll'll t'~ --------- . ............... . 
Stndeols' 
( 'untingl'lll eontlog!!ot. 
1-'un d Fu ltd 
~- 'l:.S .!.r!l. 
_,.. __ _______ _ $ 
: •• ~k'U:Sl 
~~-~ 1.1 ~. ~ 
I 'I, ll).:> . tJ:l 
:1. I J I I-Ii 
:w.il.i . H 
:! t7. 7:! 
181 .0 ) 
1 . !-r.?."l. 2(! 
r. .. -~13.11 1 
f~)l .f,7 
M l. r11r 
1. ft..'lii.!IS 
a .u~~l. 78 
1 ,35.} . 21 
:l4li .1S 
l . ]7:i. 17 
1.:'\2(1. ()/) 
1,:!1;/l , f>/'• 
714.7•• 





71 . 1:! 
;t8).Jll 
2,3·.lf>.IH 
) , l ~b .:XI 
1.11!11. 7:! 
:!i:!.Hii 
tl."i . l)ll 
I. ;I)S7 . II 
lt18.:m 
l,t;in . ;;, 
:!~.~<~;;· •. us 
•Ill!' liS 
1 ' 2ii'I.S!l 
:!i fU i:! 
~ I :?1'. !11 8.1;(} $ :1-1, :.'1!1. :?.S $ 
'l'otal 
9.258 . !Y.l 
5. 8{~ .81 
43,5i6. w 
1!),3.'31. &:$ 
:L 1:11 . 86 
HJ ,(H I . ~ 
2-17. 7:! 
-181 .IJ I 
z .sr.t .9-.t 
G.S ifi.6i 
!ilt u ;; 
ffiil . r.ll 















1 .1ii0 .7."• 
21!' . 8/l."• · 118 
-II~ . IS 
1, :!18.80 
Ziti &2 
SAT.ARf ES OF TEACllER-'i 1-'CIH. TIIF IH :t:{'f,AR S('H(JII L YJ-; .\R OF 1'HR.n: 'l'E Rl\11' , 
J!)JI)- 10'!0 . 
Tw<' h 'f' Months. 
Allmililstru tion : 
Tea('hPr~ · 
Funrf 
H omer H. Seerley. p re!!tdent. . . ......... $ i.OOO.OO 
Char les !:1. Oory, rr gistr n r ...... ..... .. 
Mrs. Marlon McFarlnnrt W alke r. deno of 
women ......... . ........ .......... .. 
Leslie I. R~cd , udv lscr of ION!. .. . .... . 
Tda F~senbPck. Kl'rrc t ttry, Rnr<'tlll ot 
l! l't 'Omnrcrlfllllinu ~ . .. •. .. ..... .... 
f)(> l nclu'<J Serv leu: 
n. S11nrl~ Wrlghl. t'O I Ir~t· hi~torinu ..... . 
M . F . .'\r(>y, I'Uf!IIOr Of IU USC IJ!II .... .. 
Annll J::. llcGov~:rn . . ... . . ...... .. _ .. ___ _ 
2.:!00.00 
) .333.28 
1 ,45.1 .83 
l , :lll() . !i\1 
SfW).I)I) 
81~ . 110 
~1!1 . !18 
~ iue Month~ . 
t-:rtucutlon: 
G . ~ . Wf!ltl'rR, )'lrnft:~!'Or. . ..... . .. .. 2.160.1)() 
George W . Snmllon. T'Tofr-ssor .......... .. :!.175 . 00 
Goor~e H. Mount. pro fr!-l'Or ........... . 
H ugh S. Buffum. t)rOff•il •or __ __ __ __ __ 
2,25f>.OO 
Z, 25Q. OO 
.l oho W . ('hnrii.'S, profr11sor ............ . 
J . U. Pnul. prOff'~~or ....... ....... ... . . 
M ay Slnl th, o s~l · t a ut pro fes~or ...... . 
z ,2tJI'). ()() 
:? ,200,00 
840.00 
Amy F. Arey, ln~ln!l'lor.... ... ..... . 





~tnrl~'nt lut e Work 
C'on t lngcnl nnrl Study 
Cl'o t er s 
$ iVII, I)(t -~-- ----- - -
1 ,430.00 ---- --..... --
806.68 ... -- .... -- -...... 
9'.l6. tr, $ 11.67 
!'Y,t2 . :15 I l 1.1~ 
;;2(1.00 ... .. ...... .. .......... 
f•:lU.rlO -· ---· · -··· 
233 .3'2 -·---·- --·-
8 1h. OO ---- ........ ---
Z.25 .•rn 7[1.00 
22.5.(111 ...................... 
2'!5J )() ---.... -- ........ -
225. 00 ------- ·--225 .1)0 ------- --- -1SI;. f.C. ------ --- ·-
H O. OO ..... .. ...... ........... 






2 , 2'.W. (4 
1.320.00 
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TeaclllUJr: 
E vu :\Lu y f.IISt', l•rofPI'"nr ............. .. 
Oburles H els ley , p rofessor ------- - --- -- -E. Grucc R aft, critic.. •• _ _______ ____ ___ __ 
Grace T eu.r , cri tic ...... ___ ____ ____ ___ ___ _ 
Olive Tilton, c ritic __ __ ______ ___ ______ __ 
Sudle T ow, critic ____ ____ _ ____________ _ 
Jouona 'I'eerlok , crltlc . ..... ___ ______ ____ _ 
Agnes &Ice , supervisor (Cherokee, Io wa ) 
Ruth Ratb , critic ...................... .. .. 
Hazle! Linderman, super visor ( Waterloo. 
IOW!i) -------- ---·- ------ - - --·-- · - - --AJice H uotborn, supen·lsor .. ______ ____ _ 
Allee Foster , cr itic ___ _____ _______ __ __ _ _ 
Nina Baumgardner, supervisor (Wut er-
100 , Jowu) - ---- -- --------- -- ----··· IA!nb Bowke r, cr!t.lc.. ....... . ______ ____ _ 
Corley Conl on, asslstao~ critic .. _______ _ 
P earle 1'aUman. n sslsttlDt. cr1tlc • • ____ __ 
:rto r enco Black. erit lc In traln.lng ....... . 
Haze l Co le, critic In trllln lng ........... . 
Ven1 Duncan, cr itic In tralnlng __ ______ _ 
Della Go<l tz, c ritic ill trnln iog ... _______ _ 
t..<llllno BotLmuo. critic In tru lolog. ___ _ 
Mable Jessen, critic In training ..... .... . 
Jtuth Kennedy, criL ic lo t r aining ....... . 
llluocllo Mercer, c ritic In tTU!nlng ....... . 
Orphu Milleson. crltlr In trnlolng _______ _ 
.Joy Mahnchrk. critic io t ralnlog ______ _ 
Anuubcllc P ollock. critic In t raining .... 
Ru th ,Jean Souter , critic In trulolng 
Selrnn !"chu:mnno. critic In training _____ _ 
J<'Jorenet~ Carl. critic ln training ________ __ 
Vera Hun ks. critic 111 t ra iulog ........... . 
Agn•lS Alle ndPr, critic in Lralnlu g ....... . 
English: 
S . A. Lynch. profl'st~or ......... .. .... . .. 
l.IJIIao Lumbert. , pro1essor ........... . .. 
W . W . Gist , prof esso r __ _____ __________ _ _ 
JcnnPltc (Jnrpl'nler. p rofi'I!!OOr .......... . 
Bertha M nrtlo, professor ....... ....... .. 
W . U . Fngno . profl!!lsor ............... . 
.John Darnel' , professor .. ___ ____ ____ ____ _ 
Lenore H. Shnn~wise , profe.'!Kor ......... . 
Lnuru E. Fulkler. nssfij tao t protei!sOr .. 
Mury F. H l!:us L, assistant protes~or •••• • 
Eva L . Gregg, nssiunnt. rJro ltsl!o r ..... . 
Laura Benedict , iDJ!t ruct-or . . ... .. .. . . .. .. 
RurnJ Education: 
Macy Oumpbcll , profef;S" · -------- ·· .. . . 
F' . t::. Fullr r. professor ......... . ... . 
H. L . t·:clls , professor ....... ........... . 
.J ohu It. Slt~ ci.-F , profPssor ... . ..... . 
E dwnrt.l W. Goetch, professor . . ....... .. 
fd fl H uglln, instructor ____ _________ __ ___ _ 
Mr!t. 1t u lh Go llovcam: , sup•·rvisor ..... . 
Anna Arnold , instructor..... .. ... .... . 
' ,\Ita Wilmarth, ins t r uctor. .... ...... .. .. 
Mrs . Sadie 'l'homps on. Usl!lSLIInt ....... . Rose P i fer. uss lstant. .... _______ .._ ____ __ 
l.ula Bell•~ l\tcGinnls . IISRis tnnt . .. ....... . 
:\onam al' Ool'J'OUII. ns~ls tanl. . . _ ..... .. . 
Lulu ~ol'Cr, ul<sistnnL ............ .... .. 
Rl'i'Sh' Uutt P, u~si~<tant _________ __ ______ _ 
Mrs . Agnes B urnf':!. u~sis t unt. ........ .. . 
Mrs . Mary Honrf. OSS IS IUDL . . ....... . .. . 
Ruth G. Giddings . a s!'lstno t. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
l!:!!ther Qui·mby, a~tslstunt ... ----- ---- --
Mrs. Mabel Rehder. assistant. ........ .. 
Haze( l)y('r s . a sslstallt........ - ---
l~ rl' aun J.uutz. as~i~ lnnt. . . .......... -----
Mr~ . MnbPI l\1r rrlll. HBSis t not. . ... .. ... .. 









































































St ul.leut tutu Work 
l ' OOtl DI:COI nud Slllt..l ) ' 
Oeuters 


















































Ill> . 116 
8.33 
'l'OIIll 








































1 , 430.00 
1.49(;.00 
1,430.00 
I, tiBJ. 00 
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Vera Stowe, nrslst an t ••. ••••.• .••• •••.••• 
Ren a T!m.-on . osslst anL ....... ---------
J . B. Do iSWm m , supervisor coosolidattod 
school ---------- --·------ -- ----------
\9 . s. St ill . supervisor conwlld atec.J 
school ....... ------- -- -- ----- ------. 
0 . S. H amer , supen-lsor coosolld nu•d 
school ---------------------- --------· 
German: 
J . B . Knoepfler ,pro fessor .............. . 
La tin nod Greek : 
Frank Ivan Merchant, professor .. . .. ... 
Myr a E. Coli , pro !essor------------- ----
Romance Languages: 
Goorge A . Underwood, pr ofessor .. . . ... . 
1. L . Llllehel, professor ___ ______ ____ ___ _ 
l ~<u l •l'l Tllorrl lll' , l n~ t rlll·t or ............. .. 
Mathematics : 
I ra S. Condit , professor ... ............. .. 
Emma Lo.mbert., professor .. ___ __ ____ __ 
0110r1cs W . Wes ter, profrssor .......... . 
Rober t D. Duughnty, professor . .. .... .. 
Peter Luteyn. pro fessor ..... ...... ...... . 
'Physics and Chemistr y : 
LouJs DeRem nn , professo r ....... ........ . 6. F . Hersey, pro fessor ___ __ _ __ ______ __ _ 
0 . B . Rend , pro fessor _________ ___ _____ _ _ 
J . 0 . Perr ine, pro fi'llsor ......... -------
P . VIctor Peterson, ass istant Instructor 
Andrew Anderson, nsslstont Inst ructo r .. 
Natural Science: 
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FI NANCES OF T HE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Re port of the Treasurer Regarding Receipts and DlebursPments or all 
F u nds !rom July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920. 
R OGER LEA VlTT, TREASURER. 
~·' \\" 
Old Balance~~ Drpoal!ll C'hl'rks J>ahl ll olllnc•·ll - - -- -- -- - - - - -
Contlnrent . .... ...... . ................. $ 2, 412. 48 • 
OommPnoomcnt Cootloaent ......... .. 383.57 
Student C'ootlnJrCJ)t .................. 16,086.98 
SuiD.IDel' Cootloient -------- ----- ------ 82,780.04 
ExteDAioo 8UDlJD(lr School Oontln&eo t I.G!4.5e 
Dormitory ......... . . ................... ll,J87.1U 
F urniture fo r Dormitory........ ... .... IO,g'17 .60 
EQuipment VOt'atlonal Bulldtnr....... 2.!&.82 
Exterulon Ser vice ......... ............. 2,880. 71 
Gener al ·-----·--- --------- - ·-- · ··------ 4,1i66.a! 
llosplt a l ••..•...•..•• . • •• . • . .. ••...•.•. 1,384 .36 
Library ____ _... . .............. .. . ...... 1.67'2.~ 
Librarian Salary ....................... 2, liiiUO 
Loe1 CbecJc account. .................... ~.81 
Mualo . .............. ........ . .. . .. . . .... 2,175.27 
Teacberll ....... . ..... - ................. 8,888.28 
Ex. Summer Srhool wo rk . . ............ - --- --------
EQuipment 'l'raln log- School.. ........ 1, 007.82 
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College for the Blind 
Vinton 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1920 
.,.,.; HJ.:fl i)H'J' (JF J() \\" .\ !::lT.\'1'1·: HO.\ ItD <W ~~ Dl'CATIO:'\ 
( l F I: It . E I<~ . \ ~ I > T E .\ C I I E [{ S. 
19 18·1919. 
Fnuwl<~ u,,,r 1'11lrr1t•r . . . •• . . •• . • • • . . ...••• .. .•••.•• •••.•••.••••.. ••...••.•• Surl:'r lnte.n<:len t 
L••~o t l'r :-1 . :"' f•ulc'n .•••• _ . . ..... . . ..... . ... . ..... -- ... -- · - ---------. - --- - -· --- - --- -- -- ..... 'Steward 
ll a rh>n t:u H o n _ •• • . ....... --··--- --·-··-··--·--··------······---- ·-----Secretary 
,\l r• ,\ . H 1-:\'o·r<•tt 
Su ru h h:cllf'}' 
~lu rgnr(' t Stan~trr 
I .l'!>tN N . Nf'ulen 
,\1111" lluld wln 
~1 11 rlon Un•tnn 
~luuol I. . :ll unnin ~-: 
\11 11 11 :llur StwFwn 
• 1.111'1111 1'1111111 '1' 
.1. 11 . • rorohw 
:"~lu rk Sl>so• n 
I.I 'J't. f?.\ R Y DE P:\ R'l'M ENT. 
nr·: P.\ WDIFST OF l\I{ISTr.. 
Suo1 Tnllnlftn 
EuJ;wnP Owo•n 
Beu El,..anor Arthaud 
Ida Sutherland 
Mary l\tungrr 
AnnA St 11 11 kf'S 
Jo:lrunor 1Jn11t o 
D EP.\ WI'.\IJ·::"T OF J ~nt 'S'l'HY . 
('harh·~ ~ . OlHOn 
l:l l'len Rhh:o 
lll·. l'AHT~II·:~ 'I' OF llfii'SI·. II OI.II AFF .\IRS . 
\I r • .\l lc•P ll undrf'l!ter 
I ltllllli S lu·rrltt 
Str•llu !-ihnmon~ 
I t>lilt•r N. N~u il.'ll 
.r . 1·: l.l ll'kf')' . M . D.. Physician 
\\'. F lloiiN. M . D ., \'l!; l t ing 
t ' ""' hulrn lc Surr.:rr111 
lfa ry E . J,oy 
r-:Hin ll u tdl ln~o rl 
Mary :ltuogcr 
Rn!'f' C'ru\\ l••y , :"urse 
.\l r~. ~1. ,\. Tut ti.- , 
OFF'l CE HS ,\~ll T F:,\ CII I·. HS . 
1919·1920. 
:-.lu rse 
1-'1' 11111'1> J·; J,..t• l'ulmo•r ... - - --- ~- ..... . . .. .................... . . . .. ..... . ...... Soqot·r·irrt<'OUl!D l 
~1 r~ . llllr n r h11 Cox<' ... ................ . .............. ...... . ..... ___ •••• •.••• • •• •• •.••• • Sl'cretary 
~I nc . Myra M . Koenl~ 
l.t>~tr r N. Nculen 
' l'hPiuttt (;rotewat 
111'•11 l' lr uno r Arthaud 
Aun•• Uult1wfu 
M1111tl L . Mannln~;: 
Hal(r l H alver 
J.lTEHARY PI-:PAR'I'~H: NT. 
OF.Pt\RTM EN'r OF lfU~JC . 
1\fr~ . llla nrhf' C'oxc 
Mt•r~•lf•' l :"'h·holt! 
rn ~,: rn•• (h, •• ,. 
Jrln ~~~~ hf'rlunrl 
Anna l\ln y Ssn~om 
FlorcnM~ ~er r 
DE PA RTM J..NT OF f='OliSTRY . 
.J II . .Jordan 
JI PII'n Ridge 
Eunloo OlsPn 
Charles R. OJ),on 
IH :PARTMF.ST OF H Ol:SEH OI.D AFF AIRS . 
Mr11 Alire Manc·h•11 t c r 
~ter s. Neulc.n 
Stella Rim mons 
Mory lluoger 
Fmrn a ~h••rrc tt. 
F. fflo Hutehlnson 
Mary 1': . Loy 
OEPMlTlJ E:"T OF H E.\I.'l' IJ. 
J . I~ . l.ur key, l\1 . D.. T•hy~lrlan 
W . F . lloiJ,.r. M. II .. \"''~l tln~ 
0Johthullu lc ~rtrJ.:•'Oil 
• Ul!'t l Otloi K>r 1, I ~IEI . 
l{ ()!:o ( ' r owh·y. :-lur~e 
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REPO!<T UF TH E. SUP£1{1 :\TE:\UE~T. CO LLEGE F U R 
THE BLl:\0. 
F . E . PALMER, SUPERINTENDENT. 
The biennial period jus t closed bas been, for you.r superintendent and 
family, a time of great sorrow and sutfertng, as well as a time of abiding 
consolations and inspiration. 
On October l , 1918, just as the King of Day was appearing above the 
eastern horizon in the glory of the autumnal morn, our dear daughter, 
Lornn, passed into the "next room" of lite. 
Besides the pass ing. or Lorna, I have to report to you the death of 
M e tu ·wll ite, a li t tie c olored git·l from Dc>s !\I oincs. a nd J ohn Nis"cn, ou1· 
fa rmer, who was kill ed by a bull. 
I cannot say too much 1n praise of th e spirit of those who have been 
tn the employ of the College. With li ttle exception. t hey have been 
fallhrul and devoted , loyal and true, conscientious and painstaking . Som&-
times the work has been exacting and of a nature that demands sacri-
tice. but whatever its character as a rule the call to duty bas been met 
with a most generous response. Many times the hours have been long 
a nd the duties have b een arduous, but still there has ever been mani-
fested the spirit of devotion and loyalty. The exceptions are rare ; the 
occasions are many indeed. 
ENROLLMENT. 
During the biennial period we hn ve en rolled as foll owg: 
Hoy a prev ious ly f'Drollcd other years ............................. . ......... . 
Girls previously enrolled other years ..••• .•••.. ---·----·····----- -·· -- .. ---
Boys not prf'vlously eorolletl other yeurs ....... ............................ . 
Olrll! not prcvl onBI>· enroUed other yenrs . .. .... ... ......................... . 











Th ere were admitted during the bienn ial period fLdul t R ns follows: 
JIJ18-IIIIO 11)111-111'.!0 
Men • - - ••• • - ----- -·- -- · • -------- ----- --·· ---· • •• •• • · • -- ·-- ·- ·- •• · - --- ·-.. · • 
Worncn • • ---· ... ---- ..•• -· ------- -- ---- - -------· · · · · ·- ·- · · ·• ·--· -- ·- •• ·· •• · 
The re were withdra wals as follows: 
Hors nnd mm .... ..... -- ••••. . -- ..... . . . .. -· -· -·-. - -- ·· -·-· -- · ·- · • -- ----··-· 
CHrl t! und wo.mPo ...... -----· ······-····-······ · · · ·····-- · ·•• ......... --
These we re classed as follows: 
1 2 3 .. 
1Joy11 ----·····--·-·· ·····-3 3 5 3 
Girl~ ·······-· · ·· ·· · ·S 1 0 2 _ .... ... 
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The a verage age of pupils enrolled during the las t year of t he biennial 
pe riod Is as follows: 
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 ~ ll ~ U 
~ 10 ll 12 15 18 16 17 17 18 18 22 20 
At first t hought these averages seem rather high, but It should be re-
membered that many of the children who come to school here do not 
enter as ea r ly as is the custom In the school s for the s ighted. The aver· 
age of those who en tered this year would probably be about nine years. 
Besides. progress in point reading cannot be qui te as rapid for the aver· 
age chlld as with those who can read print. Again th e number in any 
one grade 1!:1 not large a nd one puptl over age ra ises the average ln a 
very marked degree. This result Is manifest in the above averages. On 
the whole the work of th e pu pils has been satisfactory, and I believe 
that I am justi fied in saying that our pupils, for t he most pa rt. m easure 
up to the attainments or pup ils In the schools !or the sighted. As In the 
schools for t he s ighted, there a re among the s tuden ts of the Io wa College 
for the Blind prac tica lly a ll grades of a bility . 
PROGRAM. 
On the whole the prog ram of school activ ities has been about the 
same as oth er years, although some changes have been made. Art weav. 
ing has b een a rlded to the Jist o! Indus tries ; domestic scien ce Is required 
of a ll gi r ls wh o ha ve reached the s ixth grade, and gymn asi um work is 
~lven t o a ll t he students of the College, unless excused by the College 
phys lclnn. During the past year practl caHy every s t udent enrolle d in 
the Coll ege has had an h our 's exercise each sch ool day In the gymnasium, 
nnd I be lieve that I am warranted in making the statement that the 
gymnasium work has been of great value to the studen ts in ma ny ways. 
Not only has It contributed to their gen era l h ealth . but it has given 
some of them a confiden ce In movement that they othe rwise would not 
have gotten. In the near 'future we hope to add dlc taphone work to the 
lis t of prevocatlonal activities, and a lso give opportunity for exp ert 
typewr iting preparation. This cannot be done un til tbe course of s tudy 
bas undergon e complete revision. At th e present time only partial r evis ion 
has been attempted. Briefly outlined. the day's program is about as 
follows, wit h rew va riations. 
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6 :00 o'clock A.M. R ising. 
6 :45 o' clock A. M. Students' breakfasL 
7 : 15 o 'clock A. M. Care of rooms, etc. 
8:00 o'clock A.M. Ch apel. 
8 : 30 o'clock A. ~. to 
10:20 o'clock A. M. Reci tations, Indus trial and Gymnasium work. 
10: 20·10: 40 A.M. Recess. 
10: 40·11 : 30 A.M. R eci ta tlons, Indus trial and Gymnasium work . 
11 :3(}.12 : 15 Dinner . 
1 : 15- 4 :00P.M. Reci tations. Industr ial and Gymnasium work. 
6:00P. M. Students' supper. 
7 :00· 9 :00P.M. Study. 
Saturdays are used for recreation, letter writing, sewing and mending, 
cleani ng, e t c. On Sunday, teachers and students meet at nine o'clock 
for ch npe l exercises. Following chapel the prlmary s tudents assemble 
for Sunday school while the juniors and seniors are privlleged t o go to 
the Sund ay schools of the various churches of the ci ty. Following Sun· 
day s l·hool s tudents are expected to attend worship in the churches or 
U1ei r several chokes. At three o'clock in the aft e rnoon, t he s tudents' 
prayer meeting Is he ld . Although attendance is altogether voluntary, 
yet the average attendance Is about forty. Thus you wlll see tha t the 
week's program is rather fu ll, but it is believed that a full p rogram Is 
much to be preferred t o a program that ad mits of a great deal of le isure 
time. ll ha s been my observation that our children are happiest when 
actively engaged In some purposeful occupation. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY. 
T h e courses of stud y include not only the subjects r equi red tor a dmls · 
alon to the colleges and univers ity o! the state (S tudents who hnve grad-
uated from our College Preparatory course are admitted t o the sta te 
collegt!lS wlthou t examination.) , but a lso subjects that ai m to prepare 
ou r s t ud ents for some one of the severa l occupation s 1n which It has 
been demo ns trated that the blind are usually succesl:!ful. In the choice 
ot course of s tudy the student is free to express hl s own desires, guided 
by tl1 e judgment of teachers and supervisors. Howe ver, the courses of 
study a re so arranged that a student who chooses one, say one of the 
vocational courses, has th e benefit of subjects in other courses. In other 
words , t he severa l courses a re so ananged that a s ludcut in one course Is 
obliged to ta ke work in other courses as minor s ubjcts, regardless of 
whether th e course is In t he industrial, the music, or the academic de· 
pa.rtment. F or Illus tration, students graduating from the mus ic depa r t· 
me nt mus t have had as a cademic subjects Englis h, Includ ing rhetoric 
and li terat ure, hi story and a limited amount of science ; and In the In· 
duslrla l department they must have had a t least one of the several 
courses offered. 
In order t o graduate from the academic d epartment the s tudent must 
satis factoril y complet e courses of study in English, Including rhetoric 
and li teral ur e : his tory, b oth ancient and modern, a s well as American: 
two yenrs of Latin; physics ; civics ; typewriting; algebra and geometry 
and a rithmetic ; and may elec t from the Indus trial and music courses. 
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On May 2fi, 1919, two s tude nts, Arthur Greene a nd George Schnepf, were 
awarded diplomas of graduation from the academic de partment. 
On 1\lay 28, 1920, six s tudents , Laurence Buroker, Fern Conn, Peter 
Kuiken, Donald .\Jartln, Henry Strutz and E sther Turnell, were awarded 
diplomas o( graduation. 
In order to graduate from the industrial department, students must 
satisfactorily complete courses in English, history and algebra; in at 
leas t two courses for vocational work ; and two years of typewriting. The 
Industr ial and vocational subjec ts now offered are as fo llows: Rug weav-
Ing, both plain and pattern: basket weav ing, chair caning, broom making. 
plano tuning, typewriting, cooking and sewing, hammock weaving. In 
the near futu re we hope to add to the above list dl ctaphone oper ating 
an.d Sloyd. 
tn order to g raduate !rom the music department a student must satis· 
factorily complete a thorough course in harmony, harmonic analysis, 
musical his tory, and s taff notation . He must have as his major one of 
the follo .,.,•log: plano, plpe organ, violi n or voice, and is requi red to have 
a. wor king know ledge of at least one of t he other three. Students in tbe 
music depa r tment are required to take part in recital s at the discr etion 
or tbe teacher. 
For graduation r ecital In ptano, the student's r epertoire must include 
works by Bach, Bee thoven, Chopin, Schumann, as we ll as some or the 
mo~ern composers. During the year 1919·1920, seventeen boys and twen-
ty-three girls have enrolled for the piano work. The re have been a 
number of student recitals d uring the biennial period , ·but no graduation 
recitals for ltl e plano, since no one has been granted graduation )lonors 
during that time. The studen t recitals ha ve been of a high character 
and have been well received. 
For private vocal work, leading to graduation, s tudents of the Co11ege 
mus t have the recommendation of the head or the department befor e 
IJe lng enrolled for lessons. These recommendations are given only to 
those students who have good vocal possibilities. For graduation in t bls 
course, t he student's repertoire must include folk songs, art songs, ballad 
songs and at l east an opera ar ia, and one solo from an oratorio. During 
the b iennial there bas boen one graduate from lbis department. Esther 
Turnell, of Boone, satisfactorily completed tbe course in voire work and 
was granted the diploma of graduation May 28, 1920. 
In the voice department, studen ts have ·been enrolled as follows : private 
voice culture, four boys and twelve girls; chor us work, fUty.tbree boys 
and forty.f\ve girls . 
The study of the pipe organ is open to all students of the High school 
who have a good fundamental piano technique and who have a cquired a 
fa ir degree of poise and freedom at the piano keyboard. The r ecital for 
graduation must include a Bach Prelude and Fugue, a Mendelssohn Pre· 
lude and Fugue or Sonata, and several short and one long selection by 
more mode rn organ composers. During the year 1919-1920, five boys 
h ave been enrolled in the organ department of music. There have been 
no grR.duaUons during .the biennial period. 
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The s tudy or tbe violin Is open to aU students of the eight h ighe r 
g~:ades of the College. However, students are dropped from further 
study whenever it becomes evident that they do not have good possi-
bilities in v iol in work. Standard violin works are studied and students 
are graduated whene ver a fair degree of sk111 in the use or the viol in 
bas been reached. During the year 1919·1920, six boys and th ree girls 
have been enrolled In the violin depar tment of music. Al l have been 
reQuired to enroll in the junior or senior ensemble class. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
Durlng the biennial per iod the following Improvements have been made 
In building a·nd g rounds: 
1. A subway leading from the main build ing to the Industria l building 
has been constructed. Tbfs is a very great conven ience, especially dur-
Ing inclement weather . 
2. In the basement of the old Industrial building which was sold and 
removed, a fine root cellar bas been made. This is large e nough to 
take care <>f tbe winter stock of vegetables and apples. 
3. Gr eenhouse construction bas been started. Owing to the tnereased 
cost of materials and labor It was found impossible to complete the 
g reenhouse with funds that were available. A new appropriation wtll 
have to be made tor this purpose. 
4. A steel celllng was placed on the basemant of the new Industr ial 
buUding. Besides all toilet fixtures have been placed accord ing to tbe 
original plans of the architect. 
5. Apar tments In the second s tory ot the old car penter shop were 
fi tted up for the use of the engineer a.nd family. It Is a decided adva.n-
tage to have the engineer on tbe ground day and night. 
6. The old mapla grove west of the hospital building was cut down 
md an orchard planted i n its place. I believe tha t this is a good s ta r t 
toward the college raising It s own f ru it. 
7. The plans furnished by Holm & Olsep. of Minneapolis for landscap-
Ing the grounds have been largely followed. Hence a great many sllrubs 
have been planted during the biennial per iod. 
All of the ab<>ve Improve ments were made at the lowes t possible cost 
and r believe that every cen t wu economically used. 
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SUPPORT . 
During the biennial pe ri od, 1918-1920, the Iowa College for the Blind 
bas received for support the following funds: 
1918-1919 
I tl •• ···-----·-· · · ···-' ~s.ooo.oo Appropr n ona -------- - -- ----- ---- --- ---·-- • 195. 64 
I nterest on funds ......... . ... .. . ......... --------------- --------- :ws 12 
Clothloi reu.ubursemen t. . .... --- -- ----------------- ----- ----- ------ . 
Caab aalca: ~ 383.00 $ e-47 .o• 
WorkllhOP ------- ------------- --.."' M 2 239 45 
St.ock ---- --------- ------- ------- 3·~g:43 ' 128:ro Dnl r y -------------------- ------- -- 326 00 m 67 
Board nntJ room ----------------- : 50 231:00 St.ores --------- -------- ---------- 93 
Refund (discounts R. B.. tare, 
O\"erdra!u, et c.) ........ . .... . 
Telephones ------------------ - ---
Bookl ------ - -------------- -- -- ----
Junk - ------------·---- --- -------
Service --- --------------·---------
Gynmnslum ------- --------- -- --·-· 
Old b uJldJngs --------- - ----------
s;,., _gt 






Concert. · · ·------------------ - -- --- -- ---···· 
T ult.Jon (Edward Klog) ............ . - ----------
Cool -------------- ------------ ----












Balance from prevfon!! yco r ............... ............. .. . . --- -· ----_ _ 4_.ooo __ .eo_ 
1919·1920 
' 55,000. 00 




Total. •.•••• ------· - .. ------------------·-··------;·-----.$ 66,310.02 $ 66,300.03 
During the biennial period, 1918-1920, t here were drawn on the Support 
Fund the following amoun ts: 
1911H919 
Salary and wages.---· ···· · · ···-·-------······----·--------------·' U,595.?:7 
Provlslotlll • •••••••• - -------·-- ......... ------·--• -···-· ·---- ------ 9 • 302. a.& 
Household store~~------------··- ·-------------------···········--- 1.~. 28 
~\b!~~ uiihi:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::~::: s.~:~ 
HOI!Jlltal and medical supplle8 ... ---- --.- ----------------------- S06.1Z 
Shop , t nnn and .rarden suppll!!s._____________________ _________ 4, 513.87 
Ordinary rep&lra ------------·······--------· -----------------··- 75.59 
Library • - ----- ---· · · - ------· -------------------- •• · --··· · •••• ·•• 37 • 35 Wate  a.nd lee • .•. ______________________ ______ __ ___ __________ ___ 80.13
Postaie nod atatlonery ... .......... . -------- ···---··---------- --- 200.21 
Transportation o r atudenta .. --- ------- ---··------------------·-- 99.98 
Mlaoellaooous ••• -··- ----- ••.. - -------- --- - --------- ---- -· - - --_ _ 3_._71_4_.4_• 
1919-192!> 













~otall ....... - ----·-··············-----------···--------··-' 50, 4n8.85 t 62.278.42 
Balance at Ulc end of yl!nr ••.• . •.•. •••••••••• --- -- -------- 4,81;1.17 3,021.61. 
The miscellaneous expenses referred to above are as follows: 
191S.1919 
ll"l'etght ··- ··----------- ........ -··· ·····---·--..... - .-- - ---- -- ••• $ l ,ll#Wi. M 
Exprees ----·· · ··· ·----- •• ··· - ___ ------ ---------------------.. ..... 150 .58 
Telephones ··--·--·-··-·· · ····- --------- --------- - --· ----------·-- 153.04 
Telegrn.m!! ••••••• ----- ----· · -------------------- - -·---- -----· --- 6 .06 
School supplies (rug materials, etc.'---------- -----·· · ·---- ----···- 528.15 
Tra YeUng expense$ - · -----------· _ ---..... ............... - ------- 400.81 
OU!oo supplles ond pnntJng____________ __ ________ __ _______ ____ 00.06 
Transfers --------------------- - -·------- -· · --·---------- ----- 27.70 











Newspaper subscriptions----------·· ··------ --·· · ···- -- ----- ----- - 4.00 ----------··-
Store room !IUJlplles (glass, bn.rdworc. etc .>----------- -- --------· 379.84 86.35 
unclamned --- ---------------- ------ ------ ----------- ------------ 121.111 tu .o• 
Emergency gl'nnt (pbyslclan ) ... .............. .............. __ _____ 100.00 ----- ---· · 
Antoa:noblle ---------------- .. . ......... -------- -· ------- . . . . .......... .. . . --- 1,34{) .00 
Surtaclng mncbloe - ------------------------···---------------- ............ 100.85 
Tota11- ------------------·--···-··-----------------···---S 3, 714.« $ 6 ,845.89 
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M.Uk ------------------ --- - ---- OS, &>-f pounds $ 3,765.70 Tl.50S pounds $ ~.5i!Uil~ 
fl ogs -··-· ··- -·- ---- --------- !2,6i:! pottnds 3,003 .26 16,t37 ll Otuu1a :!,JI3. ~5 
Eggs - -------------- ------·· · 1,0115 do~n 415.£0 1.300 dozen 631.76 
Oblckeos ond geese_____ ___ ____ _ Si5 only 281 .25 t OO only 347 . 60 
Calves ------······- · ··-·--- · 12 only 180.00 11 only 200.00 
Broom corn ------- ----·- ·· · 1 too tOO .OO 1 t on 480.00 
Asporogus --------------- 120 pounds 30.00 HO pounds 37 .00 
Bellas (Str ing) ---- ---- - ---- '}q7 pound• 10.35 sr~ IJOUDciM 16.00 
Cabbage · ·----·-···--------- · 5,660 pounds Z?!i .OO 2,&10 r•ounfiS 125. 00 
Beeu; -----·· --·· ·-··-· ···----- 1,400 pounds 56.00 1,2XX> pounds 48.00 
Carrots ---····· ·--·-- ------- - 1,800 pounds '72.00 l.UOJ pounds 00.00 
Celery - - ------ ------- -····-- 400 bunebes .0.00 ·-----· · ····-- ............. . .. 
Corn --- --- .. - ------------- - -- 60 bUBhels 72 .00 2r. b ii!Jhrts 80.00 
Cucu-m~rs --------- -- - -···--·· 400 pounds 40.00 700 pounds 70.00 
Lettuce --· -···--------------- 60 pounda 2.60 75 pounfls l 3. 75 
Parsnips -------------- - - - - - 1,500 pounl1s 60.00 1 ,400 JlOUtuls 116.00 
Peas ----- -·-··- ···-------- ··· 160 pounds 18 .00 1.0 pounds 16.80 
Pic pl ont · · ·---- - ------------- 1,500 pounds 75.00 
1
1.400 pounds liO. OO 
Potatoes ----------------- - 85 bushels 67.75 20 busbcls 64 .00 
Pumpkins ········------ ----- .. . .......................... _ _ 200 only 20 .00 
B.&d ls hes ....................... 120 pouoda 6 .00 100 pounfl8 15 .00 
Tom ntoee -·····-·---- ------ - 9,000 pounrl' 720.00 10,&00 pounds 84() .00 
Turnips ----·· ·--------- - -- - 15 bushels 22.50 - ----------··· ------- -··· ·-· 
Toto IJJ . ------- .. _______ , __ •••• ••••• . • s 10,602.51 ------------ --- $ _ _ ..::.s .:..c. G23_.,_ ._7o 
During the b iennial period there was spent for the furm nnd garden 
supplies the following amounts: 
Oom ·---·- ·--- --·· · - · ·-- -·--- --------~--- ---------------------- · · -- · $1,70G. 70 
Ont,q - -- - -- - ---- ----------- -- ------ - --- ---- ----- ------- -- ----···---·--···· 89:1 . a 
&>ct1!! --···---··· ·-- - ·-··------------------------ ---·-· .................. IR7.0l 
~trnw • ___ .. ---- ------ ...... .......... .... . . .... ..... ...... ...... ...... ... H.SO 
Stock !ee.l ···-- -- -------- ------------------------------------------- - - 57 .118 
Hay -----· ··-------- ---- ------- -- ------·--··-------------------------- · 193.51l 
'Filling silo---------------- .............................................. 105.16 
~undrirs · ··----------··--- ----- --- ---·-···------------------------- - 00.00 
~~;::; n~~o~~"fu;ck =~= ~== =~ = :~ = == ===~==: ==~===== = == ===== :-::: =-===== == = = :-: =·: ,~: ~ 
. t&.ll'~~~~ .: ========= ==== === :: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ====== :::-:·: :: = ~:~ 
lllncbln<' ry . ...... -----····-- ·------------------J ....... ---------------- 4·1. iS 
Grinding __ ----- --- ---------- ----------------- ---······-- - -- -·····-·· 25.00 
t3,67·1.85 
THE STUDENTS. 
$ !lM. l!() 
7fl5. M 
17!\ . • 4 
r..o ."' 
2:oll .0'7 








~2 ,000 . 01 
Of course, the College exists prima ril y ror the b e ti Ptil of the hnys nn rJ 
g- lrlt; of Iowa who nePd the h elp of a sc-hool for lhe hllnfl . J pre l-l llllln 
that during the biennial period that this re port covers the Insti tution of 
which I have the honor of being superinte nden t has not full y realized Its 
ideals, yet there bas been an honest endeavor to serve in the most effi -
cient way. Because the institution exists primar ily tor the education or 
the boys and gLrls who are admitted to membership In lls student body, 
therefore tbe emphasis at all Urnes has been upon the p roblem ot the ir 
education. We have tried to follow out the plans t hat would help to 
advance the m to the ra nks or useful men and women, when It sha11 bo 
tf me for them to take their places In the lite or the outs ld~ world. We 
have ever tried to r ealize tha t In some way or other. through the agency 
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of th is school, Liley must be fitted to live more beautifully, more em. 
ctenlly, mort' sanely, aud more wholly. ln song, in work, In study, in 
sociul contact, In re ligious communion. iu play, "'e ha1•o: tried to glorify 
lifo for rhom. I do not say that we have succeed<rd, but 1 can say our 
hearts have always supported this proposition. We have tried to realize 
tbnt rhere are many doors to the temple or education. and we have en· 
deavored to help the pupil find the one that will bring him closest to the 
divinity of his own soul. 
The acadenJic and Indus trial lire of the students is perhaps the point 
ot grentes t emphas is, and yet care and consideration have been given 
to the social, physical nod religions life a.<:~ well. Occasionally, our boys 
and girls. together with their teachers, have met for social enjoyment. 
The&e have always been g reatly enjoyed. For twenty minutes each 
school day, our boys and girls have been permitted to be together, on 
the east campus. under the supervision or teachers. ll has so tar been 
my observation that, on tho whole. this plan bas served a good purpose. 
It would seem to have worked well. Perhaps It Is too early to draw 
cnucluslous, and so I orrer none. I have yet to discover tbat tbe plan 
fosters Intimacy between sexes, but, on U1e contrary, I am almost con· 
vi need, after nearly two years' trial of the plan, that a mutual self-respect 
has been cultivated. However, as before sta ted, It Is too early to draw 
definite and Indisputable conclusion. and therefore I await judgment. 
The physical life ot the s tudents bas been well cared tor. As stated 
In !be previous part of this report, each s tudent Is required to take exer· 
else, under the direction or the gymnasium teacher. for at least five 
hours a week, unless excused by the College phys ician tor obvious rea· 
sons. Wi th !ew exceptions, I believe, this has been or great benefit to 
the physical well ·lwing of the student body. Near the close of each of the 
two years ot the 'biennial period the work of the year culminated In a 
gymnasium exhibition. 
These proved to be remarkable exhibitions, and were clear demonstra· 
tiona ot tho fact that the blind are responsil·e to training along phys ical 
lines. 
Besides the gymnasium work, the nurse and physician give constant 
carP !or the bealth ot the stud!'ntt>. At least once a month the weight or 
every student Is taken and recorded for comparison. It Is a very good 
Index of the pupil's general bealtb. It tbe pupil Is greatly under weight. 
or loses weight without apparent cause, the case Is studied nod tbo 
remedy soughl Perhaps It Is the food: If so an attempt Is made to llnd 
lbe proper diet. Perhaps it is overwork ; if so the rest cure is ordered. 
I am glad to say that during the last year practically every student, with 
three or four exceptions, showed a normal gain In weight. This Is only 
Indicative or the ~'.are that students r eceive at the bands or the nurse 
and the physician. Dr. J . E. Luckey, the College physician, reports as 
follows: 
I have the honor tul physician or tbe Iowa State College for the 
.Blind, to present the following report for the two scl10ol years or 
1918·1919 and 1919·1920 
During the latter pa;t or September and the fi rst part ot Oc· 
tober, 1918, the school suffered a general epidemic of Influenza. 
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Slxty·flve pupils. 8t!Vt'U teachers, thl'('e trained nun;•.-s und five 
employee~ contracted this tlisea,<>. 'l'bt•n• were thtccn well de· 
veloped cases of pneumonia. eomplicnting these eighty ca~cs of 
!nftuenza. One or the teachers. :\lil's Palmer. daughter of our 
Superintendent , died fr·om this pneumonia. 
One colored girl pupil !m iTered fro m :111 e:..act!rhatlon of an old 
chronic suppurative disease or the cervical glands terminating 
in a fatal meningitis. 
During tbe period from November 1, 1918, to tht~ dose of 
school ou i\lay :!6. 1919. tlle1·e wo:rc fifty·four ca:;e,; tr~utcd In the 
school llospllal. which mab.c. Witll ei~:bly cases of ln!lucul'.a. one 
hundred tlllrty·four cases treated in the school hospital duriug 
the entire year. 
The flftY·four cases above mentioned 'I'<"Cro: 
Whooping cough. ..... ............ .. ..... ...... 2 
Fracture of hlp...... .... ......... ........ .. .. ................... .. 
Fracture of clavicle ............................................... .. 
Pneumonia ...................... ........ ...... ..... .......... ............... 1 
Mild and lndellnlte lnfec:tion ................................ 49 
As can be noted above there were sixteen cust•s or pneumonia 
during the ent ire year. 
A large number or minor alfections not suffirlently serious to 
demand hospital care were treated as the ocrasion demanded. 
During the year 1919·1920, lwenty·four pupils wore sent to the 
Slate University Hospital for special trea tment. 
During the pas t school year. from Spptemher, 1919, to 111ny. 
1920, there have been sixty-two cases treated In llle school hos· 
pita!. or these fl£ty-lhree were pupils, tl \'o were teachers .and 
tour were employees. Among these there wns bul one senous 
case, which was due to an old chronic vnlvul~lr heart disease. 
Most of the sickness was due to an Infection of the respiratory 
tract and occurred during January and February. 
During th is year there was one fracture (green stlcl<) of the 
bones of the forearm and a largo number of tbe u ~ual minor 
affairs that demand attention, but need no hOSJiital care. 
The pupils have gn!ncd ln '1\•elgbl during the year. 
At the beginning or the school year 1 have examined each 
and every pupil In search ror signs of contagion or any d<'fects 
that may necessitate correction. 'rhe sobnol nurse. ~tlss Crowley, 
keeps a record of each pupll's weight and r11ports promptly rlny 
matters demanding the physician's anentlon. Any noticeable 
Indisposition In any pupil Is promptly reported hy the lel\cbers to 
the medical department or the acllnol nnd the case receh•CM 
P'rompt attention. 
Any employee who has been Ul Is required to furnish Anllsfac· 
tory proof ot the cause of the Ulness, so that so f11r as possible 
tlle Institution may be protected agains t contagion. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. El. LUCKEY. 
Physician to the lowa State College for the fllln•l , 
July 1, 1920. 
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On 1111· l'UU~t:s of blmrlness. Ur \\' . F . BoiiPr, who han made several 
, it;lts to tbc Collo>ge ro r the Bllud. coming 1rom 1he Vnh·rrsity lloapltal 
ot Iowa City, I'I'Jl!Jrl ~ a,; rollows: 
f'AI'I'h~ Ill' HII'P)< f.Sil . 
( tlllie! Of bJ, n•IJJt ... ~ Of JIIIJIII., i:t. thnJttt"l.. t.JurJnt Ih f' bh·onh•J J)E'ribd t•UthDI' JUOt ~. 1~). 
ll 
<:vntd ait-aJ Cau rart .... ......... .. ......... . . • . .. . . . . 1 
UHit lo • . ...... -......... .. .. .... .. ........... ... . . 
J't(J.tl . E~tcrr~od Vl,,,.,,,.l~uut•h'u h• --- - · · -------- .. . ................. ............. .......... 1 
t.:horohlltl• .. - ......... ... .. ... --...... .... . ................... .. .... .. 1 
lnu·r ... rll lal J.\f·r •• t.tl .. - - . . ... ........ ... - --- ----------- - -- - ............. a 
t onvt>ahal ('(•l,,h •n1a .. . ····-·· ·· ······· · --·-·· ......... 1 
l.t u-.o:J.a A·t.n r• l~ .. • .. ·-······---······- ··---- · .., 
Upt It" A trOIJhf 3 
Jf) Pf"rop. l\, t ·llur!tJrt'l'tllt l,. 2 
l'ht hl•l• llulul .... -- - ----- .. . .... ................... 1 
M)Oplo ......... .. ··--- .......... ........ - ......... .. 
ll ydrnphlhuhHu.. _ ·-· ·· · ········· ......... 1 
l-.) ID PUtllotlt 1/pllon llnl• ........... .... _ ............ ----- ..... .. I 
""<lu•lo n ol l'ul!l -- -- ---· ---- - ----- ...... -------- ............. --- -- - .. 
l nLno"o ... ... ... __ --· ·-··· -··- · ····· - · · ·-- " 




















Hi rl N:J lhl' prohlem nf rood haK rome to be recognized ns being rather 
closely relall•d 'to the Jlrobleru of <'duca tlon, It rna}· be or In terest to the 
Uoord to know somNhlng of the care that Is exerc ised In regard to the 
rood of the st udents. Cl rent cart> Is used in the se lection or all the food 
thnt comes to the Collct;e, only th r llest qualities or rood •being selected. 
An endeavor hns hecn moue a t a ll t imes to a void an over ~upply at the 
table ~en-Icc, as well 1111 nn Insufficient quantity of food. It is needless 
to say tbat th is desire has not always been realized , but for lhe most 
part the results have been ve ry sntls fa etory. It Is Impossible to avoid 
n ~urtuw dllgri'P oc lllmllnrlly 01 menns, although great care Is exercised 
In the e rrort to avoid lt. Once a week a rarefully prepared menu Is 
presented thf' C'OOk and baker :~nd ns far :Ill possible th is Is followed 1n 
t he preparation of the meals. From the number of sueh menu shee ts 1 
hnvo selec tr 11 one that IR typica l. It Is os follow s : (Not Including bread, 










Correa Drt> nd 
Syrup 
't':'>ll\Y 
Ch icken and Gravy 
l\1 nHIWII Potntoe~ 
Cold Slaw 
Cottage Cheese 
:\IInce P ie 
.MO~ DA L 
Hoaat Deer and Gra vy 





MPat Loaf and Gravy 
:\1n ~hnd Pot a toes 
Groumed Onions 

























\H 1):'\ L::.IJ.\ \ 
Stl'ak and Ora\'y 
~lashed Pota toes 
Lima JJeans 
Pi r k l e~ 
roua~e Pudding 
l'lll.'llSI'>.IY. 
Sausa~e oml Gravy 
~lashed PotaLOes 
Cabbage 
l' lckle ~ 
Oaketl Allt)ll's 
t' HIOA Y. 










Cherry P ie 
Oy~1 rr Soup 
Pntrnoes 
t:l ngf' r Ur r>ad 
F rlt' d Mush 
~) ru p 




Glm;er Cook II s 
Rico 
Creamed Turnnto~s 
l>nrker House !tolls 
S)rup 
Tbls Bill of Fare to be used tbe week beginning J anu1ry 11. 19!!0. 
RELIOIO US !.IF P.. 
Regarding the religious life of the school, there is nothlns that Is es:.en-
tlally new to report . Our aim has been to mako tho rPIIgiOUH life na t· 
ural and simple. Six timclJ a week chapel (' xcrclses a re held ror all ot 
the students an(l teachers and others who may care to uttend. Tho usual 
order Is somewhat as followJS: 
Song by lhe School. 
Prayer by the Leader, ntter which tho school Joins In tho 
Lord's Prayer. 
Prayer R~>sponse by tho Cboir. . 
l\fuslc by 110me of tbe pupils from the music lll> p11rtm1•nt. 
Scripture reading b}' tbe Leader. 
Sbort talk by tbe Leader. 
Song by tbe School. 
These exercises nrc always of a non-secta rian cbarnctcr whose put'llll~i' 
Is to direct the thoughts of lho pupUs and reachers In to lhe channels or 
wholesome religious life . They are a part of the day's preparation and 
an endeavor has been made through tho chaue t hnlf·hour to create a 
good mental atmospbore tor the dulles or the day. 
ln addition to the chapel exercises, that are a lways of a rell&loua na· 
ture, student praye r meetings are beld on Sabbath afte rnoons. Attend-
ance Ia voluntary, but the meellng11 :~re usunlly very well a ttended. It 111 
a student service, led by a student and "upported bY s tudent ncllvllles, 
&ltbou&h under tbe sponsorship or one of the teache rs. Church attend 
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ancc i ~ largely ' 'oluntary for the senior s tuden ts and compulsory for t h e 
junior students. Ea ch student Is permitted to attend the ch urch of his 
cboi C$. Bible Instruc tion for the primary pupils is provided for by the 
College. 
APPRECIATION. 
B efore closing this report. I wi sh to express my a.ppreciation of the 
eo-operation of the Boarrl ol' l'=ducalion. and also of t be Finance Com-
mittee. I ha ve been g reatly he lped by the many words of encourage-
men t and kindly advice. But for these I sometimes fee l that it would 
have bee n impossible for ns to have gone on with any degree of courage, 
through the days of da rkness and sorrow.· I assure you of my great ap-
preciation, and I t rust that I may ever prove worthy of your confiden ce 
and trust. 
SUMMARY 
TABLE NO. 1- ARTJCLES MANUFACTURED. 
nroO'.ms ---------------------·-· ·---600 only 
Lnr~e hnJ I'HnOt'ks ---------~------ 7& only 
liOll hnmm•wk~ - -------- ----------12:·, only 
Rng carpets ----------- - -------200 yards 
Rugs ----····--· --· ·---------····- -CO only 
Pn tte ru rn~t8 --·-·····---- -------- 15 only 
Wovrn pillow covcre . •• ...•• •••••• 40 on ly 
Whisk broOUJ!I ---------- --- ---- 25 only 
Reed b askets (lurgeL . .•• . ••..••• •.• 40 only 
Pnt.t<'Tn plllolV covers -------------- 8 only 
Pre.s!'es --------- -- ----- -·-· · ···----- 12 only 
!\lght go\ms ---------- - --- -------- 1. only 
('orsrt covers - -----······--- ------ 8 on ly 
Pillow cases --- - - - ------- - - -- -------2!.0 on ly 
'T'11hlt> l'loths ------- --- --- -------- 6 only 
:-llt p kin~ --------------------------- '15 only 
Wn~h CIOtllS -··-······--· · ···-···· 50 ouly 
Towels _ -·-------- •• - --__ _ •... --- --300 only 
~cJ bnskl'ts (s:maiJ) ••••• _________ l OO only 





































TABLE NO. 2- ENROLL.MENT 
BOYS 
Adtl rces 
Allison. Llo:v<.l ------- .•.. __ -- -- . ..... __ _ . -- . . ---- . . -------.----.-- .• •• ••••.•. 1 own Fnll~ 
Ale.o: nnd!' r , n nvid •. •.. . •...•.••......... .•. . -- .•.. ----------------. - --- ···----.E pwort h 
Bidwell, Dwig b ~ •••••••••.• __ •• ___ • ------- - •••• ------- -- •••• . ••••••••••••• l ndl ft nola 
Bla nk. Leo ••••• __ .•.•. . __ .• . . . ..••••......•••.•.• _ ------- •.•• -------- ••• Cedar Rapids 
Browne, J nudon ___ . __ •• ------ .•.•••.••• _ •. ____ ••. --.-- ••••• •.• --.•••••• B urlington 
Buroker , L awrence - ----- .••...•• _ . .. . __ .••••. ------ - ------------------- -------Allison 
Baird, Robert . -----.- .. -- ---- .. -- -- . ... ------- ... ----- . • -- .. - .. - . . . • -------- .. ---- .• 
Dalrd, Cbus. • ••••.... ---· •.•• ----- .... ...• -- . ... ------------ ----- ----_ •••.• Ft. Dodge 
Boonmnn , Dick -------- ••••. • __ • . --- . ---• .•. --- .•.•••..• --- .••• -- ••.••.• Sioux Center 
O he.udle, O tut rlc·s ••. - •• ---- •..••• ---· •••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••. -----------.Sanborn 
<J II tes. Minor _ . . _________ ••••••••• ___ .••.• •.• _ ••. •••••..• _ -- __ •••• __ __ _ shennndoo h 
OR Ill her. C olem nn ___ •••.••.• __ . ----- . ..•.. ---- ...••. ----- - ••.... .•..• -- -----Dubuque 
Dny. Grover . _ .. _ ..... ---------- _ ..•. _. --· ---- •••••.•.••.•... . . _____ ______ Iowa City 
Dngi t . Ola rk . _ __ .. _____ ..•.•..••••• __ •• ....•• -------- --- ---- .•..•.• ---- ____ ,Jefferson 
Daglt. Elmo!'(' . __ .......• __ .. __ . .. . _ ... __ . _ .... . .... _________ .. __ .. __ . .•...... Jefferson 
Edmunt!E. Arthur ••.•. _ .• . • ________ •.•••••••• •• ----------- -- .• -- --- ••••• Cednr Rnpfrls 
1-~ lkR . J 11 m.-s - ---- •• _ -- •• _- •• _ •• ---- ••.••••••• ----------•••••• _ ----- ••••••• F t. Dodg-e 
I~ V!lll l' . l talph ....•..•••.....•••• -- ... ....... -- •.•. --------· -- •••..• -· •••• Council :Blu ffs 
Frr~uson. Hnlph •.•••.• ••. • -- ••.. ___ •••.•••. -- --- ----- --·- ••• . ----------Oounell 'Hmtfs 
F uublo. f)()lbus . ••.. __ -- .•.. - ••..••.•..••.•••• ------ •••••• •• •••••••• ___ Co unr ll Bluff!! 
F indley . Rohe·n. _ . ..•.••. ----·. · --. __ .••.••.• ------ -- -· •. -- •. •..• . .•..••. __ • . . Rl U<>nrlo rf 
:Forsy t hr. C:ln J'o'nr-r . •. - •••••••• ---- . .••••.•.••• ----- ....•••• --- ••..•• Str awhc rry Point, 
Onlvln , .1 nhn _ . ... ---- - .. _ .•.••. . ••...•.• . . .. .•. ...• ...... __ ....• . . ..•...• ___ .T r ff PrA()n 
Gnh•ln , Crci l .•. ------- .. ___ _ .•. . __ .• ____ _ •••.. •. --· ••.•.••.• • • •••••...••. • ••. T rf frrl'on 
Gno t<'rt, George _ .. ___________ __ -------- ___ •..••••. __ •....••• ___ . __ .. ----- __ _ Dulotltltlf:l 
GnrnPr, ~wcy •.... ___ •• ----------------- ••.. -- . . ---- ----- --· . . .•. __ ---__ Union vlllo 
Gowdy , Don ald -·- ••.••••• --------- ...• __ .... _ . . ___ __ . ... ____ ..•. ------ --- . f >ext<>r 
Greene, Arth\lr ....• ---..•......... .. •. ------ ...•.• ---- .. -- __ ...•... --- -- -- .. J cffer~oo 
Groen. Dick • •.....•. • • --- .• --- ___ •.•. -- •.•••... -·---- • . .• ___ •.•..... • Roc k Rapids 
Goot1cll . Willa rtl . . • -- -- •• ••• -- . •.••.•• . •.• - .• ---- ------ .•.... ----- •• • ___ - ----Wn t<'rloo 
Hnhlc, Wlll lom ____ ---------------- •••• ----- __________ • ------- --- _________ Eo rdy 
B ebt>eln, Hnrold ----· ...•••. __ •.•.•..• --· ••• -- -- . . ___ . --------__ ------- ---Da vcnport 
Johnson, Gleon _____ ___________________ --------- -- - -----· ..•..•.. ____ Little Cedar 
J olllf!e, Elton ----- .••• _______ .._ __ •• •• --------- __ • •••. • •• · -- ____ . ___ ______ Knoxv1Jle 
Kcl11cr, Hnrtey --------------------.-- --------------- __ _ .••. _ .• ___ ------ ---M nnson 
1 
2 
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Klontz, W IUIIUil -----·- •••••••••. • ---. __ .• ---- ••••.••••• •• ------- ___ .Gnmrl)· C'o' Rt 1·r 
K!J.Ilten. Peter --------------.. ----- _______ .. ______ ----- .•.. _ .. __ •.••... Prlta 
:King. Edward - ----· --------- •• ---- ----------- •••••• --- •••. --- ••••• Non-lk'Siclrn 1 
L alaD , Lester -------- -- --------------- ·- -------. ·- ------------------ .Cerlur Fn Ill! 
Leininger , Arnol d ---------·--- ····- ----------·· - · ·· ••..• ----· ----- •... Jioonc 
Mohler , Dun ne - - - ------- - ------·- ·· ---------·· ••• --- -----.------- ______ Marion 
Morrissey. W illi am - ----- ----· _ •••• _ ·--- •• •• •• ___ .••• . __ • __ •• ------ ••. .••• Ooggun 
Mart ln. Don ----·-------------- .. •.•....•.••. _____________ ___ .Eagll' Oro ,·r 
McLnugblln. Cbos. --- - - -·- ----- _ ---· ---------- .• _________________ __ .••.. Lrumoni 
Maher, Herbert ••• ---------- -·--· __ ·-- --- ------ .... ---·-· _ ••.• __ •••. __ Siou.x ('It y 
Marquh;, Russt>ll -----· ••••••..•. ----- -----· •• -----. __ ·---- .•••••••• __ Mur~<ltull t own 
NewmAn, Oscar -------- .• ----- . •.•.• ·-- -- .••. _ •...•......•.. .. . . •.... • ----- .~1 nrl rl •l 
Merrlcle . :Frank ------------· --------- ---· ••••• ----- .••. __ __ •...• ____ ... Ft . Po<hr~' 
Owen , Eugene ____________ ___ -------·------------------··-----· ~'rl'ilt Ohest l.'r 
Pike, S:rlveater • ------ .• ------ ------------____ ------------ ---. ---..Des Molnl'S 
Price, Cecil - - ------------- .••• ------- ----------.• ----- ____ ·----_____ Num a 
• Beeves , Harold ---------------------------------- ------------- ---------·-VInton 
Rioe, .John -------- _ ___ _________ .... _ ____ -----··----___ .••.... __ .IIurtln~ t on 
ReD!Ibnw. Quentin • ----------------- •..• --------- --------••••.. ..• - - ----Enrlhnru 
Rolow, Paul - --- ---· --- _____ . . --------. _____ ____ ------- --- ____ _____ __ Ft. nodge 
Schluntz, Ht'Dry ------------- __ . ---------------------- •• -------- •• ________ ___ Vln t.on 
SchArry, Earl ___ --- ----------------------------- --- ----------- ·-----Dub\lque 
Sch amp. Cl Arence ----- •. ----- ___ ______ ----- ____ : ••••••• ____ - ----- ..• ----- ____ Leon 
Stevenson. CIIUord ------···------·------------------------· ••.• CI'ftnr Rnphls 
Sher m an . Robert ------- •••••••••• -- • •••••.••••••••••••••••• ____ •.•... . ___ •• _ .T 1' ff11r~on 
Sct.tl'rs, E verett --- --------- ... ------ •.•. ------- .. ---- -· . . ________ . _____ .M u.c:f'a t inc 
Strutz. Henry . -- .. ----------- .. ---·------------- --- - ------- ___ ------_ .. __ A ll nDt lc 
Shannon , Claude .•..• ---- -- •••. ------------· _ .• --------- •••. __ .•••••• Ccdo r Rnp lds 
Tripp , Earl -----·-- --------- .• ••• ••. ----- •. . -------- _ ------ •. _ ••.••. ---·- . C'l ln ton 
Trow, Fan I ------·------·-·-------------------------- --- -- --------Des Mol nell 
VRnco. AUroo ------- ----------- ---· .. _ ----------- __ ------ ____ ___ ••. _.L POtn Ire 
Vnn Dyek. H ar old • ••• ------- ---------------------------------------Des Moines 
Voelker , Fronk --· _ - -· _ _ ----- --·- •• _ - - - .------------ ----. -------· ~-- ••• DniHl<ltiC 
Verney , W1lllnm _______ __ ------. ·- ·- ------------·--- ____ •••••. . ---- __ ~ Moines 
Wurt7.. Wllliu lll •••.•.••.•.••.•• ----- ·-·- -- -- ---- - __ _ . . ·---- _. ______ .•.• •.. .• J),-.g .M olnM! 
W y~ koril. Gl'flrJ!~> •.••.•..••••••..• ·- ..•• ____ ••••••.. __ _ .. ___ •..• ----· .•.• Cc1lnr Rnpfr!s 
Z~.mmennno, Dick -------- •. _ ------------------- -- --------------· - ---- _ . SJ)•' OI'('t 
Keenan . George _ .. -----· _ .•.••. ·- .• -------·--___ .••••••. ------ -- __ . ---- .F.st hcrviUe 
GIRLS 
Anderson, Ruth ___ •••. ----- __ .••• --- . ..•••...•.... --.-- ..••..•..••... ---- . Roeo lUll 
Anderson . Agnes ----·. ------------ ••• . -- ----- ... . ___ ..... .... •..•. - --· Cedar R.npl.Js 
Ba kcr. Albertn ____ ___ __ __ .• _ •.•• ••••.•..•••. ---· ----- · .••• __ .•..•. •.. ---IX'S l\1oln1'1! 
Baker. R oscll!l •...• ------ •.•.• __ ... . ------- ..•.• . •.•.. .. •... --- ••••.•.••..•.. .'rip ton 
B<'nnett. Bertha ------ ----- ____ .. _ .•.•.. ---· __ ----- · .. _ -·-·· -- . •••....• New VIr ginia 
Brll. Daisy •.... --------------- ----------- .. ---- ---- ... - .----- .. ---- .. -. n es Mol n<'s 
Dell , Florence ------------------ .•.•. - .• --------- __ _ .• •. ------ .••. ---- ---- __ clinton 
Blnn k , Gladys . ___ _ ------- · -·-- ... ---- .• .• _ -- .• •.•... - .•.•••.... ...•. Cl'oltt r R.npltls 
Dn t.es, Acla _______ -- -----· _ . . ------- _ ---- . •.. ----------- .• •. ---------- ..• Spiri t Lnke 
Bickley, A lice ••••• ___ __ --- ·- __ .••••••••.•• ------ __ ••••••••.•.••• -- •• -------. Wu t<'r loo 
Bixler, Vern ----------·. __ .... _ -- - --- •..•.. - ---------.-------- .• -- . •••.. •. . ORccolo 
On n~tens. Ora _ --------- · .••••••. ---- .--- - ---· .•• ..• - . •......•...•.•.•.. . •.•• A nltn 
Olnrk, IA'l1D ------ ____ ---------- •••• _ •••• ------ ------ •• .•• ---· -- •••• .• -. Dnokrrton 
Cramer , Georgi R __ ___ .••••••••••• ---- •.• •••• ---- ----- - -----. --_-----.Council Bluffs 
Chamberlin, Dnlsy • -------·- •• ----- •••• - ----- •• -- •• -.-. --- ---- - -- -- ·· ••. --- --. 'T'IUIIn 
Onvonn gh, Mnrj orle --- ----.• -----·. ------ ---- --------- •• -- • • --------.Rockwell 
Conn. }'Pro __ . . ____ _ .•••. --- •• ---- •• ------ ••. ----------- •••• --------- ---.Ball to CrPCk 
Cnlver, Bernice --- --- ---· ----· -- .. ---- ••.. ---------- •• -- .. •.. ---· •. ------- •.. A yrshire 
DyFer. G rncc • -------·- .... ---· •••• ....•••. -- --- .•. ------- . --- .• ------ .• - .•• DeJa Moint'l! 
Durllcy, .Tesl'le • _ ---------- -· ------· •.••• -----· ------ --------- •••... -- ••• Or«1stoo 
Drn ke. N nomi • ___ .• ------- •.•• •••. - --- .• -- •• -- •.•••• • ••••••• ------- .•• •• --- - --. Vln ton 
Fl t ken. Lois . - - ------ _ .••• __ ..• ------ . --- . . ---- . . ... . •.... . -- • . ••. _ •• ---W n u•rloo 
Fnhlrr . Ff'rn ••••••. ---- •• . •• • ••• -- . ••.•. --· -- -. ---. -. --. - --- -.- - . - ·----. --· -·---.A It n 
Frnnkllo. Mnrff' - ----------- ...•••.. - ·----·. ---- .. ·- ••.• • . -- - ---- .. ·-. - ·-- -. Wlllln.nu 
Gftlvln • T,iJI!e - .• --- ---· -- •• ·· -. -·. · - -- ••••••• -•• -- ••• -.----- •• --- ••• ·- -- .•• - . . 1 t'l f£•rson 
Ga lvin. n os£' • ------ •.•. - -- ----- -···- -- - - ·.- · • • · •• • ·- · ·- ·- · · · • -- ·- ••• ·- ·-- .. T l'ff~rson 
H I i1 Mlldrrd •.• •• ____ - - - .••••. •. ..•.. -·· -- .•.•. . . - . . .. - · - ..•.. ----. ---- -- -- . -. Kt•o k uk 
H oli:nrs, Eva - ---- ---- ---------- - · ·· ··· ····· · ··---·--------··· ·· ···· · · · . . . .. Cllntou 
Eo :tie I rl11 • ---------··· _ •••••• •••••••• •• • .••••••••.••••••••••••••.••.. •••.••• RIH•Uir l tl 
B eFs . · Brrolcr ••••. -------· .• •• _ ...• -- •• •••• --- - --- ..•.•..•••. • . ------- .. 0 r11ndy Cl'ntPr 
.l ooe~t, fl oi!IIP •.••..• -----·· · · · - - - - ------· - ···· ····· ··-··· ··----- -··· . lll ruwn Olty 
.Telling!;. L uelle --- .•.•. . .• - ------------ -- ------- · • .. -· -·-- ------- · -- - . . -----Volg n 
Rnlr lJPIE'n - ---- -------- - -· •. -- --- •• -------- .-- - •• - - · - - - •. -- ... -- -Wh~ trrHct 
Kempf Addle ----- ·- ---- - ----------- •• ·---.--.••• ---- ·- .. -- -- -· - --· · .. - --- ••. Knlon 1\ 
Rnipp 'KRthcrl~r ------·········· · ···· · · · ····------ --- ---·· ··· · · -- -- -- · --- · . Wntor to<l 
Klo~e~. Fern • _. __ ~ ___ •. -- --· ··· .• -- -- __ ••.. ------ •. ------. _ . . . - ·--·-..• P ilot Mouml 
LN!W.nr J.llllnn . . • -----.... - ------ --- -- ----· · --- · ·• -- ·· -- -· -- ·- ------ -· lH'!! Molnr111 
Menzel. · l ,ola -------- . . ----------- · -·· •. ---------- .. •.•••.•. - --. ·-- ·-. Tn(I<'J)I'nllrn('j' 
M~lncj: A no a - •• - · - ---- ------------ · ----·.- ----- •. - .- •.. - -· . .••••• .• - --- -J ret o n 
Nltllnrk, Glntf yll" __ .. __ .. _ .... ___ .. -· .... -- -----· ............ --- .. ........ Wn I Prlno 
P n rkrr, He!U!IC ---- - --------------- ------ ·-·---------- ·--- -- ·· ---·· . lX'l' Mol JJf'll 
.· 
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42 P irtle, P ouli nr .... •. - ... . ---.----- . ..•.. ·- ·• ·• ·- ·- · · - -- -· ·· ------ -- . . --·--.Ott umwn 
4-'l P lva. Ecllth ... -·-· ······ · ····-··· · -············· ······· --· ------------Des Moines 
« P lt>r!lon . M ilrlrrtl . _ .••..•...... - -- .. -- .... -- •.. -- .. ------------------------Massena 
TABLE NO. 5-CAUSE OF BLlNDNESS OF PUPILS ADMITTED. 
During the Biennial Per iod Ending June 30, 1920. 
45 P ohl , Lnllt~'tl f& •. ··· · ················-····-······· -···· ············---------Mcnill 
46 Quae kC'nhuFh, M a r~tu tet • . ..•.•.. - .. - ----- --·-· . ----- -- -.. --- ----- .•. ------Vinton 
47 ReeYes, Florrnrr -- _ .... ------ .... . . . ..... -- -· .....••.• --- -· ---- ---· ------\'In ton 
48 Rlcdl'r . Cl~mrntlno. .... . .......... ...................... .. .... ----------------Wa tkins 
49 Rorholm, Myrtlr ____ ···-····· ·--·---·-- ····-········-···-···---·-------- ·DeR Moines 
W f'con~:nl, norothr--- -··· . ····· ·---·········--···········-··------ -----··---Shell Rock 
5\ Shultz . Mnrgnrct. •••. ···-········· · · --· · - -·-···· ...... . ................... Ch11 r1t,; City 
~ ~~rgru 01*~:~."~- .:~~ --:.-.-.-~ ~----~ ~--·.-. ·.~~---.: ~-- --~ ~ -_-_ -:-.-.~~-.-.-_--:_~--~--:.~~--~~--~--~-.-_-_.._-_~;-~~g,~~= 
64 WoJ(jpn, Chn rloUe . ............. . •..•..• . ------------···· · ··· · --- -· ····--Slou.• City 
b5 I Wilhelmi. F runces -------· ···-· · ·-····· ·· ·--··-- ·--· ----···-· ··----- - --- --- --- I.e Mttr~ 
66 • Wbl te, Me to • ____ _ ------· ......... _ •... -- . • - - •••. - • •.••. • . -- • •• - .- •• ••••••••. P erry 
•tx>eeased. 
TABLE NO. 3- AGES OF P UPILS ON ADMISSION. 
M F I T 
-~-
Oongcnftnl Co.taraet --------- ------· · ----- --------------------- 1 --- --- ~ 1 
~~~s8. -E'i'temai-oii"b'th"n-J.Iij'OJ>ic~in-=~=:::=~=:::-.::=..-=:=:============== ---i- --~- l 
Cboroldltls -------------------- ... --------------------------- - ---------- 1 ____ , 1 
Interstit ial Keratitis - -------------------------------------- ----- 8 1 1 • 
Oongenltnl Oolobomn -----·-·-···--------··---------·-·····-····----- 1 ------ 1 
.Leukoma Adberens ----------------------- ------------------·------ 2 ----~ Z 
Optic At rophy -------- --- -------- ------------·-------------------- s -- - - 8 
H yperopia. Cborloretlnitls ----------- ---------·------------------ 2 1 S 
Pbtblsls Bulbi ---------- --------- -------------------------------- 1 21 S 
~~~~~biilaimti8-:======================::::::=:::::=-::::::::::::: ---1- ----~ - ~ 
Sympathetic Opbtllalmla -- -----------·----------------------------------- 1 ----- ~ 1 
Seclusion of Puoll--------·--------------------------------------------- 1 1 
Unknown -----------------·--.. ----------------------------··----- • 8 7 -----
I
I F or Year End- For Yen r End · For Biennial 
lnl:' .Juol' 30. log Juno 30, Period Ending 
1 1 91~ 1 1920 June 30, 1920 
Totals.------------------------------------------------- 21 10 I Sl 
I M F I T I M I F l T M F T 
Sis: year! - -·------ -- ---- - ·- - - --~=~--1- --1- ,~,--1-~--1-~--2- --2- --2- ---. 
Seven yea r s ------------·-------- ____ 1 I 1·1 2 1 1 I 8 2 2 4 
F.lght years- ---- ---· -----·--·--·---- 2 ____ 2 --·-· •••.•• 
1 
... . .. 
1 
2 2 
Nlrfe years -·------·--·· --------------· 1 •.•••. 1 1 1 _____ _ 1 2 -·-·-- 2 
'T'I'Tl yen rs ·--------------·----· --- ---- _____ 
1 
1 1 . .••.. __ __ ----- ~---- - 1 1 
F.lcvrn yenrs ---------- -- ------------ ~ -----· ------ - -·- S 1 4 3 1 4 
Twelve ycnrs ----- ---------·-- ·-· ·---- ------1----- _____ 
1 
1 2 31 1 2 3 
Thlrtf'CO ycrm• ------- ---------------- ---·-- . .• .•. •.•.•. 2 ______ 2 2 2 
F ourter•n years ··· ···------- ------ · -- . . . ... . ..... · ----- 1 ______ 1 1 1 
P'lflc<'o ycn rs - - -· -· · ··-·--- · -·------ 1 . ..... 1 ..... 1 1 
~t~n ycn rs -- · ---·· - ---------· - ----- - ----- ------ ----- -----= ····1· --·i · ~ ----- ----i- 1 
F.J ~~trcn yenr~ .................... . - ----- --- ·-- ----· --· -- · ,··· ·-- --- --- ---- - - ------1---·-· 
W;~ff~~g;f:,:;~:~~~~:::::: ~:~~=~~~ : : ::~:: ~ :~::: ~~:~::: ~~=~= ~~::_ :~~: : ::-~ ~ :~:~~ ~~~~: 
~.wcuty·llrre<J Yl'lln> -- --------------·-1---·--1 1 1 ------ --- --- - -- - · ' - - - -- 1 I 1 ~hlrt.y·fonr yearR --------- --·- --- 1 ----~ - 1 1 ...... 1 1 2 -----· 2 
}'or h•-thrcr }'enrs - -- - ----------- ·-- 1 •..••. 1 •.•. . • - -·-· -----· 1 •.••• . 1 
J!'ort}'·Hlx ycnrs - - -----·--- · ----- -····· 1 •••.•. 1 
1 
. . .. . . ..... . . ___ __ I 1 ----- 1 
orty-nloo ycurs - ---·--·--·-------·--:..:.:..:..:... .:..:..:.:.:..:1:..:.:..:..:..: _ _ I_:.::.::..:.:..: __ 1_1 __ 1_ :=-: __ 1 
T o tals----- ----- -- ------ ------· · s 4 I 12 1 13 al 19 
1 
Z1 1 10 31 
TABLE NO. 4- ENROLLMENT. 
I F or Y rnr End- For Y~ur End- For Bll'nnlnl 
lug J uue 30. ' log .lune 30, Pt>r lod Ending 
1910 19'.?0 June 30, 102n 
_I_ M_ ~ 'I ' ~ ~~ 1 F 1 T I ) I 1 F •r 
1-------
T ABLE NO.6-RECEIPT~ AND EXPENDITURES. 
Farm and Garden. 
RllCIII:PTS. 
1918-1919 1919··1920 
Amount Approximate Amount Approxlma te 
Produced Value Produced Value 
Mille.-----------·-----------·· 93,89.& pounds • 8,755.70 71, fi03 ponnds ' 8,579.Gr. ~~~~~~~:-~::~:::~:::::::::::~ 22,672 pounds 8,008.26 16,437 paunda 2,llS. 75 1,065 dozens •1s:ro 1 • 306 d QZellJI 681. 7fi Chickens and geese __ ________ _ ~only 281.20 460 o nly 547.60 
Oulvcs~ ----- ----------------- 12 only 180.00 
11 only 20().00 
Broom corn •. ---------------- · 1 t on 400.00 1 
ton 430.00 
Asparagus.-----.--------· . • -- 120 pounds 80.00 
140 pound!! 87.60 
llcans (string) .. ---------- ---· 2fJ7 pounds 10.85 
800 pounds 16.00 
('nbbage. _ ----------------.. 5, 550 pounds i76.00 
2,(i()() pounds 126.00 
Beets ••• ---..• -- •• ---- _______ .. 1,~00 pounds 66.00 1 '200 pOilDdJJ .a.oo 
Oa rrot s. ---·-_ -------- .. ----- 1 ,alO pounds 
7!.00 1,600 pounds 60.00 
Celery ___ ----------------- ••. 400 bunches 40.00 ---·------------- ----------------
Corn ..... __ ------_-------- -- __ 60 bushels 7'2.00 
2.6 bushels 30.00 
Oucumoors. ____ ____ ---------- 400 pounds 40.00 700 pounds 70.00 
L(-ttul:i' . ------- .. ------------ -
60 pounds 2.110 7& pounds 8.'11 
Parsnips.- ------·------------· 1,500 pounds 60.00 
1, 400 I)OlUldl! 110.00 
Pea~- .... .. __ .• • --- .------- --- 150 pounds 18.00 
HO pounds 16.80 
P fepl on t . __ ..... . ------------- 1,500 gounds 75.00 1 ,4fl0 gounds 
00.00 
Pot a tor.s __ _____ •• __ --- ---- ----- 35 ushels 67.75 ~ ushcls 
6(.00 
Pumpk ins. __ ----- --- - ------- . .. ----- ------------ -----------~:oo-
200 only 2i:) ,00 
Radl~hr!'. __ .• __ ---- _______ .••. 120 pounds 100 paund1 6 .00 
T omnt ocs.------------------- ~ .ooo gounds 720.00 
10,500 pound• sro.oo 
Turnips ..••. -------------- 16 llllheU 
22.60 ----------------- -------·--------
----------------· • 10,692.51 ----------------- • 8,623.70 
Nu~gc.fu?; t·~~~s~~-r-~~~~·~~ -~~~:1~,~~ _1_ ____ ----~-~------ --- --- -·--- · --- 1 r,z Hi !l8 
Number of new pupils cnrolh.'1L.. . .. 8 -1 12 13 6 - - 19- ~ 1 · 10 31 
'l'otnls --- --- -------- ••..•.•. == -=·=-------,~ (,612!) 
~J:aa~.:=:::=:~~~~=~=============: ---·=-.... i . f ~~~~~~ ~ ~=~~~~~:~:~l---~- i ~ 
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gxr>E!'>IDITUHEB 
Corn • __ ----. __ . _ ___ _________________ · --- . . ________ . -------·- · · .$ 
Oa t !I • •••••••••••••••••••• _ ------·-·· •• ----------- • ••• ------ --. 
l;ccrlf'l ••.•. ____________________ •• ·--- -- ---- .•••• ___ •••••••••••• •••• • 
S tro vi • •••••• ••.• _ •• ------ •• ____ •••••••• ____ __ . _ . . _____ •••••••••••••• 
l;tO'Ck feed •••••• ___ •••••••• ____ •••• _. -------- ----- - •••. ----- -.. ----
11 0 y -------- .-------- ·-·- ----- - •• •• ------- - ·--- -----.-- ---------- ---- · 
'P' llliog silo .•••.•••.•....• •....••... -------•. • -----· __ . ••••••••• ___ _ 
l;uod rles ••. __ ··---------. ..••• . __ .. . _ ..••.•••.• ••.•...••..•••••. _____ • 
Rors• sboelne ----- - •... ------ ....•..••• •.•• •. ---- -~--------· •••.• 
}>urcluu:;e of ~tock ..••••..••.•. _ . ••••••••••..•••••••..... . . . •••.• --. 
::rca'~~-.::::::::::::::::====:==~=:::==::::::==::::::::::::: 
Mnebloery --- -- -- _____ _ __ --------- ---------------·- ••.• - ------




























' 8,574 .86 $ 2,000.01 
TABLE NO. 7- SUPPORT FUND. 
1918-1919 1919-1920 
ApproprlatJo011 • ••••.... -------- .• ------- •• • • --------•..••.••••••..• $ , 5,000.00 e 56,000.00 
Interest o n tunds .•.. ------- ----- ------- ---·- ··----------- --···--- 195.64 142.0 
R.olmbursomen c fo r cloth ing •.• -------------------·--·-----------·· 843.12 &'18.10 
Cash Bales: 
Wor~hop ------------ ------------- ---$ 3R.'l.OO $ 
Stock _____ ...••••. _ . •.. .•• __ .. ... ..... 3, 9'l5.64 
Dairy----- __ . ••.• ...•..••.• -·-- .•.• __ l «l. 43 
Boo rd ond room .............. ________ 826.fl0 
Store~ ....• __ ••....• ------ . ..• ------... 93 .60 
Refund (discounts , etc. )... . .......... 354.91 
'felcphonc ••• •••• •••••• __ •. •• • • •• •• • •••• 36. •o 
Boo lcs •.• ------ •• _ •••••• •. - - •• •. • •• •• •• 1 .01 
J 1101< ••••• ------------------ . - - -.--. - -- - t.'>S .16 
Service ••••••.•••••••••••..••••.. _______ 6.70 
GyrunasiUJo ••••• ______ _____ ... •••.•• . 29.01 
Old building~- -------- ---------- --·-··· 211.00 
Concert ••. _____ •.. • ___ _ ...... . . .. ... _ _ __ ___ ••....• 
1'ultlon (Ring) ••••••••••••••• .••.•••.•• ------------
CooL ---------- .•.•.• __ ..•. ____ .•.••• _____ __ __ _ .•.•• 

















B alance o.n h 11nd trom prcvlou~ year •...••. -------- - ______ • 
s. 761. e6 
4,000.60 
----Totals • ••.•.•••.• ____ .. _ .. _ .. __ . . _____ . ___ ••••. ___ --· - _____ . $ 
li:XPI!mDITlJRBS. 
Salary and ware•. ---------- ____ . ____ . -----____ ---------- _ . ....... . $ 
~~i:i~~~~-0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hospital and med ical supplies • •••• ----- __ .•.• •• ----- --- .••••• -----
Shofr• fann a nd garden l!IJ.PJllles .••...••..... .•..•...... . •••. •••.• __ _ 
~~~~~~od~~~:~:::::::~==~::::=~:~:=::~:::::::::::::::=:::::::::=: 
~ostage ami 11t a t loocry ..••• ------ __ . . ···--- - ------------ ---------. 
ranf!llorta tfon o I 11tudeo t s ........ .•.•......•.• __ •• _ ..•.. ----- .••• 
W lt!cella D&OU8 • • • •• • •••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. _ 




1, 264 .28 
783.00 











4 ,4TJ. 34 
4,661.17 















' 8.021 .61 
T 
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TABLE NO. 8- CONTINGENT AND REPAIR. 
RIXl'EIPTS, 
Appropa1&tlons ----------------- -----4------------·-- _,1111~ ~ 00 $ 11llf:J:.00 
Balanco on band from previous year ••••• ·-·····-------~.:.:_-:~=~=~: 1;482.'80 25B. Gt 
T otals ••• ----- ----- __ . ---- -·-· - ----- _____ ·----- -------- -------$ S,48'J .~ ' 2,758.19 IDC.PElNDITUltES. 
Extraordinary rcvalr!l .• - - -------- - ----- ---- ---- --------·-------- .$ 
Equipment •.•...•... ___ .... ------ ---- . 
MJscellaneo us • ___ •• _ •• •• • •• ________ •• ~===-==~:=~= ====::-.2:=~::: :::~: 
001.\12 ' l , 42~J..&t U2.48 120.95 1,560.66 1.111.4& 
' On hand at end ol yenr •.•• ·----------• --------- -------------- 3 ,224.10 208.00 $ 2,(164 .82 !1'3.87 
TotaJs • ____ . ••. •• _ .••• __ ••••.. _____ _ -- ----__________ ____ __ • _____ -, ----3,4&.85 • 2, 758.® 
TABLE NO.9. 
LAND AND P AVING FUND. 
Balll!IOO on bo.nd Juno 30, 1!llA. ••• _______________________ __________ ______ _____ , 1,26G.tn 
l!lX.PilNDITURES. 
t~~~~nis··::::::::::::::::::=:=:==~======~=::-:.=::~:=::~::::::=::::::* ~~:~ ~ tr.3.:!t 
Balancn on hn.nd Juno ao. · I!rlO •••••••. • ••.•.• ••••••••••••••••••• ----- * 293. ;o 
PIA~O AND FORNITURE FUND. 
BlilCii:IPTS, 
1918-191{1 
Balanc.e on band JuM 30, 1018. • • - ------------------·-----·------...$ soo. '18 
Dalanco on hand June 30, 1919 • •••••••••• ••••••••.• • ___ ___________ _ 
11)1 9-1~.?.0 
200.32 
5,000.00 AI!J)roprla tiona ••..•• . ___ _ ------ •• -----___ • --------•• -----------
ZJC..P.IIIND tTUUS. 
E qu ipment -- ------------- •. •. --------.$ 
M.is~lla.noous - -- __ ----------•••••••••••• 
B alan co 













Appropriations ••••••• ••••••• • ----------- -- ---------------··--- •• ••• $ 100.00 • 100.00 
From bala nco on hand ••••••••••..••••••• --- ------- ---- ----------- 100.00 
Balaoc.e . ---- •• ---------- - ------ ---··· --------------------------$ 100.00 ' 2e0.00 
TABLE NO. 10. 
I.NDUS'l'RL>\L llUI LDil\0 FUN P . 
Rl!lCEIP'fl'l, 
1P1S.ltH9 
F roru uulancc oo hund June 30. 1918 ...•• -----·------· ·--······--·-· ·····--······ ...$ 2,574.:!.1 
JIXPE...'-ID ITURES. 
1-atK>r ------------- ----------- - - ------- ---------------------------- --• 
Ma terlals ••..••..... - .. -----------------------• -- ------------ ·- -- ---
Miscellaneous ••• -- •• -- - - --- ---- --- ------ ---·- ----------------· 
404.98 
2 ,166.83 
4.03 • 2,57UU 
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M USI O AND l:JOO KB FUND. 
11118-1919 1919-1920 
From ba lance on band J une 30, l!JI!L -----------------------------
Appropr!u t!on • ------ - - - ------- --- . -- - - ------. -- ------------ - --- ••• $ ----
' 411 .96 500. 00 
To t ala - - --- -- - - --- ----- .• ------ - ----- ------- ----·-- --- - -------' 600.00 • 4lU16 
Jil..XPENOtTURE S . 
Music __ ___ ___ ________ --- - ------- •• ----.$ 
Booka _________ - - -- -.-- --- ----- ________ _ 
4!1. 10 $ 
38.S. 
44. 30 
183. 59 $ 88. 04 ' w .au - - - -
Ualuocc $ 41 1.06 $ 184 .07 
SC~DRY IMPRO VEME:\'I'S FUJIH>. 
llllCEJ.PTS . 
Hll8 l !Hfl 10 1~1 92() 
Approprlotloo $ &,000.00 
Materials - ------ --.--- •• ---- ------- - -- --.-- ----- ----------- ------- -----------------$ 
l>nbot -- -----------·- ·----------- -- ---- ----- - -- - ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- - - - - - --- ------ ---Freight __ _ -------- ___ . ----- --- ___ __ - ------ ____ ___ ____ -- - --- -- __ _ _______________ _ 
Ml£ccll lllleous --- -- __ .. ----. - - -- · --- ----- .• -- ---- •••• --- ---- -- - -- .----------- -------
~otnl ----------··--····----··----------- -----------------------------------------$ 
Ovcrdr.a wn - - - - - . • • . . . -- _ ..•... ----- .•. ------- -- -- · - --·--- - --- --------------------$ 









19 19 lim 
Approprla tlor1 . ----- • . -- ..... . __ .• •• ___ _ . - ------- . -• • __ . ----· __ ---- - - -- .•. __ ___ . $ 1 ,5()0. 00 
EXP~:NOITUl! Et; . 
Equipment - -- __ .•. ••. ------ -- _ .. . __ __ .. ____ ____ .• -- .. ---- -----· ___ . ___ ___ •• ------. _ .$ 1.253. &6 
Bnl anco on hand June 3:1, ~lO---- - -- · ----- - -- - ------ ------- - - - ------ - --- ------ -$ 246.44 
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT FUND. 
RElCBIPTS . 
1918-1919 1919-1920 
A.lpproprlatloos - --- ---- •. -- -- ------------------------------ ------ ••• $ 3.000. 00 
B al ance on h and Ju.no 30, 19H>- ------- - ---- - --- -------- - -- -------- $ 1,131.45 
, Total• ------------------------------------- ----------- ---------$ 3,000.00 $ l, 131 . ~5 
E.."CP E N'DITUR.ES. 
Mnchlocry aoc.l materia ls . - ------ --·-·- .... __ --- -------------------$ 
L abor _ -- ------- _ ••••••.. -- ------ ---- ___ --------- -____ .• · -·--- ___ _ 
1 ,&10.05 
28. 50 
l ,lm.SO ~otals ---- - ------------- . . ---- - -- -------- .. -------------------.$ - ---Balance on hand June ~. 1920. ___________ __ ___ ___________ _____ _ 
$ 4~ .17 
248.60 
$ 712. i 7 
$ 418.68 ~ 
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T ABLE NO. 12- REPORT OF LlBRARL\ N. 
New J) rln t boolt.a entered • • ·--- -- · --··-······ · - · ----
New books InN. Y. point eniAJrcd ... . ...... . . .. ... . . 
NeW' bOoks in revised Brame, grade ono and one-half 
eo tercd -· -- -- --------. ------------- - - -___ ----••• 
Totals - ---------- ----· ·-- ------------ -------- ------
Boolr!t disca rded: 
Slxt tt yeR r sJ)('Uer ••••• ·-·- ..••••.. __ •••..•.•.. ___ _ _ 
La t in, Boo I; L---------- _ . •.. ---· -------- .• •..• __ _ 
P I R ne geOil lCt ry- ---- - -- - - - •• --- - - --.-- · ----------
Prima rr a ri t hmet ic •• ..•. •.•••.•.. . •. ·---- .••••• ••• 






















Tot al - ------ .. ----------- ____ ____ ---=--------- - 19 
Mary B. Mun ger, Librarian . 
Fl r\ ANC ES OF COLLEGE FOR T ilE BLI ND. 
Report of the Treasurer Regarding Receipts and Disburse ments ot all 
F unds from July 1, 1918 to Jun e 30, 1920. 
F. G. RAY, TREASURER. 
GF.NERAL SUPPORT. 
Reoelpt..'l ___ •••• •• •• . •• •.• -------- -- -- •. ---- ----- - · . - ---··· •••• -------$ J19, 440. ro $ 
Expend lture.• __________ . •••. • __ . ••• •• -- ------ --- -- ---------------- 113,416.01 




Contingent noel repair • ................ $ 1 ,6'28.13 $ 
Land and paving.... ....... . . ........ . 1.266.97 - -- ---------
P lano and furn iture. ... . . . . ... ... .. . ... ~-78 6,000. 00 
Tndus trtal building_____________________ 2.673.51 - --- --------
Books and music. •• • •••••• • • ___ ____ ___ --·-- - - - - --- 600.00 
Sundry Jmpro>cments ____ ___ ___ __ _____ - -·-------- 5,500.00 
EQuJpment - --------------- ---- -- - ---- ------ ------ l .500. 00 
Laund ry --- - ----- -· ·-- - -------- -------- -- --- - 3,000.00 
~~~T~g -~(!~~~~~~~--~:~::~-:.:::::~:~::: -- - - - -- -·~ oo -------~~:~ 
10verdrawn 
16 
' 119, 440.70 $ 1 1 0, 4~. 70 
F,;(pPnrUtn 1'1!8 









5 • 50(1.[, 7 
1,253.56 







Iowa School for the Deaf 
Council Bluffs 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1920 
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REPORT OF THE SUPERI NTENDENT OF T HE 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
E. A. GRUVER, SUPERINTENDENT. 
To the lowa State Board of Education__: 
Gentlemen :· 
1 herewith submit for your consideration the thirty-fourth biennial re· 
port of the Iowa School for the Deaf, covering the period from July 1, 
1918 to June 30, 1920. 
The r eport embr aces parts of two administrations; that of Superln· 
tendent Henry W. Rothert, deceased, and of the present Superintendent , 
whose term of office began August 1, 1919. 
The Iowa School for the Deaf has been in operation since 1855, growing 
rapidly from its smal l beginning in Iowa City to its p resent large plant 
with spacious buildings and grounds. During that time it bas bad 
seven Sup€rintendents, and nearly 2,000 deaf children have rece ived In-
struction in the school. It bas had an honorable career. Many successful 
superin tendents, principals, teachers, employees and pupils have b een 
connected with it; and its high position in the State and Country Is 
known and r ecognized. This is largely due to the earnest efforts ancl un-
flagging zeal of the lamented Henry W. Rothert, who for thirty-two years 
was Super intendent, during a period of Its greatest development and 
)llost substantial progress. In June, 1919, the State Board of Education, 
recognizing h is long and faithful serv ice, made him Superintendent 
Emeritus on a salary. He withdrew from active service on July 31, 1919, 
taking up his residence in Council Bluft's, where be lived until his death, 
January 29, 1920. 
Notwithstanding the unfavor111ble labor and other conditions and the 
consequent very serious hind rance to good work, the school has had 
a prosperous two years, with an increase in the classroom enrollment. 
The officers, t eachers and employees have performed thei r various 
duties with faithfulness and success; the pupils have been punctual and 
attentive to the ir studies, and the parents and friends have been thought· 
ful , help.tul and sympathetic. 
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Off<'ICERS AND TEACHERS. 
A OM I:"J I A'l'I!A'11 VP. DEPA R!l"M F:N'l'. 
F.IIJcrt A. Gruver. M . A ..•. . . -- •..•..•• .. ----------- .• - - •• • ••. - - ···· ··-•. - •• . Sup erlnren<lont 
M EDI CAL DEPARTMENT. 
Dr. A. P. Hnnchet t •. ... --- --- . ... - - . ... ..... .... . ........... ......•.. -- ...•.•......... Phy~ lclan 
ltf rs. F.llzu bet h JnlQ uet w . .... -- . •.. --. . .. : ........••..••.••.• ----... --· •... •••...••...•.•. _1'\ur!'a 
F I NANC'T A 1, DEPARTMENT. 
.John F. fkh 11 l I z •• ••....•.••..••••. .••••.•••••..• ---- .•.••..••••..••••..•••.•••.•.. .•.•••• Stf'ward 
.Miss Elizn hct h Jlu t ton •. • •• •• •••• •••••••• • ••• •••••••• • • • •••.••• ••• ••••••••••••••• •• S tenogrnt•her 
SUPF.R.VlSORY DEPARTM EN'l'. 
MfsM Roso Lorenz • • • .• ·- •••• ••••••••••• ••••• -- ---- .••.•• ----- - • • •••••••• • .••• _ . ••..••. •. • Matron 
Co r l L . Wen r ................... . . . ............. .... . .......... . . ..... -- •••.••• Supervisor. Boys 
~f rs. Susln Snlm ........ .... ..... ............ - - ....... .......... .............. Supervisor, Girls 
llf iRs Ida 0. Tlomllton . .••..••.....•..••.....•••. .•... .•..........••..•••••••• Attendont, Boy& 
Mrs. Et.t u Pencht~r ••• ---- •• ---- .•.••••••••• • •• ---- •• •••••••. ----- •. •••••••••••• A ttf>.ndnnt , Girls 
Gus t V a Ientine • •. __ •••••• ·--- ------ •••••. •.••. ••• ·--- •••. •• .•..•..••• ••.• . ••••••••• .Night Watch 
.\I Iss Marr O'Leo ry ..................... . .... .... ...... _ . ... . ...... . ....•.. •. Lady Night WaU>b 
EDl=CATI O~AL DEPAHTr\TI•:N'l'. 
'J'EAOHERS. 
Lllcrory J)(·panm <•nt. 
J . S(•h11y icr T.ong. M. A . , Prmclpnl A endemic IX•pa rtml'n t. 
!\1 ~~~ FlorC'IICO Wilcoxson, Surtervl.-or Ornl l>cpurtlllen t. 
&Jrs. A. K. Borr('tt 
Miss Mamie Cool 
bf l~s Lou F.. Oomell 
Miss S. Cornelia Dun lop 
Ml~s Anna R . . F:gnn 
llflss Desslo Hyatt 
Afrs .• J. 8. Lon~ 
Miss Genrurle M uy 
Miss Ethel Murray 
Miss Cla m Rf'lldf'r MeCoy 
Mrs. Mao lJ. McGI'ehan 
Miss Kny J,onlsc Nngel 
:MIss :M u rga ret .1. Qulg!Py 
Miss Lillian Russrll 
Miss Lila I . Wendell 
Miss Effie We~Pcn 
l\ll!'s Margnrf't H. Watkins. 
I NDU~TR I AL D f.PA R'l';\IE:\'1'. 
Mrs. Etta Bryon •• . .•.••.•..•.• - - . . .. . __ .. -- ----- ----- •. .....• . •.. • . . ~wing n ncl Dn-ssm aklng 
R. A. Geller t. . . ................. . . . .... .. .. ....................... _ .•••. .. .•... •..... •. • E ngin(•er 
0.· W. Til'nsley •••.•• •.••. .•••..••• ••• .•.....•.•. • .••.• • •• •.• . • • •• •••. • • •.•••••• 'l'eacher, Baking 
EmU Kroft. •. ••.. .•.... . . - - --- • . •. _ •.. • . .. _ . . . _ .•... _ •. ___ ..••• ..• .•. . ____ .•. · ···--·-- •.• Ftlrtn"r 
Mrs. Cn rrio MorrlsEel II' . . ....•......• . .. . •.•.•.• •..•••..... ___ •..• .. . . . . • •..... . Domestic SclenC'c 
Ml~<!l Ruth Moubry ·-· •• . ..••... ... ... • • . . .. . . •• . •.• ...• ___ _ . . __ . __ _ . . . •• ..•...•. •reacher, Ironing 
Miss Sophia Netgon .•• •• .. . • •....... . ... . ..... . ...• ••. •.•.•.•...••. ____ .•••. . Laundry Monu~l'r 
Manln Nesheim. -- .....••..•• . .••. _ . .. . .. .... . .......... ............ .... .'l'c•nchcr, Carven tRrlng 
J.. w·. Pound .. -•... . .. ....• . . . • -· . ••.•. ......•...• --- - . • ••.• ..•..••... .. • •.reacher. Shoema kiug 
Rlcbnrd Tuuchn ltz ••• .••• . • .• .•.• .••••. •••• ••• • .•...• •••••• • ----- - •.. • ••••• . • • ______ ••••• Gardnner 
Z. B · 'l'homD!IOn .•••. -- . . - - -- .••••. .•.•• .... ••••....••..•.••... ••..• --- --------T~>oeber, P rln ling 
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-~PPROPRIATl ONS-SUMM.A RY. 
1. Support fund, general , $10,()()().00 ver mootb--------·· · ········· ·· · · · · · · · ··· $ 120,000.00 
Support fund, 25 to 30 small children In cottage, $1,250.00 (Mlr month...... 1:>,000.00 
2. Scbolarsblp, Gallaude~ College, $500.00 (annually)..... . ............... . ...... 500.00 
3. L ibrary and bookbinding, $500.00 (annually)____________ ____ __ _______ _______ 000.00 
T o t at (general) ------- -- . ________ •. ••• .•• ___ .• .•.... •..•••• ..•. _ ••.. __ __ , lSG,OOO. 00 
APPROPRf.\'l'ION ' SPEOlAL. 
1. Oottago for small rhlhl re.n (oddll lonnl) (Including t umh;hlngs) ••••••• •••• ..,$ 
2. Indostrful educational equlpmenk __ .• .•••• •. .•.•..• .••••••• ••••••••.• __ __ ••••• 
1. Printing -$4.500.00-Linotypo oorl precs, etc. 
2. Sewing - 1,000.00-Maclllnea and motors, etc. 
3. Basketry & 
weaving - 500.00-Looms, mat,erlols, etc. 
4. Carpentry - 2,500.oo-&ncbes, tools , luthes, etc. 
6. Manual . 
training - 1,000.00-Benl'hes , tool.8, ote. 
6. Shocmak!ng- 1,000.00-Benehes, tools , etc. 
7. .Baking - 1,500.00-Mlxer and eQUipment (utensils) . 
8. Cooking - 1.500.00-todlvlduol stands . 
9. I ronJng 500.oo-todlvldual stands, Irons, etc. 
10. Educo tloonl e(lulpment --------------····-···--·-···---··--····-· 
Desks, tables, chairs and pictures . 
Maps, chart-s , etc. 
11. Plano (rhythm wo-rk) ••••• ---- .. ------------___ . •••.•••..••..••.•.•..••• 
12. Motion picture mnchfne ami a t ·tac.h.meots •••.•••. --. -- ------· · •••.••••• 
3. Form. gar(lcn and grounds • • -----·········--- ---·-····--- --· -·-····· · ··-----
l''enccs , otC--- ---·-·--------·-···- ·······~ 2,600.00 
Storngo ____ _ -- ---- - ----·-· · -·-- . ..• ---·- -· 5,000.00 
'l'roos and walks, etc·--··· ·····- --····---· 2,500.00 
' · Bent. light a11d wwer ... ------·········--·--········-·---·-· ··-· · ·· · · ·· · ··--
lt'C plant ••... ••.• ••••• ...•• •....•••.•.••..• 3,000.00 
Engine ..•••. ••••••••••••• ------........ ... . 5,000.00 
Rctublng •.• __ .... - -------- . ••• .•• . ••.••• •. 1,500.00 
5. Gymo a slum ....... ................... ..... --------- ... . --------- -............ . . _ 
Swimming pool , l ockers, etc .•••••••• •••.• . 10,000.00 
General equipment. •..••••••.•..•. -·-------- 2 ,500. 00 6· Hg~~~~~nai bs~--~-~--~--~--~----~~--~--~·.:-.-.-.~--~--~-.-- -~.-soo~~no); 8 ·ail'd iiii-i;··-. -- · · · --
Plumbing ••• ••••••.••• - ------- ------....... s ,000.00-Boys n nrl girls 
Suppllt>s: 
Linen •••...• -------- • . .. --. . ---•. . •• ----- 500.00 
Furniture •.•••••••••.• ••.• -- •• ----·-·-·-- 500.00 
Pictures ••. ------ ••.••• ••.• -- •.• --.•••• --. 500.00 
7. Laundry • - - . .... ----••.. ----- .••• - ·. - -·· • ••• ---· .• -- -· ----- · -- -- · • ·--- -----------
New mungl o an<J motor ... . ....... .••..•••. 3,500.00 
Jo:lcctrle Irons, equipment·- ---------- - ------ 500.00 
8. Repair and contingen t fund ($7,500.00 annually), pnlntlog, ranges, ~:en-
25,000.00 
18,500.00 
2 , j()ll. no 
ri(IO .OO 
1,500.00 





15,000.00 eral rep a Irs, etc.---···-.. ------ ••.••••• -- --- •••• --.. ·--------------------·--- --- ----
Total (speclal) --- •• ------·- -- . -•••• -----··-· · ·-·- -- - · ---- -------------- • · .$ 105,000.00 
TABLE NO. 1-NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED, NUMBER WHO 
LEFT BEFORE CLOSE OF SCHOOL, AND NUMBER 
OF DEATHS DURING SCHOOL TERMS. 
Numlcl'r I'll rolled • •..••••••... . • ---···- .. .... . .. ··--- ·--·- · · 
N um bcr or s•urlls left bdoro the close of school ~rm11. 
Numl~r of pupils remaining the last days o f school 
terms -·--------------------------------------·-·-·----
For Yl'ar Enrllng I F or YeAr l~ nrlln" 
.rune 30, JOJ I) I J u no 811 , l02Q 
M. F . '1'. M. F . T. 
- - --- --- ------
' 
f. I 
rn 181 ~ 114 212 
7 21 22 ) I) tri 
7(1 00 l tiO 76 00 175 
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TABLE NO. 2- l\lOVEl\lENT OF POPULATION DURING SCHOOL 
TERMS. 
Por Year .e'ndlng For Year Endlog 
Juno 30, 1010 June 80, lw.!O 
---- - - ---- - - ~J. F. I T . M . I F . I T . -------------
NunJI'lN prt\"IOII!!IY f'nro llc1L • • ••. . ••• • -- - ------· · -·--- - - -
Number a ~.hnlttefL . .•. __ . •. ... __ .. __ _ . _. __ .... __ • . ____ .. __ 12 13 25 20 22 42 
72 a. 166 78 92 1 17.0 
Tot al ---------------· ······-·· ······----· · ·-·· ·-·· ···------sf ---;7181 SiS•----rn--1212 
I 
~umhcr ot gr aduatf'l!. .............. . . . . . . . ... . ....... .. . 1 6 
Av1•rogo clally attemJanee .•.•....•.... . ...........•. .. . • . _ . •.. •• ______ I 7 1 4 5 
I l(i; .------,------1 liS 
TABLE NO. 3--AGE ON ADMISSION OF PUPILS ADMITTED. 
For Year Ending- I For Yea r Ending I For Biennia l 
.June :;u,· Hn!J Juno 00, lllro Period Ending 
June 30, II>W 
M . F. I T . I M . F . T . M- 1 7 . T. --,- - --- ,--
~ ;::~: :::::::: : :::::: : : :::::::: ::::: --·-i- ----i · ····2- ------ ----i- ----i-----i- ----2- ---3-
~ r~ars. .. . . ..... ... ... . ... ... . . ....... 3 1 I • 6 ' 9 8 5 13 
0 ~ .. =~--:·: ·· ·:: ·· : ···-:::· :::: : : :-= : :: ----~- ~ ; ~ ! =I : ' g I~ 
10 ami undr r l i• yl'a f"!i..... . . ........ . 2 • G 7 o 10 I I} 13 ~ 
15 and uurl l'r 20 )'rur!l... .. . ........... • 1 J r; 1 1 2 1 5 2 7 
20 rea rs o hl und onr ... . . .. .. . . ...... __________ __ ----- ~ 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Totnl. .•. • .•...•...••••.••.••• . ••... ~ - ,:q-!?f:-20
1 
?2 --.z-J32f """i: ----o:T 
TABLE NO. 4-NATIVITY OF P UPILS ADMITTED. 
For YPar Endlnr I For Yoar Endlnr 
J une 30, 101[, June 30, 11)-20 
For Biennial 
Per iod Ending 
Juoo 30, \0'20 
M. I P . T . M . F . T . M . F . T. __ ,__ ------ - -------
Nath·B born: I 
~~:.~<>:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :·:· 10 li 2; 1:> 15 ~ 25 
~Wnol~~.. _____ _______ ___ __ ___________ : _: 1 •••••• 1 - - -~- --- -2- ----.-··-·a· 
Mr~:.,~~1ta:-·---- ----- - ----- - - ·---··-· ----- ---···- ------ 1 2 3 1 









TotaiP •.• -----·------------ __ •• __ 12 19 22 n 35 
Forehtn born: 
EngiBnd _____ •• •• ____ --- ----- _ .• ____ _ 1 1 1 
-1-" ,- 13 - 25 --;;;-_ -22 --;-2 Orand totall!---------- ----------· · "-V • ~~-gs ---uT 
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TABLE NO. 6- RURAL AND URBAN DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS 
ADMITTED. 
For icar Endlnr I For Year Endlnr 




M. P. T . 111 - 1 7 . I T . M. F. T . - ------ - ----- - ----
Rel!ldenee lD countr 7------- -- ---- - · 3 7 10 8
1 
• 12 11 11 22 
vruaeeil and towns_________________ e S 8 • 6 10 10 8 18 
Oltlcs o f 2.000 aad undu 4,000 _____ -·-··- ---·- · -··- - ---- 2 2 2 2 
Cltlca o f 4,000 and under 8,000------ 1 ~ --- --- ~ 1 1 -··-- 1 2 --- --- 2 
Cit ies o r 8 ,000 and under 2:1,M ______ --···- 1 1 • I 2 6 • 8 1 7 
l i t lt>tl o"er 25,000 •••• •••• --- ------- · 2 S 6 8 8 11 6 11 16 
Totals • . ------ - ----------~-------- · - i2f1al25frof -22 -.;- I~ ---s51m 
OITlES OP 4,000 AND UNDF.R 8,000. 
Albia ••••• ••• - - -·--··- - - ----·- ------- -· 1 ------1 1 ••• •• • ----- -'----·- I 
1 
...... 1 1 
Ol'lwclo •. • ------------------·-'-------- ----- · ------ -·--· - 1 ··- --- I 1 --·· ·- 1 
'l'otal!l • • ----- --------------------· --1 =1--1 - -1 =-==r--~ -2-1~ :l 
CITIES OF 8,000 AND ~DF.R 25,000. 
Boone • ••••. --------------------·----- ---- - ---·- · ------ 1 j_ _____ 1 I 1 -- --- 1 
Fort J.>odflt>--------··--··-----------·· -- ---· ------------ ·-· ·-- 1 81 ----~- ~ 1 
Fort Mad ison ••• ••••••.••..• • ----- ---- - ------ •••••. -·-··· 2 1 IJ 
~: ~:~~~ g':::.::·::::.·:_·_-_-.-_~---.-::::_-:-::.:-.: :::::: ----i ' ---·i - ----~- :::::: ---~ - ----~ - ----i- ~ 
T otals •. ----------···---- --------=~--1~--· ~--2 - 6- - - . -s-7 
01 '1'11-~S OVER 26,000. 
C"A>• Iar RupltlF •• - - - -- ·-- -----------··--- ---··- -----· -·-·- - - ----- 1 1 2 1 1 c:oun r lllllurfs •• . ••••• • •• ------------- I 2 8 I 1 ~ 8 ~ ~ IINI .Mo lrl('ll ••••• •• •••••• • ----·------- · · 1 l 2 2 4 l 
Sioux City ______ ____ _______ ____________ - ----- --··-- ------ --·--- 1 1 ·-·--- 1 
1 
\\'ate rlo o .•.. ---··--- ----------------·· --·-·- --- --- ------ -- ---- 1 1 1 -····- 1 - - - - -__ , __ ----
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Pur fur l'n•llnc 
J uoo3J. I~.Yt 
l'ur lltn>ntol I'Hio.l 
... u.uu~ June :tn. ID 
'-''••nt!1r ' ".-h.te tlloAh1 i1 'f \'a I ,,. Quantity \ 1a llk 
- -- 1---
llul tf"f !'I• It,.. $11 '.0 Jil'i lti-1 • II I> • 1(1:11 •• ~ (.0 
lt•1t1•r. tn11i .... :-! •• , . • .. .. ~ ..... 4 40 • • nn"'l fnlit 110 ql • ~()t tl •; h t l •0 lrA•th N .•u 
f'am~l H·J:•·•••·I.--. l."'l:! •at• ..... , .... . ll1J .,t.- fl !(, :C. II :!: iJll . M~ 
f 'at•ttl• .. jq yl• 8 ~· lfltJII s 10 f'hl ll ••lit,. IHitJlt . 11 .1>• ... II U 1111 . II w ........ 
" " it'•:!fl .. '6••"' 10 10 1DttU 10 40 l 'irlrr.h·• - .............. 9n'l flfl . .. .. ..... .. ~"'' ''' '· 1'0 00 l "r~n'tfl .:: . . .... : ............... 51 r,u. 17 .10 •• • . ............ .... &7 Qll . 17 . 10 
' l'omaln •m•p 1!! flU .~ . !0 ... .. . ........... .. 1 ~Qtl. tHO ---- ------ - --------'l'olat. ........... ............ 13111.0: ........... .. a em ............. fUll 1$ 
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MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS. 
Shoe~ .-- - -- ---------- ------------
Shoe nwnrllng ____ ___ ------------
•r ut nl~- _. __ . _ • . __ __ - ----- ----
Apr ons • •• -- •••• -- --------------· 
Bugs, broom, cotrce , etc ....•• •. 
Bloomers • •. ----- . --- ----------
Oap!. --•.. -- -- -------- ------ -·- • 
Cent!'r )l lcccs ••• --------------- •. 
()omfort • • -----------------------
Coroct covers •. ----------------· 
Curtains.--.----------•.• •. ----.-
OuPhlons. --- - - - • . _____ ___ -- - --- _ 
Dolllc11 •• ... ------------------- --· 
Dresser covers .• ------------ ---- · 
IJrCS~CK .••••.• •..•.••• •••..••. . ... 
Ernbr olclcr cd plcce8. ------- ----- -
Mat t r l!ss protectors ••••••••••••• 
Mltt l!nR •• -- -- ----- -------------- -
N o pk Ins. _ ••••••••••. -- •. - - ------. 
Nh;:ht gowns •••••••••.••• •••••• • • 
Pillo w cases. __ •••••... __ --.--- •.. 
Shl'f'lt!l ........ ....... . . .......... . 
Skirts .• . . --- •• __ . • ---- •.•... ----
'l'ablo cloths and covcr&------ --
Towols ••. ---------- ------------. 
W a IRts, u nder _ ••.• ---- ••. •••• •.•. 
Window s hades ................. . 
SHOE SHOP. 
F o r l ear F.ndlng I For Year Ending- For Blennl111 Perloo Juno 30, 1919 June 30, 19'20 En ding June 30, 1920 
Quantity Value Quantity 
I 
Value Quantity Value 
40 pair I I '!~:~c--~~-~~!~-1 $75.50 61 pair $236.50 -------------1 -153.20 -----·------- 873 .60 
-------------, $581.40 ---------- ---1 $528. 70 ------------- $1,110.10 
SEWING ROOM. 
For Year Ending 
June 30, 1919 I For Year En ding I For Dlen.nla l Period June 30, 19'20 Endfo &r Juno 30, l!lro 
I --- 1 Quantity Value I Quantity Value Quantity Value 
---- I ,----1---
Slonly I tr,!5.26 91 only $36.15 176 o nl y 
34 only 4.00 31 only 8 .45
1 
65 o n ly 
-------------1----------1 12 o n ly 1 12.00 12 uo ly 
lZ only 4.80 -······ · · ·--· ··---· ·-- 12 only 
6 only 17.00------------ ----- ----· 6 only 
1 o nly 1 2.50------------ ------- --- 1 only 
1 only 1.50 ------- --- - -- --------- 1 only 
~ ~~lr 'I ~:~i-----~~-~~=- ----~~~ ~ ~~~~ 
1~ g~l; , J:~~-----i7-oniy- ; ----16~95 ~ g~~~ 
12 only s. 75 ro only 45. w 42 only 
3 on ly ! 15.25•- --·----- --- - - ------- 3 only 
2 only 4 .001 &only ~ - 12.00 8only 
24 pair 3.60 ~pair 7. 2lJ 7Z pair 
------{oniir- ------2~80 ~ g~~~ 1 i~:~j ~ ~~~ 
7 only 6.50 ------------- --------- 'I only 
1 only 2.00 •• ·--------- '----------1 1 only 
3 only 1.00 13 on!)• 7.00 16 only 
18 only 60.00 61 only 300.001 '7'2 only 
























509.16 ----158-oili;- ----222~801 1~ ~~l~ ~:~1 :n! 6~~ 
I -------
T o t als ... ......... . . ......... '------------- ', $458.15 - - ------- -- $89).55 --------·- - - $1,338. '10 
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PRINTING OFFIOE. 
For Year Ending 
J liDO 30, 1911.1 
For Year End ina-
June SO, 1!t.l0 I 
F o r Dlcnolal Period 
Endlnr June 30, 1~ 
-------------1--------------
Quantlty I Value Q\J IU!tlty I Value I Qu antity Value 
- ----1-----
Alphabet slips and cnrds________ JOOonly ~-75 350only ~-'15 450only $6.50 
Dlnutn g ••.••••• - -------------- - SO vols . 15.00 6 vola. •.oo 36 vola. 19.00 
J;J lanks, r()(luls ltlon ••..••• •••. • • • --- --·--·--·· -·-- · -·-- 2,500 only 8.25 2,500 only 8. 26 
Blllhcuds ••• - ----------- - ------- 2,000 only 10.35 100 only 1.00 2,100 only 11.85 
Bla nks, lnventorr-------------- 500 only 1 .00 ~only l.liO l,Ot O only 2 . 60 
Onrds, various.. -------- -----·--· 2,l25only 15.50 1,100 o nly 16.50 3,225ooly I 8!.00 
card.s , postal..------·--·------· 500only 5.00 2fhonly 8.16' Monly S. l5 
Circulars, \' llriOIIS- ------------ 2, 100 only 15.25 1 ,52.; only · 16 .00 8 .~~ o nly 81.75 
~~~~~ll~ok::: ::::::::~::::::: 1.~ ~~~ t::
1
--i:ooo-oiii;- ----- -7:501 2.~ ~~l~ I g:: 
t-:ovrlo pes ••.. - ---------- --------· f ,fmil~ oonnll~ 1~-_ooool 5,500200 oonl ! 1!-_7505 10 ,~ oonnlyy su~ 
Examlnntlon papers •• - ---------- "' 3 "' J J "' 1 ""' 
Game scbcd\JII!!' •• - ------------ - · 500only 6.60--------- ---- ---------- 500 only 6.00 
fi awke yo Issues •• ---------------- 13fs.s'os 175.50 161ss'l!s ~25 .00 29lss 'cs 600.00 
Ltthels, vnrfow;_ __________ ____ ___ l,lln only 21.'15 lU2only 9.50 1.533ouly 1 31.25 
Lessons, s<'hooL.- ------------- · 1,610 on.Jy 17.70 2 ,1!00 only :!6.60 3 , no only I M .20 
J_,e tter heads .• - -------- ---------- 2, 500only 10.50 2,700only 12.751 5, l!OOonly 23 .25 
Mailing lists----------- -------- ------ ------- --------- 70 only 6 .~ 70 only 5.00 
Notices . various •• ------------- 1,(Y76 on.ly 10.60 6 only 6. \10 1,081 only 1 1:;. 00 
Note paper •• - -- ------------------ 2,000 only 6 .50 ----------- --- ------- 2,000 only 6. 60 
Orders, var ious.---------- -----· 750 only 3.25 1,4<.'0 only I 6 .00 2,150 only IU& 
Pooros •• _______ •• ---------------- 3':!5 only 8.21'> •. ____ ...... --- ---- _ _ 325 only 3. 25 
Prlvo t(l m &ll lng ca rdS-----------· 1, 000 only 8.00 · - -·--- ------ - - --- ----- 1,~ only 8.00 
Program!!-----------------------· 5l)()on1y '1 .2f 500only 3.50 l ,OOOouly 10.'76 
Heports, various .• -------------· 1,000 only 10.1){' 1,700 only 11.85
1 
3,1100 only 16.75 
s ouvenirs . . ....•••• -------------- 450 only 9.0 ••••• ---- - - - - ---·---- .W onl y 0 .00 
Tags, trunk .. ------------- ----·· · 100 only 2.501 100 ou!y 2 .50 
:g~:~~;;fis:~===~===~========= --i:~~~l~- ~-----T~ _ --~~-~~!~- ------~:~ 1 ·~ ~~~ I 1~ :~ 
T1u1o schedules •• - ------------- -· Z5 only I I " '100 1 }0 r.n 
wrappcNl .•.•.•..•. -------- ------ 8, 700 only 7.51 2,0!'0 only 3.00 .,, on Y -uv 
Totuls .• ----- ------·------- . ------------- $406.2() ------------1 $603.2.11---------·--· $1,011 .46 
EXPENDITURES UNDER CLASS'IF IED ACCOUNTS. 
For Year Ending I Fo r Year Ending For Bll'nnlal 
.Juno 30, 1919 June 30, 19'.!() Perlod Ending 
Juno 00, 11.1'20 
Solancs a nd wages .. ----------------- $ 31,658.00 I • ~.·~-06 ' 77,112 .~ 12;561.39 18,001 .1» 28,563. 33 P ro visions.----------------------·----- 2,00..8-1 8,516.84 6,420. 18 Household stores •• --------------- --- 867.58 1,668.07 2,425.66 <Jlo tbl n g . .. -------------------------- 18, H.O. 14 21 ,353.70 :st~ .. l~-84 Fueln nd llgbL.----------------------· 140.86 200.00 300-~ Hospital und mc\l lcul supplies •.• ••.•.. 
4 ,~3.!;7 6,80f.73 10,'188.80 Shop, farm and garrlcn •••• ----------- · 
135. 29 --924:22 
)91) , 20 
Ordlo nry rf)polrs. - ----------- ----- --- - 1»7.00 1 .4&.21 Wllte r and I('R •• - -------- --------- ----- 496.80 6-12.00 1' 189.49 Postugo and s tu tlonery --- ----- -------- 179.83 105.83 28).00 'l'ransportu llon of pupils-------------- 589.9-J. 1 ,587.93 2,177 .tr7 M l~ ccllu neous expcn!!CS- --------- ----- .. 7,121.18 16, ?Jl6, ) I) 23,38'7.33 Ext rnorrlloary rep airs . ••.• - ---···---- 2,556.62 f,084. 78 8,640.40 
Equlpmcnt-s.--- ------------------- ---- 4,.00.02 4,400.02 
New building •••••••• -------··-------- -· --400~:-i) 18.~-86 W,Scf-1.15 
Mise<' liB neous spcclol. - -- ·------------· 
1'otals ••••• • --------- ------- -------· 
'83,348.41 I $140,000.79 I fl24,240.20 
HEPOllT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Flt\ :\:\ CE'S OF SC IIUUL FOR TilE DEAF 
Re por t of the Treasure r regarding Receipts and Disbursements of a ll 
Funds from July 1, 1918 to June 30, 1920. 
'l'l:JJ:.:O. LASKOWSKI , T reasurer. 
General Support Fund Receipts I Expeodl~uree I Bala n ce 
Jl ulltfl('" on hnnrl .rune ro, 1!>18 •••••••••.••••••• 
l'••r C!l J)it a ullo wanoo for 19lt>-J!J l9 ••.• ••••••• . _ 
l>t' r t:up lta allo waoro tor Hl19-l!f20 ......... .. . . . 
Pupils' cJothiOK bills for biennium ••••••••• __ 
Rcmittllnco !rom tho school sale of school 
products •.••• -----.---------- ------ ---· -- ---
l nte r••st o f l.lnn k deposlts------- ---------------
'l'rans rcrred from special tuod •••.•.••••..•••• 







T o tals. _____ ••• ___ ___ ______ •• __ ._ .••• -----···· $176,145.63 $170,41{1.40 o$ •• 726.23 
GE~ ER.U~ SUPPORT- SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
frect>lp t s Expeodlturee Bal ance 
AI>Prn l>r lutlon ···· ---- ----- ----- ---· ··------- --- $ 500.00 
TotaL ..................................... .. $ 500.00 $ ooo.oo 
S l'ECIAio~ A PPROPRIATJONS. 
Dolauoo J 
on Hand Rccclpta Expcodi· Daluoce 
Appropriations under Chapter m. Section 
8, 37th General AssemblY- -------·-------· 
Contlo~rcot and repairs ..................... . 
Pby8tcal equlpmcnts uod ploy ground ap-
puro t u.- __ • ______ ---· __ •• ---.----- •• ---·· Lllnary and b tnlitng ____ ______________ __ ___ _ 
Hcservotr f o r s t o rage of water •• ..•••••••.•• 
Rulldlng addition t.o cool house ••••....••••.. 
ApJ>r oprfotlo ns 11nrter Chupter 26-i, 38th 
GiJncrul AsscOJIJiy --- ------·-·----------
Repairs and contingent rund------- ----·-·-
'! 'ransfcrrcd fro m Improvement of main 
building fund· · --- ~ ------- ·-···- -- -------
Approprlotlons under Chap ter 375, Section 
10, 3Sth Ol'n c_> rol ,\ sscmbly ····· · ---- ------
Tnlprt,,i\'COlent or main builcttot-: . . . .......... . 
Equipment fund - --------- ----------- -- -----· Lthrory nod uook J.lntllng ______ __ __ __ ____ _ 
lrnprovcmcot of grecollousc ........ . . ....... . 
Bullcl lng addJUo n to cool house ••. .•••.•••• 
Rmmrvotr tor storago o f water _______ _____ _ _ 
1'otnls. _ • ..•••••..• __ ------ ___ ___ •• ______ _ 










8.14 $ 4,000.00 
1.000.00 1,000.001 
I 
83.13 $ 21().87 
419.92 - -------- ---
2,500.00 -----------
$ 4,008. 14 ------- -·-- · 
I . 
2,000.00 -·- - --- -----
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SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Fund Debit I Orec:llt Balnnc:.,•s 
General support fund •• ------···-·······---- $170,14.5.63 I170,UIUO 
I • ' · 'i20.28 Scholarship t uod. __ _ _ ----- ------ _ •••••• ___ 600.00 --------- 600.00 Special opproprlat-lon fund _________________ 57,302.00 63,~.(0 8,4i2.7\} 
Totals--------------------------··- •• 9J8.22 tl24 '249. 20 ' 8,699.02 
SPEOI.AL APPROPRlA'l"'ONS AVAILABLE FOR BI&'ffllAL PERJOD, 1919-19"..0, 
NOl' ORA 'WN _ 
Cottage for small cltlldren. ___ ----------. _ •••••• · · -----------· -~--- •• -·--··-. • ..$60,000. 00 
I N D EX 
A. 
A N·ouu ts, Classified, l ou·a :Schoo l to1· fil e Dettf. Page 
Expenditures uuder ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263 
. l crou nts. l ou·a Slute Collcoe. 
Roorn Ren t Account ..................... . ................... . . . 
Store Room Account. ........... .... . . ................... ... . . . 
• 
At·cotwls. Stat e Un i r;ersity. 
167 
168 
A ux II ia ry Barracks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Board in Control of Athletics ... . ....... ... ... ..... . ........ 125. 127 
Currier H a ll .. ...... . ...... .. .... . ... .. ...................... 49, 6 
E ngineer ing Testing La boratory ............. . .... . ... . . ....... . 54 
Homeopath lc Hos pital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Hos pita l . ........ . ....... . ...... .. . ... ..... .... .. . ... . . ..... 48, 85 
Law Loan Book .. .... ... .............. . . .................... 53, 90 
:;\l en 's Dorn1 ltory . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
~lultl·grapb .............. . .................. .... ..... . ...... 54, 90 
School of Mus ic Tuitions... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Store House ........... ...... .. ... .. .. ................... ... . 50, 87 
Students Army Training Corps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Adminis tration Fund, State Univers ity . ...................... 68, 121, 133 
.l ge.s· of .~ludeu ts, College for the B li11cl . 
Table s howing ....... . .... .. . ...... .. . .. ............. .. ........ 236 
Ages of St udents, Iowa School fo r the Deaf ........... : ............ ,. 248 
. l gC'S of S f udcui ,'J, ~l ate Un iver si.ty. 
For the year 1918·1919. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
J."or the year 1919-1920. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
.-lyric:ullurol EJ'!Jt' ,·im.cnt , ' fati ou , Jou·a tstutc CtJIICy<". 
Statement of rece ipts and expenditures ............... . ........ . 171 
Ag,·ir·ultu rc and H om e Ef'cmomic~t· EXf <'u .~io n. l Ciii'U .'-:tatt• Collt'(Jt '. 
Statem ent of r eceipts a nd expenditures ......................... 169 
.lnnual / u('omc, Jo1ro Ntate College. 
S ecre tary's report . .... ........ ..... .. . ..... . . . ........... . . ... . 157 
Applied Scien ce, College of ; State Unlverslty. (See Co11ege of 
Appli ed Science.) 
Appreciation, Words of, from Superintendent of the Iowa College tor 
the Blind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
Appropri a tions, Emergency ; Iowa School for the Deaf and Iowa 
College for the Blind. (See Emergency Appropriations.) 
IJtiJt ''''' wtaous. ''' '' '' t--r ~;,,,,/ ,,, II•' /Jt ''' 
SJlt!t' ial .. .. . ..... . 
Past-
2H 
Sun1n1ar)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... o o • •• o •• • •• ~-4; 
.l /1/lrfl/ltln/11>118, ~1111/r I ,,,.,.,.,,,, 
Trt>asurer'K revort r(>gardhtK t'N'ei iHR from 36th. 3i th ancl 38th 
Gt·nf'ral .\ssP111h l if'~ . .. . . .... ... .. . . IH 
' ,,,,,.,,,,.;,,IIJI/8, .~8111 r;,./11' 1'111 · ·~··('11111/Ji· . 
lnndequat (' ro care for ln<·r!'usNI ull~>n1lance ...... ......... . .. S. 
Armcuy F'und, Sta t1• Unlvt>rslty .............. ....... ............ 114. 136 
AskhtJC:I, l A>!:! siai il'l"-39th Gent>ral AAAemhly. (~ee Leglalall\'1.> 
Asklngs .l 
,\uenrlonce at State Elluc.1tlnnal Institutions. (See also Enrollment.) 
llo" all'ected by the war ... ............ .......... .. .......... 7. !> 
llwr,..aMe tn aucndu n<·t•. expectations realized ....... .. ......... , 9 
Auxlllory Uarracks Accoum. Stare Unive rsity ........ ..... .... ...... 52 
R. 
/tui<IIH't'•· .'itulc l'n ln ,.,itu. 
From Secretary's Report ........... .. •. ..... . ... ...... ... .. . H, 80 
Rocapltulaliotl. Treasure r '/! Report. ........................ . 127, 139 
JJu/11/l(l'lt 111 Cr1/um l·'u111I J1. 
Transferred, to care for Inc reased atte ndance... ...... ...... ... 9o 
Hlnrtrr. ow /'Hate. 
Stalt-ment of binding done by. for the omce oC the State Board 
of Education. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 20 
Ullnd and Deaf Children, Compulsory Educat ion. (See Deaf and Blind 
Children, Compulsory Education.) 
Dll lltll/1'&,\ nj l'llptl/1 .1111111111 (1, ( '11/lt'fl t' ftJI' the Blind. 
Causes or (Heport or Dr. noflcr ), •... ... ... ..... . ... ............ 232 
Tnhle a howl ng c.attiCS ot blhul ne~H ..... ... ..... ........ . .... .. . . 237 
Bon rei In Control or Atbletk~. Accou It ; Stalt> University ......... 125. 137 
lttJIIt d oj t 'l/ twatlull, Tftt• I IJ II (I l~ltt/1'. 
;\1t>mber><. Omcers, Commlttt>e11a nd T erms of Omce ..... .......• 3 
BtJI(JII. II'. J .. fo'uud.\: l'lltlt ( 'nlvt·r~IIJ. 
Prlzt> Fund ............................. ......... 78. 117, 127, 139 
Prize Interest Fund ................. .............. 78. 117. 126. 138 
lJul llliiiD 011d BIIBim'B• Commllft·•· uf til l' ~ltote Board Of t:durutlou. 
Name~ or Me mbe rs or................. . ..... . .................. 3 
llulldlng nnd Equipment Fund, Slate University .... .......... ...•.• , 76 
/Julltli••o Pund. A11nuat; To1t a Ntot e College. 
Itemized s tateme nt regarding expenditures ....... ... . .... ...... 163 
Bui lding Fund. State UnlverHity ..... ... .... ... ......... 74, 113, 124, 136 
1:'\DEX !!59 
Ptt$t•• 
/JIIIItllllfl. I ll/ P rlll'l'lll rut IIIII/ t:qllipmnl/ f'lllltl•: I till II SIII/I' ('n/l('f/1'. 
Receipts by Treasurer ............. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:.~ 
Bufltlwqs. I IJifll .'-~lotr C'olll'fll'. 
Inve ntory, Secretary's Report. .................. ... ... ....... .. H S 
H tll l tlfugs ami Orouuds. ('ollr{fl' f"• IIH' nti 111J. 
ln111rovoment~ .... .... ............... .... ... , ..... . .. ... ...... 227 
Buildings and G1·ouncls Fund. Stale Unlvprslty .. ... .. . ... 70, 113. 1 ~2. 133 
/JUIIIIIII(J~. Tmpt'Ol'CIIICII I S 111111 c(lllipll/1'111. l tJIIII N/a/t• ('niiP!JI'. 
Slutement regarding a ppropria tions ................. . ...... 163. l b<l 
c. 
Curr. A. Whitney, F'ree Scholarship ~·uod ...... 77. 116, 119, 127, 130. 139 
Carr. A. Whllnt>y, Free Scholarship Interest Fund ........ i7. 116, 125, 137 
Cartage (See Express, l''refght a nd Cat·tuge.J 
Cause& of Dllndness of Pupils Ad111lttPd, College ror the Blind ........ 232 
Causes or Deafness or Pupils, School rm· tho Dear. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Child We i tare l<' uud, State Unlvl!rs ity .. ... .. . . .......... 71. 110. 122. 134 
Children's Hospita l Fund. Slute Unlvernlty ........ .............. . 14, 124 
Clusaijicollt>ll aj Pupils, C'ol/rgr /IJ• th r fJii11d. 
Table s howing number or pupils In various grades .... . .......... 223 
ClasKIIIed Accounts, School ror the Dear..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. 253 
Coiii'(IC of . l pp/fed Srfi'nrr, • tat e Cinfvcr~rtv. 
Hemlted Expendi tures.................. ...... ............... 58 
College ot Applied Science Fund, State University ........ 54. 91, 120. 13 1 
College or Dentistry Fund, State University.... . ..... .... .. . 83, 121. 132 
College o r Education Fund, State University ...... . ........... 62. 120. 131 
College or Fine Arts Fund, Stale Unlveralty ............. 64. 103. 121. 132 
('o/lt'[/C oj Umnropollti<' .1/t•rlfr fll('. NIU II ' ( ' IIII'I' I'Nit]J. 
Itemized Expenditures..... ...... .... . ....... ... . .............. 61 
Cui/C{JC of I .a II', Sl at e l 'niverglt !I· 
Itemized e xpenditures ............... ............. ....... ... 69. 97 
('(Jl/('(J(' 0/ f.llil'r(JI . I r/x, • Ill/(' UlltiTIUIV. 
Item !ted expenditures ................ •••... .......••........ 5!), 93 
('Q/Irgr of ll rtllriiiP, !Hulc C•tir'l'rl ilg. 
Itemized e xpenditures ....................................... 59, 102 
College of Medicine Fund. S ta te University .................. . 59, 102. 133 
Callrgc of Pharmat:y, Rtate l'11ivcr1fly. 
Itemized expenditures . .. .............. .. ......••............ 61, 97 
Collegiate Sttpport Jo'una. 
Receipts, T reasu rer 's, for the biennium .............. ........ ... 163 
Commerce, School o!, State University (See School ot Commerce.) 
2GIJ J~OEX 
Cu11un1Ltees nt tiH• Ruanl , Standing. (See Standing Committees.) 
( 'ttiii/JIIhO (J/ t ;r/l(rfll/rw, /lqrj at>d R li1111 ( ' /ttlrlt l' /1. 
Statemf'nt or sa la ry and trii\'Ci ing PXIJ Cnses of State ,\gent. ... . 
Cont!ngenl and lle JJalr Fund. College ror the Blind .. . ......... . 




Heuort o r the Superlntendt'nt regarding ..... ... ... .. . • . . •• • . .... 224 
Scope and cha racter or. . .... .. ............ . .. . ... . . .... .. ... ... 225 
('ua·rler Hall Accoun t, State University . . .. . . . • . . ... .. .. ... ...... . 49, 86 
IJ. 
lJt•uf u 11rl /J ifnil ( ' llilt/1'1'11 , ( ''l lll fiii/MII/1 t:rlru·ttlioll. 
St:He tnPIIt or ~alary and traveling cxpen:<es of S tate Agen t.. . . ... 17 
)Jr af/li'NN of Pu11il.~. Sr/wol for 1/lt' Dcuf. 
J' rubable Cause of .. ...... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 250 
Dentistry. College or; Slate University. (See College or Dentistry.) 
Devdopment, Growth and Slnnding o r the Iowa School ror the Dear.. 245 
Dictaphone Work. Collegtl !or the Blind .. ..... . ....... .... .... ...... 224 
Di11on, John F .. Scbolnrship Fund, 
State Universi ty . ... .............. .. ........ 77, 116. 119. 127. 130. 139 
Dillon, John ~-.. :Schola rship Interest Fund, 
State Unh·ersity ... ................................. 77, 116. 126. 138 
Ol~iribullon or Pupi ls Rur·al and Urban--S chool for the Deaf . .. .. .. 2~9 
Donated Land Fund. Stat e Univers ity ................... 76, lUi, 125, 137 
E. 
Education. College or. State On iverslty (See College ot Education. l 
r:rlul'uliona l Support /''u~~tl, /Ornt .·tat•• Col/rye. 
Report or Treasurer regarding . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. .. .... ... .. .. 176, 182 
Educational SupJlOrt Funtf. State University ... . .......... 46. 83, 119, 131 
t:111rrycury ilflpropriatirm,lou·n Sclwolfor tlte Deaf and I owa 
CO/Il'yC /Or /foe Bli11d. 
Sut'h appro priation asked ror in order to redeem uromlses made 
to faculty members and employees......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
EmplOifCCS u/ Jo'irlfiiiC'C (.'ommill er. 
Sularles. mileage a nd expenses ot........ .. . .... .. ... ... . ....... 17 
J::mJ!IoycN. Stafl· Tca~llcrs College. 
Statement or Secretary giving number ot employees ............. 196 
R11flllii' IIICIII F'u11ll, / 011'0 Rlllll! C'Q/ll.'ge. 
Statement regarding. . .. . . ..... . .. . . ....... ........... . . ..... .. l5 
I~DEX 261 
f:ll(linecring t:r prriml'll l .'1/(t/ill ll, 1111w stu/<' ('ollry•·. Page 
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